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TABLE NO.6. 
Showing tlte number or convif'tlons in the State of Iowa, the number sen-
tenced to terms o.C servitude, the amount or flues imposed by tbe district 
court, tbe amount c:ollected, amount. or salary and tees paid cou nty 
attorneys, and tbe total or all other eXJJenses on account of criminal 
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181m ------------------·--- 1,3Jll 18 163 !1(10 
lt!llt\ ------------------- l,~ 00 1&~ ~ 
Ul8'1 --·--------------- I ,620 10 2IJl 800 
Ul88 ------------------ Ba8 18 1.27 100 
ltldO --·---------------- l,lOtl B lfl:l 3HJ 
ll!IIO --------·---------- 1,100 36 11n :no 
liiJl -------------·------ 1,24-ti 14 17l 327 
lllft ----------~--------- .1,008 81 277 &:.18 
UBI --------------·------ 1, 211 '$7 29S '16 1 
lo!IU4 ----·------------ 1,111T 11:' 323 620 
l89D -·---------------. ---- 1,517 2';! 807 (lOG 
15 ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ H~i! ~ ~ ~ 
1000 --·-··---·--·---· l,U.t8 22 tat l!.o2 
1001 ----·---------------- J,2'lU J !) ~7 -101 
1002 ------------------ 1,439 l.'i' 216 .wr. 
1003 -------------· ·-·--·- 1,901! 6 22.'t 440 
1001- ----------------- l,SH 17 !l!U 412 
JIH).) -----·-----------·--· 1,3GJ 13 24Z 100 
]QOO --------------------- 1.200 31 243 10'2 
UI07 ---------·------- 1,088 D 208 3'i2 




















































STATE OF IOWA 
Department of Public Instruction 
DES MOINES 
SUP£RINTJo:NI.H-;ST Olt PUnt.IC l~STRUCTJON 
JOHN F. RIGGS. 
O~PUT\' SUPERIN'fi.:NOF:NT 
]. C. BENNETT. 
STT!;NOCRAPHUR 
BYRDELIA JOHNSON 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL 1\Xi\M!NERS 
)Oil N F. RIGGS, ex officio Presirlent 
GEORGE E. MACLEAN, rx oftirin .. 
HOMER H. SEERLEY, ex offic1o ... 
Z. C. THORNBURG. , ........ . 
MARIA M. ROBERTS .....•......... 
VIOLA If. SCHELL, Secretary ..... 
· • · · · ·.•...••.. . . Des ~1 oines 
.. ·· ...... Iowa City 
· · · · ·. . ... Cedar l"alls 
...•..... Des Moines 
.. Ames 
. ........ Des Moines 
LETI'ER 01 TRANSMITTAL 
1'o IIi.• /,xc'llm.y, WARRI' GARST, G~.-rr11or of the Stolt• of /n~<'a: 
SiR: I have the hon<>r to suLmit herewith, a• require• I by law 
the Rep<•rl ,,{ th Dcpart•ncnt of Puhlic Instruction for thr. hicnnial 
l"'riod heginning July I, 1!)06 and cn<l.,,g June 30, 1908 • 
JoHN F. R1r.r:s, 
Suptrinf~tldrnl of l'ub/i, lnrtruclion. 
December 1 ••)01!. 
SUPER!:\TENDENT OF PUBLI C INSTRUCTIO N 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTrON. 
TERRITORY AND STAT£ Of' IOWA. 
Name r 
William Reynolds •• , •• 
James Harlan.. . .... 
Thos ft. Benton. , . • .. , .• , .• 
James D. Eads ..... , • . • .• • 
J oseph C. Stone ........• . .• 
l\1. l •. Fisher. 
Oran Favillr ..•.• 
D. Fraa1din \Veils ..... , , •.. , 
A s. 1-:i~Hll 
Almu:o \lwrnethy . .. . • ... 
1 
C. \V. van Cneliu 
J W. Akers.. , . •• 
lle1H~' Sabin .•... 
j, n. }\(J(Jl'{lflcr ..... 
ll!'nry ~a!Jin .. 
Richard C. llarrftl 
John F. R·~rgs 
County 
I Tim_c ___ ~o-s-to_ffi_c_e_ 
Des Moines. 
Henry •. . .. 

























1869- 1872 Deceased 
1B72·1876 Osage. 
1876- 1881 New l.ondon. 
1882-lAAB Chicago, I ll . 
IRSB-1892 Des Moines. 
1891-1894 CNlar Falls. 
1R94 1898 Des ~Joines. 
1391!-1904 Arne.. 
1904-- Des Moines. 
The office of superintend<·nl wa1 abolished iu 1842 Aga1n in 1858 
it was abolishNI and the dttt:cs were pcrformt>rl hy the State Bn:!rd o f 
Edm ation of whi<"h 'rhos. II. Bcnt011 acted as sccrr·tary fn r fin~ yenrs. 
R E PORT O F TH E 
GEKERAL SU1!1\IARY OF S'l'A 'l'ISTICS. 
SECRETARIES' REPORTS. 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS. 
1895 \ 1900 ! 1005 .1 1908 
S-c-ho-ol- to_w_n,-h;p-, - .. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -... +:·.~--, -,.-,~~-,--,lS7\ 1•18'fl 1•188 
W~!Y:n~~~be~is~r£cd9ist'ri~~-.'.".'.".".'.".':.":.".".'.".:: ::::: :::5* ::~~~ ::~~~ !;~~~ 
Sub-districts ... , ... • .• , , , . , . , ...•. , . , ...... , . . . . 9,280 9,428 9,408 9,37,i 
SCHOOLS. 
Ungraded .... . .. . · · · · · • · · · ·1 
Rooms in graded . . , . . . • . • • . • . • 
\Vhole number •... - ...•. - , . ·.-
Average duration in mo11th11 ..•..•. . .. · • . · • · 
TEACHERS. 
~~%~ie:~~~,~~ed .. :: ·- · · .".".".".".'.'.'.".".":.'! 
\ Vhole number . . . · · · • · · · · · · · 
Average monthly compensation-males .. . ·.-··.··· 
Average montl1ly compensatwn-females. •. • •· •· · • 
SCHOLARS. 
Between live and twenty-one-males . .. •· · .· · •·•· · 
Between five an.d twenty-one-females.··.· · ······ 
Total enumeration ... - .. • • · · · · • · · • 
~nrol\ed in public schools . . . . . . • · · • • · · · · · · · • · · 
Total averap;e attendance . .. .....• ·.· .. · .· · ···• · ·• 
Percentage enrollment on enumreat1on ..•. . . · · ·. · · 
Percentage attendance on enrollme!l t - . · ... · • · · · · · 
Percentage attendance on enumeration· · 
Avenge tuition per month per scholar. 
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SUPERI:\TE~DE);T OF P UBLIC ll\STRUCT!OK 
SECRETA RI ES' REPORTS- Continuod. 
SCHOOL HOUSES. 
=~-~-------l ]~~~- _1 __ 190~ - T 1005 II 19011 
\Vhole number • . . .•• '' ''I 18,6131 _ 13,861 -~ ·1S,O\l31 18,9 U 
" __ ' '_"' _______ ._._ ._·_· _· $15,6-t5,54oS _ $ 17,656,1HH! __ $22,456,018 - $ 2-1 .869,\l65 
APPARATUS. 
Value . • , . $569,910 J $7{18,291 l ~ $ 1,003,706 
DISTRICT LIBRARIES. 
Number o f \•o\urncs . .. .. l 151,561 ) s1u .aoo ·1 79 t ,769j 1,070,77 5 
SHADE TREES ON SCH OOL CH:OUNDS. 
Number of growing trees 
On band at last report .•• 
From distri ct tax , .. 
From other sources .. 
Total n-ceipl.§ 
_I 182,610 T 210,004 1 260 ,950 l 211 ,636 
T E MPERA NCE I NSTRUCTIO N. 
16.987 _
1 
___ 17,510 r __ ,_ .. _, _8 J_
1 
18,708 
TREASU RE RS' RE PORTS. 
SCHOOLHOUSE FU ND. 
RECEIPTS. 
1 1895 1000 1905 1 1908 
.T, :t95,5H.Ol 1$ 434.467 .18 1' 478~0~2 ($ 638,5!l!i.CI7 
' 730,887.26 803,R50.U 060,811 .22 846,217.115 
. , 581,090.30 694,698.26 661,256.62 51~.070.52 
. $1,716,-492.-47 ·_ ,1 ,9~3,016.58 ,2,000,177.96 $1,008,40S.U 
Jl;XPENDJTURES. 
----------~5 l 1~00 1 1905 . 1 1008 
F or sehoolhrmses and si tes •.• . -~ $ Q.'iS, fl 56.1 71$ 06-I.Hl .28!$ 777,241 8~ ~ . 609,076.66 
F or libraries and apparatus. . .. 18.430.10 2,297.08 802 331 U.95 
On bonds and interest.., . . . , . 520.93 U J3 632 ,3D6 .18 473 ,818 20 878,014.80 
Paid for o ther purposes.. .... . 169,834 .33 158,856.09 10607841 282,188.08 
On J3o~dl expen~i-t~~es , ::: : ]' !,_;~;~~~_::!"\' l ,~~~;~~t~:\' 1 ,~~~.:~~~::~\$ 1,:~~:~~~::: 
Total . . .. , ...... . . . ~$ 1,716 , 4o2 :-o~1$1,'"938,015.5S\~ 2,000,177.06]$ 1,908,4 08.14 




On !!and at l.ut.rl!'~ort ..... ·\' M3,21.H~\· 'J0q,!!l1.07
1
1, 772.662.941$ l,<IS7,10Ui9 
Het:CI\itd from d1~1nct tax..... 1,6!1,354.76 1,6;$,:iKIUU 2,2!46,4.i5.88 2.311.171.10 
Rf'cdvl!'d fr()m other sources... 2U,897.Mo!j 2~4,!10.11), 310,7ill.t7 230.~61 tl; 
T(lu.l rKeipt. ••••• . J' 2,3U!t,IHU.K~;t 2,t117,'l':'O.li\t S,36U,108S ~11[$ S,9i8,331!.17 
DlSRURSF.~tt:r-iTS 
Fur fu. c:l, rent, rl!'p:tirs,. '.tc ...... t. 1,1H,.l81.10 •. 1,21i2~<.0 ... ·.·.$1..,70.7,63.0 ... 6.1 I 1.,747,2.66 .. 2& Paid st"Crttarict and treasurers. 137,673.02 H!!,lb7.6 l 166,167.09 11U.,OOIJ.70 
For records and appar;uua., .•. , , •• , •..... , . 48,305.06 30,012.37 45,377. -1 6 
For hb'ry b'k!l and du:oono.ries ........••• , . 16,700.36 1Q,028.U 12,727.47 
For free tcltl books .....•..••.. , ....•... , . . . 28,!19.0" 20,803.~8 fo7,978.67 
Fur text-boaks Anti ~~:w:n. SUJ•phu !00,366.61 Jf\2,2.51.-10 H8,80S.Of. U-8,882..96 
for otht:r purfiO'It:S· .•••.. , .• , . 8f4,687.!i7 279,230.U 397,058.!7 871,-1 88.09 
On ~:~aJ ~~~~~~~-u_r_; _ .·:.· .'.':::I' 1 ·~~3:~~~::~J' 1 .g~g;;~~-~~~$- 2'~~~:;~~:g~l' t~:i:H~:~~ 
-~at diabur:_:nt:nta •..... \' t,ao5~oo~li.sz~r~·etr,9ro.ir\$1.ii9:8ai6o[f s:97i]"ii.T7 
TEACHERS' FUND. 
RECEI P'J'S. 
~ hand at last report. .•.. . • . . \$ 2,058.100.881$ 2,719, 485.8:--r. 8~!81 , 4 06.601' 8,729,880.4! 
From di.atr ict u.x. .. .... . . ... . 4 ,805,905.81 -1,71&,806.76 6,U0,517.74 ti,S78,0U.96 
From 1cmi-annual apport'n'mcnt 838,531.56 BUI,681.U 897,400. f.l 951},848.92. 
Fr om other sourcu . .. . .... . . . . 140,508.48 187,!05.91 208,852.93 U5,t86.8S 
T otal receipts . ......... ·\' 7,348,286.71\$ 8,438,769. 7D\$10,807,006.77\$11,S88,107.Vi 
EXPltNDITURES. 
SCHOOL BUI LDING BON D FUND. 
RECEIPTS. 
1908 
On band at last report •••. . . .• • . , , . • , . .••. . • . • . , •• . , • .. •• • . .. • • . . . . .• , . , • $ 61 ,{1 15.74 
From direct t ax •• . ..•.• •. • .. • .. . .. • . .•• ..•. • . , • , . .. • . . •• - ~ . . . . . •• ..• ,. . 2111,4t8.89 
From sale of sc.bool fundin1 bonds ..... .. .. . .. .. . , .. .. .. .. • .. ... . .. .. . .. . 71! ,882.19 
Prom otbc-r aources . • • . . • • • . • • . . • • • • . . . • • . . . • • . . . • . . 88,968.88 
T otal ~cripts , . .. .... . .. ....... .. . ........ ... ... . ... . .. ... . ....... . '44.2,21 6.18 




I·:X.AlliN'\110~ Cll TI·:ACIIl~RS. 
H95 lVOO ll)ll,j 
~:n~1~~&"~~;'fi:!u~:' ~"J • 
""''I 
!U08 1,649 
I blru ftl!.dr C't'thtic •t• s bauc.J UJ.:III 
1-1.131 H.20i 
l,IH 7.1H A,63l 
ir.ft:ul "' I,OZB I.'Ulflfl u.ut 
: •• 2".11'> U5G 4.7118 
12,6\& ~(i.ill2 !IJ,It$ 
• " 0 I , .I .. " :UIOO SJillll •.Ut 
!J,M,l" .,1081 4,8411 
IIH J,ts .• 1,667 
\'1~1 .\'TION 01· SCIIOOI.~. 
f ,, lsll 1 ll.OII2r .... I .. ., I 
~J~~~ ll•)ltij ~~~ ·;~.~!: De)J r, l5,1ti7 U.IU IVHIJ I.Oillj: I 1,12'1 '"' 
Al'f•t·u ..... 
















17,1118 .. , 
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10 REPORT OF THE 
TEACHERS' NORMAL INSTITUTE. 
Numbt-r t~f instilutea held .•.••• , 'I 
~~~!~"i~"¥at~t~J':o~~'.:::::'::::: 
t'emlli('l in attendance .•... , .•••.. 
Tutal attendan~;c .•...... , , .. , , 
- -
.. / ,. 3,1178 












~=a~f~~~~0 ~1 ::~ r~~-'~:::::::::~~. 17,ll88 U • H,564.88~-, U,881Ut $ 20,918.04 R~islratiun fc:ea (certificate).,.. . , . ~~~~::·.0.0. • :. ~.2:~~~·.0•0, ... -~~~~~~:~~ 12·~~?ti~~ 
~nrullmtnt feu (innitute) ••• • . , • 22,360.00 Hl,644..00 \ 19,070.00 17,667.00 
State 3ppropriati<m • . . . . . . . . . . • . 4,050.00 4.,1)60,00 4,D.'JO.OO 5,600.00 
From otha wurcu. •• . , ., 7S7.2~ l,IIS7.HJ 640.98 1,568.81 
Total ... 
1
• 78,857.,3 $ 73,0bo&.O• $ 72,214.08! ~
EXPENDITURES. 
- l I J 
- - l 18D.5 I .tDOO 1805 
For im;~rucu(Jn and h:cturcl ..• •. 'I' ... ., .... r .1.711.51 r 10,110.971' 
Par mc1dtntals . . •. ...•••. ••. 10,483.79 6,063.17 6,6ti6.26 
On band •... , .. , • , .•...•... , ... 19,704.25 14,409.36 16,417.86 
I 
Total., .. . "/' 78,867.431' 73~t.04l' 72,21.;os-r 
PER11ANENT SCliOOL. FUND. 
Arnount in September .. 
lntcrrll 011 the ume ... 






=- --- -- -- -- ~-= 
For t~chus' aalaries , •••••.• ··t5,076,492.37j•5,R06,032.MII• 6,745,416.24\$ 7,624,097.27 
F'or achoolhouscs 111\flaratut, etc.. 736,719.66 707,446.29 817,163.73 736,05fo.ll 
for g-eneral cuntingtneicl ..•..• , . ~:._606,662.58 2,71-t,IHO.Sl .. 3.2~7,0311.95 8,676.211~!! 
Total .... . ............... 'lss,an.su.al/•o.ots.olv.ul'to,-.su.oog.ol'l~-u 
CO~IPUTED ON TAXABLE PROPERTY. 
:-\U:\IBI~R OI~ MILLS FOR eACH DOLI.AR Of' ASSESSED VALUATION. 
Ttarheu' nlarin .. •••.•..... 
!=-cbflolhot•oU:A, tpJ>ar.ttua, etc •. 
Gt-nrral eonun~ncieto . ······l··-
Total .• . ..... c .. 




)7, I -,7·'\ 
··I .. 
11 . 4 
1.1 ... 
tU 
St:PER!XTEXDE!\T OF PUBLIC 1!\STRUCT!O:\ 
ON ESTDIATED POPUL..\1'10:-.: 
FOR £.\01 lSL;\'llll!.\L (IJ-' l;\'TIRE J•OPCl,ATIOX. 
Tt-achen' ealatii"S /• 
S~hoolho aes, ·~· tu•• • etc, : : : : 
C..cDnal C ntlnatnc: n , 
Total ... , • !' 
OX ~CHOIJI, 
..41 r· 1.6~ $ .t\ 41 
1 I! 1 ., 
.... i' ' ",. 
E'H ~II· RATI!l 
a.ol /' " IH 
' IIV J' 
fOR EACII \'Ol. nF.TWE Pt\ F. AND T\\'F.NT\' 0~1-: 
Tnchen' aalarln 
~ hoolbousn, ap 
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.. o. ; 100) I 
9.61 /t lUlu t 
118 11;1 
4 ~ t 7V 
"·' L' I .•• , ' 
AT'ml'm.\. (.E. 




J . .IJO $ 
Jn F.>\CJI Pt IL At TL' \LI.\' I' \TTJ J.\~lf:, Till·: .\\'ER:\CE. 
I achua' t IC'l 
fich lhoutu, r ratut, 
Ccn~••l c 1 nr ndrJ 
total .. {: 15. I' 1.14 7 46 ••. " 1' 
I 01 I• I 00 
iU 
II 17 • 
17 21 ' 
2 18 
e. ~·i 
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THIRTY-FOUR'J'If Ill It, NTAL REPI'ORT CJI" TilE SUPER-
INTENOEI\T OF PUBLIC INTSRU('T!O~. 
!!of Gr.NUA!. 
The bitnnial period covered hy this report has been one of ttn~ 
u~ual intert'"'t cdw.:at10nally i11 Jo\\<t. '\c\ r hcfnrc 111 an equal 
perut<l has th('re bft·n ~uch \\id<•-spn·ad attention to te:u·her pre-
paratmn, ~11rh effort on the part nf ttachrrs l\) l•cttcr rquip them-
selves for the important work of tcad1ing-, SlH:h marked incrca!'e in 
the ag-gre~atc salaril·s paid te-acher~. awl such a general turning of 
youn~ men and ~ mmg- \\omen to th<'" sec.:ondar) cochools and col-
leges fur instruction. 
An t:xamination of the statisticc; submitted herewith will show 
that 1<1\\a teachers were pnirl 111 the aggregate $q.R4').8o.lRS within 
the two year< endin>: June JO, 1<)08, while for the prrcerling twe> 
years the aggregate of salaries paid was $13.589.1if>.if>-an in-
crra"t of $1 .z(lO,IioO.RQ. At lt•ast two-thirds of this amount reprc-
srnts snlar) incrcasl', th~ rrmaindrr g-oing to (;.upport 1 12 new posi 
tlon~ ('rente·, I \Vithin the pa. t two year!', anti fnr added expense 
of iu .. tructwn clue tn the ,.)ightl) lt·ng-th(•twcl !'rhool yrar. 
l Tnt it ,·rn retc·ntly tlw co11nh· normal institutes furni!-.hed 
tr1dwrs prilctH·ally th("ir nnlv f•fJr()rtunity for acatkmic and profes-
!iOt· tl .study ~lur.ng the ~ummer vacation Nnw. !o'UI11mer ... chools. 
for hachcrs an: ronductrd in m·arly all of th<' leading colleges 
anrl nrmnal ~chnols of the ~tate '!'hi~ fact account~ for the decrease 
in ntmnal institutr atttndann• in rt'<.'l'nt years. 
Tn 1&)5 the total enrollment in our normal in~titule'; was 22,-
360; in 1900 it was 19,541; in ICJOS it was 18,<)25, atHI in 11)08, 
17.433· But the summer school attendance fnr 1<)01\, added to the 
normal •chool attendance would give a total of at least 2J.OOO. 
The trend to the summer schools is all the more notaule, since 
in these schools instruction is given for six full weeks, while the 
16 REPORT OF TilE 
average length of the normal institutes is but 7.2 days. No other 
single fact indicates more clearly the earnest spirit of preparation 
on the part of Iowa teachers. It is also a most significent fact 
that practically every higher institution of learning has enjoyed a 
phenomenal growth within the past two years. In the three state 
educational institutions the attendance last year was about 27 per 
<"ent. greater than two years ago, as the following figures show: 
Enrolled Enrolled 
1905-6 1907-8 
--.. -.~-~--cl,8 15 -~ -2,3 15 
1,389 2,319 
.:..;_:c.:..;_.:..;_:,-'-'-'" -'' ,;._"-'--,2f;,4;n90,..-'- 2,478 
".5,594 7,1J2 
State University of Iowa. 
Agricultural College ...... . 
Iowa State Normal School. 
Total. 
The prosperity of the state schools and independent colleges 
has an important bearing on the question of teacher supply since 
an increasingly large per cent. of the students in these higher in-
stitutions of learning arc looking forward to teaching as a profession 
and are making special preparation for the teacher's work. 
This tendency is particularly weJcome, since we do not have 
an adequate supply of thoroughly competent teachers with which 
to fill our more than nineteen thousand public school positions. 
But while marked increase in attendance has been enjoyed by the 
-secondary schools and colleges, as well as increased efficiency in 
very many of these schools, the attendance in the elementary schools 
does not show any advance. 'fhe enrollment in recent years, with 
the average daily attendance in all the public schools of the state, 





, ... .... , 





526,269 -- 363,565 
Taking the figures for the past ~ear, of the 526, 26g enrolled, 
.261,720 were in the graded schools and 6+549 were in the one-
100m countv schools, while the average daily attendance for the 
graded sch;ols was 200,650 and for the ungraded schools 162,91 5· 
When it is remembered that 7.270 teachers were able to furnish 
Lhe instruction for all the pupils in the graded schools where the 
average daily attendance for the year was a little over 200,000. and 
SliPERI:\Tl::\TlEXT OF PUBI.lC I'\STRUCTIOX Ii 
that 12.571 teachers were rl'quired to furnish the instruction in the 
one-room country schools. where the an:rage daily attendance was a 
little less than 163.000. a ~ituation is presented that demands the 
thou~htful attention of the General ,\»emhly. 
The following- table shows the number of school rooms in 
country districts in each county, together with the total enrollment 
for the last school year, the total average daily attendance, and 
the average enrollment and average daily attendance per teacher. 
A study of the tab!~ will reveal the fact that at least -lO per cent. 
more teachers are employed in country schools than should be re-
auired to instruct all the children enrolled in these schools, as~um­
ing of course that the children could be gathered in schools of 
reasonable size. 








Black Hawk .. . .• . . ......•.•... 
Boone ...... . 




Calhoun . . . ...•.... ... 
Carroll ..........•..•.... 
Cass . . . . ..... .... . .. . 
Cedar . . . . . . . .......... . 
Cerro Gordo ......•••. • . 
Cherokee , .......... ... . 
Chickasa'v ..... . .......•.. , ...... . 
Clarke ...... , , ...... . 
Clay .. . 
Clayton .. .. ..•.. .... 
Clinton ... , ....... . 
Crawford .. .... .. , ...... . 
Dallas .. . . ................. . 
Davis .. 
Decatur 
Delaware ...... . 
Des ~loines . . . . . . ........... . 
Dickinson . . . ... ... .... . 
Dubuque .............. . ....•... 
Emmu ......•. .... .1 
l··aye'(re ............. . 
Floyd .........•.• . . 
Franklin ............ . 
Fremont ....... . ..... . 
Greene . . . ............... 0 •• 
Grundy . . . ..... , ..•.... 
Guthrie ......... 00 ,,,, •• 
11Hmilton ........ o. •o ••• • •••• 
}l:mct>ck 
IL1rdin 
liarrison .. ... .... ............ . 
llrnry 
1-lo\\·ard ................. . ..... . 
Humboldt .. 
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~lJPERl..T: "llE •. T 01· l'VIll!C l~"-TRL"l"TIO~ l) 
i 
~ ~j 
~ w <;5 
z ~ ~~ 
]~~~~:~~n ·- ......... ... · 1~~ ~:j~~ I ~:~~~ I 
Jont"s . .. .. .. .. . 1.?9 2,(})6 1..641 
1 
~~~:~\~. : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · m I ~:m 1 ~·~~ 
Lee . . . . . . . . . 104 2.355 1.562 
Linn ~~-7 I 3.524 2.3081 Louis:~. . .. .. .... .. . .. . ~ I.6Hi 1/~7 
Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o • • • • • • • • • • ()(} 2.325 1.506 
Lyon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 130 2.602 1.4771 
~ladi~on o. DJ 2.823 1.603 
Mahaska .. . . .. . .. . . •.. 145 4.033 2,497 
~I arinn . . . . 111 2.X7~ 1 ~7 
Ma.,hall . . 130 2.598 1.641 I 
Mdls R2 2.051 1:1&; 
.ll• tchcll •. . 91 1.413 954 
~lonnn:a . .. . . .. . .. 140 2.(H7 1.568 
~ton roe • . • . . . .. • , . 111 .l.S.?S I 2.184 
~I ontgomery • o o.. •• _ . • o o II OJ ' 1.9~0 I I U~l 
~;ff~~~n-~.:.:_:_::: :_:_::::: ....... ::::: l~~ I m~ l:1~ I 
Palo Alto ..... . ......... •... .. ••. , :HI H~ I H~ 
Plymouth • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172 3.254 1.946
1 
Pocahontas • . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 131 2.R04 1.6R5 
Polk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 135 3,9R5 2.138 
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Pow('~~;.hiek lJO 2.563 1.070 I 20 13 
Ringgold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 2.477 1.512 
Sac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 2,461 1.402 
~colt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOl 2.686 1.718 
21 I 13 
18 ll 
27 I 17 
Shelby . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 2.336 l.7i8 
Sioux 174 3.678 2.2?4 
Story 125 2.674 1.61\l 
Tama 170 3 .. 141 2,143 
Taylor • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 2.533 1.624 
L'nion 105 1.703 1.1.13 
Van Ruren 109 1,921 t.m 
Wapello 95 2.677 1.681 
Warren 127 3242 l,Ql6 
~r I g 
21 13 
20 I 1.1 
22 14 
16 ll 
18 I 12 
2~ 1 18 
26 15 
Washington 122 2.4.1R 1.6JJ 
Wayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 2.604 1.725 
\\"ehst<r 172 3.476 2.053 
Winnebago 85 1 l.71J 1.015 
"rinneshiek 141 3.0-H Ur~t 
Woodbury 177 32~ 1.778 
Wocth 8R I l.fl161 1.175 
Wright . . ..... . .......•.. ~ 1~~2,576 __ l.Sn_ 









*fn cumputing avera~te<> fraction<> of one-h:alf or over iHC' countrd 
Fraction!' ol Je!'s th:1.n onc·half . not countccl. 
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r f a ml'<ln' can he fou nd whereby a large number of the rural 
!"rh()()Js mav he ahanOoned wi tho ut working an injustice to the 
~.·hildr<·n fo; \\hom the schnols arc maintained, it i~ imperative in the 
interest hnth of economy anrl efficiency that the means be dis-
covered a nd applied . 
At the prC'-Cnt t ime it is necessary to i~sue a great many certifi-
catrr.; to te:tchcr!; of ver y indifferent scholarship, in order that the 
<chool posit ions m ay he fill ed. If there were fewer school positions, 
fewer lo w-grade certificates would be iS<uecl, and the quality of 
imtruc tion for the <fat e woulrl be raised materially. 
'rll€ UN JF'ORM COUNTY Cf.RTiflCATE LAW 
The Thirtv- fir<t General Assemblv passed making county cer-
tificates of st;tc wide validity and trar;sferring the granting of such 
certificates from the county superintendent to the State Educational 
Board of Examiners. This law went into effect October 1, 19Q6, 
That difficulties woudl arise in the transition from the old to the 
new S\'Stem was inevitable. Such difficulties are inseparable from 
the in;rocluction of great improvements. Happily the tram•ition is 
now complete, and a sufficient time has elapsed to form a reason-
ablv accurate judgment of the value of the law, although its super-
iority over the old method of certifying teachers will be more mani-
fest after it has been longer in operat ion. 
For the twenty-one months ending June 30, 1908, 34,134 appli-
cations for uniform county certificates were received by the Educa-
tional Board of Examiners. During the same period 4,637 first 
grade, y,oo-1 second grade, 4.8o6 third grade and 8,012 provisional 
re,tificates were granted, while 7.675 applicants failed to secure 
certificates. The phenominal number of provisional certificates 
j..,~ttt:cl was made nece$sary during the transition period. While 
a large number of these temporary certificates were issued to per-
sons of verv inferior scholarship. and issued because of the urgent 
neerl of teachers to fill the schools . the greater number do not 
n•pre~ent low scholarship or lack of experience. The necessity for 
i~~tting provisional certificates has now largely disappeared. 
"'h• Illinois Educational Commission appointed to revise and 
cochh· the •chool laws of that State recently, on its own motion, 
tJOarl ; an inve,tigation of the Iowa certificate law, and has published 
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in one of its bulletins the result o f th is in Yestig-a tion. Since the 
investigation '"·as cond ucted by a comm issiOn of eminent educators 
of ~not her state who were seeking in fo rmation for their g-mdance 
on the best method o f licens ing teachers, and since the information 
"as f11rnishe<l by that class o f I owa school men whn have had the 
be ... t opportunity to study the I owa law and its workin:~. Yiz .• the 
county supcrintcn(lcnts, T cannnt do httk r than to rl·prmlnce the 
report on the certificat e law as publi~hed b~· tht· Illinois Cnmmsision. 
"The experience of I o wa is of ~ n ffic i !?ut impurt,tlll'C tu jtl!'>t ify 
a :-r-parate discu~sion. Tn Jowa , unti l r ecently, a ~ta t r hoanJ o £ 
e~<Jminrrs consisting o f fiv e persons issued. on cxamiuatinn, ~t at e 
tlir:,lomas 1 state certificates a nd c;pecial ce rti fi c ate~. Cou nt y s uper -
inttndents. on examination conducted by themselves issued county 
certificates of two grades, g ood o nfy in th e cou nty. The county 
~nperinttndent had no power to endorse ce rtificates from ano ther 
count.v or to renew a certificate i!'suerl by himself. 
"Two years ago a 1\C\\' p~n was adopted. Under this new plan 
the State Educational Board of Examiners imres all certificates, 
county as well as state. County examinations are conducter1 b~, the 
rounty superintendents on questions provided by the State Educa-
tional Roarcl of Examiners. At the completion of a county examin-
ation thr county !iiuperintendcnt forwanls to the Superintendent of 
Pnhlic In~truction a list of all applicants examined. with the ~tancl· 
ings of ('ach in didactics and oral reading. as determined hy him, 
and hi" estimate of eath applicant's per~onality and general fitness, 
other than srhnla.-hip, for the work of teaching. He forwards also 
the an .: w('r paprrs of the applicants \\ ith the exception of thoc:;r in 
<lidarti"'· These papers arc grnded under the direction of the 
P,oanl Olncl the rr.:;.tt1t!; arc tntered upon a certificate provided hy the 
Rnard, which rrrtificate is tran~mitted to the county superintendent 
of the countr in which the applicant resides, for clelivcrv to him . 
"lna nntch as the chan~£' in Iowa is recent and consequently the 
WNkmgs of the old plan anrl the new is <till vivid in the minds 
of th~ county superintendents, it was thoug-ht that it woulcl be 
r~ prda1l y intrrr~ting and informative to c:;ecure from tlw county 
supcruwnrlents from that State their opinions in regard to the law 
aftrr it has had two years' trial. ,\ccordingly a ti!;t of que:itions 
hcarin~ upon the mrrit and working-s of the new law was sent to 
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each of the nntfll) ~uperintcndtnts o f the State. Of the ninety-
nine county '-Up~·rintcndents in Iowa, eighty-one replied. 
"The lJliC"'tir·ns prr ... cnt ed were as follows: 
"l Dn )'"ll r<'J.lard the presen t method o f certification as superior 
tn the former method? 
"2. Has the ~.:han~e in the method o f certification strengthened or 
weakened the county superintf"nd ent in his work of supervisi ng schools? 
"3 Ha~ the llC\\ law reduced o r increased the annoyances of the 
county s uperintendent? 
"4. Ha'i the new la'\v affected f<lvOrably or unfavorably the o;;tanding 
of the county supcritend ent as a school officer? 
"5. Does the new law, in your opinion, te21d to raise tl1e standa rd 
of the teachin g force? 
"6. Is the ntw bw mo re or k !i. 'iil l i.,facto ry than the old law t o the 
teachers themselves ? 
"The repli es to these que.<tions sho\1 that so far as the Iowa 
supcrintcnclcnt s are conce rned they are almost unanimous in support 
of the law. To the first question, 'Do you reg-ard the present method 
of certification as superior to the former method?' seventy-three 
answered yes. many of them adding some emphatic expression of 
opinion as 'decidedly.' 'very much superior,' 'far !-<uperiur,' 'most 
emphatically.' 'there can be no question about it.' 'most assuredly,' 
'indeed f do.' and the like. The following is chnracteri~tic: 'Ou r 
law is splencli<l. I have worked under the old way, too. [ know 
personally that our present method is much to be preferred.' One 
superintendent declares, 'I t has increased the professional interest 
of my teachers about fifty per cent, for the first year. Our schools 
are in better sl1ape, due to the new law.' Eight superintendents are 
doubtful in regan! to the superiority of the law, or think it has 
not harl time to prove that it i~ superior. Some of these express 
the con\•iction that time will prove its superiority. 
"'fo the second question, 'ITa~ the change in the method of ce r-
tification streng-thened or weaked the county superintendent?' £our-
teen superintendents answer that it is too ea rly to determine whether 
it has or has not. Nine think the superintendent has been weakened 
because he has been deprived of he certificating power. Fifty-
five, however, answer that the new law has strengthened the county 
suprintenclent by making it possible for him to spend more lime 
in visiting schools and conducting teachers' meetings. IIis power 
as a supen•isor is 'trengthened. One declares, 'It has strengthened 
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the real superintendent and probably weakened the mere politician.' 
Another says, 'It has strengthened his power unless he be a driver 
rather than a leader.' 
"As to whether the new law has reduced or incn:a:-.cd the annoy-
ances of the county superintendent (the third que~tion), nine answer 
that no chan~e has been noticed . Sixteen think their annoyances are 
increased, and fift} -four say that the law has resulted in a reduc-
tion of the annonyances of the county supcrintcntlent. 'In time it 
will reduce the annoyances.' says one supcnnt(·ndrnt, 'hut just 
now the shortage of teachers is causing us a great deal of trouble 
and the people1 knowing that we are short, are causing a g reat deal 
of annoyance by asking for permits to teach when of cour~e we are 
unable to grant them. ' 
"'l'he fourth question was, 'lias the new law affected favorably 
or unfavorably the standing of the county superintendent as a 
school officer?' Twenty-eight superintendents had noticed no 
change Nine were inclined to think that the standing of the super-
intendents had been affected unfavorably, but were not positive 
in regan) to it. Three expressed no opinion. One prominent super-
intendent >ays: 'Probably from the old stamlpoint it has had an 
unfa\·orahle effect. lie is looked on now in some quarters as a mere 
rlerk. \n1cn the law is b<'lter understoO<I it probably will place the 
rount_y superintendent 111 a mnre favorable light.' Another says, ' In 
the popular npin1on. 1 suppo"e, it has afft:ctcd him unravorahty; for 
the prople think that sinre thl' only thing that county superintendents 
ever did ( !) has bl'cn taken away from tht:m, it certainly has rc-
dured his power. I think that tiH": uppm·itc is true' Forty supcr-
intcndt:nt.;,, however. an· tlt:c:idt.·clly of the opinion that the Jaw ha! 
affectetl favorably the !-tanding of thl' county ~upcrintc·ndent. 'It 
has in my opinion,' \.ays one, 'raised the dignity of thr 0 ffin•. Bc~t 
of all it has started u~ nut for thl!' first time in a n•al profission.' 
'It is my impression,' says another, 'that the ~uperintendcnt is 
thought of hy teachers and patrons more '" a supervisor than as 
an exa111ining clerk.' 
"In answering the fifth question, 'Does the new law in your 
opinion tent! to raise the standanl of the teaching force?' sixty-
nine !'a\ \'t'S, eig-ht say 110 and four reply that they have noticed 
no cha;1g~. One of the older superintendents says: 'I think it 
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cines· T• "'C'rlainh rut~ (>llt tho"-t.' \'tho are not prepared to take 
a full examination ,md have their papers graded at Des ~1oines. It 
has made considrrahlr cliffere ncc in--- county. \Vag-es have 
ad\•ancetl in may nrural schools.' Another !'a_y~. 'The teachers under 
my snpcrvi~inn ar(' working harder than ever. ::\early all are fol-
lowing !'omr line nf profes"ional reading. he requirements have 
been rai~ccl and the teachers arc trying to reach that requirement.' 
Still otnc,tlu.-r "'ays . 'Yes. in this county. ,\ go<xl many of the old 
tc~1cl u: r~ '' ho have bern traching schools on second grades. and a few 
whn h:nc first grade~. "ere unable to pass the examination a111l have 
been cln11PC''I. and almost all who are now teaching are doing work 
to raise their gradrs. and a J.!OOd many are reading profe~sional 
honk~.' ''l'enrhrrs are coming- to the opinion,' 'lays another ~llper­
intcnc1rnt, 'that if the\' expect to teach they must fit thcm~elves 
fir..,t and not uo;;e a ~chonl a!" a place to get a little money to go 
to 'chool nn." Still another "') •, '! know it does raise the ·standard 
in thr ~tatr. \s far t~s my county is concerned there is very little 
chang<•. Only one teacher "ho had taug-ht umlcr the old law 
faill·d under the new . Only four received a lower grade of certi-
ficate.' 
"On the sixth quc.,.lion, 'Ts the new law more or less ~atis­
fnctnry to the tea~ hers themselves?' five are in doubt. six anc:.wer 
'lrss' :111d ~ixty-nine say that it i~ mnre ~ati!'tfactory. One docs not 
answer. )fany say in substance that it is more ~atisfactorv to the 
compl•tcnt teacher~. less to the incompetent. 'To the really good 
teachers. tho!'e who have an t•ducation ancl training. which really fit 
them to J,r t<.•achcr!>-.' ~a~·s c 11e..~ . 'the bw is without que~tinn satis-
hctnr~·. The poorly educatctl teacher, without l'rofes~io11al train-
ing, nf course ha~ a harder time.' 'The teachers were afraid of 
the chang-e at first.' !'ays another. 'but now they are well satisfied, 
and many of nur teacher." have worked up to a better certificate 
than they hcl<l untler the old law." Still another says. 'At first 
there wt'T<.' 5'in many mi~represcntations· by the press that the teachers 
becamr uneasy. Since they have come to unclerstanc.l it the progres-
•i\'e all approve. If put to a test I am confident that teachers 
would stron~ly uphold it. To the same effect another says, 'To the 
good teacher.;; it is much more ~atisfactory. but the poor ones 
an1l tht• incnmpttent do not like it at all. In time we are going to 
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have a trarhcrs' profc~sion in Iowa. Then all the tcaclu:rs will ap-
prove of the law that helped to create the profc•>ion." 
CXPf..!'\Sf: OJt 1-'Xt-:CUTIKC TTl F. C'£RTlfiC T£ ~ >\\\S. 
All the expenses incurre~ t hy the EduC':Hion.Jl Ho<lnl of E"" 
aminers {or !'alarics, traveling expense~. t,f n..'arlcr~ and memhers 
of the boarrl, clerical a"si~tanc(', etr., are paid frc.m frcs rec~ived 
from applica11ts for certificates, each applicant ft r a unif11rn1 county 
certificate paying into the Statt treasury fifty lTnts, and rarh up· 
plicant for a State certificate paying- two dollar>. 
For the hvo years ending June 30. Jqo8, then~ was paHl intn 
the State treasury in fee. and placed to the credit o f the E•lucational 
Board of Examiners, $21,«)07.00. During the !'ame periU(I w:\rrants 
were drawn against this fund to th~ amount of $19,q0.33· 
Prior to the enactment of the uniform county certificate law 
the expen•e of the State Hoard for >alarie>, traveling- expenses and 
clerical help was $r .soo.oo. If, then, we derluct from the total ex· 
pen<lcd the $3.000.00 that woulrl in any event have heen expended 
within the biennial period in taking care of that part of the work 
pertaining to State certificates, we have remaining $r6,140.JJ, which 
may properly he >aid to repre<cnt the cost of executing the certifi-
cate law for twenty-nne months or approximately $r6J.OO per 
county. 
I :ut this is not un outlay without direct return to the counties. 
rormcrly, county suptrintendcnts wrre reqmrccl to spend much time 
in examining teacher . 'fhry n,,w havt' more time for the work of 
~upervi!'ion The numlttr of Yi!oits made hy connty ~upcrintcndents 
to the: school-. clurin.l{ the hil·nnial pcrin~t wa!'i .lo.f),lO ac:. against 
25,244 fnr the two years imme-rliatrly preceding. 'rhis \voulrl incli~ 
cate that on an average rach Cf)ttnty ~uperintcndrnt spcn,J nt least 
twcnty .. five more days in school visitation during the last two years 
than during the preceding two ,·ear<, anrl this. too. when the labor 
of transferring from the county tn the State system was in progress 
with all its attendant difficulties. 
ACCREniTtD COLJ.ECES FOR Til£ 'fRAlNJ'Or. or TitACJH!RS. 
The Thirty-second General Assembly passed a law empowering 
the State Educational Board of Examiners to grant State certificates 
without examination to graduates of the State Normal School, the 
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State L'nivcr.ity and the State College of Agriculture and the 
Mechanics \ rh, and to the graduates of other colleges and normal 
schonlo:; in the State maintaining courses adjudged to be of equal 
rauk to the regular ami collegiate courses offered by the three 
StatC' institution!i' named. 
The Board found it a very rlifficult matter to classify colleges 
undl'r this act, since but few of the ~tandarcl colleges at the time 
the act went into effect maintained departments of cclucation offer-
ing the c•tttivalent of the work doue itt this <lcpartment of the Satr 
University. and no '\ormal School, other than the State Normal 
School, maintained a thorou~hly N]ttippecl training school covering 
the first eight grades of school work. T n addition to this deficiency 
the equipment and !-ttpport of some n£ the colleges waco; not rc-
a"suring. Tt wa:-.. howen·r. the jurh.:·ment of the Tioard that it was 
the clt"ar intent of the General Assembly that what are known as 
standard colleges maintaining a liberal arts course of four full years 
of college wnrk 'hould have recognition at the hands of the Board. 
AftC'r mature retlertion the Board determined to classify what :'lrC 
known as the standard colleges (in so far as such colleges applied 
for arcrccliting) in three t::"roups. As a basis for this cla!'sification 
the follmdng definition was adopted. together with objective stanrl-
arcls, known as the "Eig-ht Points": 
Ili~FIXI'rlOS'. 
An institution '£.,:/io.rc gradualrs arc L'Uiillcd to certificates shall 
pro,·idr ot /,·as/ a su(firi,·llt 1111111ber of class hours of co/lege gmde 
to offa oPf>oriHIIily for frrsfiiiiOII, sopltomorc, j1111ior a11d se11ior 
j'l!ars' rvork, maki11.r:. a total miuimum of sixl'y hours for mzy one 
semr.rfcr. Laboralory lzours shall be reckoned as uot less t!Jan two 
for one rccila/IOit lzour. 
'fill~ EIGrr1' POI:'Il'iS. 
The number of class hours for the heads of departments and 
students shall not exceed twenty a week. 
IL A faculty properly qualified shall consist of graduates of 
colleges who have pursued graduate work equ ivalent at least to that 
that no change has been oticed. Sixteen think their annoyances are 
required for a master's degree. 
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III. The library shall consist of at least fi\'e thousand volumes, 
selected \vith ref..:rencc to college subjects and exclu~ivc of puUlic 
documents. 
I\'. The laboratory equipment shall be worth not less than $5.-
000 and so distributed as to e~tablish at lca!'t an efficient (hemical, 
physical. botanical and zoological lahorator}. 
V. The means of ~upport is defined as reltttiring a permanent 
endowment of not less than $200,000, or a fixed a-.,.;;urccl income 
exclusive of tuition equivalent to the interest derived from at least 
$200,000. 
VI. The average salary of the heads of departments, exclusive 
of the salary of the president, shall be at least $t ,ooo. 
VTT. The college must maintain at least seven separate depart-
ments or chairs, and itl ca~c the peclagng-ical wPrk of the institution 
is to be accepted without examination the college must •naintain at 
least eight chairs, one of whtrh shall be •levoted exclusively to edn-
cation or at most to philosophy, including psychology ami education. 
The heads of these departments should he devote<! to college work. 
\ II I. The graduates mu-.t show the complct ion of a four-year 
secondary cour~e an(l fnur·year college cour!i'C ahove the usual ei(:!ht 
graclcs of the rr.mmnn sdtools, and the standing and character of the 
inst'lution ~mel thl" nature of its ('quipmcnl aiHl work mtl~l be such 
as to entitle its graduates to admission tn the graduate college of 
the Rtate Cnivcrsity of Iowa. 
A college coming under the above cldinition and fully meeting 
the eight points is denominated by the Board a Cro11p A college; 
one meeting at least five of the eight points a Group B college, 
and one meeting not less than three of the eight points a Group C 
college. As at first classified, but six of the indepenclent colleges 
fell in Group A, but after a strenuous ~car's c-ampaig-n for ;Hifli-
tional equipment and support, and in some instanct:s the strengtl~cn­
ing of the faculty, four more of the independent colleges came m\o 
Group A; so the classification at this ttme stan• is as follows: 





Iowa Wesleyan University 
Cornell College 
Coe College 
Upper Iowa University 
Morningside College 
Highland Park College 
28 
Leander Clark College 
Des ~Joines College 
Lenox College 
Tabor College 
Buena Vista College 
St. Joseph's College 






Charles City College 
The third group was designed to be temporary, and it is the 
purpose of the hoard to discontinue this group after July r, 1909. 
since it is belie,•ed sufficient time will have elapsed by that date to 
enable all the colleges deserving of recognition by the board to at 
least enter Croup B. 
USr: OF THE TWQ-YEAR C£RTIFICAT€. 
A graduate of either a Croup A or Group B college who has had 
the required profe'Sional training is granted the five-year state cer-
tificate of the first grade as the law requires. A graciuate of either 
a Croup A or Croup B college, who has had all the required work 
save the professional training-, is ~iven the two-year state certificate. 
The same is true with a graduate of a Group C college. This use 
of the two-year certificate authorized by Chapter 115. Acts of the 
Twenty-Ni nth General Assembly, and designed to be issued on ex-
amination only, was to meet what the board rcgarcted as an emer-
gent) The peri<>< I covered by the two-year certificate will enable 
it~ possessor either to prepare for the examination in the professional 
subjects. or to acf}uirc the reqtti!'ite credits in the~e subjects in an 
approYed college. The two-year certificate will not he renewed, and 
it is the purpose of the board to discontinue at an early dale the use 
of this temporary certificate .. 
. \CCREDI'l'f:D XOR,1Al, SCHOOLS. 
As above stated, no normal school in this state other than the 
state normal maintains a fully appointed training school. The 
board was of the opinion, however, that those normal schools well 
equipped. with high entrance requirements, and offering courses 
practically the same as those offered in the state normal school 
should have recognition under the law. 
.. 
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The norman schools so far accrecl:ted are as follows: 
The Xormal School of Drake Univrr<it\'. 
The Normal School of Highlancl Park .Coll~ge. 
The Normal School of Upper Iowa Universit,· 
The Normal School of Simpson C'olle~=:e . 
ITere again the hoard ha~ u~erl the twn-vrar n•rtificatt> in order 
that the graduates may acquire teaching experience uncler the ~uprr­
vision of the board in lieu of the practice work offered in the train 
ing school at the state normal 'Vhrn ~urh t•xpt~ri<"nrr ~ati!'factt')n· 
to the board is acquired the fivr·yt•ar >tate rrrtifiratr will he grante•l 
without examination. 
The law authorizing the boarcl to accredit collr{!rs ami normal 
~choo1s is proving- of great value in that our hi~her in<;;tittttion~ nf 
l~aming are equipping strong rlepartments of education fnr the ben-
efit of the increasingh· large number of college <hulents who arc 
preparing for service as teachers in the public <chools. 
lNOttSTRlAf., f:OVC.\'l'IOS'. 
An,· mo,•ement lookin~ to thr !"ncrc~sful introrluction of nrw 
suh.iect!=i in t0 tlu• ~chool rurrkulnm nm!=it of nece~coity be ~low. The 
nM"rl nf r01r1ical rhangc!=i in COitTc;r~ of ~turlv anr1 in methoilco of in· 
&tmrtiron arr frlt long hdnrc rffrctive chan{!cS can he hrou~rht ahnut. 
For mnnv ye::~rs the introduction of agriculture. m:mnal trainin~ 
and dnt~m~tir c::cience in the puhlic ~chool~ ha!=i hrrn advocatrrl. anct 
puhlir "-rntiment is comin~ rapirllv to the !=inppnrt of thi~ rartic:1l in· 
novation. Doubtlesc; aco rapid progrr~c; alnn~ thr lines of inch1c::-
trial rdnratinn i~ bein{" marie in thic:: c::tatr a!\ prr~rnt ronrlitinn<; 
warrant. 
At the pre"ent tiw<' ..,.,., town~ 11nrl ritie~ h:wr r1rpartmt·ntc of 
manual trainint:r. whilr domestic c::rit."nce i!i nnw taught in th~ p11hlic 
<ehnnls of 5 Iowa citie< . 
\Vhile these numhrr" corrm c::mall in romp:tri~l1l with thr large 
number of towns and cities nf the.<tate. it mu<l h<' rememhrrr<l that 
hut few teachers are thnrnnj:!'hly e~uipp-.1 and available fnr this line 
of work. 
The introduction of manual tr:tining ,and rlomec::tic ~cienre in any 
school system may well be clrlaYerl until teachers of skill an<l <p~­
cial training can be put in char~rt of the new rlepartments of work. 
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In this cuunection it is encouraging to kuow that the number of 
competent manual training and domestic science teachers is increas-
ing every year, which gives promise o£ a gradual extension of in-
dustrial education in our graded schools. 
ACRlCUL'J.'LRE IN RUR.\L SCHOOLS. 
While much in the way of suggestion may be given in the 
country schools touching the subject of elementa ry agriculture, it 
is unreasonable to expect large re,.:;ults where the teachers have had 
no scientific training in this subject. Such training, not one in a 
hundred of Iowa teachers has had. 
The first step toward a sane teaching of agriculture is to train 
teachers for the work expected. The second step is to gather the 
country children in large consolidated schools with ample grounds 
for experimental work. It is within reason to expect that a suffi-
cient number of teachers could be scientifically trained so one such 
teacher could be employed in each consolidated school to direct 
the work in this subject in all grades of the school. Until this 
condition can be brought about, the next best thing is now being 
done in very many counties, viz: to place in the hands of each 
teacher a text on elementary agriculture, and have a few funda-
mental facts bearing on the subject emphasized by competent in-
~truction in the normal institutes ancl s1.m1mer schools. 
In this way a fe;_ things may be well taught in the rural schools, 
but in a wholly incidental manner. 
TU:£ EJ)UCAT10NAL COMMlSSION. 
It is not exaggeration to say that the most important bill that 
will engage the attention of the Thirty-third General Assembly is 
that to be submitted by the Educational Commission. 
In my last Biennial Report I said: 
"There is the most urgent need of a. thorough revision of the 
school laws to the end that contradictory sections be brought into 
harmony and that all be simplified. This work no one General Assembly 
can be expected to accomplish. A commission should be named by the 
Thirty-second Genera l Assembly to perform this important work and 
to report to the Thirty-third General Assembly." 
In compliance with this recommendation, the Thirty-second 
General Assembly empowered the Governor to appoint a commission 
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of three members to "rearrange, revise and codify the exi~ting laws 
relating to the public schools and to recommend additional needed 
legislation .. , The Goven10r appointed a!' members of the commi<;-
sion: Dr. F. E. Bolton. Attorney\\'. II. Daily, and Attorney .\rthur 
Springer. The commis .. ioners ha\'e perfonned their dutie faithfully 
and well. The bill drafted, tog-ether with a comprehensive report by 
the commission. is puhli~lled in another volume; hence no mention 
of the report need be made here, other than to say that I am confi-
dent that the C'nactment into law of the bill reported will mean a 
gerat forward step for our public school<. 
OKP. YEAR UNDER TilE UNJF()JBf COll'iTY CFRT!FICNfE 
LAW. 
The unifc•rm teach~rs' ct>rtifir~te law, which hecame ciTe<"ti\'e nctober 
I, 1900. comhinr~ llw !lllr( nr,ect fto:~lur('l of !=imil:tr laws ~-n~c·tcd years 
ago in the "lates of N~w York a11d \tinn('-;nt:t, anrl more recently in 
Nebra~k'l and South 0:1knta. 
Contrary tn gcnenl report, the cnunty Sll perintenclen t s till ex-
erc-ises Jar,.,::•· f'0wers in the Jict·n·inn- nf te:tchNs. He: alone passe11 
upnn tl e g1"I1N:ll filtH'!= :mel moral character nf each applicant. Tf he 
wilhhnlrl Ids rc-('omme1HI.1!i( n nf :ln npplicnnt a certificate is not grnnt-
ed, f\'t'll thi.Jilgh the c;chnlarship is strong. The State Board of Ex· 
aminrrs J•:'s.H·s upon tll<" scholarRhip only. 
Certificates Issued. 
Within the yen.r ending October t, 1907, there were filed with the 
Stale noard throutrh thC' county supcrint(·nrlcnt 26,138 applicati·Jlls for 
teachers' certificate!i. Within the same p('riod certificate!; were issue-d 
by the State Bo:lrd as follows: 
Special Certificates .. 
First Grade 
Second Grade .. 
Third Grade .. . 






This shows the total number of failures to have hern 4,R44 nr )1)2 
mnre than for the year 1905, when thr nggr<>gate number of hilures 
reported by county superintendents was 4,742 
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Certificates In Force. 
Prior to October J, 1907, third grade and provisional certificates is-
5-utd last ye-;r to the number of 3,060 had expired, leaving the following 
number of certificates in force in rewa on October 1, 1907: 
I .ife Diplomas 365 
St:.te Certificates '' ......... 2,974 
First Grade or Two¥ Year County Certificates Is-
sued by County Superintendents after July 1 and 
Prior lo October 1, 1906. . 3,264 
Special Uniform County Certificates........ . . . . 351 
First Grade Uniform County Certificates.. 3,737 
Second Grade Uniform County Certificates ...... 7,635 
Third Grade Uniform County Certificates ..... . .. 3,486 
Provisional Certificates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,979 
The Number of Teachers Required. 
The nctual number of different teachers re<1uiretl. in the course of 
the year cannot be accurately known. The school secretaries reported 
29,650 teachers employed in 1906, but these figures are evry misleading. 
The custom has been quite general in rural districts to employ the 
teai:hers for a term of two, tl1ree or four months. A leather might 
teach a fall term in one district; a winter term in another distritt; and 
a spring term in still another district, and would, of course, be re(>orted 
by the secretary of each school where she had taught. So in the aggre-
gate of 29,650 teachers reported for 1906 many hundreds were counted 
twice and a great milny counted three times. The number of teachers 
required to fill the schools at any one lime is 19,729, but a larger num-
ber of persons actually teach in the course of the year, since many who 
begin in the fall leave the work for various reasons before the close 
of the school year. As already stated the m1mber o£ certificates now 
in force: is 24,791. The number of different persons holding certificates, 
however, is but 24,016, since 775 teachers wrote ln both the June and 
July examinations and secured certificates as the result of both. The 
total number of different persons licensed to teach at this time (October 
1, 1907) is, therefore, 24,016 or 4,287 more than there are positions to 
fill; yet county superintendents report a shortage of teachers in many 
countjes. This apparent contradict ion is easily explained. Many women 
receiving first grade and state certi6cates one, two, three or four years 
ago have since married; others have entered other fields of work; others 
have left the state, lured by higher salaries; many others holding certi~ 
ficates secured this year are in college or normal school, while still 
others will not eac.h except in favored positions already filled. More 
than one~third of all the persons holding State certificates and life 
diplomas have gone to other states where wages are higher or have re· 
tired from the work of teaching. 
1 
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The New System oJ Examinations Adds No Fmancial Burden to the 
State. 
Teachers m this St;l!e h.ave always hl•en r~qmr("d to pay an ex-
amination fee of $1, which went toward ~11pportinJ.:' t!ll' county norrnaJ 
institute Under the nc\\- law the !'amc In· s d!Ht{<'d l~ fornwrly, hnt 
one-half of it is nnw paid mto the State trrasnry. 'rhc an1ount paid into 
the State treasury in thi!< way for the year rndlllg { lctnlJrr 1, 1'}()7, was 
$13,064. \Vithin the same pennU the total CX(H''liS<'S nf rxt•t·utin~ this 
Jaw (which under lhr <;t.<llllt' canu.,t I'Xt'N•d the· it·e.;. pa11l in .• ,mounted 
to $12,365.20. 
The Saving to the Counties. 
Under the olrl law the 4:"0Unty .~;unerinJt·tHit:nU qtlltt• g:P 11 r .-dly rm 
plnycd a part or all of the in,.titutr iustnH·tors for frr, 111 11n tn {our 
days in assisting in conrlucflng rxaminatinn..; and rearling an. wt r p:qH.·r~. 
This !'irrvice is no longer required 1n the C'OUlllit•s, and the tnstitute in-
structors nnw dcYnh- all the time fur wluch they are l'111J1lnyrel tu in 
slntct1nn Connty MtJlt'l'lltlctH!c·nt..; whn had c:-.:fH"I'ICU\'l' umln thr old 
sy~tem, with two excentinns, rtport that tltc)· \.\·ere required tn o;pcnd 
many more days in the work nf ex:lminin~ te:tchcrs, reading nnswer 
p~pe-rs ;1nd transmitting returns, tli:tn is required for like service nndrr 
.the nc.·w law, the average 5a\ ing repnrted being JO dayc; This extra 
tunl' s:tntl will enr~hlc the county superintendent to cln more efTrctive 
SU;'ervn•l n. l<o..~Ll·d .1t $4.00 per day (the former pay of a couut}· <;Up<·r· 
inh·lldt·nt) the value of this time equ:1.l!i the total cost of executing the 
rt:rlillc:lle law. 
The New System Is Fair. 
Tlte foll••wlll_g quc~tiun was submitted to the C'Otlnty superintl•ndtJ1fS 
1111 Cktolu·r I 1907 
··Tn your knn,.,.·Jc·thzr nr belit>f hn!' :1ny one cxamin('d sinc-r Or-tnher 
I JQO(,, hecn rle rned a certificate who YOU helinc should have r('ccivf'd 
one?" 
Eighty '" 4.:ounty :-;uncriutendcnts oui uf 94 rrporlin~ nuswu this 
IJUestion No; 6 others find that in the H,fitJ.!rt·gate 14 ltacla·rs h;tvc bern 
denied certificat<'S who shnuld in tlw opinum of 1ltc rn1111ty superin· 
t~ndents have received samr, whilr: 2 sup('rinh·Juhnl!l think throir troachrn 
to lhe numbtr of 66 ~hnu ld han rf"('('l\'f"fi highc:r .zrarle ccrtific:lil'S than 
grante•l. 
The Shortage of Teachers. 
Frnm r.Jli4:"i:ll reports reniv<'d frorn 94 rouutil' it is • hnwn thnt 421 
schools 111 these rnuntit·S wrre clnsrd nn Ortobcr I. 1907, Cor want of 
teachNs e~nd that JRJ wrrr doserl for ~~ Jikt• n·a~nn nne year ai{O, when 
COUnty 51lfh'rinktlfh~11l!i lt;!d ru11 JicenSill_c!" powrr [t is alSO shOWil !httt 
county supcrintcnrll·nts hav(' knnwl~:•lgc of 412 unc:mploy\·rl tcachns, 117 
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of whom will accept schools at good salaries, and where suitable board-
ing accommodations can be provided. The county superintendents, who 
are better ab)(' than any other class to state the reasons for the pre-
valent shortage of ttachers, do not ascribe the shortage in any im-
portant sense to the new certi fica te law. Seven county superintendents 
expres?J the opinion that the false and misleading reports that have 
been widely circulated concerning the examinations and the granting 
of certificates have had the efftct to frighten some cC'mpetent pusons 
away from the examination~, and in this way thrir services have been 
lost to the !i!thools But all recognize that the difficulty of sr:curing 
teachers has been growing more and more acu te for the past five years. 
After every effort to secure teachers a year ago, when the licensing 
power was in the h:mdS of the superin tendents, there were 183 schools 
unfilled for lack of teachers. 
In answering the question: 
"Why, in your opinion, is there difficulty at present in securing an 
adequate supply of competent teachers?" County superintendents very 
generally give as reasons~ 
I. The bettn salariu offered in occupations that give employment 
for the full year and thnt require less time and expense in preparation. 
2. 'I' he gt neral prosperity of· the country and easy circumstances of 
fa rmers and others, relieving young women from the necessity of earn· 
ing their own way. . 
3. The better salaries offe red teachers in the western states. 
4. Low r!'tima te placed upon the value of education by the people. 
5. Tncrcurd oppl')rtunities for c.:mployment, many more doors of 
opportunity npening before young men and young women than formerly. 
(a) Practic:llly all the county snpcrintendents place the qut-stion 
of low wagr-s as the chief rea,;on why more competent persons are not 
attracted tn an d held in the profe~sion of teaching. 
· The Question of Salaries. 
For the past five ye::trs teachers' salaries in this State have been 
gradually rising, but not in proportion to the constantly increasing cost 
of Jiving. Taking the State over the advance in salaries within the past 
six months has been more general and more marked than for any 
previous year. From county superintendents' reports just made it is 
shown that not Je~s than 58 per cent. of the schools of the state are 
paying teachers higher wages this year than last, the increase ranging 
from $2.00 to $10.00 per month, with an average of about $5 per month. 
Longer Contracts. 
The old custom, almost universal in rural districts, of contracting 
with teachers for a term of two, three or four months, is giving place 
to a more rational policy. Ye.arly contracts with rural teachers have 
been made this year in many of the districts in at least 56 counties, and 
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in nurly every instance the county superintendent reports this number 
trreater than evC"r before. 
Provisional Certificates. 
In the lranshion from the old system to the new it was inevitabTe 
that. •. large m~mher nf temporary crrtific·tes should be is~ur-d. The 
provJtJonal C'ertlfic-ate does not m•cessar~.y ~tand for poor 5chol:trship. 
But a large rer cent possihly ovtr half C>f the pro\·i!l:ional certificates 
now 1" force wc-rr- iuued on r:rad~s lower than those rrf)nired for a 
thrrd gradt't cert•~cate. The!r low clan crrtificates woulcl not have 
bun. hllned h~d H betn posaihle to uc 1re more teachen capahlr of 
cndu bl7 passtng rfJr e.xammat10ns. They ~ere issued in enry 111,tance 
upon the requeat of lhe c untv 1Up4" intrndcnt antl in ruponse In local 
demand. It Is u:ptcttd that tuchers with low g'~'ade provisional and 
th!rd v.ade cutlfira.tu will lOon mrrit hcttrr ctrtiflc. tes. Therr- it a 
1trong lncentrvt otrrrrd f,,r 1elf-impro\ rment on thr part of tt
1
ese 
teachers "'; th• .. d grade certsticate ts valid for six; mnnth~. a atcond 
•rade I val_td for twc"1ty-four mc•nt hs, a tint grarle is valid for thirty-six 
months, while a rrgulu S: tr c:ertifi .. te is v ltd f r i ~~:ty month!~:. Aside 
frClm t1 1r longer ltfr of tl1e ht"ttr· ctrt 1Cotes the custnrn is becomm~r 
general wrth ~chuol bo:trds t•) pay soal. •ies "ldurg to 1J1e gradr of 
crrtificates. It is safe to ••Y that nrvr:· hefcrll h.wf' tt'ichers in th
1
s 
State hrl'n ·~ e. ,.nesfly en .. itge.) in study 1n the l,ope to attain a higher 
gnde of crrt1ficatt: than that now lteld. 
Time the Test of the Law. 
. The put'!11g :no ''Jrcr the ~ew tystem of certifying teachers which 
"!rectly affected 26.000 persons, could not he tlonr withrmt sorne fric ... 
t~on. N·uura11y the administration will w. rk more s.mor,thly from this. 
time 1 'fl. The law so far ns lfJt~d Is regudert as successful by those 
best able to Juclge rr wil1. hnwe\'cr, require cc•nsidaable time to demon ... 
ltUte ita grnt value iu upl:ft1ng !Standards and in advancing the cause 
of popular PriucatJ'"'n. • 
fn .'~e (•pint ·n Of OUT" fe-~1118' educaton tt will take. five yean to get 
a cond1t1on that tile IJew l:tw will hnve produrec1. 
1'1J3t edu~ Jtional c nt1itions in lt)wa Rrc 1mprov 1nR" j1 madr clear in 
t!1e report set out in the prrcl'dmg paragraphs. We bt-lieve thr-!lle condi-
trons. wtll tontinue til imp:-ove and I hat thr: new certificate law wisely 
~nd 1011~ 'll'tially arlminh;terecl. will be rcrngnbrd :u one of the (ac tors 
1n thrs lmpr·ll'rrnent 
October 30. 1907 
JOHN P RIGGS, 
Superintendcnt of Public In&truction. 
Rfl'OR'I' OF THE 
OF£'TCI \L C\LL:;. CTRCt.;J,.\RS 
. \:\ll CO:'d;\fC'\fCAT IO :\S. 
Official Call. 
'ro thc: Cnuuty ~npl'rintl'lld~nl: 
Ynu :lTC hl·n•hy cnllt.:d offici:tlly to a mt.•cting of county superin-
tendents to ht· ht:ld at Des ~Joines, \Vcdnesday and Thursdily, December 
26 and 27. 1906. Uncll·r provi:-oion of Sl·ction 2742, ycn1r expenses will 
he ddr:1yccL 
]011:'> F RIGGS. 
Snpcrintl'ndent of Public ln,.truction. 
Dt·c<'nlht'r 15, 1906. 
Official Call 
Tf! lht County Sl1JH.:rintcrulc-nt · 
In nn·ortlancc with Scctiun 2622 of 1hc C!ldc. ynu an· hereby called 
to lllt'Ct with the Sutwrintc:ndcllt of Puhilc ln~trnctiuu In convention alt 
fol111W!->: 
Rnl C Jak. April 3. 
Centerville:. :\pril 5. 
Cherokee, April 9. 
Cedar Rapids, 1\J1ril 12. 
Tks :\Joines, .\pril 17. 
Tn ;dl the llll't·ting-s. except the one at Ccntcrvill~. the fir!'t scsslon 
will cnnn:nc at 111111:: o'clock in the morning, and it is very important 
th:~t this, as well :ts the nltcrnoon .o~;ssinn, lw wdl atlcnded. The Cen· 
tcrvi\Je meeting will be held in room 19 nf the high school building 
promptly at two o'clock on the afternoon of .\pril 5th. nnd will be 
prc~idc-d over hy the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Every county snpcrintendenl -is expected to attend one of the 
mcctmgs :uuwuncL·d in this callJ and is entitled, under Section 2742 of 
the ..;t:honl Ia,•-!"., to :dl expenses incurred in attendance upon such 
meet in~. 
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T'u di:Ocu~!'.ion-. will be wholl}' lllil_,rnwl, 
f"T 111t('TtSt tn COt!llly ,;.upcrttll('ntknt!' ,llltf any suhjecb of gCO• 
gest \'e hst, may be taken ltlJ. in addltl• 'II to those in the ~ug 
z 
)(lll!\ F RIGGS, 
:SliJII.'fllll :l•lt:lil cr Public llhlfUCtiun . 
Sugges!ive Subjects for Discussion. 
\ 1nua! k por .~ . 
a :-:ch 11 /flrj rs lc 1 11111y stq 1t int .1 c.knl , 
h C'lluUt\' Stlp~rllltn~tlnrts tn sl. c rmpcriulcndrnt. 
Rcc!' 11 S,·hwJI I. gtJiat• Ill, 
a Unif -m --ho 1 y• r, 
b L ltfOJIIl (Ctl lty cc I • c: t 
I 1 I x 111 mll1ons 
(,;1) R "'lllar 
( ) Spcctal. 
(2 R .. cwalo; 
I 3 R ;It~tr ti1 11 . 
(-t Tq11 Jl rtir. rr 'rns. 
1. The l'r «•ll t 1111 .,J, fo1 l "" •llt•Lltin Sdt ,ol< 
4 St:hool \ 1 i· 1 • 11 11. 
5. 
Official Call. 
To tit· t.. tnly ~UJ•t: JUI('nlhnl l·f !O\\- 1 
Y( l1 u ed 0t11 J.dly to mc. .. :t in IJco; 'luillt'!S on Dccemher Jht 
d j .. nu"' y ls; l1·d nnd ,J d. 
\Jr ,/:.S ;. Sllg~ '": ·c\ tl~o1l I] t:rtlllf'lldt t titlH' thclf arrival in ncs 
"til embl1 -~ the l hall"lu r of the rr ~u~c of Rl·p;e-cnta 
t;\ !Ill til~ L1p•t 1 a ~1.LKlucll)d.: rn th1• ;ftnno•tO oi Tut·"' 1J:w J) 1~cem­
bf'r .list 'T'•ls ln·l JII'C ik ,. I h \\ r,. y lllfnrnl.d, ;IH] i~ held to 
afr L.J u:-wr; Hctu t lb tl PJI· lltr lty tu lot'ulllC ht'ttt•r •' u:unt ·\ anti 
to .:il.ll· "' pllll·ll 11 111c 1 oc: p rtlllt' t 1 tlw1r work. 
\'erv trJiy yours, 
, )<111111 Ji RIGGS, 
Snp• r llt~·n•kut c,f 1 'uhlic f n olrul..'lion. 
llt:ct'ld ('f 10, Jf)(17. 
Official Call-April 15 and 16, 1008. 
.A cmlfl·n.:nce uf_ county l;UfHc·rintt-ndl·nls will be heltl in the Capitol 
Buihl111g at D..-s ).(()lllC!' 011 \Vednc!-d;:1y and Thursdny, April ]5 nri 1J 16. 
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For many yea rs three or more meetings of county superintendents 
have been held uch spring in the different parts of the State; but lt 
it thought by many that greater good wilt result from all the super· 
intcndents meeting together for conference. The discuasions will all 
be informal. 
'fhi!J call is made under the provisions of 'Sec tion 2622, the neces-
sary expensess for which will be defrayed by your county under Sec-
tion 2742. Respectfully, 
Superintendent of Publ ic Instruction. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
PROGRAM. 
April 15-10 a. m. 
The Institute. The d iscussion on this topic will be limited to a 
consideration of ways and means for increasing the efficiency of the 
institute as we now have it. The proposition to change the law on 
this subject will be discussed at a subsequent session. 
The Rulea Governing Examinations. All questions concerning ex· 
aminations should be called up under this head to the end that all the 
rules may be thoroughly understood by every county superintendenL 
2. p.m. 
School Officers Reports. Under this bead the means of securing 
prompt and accurate reports will be discussed and explanations made, 
if desired, concerning any features of the county superintendent's annual 
report. 
Awakening Public Sentiment. Many county superintendents have 
achieved notable success in one way or other in arousing a sentiment 
favorable to school improvement. Under this topic, tell what has been 
accomplished in your county '\·ithin the past year. 
6,30 p. m. 
Dinner at Savery Hotel. 
April 16-9:30 a. m. and I :30 p. m. 
Proposed Changes in O ur School Laws. (a) A change from the 
district to the county system of school organization. 
(b) Abolishing the Normal Institute as now provided and estab· 
lishing in its stead a short institute during the school year, requiring at-
tendance on the part of all teachers with full pay. 
(c) Providing for free high school ins truction for country youth. 
(d) Other changes suggested by county superintendents. 
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Chances in School Law-Suggested by County Superintendents. 
April 15. !9<111. 
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th I 
~lake ttrm of office of count) supe-r.11e'ldc~t begin :tnd end with 
I oo year 
2. Abolish office uf achool treaaurc-r. 
3 Ga\'C cc•unty suptriDtto""ldcnt author t)· bu[ ;lings. · to condemn unfit ~chool 
4 M ke the appO!ntm tt of a tru nt offic-rr r.ntnpuhory in all 
ac~ool corporatir-na. 
S .. Re ·Jht• some .:tr (toni~ nal nl te on•l )' school trall"1ing as a 
c ndltiOn to C"nter; lg a teaC'htr'a rxamaut on 
II 
6. Discontinue the issuing of I'TO\'ISlon 1 certifu 'tlu t•n )qw "ratles 
o~· low? " · 
7 The '" t ute t,rollmcnt fu: or the regtstrat on fee-which •~all 
we a'>~ !1ah? 
8. Dt' yrng, di~trict th r gbt to rnamtain a school for }t'IJ than 
ten '>UPI • a-td r 1u rtng tr nsportation whcrt! nc~"eas ..... y 
V. M I e t'le leg ~ ach ol yea f:evc-n mon liS inst 1•1 of &iK 
11. • A c u,ty enuc ti~ nal board t aelect tn.t books whcrt". county 
umformtty prevails. 
11. A nod ~eC't on 2803 '' .ns to give every child the adva"'ltagu 
of the :l(' est lft.hool of tl1t grade to w 1i...h J1(' h~longs, frte and wtth-
out ntn: c:rsy. 
ll. Et,.ctH n ( r couu Y !l.lpt''~'inlt•tl Jcnt hy county bond wl1ich 
boad 5-~'ou'd also h Vr" control of all !'cltw•l aHairs wh cit re.lat; 
county 
111 
genrra.L to the 
f- 13. Fm? w~r th C'ounty tl1Jtertntendrnt lo cau~e to be withheld 
om the 'll)pr.;-tlonm "'lt f•Jntl nf tliflricll which l"!egle~t 0 r t 
comp'y w h the proy;tiCirtl r.f the lil~nry I;.IW loy a sprci£ie~ :~~~"e tho 
sum, c! ~v• cents 1 r >Ch peroon or ocl1o0l age, soitl mount to h; .: 
p 11r 1 tr. tht'! pu ....... a f lil--r ry 1 t -ok&. ~ 
. 14 I ke tt ~otit nal.with srhoc I boards wl•etlter or not to distrihute 
hb:try tu oks ee'lll·annu: y 
. Note The ab~ ve topic are numb(' red rnr reference. They will be 
d11 uue tn the c. t! ~rtc: m.nC'tl hy the county lllptrintenc.lenta prtsent. 
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t;l!{ll I.-IR S ·1 1 l C<ll XT\ Sl:l'l'.RIXTiiX DEXT~ COXCERXII'\G 
I'K! •Vl~l! >X IL l'ERTI Fll'.ITES ,\:\0 SPECJ.\1, 
I X \111:\ .\TI!>XS. 
For the Guidance of County Superintendents-The Provisional Certifi-
cates and Special Examinations. 
l··c r th t· Jtrc-- nt, .1nd until the tt"ad•cr~ nf the State hecnme thor-
oughly familiar , ... ith all thl" provi .. i0TlS !'){ the new ccrtdlcate Ia\\.', many 
provisivnal t.·ullf•catt.·s ,,re likt.·ly to he recJuired. ~nch ccrlllicates will 
be iss twd pr·JIIlptly 111 all l' 3"'es that t'~'mc clt'iirly under Prov1sions (a) 
.and (hi, p;I).{CS 11 anti 12 nf the H.nlcs Governing Examinntions. 
~incc liUJl>t of the artific:~h:s 110\\' in force are county certificates 
i!'C:IICfJ hy C'UUJlty ~Ujl<'filllt'lldCIIt~ it is founli IJ(•C('!!I:Ir)' \<t CXlC!ld the 
privilcg<>s of l'r1 •vi,;inn (a) to teoucher~ who hnld gOOtl certificates in full 
forct" in one c.·c.unty, hut '\\ ho desire li) h·aC"h in ;mother county. County 
~npc-nntenclcnts will take note nf this rxtcnSil•l1 of l'rovision (a) and 
they will all-<O nnte that nro nrtil( .. 1tc "ill he is,.ucrl unclc.·r either Provi-
"ion {a) or l'rovi~ic•n ih) unkss the ~.:ounl)' superintl'n1lent so rccom-
mends. 
The county supC'rinh:nclcnt !houiU nN rder to this department any 
inquiry c•·nn·rniug th(' pwvic:innal ct'rtlficatc. Ile can determine quite 
as \Vtll undtr which JITO\' l"'ion of Rule 24 any j.!iv<'n case will faiL 
If a particub.r casr c;wnot be clauificd under either of the two 
pruvisions to which rcft.·rence has bC'rn madt, and it is the judgment of 
the county supenntc.·ndcnt th;1l the !'en·iccs of the teacher arc required, 
the case mu!-t thrn fall under 'Prnlo'i.;ion (c), pa~e 12 of the Rule!~ Gov-
~rning E;~tarnin:..tinns. 
TIH~ Ctltlnty Htpf'rintendttll s-hould utnilize the he!t tcath~:r:-t available; 
that is ,,, say, wh~n.· thr M:rviC't:S c•f :1 teacher u( undoubted success are 
rrquircd for ~ny particular p~>sitinn in a county. an1l such teacher can 
under tbc rult·.s Sf(Urc .1. !~gal crrtif1cate •mly by examination, it will 
be well for the county -upt•rinttndtnt tn a .. k for a spe..:i:tl cx;1minaiton 
that the pro•oi!'innal ct·rtiticatt" may he is-.ul·tl. 
Section 19 fof the crrtific:ttt" law will not hl' constnu·d to mean that 
evtry per~>on in the cnunty holding a certificate, however low the grade, 
mu!lt he f'mployccl hef•JrC a special cxamination can he a!'>kcd. In all 
such cas<'S the county superintcndtnt must cxerci~c his hcst judgm<'nt. 
It is 5Uggest~d in thi.s connection that if possible, not more than one 
special examination be requested b~tween any two regular examinations, 
and that sach special examination. if one is required, bt so timed ag to 
aatiafy aU caul of like nature. 
J\.' ·nbl·t 1-;, 1906 
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work of the school should proceed unde r the immediate direction of the 
tea<.: her. 
For further !'>uggt-stion on this subject, SC't page 66, Part I, of the 
Report of the Supennt€'ndent of Public Instruction for 1904-05i also 
page 51 to 57 of the Proceedings of the Iowa State Teachers' Asso-
ciation for 1905. 
2. IJ'eachers' and School Officers' Meetings. Local and county 
teach('rJ>' meetinps may be made the means of great educational uplift 
if they are wistly planned and if the hear ty co-operat ion of teachers and 
patrons is secured. They should be as free as possible from formality 
and each meeting should have a definite aim. See page 67, Part I, Re-
port Superintendent PuLiic Instruction, 1904-05. 
Jn th is connection the organ ization o( mothers' or parents' clubs 
and the holding of school officers' meetings at stated t1mes is comp 
mtndt."d to the thoughtful consideration of county superintendents. Such 
or~anizations, ir carefully planned dnd skillfully directed, are powerful 
agencies in awakening and sustaining a good school sentiment. 
J. The Hand-Book. You should know the Hand-Book thoroughly 
that you may render the greatest ass istance to your teachers in your 
visits. The instruction on the contt·nt ami use of the Hand-Oook, given 
to inexperienced teachers at the normal insti tute , may very properly 
be givc:n by the cou nty superintendent. lie should know the !land-
Book su thoroughly as to be better ab le than any of the institute m-
strucors to give this instruction. 
4. Special Days. A supply of "Special Days, School Year 1906-07" 
was sent to your office about November 1, 1906. A copy of this pamphlet 
should be in every school room. We can send you a few additiOnal copies 
if you lind you have need of ·them. 'fhis pamphlet is not the property 
of the teacher, but of the !>c hool, and should remain in the school 
library. 
5. The Institute. In perfecting you r plans for the normal institute 
you will ob!;crve that the institute MUST be in session at least six days 
and that no institute can be in ~ession profitably during the time of a 
teachers' examination, i. e.., the 26th, 27th and 28th days of June and the 
24th, 25th and 26th days of july. It is not necesMry that the institute 
prrcede the c:otamination. The best institutes in the past have NOT been 
placro;, to cram for an examination. Most rortunate is it that NO Iowa 
institutr in the future can be such a place. The institute should impart 
knowlnlge and gi\'e inspiration and those attending ought to be better 
able to pass a !i!Uhsequent examination; but preparing for a n examination 
is not the <'nd and aim of the institute. Teachers are expected to show 
their profrs!oit•nal spirit by attending the institute and teachers' meet-
ings. The t("acher who takes no interest in such matters can not e.x:-
pt"Ct a fa\·orable ncommendation from the county superintendent when 
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she. appears in a teachers' examination or Set!kS the rene . I 
certificate. \\a or her 
6. The. ~ew ~ertificate Law. You are asked to make yourself _ 
oughly lamohar woth EVERY SECTIO!\ of th< . . thor 
b . . . new certificate law anJ 
to e equally fam1har with the printed rules and regulations adupted by 
the Educat10n~t fioard of Examiners. You will have many in<luiries 
from tuchen m thrse matters within the next six months Jnd it is most 
Important that you ~e able to give clear and correct an.,wer!i. no not 
rt'fer te.ach~n to tlus department. lf you have questions you can not 
ans~er, .wnte us. clearly and fully and we will, if possible, lve YOU 
dtaJred mrormahon. g the 
7. The Janua_~ Ex~mination. (a) On January 19th we will !iend 
~o~ -40 hsts of questions m each certificate subject; also a supp)J o( pre-
h~tJnary papers (Form E). H you ha\'e rt'ason to believe that you 
will have more than rorty applicants, Jet us know by the 15th 
(b) In the exammation, rollow the Rules Governing Exa.minations 
!ltric-tly, except that Rule 4 may be modified to this extent: If appli-
can.ts are late at any session, the remainder or the half day may be 
dJv1dc-d as you may elect behvetn the subjects for that half da. . b t 
~~s~i~~.a..,e may a subject assigned for any half day be taken at a~~th~r 
(c) In your marking on geperal fitness, d1dactics and oral reading 
mark on the !-i.c~ de of. 100. Enter in duplicate the names, po~tollic~ 
address and the reQUired markings for each applicant on Form F. 
Stnd BOTH blanks to the State office; also send ever r · 
paper (Form E) . Y pre 1m1 nary 
(d) ~dmit no one to the examination who is no t 18 years of age 
or w~10 ~~11 not be 18 years or age by the date of the next regular 
exanunauon .. Jf a~ apr.)licant is not yet 13 g ive the da te, following the 
name, on wh1ch ..;a1d applicant will be 18. 
8. The Provisional Certificate. Rule 24, pages 11 and 12 of the 
~ult·~ Govern mg. _T<:xnminations, and our circular o r November 15th on 
I rov1SW11al Ct"rt•hcatrs aud Special Examinations will enahle you to 
dettrnune mt'l~ t Ca!ie!l under this h<'ad. 
.'There art, however, so me teachers 111 eve ry county whost certificate• 
expire hdorr the l'lohe: of the present sc hool year. \Vhere such te;tchers 
are unauf;ccuful and, in the judgment of the county superintendent, 
the1r aerv!('r-1 td1ould .be continued, provis ional certifica tes will be iuued 
wht"n requested hy the county !iuperintendent, it being deemed unwise 
to re~um:~ the-m to leave their schools to attend the January C'Xarnination. 
1 he county superintendent, under authority of ~ections 9 and 20 
of the ~ew ('(" rt~ficat e law, may exttnd THIRD GRADE and PRO-
~ISIO~AL c~rllficatt"s (without fee) until July ht, provided such cer-
toficat<s wor< " ueol by th< Stat< Board. HE HAS, HOWEVER, NO 
RIGHT TO EXTEND TilE LIFE OF A CERTIFICATE ISSUED 
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PRJOR TO OCTOBER I, 1906: but as above stat ed, he may req uest t he 
State Boarrl tn i~"11c the prn'lisional certificate in such cases, a nd sa m e 
will be i::.sLa·d f•)r tht· remainder of the school yea r , no examination and 
no theme IHlJH.'r brmg n:(Juircd, the only papers to be s ub mi tt ed be in g 
the pn:limin:1ry pnp<'r (form E), filled out by t he teach er a nd t he 
county supcrintcndC'nt's statement (Form B), o n which the standings 
from the old cnunty certificate should be recorded. 
Tn all othl'r cases Clf granting the provisional certificate as pro· 
Yi(lt·d in (a) an(! (b), T<nlc 24, and in circular of November 15th on 
Provisum<d Certific;~tes and Special Examinati•.liiS, the paper, as in re-
newal'>, \viii be required, the same to be passed upon by the county 
superintendent. 
9 F ei:S. (::t) A fcc nf $ 1 mu5t be col lrcted from ever yone wri t mg 
un exnminiltinn either in part or 111 ,.,.·h{l\e, from every one a pplying for. 
n. IHO,·isional ccrt1ficate and from en~ryunc :1pplying for the ren ewa l 
of a. nrtif1catc. Onehalf of the amnunt sn cnllecu:d mu!'.t be pnid in to 
the Tn'>litute Ft~nd anrl tile otlwr half must he forwarded to tiH' Treasurer 
of Stnte, Des )fnincs. Towa. 'fhe~c fee5 should be d eposited on the 
F fRST D:\Y OF 'l'IIE ~10::\'1'11 no not remit to t he S ta t e 'l'r t>asurr r 
on any oll1l'r date. 
{b) J\ re~od!>trntinn fre nf $1 ic; required before a teacher can begin 
teacbing. Y0u can regi~tcr a certitic::tte only to t he close of the current 
~chool year. \II registration fees mu5t be paid into the fnstitnte F und. 
10. Renewals of County Certificates. The R ul es Governi ng Re· 
newals W('re de!iigned to nnswcr ful ly nil q u estions o n t h is subject. 
P lease m:1kc ynu r self ihoroughly familia r with these rules and o b ser\'c: 
(a) T hat the complete set of re newal papers comprise the fol-
low ing· 
D). 
l. Applica t inn bl ank (Fo rm A) to be fi ll ed out by a pplican t . 
2. Cou nty super in tendent 's statem ent (Form B) 
3. D ircc ltor's ~ta t e m c- n t (For m C) F ro m m ajority o f B oani. if 
and inclt-pcmle n t di~tri ct fr flm tlw direc tor und e r w hom t h ~ 
teach('r lw" ta ught, if :1 sc honl tnw n,. h ip. 
4. In casr nf city tC':tc:her,., ci ty superintenden t's statemen t ( F orm 
5. A br ief. conci!<e nnd accurately writte n paper on one o f the 
topics lis ted on p:.tgc 8 of t h e Rul es Governing R enewals 
'fhc teac he r and NOT t he county superi ntendent will se lec t 
the t opic. 
( b ) D o no t forward th e papers until th ey are co mple te no r until 
th e fee o f $1 is paid. Ente r in the proper s pace o n FOR).f A the da te 
yo u r ece ive th e fee . a nd .s ig n your na m e. DO NOT F OR\V'ARD THE 
REXEW .\1, PAPERS WITHOUT Till S ENTRY. 
(c) ln cnse. o f a seco nd grade certi fi cate when but part of the 
grad~s are acc-epted [sec (d), page 8, Rules Gove rning Renewals ]. tht 
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a_pp l ica~t must wntc 111 th'-· n:·maininx ~u1Jjects ~t some rc~-tnlar c.,ami113• 
t1_011 thrs year-prdcr:1hly t he June (.'xamimlliouL 'J'hc pa1h:r (Ill profcs-
sJonaJ or current toprc is required in all "ttch t.',lSt·s ;11 ul ll may he writ•en 
at the ttme of the examination, or :1t (lther llmt.· chu'Ot..'ll hy the county 
supcrintl'lldent 
\\"iwrc: <l part t·xuminatinn 1,.. rcquirnl. d .• unt ttlt• thf..' rcnC\\al 
papt:rs [sc.·c (al, paraj.!r;tph Ill ;t!Jiwr:], tllllil tht· t'x;tmiua!J()n '" com-
pleted 
. ln rcc ,r;Jing sntond gradt· cerltlicatc )H'r •·cnh on the county .. upcr· 
lllltJu.lrut s ~>lah-ltll'nt C f·nrm HJ, gin: \l.T. tile pn C('nls. those hl'ic>\\' 
00, as \\'(•11 ot- I hu:-.e 90 o11ul ahov1' 
!d) \\'lh'rl· a h."Ldhr qf lnnJ.t ami !'olH:en-.iul cx 11 eri('nn• h1 dcJ-t a 
cert .ltC"'llt· L·ith~r wi~hnul Jl(·r .. ents 1 r nf a l:tlllt." th~t doc'" not rc.HIIiy 
adnnt <•f das 11Jcat1•··n lllld(·r ~t·ction II of tlw l'nllllcatt· Ltw, ~IIC'h 
tenrht·r lll:t)' tf So rt'l~•·mmcntl!!d l~y llH• UlliJlty and t."lly supcrinH·rHh•nt 
make <LJ1tJitcanuu lmtl~ r Rnk J, page ~. 1,f tlw /{ 11 )1 'i ( 1, \'t' ·uing Ht.• 
11ew;lls. [S~ee IMt para~r<~.ph ,f JliiJ.:"C 5 an~! 1rsl h; If 11 f 1);q,.fC h nl [he 
adrlr('!l!i nn "Oe1r ~d1nol 1.:1\\ ~."J ~lit: II ·epplirants .,h1 uld tile tllt·ir 
Jlilpt.·rs h)· \T.1y I, J1107, that thl"ft:: nwy ht• aneplc t 1nw lu 11 a~!'i upon thl'nt 
bdore til r\;ttt• oi the ]IIIH' n.;;~minJtu•n. 
JJ. Tala· ill\'t"lltnr)· <If your C"irn1lars :tnd fr1rnu, and see th:l! you 
h:l\'e an :lrh•quatt• slllt.'k ui (':ed1. ' 
For ctm\'eni~nct• In ordning from th15 ~kparlmt·nt, n.:kr to tlw Form 
lettu as entCrt"cl in rnl ink on tlw Sili11Jl \ t' ltJrms thr1t m·t.·nmpan)· this. 
Circular HesrH·dfnlly, 
JOliN F Rlt~I:S, 
Janu~ry 7, 1997 Stqu·rintrndt•tlt Public ln~tructton 
~IOTIIERS" CI .UllS IX COXXECTTO:\ \\ 11'11 TilE f'l.!lL!C 
SCII<Hli,S. 
Circula r N o. 2-190 7. 
T o Sltf1l rintt:llt f<:nts, Tt·adH r~ and Pan·rns 
\~n f't.:hnol c:tn lw il l it-; lw;;t \\hen· tht·rc iq not p:·rfcct l'•l·npcr:tt in n 
ht·t\\'1'"11 Jl<t ltlt!l cnrl h·al·hcra Tlu· horn~,; in d i,·aluallly a 11 d c111h•ctivrly 
mns.t r£'udn lnyal t;np p rtrr tn o;dron l nn d Lt'11rhf.'r. 
,\ g~uul "dl•l•d scntunt·nt 11101.Y he ;n..,·akencd ancl suHaincd in a ny 
commumty,. for at he.'.trt cv~·ry llitn·nl is a Joyal friend nf the ptthlic 
sc~nn l anrl IS mo~<t ~;ohctlnHs that it rt-ndt'f the la rg<'sl pns .... ihlc ~c r vicc t o 
chll, ~ homl . How may stH.:h 01 -.t·ntillH'IIt IJc aw;tkcncd nnd Filt~lt~incd a nd 
the 1nAuence of parents c:uunt for the mnst in child culture? 
. One mt-thocl t hat has proyecJ most fruitful nf gnod in many d i ~tr i c t s 
~ ~ fo r m nlhcrs, or hrttcr, parents, to fnrm societies haY ing dtild study as 
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an object, and the best physical surroundings of the school as an espec-
jaJ care. 
'"fhe National Congress of Mothers, also the State Organizations (of 
which there arc thirty, Iowa being one) claim for these local circles: 
"That the child study is ri ch with possibilities. The object of the 
organrzation is to raise the standard of home life; to promote confidence 
between parents and teachers upon questions vital to the weHare of 
children 1 and to bring into closer relations the home and the school. It 
.aims to assist educators and legislators in procuring the best mental, 
moral and physical training of children; to further develop the manifold 
interests of the home and the school. 
The cause readily lends itself to local conditions. It is alike needed 
in the busy city o r the sparsely settled district. 
A spirit o£ helpfulness pervades the circle, and parents and teachers 
turn confident ly, one to the other, for knowl edge and counsel, for sym-
pathy and friendship. 
Parents come to look at school work from a new point of view, and 
learn why certain things are included in the cirriculum and why others 
arc prohibited." 
How to Organize a Child Study Circle. 
2. Call a meeting and secure the attendance of parents, teachers and 
if possible, members of the Board of Education. 
2. State the object of the meeting as outlined above. 
3. Make it well understood that the movement is a common sense 
effort to bring the home and the school in closer touch. 
4. Elect a president (choosing a mother if possible), a secretary and 
a treasurer. Adopt simple rules for conducting the business of the 
circle. 
5. 'l'he program committf'e may properly consist of two mothers 
and one teachl!r. The teacher member should be excused from active 
duty on the committee but should always be consulted as to topics. No 
subject should be chosen not in harmony with the sc hool spirit, and no 
factional discussions .should be permitted. 
Child study circles mny be formed in any community without having 
connection with other like societies, but it is earnestly urged that such 
circles join the lowa Congress of Mothers, that they may feel the bene-
fit of mutual helpfuln ess and a common purpose, as expressed in such 
words as co-operation, reciprocity, unity. 
Any child study circle connected with a public school may join the 
Iowa Congress of Mothers and thereby the National Congress of 
Mothers by payment of yearly dues of ten cents for each member. One-
half or this ""Ill remains in the State treasury; the remaining half is 
sent to the National Congress of Mothers. The dues should be paid to 
Mrs. A. 0. Ruste, Treasurer, Charles City, Iowa, and a notice of affilia-
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tion sent to the. president, Mrs. Waiter S. Brown, 2141 'Vcst Gmnd 
''enue, Des Memes. 
For further information c · 1 Mothers~ Club~ Ch"l oncer_mng I Je org:miz:ttion of I\trtnts' or 
Extensjon St'c~;t:;Y ~7d SStudyh CStrcle5:, aclrlre!;S Edith Paync-Parsonl'l, 
' covem lr~t't, De:~ Moin<'s, Iowa. 
The Free Traveling J.ibrary. 
circl!f c~~u t~;otno~ havco access to a lo.C11 l•uhlic lihr:try your club or 
the I il; , C 1~ • yr_mr officers, f'nter Ill to nn a~r<'('lllt:nt directly with 
h ~ rary omnut!.trm for the Jo:~n _nf a library of fifty books to be 
exc anged at Blated Jlrriods by !'lllh~cnbing to the following rtgr~~ment: 
Organization Agreement (or Traveling Library. 
\Ve, the ofiicc·r!;, in hehalf·;;f· •···· · .. ,Iowa,." ' .. ····:: .. , 190 .... 
To. C ( · ···· .Ctrde, :tlltltated with llie 
. \\a r ogres~ o Mothers, h('reby apply Ia the I own Library Com mis-
s ton for the loan of books from tile Free Traveling Library. 
We hrr•·by agree to p:t ll 
books frnm and o f) .• y te f"xpc·use~ (If tran.,pnrt.1tion of these 
tl't t t1 1 k t ('!> ~lomes, and to provtde a suit:thl(' place for them· 
b a k le mo t sh:tll be loam·d without charge; that we will return th~ 
g:~d s pr~r~l~t Y Up~n reqtteiit and be rl""Sponsihle for their safe return in 
ll · , con ltlon, payJng promptly on de-mand or the Library Commission 
:r u:e~s or damage to books or cases nr>t occa~incd hy ordinary wear 
h . · · · · · · · '· · · · · ·······is designated as librarian and is 
adutl'oru:ed. to repr:s("ot this orgnnizntion in all corrr-spnnd<"n,re andt 
ea 111gs wtlh the L1brary Commission. 
Signat ure ....... ,, ...... , .. , ... . 
· · · ·r;~~ident. 
.................... 
. . · · · '·se~r·c·taljr. 
Ali commu11rcat.10ns r~g<~rding the 1~ravcling Library l5hould be ad-
dressed . to fowa T...dmuy Commission, Travcliug Librnry DC"p;trtmc..•nt 
Des Memes, Iowa. , 
AL!CJ> S. TYLER, 
Secretary, Drs Moine!l. 
I c.ommend trJ co.unty.an~ city superintend('nts and village principals 
the ObJect set forth 1n thts c1rcular, believing it a most important edu-
cational movement. 
January 14, 1907. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public Ins.truction. 
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!0\V.\ ~lAPS-RENEWALS. 
Circular No. 3-1907. 
'l'o Cnunty ~uperinttnrltnt": 
Yom attention is callt•d to the following: 
1 Iowa Maps. The Thirly·first Gt>ncral As~;cmbly passed a law 
directing the Roard fif Railrnad Cwnmiso;;ioners to provide each school 
room in the State with a copy of the oillcial map of Iowa. Maps for 
your county were Sl'nt to yonr nflice r\uring the !Htmmer of 1906. lt 
was thon~ht that most of these would be di-.trihutccl by the! county 
superintendents wltilc r111 their tnurs nf visitatinrl. Since the process is 
•dc•w it i-; !'.ttgge.;;ted th<il ynu notify the ,;,ecretary nf each district nnt 
yet ~upplied th~t the map!' are in your ol1ice and that they will he de· 
Jiverecl to properly authnriz('d persons calling for them. This course 
is m:1dr nccess~ry from the fact that l('llCrs in greal number arr bein~ 
rcc('ivcd from districts thnt have not been supplied with maps to which 
they arc entitled. 
1 strongly urge that you complete the distributinn a~ !>non as 
pns'>ihlc 1'\ca;.;c till out thl..' cnclosc.:d card and mail it to this office 
at once 
2. Renewals-Second Grade Certificates. The follnwi11g directions 
in cnnnl.'ctinn with P:tragraph (c) SrC'lion 10. "lh·newal of County 
Ccrlilic;H('s," of Circular i\o. I. is givt:n fnr Y'lttr guidance 111 rlling re-
newal 11aprrs .of ti.•achcro; with seconc.\ ~r:ule certificates but wh_ose ca~es 
are of 5iuch exceptiomtl nature as to rc(Juirc special consideratton. The 
Board h:1-. made nn clwn~e or modification in tlu• Rules CuHrning 
Renewnh•: but in tlw :lpplication of Rule ((\), pa.I{C 8 (which :~pplics 
to ~ccnn<l ~rade ccrtilic:llrs only), long experience and l'illperior creden-
tial."- mny very llf1 1pcrly be acceptl'd in lieu of ex:11nination in one or 
twn o;ubjl'cl<> that arc ..-cry ne::.r but IWI quite the 90 pl'r cent mark as 
rcquin·cl by Rule- (d) while all the other <;ubjt·cts art' QO per C('nt or above. 
'rhis ruling \Yill :1\-.n ;1pply to tt•:1chers whose l'l·rtilicatro; benr mark-
in~ in nne, two nr three nf the ftro;.t grade certincate stlhjcetc; in addi-
tion to tht· ten c:ccnnd ~n1dc subject!'>, ·\ general announcement nf the 
foregoing i,; not <Hhi.;.Nl as there will be few such cases in a county 
and ynu can deal with them as individual~ since C\'Cf)' c<~.se of renewal 
must in 1111 y evl·nt have ynur pcr-;onal and critical a.ttrntion. \Vherc. in 
your jllll~mcnt, tt teacher descn,es special con~ideration you should state 
at th<' bnttnm nf Fnrtn B or in a typewritten note attached thereto 
the rea..,nns why ynu consider the ca.se sufficiently exceptional to war-
rant a modificatiun n£ Rule (d) within the limits stated. 
Jn thi!'. cr1nncctir'n let me urge thnt you re-assure old and success· 
lui teachers who 11\U!-it write a part or all of the examination. Ther~.­
has been within the p~tst few months so m\lch ill advised newspaper 
comment about the rigidity of the examinations under the new order 
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that there is danger nf many worth)' h·:tdlH,., Lnlill~J. "thrnugh fl·ar of 
fJilur~." Let your teacher" knnw hd11rl' thty writ~ th~ L'x:trnination 
the lmn· .. t grade tla·y mn.y rn:~i\ e 111 a suhj("ct and '"Ill\ .. t'~·ure a Cl·rti 
fi.cate. (See minimum ntd.•kin~rs. )l:lJ.:C Q. l<uks Gil\'(" I'll ng rx, minati•111.) 
Also, call attenti.,n of p+ur tt•arh··r.~ '" l~111t· 12 ll Hult {;,aernillf.t I· .x-
aminatinns. 
.l. Renewals-First Grade. T(•achcrs IJ, ldlllg fi• st ..:r.1th' ~·rlhcatL'S 
prir•r tn <ktpf.er I. 19f6, :ntd wlu ccm,.tl tw l ~·en ... ·t, 1c~tt·s lwtw ·f'n 
that rl: te J1nd Octt~)lt''l' I, J9f)6, ht uhl n+ t tpply f,lr ren w. t•arlit·,.. 
th:n; ..;.Jxty clays lwfor(' th(' dJte the 111 w erl!lll'l.LI \\Ill l1t' n•q111r•·ct \11 
<lpfllicatilln! {or r~·tu·wal madt• l·r ''r 1.' \u .lht I, 1'~17, will ht d!~p(• t•!l 
nf bcfnrt! S~·ptf'lnbl'r I, J!10i \\-c C Ill llf•l hnJd tn th. fltic f('!1!'waJ 
rapen wl,er<· the t·crtilic tc i· 11 11 w:n•t J ilt•l' H Jt,~t).q 
.lOll '1: I' RII~I}S, 
Snp•·nnttnd~·nt nf 1'1d,Ju: Jn..,trllrti<~n. 
l.li'H \R!J'~. Tl'!TIO'i 
Circular No. 4-1907. 
To Cnunly Supcrinll'!Hh:·nts· 
1. The Rural Library. Tht' rural ldHary law (Chapter !Hl, [.,1w~ nf 
th<' Twenty l'h:hth Cna·r:ll ,\'"'Sl'11lhly) mak ~ it m;.11datory llJI"Il thl' 
trea~urrr <Jf C\'ery RUR.\l. !'dli ol n•qJorall•m <J\1 the• tl11rcl \loncl:ty Ill 
SetJtctnbl·r tn set <t'irlc 1111t !r s Lh:111 live r~·llt!' f11r f'arh IH r~nn "f f<rhnn\ 
age. hut il j,. !eft tu tilt· disct'C"tion 11i th1• llonrrl to in~..·rt·ase thi!i lllllOitnt 
tlj fiftC't'l"l Cl'lll'> f{of r:-tdl JH'!'Sn\1 of '"l"h1111l :ljzt•. 
It furtht•r requirco; tilt' cnunly Sl1JH'rintrnllt'nt, t·•~dla·r with til~ 
prcsiclt•nt nnd secnt:J.ry nf c·ach Rural lloant, lwtwrt·n 1ilat tlate nod 
Decemb'-!r 1st, to rx:pt'nd th1· motH')' bo !'d a~itlt! in till· purch<. c•nf 
library books. 
lt is now rca-.on;thl)' n-rtaln that tlw tntlrts will t11fnrcc: thii \;tw, 
;ilthoug"h no ca!:ic ha~ b<"t:ll t': rril·d tn tlu· ~upn·mc l"'"nrt 'l'ht· c ,;cs 
that ba\·e come hefl)rt' clt!Tcrc-nt Di~trirt C11urts ha\'t' all h1 l'll dt·cidc-d in 
favor of thl' hi\.\", \Vc citt• hut two nf whid1 \H' han· ntlici<~l nf1,r111alin11 
State nf Iow.a by N. \\'illctt. c~,unty \ttnnwy. , ..... 0. 'I' Lnmmtn, 
Trcasurct of Rural lndtpendcnt Dl!i.trict Nn. 5, 1\\ihl:lry 'l'nwn~lilip, 
Winneshiek County, :\lny Term of Dio;trict Court, \905; and the \'<I!Ol' nf 
State nf Iowa vs. Rural lndepcndcnt District "\"n 3. Eclcn 'fclwnship, 
Benton County, December Term of Di,.trict Court, 1904 
If nny of your rur;d corporations ha\tC not conttJiied with the law 
this year, we suggest that you ~pare no effort to secure ~~ compli;-~ncc 
with it before June 30, 1907. The law is mandatory but not retroactiH'. 
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The present board may be com pelled to purchase for this year, but the 
board which will organize July 1, 1907, may not be compelled to purchase 
for the year ending June 30 preceding. It is, therefore, essentia l that 
compliance be secured before the close of the school year. 
2. TilE SCIIOOL L!IJRARY-SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
1'his year, as last, the secrelary of each corporation, whether rural or 
city, town or village, wi ll make a library report. 1\luch trouble and an· 
noyancc may be avo id ed 1f the secretaries and treasurers will keep accu-
rate rct:ords. The secretary will be asked to report (a) the number of 
books purchased and (b) the amount expended £rom (1) the teachers' 
fund; (2) the schoolhouse fund, and (3) the contingent fund; also the 
amount raised and the number of volumes purchased by voluntary effort. 
All purchases under the rural library law must be paid from the 
teachers' fundj section 2749 authorizes the electors to vote school house 
taJC for the purc hase of library books; and section 2783 authorizes the 
board to expend from the contingent fund not to exceed $25 in any one 
year for each school room in the purchase of books or apparatus. Pur-
chase cannot be made from the schoolhouse fund unless authorized by 
the electors. 
Section 2762 requires that every warrant shall show the fund upon 
which it is drawn. H is essential that this requirement be compiled with 
stirctly. If it is it will not be difficult for either the secretary or the 
treasurer to determine the correct amount expended from each fund. 
3. TREASURER'S REPORT. 
']'he treasurer also, will report the amount expended from each fund 
for library books and the amounts reported by him must agree with the 
amounts reported by the secretary. 
4. NON-RESIDENT PUPTLS AND TUITION-5ECRETARY'S RE-
PORT. 
This year, as last, all secretaries will report (1) the number of non-
resident pupils enrolled durlng the year and (2) the amount of tuition 
paid by them (a) below the ninth grade and (b) in ninth grade and 
above. 
The secretary should have an account with each non-resident pupil 
in attendance and all collections should pass through his hands before 
being paid to tl1e treasurer. Tl1is will enable him to keep a corn~ct cash 
account i\S comtemplated by the law-one by which to check the trcas· 
urer's books. All collections made on or before June 30, 1907, should 
be paid to the treasurer and by him included in his report. The secretary 
should include in his tuition report only cash actually paid to the treas-
urer on or before June 30, and by that officer included in his report. 
Cash in the ha.nds of the secretary and not included in the treasurer'• 
report should be held over and reported for the year beginning July 1, 
1907. 
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S. TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Each treasurer will also report the amount of tuition paid into the 
teachers' fund which amount should agree with that reported by the 
secretary. 
6. A SUGGESTION. 
A little care on the part of these nfficers :\S the transactions are made 
will save much annoyance and ~xtra l::t.bor fnr them, for you and for us. 
We would suggest that you c:1ll tht"ir attentif"ln tn tfle ll('ff'!'Sity and :.d-
vantage of carefully kept records as an aid to correct rrpnrts, and if 
necessary lend them such aid :15 they desirr or as you think nt>crssary. 
7. CONDITION OF SCHOOLHO USES \ ND SHADE TREES. 
You will be asked to report the number of school hnilclinJ.r!ll (a) poor; 
(b) fair; (c) good, and also the number of PLANTED trees in thrifty 
condition on school sites. It will aid you materi:-tlly if while vi<oiting 
shcools you take note of these things and make a record or them_ '!'here 
are many other things that should receive your allentinn while ca lling 
on schools but we mention these because it will aid you directly in the 
preparation of your forthcoming annual report for which full directions 
and all necessary blanKs will be sent you in dur time. 
Very truly ynurs, 
JOHN F. RIGGS. 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
January 28, 1907. 
Sub-District Meeting-Circular No. 5. 
To the Diretor o£ the Subdistrict: 
sire to call your attention to the statutory provisions governing th1s 
meeting and urge you to do all in your power to so notifl' the electors 
that all quest1ons that may come before the meeting may be legally 
presented. 
February 14, 1907. 
JOHN F. RTGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
l. No Change in Times For Meetings of Electors. The amendments 
to the school law passed by the Thirty-first General Assembly made no 
change as to the times for the regular meetings of the voters. As form-
erly the subdistrict meeting will be held on lhe first monday and the 
township meeting on the second 1\J on day in Mnrch. 
2. Subdistrict Meeting Date. The meeting of the voters of the sub-
district shall be held on the first Monday in Marc:h. (Section 2751.) 
J. Notice. At least five days' notice shall be given by posting in 
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a t lt>:lc:t 1 hrcc place!' in the <.l i<otrict . (Sectio n 2751.) If a special school~ 
hnusc t.,x j,;, t •) h t' voted on ihe property o f the subdistrict, ten days· 
nntia mu..;t lw ~t i ven Sect ion 2753.) 
By Whom Posted. ~Oliccs for the regular subdistrict meeting 
~ h all ht· 11• tt·d by t h t· rl ir ec tnr If 1hcre i"' no director they shall be 
pnstc.•rl hy t lw ~l·cn.:ta ry o f the b11<trd. Sc: !ltinn 2751 ) 
5 Hour of Beginning. The subdi~trict meeting shall not organize 
tar li t-r than nitH" 11'dnck a. m (Sl'ctin n 2751.) 
(j_ Hour of Closing. The subdistrict mcetinR" s-hall not adjourn 
t·a rli cr th an twt:lv c n'dnck m Section 2751.) 
7. Duration of Meeting. '!' he polls !'!hall remain npl'n rtl least two 
ho ur <;. ( S ec t inn 2754. ) 
R Organization and Conducting. 
r C:t\1 th~ meeting to order. Any <lualif1ed vnter can do th is. 
11 Judges Elect a chairman and !>ccretary from among the 
vnh:rl- pres t:ut {5<'clion 2751) 
Ill Pnll!-0 Open. Ch:tirman r;;hall declare the polls open for the 
puqu)st• of c l ~:c ting n din·ctor f11r the subdistrict anc\ for such other 
hu~ines-. a !'> may come bdore the meeting. stating each proposition. 
l V CJo.;ing. \Vhcu the ho1.1r for closing arrives the chairman 
-.hnuld dl·clan; the pullc; d osed and the jndg:es of ch·ction should then 
proceed t0 canvas s the vote. 
V . Declaring the Rcr;;ulL 'l'he chairman and c;ccretary as judges 
nf election will certify the result to the secretary of the school town-
ship and ir;;~ue to the sm:cessful candidate for the office of director 
a certificntc of election. 
9. Judges May V ote. 1'11c ch:tirmau and secretary nf the sub-di . :;trict 
meeting mny yot~ lht.' same as other electors. (Note 8, Sl'ction 2751.) 
10. j udges N ot to Q ualify. 'T'he chairman and the secretary of the 
snbdi-.trict mC.'ctillg are 110t require<! to fttl;tlify. (Note 7, Section 2751.) 
11. Tie Vote. A tie vote shall be publicly determined by late forth-
with. hd!lft' adjm1rnment. under the- directinn of the judge!'. {Se-ctlon 
2754.) 
12. By Ballot. The subdirector shall be chosen by ba11ot. (Sec 
tion 2751 ) \ll pr11po~itions coming before the meeting shall be voted 
upon by ballot. 
13. Caucus. .-\n informal ballot or caucus can be no part of the sub~ 
dir;;trict meeting. [f it is desired t('l select candidates this must be done 
before tht' organizi:ltion of the district meeting. But one lawful ba ll o t 
111<\Y be cast or one vote taken. (Note 13, Section 2751.) 
14. Who Ma y Vote. To have the right to vote al the annunl sub-
d istrict me('ting one must h;we the same qnnl i lications as for vot ing a t 
tJ1e general election and mllst al the same time be a resident of the sub-
di~ t rict. (Sec tion 2744.) · 
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15. Qualifications of Electors. T o be <'11litletl t• tlw nght of suf· 
frage, a pcr~on must be {1) a ma. k , 12) 'l ctlizen of tht: Lnited ~tate..;., 
(3) at leasl twenty·one yca rs o f - ~r. \4) a r~..· .. Hlt·nt i the State :-ix 
month.:. next preced ing du· cl t.·c t io n , 15 ) 1 i the tlltllllf .. 1xty ia}·"· (Cnnstt 
tution, Article 2, Section 1. 69 Io w a . .3llo~, nnfl iS l•w 1. 220 :-;,.c "\'ntt.· 1 
Sectio n 2747, School Law-:. 1902.) FnHign h·•rn .:ttiun., mu:-t hao.-t: Ctl m -
plcted nalllralization to be e ligtbk to \"utr 
16. Citizenship. All pc r~ lm s horn o r na tu ralin:d itt thr United Statt?:' , 
and subject to the jurisdic tion the reof, i\ft:' ci!in·n" of t he L~rlitc d Sta tes, 
and nf the State wherein they rc ., ide. tCo n .,ti t u t ilm ,,f ·United S t<ttl'S , 
.Amttulmcnt X IV.) 
17. Who May Be a DiTector. \ ditt.'l: l llt 111ay he oi cllllt' r .,1·x , an .t 
mn .. t nt the time of tkct in n ur :l p pn tn t HH·n t , h l· 1 l·ltizt·tl o111 d '1 rt'!'HicL1 t 
11f thl' cn q11•ratinn and OH' r tw<.·nt_y ·nm· )"('a r .. drl. ~1111 ! if u m:tl~:. he m us t 
b~· n qualilled \'Dtcr of the Cllf!Jn rat il m (::.ccti,f ll 274Rl 
18. Vacancies. Vncancics may l•l' cn·;ttC"rl In lhl' nftict.· uf d1n ·c tnr of 
a <.ubdistric1 by (1) death. (2) n· ~~~m :1ti o n . (3 ) :u:c epl ing t hl· utllce ('r 
secretary nr treasurer, 14) nmm·al fnnn the .. u!Hii .., tr il· t. (5 ) fai l11r e ,f 
one wh1• might hold over tn qualify (!'t·c uun 12N1, 2i57 l 
19. Vacancies; How Filled. Yac-:1nrie.; arc iilkd (I) hy the ho~1rd .. r 
directors until the next elect inn, ;md t2) by the t.·lectnr~ for tht.• r("maindcr 
nf the tum. 1f a vacany exi~t" for yr•ur ~nhdi~trkl nr nne- ha~; hl·en 
tilled by the board prior to th1s mct·ting, snmc nue .;Jtnuld he ch"s.en 
tn serve out the remail]der nf the ll'rm frc·m thl· ri:Ltc of tht• suhdi!'>lrict 
m<.·eting until July I. 1907. (Section 2i58, 2i71.) ti'his -.hnulrl hl' done 
ut the same time that the dircctnr fnr the ll·rm commencing July I j~ 
chosen and on the same ballots. On(' candiclatt• ~hnnld he dc!'.ignal~d as 
''direclnr for the term commencing July. 1907," aud the nthn ns "dlrl·clf,r 
to fill vacancy.'' One perscm may IH· candidate ''tn 1111 vac-ancy·• a111.l i!.l 
the r;;;unc time a candidate for the "tt•rm bt.•~orinning July 1" 
20. T e r m. The lcrm uf the tlirect!Jr eh·cted nt the suhrli!'>trict me-eting 
begin~ July 1 follo,.,•ing the elate tof elt·<'fi•m and rnntimll' s fnr nnt: yt-ar. 
One elected tn fill a \":lrancy n!'"'lltllt'" the 1lutil·s nf hi~ rdllt·c ;-t; ~'>non as 
he qu01lilies. 
21. Failrue to Elect; Hold-O vtr. In cn.,t· ~,j the failurt· of a !lllh~ 
district !() elect a directnr at the regular tne(·ting, the clircct•Jr In ntllce on 
June 30 may hold oYer by r<··•1ualfying within ten days Or if a d1n·ctnr· 
elect fails to qualify hy the dnr;;e nf Jull ht, unll'"~ ht· is hio;; nwn su1· 
ce.ssor, the nld tlirectur may hold o\'rr hy n··,tualifyin~ within ten day-. 
22. When to Qualify. 'fhe person elected din•ctor fnr the {(•rm 
which cQmmences July 1 ha~ until the closr nf th<tt llny in which to 
qualify. (Section 2758.) A ptrson elected t"Jr :1ppoi11lt'd to fill a vacrtncy 
has ten days from the date nf his ell.'ctinn nr :~nrwinlnwet. (Sectinn 
1275.) A director who holcls nvcr has trn days from the date of the 
organizatio n of the board. 
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23. Powers of Electors at Subdistrict Meetings. 
I. To elect a chairman and secretary. (Section 2751.) 
II. To elect a director for the subdistrict. (Section 2751.) 
III. To vote additional schoolhouse tax on the subdistrict. 
(Section 2753.) 
I 24. Limit of Special Tax. The amount of the special tax voted 
at the subdistrict meeting and the schoolhouse tax voted by the school 
township shall not exceed fifteen mills on the dollar. (Section 2753.) 
25. Special Tax Certified The secretary of the subdistrict meeting 
shall immediately certify to the secretary of the school township a 
special tax voted by the electors of the subdistrict. (Section 2753.) 
26. Vote of Subdistrict Is Not Notice. A vote of the electors at a 
subdistrict meeting is not legal notice that such proposition will come 
before the electors at the school township meeting as contemplated in 
Sections 2746, 2749 and 2755. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
Circular No. 6-1907. 
To the Secretary of the Board: 
As the time for the annual meeting o£ the electors of the school cor-
poration draws near, we wish to call your attention to the statutory pro-
visions concerning this meeting and urge you to do all in your power 
to so notify the electors that all propositions which the board, or the 
electors by petition, desire presented, may leg::~lly come before the meet-
in g. 
February 14, 1907. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
I. No Change In Time For Meeting of Electors. The amendments 
to the school law passed by the Thirty-first General Assembly made no 
change as to the times for the regular meetings of the voters. As hereto-
fore the annual meeting of the voters will be held on the scond Monday 
in March. 
2. Annual Meeting; Date. The annual ms.eting of the voters of the 
corporation shall be held on the second Monday in March. (Section 
2746.) 
3. Notice. It is mandatory upon the secretary to post notices for 
the annual meeting in at least fiVe public places oot less than ten da.ys 
before the date of the meeting. (Section 2746.) For corporations of 
5,00) or more inhabitants a notice shall be posted in each precinct and 
published in a newspaper once each week for at least two weeks. (Sec-
tion 2755.) 
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4. Importance of Notice. It is of the greatest importance that notice 
be given as Indicated in paragraph 3 abon and as required by Sections 
2746 and 2755 since the Supreme Court has held that none of the powers 
enumerated in Section 2749 may be exercised by the voters unless proper 
notice has been gi,·en. (188 Iowa, 207.) 
5. Secretary Must Be Directed to Post Notices. The secretary 
may not give notice of any proposition unless directed to do so by the 
board. (Supreme Court of Iowa in case of ~tcNees et al. vs. School 
Township of East River, Page County. Opinion January 18, 1907.) 
6. Board May Direct. Unless petitioned it is discretionary with the 
board of directors whether 'notice be given that a proposition will be sub-
mitted. (Section 2749.) 
7. When Notice Is Mandatory. When petitioned as provided in Sec-
tion 2749 it is mandatory upon the board to provide for submitting any 
proposition included in the petition. Since ten days' notice is required 
it is necessary that.petitions should be filed with the board more than ten 
days before the meeting to enable it to act. 
8. Hour of Beginning. In school corporations of five thous:1nd or 
more inhabitants the polls shall open at 9:00 a. m (Section 2756.) [n 
a11 other corporations the polls shall open at 1:00 p. m. (Section 2754.) 
9. Duration o£ Meeting. In school corporations havin2' five thous-
and or more inhabitants the polls shall remain open from 9:00 a. m. to 
7:00 p. m. (Section 2756.) In independent city or town districts not in-
cluded in above class they shall remain open at least five hours. (Sec-
tion 2i54.) In rural independent districts and school townships th~y 
ahall remain open at least two hours. (Sect1on 2i54.) 
10. Organization of Meeting. The prc~ident and secretary of the 
board, with one of the directors, shall act as judges of election In the 
absence of any of these officers, the electors present shall fill the vacancy 
from their number. (SectiOn 2746.) For corporations of five thousand 
or more the board shall !'!elect one of its members and two votl'f!t of the 
precinct as judf;tCS of election. (Section 2756.) 
11. Directorj Election Of. Jn all independent school corporations 
directors shall be chosen at this meeting. (Section 2746.) If a vacancy 
exists, or if one has been filled by the board prior to this meeting, the 
electors in addition to choosing a director for the regular term should 
also elect persons to fill the vacancies. (Section 2771.) The ballot should 
designate whether the person is a candidate for the full term or to fill 
vacancy. • 
12. School Township-Directors-Elected at Large. School town-
ships having an even number of districts elect a dtrector-at-large at the 
annual meeting. Those not dn·ided into subdistricts elect three directors 
at the annual meeting. (Section 2752.) 
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1.3. T er m. The term of ,,ffice of director in school townships is one 
year. In indcvcndent tiLstrict.:; tl b three yea rs. 
14. Who May B e Director. A director may be of eithe r sex, and 
mtl~·l, at the tirne of clt:ction or appoimment, be a ci ti zen and a resident 
of the cnq;ort1tion and over twcnty·one years old, and if a male, he m ust 
l>c a qua!Jlii.·1l voter ,,_,r the corporation. (Sec ti on 2i48.) 
15. Who May Vote. 'l'o have the right to vo te at the annual meet-
in~-r. 1111t: mus than the s:tmc qunlilications <al:i for vo t ing ill t he ge nera l 
eh.·niun, ancl nHbt be at tla· lime a resident of the !<.CIH)ttl corporation. 
(Sc('ti<Jil 2747.) 
16. Qualifica t ions o f E lector s. 'l' t> he cnt1tlcd to the right of suffrage, 
a Ja~rson must be (I) n malt, ~.2) a citizen of the U ni ted :::itatcs, (3) a t 
ll'<t!.l twcmy~onc yl:nrs Clf a~on·. (4) a rc">Hlent uf the Stale :; ix mont hs 
ncxt prcnding t lw election. {5) of the cnumy si.xty days. (Const itution, 
Article 2, Stcti1n1 1. 69 lowu, 368, and 75 luwa, 220. See :\oLe l, Sec-
tion 27.t7 ,!:ichu•JI Laws, 1902.) Foreign bnrn citizens mnst have com-
pleted n:.ttur:.d ization to he diglble to vo t e. 
li. Cit izenship. All pcrl:)ons born or naturalized in t h e U nited S ta tes 
ancl subjl!ct to the junsdictiun thl:reof, are ci tizens fJf t h \! U ni ted States, 
and of the State whcn·in they rcsillc. (Constitution of t he U n ited S tates, 
A11W111hncnt X fV) 
18. Regis tra tion .. Reg istrat ion is necessary in <:urpor;ltions of live 
thousand or more inhabitant<;. (Sect ion 2755 :tnd opinion .A ttorney~Gen ­
eral.) 
19. Wom en Voting. \ Vomen w ll o otherwise have the qualifications 
of vol~:rs may vot e o n p ropositions for th e issuing o f bo nds or fo r in-
crcoHting t ht• tax IC\'Y· {Sect ion 2747.) They may not vot e o n proposi-
tions to levy totxe~. '!' hey may \"Ole o n propo~ltion~. t ht.> ~xecution of 
which wc1l1 1d require lUI inc rease in th e tax levy. 
20. Tie Vote. A t ic vo te s ha ll be p ubl icly <le tc r min c-d by lot , fo rth-
wit h, hdnrc otdjournm i:n t , undct Ll ll' dircctiu n of the juUgcs. (Sec tio n 
2754 ) 
21. Certificat es. T he J\11\gc!-i or t.:lt.'<" t io n shall iss ue cer t ifica tes o £ 
elec t ion to the directors cho~en. lSeclmn 2746.) 
22. Power o£ Elec tors at Annual Meeting. \V ht>n d ue no tice has 
bee n given as p rovided in Sccl iun 2746 the e lector s h:we power wlu~n 
as .,cmblc tl <It l ht.: a nnua l mc<·ting to perform t he follnwing du t Jl·s: 
I. T n di rect a c hange in text -books. (Sect io n 2749.) But 
t he btJ<t rd mnkl'S ~dl acliiJ>tions o f text -books. (Sec ti ons 2824 a nd 
2829.) 
IL T o direc t the ~a l e o r make other d ispo!-> itinn o f any 
~choolhou s e o r site be long ing to the co rporatio n, a nd the appli-
~ation to be made of the pro ceed s o f such sal e. (Sect io n 2749.) 
HI. To add branches to the co urse of study. (Sect ion 2749.) 
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~uch acti1111 i~ mandatory on the hn:1r1l (44 low 5tl4; ;\ote S,) 
Sectinn 2749.) But they may nnt ntla·rwi ... c- change the l"Ottr!'t.~ of 
study. C\ote~ 9 and 10, Se..:uon 2749,) ~The h( nrd !<hall Ilrt•~ 
scribe a courH oi study Section 277"!.. 1 
TV To in<>truc-t the h··oard lh£~1 sclt11n\ huiltlings m:~y or may 
11111 he u5ed for mec:tin~" nf pubiil· intl•rt·!'t rSc·ctivn 2i4'l 1 In 
the alhencc nf in!->trul'tmns from tlH· rJ.,ctors. thl· !J, arrl .shall 
determine, 1l being chan:!;"td with lhc tr1ltrnl ;1ud rn:LtHlJot~llll"llt 
or the property of the Hlrpnr;lli··m. (Sections r-1~ .net .?772.) 
V. To direct the tr<~n,.fer ol ;tn)' "-Uflilll.; in the" srhr •llwuse 
fund In till' tcacht•rs' nr conltnl,{t·nl fund f::il't'tirln 2749) The 
tran~fcr frnm nne fund I" nn•1thcr ~!"In lw tn:ult' (luis Ht the tnnnal 
meeting; 11111'>1 he from the "chnuJh, •11:--,· fund nntl 111t1~t he 
nrdered by the c-ll'ctc-r" 
YT. 'l'o <mthnrizc tilt" hr1anl t• nhtain 'l.t till' cxptll!"f' nf the 
cnrrnralinn rn;1rls fnr Jlrnp<'r :ln"l'"''l ill it~ schonlh••ll"l''l (~rc­
tion 2749.) 
V TT . 'rn \'Oil' ;t "C'hnnllwu~(' t<IX, nnt tn f"X(ll'd ltn mills: nn 
the dollar. (Section 27-1Q.) 
VI [f. 'l'n authnrizt• thc h•Hml t•) l<;!'llt' ~dl~tfd huiid ng bnnds. 
(Chapter 140, Laws 1f tiH• 'T'h: ·ty·fl Ft ti('nc·nl -\~.;cmh!y.) 
2J. L imit o f In debted ness. Thr sdtr•ol ('roqwrat1un m;ty nnl he -me 
indebted to exceed :1uc ond one fr•nrth pl·r ctrtl ,f the ac1u:d ,.lllle of the 
properl.y in the corporation (5t"Ctirrn 2, Chaptn -U, ·\cts of the 'l'wenty4 
eight h General ..-\ssembly.) Under n·rt:lin cnnditiHu!i .. t·•lrpnrnlitm of 
3,CXlO or les .. many bcconw incleht('t\ ior c,·r ;un i•lli"JH-' .. l'S not to t xct<·l 
tWO :tnd IH1C-IIalf per Ct"lll of l he o1dllaJ \":!I ttl· of 1.\t(' t1~;th\l' pr11pt·rty. 
This ca n be done llnly 01t a ,;pt·c-Jal t·le\·tit~ll c:tllul for that purplL~. 
(Chnptrr 114, Act<; nf the 'l'hini('th f~t'Jl(•r:tl \""•·n•hly) The rou;;titu 
tiona I limit is f1vc per cent of tlH' •·,·ahw {1f the taxahlt" prnpertr" 
24. Tax Levy Not I ndeb tedness. Th .. l.nv 1).-u~s not .-nnsid, r taxes 
Jr,·icd as ouhtamlinJ.l uuh·htl"lhll'gs, 1 ''•·11' ... ~n:tie~n 2~12) 
25. Poll B ook. ·\t th1· .uwu:~.l lll~"t'tin T thf' Sl'Cr tan· sh:ill re- 'rd in 
a hook providr1i fflr t b;Jl purpr)H", lite names ,,f ;11l lH·rson vnti11g t lH·re:ll, 
thc numc r of votes ca~t fnr "'lrh ·"nt\idatl', aJl!l fm 111d a;.ra111st f" ..:h 
proposition sn lnnillr·d. (Sn-tion 2i61.) 
26. By Ballot. \II pr"l" !Pil.,H'i •H•"'t l'C' ' •ll d 111 )/1 h) ha11ut 
(Section 2i4fJ. ~ :\lclliiH·f!ii ,,f the h>J:.rd 11 II! ln•h·pl"ld• ul di nt·t ~h~dl 
be chnsl·n hy hall1•t (:=:.atJon 271\4 l \ d: ('rt••' !-large for 1 srh•,rJI 
dist r ict !',hall lw cbnsl'n hy h:.Jh t Sc t1• n· ~751. L7!>2 <IIHI 2~23. Cnu· 
slit utinn. Articl~· 2. ~f"'t:tir on 6.) 
2i Form o f Pro positions. \II Jlf•lpns tion-. !!h<~ll Ill' ' t~~d upn11 in 
substa nt ia lly Lhe f{tllrl\\·ing fnrm ":)IJall il chang(' r,( h'xt h qtJks he 
din•c 1ecl? '' (or nthl"r qutslirn ao; llw ca!<e may hcJ. :1nrl tllt' votrr sha ll 
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designate his choice by writing the word "yes" or "no" in an appropriate 
place on the ballot. (Sec tion 2749.) 
28. Organization of Boards. The board of sc hool townships, rural inde-
dcpC'ndt·nt di!-itri•ts and independent district townships, will organize July 
l, 1907 Th{' pre.sent bnard v.:ill continue to act until tha t date. The 
ttrms nf dir('ctors of rur<ll independen t districts which would have expired 
on th(> 3~1 ~londar in 'larch, had there been no change in the law1 are ex-
tended to July 1, 1907, by Chapter 137, Laws of the Thirty-first General 
Assembly rf such directo rs desire to serve during the extensioo it will 
be nt-cessary for them to requalify within ten days from the third Mon-
dny in March. 
The boards of independent city, town, and village corporaitons will 
organize on the third_ Monday of March as usual. 
Persons elec ted to fill vacancies on any board will assume the duties 
of their office as soon as th ey qualify. 
29. Treasurer. In independent city and town corporations a treas-
u:;r shall be chosen at the same time and in the same manner that 
directors arc chosen. The term of office begins July 1 following the elec-
tion and continues two years. The term of any treasurer of an inde-
pendent city or town corporation which would have expired on the 
third r...tonday of !\·1arch, had there been no change in the law, is ex-
ten ded to July 1, 1907. If ~my sucl1 treasurer desires to serve during 
the exte nsion it will be necessary for him to re<tualify for it. 
30. Financial Statement. lt is the duty of the board to exhibit 
at the anmml meeting, by posting, a statement of the receipts and ex-
penditures since the last annual meeti1 1g. Tn independent city or town 
corporat ions the statement may be publishing two weeks before the 
annual meeting by one insertion in one or more p3pers published in the 
corporntion. (Section 2780, 2781.) 
ORGANIZATION OF BOARDS. 
Circular No. 7-1907. 
To the Board of Directors of fndependent City, Town and Village Cor-
pora.tions: 
As the time for the organization of the boards of directors of inde-
pendent city, town and village districts is approaching, we desire to 
submit the follo\,•ing suggestions and references to the school Jaw to 
clear up any mistunderstanding that may exist and to aid you to comply 
fully with the law. Very truly yours, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
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ORGANIZATION AND POWERS OF BOARD. 
Organization, Date. School boards of independent city, town and 
village districts shall organize on the third ~londay in March. (Section 
2757 as amended by Section 3, Chapter 136, Laws or the Thirty-first 
General Assembly.) The time for the organization of boards of school 
townships and rural independent districts is by the samr act changed 
to July 1st. 
Independent City, Town and Village Corporations--What Constitutes. 
An independent district containing all or i>ilrt uf a cily, town or village 
(of 100 inhabitants or more) constitutes au indepcnd~nt city, town or 
village corporation. Such corporations contaming or contained in a city 
of the first class, or a city under ~pedal chartt<r, ~hall have se\'en mem· 
bers to constitute the board. Other indeprndent city, town or village 
corpor3tions shaH have five m~mbers. (Section 2754.) 
Organization-How Effected. The organization may be effected by 
electing a president. (Section 2757.) 
President a Member. 'fhe prrsidrnt !'hall be a member of the board. 
(Section 2757.) 
President May Vote. The president has the same right to vole that 
any member has. (Section 2757.) 
Directors Qualify. Each p('rson "hall upon auuming his duties as 
director qualify as such. (Section 2758.) So a\so1 the membt>r chosen 
as president shaU qualify as such. (Constitution, Article 11 , St'clion 5.) 
Who May Administer. A director may administer the OAth to a 
director-elect. (Section 2758.) For other officers who may 1\dminister 
the oalh, see Section 393 of the Corle. 
Secretary May Not Administer. 'J'he secre tary is not authorized to 
administer the oath to a director-elect or ton. presidrnt-elect. (101 Iowa, 
382.) 
When May Directors Qualify. A director-elect has until the close 
of the third Monday in Uarch in which to qualify. (Section 2758.) One 
who holds over has ten day~ from the third !1-londay 111 Marl!h. {Code, 
Section 1275.) One appointed to fill a vacancy on the board has ten 
days from the date of appointment iu which to qu;~lify <.~new. (Code, Sec-
tion 1265.) 
Hold Over. If a director fails to qua lify by the close of the third 
Monday in March, if he is not his (')wn ~uccessnr, his predecessor may 
hold over by qualifying anew. (Code, Section 1265.) 
Vacancies-How Created. 1. By denth. 2. By resignation. 3. 
Bq failure of director-elect, who was chosen to succeed himself, to qualify 
by the close of the third Monday In March. 4. .By failure of one who 
might bold over to quatiry within ten days from the third Monday in 
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!\lard1. 5. By fi.tllun.· of 1111e nppointcd tO fill a vacancy to qualify within 
u·n d:ty" fnm1 such appuinum:nt. 
Vacancies-How Filled. Yacancics shall be filled by the board, until 
lhl' next anr1t1al mn•!ing of the elecll'•rs. (Section 2758.) 
Vacancies Not Anticipated. The bq;ud m:1y not :anticipate a n1cancy. 
:\J>p••intnwnt-. mny 1111l he made uutd the vacancy occurs. (Section 
275.~) 
By Ballot. \ll 11ffin:r' nf the boartl illld all pcrsnn~ appuinted to fill 
'H''llll'it· I dl ht· cbu.;cn by hal111t (Se<"tinns 2757 :mel 2771.) 
Qlwrum. \ majoriry of tilt: board constitutes a quorum anrl may 
trrlll!-.net lm'oin<.·s,;. lSectiun 2771.) ,\ minmity may not trans;;1ct bu~;.im·s.;,, 
but may ;:trrangc ft~r an :ulj~turnefl llll'cting uf the board. I Section 27il.) 
No Quorum at March Meeting. ln case there 1s not a quorum at 
tile reJ[Hbr \I arch nJn•ting. tllL' minnnty present should affect :t tempo-
r;!ry organizalinn hy choo-.ing a tL'I11por;ny pn•sident (Section 2772) 3ncl 
shnul1l fix a date :1nrl place for an adjourned meeting, :It which time a 
pnmomcnt or~o:-nnization may he t:ffl'ctl'tl. (Sectirnl 2771 ). 
School Taxes; by Whom Estimated. Schoolhouse WxL~s for thL• erec-
tion, repair t•f schDnlhnu..:cs nr the purrhase nf rnads tn and from a school 
fl!tL·, or the p;lyttH:nt of debt,:; cuntractct.l thcn·for, ~hall he voted by the 
clennr~. (SL·ctinn 2744)) 
-\ll uther ~chool taxe~ shall ht. l''-timatt•d hy the hnanl. l St>ction-; 
28116 and 281.1) 
When Estimated. The huanl s!t;dl f'"itimate tht> runouuts necessary 
f11f tht• ttacl!t:rs' fttllrl, the \'lllltinl.!'('llt fun<] <liHJ for ~cJHJOihO\ISC fund tO 
l);t)' nn bnnds ilnd intcn:!'>l. at the illlnUal mecti11g JULY 1st. or at a ~pe­
dal tncding cnlkd fr•r th<!t purpnH' hch'l-n·n th:tt time and the third 
~J~~nday in !\ugu~t. 'fhc Lnard may htimate i\'0 T \XES before July 
bt. (Sl't:tion 2806 a~ amended h:r Section 14, Chapter 1.16, J\ct.; o£ 31st 
GctH'ral .\ss(:mbly.) 
Treasurer. In intkpcndt·nt city ~nd tuwn coqwratirJIH tbe treasurer 
t.:lt.·rtccl 'm the .;.ccond \[onday in ~Inn·b w11l assumL' the dutic~ of his 
onin: JULY I st. The trt:a~urcr whn!'.c term would ha\'l' expired on the 
thirtl \Iunday in \larch had there hccn no change in tln· la\v may con-
tinue to act until JFl.Y bt. hut it will he n"ceo;,sary fnr him tn requa\Hy 
and give bond f11r the cxtE<n~ion of his term. (Section 2754 ~a:- amended 
h:y St·ctinn 2, Chapkr 136. Law~ of Jl..;t Gcnl'r<tl Assembly.) 
Election of Teachers. \o;; "'~"H•II a., nrgani7r-(l. the new hnard may 
C'IL·ct tt•achcr!'t for the ..:.ch!lOI year l'Ollllnl'lll.'IIIK th~.· july 1:-;t fullnwing, 
and to fill any vacancib occurring in the tt."aching force for the current 
yL·ar not prudtlt•d for by lhc retiring board. (Section 2778.) 
I n General. Tht• bnard may take any action authorized by law or 
cll•nrly implied for the impro,•ement of the schools of the corporution. 
SI.JPERIXTEXDEXT OF I L'BLIC I X~TRL'L'TlllX 
I:\STI 'l'l"TES. I<J<l/. 
Circular No. 7-1907. 
Normal Institute Appointed for the 
Year 1907 
)0111\" 1'. I!!C<,S 
SUI'l~I<I\11·:'\IIJ:'r Cll l'll:llt l'l l'l' TH 
~lay 6, 1907. 
Cuunly l'Jt~ct Ue!l'ins llay l 
u ,, 
' '"" 
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County 
Tiamlfwn-:-:-.. . . 
H ancock . • .•.. . 
Han lin •• . 
lla rri11on 
Il t-11 r y 
LI {,I \\'AH l 
Humboldt , • , • , • Humboldt ..•..• Mar 25 
Ida • , , • , . , , , . , .. Ida Grove .•...• . . Aug 12 
fowa .......... Marengo ........ Aug li 
1:u::.:~::::::::: ~=:~~~r: .. :·:·:·:·:·:·:·: f:~~~ \i 
{ohn•on , • , . , , , .. luwa City,.,., •• July 16 
fonu •..•.•. , , .. Amnnoa.1 ........ June 17 
Keokuk ••. , , •... Sigourn~y ....•. Aug 16 
Kouuth Algona .••..• , .. July 15 
Lee ......... .. . Port Madison .... July 8 
Linn .... , .... , .. Mario11 ......... , Juue 10 
t~~!a .:::~~::::: ~~~~~~ ·::.'.'.'.'.": ~~~ge fJ 
L.yon .....• , ..•. Rock Rapids ..... july 20 
Madison •• , , , , • Winteract .. , .... July 29 
Maht111ka ...•..• Oskaloosa .•.•... Aug 5 
Marion . . . ..•.• K.no~ille •...... Mar 18 
Marshall •... . .. Marshalltown ..•. June 17 
Pr~~:~~~- ':' :':':':':':: g~a~-~~~ . ...:-:·:·:·:-:: i~~ r 
~:~~;!m~ry;·:::.: ~~~iao~k·::::::::·~,f; i~ 
Muscatine •.. , , , . Muscatine • , ..•.. June 10 
~ I I ' ~ r f. 
8:~:~1: ·::::::::: ~r~~~h~~- ::::::.: ~~~~ 2f 
~:f~ Ait~:::::::: ~~~~~r:bu~g· ·::.:: ~~~~ 9a0 
Plymouih .••..•• Ce Mrus ......... Aug 19 
Pocahontas ...... Poeahontns •.. · ·· Iuly 20 
~~!~n~~t·~~i~· ·::: g~~n~rt1 B~~~ria·:.:: ~~e 1~ 
~owcshiek .. .. . •. 1::\lonu:r.uma. • . . . .. une 11 
Ringgold ..•..•. , ~ount Ay .... ~.--·. ·.·• Aug 6 
Sac ... , , . , .... , . ~ae City •....... tune 1.7 
Scott ........... Davenport........ uly 8 
Sh~lby .......... lla.rlan .. .. . .. . .. uly 20 
Siomc .... , , . , ... Orange City . . • .. uly 20 
Story .. , .... , ... Ne\·ada . . . . . . . . • l ar 26 
~!~~r.:::::::: :: ~~~~~~d'::::::: :: f~~e i~ 
U'ninn ... , ...... Creston ......... June 17 
Van Buren . . ..... Keosauqua ...... June 17 
~:~;~ :::::::::?:~r::~~ ::::::::f~~~ ~~ 
\Vashington .•.. , Washington ...•• 'rune 19 
~:~t~r".'.'.'.'.'.'.': ~~~id~d~·::::: ~~~e ;; 
Winncha~ ...... Forest City .. , ... Au!l 6 
Winne&hlek , .... , Decorah ......... July 29 
Woodbury ....... Sioux , .......... July 15 
Worth , • , • , •••. , Northwood • • • • . . uly 8 
Wrirht ......... Clarion . . .. . . . . .. uly 2S 
10 
0 



























{ )\'i~~J..!;,~~~· c~~-. Supt. 
M.ark Mullin 
llilda G. Lundin 
Laura N. Killduff 
llessi~ Duehanan 
C. l\·1. Miller 
Kbte Maurice 
Cap. E. Miller 
Sid J, Backus 
lt. C. Lyon 
A. D. Alderman 
Ralph R. Hunt 
Mrs. Laura M. R. Cow 
t;, T, Gilman 
! Gertrude M. Duff, Co. Supt. W. H. Jlt'ncler, Con. ( hns. Tl, Young 
lMI"rhine ~mlth 
~~~rtf. E~1:!~~tctler 
H. E. J-.aRue 
F. E. Lark 
Myrta Harlow 
Clara Co¥t~ilt 




G. C. Countryman 
W. P. ]en11en 
~rrs. Jennie tluegle 
r:. R. Jack.o~on 
lt$telle Coon 
\-1 rs. Lora T-.. Richardson 
IT. C. Coe 
w.n.w('ns 
M. C. PC"tcr:~~<m 
P. F.. F\lller 
r. C. Welty 
D. E. Brown 
F.. E. Kuhn 
F'. M .. Abbott 
A. L. Heminger 
F.mma $. Nye 
J. W. Radebaugh 
Con E. Porter 
\1:. Jane Reddick 
r:;, F.. Cavanaugh 
T .• C. Rrown 
~:t. 1~:rls 
0. E. Gundenon 
0. tr. Benson 
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SCHOOL CENSUS. 
Circular No. 9-1907. 
After careful reading, preserve for fu ture r~eerence . 
To the County Superintend r nt . 
The time for taking the a nnua l cnu ml'rilt inn o f ll£'r~'1ns of sC" hool age 
will soon be here. You, as County Superinlr ndcn t, have SUJH:n: ision 
over the officers taking this cens us and reporting t he .'l.altll' 'Ve des ire 
at this time to C"all your attention to some of t h(' impor tan t mil tt(' r.!l con-
nected therewith and to urge you to s pare no effo rt to secure aC"c ura te 
and prompt report!li. 
THE SCHOOL CENSUS. 
I. Importance. The enumeration is import:J.nt, not merely bl.'cause 
it is required by law nor bec;ruscc valuable infortlln1ion is obtained 
thereby, but because it furni shes the basis for the distribution of the 
semi-annual apportionment among the school cnrporation~. 
2. By Whom Taken. (a) The Secretary's Duty. Section 2764 as 
amended by the 'I'hirty-first General Al'!H'Illhly mrtkes it the duty of 
the secretary to compile a list of the head:j uf £amilit•s and of the name, 
age and ~ex of every per!10n hrtwt"cn the- ag-t's nf five and twcnly-onl" 
years residing in the corponltion. 
(b) The Duty o( the!!: Director of the Subdistrict. Srcuon 2785 as 
amended by the Thirty-first Gene:rnl As!ic:mbly n·quires the din·ctor nf 
each subdistrict to make a li~t of thr ht'<His 1lf familirs nnrl of th<> name, 
age and Sl'X of carh prrson of c;chool age resirling in his subrlistriC't. 
3. When Taken. The enumeration shall be taken as of the fin;t 
day of June. The director nf the subdi~trict shall tnke the enUmeration 
if his district between the fint and liftecnth days of June (SC"ction 2785 
as amended by Thirty first General Assembly_) 
The secretary must complete the enumeration for the corpor;ttion be-
tween the ftrst day of June :111d thr lirst day of July (Section 2764 as 
amended by the Thirty-first 'r.encral Assembly.) In no case ~:hall the 
enumeration be taken before the first day of June nor after the first day 
of July. 
4. When and to Whom Report. (a) The dirt'ctor of the sub-
district must report to the secretary of th~ school township on or he£t'>re 
June 20. (Section 2785 as amended by the Thirty-first General Asse-mbly.) 
(b) The secretary must report the enumeration of the corporation 
to the board of directors at the time of the annual settlement, July 1, and 
to the County Superintendent not later than July 6. (Section 2765 as 
amended by the Thirty-first Genral Assmbly.) 
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(c) T ht' C unly ~llptrinh.·nd~nt c;hall compile tht.' r<'portJO oi the 
~t'cr tr ~ 11~ I d e 1is repon with both the Snpcrimcndcnt of Public ln-
.. ,rnc' , ~~ , ,) t w Ct unty .\tuhtur not latr-r than the last Tuesday in 
\u).:tt t;, l•m .!i.W n~ ;1mt-n~kd hr the Thirt)··flrst General As· 
Sl' l l l l )" ) 
S. Whom to Include in the Enumeration. Th(' rnumnatinn mu.ot 
in- 1c1 ~all JiC' T" n~ t,t the ages 0f fi\'C to twt·nt~ Hte rcsu.lmg 111 the cor-
pn r at <~n n til e tir . t •lay of Jum• Thi" w•lluH.lnclf' pen.~tns of Hhool age 
w 111 o.. · c temp• T'ITJl) nh'>'e'lt tn ;1ttcnd Hho,,J r,r to work. ~farrh·cl per-
son . If o ( ~d1onl ,.gc, ;;tTl! tn Jw mcJuolt·J\ .. 1 C:. , and chiltlrt·n 11\ charitahle 
o r n: k•rrnatr ry in~lltltti<~n whn'"l' pan·nti ••r g,wr•h:u1s r"·s11h- in 1 he 
"'c rp•lr:tti l n an.• t«• h,. e11111nl·ra.tcll. 
6. Seven to Fourteen. \\'Jwn to1king thl' t·nunH·rnti~>n o£ pcr..,•lllS n£ 
thl' .lt.ot':! i liH I•J twtnty •·nc :-·cars, 11 i the duty nf the directur of 
tl~·~ !illluli ~riel or the !'C'('T (.O Liry of thl" sch••ol c,.rpora1i"n to a~ccrtain the 
(a) The numi•f' r ~ r pf'r!;C·Il~ c.l thl· ·1gf'5 oi ~cn·n tn fourteen year~ 
inclush·(' 
(b) The nmnh.:·r ,.-,f penons oi the a(lU ,,£ SC\('n tn fourteen who 
l1;1 y~ n•·t att~IUlc(l school t1xtccn wt·eks dur1ng the school yci\r ending 
Junt .311. JC){li I ~t:c S{"ction 2~.?J·i. Suppl("lllt"nt to tht• Co•h·. or Se-ction 
a, Chapter IZ8. 1'wrnty-·11inth Cl·ntral .\nrmhly) 
7. Seven to Fourteen Years Inclusive-Meaning. ''The Lmp:uagc 
of the scctton 'to iourtt'nt y~nrs' can nut Ue (t•nitnu·d tu cx.tt·ml beyond 
the t1nw wlu·u th~ chil1l IH:c••lllif'S fonrtl·t•n ycJr~ of :tJ;t<'. The worc1 'in-
cln'"i'''' fnll,w:ng, dt·o.trly f!Jtplit to~ th~ time intnn:ning h-!1\\'Cl'll tlw 
a~-rt·~ oi t.,·,·cn aud i•llHtt'l'll."~-.\tty. Ct·n. Rep .. t~Jf)4, page.• Q5. 
8. Communicate With School Officers. It is ~uggcsted thnt you 
cj•ll\municatr in pusnn ''r by rirculoar with •·n•ry ullinr whO!C' cluty it is 
tu Lth' • •r a sist in taking the f"nllm<'ratinn. ~lakf: c1e-ar to th~m in a 
tat."tful "<~Y tlu- ft'ljt1itl'nt..:nts of the law a111l the ntc<'s~ity and advantage 
oi -:• ·rr<'d and pr•m•JJt reports. 
9. Blanks. Th· nrrt·tary d (';u·h CL•rporilll•>n sh(·Ultl ha\'C n hook 
f.,r I.:Hpinn i\ pe-rmanent rcC'•lrd of thC' <"numeration The work of tak-
ing tht' enumu.ilti(•n mJy he tlp•·n tculp•·?~:~ry bbnkt~o :an•l the data later 
tran<ofcrrul tn the pc-rmanc:nt n·cc·rd 
\Ve woul•l suggnt th:J.t p111 place in the hand~ of tht>: director of each 
subrlistrict and of those secn:tariC's whn may net:tl tht'nt, the blanks n~c­
f:Uary for foceuring the data for th(" cnumer:t.tinn. These blanks should 
be such as to enahle these offi.:cr~ to H"CUre th~ name!' of the heads of 
lamiliu. togeth~r with the name, ag<" and sex o£ cou:h person of school 
aac; also the number of persons of the agn of seven to fourteen, and the 
number of the age of seven to fourt~cn who did not attend school sixteen 
week• as provided in the compulsory att~ndancc law. In each cau pro-
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vision should be made for keeping th~ data for femal~s separate. males and t h· t for 
T~tse blank~ siH·uiJ be Jli .. .-ed 111 til~ h:wds of t'le propu oftictrs 
somettmf: durinJ{ the la·-t wee-k nf .M.l)'. It is Ill t welt t :.:ul (ltiC out 
so early that J.n:my Will lo~e them, but eve y o fftcc r ho ul.t have lu.i 
blanks on th~ tJrst day of June. 
10. Acc~racy. l~lJlfCSS upon yuur o 01cns the llllJH!rn Jti\'(' UC( ._) or 
ac~uracy, wh•ch can he secured nnly hy (' i\ r(ltal, p:u ns takmg ("ffnrt He 
mind th<'m that every person cli~o~:•hle to rlmmero. ti·•n ••mttlrd :r o l~ tl . 
report rtdlKts the am.ount justly hclonto:ing 10 tht" C'~rpor;:lti on. On:~:: 
other .hand: cvcry~ne md~ded who wa" nnt r!lgihlr t 1·nds to dc:!lr, 1y the 
legal and JUSt ratto of thstnlmtion aud clu· ,lt!. 1·,·ery •til er ~,· ,1 po rat:on 
of its just portion of the srhool f 1uul. 
. 11. PromptneM. The Jlroce!s of takuur the aunu:tl C'llluttcration 
I! ~ great 5yStrm whut·in each nne has n duty_ the pC'do rm.liiCC of 
wlu~h aff<"ct~ the work of eHry c.tht·r illl•l tll<" result as :t who1r When 
each dnes h1s part.promptl)• :tntl t·~r<"fully, the work moves along pleas 
anti~ and w1th dtspatch, n•u.l rcl1aLJ .. abta and nccur:~tt rc-poru are 
obtatn~'l On ~he otht:r han.t, 1f the dirt.'~ ur of th<" !t>Uhdt,.llid it t.'tltelcsa 
and dilatory, It hecomrs more ditr1cult, oftn1 11111,,.1sihl<", {LJr the secre-
tary to rrport promptly and .nccnratdy to the County !'uperintt"ndent. 
1£ the ~ecretary ncgllf'cts nr sll~othts hi!! work, the County Superintend~nt 
finds h1~self cmb~rrassed because unable to tile wath the Suprrintendtnt 
of Public lnstrucllon a prompt nnd accurate report. 
. 12. In Concluaion. Last y~ar we f'lr('JHt.rcrl ··irculars (r,r rlistribu· 
hon among those officers who take or assist in taking the ~chool censua 
~e shall not do ~;o thi!l yc;~r, bt-lining that you with your act.junintanc~ 
w1th the officers and the lncal conditions, can more successfully take 
personal chnrge o{ the enumeration. 
We urge you to wntch with care the progress of this enumeration 
and inde~d the ~r('varation of all rcJ>orts to be sent you, and to Jtnd 
any poss1blf' ass1stance to your officers h~cause of the importance of 
correct reports and b~cause the cue or difficulty with which you wiU 
pr~pare your report w1ll depend upon hnw wall those who report to you 
have performt"d their work. 
Blanks for the annual reports of the ucretarin and tr<"asurcu wilt 
be sent you about June 10. 
May 10, 1907. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
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RENEWAL OF SECOND GRADE CERTIFICATES. 
Circular No. 10-1907. 
TO TilE COUNTYY SUPERINTENDENT: 
At the recent meeting of the. Education=~.l BQird of Examiners, it 
was decided to classify under Rule 3, Page 8 of the Rules Governing the 
Renewal of County Certificates, all Second Grade certificates held by 
teachers who have be<>n continuously engaged in teaching for the past 
five years. No examination will be required of such teachers; provided, 
that in each case the credentials nrc strong and a satisfactory theme 
paper is presented, as is rf'quired in att cases of renewal. 
"Continuous teaching for the past five years" means at least six 
monhs' teaching in each year s ince July 1, 1902. The board made no 
other extension or modification of the printed rules gover.ning the issu~ 
ance of uniform county certificates. 
County Superintendents are asked to carefully examine any reports 
on renewal papers submitted from this office and to corr~ct such reports 
in so far 3 s an examination in one or more subjects is indicated as due 
from :1ny teacher now exempted from all examination by the recent 
action of the board as set forth in this circular. Any corrections thus 
made must be at once reported to this office. Hereafter, in submitting 
the renewal papers of candidates claiming this exemption, the County 
Superintendent should make the following notation on the margin of the 
County Superintendent's stntement blank: "Has taught continuously 
for past five years." 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
President Board of Examiners. 
May 15, 1907. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY AND TREASURER. 
Circular No. 11-1907. 
TO 'l'HE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
We are sending you by prepaid express a snpply of blanks for the 
annual report of the secretaries and treasurers of your county, and 
to counties having joint districts blanks for special report of enumeration 
in joint districts are included alslo. ln this connection we desire .to 
make some suggestions concerning the preparation of the blanks for ~·a­
tribution, their use, the gathering of the data, and to call your attentiOn 
t:o the July meeting of the school boards. 
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l. Preparing Blanks for Distribution. {a) Treasurers' Blanks. 
Before sending out the treasurers' blanks the following data s110utd 
be entered in red ink in the places pro\'ided for that purpo5e for each 
fund. (1) The amount "on hand July l. 1906"; (2) 'he amount "re~ 
ceived from district tax;" anrl (J) £nr the t<'achcrs' fund the amount "re·-
ceived from scmi·annllal apportionment". 
(b) Setretaries' Blanks. No data is to be entered in the blanks 
for lhe secretary's annual report. 
2. Where Data May Be Obtained. (a} The amount "on hand 
Jul&y I, 1906" for ('ach fund may be found in the right hand column of 
the rep(.lrt o{ your county for last y<'ar, a copy of which is on file in 
your orl'!ce undtr the heading' "On Hand'", 
(b) The amount "rccrive(l from (li!ltrict tax" for each funr.J and the 
amount of the scmi·annual apportionment for the teachers' fu~d may 
be obtainc..J from the county treasurer. 
3. Why Give This Data. We bl'lieve it will require leas time and 
labor to prrpare the blanks in this way than to correct the errors re~ 
suiting fr1;111 a failure to do so. \.Yhether you enter this data or not .. 
it will be ncces:.ary for you to obt.tin all of this information in order 
to lest the accuracy of lhe reports of your treasurers. If you give 
the-.e offic(•rs lhis data, with which to compare th<'ir accounts, fewer 
mistakes will be made and hence less correspndence, 4\nnoyauce and 
delay will be causf'd, In his connection we sug.gest that you request 
the I r<"asUrfr to report to you on the blank jn which you have entered 
the ci;,,La, 
4. Distributing Blanks. 'l'wo blanks for the annual report should 
be sent to rach qccretary and to eacl1 treasurer One of these blanks 
when fdled out and approved will be filed among the records of the 
corporation, and the otln•r with you. 1"'hese bla1rks should be sent out 
in time that these officers may have them ten days or two weeks before 
the riale for the anuual met"ting of the hoard July I, 1907 
S. Balances That Must Agree. The amOunt uon hand July J, 1906,''"" 
must be the samt" a~ the amount reportrcl as "on hand'1 in the report 
of your comlly for last yrar as shown in the right hund column of the 
report for the diffcl·ent funrls rt malten not wbat Lhe true conditione 
may have bcn1, the balance reported as '"on hand'' last year must be the 
balance "on han~ July I, 1906." NEVER CHANGE A BALANCE 
OF LAST YEAR TO CORRECT A MISTAKE. 
6. Errors and Overdrafts-Correction of. Errors of Ja.st year and 
overdrafts of last year or this. must be corrected hy entering the amount 
of the error or overdraft under the heading "received from other 
sources" or "paid for other purposes" as the case may require. For par-
t.icuJar and definite directions concerning this, see Suggestion 16 on the 
back of the treasurers' report blanks. 
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7. Agreement of Reports. We desire to call your attention par· 
ti cularly to two point.i in .,.,hich the reports of the secretary and the 
trcasurl·r nf a cr•rpnration must agree. If they do not, an error exists 
which mu:-ot be )!Killed :'llld corrected. 
(a) T\lition Received. The secretary should report the tuition 
actually received and paid to the treasurer since the date of last report. 
The treasurer should place the amount "received from tuition" in the 
teachers' fund. His report should show all money received by him fo r 
tuition from July I, 1906, to and including June 30, 1907. When both do 
this, their reports will agree in this respect. 
Last year many secretaries reported tuition due but not coliected. 
This made a disagreement between the reports of the secretary and 
the treasurer, tl1e correction of which caused much correspondence and 
delay. See also suggestions on the blanks for the secretary and 
treasurer 
(b) Library Report. The secretaries of all corporations will make 
this report. The blanks both for the secretary and the treasurer pro-
vide for reporting the amount expended from each fund from July 1, 
1906, to June 30, 1907; hence their reports, if correct, will agree. See 
also suggestions on the blanks for the secretary and treasurer. 
8. Suggestions. On the back of the blanks for secretaries and 
treasurers will be found full directions for preparing the reports of 
those officers. ll will also he noticed that with each heading on the 
ruled side of the blank will be found a number referring to the appro-
priate suggestion, so lhe officer may have no trouble in finding the par-
ticular information he may need when in douUt what to do. 
9. Omit No Data. It is important that every item of information 
asked for be gi\·en. H the secretilry fails to report on any item to you, 
it will be impossible for you to report fully to us. It then becomes 
necessary for us to correspond with you concerning the matter and in 
turn for you to call the attention of the officer to his omission. Im-
press upon your officers the importance of filling every hlank, itnd 
should nny f:'dl to do so you should take tl1e matter up with them as soon 
as their report is received. 
10. School Building Bond Fund. Chapter 135, laws of the Thirty· 
first General Assembly amends section 2768 by providing that all funds 
"collected for the payment of school building bonds shaH be known as 
the SCHOOL BUILDING BOND FUND." This makes it necessary 
for the first time for the treasurer of each school corporation to ope n 
an account with the School Building Bond Fund and to report to you 
concerning it the same as for other fund s. 
11. Indebtedness. There are no records in this office or elsewhere 
by which one may determine the financial condit ion of any school 
.corpoTation. In order that our records may be more complete, we are 
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t~i_s . ytar a:;king, for the first time, a report oi the intt n·st he:tring Jia~ 
blllllt"'S of each corp,)rati~n under the follow 1ng head.., ( 1) nuutanding 
Tionds and (2) Out:'tanchng Intnr-st Bt•aring \\'arrr~nts Jt will be ob-
obscrved that under the second heading we t.lcs 1re nnl)· the ;~mnunt of 
the wa• .~UJts t~al have bet>n presented to the trt'asur('r .tncl by him in·. 
<lor!i<'~ nnt p~ud fc·r want nf fund!! ." 'J'h c ~iving of thiadata will add 
\Cry lltth· lu th<" l.1hnr of the di.;tricl trea'>unr 01nrl will he of gre:tt value. 
12. When Officers Report. Roth the c;ccrrt:tr}· Anti the treasurer 
of each sdH,,.,J C"nrpor.tt!on must report to thr school h,,,ard for settle· 
ment July 1 (St'f' JS.(n) nf lhi~ drcular). \Vithin five cia)'<~ (nr not later 
th:tn }ttl~· 6) the S<'cretary &hall file with ynn ;, ~:.: •PY, f hii approved re -
port, whtle lht'! tren'Uft'r mu l file a copy C'tf l>is apprn\'l'tl rqwrt imml'di 
ate~y aftn "''ltlrment (Srctinns 2765 and 2767 :1!1 lllllf"ndc.•d hy tlw 
1'htrly·first Gen('rtd r\c:<;t>mbly) 
13. Correcting Approved Reports. Becau!'e the reports filed with 
}'flU h:lV~ he('n "appTO\"t"d" by the bonrd cloe!'l not re)t•a<:;t> yOU rrC'Ill your 
duty tr, tnsprct thrrn critically and to require the corrt."ctinn of :tny errnrs 
th:H m:ty he huwl Hrrnrc; ;moot "!'laud :lJlproved," hut mn~t he cor-
Tcded. 'J'h,. snoner rnrr,•clcd the les'J the difficulty and :tnnoy<JilCC' 
14. Joint District. lly a joint dislrict we .ue to understand a sc:hnol 
<orpor:•tiPil h:tvin fj·rritory 1n two Clr more count ie!'l 
15. Ju~isd.iction Over Joint Districts. \VIH·n an itHlepen.Jent city, 
1nwn Pr '·dblir<' <'O~"pl"ration as prrn-·iried in o;£'C'tinn 271)-t, jg 11 rganiz<'d 
f~om. trrrrt~•ry lying 10 two or more counli<'s. tiH• boo1rci nf the corpora-
tton m whu:h the portion nf th<" town plat havmg the largt• ·t number 
("If volt'r!l is !'ituatf.'d e;hall ha\"<' charge of I ht' org:tnizntinn nf the cor-
poration. 'fhis rlt.:l<'rmines the county in which such cnrpnratio 11 s are 
cfficially lncntf'd :tt !he timt' nf organization. T1te offici~! lnc:ttinn of 
con!"olidat~ I tndqH"IHlent di!'triclo:; orgnniud under rhapler 141. laws 
of he Thtrty-fir~t r.cneral Assembly, ho det('rmined in the same manner. 
Otht!" jnint districts an• fnrmert hy atL1rhing tnritnry of f)nt.• connty 
-to a C' 1rprq··.! ion in nn adjninha~ cnunty. No c-nnfnsinn arises from thi!l 
bl'"l~:ttts<" lite loral1nn nnd jurisdiction nf the cnrporatinn to which terri-
tnry is ntt.~, hed is the locattnn and jurisdiction of the corporation after 
tht' ni1dilit•IIS han• hren madt'. 
Thr nfficiill location of corporations organized by the subdivio:;ion o f 
inrl('pf'lldcnt districts :t"! prnvid<"d in ~ectinn 279~ or by the uniting of 
indC'pendl'lll dic;trirt.c; as prn,·irl<'d in srclinn 2799 is drtermin('d hy the 
residt'nce nf a majority of the electors at the timl' of organizntion. 
The juriscliction thus determined dne§ nnt ch;~nge. Under the for-
mer law it determined also the county superintendent whn ~honld is§tte 
certificates to its teachers. Under the present law it detcrminl'!! the 
-county superintendent through whom certific:ttes will be is!'ued to its 
teachers and with whom their certificates shall be regi:otcred. Tt de-
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termine!t also the county superin tenden t tO' whom appeals from the 
action of the board must be taken, 
16. To Whom Officers of Joint Districts Report. The extended ex-
palnation of the preceding paragraph is necessa ry because it is important 
to know to whom the officers o f joint distric ts s hall make t heir annual 
reports. Both the sec retary and the t reas urer are required to make a 
full report for the entire corpora tio n to but o ne county superintendent, 
and that superintendent is t he o ne having jurisdict ion over his corpora~ 
tion as indicated in t he preced ing sec t ion. 
If, then, you or your p redecessor form erly issued certi ficates to the 
teachers of a joint dist ric t, t hose teach ers must reg is ter their certi ficates 
with you and the secretary and trea.3urer must file their annual reports 
for the corporation wi t h you ; likewise appeals from this distr·ict will 
come to you. 
17. What the Secretary of a joint District Should Report. In his 
annual report t he secretary of a jo int district should report to the 
county superintendent having jurisdiction over his corporation all of 
the da ta required by the sec retary's blank. This data should be for the 
whole corporation, except in the three following items : (1) Number 
between five and tw enty-one; (2) number seven to fourteen; and (3 
number seven t o fourteen w ho did not a ttend sc hool s ixt e~n weeks dur-
ing the year ending Jun e 30, 1907. F or these three items his regular 
repo rt s ho uld give those only who reside in the same county with the 
superintendent to who m t he report is made. He should then report to 
th e county superintendent o f each co unty containing territory of the cor· 
po ratio n the number (1 ) five to twenty~ o ne; (2) seven to fourteen; and 
(3) seven to fourteen who did not attend school sixteen weeks during 
the year ending Jun e 30, 1907, giving the number residing in each county 
separately. This will enable each county superlntendent to report to us 
t'hose resiUrrrg ;,.,., ';l,i.,. t:A~Ul.l! 
To enable the secretary to report these items to the several counTy 
superintendents we are s ending blanks for a "Specia l Rport of Joint 
District." On this blank he will report to you no t only the number on 
the portion of his distric t in your county, but fo r the po rtions in the 
other counties al so. As soon as yo u have received these reports enter 
the data in the larger blank for uS,pecial Report of Joint Districts" and 
mail it to us. 
18. Annua1 Meeting Of Board. The regular meeting or the school 
board occurs on July 1, 1907. This is the only regular meeting for 
boards of school townships and rural independent districts and is the 
most important meeting of any board. Directors and the officers of the 
boards should know the date and the importance of the meeting. 
19. Important Mattera to be Considered. (a) Annual Settlement. 
The most important business of this meeting is the examination of the 
books of the secretary and the treasurer and the settlement with those 
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offict:rs. Th · d · 
tory upon t~: s~;~e::r;:nl~attory upon the board and it is also manda-
ready for settlement that ~~ay. reasnrer to h;H"e their books and nports 
In school townships d . 1 -done rarly in th d . a_u rura mdcpcndt'nl dist. ricts this should be 
e. ay to gn:e the new Loard 1 and transac t the busin£'SS b ( - I s tme HI whtch to org ... ntze 
~ ure ll t •e f:iamt day (Se t 2757 2765 
and 2769 as amendctl by the 31 '\t G. A) . c tons , ' 
(b) E lection of O fficers. Every schnol h d 
tary at this lllceting and the I a I f - oar t~u!;t elect a sccre-
scll•Jol lt.Jwn hip~ and rural - J~ n s I. tndcpt-_ntient vdlage corpnrauons, 
al~o. CSection 2757 n llldr.pertr tnt <ltslrrds must elect 1 tre:nmrer 
also ma~ !Je e- lt<:ted 'ot st l amcu d by I he .ll st G., A.) A tnwnt Olht:er 
t his i. ruandatory. (Se~~:~~~~~~c~ll~~te:nllt::r;tr~lt~n~\.~f 2U,()OC) or more 
(cJ Eotimate Taxes n b 1 h II . . l or the teache • d . . Je oan a a e-stunate the amounts neetled 
rs an conttn~ent hmds ;~t this meeting or at a s . I 
~:c~~~~.g callr~ for t.hat purpose on or bdorc: tlte third Monday in .\,~;,~~: 
ax may Je t:"'irnt:ltt•tl by the board hdorc July 1 (S t' 2757 . 
amended hy tile Jist C. A) · • t:c Jon , as 
am (d) L ibrary Fund, The board may at this meeting det~rmine the 
o f ;;~lt, tbove r;ve cents and not exct•ecling ~ftecu cents for each person 
Sept en~~era~r~; :~:t the /rt'asu;er shall set aside on the thirtl Monday in 
Jaws o f thr 28th GPl~c l~;~.o Jhhrar.y books as provided in Chapter 110, 
less ! han five cent7s f l aw directs the treasurer to set aside no t 
board to increase t he 
0
;rne~~1111t ~:r~~7e~~ ;~~~;! ~: ~:~e:~~~:~~~z~:, tJ~e 
~~;:,.~(·7,~:a l:~ll~:::n~~:~t ast lman~iil~ry althou~h no case has ever bveel~ 
state havin~ uniformally s~ d~:~::::;·~~ courts rn different parts of the 
(e) ~lect Teachers-General. At this meeting the boards of inde 




yea r . egJnmn~ ~hnt day. Many Ques tions mny be acted upon at this 
meehn g, but Jt JS .not r!C'cmcd necessary to enumerate here morr t han 
tJl e m andatory du ties :J.nd those mos t essential 
20 In Conclusion. As ·1 h tl J 
that .' 
1
l ·II :'1 1e sc wol cuumcration, ,Ve sugges t 
) ou 0 •1 you can to a1d your officers to prepa re cor rect re orts 
and t • fi le them wi t h ynu prom,.,tly. Some of the suggest ions marie ~la 
:~ ;ou, see~ sunpl~ and useless, hut we assure you no sugges tion is ma;:; 
la exphenence with sc hool officers and in examining superin t en dents' 
report~ :ts not provt'n nect'ssary. 
, Dla~k bo.oks for your annual repo rt to the superintenden t of public 
ln $lrnctton WJ IJ be sen t you about June JO. 
June 5, 1907. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent of Public In structi on. 
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THE TEACHER SUPPLY AND RELATED TOPICS. 
Circular No. 12-1907. 
TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS. 
THE TEACHER SUPPLY. 
The sdcction of competent teachers is the most important and the 
most dLfficult duty a school board is called upon to perform. The duty 
wnnld be more simple were the supply of competent teachers greater. 
But wt· have in Iowa many more public school positions than we have 
tt'achers of even ordinary qualillcations. Some schools must, .th~reforc, 
be closerl or they 111 ust be f111cd by immature persons of very wdl!lerent 
scholarship. In the past, the second alternative has been taken, for ever~ 
wdl in£ormcd person knows that the,re are practically as many goo 
teachers to be had this year as were to be had last year or ~l1e year be-
fore. That is to say, the number of competent persons leaving the pro-
fession is not greatly in excess of the number o£ competent persons en-
tering the J)rofession. lt is doubtless true that in past years. many per-
sons carried certificates that were neither earned nor mented; he~ce 
the certificate could not always be relied upon to show the true standmg 
of the teacher. But the complaints of poor and in.efficient '~ark t.hat 
have come to the efface of the Superintendent of Pubhc InstructiOn With-
in the past three years prove beyond question that inefficient tea~hers. 
ha .... e bel!u employed in some, often in many, o£ the schools of practlcaily 
every county in the state. . 
Since positions in the graded schools are usually the more attracl1ve 
ones to teachers, the boards controlling such schools have the chan:: 
to selccl the best teachers. They do not always ~o so, to be sure, b 
rmal school boards are placed at a disadvantage, smce a l~rger per cent 
of in~:x:perienced and low grade teachers find employment 1n the country 
than are employed in graded schools. . . 
There are two ways in which this unfortunate cond1Uon may be at 
once remedied in part . 1 In this way, you 
[.'irst. 'Pay better wages for lugh grade tcac 1ers 
1 will attrnct more competent ptople to th1s branch of the pubhc schoo 
service. . 1 1 · many 
Second. Close the small schools where poss1ble. . n t us way 
of the weak a 11 d poorly qualified teachers may be reJected altogether. 
TilE QUESTION OF SALARY. 
Everyone is aware that the cost of living h~s been constantly in-
cre:lsing for a decade, that wages in all occupat1ons have advanced in 
proportion, and that opportunities for employment were never so many 
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or so attracti\'e as at present. \Vhile this condition exists the onl}' JlOS-
&ible way to prevent many ~ood teacher:;; from abandoning the teaching 
profession for other employment 1s to make teaching more attractive 
from the salary viewp·>int. A hi.rhcr wage fc r teachers w -u also attract 
to the profes~ton many capahle young mt'n nnd ·womC'n who now do not 
con.;iJtr teaching at all, hul at once t'ttt('r other occurations thilt are 
more rcmnner:tttve. 
I tlo not recnmmenci >111 indi.,critmnatc r.11se uf salarie«. The ~;1bries 
should he graded. A teadtrr wtlh a recr,rcl of ~nccessfu! cxflerience, and 
with a high grade ccrtific.ttr, J"hnultl he p;.lid ;1 high •qlal'y. ,\ teacher 
with a 1owcr grade ccrti!ieal should he pair\ a lrss salary, while n 1eaeher 
with a \'cry lnw ur tit:, if J;ttc:h .l n11e mn..;t hr cnlplnycJ, shollld b~ pai" 
a stilt lnwer sahry 
Tt is f.lrongly adris<'d that C'Vt'TY sdwn} board ,u:lnpt n scale of w:\gc-s 
fnr lt:a.chers in h(•ping '\it h the trr=~d£' o( c<'rlilicatc lu·ld that will at 
least equal the present t:ndard c•f wagt·s in other c:tllings. 
\nether means hy whirh the rural st:honls may he immediately im-
prov"d j;; by ft-ntporarily uniting the school in contiguous distrio.:ts 
where there are but few children t~f school Cllo(C. A school of twenty or 
twenty-lhe pupil!'! is 'Lt<>ually n ht:Ucr s~.:huo! than one of five or te-n pupils. 
1'1aere arc lllo,ny schools in nery couuty of the slate that could unite 
with otha schools for the year, tlJlrt:hy rt·ducing the number of h·achers 
rerluircd ;~nd making it -possible to selecl the better (Jualilied ones. This 
would not commit any di,.trid to the policy ofpermanent consotida.lion. 
lC rh district would continlte its orgamzation undisturbed, the schonl be-
ing closet] (\\ith th~ ennsenl of the County Supr>rintendent) only for 
such time as called for hy c•u1tr;u:t w1th the nthl'r dis~ri<-t. 
Twn atljomin){ diAtnrts rntenng iul~ Slll'h ;ttl agrecmtnl (clearly 
anthorired hy st>etion 277-1 of the ~clwnl Laws) tt1t1ld, if desirnt. main-
tain the licho<•l in one di~tric.:t nnt• y<'ar and in the- other district the 
ne.J~t yea , c1 minui 1g lhe arr;~ugtuH•tll until a l:hangcd condition hould 
exist in otw nr hollt l•f the di;.tricts, In !>Chool townships with from 
seven to uiue rJi:;tricts, it is uot alway!'i nece!-<;ary or advisahlc that all 
the :-.chools he kept nprn. The board or dirc.·ctors at the July lll('eting 
or at a spcdal meeting (ailed thereafter, should determine the number of 
schools that may propHly be kept opt"n next year and, where one or 
more schools are closrd, pro\'id~ fm the transportation of the children 
to the ol11cr schools. Where two or more schools arc unilecl and placed 
under one t<'a.cher, a first class teacher should be required and a high 
salary should be paid All the children will then have the advantages of 
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a better !l;chool, and the aggregate cost to the districts interested will 
be no more, since the cost of transportation from a district where the re 
are but few children will be much less than the salary of an additional 
teacher who would otherwise be required. 
1\0 FORCED CONSOUDATJON. 
T have alrrady !'aid that competent trachers can not be had in suf-
ficient numbers to fill the !;C'honl~ unless a policy as suggnted in the 
foregoing par:t.gr:tphc; is widely adoptec..l 
Tins docs not me:1n that teachers of the poorer class can not be had 
to m;tkl'" g1•nd the detlcirnC'y. \VhiJe f strongly advise the clooiing of 
as many of the .;mall ~dwols as possible, thereby reducing the number 
of teachers required, I ha .. ·e no desire to force a single district to adopt 
this policy. 
A~ you ar~ awar~. the licensing of t<"achers is now a duty shared 
jointly by the County Superintendent and the State Educational Board 
of Examiners. The County Superintenden t passu upon the general 
fitneMs and profesRional flualifications of all applicants. The state board 
determines the grade of scholarship, as shown by the answer papers writ-
ten in the examinations 
Whc.>r(' a ~ufficien t number of certificates can not be issued as a 
result of the regular examinations, which are held on ly t he las t of Jan u-
ary, Junl", July and October in each year, the County Super~nte n dent 
may a~k for provisional certificates for those nearest th~ passtn~ m~rk 
for a third gracle certificate. He m:1y also ask for a spec1al cxam mat1 on 
where othtr applicants who were not present at the regular examination 
mAy write for a provisional certificate. So if, in the opinion of the 
County Suprrintcndent, the exigrncies in his county requi ~c it, p~ovi s· 
ional certificatn may be i!surd in foufticit·nr numbr- r to pr- r m1t practically 
all the schools to he uJlrncd, But it c;;hould be distinctly understood that 
provisional certif1 catc~ are in every Jnstanc~ issuetl on the rC"com_menda· 
tion of the County Superintt-ndrnt. The granting of such certi ficates. 
where the average falls under 60 per Ct"nt, is not approved by the state 
board. If certificates are reqt1ircd for persons of lowe r scholarship , th.e 
County Superintendent, and not the st:tte board, must bear the responst· 
bility lor causing thei r issue. 
LENGTH OF SCHOOL TER~! OR YEAR. 
In prac ticnlly all t he cit ies of the st ate and in ve ry many of the 
coun try districts as well school is maintained for nine months each year. 
H owev er , a s hort~ r term prevails in eno ugh districts to bring the a.ver· 
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age for the entire stau down to eight and one·hali month'f believe 
it should be the settled poli('y of every school board to provide a nine 
months' term. \\"here th1s i at pre-sent impossible:, means should be 
taken to cnme to this standard a )"Car he-nce. Prob01.bly two·thirds of the 
children of the stah· arc now offered !'r'lool prh·deges for nine months 
in the year. The rrmaining third have such pn\llegc.s for but !U,, seven 
or etght months. Not on'y should thr school y•.ar rl'&eh the nmc months' 
limit 111 all cli!ltncu; .t bould also he a r;ntinut u~ term, brokt·n only by 
a one or IY.O w~~k \'lie tit..·n at tht> hnhday 'season and a tike ,-ac:ltion 
In the spring. 1'he o!J ~at!- d of di\ iding the sch or year intn Uistinct 
terms oJ two, thn.:e or four month , often "\\lth a d11fert-nt tt·ache-r for 
each term, rtsnlt<"d u g-eat lou 111 df1ciencl \\'h n you rmploy n 
teach "'to bcg~n v.ork 111 Septemher, it should he Wlth the dium~t under~ 
1 tandang that 1uc'1 teacher, if her Y.ork reas1 nably sati h.cto1;y i! to 
cont1.1u t~r ... ugh the cntlrt'" )" r. 
Tllll Tf!ACIIER'S CONTH.\CT 
H the t~.:.H lu: r 11 unknown, 11 ,,·ill be wc.-11 to draw the l·ontract with 
the pro,·iao that e1ther p.uty to the contract, h) g1viug ample notice to 
the other parly, mal t rminate it at the < nd of the second or third 
month; but both directors and teachu ~honld exprct the school h<'gin· 
ninS" in September nr Odober to rem:1in under the same man:~gement 
fir the eottre achool year 
The law expressly provides that ''Contract! with te:u.:her:s must be 
in Willing, ond shall &tate the length of time the lt"hool i~ tn be taught, 
the~ mJif"m;atJcn Ju.r wuk • f f1ve &chool rl:ty!ll, or month of four w~ek~. 
and such ther rnatters 1 m y !Je agrtt:d upnn, 1gned by the presiclcnt 
and the teacher, nnd lill·d with the secret.uy hdorc the teacher com· 
m~nces t J teach um.Jtr u.;h n ~ontr.1ct" 
A teacher's contract is ju t u bmding on the t.ontracting parties as 
nny other contract. 
'fhl"' 1clwol h• :~rtl th~t hreaks a t"Ontract \\~ith thco trac-hrr without 
suffic1ent cau e 11 amenahle for d.1mages and the aame is true with the 
teacher who ahandtlllS hu work without the consent of tht ho:ud 
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JU~E EXAMINATION. 
Circular No. 13-1907. 
DJRECTIONS FOR CONDUCTING THE JUNE EXAMINATION. 
To Jlfl'Yt'nl errors and to avoid delay and annoyance both in the: state 
and the county offices, the following directions must be followed to the 
letter 
1. Before the Examination Begins. (a) Make ample provision for 
room and employ competent persons to assist in the examination. 
There will be a large number of examinees and it is imperative tiHtt you 
have :1ssislance which you are entitled to under Section 3 oi the Certifi-
cate law. Rules'7 and 8 must be rigidly enforced. 
(b) 'rake the book in which you keep the record of examination fees 
anc.l note the number of the last fee received. Beginning wilh the next 
higher number enter on a quantity of preliminary papers the numbers tn 
consecutive order. 
(c) \Vhile the examinees are assembling, place on ~ach desk a copy 
of the "Rules Governing Examinations" and a copy of the slip ''Think 
Before You \\'rite.'' These should be collected later for like use at the 
next examination. 
2. Assigning Numbers. Rule 13 5o far as it directs that the name.; 
of the examinees shall be arranged alphnbctically is to be disregaTded. 
Give each ex;tmince preliminary paper on which you have entered a 
number. \Vhcn later you enter the names on examination sheets the 
numbers arc to follow in consecutive order; but you are to \)ay no at-
tention to the alphabetical arrangement of tlte names. 
.l Each Half Day a Unit. If cxamh1ccs complete a subject before 
the hour ~ct for the next suhject to begin (See Rule 3), the next subject 
mny be tnkcn up at once, but work scheduled for one~half da.y can not 
be takt.•n 011 any other half day. Examin~:cs arri\'ing late may divide the 
rcmamdcr of the h:.df day between the subject~ to be written as they 
m:ty tlcct. 
4. Inspect Every Paper. E\·ery shl'Cl nf paper handed in must 
bear the number assigned to the examinee at the begmning of the ex-
amination. The only way you can be sure this is always done is to per-
sonally inspect every paper when it comes to your hands. In bo~h the 
October and January examinations we had a number of papers Without 
a.ny distinguishing number; hence the neces.sity of the precaution here 
urged. 
5. Admitting Persons Under Eighteen Years of Age. Persons under 
ei~htccn years of age may be admitted to either the June or July ex-
amination prO\'idcd they will be eighteen November 1, 1907. 
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An applicant under eighteen must write on th~ preliminary paper lhe 
day and month he will be eighteen. Any papers submitted by an appli~ 
cant under age who fails to give this date or whn~e ei.,:hteeuth birthday 
falls after November 1, 1907, wi11 he f('lurned to the county superintc:n<l-
ent, unread. Persc•ns admitted under this regulation whose exammation 
cntitlt>:; them to a St>cond grade certiticate shall rccci\'c the same at 
onc-e f 1r one year. Thuse whose c:xaminatiun tntitles them tf'l :t third 
grade certiticnte shnll receiu• the -.ame on the day lhe cif;!hteenth birth-
day is reached. 
h. Examination in Writing. The <'Xaminntion in \Vriting (Omitted 
from lhr. ltrmtcd program) will be p:ivc:n rnllowing Crammar on Thurs~ 
da.r aft<'rtl••nn 
7 Sealing Answer Papers. Ln ~c:~.!Jng :~nsw<'r papers n~t' tht" slrips 
of paper we scnrl fnr th01t purpoM or US<' largC' envt·lllpt:s Qxll ""' you 
filHl most ronn•nl(·nt !\lark 011 cvuy scaled p;:~ckage the namt of the 
subjC'ct dnd 1he numltrr of .. nswer papers the pa('kagc cuntain'l. 
R The Preliminary Papers. Put iu one package :ill the Prc-liminilry 
p:tper.5 ti!HI mark nu thl" packagC' thr numhcr "f pap..:rs it conta1n-.. 
This Jl;tckag<' !'houid he includt·d In the ~hipml.'nt with answ('r pnper;; 
() The Examina~ion Sheets. Two cxamin:,ti•1n shee1s, one the- ex:-~ct 
cluplicatc of tlw otht·r, und the numhn ni (•xamint·es in Cllthe('uti\'e< 
tlrcln, an· tu he tn;ld<' out and sent to tht> !'late (lfll<'l', Tf f>OS!»lhle for 
you Ul ha.Yr th(•-.;c reatly whtn you tohip the answrr papers., tlwy may he 
indud1cl with this sh1pnwut; otllt'f\\i.se t!ltnd them by mail ju51 a!'=. soon 
rtl'l ynu c:tn pos~ihly gt·t th('m ready 
ltl Theme and Renewal Pape-rs. (a) "'hcrl" 110 Ex.aminatiotl Ts 
Requin·d. PL1t 1n one• parkar;::e :~II them<.• ancl renewal papers where no 
t''l;ntninatif•n is re•JturcU. ~fark this pack:tg~~ 'Tomp\ct.<.· Rt·ncw:lis.'" 
On nnt t'nter tilt' names nn th~ Fx.amiuation ~hrrt. 
(lil \Vht'rc Part Fl\amination Is Rerp1ired Put in a sep:1r:1tc pnck-
RKc all theme and rf'newal pr~pcrs where c:xnmiu;uion i~ requirrrl in one: 
nr llltlf'C suhjt'cls. \lark th s pat·kagr "l'art R\llt·wal~.·· Ente-r these 
nauws wuh he dtstinlo{uisfung numhrr £or e;tch, 111 dupli1·ate on S('JHtratc 
t'x.amirt{lll•)n shrels. 
TI1e packa "'f' of rcntwal papns may lw indudt·tl in the s:.ltlc ship-
ment With an:;wer papers. 
JOliN F RrGGS, 
President Board E.x-amniers. 
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EXAMINATION IN ANOTHER COUNT Y. 
Circular N o. 14-1907. 
To the County Superintendent: 
If you have teachers in attendance upon a summer school in some 
other counties who desire to complete the examination under the follow-
ing regulations, you should collect the fee from each at lea,;t one week 
before the datC of the exa mination and furnish eac h a copy of the "Cer-
tificate of Admission to Examination" properly filled out, and with exami-
nation number assigned. 
The expense the county superintendent guarantees is a legitimate ex-
pense for clerica l hel p in connection with the examination and should be 
paid by the county as are ot.her cla ims. 
It is to be remembered that a county superintendent can not be re-
quired to appoint a 3econd or supplementary examination. However , 
there will always be a number of teachers resident in t he county where a 
large summer school is held who would be accommodated by having the 
second or supplemen ta ry examination. It is be li eved therefore that the 
county superintendent for the convenitnce of his own teachers wi ll a p -
point the second cx;unination and name a competent depu ty to conduct 
it. Having appointed the second examination for his own teachers he 
should not object to admitting teachers from other counties, since no 
expense results to his county, and no report of such exami nation is t o be 
made under Section 6 of the law. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Presiden t Educational Board of Exam in ers. 
REGULATIONS BY W HI CII EXAM I NE RS MAY PAY Til E E X-
AMINAT ION FEE IN THE CO UNTY OF THEIR RESI-
DENCE AND WR ITE TilE EXAMINATION IN AN-
OTI !ER COUNTY. 
1. Where Applicable. T hese regulations sh a ll a pply o nly to teacher~ 
in atten dance upon a summe r school and where t he coun ty supenntendent 
ap points a supplementary examinat ion in co nnection wit h such school. 
2. On What Conditions the Supplementary Examination Should Be 
Appointed. T he county superintendent of t he coun t y in whic h a sum mer 
sc hool is h el d s hould requ ire as a condition i11 granting a ~econ d exami-
natio n as au thori zed by Sect io n 3 of the Cert ificate law t ha t the sum mer 
s choo l manage m ent fur n ish free of c harge a suitable room (o r rooms) in 
which to ho ld t he exa mina tio n, and al leas t one comp ete nt person to 
assist in conducting the e xam in a t ion . l t is the int ent of the law tha t the 
supplementary e xamination be conduc te d by a competent per.;on a p -
pointed by the county superintendent. Such additio nal h e lp a s may be 
needed should al so be furnish ed. 
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. 3. W ho Shall Report to the State Superintendent Names o£ Exam-
~~es and The1r Grades in General Fitness, Didactics and Oral Reading 
.e cnunty o;nperintend<'nt of the county where tlw ~xaminati("''n fee j~ 
paid sl~all ('nfer on a -.eparntc examination "he~.t !he names •• f pt>rsons 
from _hls rounty frorn \\ l1om he has rece"·c·tl (t't'i' and who write in oth<'~ 
~:untieS an~ .sh~l,l m:t.rk each in 1Zt>nera1 fitnt<;.s :~nd didqct r,_ The an-
by e;h:aper;o, lM _rhrl."ll"flr~ shall lw fnrwardrd to him by mail or express 
per"•·Tl 111 ~harl{e ,f tht" supple nit nt.1ry t'Xam 111atinn, who !<hall 
also ~ransrn1t to lnm tht Rr:ult r)f each •1 pplicant j 11 ..,r.1l rending the 
nl<trklllj:r )u·mg nn lht'" SC1lr r f I flO. , 
4 . 1-Iow ~ispo!:e of Otht-r Answer Papers. \t tht• c utdusion o£ the 
cxatnH13Itlll 111 r:tch ~llhjrrt, tile pqsnn in rllarge nf the <"x:lmin:Hion 
shall seal 111 ~nc P:J<"bge ll•e .1nswer flaptr- 1f all pt·r-:nn" who ha\"e paitl 
the<' ·~1lnatmn fte n nthcr t"Ouu•irs and mark tl1e t•acka-: : "Anc;w<""r 
paper~ Ill for nlher C"Oillllic<;.'' I!c cfwll M lh<' ~:lOH' time 
sr-.al all ntllc-~ answ"r P<ll)crs 11 :1 ~l'l" •nd pa<"kai{C :'lnd m.uk the same 
\\lth Ill(' ~llhJ!·c-t 11l!l n:unr 11 f tl1e t"ounly in whicoh the l'X:unin:tlion is 
wntte1_1 . At the eonclu1inn of the- ('<>.;;lminatinn all ans\nr Pilpers ~hnll 
ht' .de h~·en·:l tn the l'fltlnly 8\lp(•rinlcnrlent nf the c-onnty 111 which the e"t-
:;~~n~::;:·n 1 ~ wnltt'll, who ~ h all tr.1nsmit tl1e "iltnC to the Stat~ Snpnj 11 .., 
. 5. Na":e of County Must Appear of Every Paper. Tf the examinee 
~~.not fnrm1hetl with r:c:unination paprr h:1\·i 11 g- the- nanw of his county 
prmtrod at the hend, he must write at the h<'~~d of enrh ~heel of paper-
u~ed thr- nn.rur- nf the t'nunly in whir-h. the rc(' wno: pnid 
0. Part ~enewa1s. Tl1c fore-going re~ulations ;q1pJy alo;n fq J)('f!Ons 
~·ho ;Jrr c-nt•tledl In part renewal.;;, who have written the thrme Jl:lfl<'"r 
1n the home !'nunty and h:1ve paid the !'x:amination fee tn the home 
county ~u~erint('ndcnt. Such persons should he furnisherl the "Cr-rtificate 
of ArlmJSI{IOil to Examination" <1nd no fnrfhcr fee be rt'quired 
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. Sir. 1 have the honor to nc-knnwlcgdl:' receipt of •your communica~ 
t ton r~que-!iting ~11y opinion upon the quratinn as to whether or not it 
':auld be atlrni!;<;Jblf> under the law to permit applicants for lfachcrs' ccr-
tJ fi~ate9 to tnk~ the e:cnrninatioJl in a c-ounty othrr thAn that of their 
re. ~denc~ hy payu~g the e -::-~mination £ee to the county ~uperintendrnt of 
thc1r rc!!ldenc-e, With propnc;crl reJtulations governing c;uch examinations, 
for _which it appears that the plan proposed to be adopted is for the con-
ven.•ence of teacher~ who <tre necessarily absent from their home coun ty 
dur1ng the months 111 which examinations are requi red to be helrl. 
In response thereto I submit the foiiowing: 
Sec~io.n 3 of t.he act providing for uniform county certificates, in 80 
far as It JS matenal to the inquiry here, provides in subs tance: 
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Firq That the C'Ounty supe rintendents shall on the last Friday and 
tht \VNlncsrl<~y <Jnd Thursday prrceding in the mnnths of January, June, 
July :uHI Oclc1IH.·r. cx:11nine all npplicants fo r teacher's certificate. 
};t•'-·rnHI 'That !-oLH:h rx:-tnunations shal1 be held at the county seat. 
Third Th.d thC' cnnnty superin let1dent at his discretion may cause 
to IH l1t'lcl undtr crrtain circ'um:;tances an additional examination at 
sont<· qlher place in the county. 
Fourth. 'fhat the questions used in such examinations shall be 
printrd and fttrttish('d by the Educational Board of Examiners. 
Fif th . That the examinations shall be conducted strictly under rules 
prl:'scribed by the Board. 
Section 6 o f the same act provides: 
"A record shall be kept by the county superintendent of all examina-
tions taken within his countyJ with the name, age and residence of each 
applicant, and the date of the examination." 
'r'he other provisions of the act refer to the subjects to be covered 
by th e examination, the kind of certificates to be issued, when and under 
what circumstance,; they may be renewed, the manner and the circum-
stances under which they may be revoked, and other provisions of like 
character. 
I find nothing in either of the sections quoted that would make it 
illegal to permit an applicant for a teachers' certificate, who is orher-
wisr qut~lified a3 required by the act in flli\!Stion. to take the exam ina-
tion under he plan proposed in the paper accnmpanyjng your reQuest 
en t it led, "Regulations by which examinees may pay the examination fee 
in the county or their residence, and write the examination in another 
county.'1 
[ take it that the examination includc3 not only writing the answers 
to the Q\testions propoundc=d, but the preparation of the question~ <~t the 
beginning, and later the marking and grading of th~ papers. lf I am 
right in this, then necessarily U11der the provisions r~fjuirin~ the Board 
to have the questions printed ;:wd later to read and pass upon th~ 
<'xamin;Jtion p::~.pcrs, a t least as to part of the subjects, the examination 
takes place partly in Polk county and partly in the county of the appli-
cant's residence, and it would be just as reasonable to say that the 
appli<-<~nl is actually examnied where the questions are prepared, or where 
the pilpcr~ are read and graded, as it is to sa.y that the examination 
take!; place where the an!wers are written, a11d to permit an applic::1nt 
to write in a county other than his residence the answers to questions 
furnisht'll as the law provides, such questions and answers to be re-
turned and passed upon by the county superintendent and the board 
as required, would in my judgment be a substantia l compliance with 
the law. 
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therefore conclude, that it would be entirely iegal and proper to 
permit examinations o( applicants for teachers' certificate to be taken 
as proposed under the rules sd out in thr- papl'r prepared by the state 
superintendent under the title. "Regulatinns by which examintes may 
pay the examination fl:e in the county of their residence, ami write the 
examination in an(:.thf"f cnnnly,'" and 111 all ~u..:h cases the county super~ 
intendent in the county uf thr apJilicolllt'!oo residence should make the rec 
ani retjuired by Sectit•n 6 I he sntltt~ as if th1• 'lll"iwcrs to the tx:unination 
que&tions were written in su~:h n 1\llll}' . 
June 4, 1907 
HON. JOli N F. Rlf~GS, 
H.rs,u·ctfully, 
II. W. llYFRS, 
Allllrth'Y General of I nwa 
Superintendent Pnhlic ln. trnctiun. 
COUNTY SUPIIRIN'I'I·.NDI,:"oi'J"S Rl;PORT 
Circular No. 15-1907. 
To The County Superiutt·w.lent: 
ln Circular N u. 9 we c:allt•d your ;11ttntinn tn t he o;choo l enumera~ 
tion nnd made some suggr'stion:"l connrmng il. ln Circular No. II sug-
gestio ns were made concerning till" :1nnnal reports oi rli~trict secrt'"taries 
and treasurer.:,. \Vc art· nov.· ~{'IHiing Jtlll Hndt•r "it'paratc co,•er rq)ort 
books nnd hlnnks for mnkmg your dtlnunl report to lhe Sl1pcrinl'"'tHic:nt 
of Pnhlic lnstructinn aud co unty <HHlil or, and in I he fo llowing· paragrnph~ 
WC' dcsir~ to call your attention 10 sc 1111 e important matters that mu!lt be 
observetJ in orde-r to prepare n cnrrrct rrpurt \Vc cicuht TliJt ma11y sug-
gestiun~ hen• madt' will set·m snnple nod usrlcss, bnt no suggc!lti01l i& 
made or directinn given that h~s not been the subjed of correspondence 
in former years. 
1. Three Report Books. \Ve nrr Hntling you three bl;ntk rrport 
bnr·k~ to he u,;cd as fnllowa one is to he lhed :~s a "prrlimmary hook,'' 
in which to assrmhle the l13t:t. \Vhen the dJta has been ass~mhlt'tl in 
this hook and hao.; heen thoroughly l4'Stcd and found correct it should 
then he cnpi~rt into lhe two rrmainiu~ honks. 'l'here are two rca!'ons 
for usmg the third hook lirst, it is impossible to assemble data with~ 
out making some mistake-s which wlll nrcrs!1iitate erasures; !;econd, by 
assembling the data in the preliminary hook and copying carefully, your 
permanent re-port may be free from blots and e.r:tsurcs. 
2. Order of Reporting Corporations. Writr. the names of your school 
corporations in the "preliminary bouk" first, being careful to observe the 
following order: 
(a) School Township Corpor:~tions.-Tn your report books, yo\1 
will find the words "School Township Corporations," on the first line 
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of (·ach !i.,l uf corporations. Jmme<liatcly under this heading you will 
t:ntcr 111 :dphabrtical order t he names of all your school township:~. 
Should you h~we any of t hos e towns hip corporations which, years ago, 
as district township:. , o rgan ized as "independent township districts·• 
under p ro\'i~;io n of Section 1814 of the Code of 1873, you will not in-
clude t hem in the li.it of school townships. Such organizatlons must 
be classed as rura l independent districts, unless a city, town or village 
has spru ng up in them, in which case they belong in the independent 
city, town a nd village class of corporations following: 
(b) fn dependent City, Tow·n and Village Corporatious.-Ilaving 
completed your list of school townships, you will write on the next 
line the foll owing title: ulndependent City, Town and Vill::tge Corpora-
tions." Under this heading you will enter in alphabetical order the 
names of all INDEPENDENT corporations consistillg in whole or in 
part of cities , incorporated towns and villages. Corporations of this 
class have either fi\'e or seven members on the board. 
(c) Rural Independent Coq>orations.-On the tin e immediately fol-
1owing the names of your im!ependent city, town and village corpora-
tions1 enter the following heading: "Rural Independent Corporations." 
This list should contain a ll rural independent districts and all inde-
pendent township districts, mentioned above, sho1.1ld you have any, no t 
containing a city, town or village. The number of room s in one of t hese 
independent township corporations will be reported in the column "No. 
Rooms in Rural Schools," but t he districts wi ll not be reported as :~ub­
districts. 
En ter in alph<tbetical order the names of the town shi ps containing 
rural indepelldcnt districts and the districts located in each township 
(1) alphabetically if designated by name or (2) consecutively if by 
number. 
(d) Joint Districts.-On the line immediately following the list of 
rural independent corporations, place the words: 1']oint Districts." 
Under this head enter alphabetically t he names of such joint dist ricts 
as the secretary reports to you the three items of enumeration, only, 
viz., the number five to twenty~one, the number seven to fourteen and 
the number seven to fourteen who did not attend school sixteen weeks. 
These are the corporations over which you do not have jurisdiction. 
The treaaurers of these districts make you no report; hence this group 
or corporations will be entered but once. 
J oint clistrict from which you receive full reports rrom both the 
secretary and the treas urer should be classified under (a), (b), or (c), 
above as may be necessary from the nahtre of the corporation. These 
are the corporations over which you have jurisdiction. See paragraphs 
14, IS, 16 and 17 of Circular No. II. 
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Entering Data. (a) O r igina l Entries.- \s prniou . ..:ly !'>U~~e~ted 
make all original entries of data in the preliminary bonk. f.ntc r 110 
data until you know it is cor rect. To determine this you must inspec t 
carefully the report s o f both the secrt>t;lfy :~m.l the trc;~-.u rcr of ('ach cor· 
poration, and fo r !=io me data companng tht! report of one officer wi th t ha t 
of the other. 
(b) Checking.-By examining t he bl an ks fo r secretr~ ri es ' report you 
will observe that those officers a r c directed not to m:1 k e ce r ta in computa-
tion;;. Tl1is is left for you to perform to secure g rea ter accuracy. (See 
directions for 11Computing Averages," page 5 of this ci rcular .) When 
you have made these computations a nd hnH found the data a lrc ncly g iven 
to be correct, you are ready to transcribe it in th e. preliminary book. 
After entering the data from any report you should immediately check 
back to prnent errors or omi.;sions. 
(c) 'f<""lting Entries. When entering 10 any fund, data from the re-
port nf !he trraor.urcr of a corporation , in ;~ddition to checking back 
as suggco;,ted in paragraph .'~·h of the circular, you should adcl the items 
entered in the cnlumng on the d~bit side of the fund. The sum thus ob-
tained must a gree with the amntmt rntcred in the column '~total debits 
and credits." Perform th<' same operation upon lhe items entered in 
the columns from the credit sit.le. This !ltun also should agree with the 
total debit and credit. If there should be lack of agreement, find the 
error before entering any other data. 
4. Testing Reports. (a) 'l'he Secretary's.-Much of the secretary's 
report can be tested approximately only, but your knowl('dge of local 
condition~ should aid you in determining the correctness of the report. 
In this l1ne you Ahonld inspect it for inconsistencies as between f>numer:t-
tion, enrollment, and attendance, and for omi!llsions. H it is your be1ief 
that an error has bt'cn made, call lhe attention of the Sf>cretary to the 
matter at once. 
(b) Treasurer's Report.-(!) Compore the balance "on hand Jnly 
1, 1906" and the .ramount received from district tax" and "from semi-
annual apportionme-nt" as dirtcted in paragraphs 1, 2 and 5 of Circular 
No. 11 (2) When these: are found c-orrect, add the items in the debit 
side of t'ach account and thofile in tlu trt'dit side Sec th:it the surn 
of the d<·hit"' agrrt'!> with the sum of the credit~t. You will save yourself 
much tint<" by exercising great care in this part of the work. 
(c) I ... ibrary and Tuition Reports.--'l'hese reports are tested by com~ 
paring the report of the secretary with the report of the treasurer, as in· 
dicatcd in paagraph 7, of Circu1ar No. 11. 
(d) Number of Schoolhou!les.-Thc number of 5chool houses re-
ported by the secretaries and the numher given hy you in your special 
report on the "condition of schoolhouses" must agrt':e. 
(e) School Corporations and School Officers.-Tn your special report 
of school corporation5 and school officers the number of officers reported 
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,:;hnuld correspond to the nurnber of corporations and the class to which 
the c-orporations belong as provided in the law. For instance: (1) each 
schnol townslnp shou ld have one director for each sub-dist1 ict plus a 
direclnr-.at-large for each township having an even number of sub-dis-
tricts. ll> Tn indrpende11t city, town and village corporations, each cor-
poration ~.·ontained in or having any territory in a city of the first class. 
or a tity under :tpecial charter should have seven directors, while all 
other corrmr<ltions of this cla.s'i and independent district townships 
shoulcl have five members on the board. (3) Each rural independent 
district must have three members. 
5. Examination and Certification of Teachers. ll will be observed 
thnt from July 1 to October 1, 1906, examinations were conducted under 
the old 1:1\-v and all of the examination fees then received went into the 
institute fund. while for the period from October 1, 1906, to June 30, 1907, 
one-half o( the £ee has gone .into this fund. This has made it necessary 
to ask £or two reports of examinations, one under the old law; the other 
under the new. 
6. Registration and Enrollment Fees. The term "registration fees'' 
wns fnrmerly used in connection ·with the institute ~nrollment, but under 
the new Jaw this term is made to refer to the fees collected by county 
superintendents for the registration of certificates. It is therefore neces-
sary to use the term "enrollment fees" to refer to the institute enro11-
ment. 
7. Institute Fund, Test Of. The deb:t of your account with this fund 
must agree with your report of examinations, registration of certificates 
and institute enrollment, <~ncl will be tested by u.i as follows: 
(a) "O n hnnd July 1, 1906/' mn1;t agree with the amount reported as 
"on hnnd" at the close of last year. 
(b) Examination fees received fr01n July 1 to October 1, 1906, must 
be as many dnllars as cqua.l the totn.l number of candidates examined 
during that time plus ''one dollar additional" [or each first grade two-
year certificate issued. 
(c) Examination fees rt"ceived from October 1, 1906, to June 30 .. 
1907, mu~:~t equal one-half dollar for each candidate making application 
for a certificate during that time. 
(d) Registrat ion fees recei·ved must be as many dol!ars as equal the 
total numhcr of certificates registered by you from October 1, 1906, to-
June 30, 1907. 
(l") Enrollment fees received must be as many dollars as there were 
persons enrolled in the in$titute. If two instiuttes were held between 
July 1. 1C)()6, and June 30, 1907, the enrollment fees will equal the com-
bined enrollment. 
8. E rrors and Overdrafts-Correction Of. See paragraph 6 of Circular 
No. 11 and sugges t ion 16 on treasurer's blank. 
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9. County Unifonnity-Text Books. 1f the tt'Xt bot.)ks in use 111 
the rural schools of your cnunty \nre adopted hy the COU~TY BOARD 
OF EDUCATION you .!ilwulll rrport thr nanH's of the texts adopted, 
and the price of each. Adoption:; mad~, hy !>ch(•ul bo:tnls arc not to be 
reported. 
10. School Visitation. Th~ numhcr nf o:;chnol~ Yisii('(l will llt!'Ver 
exceed the number of visits maUe If more than one visit is made to 
any school, the numher of visits will cxct•cd the numbt"r of schools 
visited. 
11. Graded Schools. To secure li!Hfnrmity, rt"port "graded schoolc;" 
according to tl1e following : 
"A Graded School is 011e that maintain('t) nnt le;s than two rooms 
for at least eight months during the schnnl ycu cnrling Junt 30, 1907, 
and in which the principal teacher was th e holder of a certlflcnte nf tlrst 
gmtlc or highC'r." 
12. Copying. 1 Lwing completed ynur preliminary report and linding 
it correct, you arc now ready to transcribe it into the blanks providrd 
for the permanent report. Do all copying from the "Prelimin:try Re-
port." 1\.fter having copied both permanent reports from the preliminary 
report, compare one perm~nent report with the other. no not rtst s~tiil~ 
fled with having copied and rcrtd or checked back :til itl'ms, but in.,nre 
absolute certainty by adding the col11mm; again. 
13. Double Reports. If yours is a dol1hlc report, that is if there is 
not a suffici~C"nt number nf lines on one p1gc to contain the name!' of all 
of the. schoo l corpnr:l.tinns of your county, you will c:trry the totals of all 
columns on the first p:lgc to the first line of the second page. Do not 
place the totals at the bottom of the firo;t page in such reports. 
14. R~ports Due. Ry Section 2765 the secrrtary'!l- report mu~.;t be 
filed with you 'within five d;tys aftrr the fir!-'lt tl:iy of July." Section 2769 
requires the cli!itrict lr('asun•r to file his repnrt \t"i1h ynu immc:li<~trly 
after the first day of July. A correcl report is due frnm each county 
superintendent at this ofl1ce the lno;t Tm·~d;1y in .\ugu~t, a prm·irlcd in 
Section 2739. 
15. Two Reports. Your reports are nnw cnmplcted. You will IIOW 
send both copies to this department fnr ex:tmin.llinn and iiPl\rnv:tl. 
When found to be correct. they will be approyed and ont.' copy returned 
to you to be placed o n file in your onlc<'". 
16. Care of Reports. Keep yollr rrpnrt clean and a!ii free from blots 
and erasures as possible. Do not crC'il!ie or fold it. 'l'o rJ,-, so would in· 
jure it for binding. \Vhen b01mil and placed on file in thi!l offict• for the 
inspection of the public its appearance will rletermint< whether or not it 
is a source of credit to you. 
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DIRECTIONS TO THE COUI\TY SUPERIN'I'ENDENT 
For Computing Averages for the Annual Report to the Superintendent o'f 
Public Instruction. 
FOR TilE SCHOOL CORPORATION (Secretary's Report.) 
17. By consulting the blanks for the secretary's report, it will be 
found that the otlicer is directed NOT to enter totals for the columns 
beaded "Number of months of school," "average compensation of 
teachers," "average dai ly attendance'' and "average cost of tuition." To 
secure greater accuracy th ese a r e left for the county superintendent to 
compute. 1"'o ai din that work and to secure uniformity in reporting, 
the following directions are submi tt ed. 
18. Average Daily Attendance £or the Corporation. (a) The secre-
tary 's report g ives Lhe average attendance for each school or district in 
the corporation. 
(b) To find the total average attendance for the corporation, find the 
sum of the average atten<lnnce of all the schools or di~tricts in the cor· 
poration. 
(c) Example. Supp'Ose Lhe average attendance of district No. I is 
17 ; of No.2, 6; of No.3, 27. The total average attendance for the cor-
poration will be 17 plus 6, plus 271 or 50. 
1 
19. Average Number Months of School During the Year. (a) The 
secretary's report gives the number of months each school was in .ses-
sion and the average daily attendance of each. 
(b) Multiply the number of months each school was in session by 
the average daily attendance for that school. 
(c) Divide the s\l m of the products thus obtained by the total averagt!: 
daily attendance for the corporation. 
(d) Example. Suppose the secretary's report gives the following 
data: 
District No. 1, number months 7, average attendance 17. 
District No. 2, number month 6, average attendance 6. 




7 months multiplied by 17 equals ll9, the total attendance in months 
0 months multiplied by a equals 80, the total attendance in months 
9 months multipllcd by 27 equals 243, the total attendance in months 
Total!!, 50 898, the total attenda1.1ce in months 
The tota.l attendance of t.be corporation in months, 398, divided by 50 equals, 7.96 
months, the average number of months of l!lchool offered ea.ch pupil in actual nttend· 
ance in the corporation. 
Since you rep10rt months to the nearest tenth, the ave rage number of 
months the school3 of ttlis corporation were in session should be re-
ported as 8, which should be placed at the foot of the column headed, 
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"Nu~1bcr monlhs of sehoul ~inct: ~cptemht:r oi lasl y ar" m the ~ecre­
tary s reJJOrt. 
20. Average Compensation of Teachers fot the Cof1>oration-Male 
and Females. (a) The: 3t'Cretary's rcpnrt givr.-~ the tot:tl numbl.'r of 
months a11_males aud a_ll females were employed and the ilnrage monthly 
compensatto t.l of each 111 enc:h schot~l or district in tht" corporation. 
(b) l\Iult1ply the average compens:-~tion for t•ach distri(l or !'chool 
by the number of months employell, male or female 
(c) Divide the stun of the products thus obtain('d hy the t 1·Hal numhC'r 
of months, male (or femrtle!'l) wen• emp}(lyed. The re!:'ult will be the 
average c:ompen~ation per month, for mah•!i or female~. 








Tc:ttA! No M('ln!h.s I A''t'rng<!' C<uu~n-
l•.II1Jlloy.,<l Nltlou 
~es I Vem&;::- Mnlt'l!l , Females 
.. .": .. : ·: ·:·· ~ ~~- ~ ~~ ~~ • •• ,,, '" 




Mal~ I District 
____ ---,c__TI_m_•_!lf---•-''-".::._Y-\1--'·_ot_•_' -t-'..:.."..:.'":__-\-1 -"-''-'_Y _-;· _-_.-,_·o=•·=•::: 
No.1·········[' t;m"l '"' ['•'"''$160 I' tim~ II '" [•quolo$105 o. 2 ..•..... , S imes 8.5 equals 105 8 inw!l 85 trJ111 ll!l ](16
No. 8 • ... . • . • . 8 tlnu:s U equal! 195 6 timt:a ~0 tqUC:~Is 2-10 
Total. .... ~~ .......... --..-r;Q ~ .. . .. ''50 
.Average for males, $100, dhticl~d hy 10 equ3la0 U-0. 
Average for females, $·Ui0, divided by 12 eqmlls '97.60. 
2l. Average Cost of Tuition for the Corporation. (a) T n finding the 
average compensation for teachers it will be ohscn,.d th;1t you will find 
the total amount paid males and the total paid female$. 
(See above illustration.) 
(b) To the amou11t paid males add the amount paid frmale.s. ~rbi! 
will give the total amount paid all teachers of the corroration. 
(c) Divide tbe total amount paid al1 teachers lhus found by the av('r-
age number of montlu the schools of the corpor::~tic~ were in session 
and this quotient by the average daily attendance of tbe corporation. 
(d) Example. In the -preceding illustration the total amount paid 
teachers was: males $400, females $450, making a total for all teachers 
of $850. $850 divided by 8 (average number of months of school by pre-
ceding illustration) equals $106.25, which is the total paid teachers each 
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month. $106.25 divided by 5'0 (average attendance by preceding illustra-
tion) equals $2.01, the average cost per pupil for one month. 
FOR THE COUNTY. 
l2. Superintendent's Report . The average.; for lhe county are found 
in the same manner LS fnr the corporation, remembering that in this the 
corpondion i!li the untl, while 111 computing for the corporation the dis-
trict or school is the unit. 
2J. Average Daily Attendance. The average daily attendance for the 
counly ir the total fur the column hended "Total average attendance in 
the curpor:Hion. 0 
l4. Average Number of Months of School. (a) Multiply the aver-
agt" number n£ months of school in each corporation by the average at-
tendance for tbat corporation. 
Note--Time nud la.bor may be saved if the "total attendance in months" which was 
lountl Y.)J~n computing the "average numbu of months of school" for the corporation is 
enlcr~d in column I of the blank for pre:sen·ing "products," on the line corr~aponding to 
the Mit in your report book on whit:h the name of tbe corporation :is entert:d. Por ell:· 
amplr, in the illmuratlon for finding the averace number of months, we found the total 
allrn<lance in monllu to be 398. Thia should be placed in column 1 for future use and 
rtft:rem:e. (Sec rarngr.nJ,b lD.) 
(tl) Di\'ide the sum of the products thus found under (a) and as 
shown by the total to column l. of the "Product.;" blank by the total 
average attendance for the county. The result will be the average num-
ber of months of school offered to each child i11 actual attendance in the 
county 
25. Average Compenfation of Teachers, Male and Female. (a) Mul-
tiply the avernge compensation of males and of females of each corpora-
tion by the total number of months each are employed. 
1'\ote-IJerf', also, time and labor mCI.Y be a.aved if lhe total amount paid males and 
the tCJtal amount paid £rmulra as ronnd when computing the average compt!nsation for 
tbe corporation are CO:ntued in coh1mn 2 for the males and 3 £or females of the blank for 
pTacrvh\K "llraduc\!1." 'Fornamp\-c-, in 'he i\ln\ration 1i:ven \be to\ll.\ amount paid ma1es, 
$tOO, should be entf'red iu column 2 and the total amount paid females, $f:i0, should be 
enterc:tl in column a. (See paragraJih 20.) 
26. Average Cost of Tuition. (a) 1'he total paid all teachers of the 
county will be found by r\dding the total paid male;;, found in computing 
the averaF{e compensation of males, to the total amount paid females. 
also found in computing the a,·erage cOillJ>ensation of teachers. The 
sum of th(' tntalg nf colunms "2'' ;md .. 3" of the «Products" bla.nk wilt 
gin: the tnt<~l paid teachers. 
(d) D1vi<lc thi!> sum, which is tbe total amount paid all teachers of 
the county, by the a.vera~e number of months the school5 of the county 
were in sessinn, and the quotient thus obtained by the total average at-
tendance for the county. The result ·will be the average cost of tuition 
per month for each pupil of the county in actual attendance. 
27. Conclusion. The value of statistical information depends upon 
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its accuracy and complete-ness. In order !hut your rt"port mlY ]W'isess 
these characteristics, we urge yo\1 In gl\'t' carefn\ attention to C\'Cf)' item 
for which data is asked, whether ~p~cially mentiOTH.'d or n• t 
June 20, 1907. 
Ycurs trill)", 
jllll~ F. RICe.,~. 
:'upt. l'ublic lmtnrL"tton 
Jt1NE FXA~II!\ \TIO!\ 
Circular No. 16-1907. 
RF:I'ORT ON TilE .ll'XI·: E:\.\\11. \T!O!\. 
To the County Supcrintl'ndcnt: 
You shoulc.l recei\'e hy expnss not latt·r than July 20th the report 
from the examitwtion gtvcn in yom C'nlmty the la"t wtek in Jun<' 
1. Care in Checking. The grc3IC.it c r' has beut ext:rclsttl to prevent 
mistakes, a double sy!itcm of checking hl'IIIK t·mt.doyc·d, 1t1l we fmward 
the report conlidcnt th;1t it is pr ·tically fne fr·•rn error~. hut IJ5 a 
further precaution we a~k th:tl you crl!i, tlly examine the H'J"'(•rt made 
on each examinee one! i£ :lll error 1" dc:H'y C\·ld<llt that you withhold 
the individual report rcq\tin·d to Ia m;u\t" tr the examin~e until you ha\.'C 
had time to commun1c:tll \\lth th1 ofnc~ 
2. No Report on Examinees Undu Age. \Vhl·n you have <~dnrittcd 
applicants in \•iolation (l( ]J<JTaJ.IT 1ph 5, 1• gc l of C1rcular Ko. 13, nn re-
port of grades i.; made, ,;.lit\ it l!i u~eh. "' for yr:.u to writ<' {or th£'~~· as 
they will not be fmnish<"d, n11less it is shown that the < iJ.~htl·~·nth lmth-
da.y will be renchNI before NnnmhC'T ht, ln 111:1ny case!' <"xamh~eec; ~:we 
the age as seventeen nnd tlid m•l ~in tht• date nf the e1ghkcnth lmth 
day. It is prohable that some of th('sc wil be eightnn he£ •rc No~l'mher 
1, 1907. If so, the rrport will he ~t:nt 1! ynu stfttl' th<· tl:ty on wl11ch ihe 
eighteenth birthday will be r<"achrtl. 
3. The Rc-Exi:mination. 'rhl'rc is a Ci!SC here i1•1d there whuc the 
examinee wrote the full t•xalllinatinn on rhc L1 t nf Ot:ttther, 10()(,, and 
f~ilec.l in a part nf the ~;nhjl'cts aiHI wns rc-cxamim.\ .. in tlwse l\l1iljects 
the last of Janu<~ry. In t-ur..h l·ao;c--. the full xan1inatiPII iohn~tld have heen 
required in Junl', and wh~re tt w.1s not Tt'tlnlrecl thr rrpMt tS inr:umplcte, 
SillCC the rules (\o U0l pCnllil l'0111binitlp- t)tr- rr~UJf!; n£ lliOfl~ tllnll t.WO 
examinations. 'l'hc- attempt \\:l!i ulo;o rnadl· it~ l•ne or .h,.,,. ca~.<·s t; hnng 
forward grades previmt~ly madt in a "~pf'cJal cxammatwu. '\on are 
asked to read again the rulc on "Re·nx.amiuation" (paraF(raph 14, page 
4 form J) and note the limitations it impn,.c;es. 
' 4. Other Cases \\here the Report is Not Complete. 1 n a few cases 
there was confl1sion in numbering, or failure to number answ~r p~p~rs, 
and in some cases no papers could be found. Where a gr:ule ts massmg 
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and you have certain evidence that the answer paper was written at the 
June examination, it is suggested that you permit the examinee to write 
another paper at the July examina tion; that no fee be charged, and the 
name !Je omitted from the list of July cxnminess. In such a case you 
will at the proper time write at the head o f the paper: 11Credit to No. 
june Examination." 
5. Missing Grades in Didactics In snme instance.; the county super-
inttndent failed to report a grade in didactic!'i. We can not complete the 
report on such cases nnil the mis!iing ~radl's are supplied. 
6. Appeals. You may have exa minees who will ask to have their 
paper.; re-read. Tt is ~uggestrd thnt you advise such to re-write in the 
suhjects in which they nre low. We had a number of appeals following 
both the October and J anuary exa min ations , and in but one case was 
the grade or certificate changed by the re-r~ading of the answer papers. 
It will be much safer for the disc:dnt~nted to re-write in July. rather than 
trust to a rc·reading o f their June papers. 
7 Reporting Failures. In forwa rding the failure slips to unsucces..;ful 
examinees, it is suggested that you encourage those whom you think 
should succeed and who wrote in June for the first time under the new 
law, to re-write in July. It is also urged hat you use your best en-
deavor to get thr la rges t poss ible number of prospective teachers to write 
in july. as there is every indicat ion that the state will be short of teachers 
next year. 
8. Per Cents Omitted From Certificates. Where examinees wl1o 
wrote for the first grade cerificates and failed in one or more of the ad~ 
vanced subjects, receiving a seco11d grade certificate, the st.inding earned 
in the advanced subject:; are not entered on the certificate. If the 
teacher wishes these per cents on her certificate, you are authorized to 
write in the subjects copying the grades from your duplicate sheet. 
9. July Questions. Questions for all the iiecond grade certificate 
subjects will be sent you by prepaid express on July 20th. Special ques~ 
tions calted for, and q\\estions for Lhe four advanced subjects will be 
sent you on July 2.ld. Tf you have candidates for special cer6ficate3, 
your request for questions in the special subject.; must reach us not 
later than July 19th. Respectfully, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
July 16, 1907. Superintendent Public [nstruction. 
SCHOOL BUILDING BOND FUND. 
Circular No. 17-1907. 
To the County Superintendent: 
We desire to call your attention to four matters that may cause you 
lome trouble in preparing your annual report: 
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L School Building Bond Fund. Chapter 138, lnws of the 'Thirty-first 
General Assembly, amends Section 2768 by inserting 111 that aection· the 
following : 
"That (money) collectt"d for the paymt"'nt c1f school building honds 
shall be called the school building bond fund." 
Section 2i49 empowers the electors at the annual m<'cting. 
"To vote a schoolhouse tax: not exceeding ten mills on the dollar in 
any one year for the purchase of grounds, conJ>trnction of !lichool houses, 
t11e payment of debts contracted for the ere-ction of !'chcmlhousr!\, not 
including interes t on bondc;. procuring librarie-s (or and opening roads 
for schoolhouses." 
Under provision of this section eltctors may vnte a tax commonly 
known as schoolhouse tax to be paid on school building bonds; but unde r 
the provision of Chapter 139, laws of the Thirty·first General Assembly, 
this money when collected must be paid in the "school building bond 
fund! ' 
Also Section 2813 provides that: 
"The board of each ;;chool corporation shall at the same time and 
in the same manner as provided with reference to other taxes, fix the 
amount of tax necessary to be levied to pay on any amount of principal 
or interest due or becoming due next year on lawful bonded indebted-
ness, etc." 
1f the board estimates a tax for the payment of "school building 
bonds" the amount received from ;uch tax must be placed in the "::ichool 
building bond fund," because the amcndm~nt creating this fund specifics 
that money:; collected for the payment of "school buildjng bonds'1 shall 
be known as the "school building bond fund." 
Moneys collected to pay on other indebtedness contracted for the 
erection or repair' of schoolhouses or for "scl1ool funding honda" should 
go in the "schoolhouse fund" as heretofore. Rut anything collected for 
the payment of "school building bonds" or interest nn ~uch bonds m1;st 
go in the "school building bond fund." 
There are then two ways by which the "school building bond fund" 
may receive money from district laxes: (a) Schoolhouse tax voted by 
the electors to pay on "school building hondA," and (b) !;choolhouse tax 
estimated by the board to pay on 11school building honds." 
Further, Chapter 140, laws of the 'fhirty-flnt General Assembly, 
authorized the board to issue school funding bonds to pay indebtedness 
under bonds lawfully -issued. Under this authority, "school funding 
bonds" may have been issued to obtain funds to pay off "school building 
bonds." When this was done the amount so received should be plnced 
in the debit of the "school building bond fund" and when the "school 
building bonds" are paid the "school building bond fund" should be 
credited. 
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\Vhen eve r money is received from either of these sources the 
"school building bond fund" should be debited. 
When "school bui!d1ng b011 ds" are paid off or .. interest" on them i~ 
prtid, the "srhool building bond fund" should be credited. 
2. Schoolhouse Fund-Received From Salle of Bonds. (a) Tn the 
trea;;ur!!:r's blank fur rt'porting to the county superintendent provision 
is made for rcpnrting thr amount ' jreceived from sale of bonds," but this 
dilt3 \\as overlooked when preparing "copy" for the county superiptend-
cnt·_, report hooks. You will therefore repnrt the amount "received from 
s::&le nf bonds" with the ammmt "received from other sources" as ha3 
been done ln former years. 
(h) We desire, however, th:tt you report to us on a separnte sheet 
the "amount received from sale of bonds" for each corporation and for-
ward it with your report Arran~e the names of the corporations in the 
same order they appear in your report. 
J. June Examination. Do NOT include the June examination in your 
report for the year ending June 30, 1907, for the foll owing reasons: 
(a) The fee~ arc not deposited unl il j'11ly 1, 1907, the bcgh1ning of the 
new year; {b) you will nnl know how to report those failing to receive a 
rrgular ccrtific<lfl:! but are starred ("f) for pro\·isional certificates; (c) the 
certific.at('s are dated July 1, 1907. 
4. Institute Report. (a) Tn some counties, no institute was held 
during the year frnm July 1, 1906 to June 30, 1907. fn those counties 
there will b<' no report of in~titute attendance to make. On the other 
hand., thc-rc arc acme counties in which two institutes were held during 
the same tin1c, in which case there will be two institutes to report. 
Where two institutes were held, report both by placing the date and at-
tendance of the first above the date and attendance of the other i11 the 
blanks for .:;uch data. Tn those conntics in which one institute was held, 
no difficulty will br encountert>d. 
(b) In the report of Institute Fund, you will report the receipts and 
-disbursement..; regardkss o£ the number of institutes held. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
July 23, 1907. Superintendent Public Instruction. 
'l'F.\ll'ORARY ACCREDITING. 
Circular No. 18-1907. 
TEMPORARY ACCREDITING OF COLLEGES AND NORMAL 
SCHOOLS. 
The great amount or labor required in classifying colleges and nor-
mal schooh and in detcnnining their proper status under the law au-
thorizing the State Board o£ Examincra to accept graudtiaon in lieu o£ 
an C:'(amination for a state certificate, and the urgent call from grad-
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uates who must soon be c~rtifa:ated in ~omc wa}· makt>s iml)l'rati\'e a 
temporary arangemcnt i•t<nding the ddlnile cla-;sification ul C'olleges 
.and normal schools. 
It is lherefeort• ordnl'd by the ::-talc Edncat onal Hoard of Examn<!rs: 
1. _That _graduates fr·qn !l full four )'t-ars' liberal arts scirntifi · 
or phtlosoph1cal cuur~~oe 11f tlw fullow ng n:trnNI in•iltitution!l. of tht> cbs: 
o.f 1907 and former gra1lu.1te5 of srud iu!'tlltlt.OI\S whu have be<'n cnn~ 
tl~uously engagrd In t>1lul·atiunal w1,rk :"inrc• gradu.'\tiun, ~h;dl upon 
filmg proper proofo: aud paying lh(' statUI• ry fee of twn clt11lars, he 
granted tbe two·ycar St;tte tf'rtificalt" w11 houl t•xamin:Hiuu 
Iowa College 
Drake University 
Des Moines College 
Upper Iowa Unin•rc;ity 
Iowa Wesleyan Uni\'C'rsuy 
1'abor College 
Leander Clark Coll e~-:e 
Parsons College 
Buena Vista College 
Sin1pson Colkgr-
lli~hlO\nd Park College 







2. That J(raduai('S from the following named nnrmal schools where 
such graud;ILton show!'. two full years of work ahnvc the minimum en-
trance requirement givfn under "a'' 01 thrr(' full years of wnrk abo~ve 
the min_imum entrance rrqnirements ginn unrh'T '"h" of paJre 8 of the 
Regulattons of the State noanl or EdutatifJn;ll Fxamint·r.s govcrnin~t 1ht> 
accrediting of colleg('!!l and normal school._, ~hall upon filing prnt1er 
proofs and paying the statutory fee of two clrtllar;; be granted the two 
year State certificnte without examination- thi~ privih.·ge to extend tn 
the graduates of the clas~ of 1007 :uui to fnrmcr )o!radautcs who have 
been C"ontinuollsly engaged in rrhH·atiorml work since graduntion. 
Normal School of Drake Un!Ver!lity 
Normal School of Tlighlt~nd Park CnllnTt• 
Normal School of l'pper Tow a Univcrc;ity . 
3. That no one securing ;1 ccrtific;lte undt·r tins temporary :lrrnlnge-
ment shall thereby acquire :my right to thr rl"new:JI of Sllch rertificnte, 
and no college or normal school enumcrnt~d in p:mtg-r<~.!lhs nnf" or two 
shall be considerl"d accredited nnly for the time hein~. the fioard re· 
serving the right to make such future classification of colleges and nor-
mal schools as in the jndgmt:nt or its m<"rnb.·rs m:Ly •<'\'m propn 
JOHN F. RIGGS. 
July 20, 1907. President Board Examiners. 
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SPECfAL EXAM I NATION, AUG. 16 AND 17, 1907. 
Circular No. 19. 
To Coun ty Supe r intenden ts: 
Through the f~ulure of the express company to deliver promptly the 
returns from the june examinnlio n and the <}U e~ ti ons for the July ex-
am ination many applican ts for ce rti fi cates, as well as county superin-
tenden ts, we re g rea tly inconveni enced. Teachers who wrote in June and 
fail ed in a pa r t of t he subjec ts and were not informed of their failure in 
time to write again in July sho uld in all fairness be given an opportunity 
to write a t a special examin at ion and ha ve the results creditd to the 
regula r july examina tion. The sa me i:i true o f perso ns who were unable 
to write in July because the qu es ti ons were not received on time. 
County s uperin tenden ts arc therefore directed to announce if neces-
sary a special examination for Aug us t 16 and 17. All persons who should 
have written in J uly, but who did no t do so because of circumstances be-
yon d the ir control , ;; ho uld be noti fi ed at once of the date of the examina-
tion. The names of such persons sho uld be entered first on the exami-
natio n sheets a nd each name checked with red or blue pencil. Jf the 
co unty superintendent is of the opinion that there will be need of addi-
tional teachers in this county, he should also admit to this sp~cial ex-
amination any who wish to write for provi;;ional certificates. In 
counties where there is no necessity for a special examination, none 
should be announced by the county superintendent. Since it is impos-
sible for us to know which counties will need questions we will send to 
all, mailing fifteen lists in each subject to each county superintendent on 
August 12th. 
'rhe subjects for August 16th will be orthographyt reading, geography, 
arithmetic, didactics, penmanship and music. The subjects for the 17th 
will be historyt physiology, grammar, algebra, physics, economics and 
civics. 
JOliN F. RIG~S. 
August I, 1907. Pre3idcnt Board of Examiners. 
REGISTRATION OF CERTIFICATES. 
Circular No. 20--1907. 
To the County Superintendent: 
As the time for the opening of the schools is near at hand, we submit 
herewith the law governing the registration of certificates and an opinion 
of Ron. H. W. Byers, Attorney General, concerning its application. 
1. The Law. Section 17, Chapter 122, Laws of the Thirty-first Gen-
eral Assembly, provides that "No person shall teach in any public 3chool 
in this state whose certificate has not been registered with the county 
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superint endent of the county in which such school i~ located. A rcgi!5trn-
tion fe e of o ne do11a r shall be charg~d fur each yt"'ar. or part of the year, 
for which the certifica te o r diploma is reQ"istered. All registration fees 
shall be paid into the county in sti t ute hllld" 
2. Opinion of Attorney General. T he £o ll owing is from the opinion 
of Atto rney General 11. W . Byl"r~ conn.•rning the scope nnd ar)plication 
of this law : 
"Under this provision every r r rson holding either a state certificate, a 
state diplo ma, a county nrtif1cate, !Optcia l certificate nr a nrtlficate to 
teach in kindergart ens, wl1o desire~ lo t<'ach ln HIIY of th.;.• puhlic ~chonls 
of thi3 sta te must C'a u ~e hi!ll cer ti fkat(' tn be registrrc-d '"'lth the county 
superint~ndcnt of lh e county iu which h<' desires tn teach, no matte r 
when the certifi cate w as i~.o:nt ed , w he ther hrfur(' or SlTH'C October 1, 
1906." 
J . Tenn of Registration. l~ rgi ~ t r<~t in n \'illidates a li cenr;;e for t he re-
mainder of the school yea r ; i. e., unt il July fir!!l fol lowing, unless such 
license expires sooner, 111 w hic h cnse, rf'~h::tra t ion validates it o nly unt il 
the date of its expira tion. When the term n£ third grade or a p rovisional 
certificate is extendr d until July fir st following its issue, as prn\· ided 
in Sections 9 and 20 of the uni form certifi catt lnw, t he term of regi;; tra-
tion is Jike\•:ise extended to jnly lst No rej,{i. tra t1on fee ~hould be col-
lected on account of the extens ion. Yours truly , 
JOHN F RTGGS . 
August 6, 1907. Superintend ent Public Ins truction. 
RXAMTNATTON AUGUST 31, 1907. 
Circular No. 21-1907. 
To the County Superintendent: 
The Educational Board of F.xamine:rs is empowered by law tn issue 
certificates without examination to person .i ho lding sta te cer tifica t t s fro m 
other states where such cr-rtificates were sec ured under conditio ns as 
exacting as those prevailinp- in Jowa , 
In accepting certificates from o ther s tate s, except in the cas e: of ap 
plicants who have taught for OnE' or mnre y rars in this state, the Board 
requires an examination in civics and hi.!'itory of Iowa . Since the op• 
portunity to pass the examination in these subjects was not given this 
class of applicants in July, it seems nece.;sary to appoint Saturday, 
August Jist, as the date :tt which any per son required to pass this ex-
amination may, if the county superintendtnt approves, appear at the 
office of the superintendent and write the answer papers in these sub· 
jects. 
A few sets of quqestions will be mailed to reach you not later than 
August 30th, and you are rcqueste<l to offer the examination to such per-
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sons ao; m~ty pn·~(·nt t hem:-oelves, a nd o f who m it i3 required, and to for-
ward the answer papers p romptly to this o ffice. 
Please take IH•te tha t t he exa m ina tion fee of $2.00 is to IJe forwarded 
hy the tppliC'ant fhect to the Superintendent of Public Instruction, and 
in no cas<' 1s i t to be paid to th e county supenntendent. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
.Augus t JSJ 1907. 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
EXA~ll!I:AT!ON FEES. 
Circular No. 22-1907. 
To the County Superintendent: 
Owing to th e fact that some confusion exists concerning applications 
for ce rtififica tcs and examination fee s, we rcqul"~t your attention to the 
foJlo wmg · 
I. APPLICATIONS-TO WHOM MADE. (a) County. Candi-
dates for unifo rm county certificates must make application to the 
county supcrintcndt nt 
{b) State. Candida tes for state certificates must m:tke application 
to the Superintendent o f Public Instruction, who is e.x:-oftldo president 
of the EducatiOnal Board of Examiners. 
2. FEES. (a) To Whom Paid. (1) County .. County examination 
fees must be paid to the county superintendent. 
(a) State. State examination fees mu.st be paid to tho! Snperintend-
Ctlt of Public ln!"ltruction fnr the F.ducntional Board of Examiners. 
(b) WHEN PAID. In every case, whether the candidnte is nn ap-
plicant for a county or a state certificate, the fee mu~t accompany the 
application. 
(c) AMOUNT. (1) For County Certificate. The fee for a county 
certificate is one dollar, whether the certificate is obtained by examina-
tion, complete renewal. or by partial renewal. When more than one 
examination is taken, a fee is required for each. 
(2) For State Certificz te. 'l'he fee for a state certificate is two 
do1lar<;, whether such certificate is obtained by examination, renewal, on 
college crerlit, or on certificate from another stnte. When more than one 
examination is taken a fee is required for each. 
(d) REFUND. 'l'he law does 110t a.uthorize the refunding of any 
part of any examination fee. The county superintendent must accou nt 
for one dollar for each application for n county ce rtificate filed with him, 
and the Superintendent of Public Instruction, for the Educational Board 
of Examiners, must account for two dolbrs for each application for a 
state certificate. 
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3. STATE DIPLOMAS. Applica tions fo r Ma te diploma must be 
tiled with the Superintendent of Public Tn struc tion and t he fee fiv e 
dollars, must accompany the appli ca tion. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN 1'. RIGGS, 
August 20, 1907. 
Su perin tendent Public Instrudi1JU 
EXTENSION O F CE RTT F ICATES. 
Circular No. 23-1907. 
EXTENSION OF THIRD GRADP. AND PROVISIONAL CER· 
TIF!Ci\TES. 
Under Sections 9 and 20 of the Certifi cate L>~ w the Coun ty Superin · 
tendent may, at his option, extend the life of a ny third grade o r pro-
visional certificate to the first day of the July foll owing th e date of iu 
issue. 
\Vhilc each county superintendent will follow his own bes t judgment 
in the matter of extending low grade certificate s, we venture to submit 
the following, trusting it may prove of some ass is tance at this juncture. 
It was the thought of the General Assmbfy that enacted the Cf'r-
tificate Law that teachers holding third grade certificates should in 
general have such certificates extended to the end of the school year. It 
was thought by making the extension a matter of discretion with the 
county superintendent that this officer would be enabled to require 
definite professional progress and reasonable St1ccrss in the school-room 
as conditions for extending the certificate. Young teachers who are 
"making good' deserve encouragement. The fact that the sl11ggards 
are denied an extensiOJl is no reason why all should be denied. 
The bringing up of teachers for the October or January examination 
disturbs the work of the school and adds to the teachers' expenses. 
We believe deserving teachers who are really alive and working hard 
for self-improvement should be spared this expense and receive the en-
couragement tl1at an extension of the certificate carries. 
Thre is another matter worthy the consideration of county superin-
tendents. Under the Jaw but two third grade certificates may be is3ued 
to the same person. The teacher who receives a third grade certificate 
should have as wide opportunity as possible to prepare for a subsequent 
examination, and this period of preparation should, where practicable, 
include at leas t a part of the .3ummer vacation, where the teacher may 
have the advantage of summer school or institute attendance. When in 
the judgment of the county superintendent the certificfiate would be 
extended to July 1, no fee may be charged for such extension. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
President Board of Examiners. 
September 30, 1907. 
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OCTOBER EXAMI!\ATIOI\. 
Circular No. 24-1907. 
To County Superintendents: 
Please note the following sugg(.>stions concerning the October exam-
ination. 
l. October Questions. Questions for the October examination will 
be sent from this office by mail or express on Thursday, October 17th. 
2. Change in Program. The f1rst half day of 1 he examination will 
be devoted hereafter to orthogmphy and al'ithmctic:, nnd the second half 
day to geography, didactics a11d reading (both oral and written). 
3. Rules Applicants Should Know. \.Yhcn cx:.m1inces nre assembled 
you should call parlkular attention tn Rules 9, 10, II, 12, 13 and 16, as 
found in "Form j," Rules Governing Uniform County Ex.amination:'i. 
4 Exclude Applicants Under Age. Please read again Rule 3 of 
"Form }" and follow it strictly. 
5. Inspect Answer Papers. Tnspect e'•ery ans\-.·er l)aJ)er to be .:;;ure it 
bears the applicant's number. Arrange all the answer papers on each 
subject in numerical order 
6. Another Word on the Second Trial. It seems advisable to extend 
the privileges of Rule 14 so ns to apply to any regular examination held 
within one year after the first examination is completed. Under this in-
terpretation, one who \Vrotc- in October 1906, and who has not written in 
a subsequen t regular examination, may re-write in October, 1907, bring-
ing forward the good grades from the examination taken in October, 
1906. Let it be clcnr1y understood that but two regul;~r ex:uninalions may 
be combined. [f an applicant appenrs in o third rcgulnr examination, 
all subjects nwst he written, unlc!> ... such applicant l1nlds a second grade 
uni£orm county ccnitlcatc, <lllCI is writing for a rirst grade certificate, in 
which case the examination need not be taken in subjects which have 
black ink grHdcs o£ 85 I>Cr cent or above, nr red ink grades o£ 90 per 
cent or above, on such second grade certificate. This exception applies 
to second grade certificates only. 
7. Copying Grades on Check Sheets. The check sheets arc always to 
be ~ent to the State Department in duplicate, ~hawing on both copies 
the name. age and examim.1tion number of each apJ>licant. the record of 
teaching experience, together with the grades in general fitness, didactics 
and oral reading, each marked on the scale of 100. 
T n addition, the superintendent should copy in the appropriate spaces 
in black ink the grades to which an applicant is entitled from a former 
Tegular examination, always being sure that the applica11t ha.; previously 
written in but one regular ex<tmination. 
You are urged to make these entries with extreme care and to satisfy 
yourself in every case that the applicant claiming grades from a former 
examination has not already combined th~ rt>sttlt~ of two examinations, 
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eith<>r in your own or S1\ffiC' otht·r county You "hnuld also enter in the 
apprnpnate space oftt>r the ~trarles th«.> date of the examination from 
which Jrrade~ are brought forwanl, and the tlllmbcr 3!'!:'igncd the appli-
cant, and the county 111 which it \\35 written 
Ynur"> truly. 
JOII:'-1 F RIGG". 
Prt>sitlent Board of Examllll'r:-o 
Octnber 15, 11107 
RF.\'EWAT. OF !'ECll~IJ c:R.\DI·: L.;:"Il-'ClR~I COlJ,'TY CF:R-
TI Fll' \Tl'.S. 
Circular No. 25-1907. 
'fo 1lw C 1t1nty gUJ11"'rinlt·ndl'nt · 
The T.'·luca!Unwl llnartl of I• xa111i111 rs 1lt·~irC's }'' 11 tn Cllllllllllllil~ate tv 
tho f ).·,ur t H' ,ers hnltling ~ccl_ltH1 gr:Hie uni£nrm cunnly ccrtil-ic~tcs 
that w II cxpir~.: pr•or tu S~pt ·mllt'r l'lf~. tht' following rrgulations goy~ 
crnlng tlw r newal r.i such c r!thcal..:.: 
RI r,UJ \1'10NS l,!l\'1 R,'J:"G lli(NJ-:\\' \L rll: SECCl'\!l GRAOF 
l' !FOR I l'CH-.; n ( lcRTl FTCATFS. 
The qpp1ic nt "h:.1J h:l\C' t 111 ... Jtt undr>r sn{'h l'("rbftcale fnr nt ka~t 
six rrcnlh . 
Z. 'J'he l' unty supctinl1'1denl under who111 th«.> · pplicant h;ts tau!o!"ht 
m•t!H r nunwnd that thl' c<-rtifi ~ dco he r('lltwed 
J n decid11g whetlttr n rrrw" al wtll he rrcomml'nderl, the county super~ 
1:rt ndf'nt !!!l1C1ulrl cnn,.idt>r tla· !racltrr..,• !HJcccss in the school-room, and 
ht'r pr ,fC'.ssi~1n:-&l spirit lS ~vitlcnf'cd hy the re;Hling- nf profes~innal books 
ltul p:IJH!r~, and ,,. lH·re pr::u:tit.·ahlc . .altcndn.n•·l" t1pon cdttcatinnnl lllC("t.mgq 
,1nd inqitt~tt-o: 
.l rnw :lllplic:lnt Olll'it \.\ ritf' .111 {·xnrninalinn in elementary f)!';yC'hologv. 
'lltis cxnminatinn Flwuld lw written on tlh~ la:-;t clny of the agular June 
or July examinatiPrl. The que~ti0ns {ttn in number) will be hased upon 
thl' rout line!'. given in ''Facts 'I'c;tcltns Shnnlcl Know," pages 9 to 17, an\1 
the an .. wrr paper~ will be read nntl markt•d in I he State Supcrint~n(lcnt's 
onice 
Facts Teachers Should Know. You !'houltl also sci' that a copy of 
"ract!l Teachers Sl1Puld Know" "' in the hnnd~ n£ each teacher hol!llil,g 
JOliN F RIGGS, 
r\ovember 20. 1907. 
Presirh·nt Rnard of Exan1.iners. 
J·\NUARY f•:X.\MTNATION 
Circular No. 1-1908. 
1'o County Superintcndent!i 
Plea!'le note carc.fully the following suggestions concerning the Jan 
uary examination: 
]()() REPORT or TilE 
January Questions. Questions for the January examination were 
sent from this office by prepaid express on January 23d. 
NOTE- -Give at least l\\'0 full hours for arithmetic. Those writing 
this sul;jrct m .. y work into the oral reading period. 
2. Change in Program. In the examination for Wednesday, didactics 
will be given at the hnur .scheduled for arithmetic and arithmetic will 
be given at the hnur scheduled for didactic~. 
3. Rules Applicants Should Know. When examinees are assembled 
you should call pllrticular attention to Rules 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 16, as 
found in ''Form ]." 
Exclude Applicants Under Age. Pleast' re:1d again Ru le J of 
"Form ]" and follow it strictly. 
5. Inspect Answer Papers. [n.;pect C\•ery answe r paper to be sure 
that it bears the npplicant's number. Arrange a ll the answer p~pers on 
each subject in numerical order. Rea.d Rule 20, Perm ]. 
6. The Check Sheet-Names of Candidates. 'fhe county superin-
tendent shall fill out in duplicate check sheets showing on bot h copies 
the (1) name, (2) addres.;, (3) age, (4) examination number, (5) record of 
teaching experience of each candidate, together with the grades in (1 ) 
general fitness, (2) didactic~. and (3) oral reading. All names shall be 
entered in the ord(.;r of their examination number. 
7. B lack Ink Grades. fn addition to the above he will enter in 
black ink the grades earned by each candidate in the last regular exam-
ination written by him and for which he is entit led to credit, always being 
sure that grades from but one regular examination are so entered. (See 
Rule 14, Form J.) 
8. Red I nk Grades. In case of those cntitkd to pa rtial credit on ac-
count of holding a renewable county ccrtificnte (see small fo lde r en-
closed,) tbe county superintendent shall also ente r in red ink the grades 
in those subjects in wj1ich examination is n ot required. 
The county superin tendent cannot be too careful in making thesd 
entries. It is vital tha t no mis take be tnade in this record. 
In the case of complete renewals, no examination being required, no 
data should be enlered on the check sheet. 
J an uary 23, 1908. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN F. R IGGS, 
Pre~ident Board of Examine rs. 
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DIERGE!\CY CIRCULAR 
Circular No. 2-1908. 
GOVERKING THE ISSUE OF PROV!SIO!\".\L CERTiriCNl'ES. 
ADDITIONAl, TO RUL F.S 39, 39-n, 39-h, 39·<, 39-d and 
39·<, or THE REGUI..\Ttn~S GOYERX· 
lNG THE ISSUING Or UN!FOR~I 
COUNTY C'F.RTII'ICATES. 
To the County Superintl·ndcnt 
Th~ follnwing cmc '14t'TH'Y prnvisio11S are to be invoked only in coun-
ties where the mt>ans of s.t:curin...r tcarhers as S('l nul in the regultaions 
gonrning the is$uing n£ uniforfll Cl'llnty an<.l provisional certifu.·ah•s have 
hetn completely e . ,.haustetl and it iii the opinion of the county 'tlperin-
te-rHhnt that thne is need ,.f arldilin11al teachl·rs for the county. which 
cln h1 srcurrd l)nly unrkr nne of tht' following tlro\'i;;ions· 
1. Expired Certificates--College Credits. \\-'ht>n all the prO\·ision~ 
of the ;·l·gula.tinns fnr lic:.;?nsing teachers hiln' h<"'t'll cxhau.,terl fn any coun-
ty, and tf"1<:11crs .re still rrquircrl, a provision:tl certificate may be i.~!;Utd 
\\illhnl!t e minati1 n !uch person a!'! the county supcrintt'Itdcnt rccom-
nwnds; prr ... v1ded the penon su recomml·nrl('d ha! within three years 
taul(ht succe<;<:.fully on lL C<'rlif1catP nf at leaH the .;ccond grade or h~s 
completed at lea~t one full ye:u'o; work above high school grade in a col-
lei!".- ~r nQrmal ~•hool. Bnt one pr,,vi..,ioual nrtdidiate may be issued to 
the ~arne pc!Sf>ll under th1s prodsion. 
KOTE: Papers to File. A candidate for :1 certificate nndt'r thi" pro-
,·ision will fiff:" with tl1e county !mpl'rintr-nrlent a preliminary, and the ex· 
pirc-0 c-trtifil·:ttc or evidt·m·e of !'nllegc or nnrmnl school work, ~nd p:'ly 
the mual l"ee, one rlullar. Whf'n the cnse ls <.:omplete, the county superin 
tt:ndtnt will fnrw;lnl to the Superintentle11t of Public Instruction a rr-
{jllt>Sl for a prnvisio11al cntiricate, the ('reliminary, anL! a "statement" for 
the cerlitical'' (til(· c<:rtillcate should not he sent), nr ihe proof of college 
work 
2. Previous Examination. \Vhen all the provisions of the regulation'> 
{;)r lic··ming tead1us han· h~~n exhau~tcd in any county, and trachers 
are lit:ll rec,uir('d, a prodsicnal ccrtifirate may be issued to any person 
the C<Hmty &upcrintenr!t·nt Sl'lects, r•rm·idrd such ~erson has r-arned an 
avrral!"e standin~ nf at lei:!.;,t (,() per cent in a regular or ~pedal <>xamina-
tion taken in the ('OUnly in whkh it ili dt'sired, within the six mnnths im-
tnc·rliately preceding. Any C'crtdlcate jo;.sucd under this provision shall 
beotr nn its face the following: 
• [II• Cnunty Sut•rtirol~lldt·nt aHUinl:l tlw rupon~iiJility o( ~•using the issue or tht. 
ccrtiF1c.11e. Ibr: ~duc:atil.:.nal noard of f.uminen diaapproves the ilsue or certificates where 
the scholanbip is u low as b,.re lndicattd." 
t.be ~:~,:· s{;r~~i~~~le·~·~ wfl1t 1fKi~ a\~~~:e&~ f~~~i~~~~v~:io~e:lir~~rtific~~~- th~o r!~dJii~:l 
fee or pape:r:s are required of the appliean t. 
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Xflte 2. ADHERE TO REGUL.ATIO~. Jo:very provi~i~nal certifi~.te llere:'fte~' is· 
sue•l will be i~~ued in ~trict compliance with one ol the prOVISIOnS of tbe regulauoos or 
or thi~ "•·mtrgcncy cirrular." 
Fchru:lfy 1. 1908. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
President Board of Examiners. 
SCilOOL BUlLDTI\:G BOKD FUND. 
Circular No. 3-1908. 
'l'o the Di"trict Treasurer: 
r desire to call your attention to that part uf Section 2768 of the 
School Laws of 1907 which reads: h'fha.t collected for lhc payment o£ 
5chool building bonds shall be called the school b·uilding baud fund.
11 
'fhe insertion of this clause by the Thirty-first General Assembly 
makes it necessary for each school treasurer to open an account with 
the school building bond fund, \vhich must be charged with all money 
received to pay on school building bonds. 
!\loney for this fund may be obtained from the following sources: 
1. School house tax voted by the electors to pay on .;chool building 
bonds, as provided by paragraph 7, Section 2749. 
2. Schoolhou~e tax. estimated by the bo:1rd to pay on school build· 
ing bonds and interest on school building bonds, under Section 2813. 
3. Sale of school funding bonds issued by the board to procure 
funds to pay on school building bond:; under authority of Section 2812-c. 
It will be observl!d that money for the school fund is obtained from 
the same three sources. The only thing the treasurer need obscn•e to 
determine to wh<tt fund to charge money from these sources is the pur-
pose for which it is rnised. If money i:; raised under lhese provisions of 
bw to pay on school building bonds it shall be charged to the school 
buildin g bond fund, but if it is raised for any other purpose it 3hall be 
charged to the schoolh ouse fund. 
When money is paid on school building bonds, or on interest on .such 
bonds the school building bond fund must be credited, provided the 
schooi building bond fund has been charged with the money raised for 
that purpose as directed above. In case money raised for such purpose 
has been improperly charged to the schoolhouse fund, as was formerly 
required, it will be necessary to pay from the schoolhouse fund as former-
lyJ but care should be taken to avoid such errors as money voted or 
raised to pay on school building bonds may not be used for any other 
purpose while there are any outstanding school building bonds. . 
When school funding bonds are issued to exchange for school bUJld-
ing bonds, the school building bond fund should be debited w~th the 
amount received for the school funding bonds and credited w1th the 
amount of the school building bonds taken up. JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
February 1, 1908. 
SUPERIXTE~DENT OF PUBLIC DISTRUCTrm: !OJ 
SPECl\L EXA~llNATl01\S. 
Circular No. 4-1908. 
To the County Supe•itHtndtnt 
As you lwve undoubtedly IIOIICt'd by rrndlnl( paragraph 2-a or the 
Regulati•,ns Co,,·rniug t'nifMm Connty (t"rtiticatcs, the Educatinnal 
n"'ard t•f ~:'I:Htnilll'rs tl.•t"S not '''t•~·ct t11 authorize· more than one spt•cia.l 
c-xotminntwn in any month, ant! nnnc in the ml)nth of <1 n~gular rxam-
tnatiOn. 
It i'< brlteH·d that c11H' thr1rOt1J:.IIIy adnrliscd ex;uninatlon in any 
month will be sutllrit·1ri ~ 'c1tlwr y,,u nor this dqmrllll('nl <"an atTnrd to 
holcl ex;11ninatinns so frequently il" has hl'l'11 rlotu• in many cm1ntir~. 
SPliC fA!. F.X \~llNA'I'lONS 
March Special. Qu.:.tinn-. re hcing pr~·parctl for a ~prC'ial cxamina 
ti~>n I· l>e held ~larch .20 and 21. If you tlt·sirr tn hl)!tl an examination 
thi3 mouth, and none has hetn app<~intt·d fc•r )OHr cnunty, qul'sti•ms \\:ill 
l;c s,_ .-u ;·ou on ynur request 
April Special. For those whn fi1HI 1t nec~o;sary to lwld another ex-
amination tn till the Rpri 1~ Hhuols, qttutinns <~re being prepared and a 
Fprcial c:xammati"n "'ill bl• :tppninted f11r April .1 and 4 Qurstinns for 
tll"s (':<:llnination, as with the othL·r, wlil h(' sent only upon request. 
Very truly yours, 
JOliN F RIGGS. 
f\tan·h 7, 190R 
Suprrint('JH!t"'n! Pul)\ic 1 no;;tructinn 
ENt'~1 f'R;\TION TUIT!ON- LIBRARY 
Circular No. 5-1908. 
To the Cnunty ~tljWrintendellt 
Some tim<' ago Wt.' ".tnt }'11\1 lrlanks for proctlring data f•1r the special 
rt"piJrt on gn.clcd !<.l"hn~tl,. :111d 1111 consolidalinn. 
\\'P ue now Hnding you hlanks fnr the repnrt of etlucational inc;;titn~ 
tit ··1s anti those for t.chord otllcrrs' rt'tmrt~. a1\fl for the various reports 
you arl! to make 
\V are cf 1he opmir·n it \\'llnlcl he well r,,r you, if you h:~.,.e notal-
rea:ly d••ue &tl, tr call the attention 11f your uniccrs to some features of 
thc.r rcpurts and ..ohnw them what is ell· .in·d nnd how to accomplish the 
result The p1>ints tlwt may ncl'd pecial stress in nne county may not 
Le the ones that should he JHCSL·ntcd in ~tnMher You wilt know what 
ihoultl he emphasiz,•tl in ynur county 
Three things, htJWc\·cr, u:'nally nc:ed ~pHial attention to secure 
prompt and :tccurnte reports. 
Enumeration. Sclwol boards and school secretaries shonld know the 
importance of a correct enumeration of persons of the ages of 5 to 21 
years res•ding in the corporation on the lirst day of June, and the neces-
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say of making the cntunuation during the month of June. No part of it 
m:.~y he made b~fore uly tirst of afte r June 30th. 
In school townships, the directo r of every subdt strict should know 
that It is hts dut to make the enumeration of hi.s dtstrict b~twcen June first 
and tlftcrnth and the nc:ccssity of Jiling his report not late r than June 
twentieth. This is necessary, not merely t o. comply with the law, but to 
enable the ~ccretary to have his report to the school board ready by 
July I. 
The report of enumeration must dhow the names, ages, sexes of the 
children, and the names of the parents or guardians. It should also show 
the number of days of attendance of each pupil of the ages of 7 to 14, 
and the reason for non-alt(ndance of those not in attendance at least 
sixteen weeks during the school yt"ar. (See Form 32, page 164, School 
Laws, 1907.) 
The secretary of each achool corporation shall make a permanent 
record of this report. (Section 2764.) Blanks should be provided for 
m:1king a t emJ)Orary record during the process of making the enumeratior;t. 
This should then be transferred to the permanent record. If they prefer 
to do so sec r et:~.ries nf independent corporation.; may take the etlumera· 
tion in tlu•i r permanent record, but in school townships the director• 
must use t empo rary blanks. 
Tuition. If secretaries fully understand that they are to report only 
such amounts as have been collec ted and paid over to the treasurer, and 
by him included in hi.; report, there will be no difficulty over fhis matter. 
The treasurer should include in his report all money received by him be-
fore the close of business june thirtieth. \Vhen both officers do this, 
their reports will agree. 
Sections 2774 and 2803 provide for paying tuition out of the teachers' 
fund Since this is so, and since the law does not authorize a t ran.; fer 
from the tt"achers' fund, we are clearly of the opinion that tuition re-
ceiv~d should go into the teachers' fund. IIowevt:r, if a school board has 
directed the tr~asurer to make other disposition of money received from 
tuition, make a no te to that effect and forward to us with your report. 
Library Report. The ~ecrctaries and treasurer3 of all school cor· 
porations should know that all are to make a report on the lib rary books 
purchased during the year. Since library books may be purchased fro m 
each of three fund!\, the secretary and treasurer of each corporation will 
report for each fund sepa rately and t heir report of the amounts expended 
will agree. The secret ary should also be ca reful to report the number of 
books purchased from each fund and from funds raised by voluntary 
efforts, toge ther with the amoun t so raised. 
V u y truly yours, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
May 5, l!Jal. 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
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Circular No. 6--1908. 
Normal Institutes A ppointed for the 
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1 I f!r1 111.1 .\. Johnkln 
IU \oC"O. II J\dloai' 
It Kate l .o~·:·w 
a l.cu. 1;, l'arrtll 
E .. \ !'"~!.Jon 
1 :'ll&llic l.rt :\, l,air 
\ .1. (Jh""'"" 
j. U. Adam• 
1 I J. \I Tl nlaolay 
1 \ \f rloyllt' 
12 1,. \ntrim 
~ Sar~n 1-:. llrn>~.n 
n Cbrtnct" Mc:: urr 
\\"ilrum ]tn•~• 
lltlrla G. l u11din 
~~r,~•t" lo~~~~::~~l ,nar. 
1\ , n ·\l.f~rm.m 
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County Place I 
B<gins I 0 ,,, I County Supcrint~ndent and Conductor 
~I:~~'j,'!u' ·: ·: ·: ·' ~~~~~1:l~o~-~ ::: ·! t~t~- ~~ 
'lonnua .... ,, O.na:~~.-Q .... , . ,, .,.\hn ;J!j 
;\fcum;l(: ... .... _\JIJ I;t •.. , .•.•. ,\Jar 3jl 
.~ : ~~!~~;r~ ·:. ~~~:~c;1t~~c·::: ::· }~~~ 1i 
ll!ICeola , • , • , ••.. 'l'\1bh:y . • . ...... \~far 30 
Pain ,\ltu • , .• _I EmnH:tsburg June 8 
l'u~t·~hidc . . . • C1inncll ...... jJune 15 
Sn.c:. • ....... !sac Citr ....... Juna: 15 
Scott .. J)a\·~nrort .. , :\rar 1{1 
Sioux • •... , ... Hawarden .. June 16 
TBnm •.•• Toledl) •• 
Van Uurtn ...... j f.::~os::mqua 
~~::b~!~•ro_n . ::.! ~~1nsn~~~:" 
\\'inm:shil-k •... J)ccnrah 
\\'oudhury ..•.•. 15iou:x- City . 
•. \{ar ::10 
June lS 
.. June 17 
.. )ulll' lfi 
.. June 1!l 
.. June lfi 
• 7 
• • u 
JO 
it~~~~~: ~~~~~:tier 
F. 1:· •. Lark 
M)'na _llarlow 
Clara I.,, Cowg!Jl 
I~. M. Witter, Supt. 
Will t\. Pye, Con. 
]. R. Wilson 
Lillie rnuon 
l~:,t<:llc Coon 
1£. C. Coe 
\\'!>,Wells 
F. H. l·uller 
n. 1~. Dro"n 
;\, L. Heminger 
Con E. I'ortcr 
T·_, 1:. Cavanaugh 
1-:. J, llook 
T. n. Murris 
SCfTOOL Yl':AR CO:>.IMJ:;~ClNG )l~.Y I, lUO~ 
Adair . . .IGn·cnftt'ltl july "0 
Ar1panoosc .... Ccnh:r,·illc ::: uly iiu 
Blnck Hawk . \\"aterloo . Aug S 
.. July 20 Doone ... , nuone 
Calhoun . Rorkwt>ll City , , Ault. 3 
Cern.) Gordo ... , ~Jason City .... Aug 17 
Chicknsaw . . . Kt'"w Hampton . .\ug 1 
Clarke ... , • . . Osctol11 .. , • , . , [uly U 
g:~~~~.::::::::: ~~~J~~ ::: ·1~1~ ;~ 
Cta>Aoford • . . Dt'ni5on . . Aug lf) 
navis . . Ult~mficld . . J'\u~ 8 
!lickinson ...... Spirit Lake... July 20 
DubU<IIIC ••.. Dubuque • . }une 22 
J~mmt't .. E11tht't\'ille ....•. 1\uy: 3 
.Faytotte ......... \Vut Uuion .. , Aull 24 
Franklin ... , •... ITampwn .... July 13 
Guthrie .•.. Guthrie Center • Jul)' 21 
llardin ......•.. Eldora .... 
llari'lon ..•..••.• l..ogan 
.. July 20 
.\ug 24 
(Qwa ........... Marengo ....... Aug 10 






.• Sigourney • 
. ,\Jgon." 
Aug S 
. . June 29 
Kenk11k .• , .. . Aug 17 
.. , . Chariton . . . . A•1tr 17 
. . Hock Rapid'l . • • July 20 
• 






Mrs. S, S. \\'ebster 
Chas. Elliott 
R. R. Cobb 
0. E. llibbs 
Fred Mahannah 
F. }. Conlt'J 
t. C. Srnith 
\larl: E. Riley 
C. , Adam 
f'. . llo!Tman 
II. 0. Roland 
fl. T. Tompkins 
1'. J. Schroeder 
Marin z. Pinl{rey 
r~ R. 11. Rctknap 
17 S. E. Campbell 
6 
JO 
I. M. H(1ggs 
Julia Scurry 
D. E. Brainard 
Mark Mullin 
'-aura ~- Killduff 
C. )1. ~Tiller 
~jJ f· ,:;~~~~= 
r::. C. Lynn 
\[rs. r.,.. M. R. Cow 
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ORDER OF REPORTI NG CORPORATIONS. 
Circular No. 7-1908. 
To lh<" C'·mnty S11pc-rintendent: 
A~ thr time for the f{athe r ing of da.ta fo r t he r eport s o f the va riou.; 
school oOiHlct·rs is at hand, we invite your atte nt ion t o the followin g: 
Blanks Sent. You !'il10u\d now have in your possessio n the follo wing 
blanks: 1. Sccrct;:1ry's repo rt ; 2. Treasu rer's re por t; 3. Co unty Supcr-
intrndent's annllal report; 4. Report of school officers; S. Graded school 
report; 6. Private denominational an d hi g her cducat io n nl inst itutions; 
7. On consolidation; 8. E nume ration R epor t to conn ty a ud itor ; 9. 
Product shc><'t. 
Should any of the above enumerat ed blil.nks be m issing, o r if a suffi-
cient quantity has not been sent , please le t us know, indicating the 
number wanted and others will be se nt. 
Nam~s of Corporat ions-Order of Reporting. P lease obser ve the 
following dir<'ctions when enter ing th e nam es of the co rpo rations o f your 
county in your annual report: 
1. School Townships. Under t h~ words "Schonl T ow nships" (wh ich 
you will li.nd at the top of the column fo r na mes of corpora t ions) 
cntl!' r in a lphabctic:d o rde r t he names of nll school township 
corporations. Put in this clnss those town,;hip orj.!'anizat ions which a re 
d ivided into sub-distr icts and thoRe not divi ded into sub-di st ricts but 
hav ing a board of three directors. (Sec Sect ion 2752) T ow ns hip o rgani-
za tions wi thOllt sub-dist ri cu but h~v i ng a boa. rd of seven m embers be-
lo ng in o ne of th e two following classes o f corpo r:.tions. 
2. Ind1ependent City, Town and Village Corporations. On the line 
undern F.l lh the list o f school towns h ips write as a heading, .. Ind ependent 
City, T o wn a 11 d Vill age Co rpora tions ." In tl1is c lass .s ho uld be placed 
a ll indepe nden t corpora tinns con t a inin g o r conta in ed in a city, t o ,~ n , _or 
village o f O\'e r o ne hu ndred inh ab itants. A rural independent d1stnct 
become~ a cor pora t ion o f this c lass when a v illa. ge o f over one hundred 
inhab itants, or a to wn , o r a city, is es tabli shed in it. 
3. Rural Independent Districts. On the line follo wing the independ-
ent city, town a nd village corporatio ns, pl acE" the headi ng " R~ral In-
dependent Dis t r ic ts." This will include a ll independent corporations no t 
included in class 112'' above. Those towns hip organizations orga nized 
as independ ent towns hip districts under an old la w, and having a board 
of seven members. should be included in this class unless a city. town, 
or ,·illage has sprung up therein ,in which C"~St' it sho uld be classed 
in "2." 
4. Joint Districts. In some counties a fourth class of corpo:ations 
will be: necessary in the first list of corporations jn your report. It w1ll con-
sist of tt1nse joint districts that do not make a comptete report to you. 
A joint district that does make a complete report to you should be 
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placed in one of he three preceding clas!'cs to be determined hy the 
charactrr of th ecorporation. The joint districts to be placed m the 
four th class are those that nvort to y0u enumeration only (\\'e are 
sending you blanks for special rrport o{ enumeration of joint 1hstricts). 
Graded Schools. Your ~pC"caal report nn graded schools will not 
of ncc('~~ity include the .t.1me corporations listed as ''Inrlrpe11dent City, 
Town <1nd Village CorporHtinns,'' as (lr'S('f11)(••1 in rlass ''2." In this ~pec­
Jal report '"'e 1\esirc yt>tt IIJ clo~ c t ~chnol as a "'gracled ~chool" wht·n 
t t h:u ma1ntaimd w1th rc. '"onablt· coulnlnity at lea.st two 1!t'p:utmc:nts 
for 11ot less th;m l'iBht months 1luring the sd10ol year endinl! June 30, 
1908 \oms truly, 
Jun 8. 1908. 
]ll!TN F RH;r.s. 
~IIJH~rint·ndf':nl Public fnqrurlllm 
JU~E I" X \MTNATI0:-.1. 
Circular No. 8--1908. 
T o the C·-·unt'\· Super nlnHicnt 
As indic~tcd by the c nh m:· lc:d you, qntstinns ila.\'C bc<'n shippcfl 
you by «'"prcsc. for the e:oc:amination tn he ht'ld June 24, 25, 26. I n 
pr C'par ing these pa<.:kagcs of q\lt &tion.l Wf.': have exercised nil the care 
possible and belie'\'!? that yuu "ill find cnr::r package ex:1ctly ns 1:tbrled. 
l n ()rder to avoid the P'''"sibility of llnding your~('lf wilhou t even 
a e;_mplc list of questions, \\ .. art st'nding you another set consi~ting 
of ( nc- list nf l'Jih'Sliom; in (';~rh Sllbjt•l'l 'rh··se al~o are arranged by 
half days, s Hrf' the n•gular p;trkagr:e;, 
Tn orcler that no mju!;;tic~ m:1y be 1lnnc the candidates it is necPS-
sary that the county supt"rintt>ndtnt. or the one in cllilrl.(e of an ex-
;u mna t on. should he th•Jroll$.::ldy f,uniliilr with the rull"s governing cx-
atnl ll3 tl on<> Tiles• app(:Jr iu the p;11npldet • f Rcgul.!linns Gm·erning 
the Iuu 1g of Co11n1y Ctrtillc ... tes, which are now in ynur hanrl ... , and 
which we helievc arc t~nfli• irntly c•Jrnpletc tn an~wt'r rvery C)llt'St in n 
t hat may ari<;l.". \Vc would, howf'v<'r, all y•- r •o:; f"' ~Cia l attention tn the 
following 
M inimum Age for Admiss ion to R egular Examination-Ru\~ 6. 
Pro gram of Examination-Rul~s 9. Q a !J.nd 10. 
Preliminary Blank- Nurnberin g-Rult·s 11 , 11 ·a, 11 h. l l ·c, 11 -d. 
Seating o[ Applicants- Rule 15. 
No Communication-R ule 16. 
Answer Papers Shall be Written in Ink-Rll le 20. 
Answer Papers Must Bear Number. But Not Name of Applicant-
Rule 21. 
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First Examination and Subjects Required-Rule 22. 
Under this rule a person writing 111 common branches only may not 
claim at a subse<tuent examination to have been a candidate for a first 
grade ccrtil1cate. 
Second Trial-Re-Examination-Rule 23. 
The pnvilcgc of combining the results of two examinations does not 
authonze one who wrote only in the com111on branches, under Rule 
22, to :tUd the four ;:uhonnccd subjects under prov1sion of Rule 23. 'fhe 
second trial offered by Rnlc23 is the second trial for the kind of cer-
tificate for which the candidate wrote in the first examination under 
Hule 22. The C:t11diclate '1-dlo writes only in the common branches at 
the first examination, under Rule 221 and obtains a second grade cer-
tiric:ate, will pass It) a first grade certir1catc under Ru le 45. 
Third Examination-Rule 24. 
Passing Grades-Rules 27, 27~a, 27- b, 39~c. 
Passing From a Second Grade to a First Grade-Riuc 45. 
General Fi•.ness, D idactics, Oral Reading- R•lic 28. 
Check Sheet-Entering Narr:es of Candida tes-Rule 29. 
Entering Grades-Hule!< 29-a! 29~b. 
In cnll•riug hlack ink ,hrrac.lt'S from a p receding regular ex:<tmination 
the county SllJJCrintcndent .;huuld bring forward all grades earned in 
such cxamim1tion. The county superintendent !ihould enter black ink 
grades and rl:!d i11k grades in the lower or "starred'' Sp:lces on the check 
sheet. Place nothing in the upper spaces. This i~ reserved for en-
tering the new ~radcs. Also leave the column~ headed ''Gr<tde of Ccr-
tifi~.:all·,'' "\)all' lssuc,J'' <tncl "Time V;~lid" b lank for our usc. 
Directions F o r Preparin g Returns For Sh ipment to the State Super-
intendent-Rules 29-c to Jl~b, inclusive. 
Send Ansv,rc r P apers For Special C oun ty Certifica tes in Separate 
Package-Rule 40-h. 
Supplemental Examinat ions. 
County !'llpcrin t endcHl!; :lflpointing supplemen tal examinat ions should 
:ll sn read carefully Rults 35 and 35-a and :-.ce t hat the conductors for 
SllC'h cxam:n;t!Hms under:-.taml the regulations rcfl rred to above. 
Exarrira·ion in Other Coun ics. 
T h u">t' having ccnuFclatl.:s tak ing cxamini\tions a t a summer .;chool 
in a diffcn·nt l.:ounty !-.hnuld lw fnmilia r \\-ith Ru les 36 to 36-i, inclusive, 
and nott' tl~c f:ld tha t thl' prclimina r it:!-1 for al l such candidat t·s com e 
from the county supc-rintt·nclem to t he stntc superintende nt along wi t h 
t he o t l'c r prcllmin:~r:('~ :md that the names of such candidates. toget her 
with t hei r grade-:. i 11 general litncss, Did act ics a nd oral reading s hould 
be enter ed o n the r e'gula r c heck sh eet fo r th e county. 
I ssuing Cert ifi cates- Rule 38-c. 
W e wish to call a ttentio n in parti cula r to th e fa. ct that can didate.::. 
who may have g rades s ufficien t 'for a fir st grade ce rtifi ca te, bu t w ho 
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lack in experience, will receive a second grade certificate dated on the 
first day of the month following the exnminat•on. \.Yhen they h;wc 
taught thirty~six weeks under authority of this second grade certilicate 
they may pass 10 a fi r st grade certificate in the f>amc manner that 
holder~ uf d r.r~t rrrude uniform county certiricatc "\viii procure a rc-
nC\\,.d of such certilictlle, for winch sec RulcJ:i 44 to 44 f, inclusive 
Sending Returns. 
As soon as the cllt..:k shett ior your county cnn he pn:pareli, your 
rory "ill hl' !->clll tu you lll·ture the cenili~.:atcs arc written. Th1s is 
d·-me fir.:;t, tiHH yon mal HlSJH'Cl it to &l'c whether tht>rc Sl't.'II1S to be any 
~rrcr ''r ·Ill JnJil'-lll'e to any rilndidatr; St'C"und, that you llliiY know 
thr resulu s .. "''11 i!li pi•SSthl(', :-~ntl 111 tunc th:lt the t'andida!C.:S may 
make t 1e1r pi u.s cw1 t rn111 th July cx.unit ,1!ir·n. 
Onr wrrk tftn 111ailmg }'ltU your clu·d.: ~IICf>l, \\t' ..;h;dl IH'Mlll ln write 
lht• t ~ru111 ill<'"' ind•t·att:LI lhi r ·o11. \\ l' dC'si1 !111 rd ,n, that .)IOU rport 
tn :.13 wll Jj 111 dtll) illl) error ynu may •li~cltVt 1 
JOliN 1•. JH<;cs. 
./un~e 21l. tr)nR 
SupC'rinlt IHI•nt l'ublic lnstnll.:lton. 
N. B.-State Certificate Examination. 
A c HHhd~t'e inr a ~·de rcrt! it: tit· wbn ;Jcsirrs tn "rile at lhc time 
of ,., nmly e'amumtion t.houl.! file- his ;:tppJicatinn .1ncl fee, $2, with the 
stat<" UJh•rinlt'IHI•nt lwfnrc th(• cx:unin:tti()n !Jq,:1n~. ~huulcl ;wy l'a•Hii-
dotte who h.1s not tliJf1C tlw .. tJtplar for cxamin<ttiun, tht• l'OUnty super in 
teJldtnl tillY SlY;.. such candidate thr l'X:I!Hiuatiun, prov 11 h·d he has uh~ 
t<.1111cd the fjtlestlnn-1 In he UiC'(l In -ueh c xamill«tion. The sup1 rilllend-
cnt shall also ,1Jt.1in the applit·.dion of the ca11111Ciale and the (•xarnina-
tion ft't' 1nd f lr\\if'J thtm to tlw stnre .!!Upcrinltnill'llt, 
All ln-.wtr IJ<lprrs ,f c;utdul~tn for state errt1ticatl'S shall bt: sent 
to the !'late suprrinl<!ndent lfl 1 dilft'rc-ut pal·k;1gc frnm t hl• one cnclos-
in Y th ~11"-i\\ot'r p:qH'rs {11r tlw C"ouutr nrtilif'all'!, 
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EDUCATIONAL BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 
Report of State Examinations. 
List of persons receiv ing State Diplomas and Certificates. 
Regulations governing the accrediting of colleges and issuing of 
State Certificates. 
Regulations governing the issuing of Uniform County Certifi-
cates. 
Sample lists of questions used in State anJ County Examina-
tions. 
Outline in Elementary Psychology for the renewal of Uniform 
County Certificates. 
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STATE1JENT 




N I ( Diploma' 
"""''.
0 laud Ceo!lfi. AppLIC!o Uls 
-~-~ r ··;.·TT 
August, 1906 ............................... I I ~ - I lt I -~ 
February, 1907.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
January, 1908.... .......................... 2 1 
--· _--..JIL.-4::...LI _.LI _..::..3J...I_.J_...!...C 
STATE CERT!f'!CATES ISSUED UPON EX,UtlNAT!ON. 
July. l!JUt> 
July 1906 ...... 
Au~ust, tt>O() .•..... 
August, 19U6 . . . .. 
Septt-mhrr, ICJ06 .... . 
October, 1906 .... .. 
Novcmllu, 1906 . , .. . 
OeCl'mln·r, 1906 
IJenmhcr. 1906 
Janua ry, 1907 ..•. 
January , 19fJ7 .•.•.. 





July , JtJCl7 .• 
July , 19U7 ....... .. 
August, IIJ!Ji ... . 
Aug-u5t, I(Hl7 










fay , l'l<ll! 
Exa mination ....... . 
Renewal .......... . 
Examination ....... . 
Renewal . . , ..... , .. . 
Rcncw:J. I . .... ... . •.. 
Renewal ..... , ... , .. 
l<.t·ncwal .. . . 
Examination .. 
R ('llCW<l l. .... 
Examination. 
Rt·ncwal ...... ..... . 
Exami11atio n .. 
Rtnewal 
Examinatio n .. ... . 
lh·newal .... . 




Rt•m·wal ..... . 
Hxn~w:d .. ..• 
){t'IH'W ;i), ,, ,, 
J~1.'11t'W:t)., ,, , , ,, 
E .-.:;:tnLna t ion . . 
Ht ll~W:tl. . •...•..• 
Fxaminntimt, 
P":unination .. 













































14 J~ i4 
12 28 7 
39 63 39 
i II 7 
I I I 
l J 2 
1 1 I 
.1 J J 





























I J 1 I I .1 I .. 
124.1 rsuJ [210 1 4.1.1 l11l3 
5'1'.\'J'F CERTIFH \'IT~ I SSU t'll ld'O.'I Cf>LLE<;E OR :\O R-







. 22 52 
. 31 . 5 7 
. . 5 2.1 
~~ 1 2~~ 1 
I 
3 I 
s 7 I 
s _ 2.1 1 
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::: ~ I ] v ~ 
J~a~n~u~a7ry~,-..190~8-.. -.-.-.-.----.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.~~6'~--'7.T~~<T~~7,r---
February, 1908 . , , • . 2 7 7 
March, 1908 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 5 14 14 
April, 190 8......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3 3 
. . 1 . • May, 1908 
I!:'._ne, 1908 . • . 15 47 15 47 .. --r uo 1 377Jll0 r3n ~-.-.. -
sTATE CERTIFICATES ISSUED UPON STATE CERTlFICATES 
OF OTI!ER STATES. 
Augu.5t, 1907 6 







December. 1907 ···· ·· ······· ·· 1 j 1 January, 1908 ....... 1 1 
February, 1908 . ..... 3 4 3 
March, 1903 3 1 3 
April, 1908 .... .... .... 3 1 3 
~lay, 1908 :I I I June, 1908 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I -- --1 31ll 26 _[ Jo I 
SPECIAl STATE CERTIFICATES. 
Drawing 
August, 1906 ... 
August, 1907 
December, 1907 . 
~larch, 1908 .. 
June, 1908 
l\Tusic-
July, 1906 ... 
August, 1906 ... 
December, 1906 . . ..•............. 
January, 1907 ............. , ............. .. 
August, 1907 .............. . 
December, 1907 ............... , 








20 2 17 
2 I 2 
1 
2 
March, 1908 6 6 
Penmanship-
August._ 1907 ... :::.::::::··.:::::I .. .f---,-;1+-'-M-"""'1+-'.;,-
::~~=-:- = s I 4tl . s 1 33 I 8 
PRIMARY STATE CERTlFICATES. 
E.xamin"'a"'ti""o"n-.. -.-.-. . -.-. .--"17--.-. -16--r----t 
~~~~~~!ti~t;:::::::: ~ !g 25 
Renewal.. . . . . 10 10 
Renewal... 1 1 
Renewal...... 1 I 
July, 1906 . .. . 
July, 1906 .. . 
August, 1906 ...... . 
August. 1906 .. . .... . 
September, 1906 .... . 
~ovember, 1906 .... . 
December, 1906 ..... . Examination.. . . 7 1 5 2 
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UATE 
Dt\'t•mhcr, JiJo6· :- l[l'nl'w~d . 
Janu:lr)·, 1907 Examinaliun. 
}:1.nuary, Jf)(l7 R('nt'wod , .• 
Marcil, I•HJ7 f<•·a•cw.d 
\pril, 1907 . . . , . Ex:~.min.1t1n11 
\prJ!. 191.1/ . • RC'!IC\\'ll 
AURIISt, JQf)7 ( Examilliilio)Jl 
1\ugn '. 191J7 .••• 
1 
f<, Itt"\',: a I 
St•(Jh·nil"·r IW7 l·:xamin:di• n 
~t'Jllt•m Lt:r. 1907 R Ht."wal , 
( ktolotr. 1907 . • . • R~·m'\\'al 
I Ju;, ll'lotll', 1'>117 ( !~'ICQilllll:-ttiun 
I lc. mhtr J9l!7 Ht•rtt wal .. 
J· nu. i) }O<t!-: I Ht·m·wal .. 
f·ehur .. r l'J•lr- Ex:unin:-.ti~~n 
~larch, .}!1118 Ex:nnin:lti•on 
~[cue 1, Jfl• ~ Rnlo'!Will • 
.April, 19W< l;,xaminaLinn 
J\pril, I'JO~ Rt·new:d 






~ I ! I ~ I i .:: 































r ... .lJQ 2621 57 
f'RI;II II\: \R\ TWO YEAR STATE CERTIFICATE::; lSSU.ED 
\Po\: cnr LE<;l' OR N<lR'I \I. SCilfHli. GR.\!JU ITIO"'. 
~\llg1 ~t. 11lfJ7 
Scp·1·mht-r, f')(li 
!Jctl)ht. r, )1)(17 
t\rwnllhn, I'Hii , , . 
I >c•ceomi.lt"r JllOi 
January, )QC~ 





....... / ' .... 
I 
L 

















. i I ;, 
ss 1 21•• r T,' 
I'RFI I\; I IR\ r\\'(1 \f\.\1{ STITF CERTIFICATES !SSUI-:tl 
!'()'.; C"RTll'lt"ITI·~ <>F Cl'I'IIHR ST.\'1'1\5. 
\lij;{U L }£)07 
~t'J11t'TlliH r. l 1l1li 








.... , .. '. ··=:::.~t!il 
~~ I 
Zl 
I .I I .: 
10 nsf. 
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and Certifi· tJJ 
cates!ssued ~ .. 
-=--I .; -=--I i :; ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 
August, 1906 .. . ..... Examination .... --~3 [I""ol 3 6---4-
~~~:,;be'r:of9oo ·::::: ~~~~~~~ii~~:::::::: :: ~ ~ 
December, 1906 . .. . . . Examination.. . . . . . . 1 1 
Augu.;t, 1907 . . . . . . . Renewal. . . 4 4 
September, 1907 . Renewal............ . . 1 1 
March, 1908 Renewal. ... ,....... . . 2 2 
:.:A:.<pc.ri"'l,c....:.19:.:0:::8'-'.:..:..:c..:...:..:.:..:.L Renew a 1.. .. .. .. .. .. 1 • I 
--- -- 41 231 4J 191 4 
State diPloma-s--
State certificates issued 
upon examination 
State certificates issued 
upon co\Jege or normal 
school graduation 
Sta te certificrttes issued 
upon state certificates 
of other states ..... . 
Specia l state certificates 
Primary state certificates 
P reliminary two-year state 
certificates issued upon 
college or normal school 
g raduation ..... , ...... . 
P relimina ry two~year state 
cer tificates is.;ued upon 
certificates of other 
states ... . ............. . 
T wo-year state cer tificates 
issued upon examination 
SUMMARY 
Num~r of Applicaol!l J>ir.lomn.q_nnd CC'rllficRtC!I L~.!!lnrd 
';;~ 
~~~~j-+~~~--~r·~~.+~~:~i~l ~~~~!~~ 
4 .. . 4 J .. . 3 I 

































4 23 :___,.;o277+-=4 +o-..;1~9+,-,..;2;:;3-:-~· 
4611T.S33 11 ,994 I 427 l t ,J94 11.821 I 173 
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DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES ISSUED TO JUNE 30, 1908. 
\flf\f\f\f\f\f
1flf\lif il~ 1~~ 
State diPI,omas ~ ~~ 38 44- 5138 . 54 41 42 ·39 -8-2\---s·---y---1366 
St.:tte ceruficates 
tssued upon 
oxamlllaliol1. 9 53 14123 252 440 509 680 774 652 820 77 643 5,295 
State certificates 
I'>Sllcd upon 
college or \ 
normal schnol 




cates of other 














err I dit· att<S 
is!UC'd ll{JOII 
state c<•rtif•~ 
catf"S of othu 
ltal£'9 • 




...... 114 173186 324 31 2621,090 
274 274 
35 • 35 
snf'd upon ~x 
1mination . . • • .. • 5 3~ 4 2.1 65 
J. 71 iJj?tl1851290[290j4941550I836I9B<iiR561UBIT 117l!.~It_7,7l6 
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ST.\TE UIPLO~IA A:-ID STATE CERTlriCi\TE FEES 
Rect.>ivrd ancl dt.:posned with the State Treasurer during biennial pe:riods 
('ncli111il june 30. 
l:t.~~- :· :::::. :::::::::::::::: .......... ....... ··~ 
l~R8 89 • . . . . .......... .. .......... ' .. 0.::: :::::.. . 
190001.. ... . . . . .................•...•... 
1891-9.1 .. ... . •. . . . .. . . .•••......... 
l~t~L:::::··::.·:: .. ::: :::::: ······ ············ 
189X-99 .••••••••.•..•.•...•.••.. ........••...•.•. 
1900-01.......... . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 
l~:gL::::::·: · ·::·::::::::::.::: ·.····· ······· 
l~~-00 .............. :·<:::::::::·· 
Total. ..•.•.....• 
PAID FOR EXPEXSES 
During Bil"nnial J>eriods ending June 30. 
l~-~ ............... .... .... ... ....... · .... $ 
I;WiH7.. . ..•.•.........•....• 
IN'-~~9 .......•..................••... 
1900-01. ....................................... .. 
1892-93. . ............................. .. 
1894-95. ...... .. .. .. .. .. ............... .. 
1896-97. .. ........ - ....................... .. 
1898-99 .......................................... . 
1900-01 .............................. .. 
1902-0.1 ........ ' 





























Total .. .. .. . .. . • • 14,874 92 
1907-0H Under Section 26.14 :1, Rupplrmcnt to thl' Code 1,611 07 
t:nder Chapttr 122. La\\ s 3Jo;;t General As!'.c:mbly 1.674 04 
t.:ndcr Ch.1ptcr 6, La\\s 32tl Gt:neral ,\o;;.,embly 16.R3.J 15 
Total fnr lm·nmal pt'riod 1907 08., 20.118.26 
St:PERI;>;TEXDEXT OF Pt:11LIC 1:\~TRVCTIO. · 119 
su~niARY 
~oTdiPToma ~~-ned p';UJr tt• june Jo. llJ06 ....•.• 
Xumber of diplomas is .. ucd from June Jn, J006 to June 
30, 1908 .. .. .... . . . . .. .......... . 
Total number i~.-.ucd anrl in force June Jn, 19m-\ 
, ·umher of st:-ate ccrutlcat~s t!- ... llt'd pnor t11 Jnn~ 10, }tJO(i 
• ·~1mUcr of ~tate ccrtiti.:atf..,, ha ctl upnn l'X nun.:ui"n 
ts~ucd from junt;> J(), 190() to june .lO, JC)(l~. 
• 'umber of st:.te cendicatc ... hast·d upon c••lltR:t' or n•1rmal 
lichonl graduation, j .. ~IH'tl fn·m June. .10, 1906 to June 
30. 1900 . .. .. .. .. . . . . 
:;\umber of st:~tc.· Cl'rttlic:nc-s, has<'cl upon ... tate· ct·rt,'a·ntt"S 
of othcr state~, i~..,ltnl frnm junt· .m. 1906 11• Jura· .lll, 
1908 ......... .. 
Total number i .. suctl to jutH' .10, 190R . . , ........... . 
F.:x.ptrrd hy limitation tn Junt .lO, 1906, . • . 
l!.:x.ptrt>d h)' limitation irnm junt· JO, 1906 1 ju•1t .30, 190.~ 
l'otal numhcr t·xpirrct to )tt!W JO, IC)(I:-t •••••••••••••• 
'umher &t<ltc.· n rt1fu:ah·~ in force: June 30, }C)( I~ •• 
.. 'nrnhcr apcCJal ~t:lle ccrtiticaks '"~U<'d tn junl' .30. 1906 
.. ~umh<"r "ll<'~:ial tatt• ~;~rt fit·:'dt i~ m:d fn·m june 30. 
1906 t ' .rune .10. !<lOB • 
1 ot:~l numb r T'l!tu·•l <~lid in fc,rct' )11TH' .10. 1~ .I 
Numhtr .,f prim.1Ty Lilt' ~·t:rtiiic.des is ... ucrl tu Jum· 
30. ,90(, . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. I 
I 'umhl"T of r>rimrtry I :It(' n·rtilicatt.·S i .. m·fl from June .lO, 
)f)IJ(l to J UI1C' .10, }1)08. , • • , • • ••• • 
Tnta1 numbt r tS!IIlt'tl In Jun..: .10, 190A 
J~xpirt"cl h;.. lin1itatinn to jun~· .30. 1906. • •.••.•.• 
Fxpind hy limit 1t1un frnm J nne JO, tl)()6 tn Jum· .lfl. 1908 
Tnt I nnml" r t'Xptn•tl tr, jurH• 311. I'XlR. _ _ . _ .. 
•unt!J '!' pr!Ulnf} taH Ct"'"IIIC·IIU Ill fort~C june ]0, 190R 
'umh r ,f prrill"'""m •• l)' IW•) yt;lr t:lh: r rt·,catel i>;.,uc-d 
to r1, r 30 1906. • . 
umh r .r f'T 'inunar) '''o yl' 1r lth: t rllhcnte!, ha f'f) 
up• n c· 1i!tt •t' r normal !iCh• '"' ~r ldU:'\t•on, j .. ued hom 
)unr Jll. 1\106 to Jon JO 1<lHR .• 
N'un1h r f 1 r tmmar)' IY. y· 1T t1tt' t'' rl!ficntt· , h:ued 
ug ~~ ~e c1 :1~i6J~l~ciQf~ tht'T tat "'• uo u ..1i (rl)m June 
T t 1l munhrr 15 nr·l nnrl ir forC"e to Junt' 30, 1()('18 , 
umh<"r tl\ 1 yrar !litate ctrlilicates ha-s d upon t.'. amina 
tt( n, t UC'tt p 1or tn Jmtt JO, JCJOtl. , • • • • • • • • I 
• ~umber two )'t'!lT ·ate r rttlit·att s, h:t ftl 11Jlnn rxamina· 
tii)ll, TS!!IH'•I fr11111 junt .10, 11106, to jun<" 31l,IQ08 ....... . 
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Expired by limi ta t ion to June 301 1906 .. , .............. . 
E x pired by lim itat ion fro m June 30, 1906 to June 30, 1908 
5 
J7 
Total numbtr expirtd to June 30, 1908 ............. . 
Total number in force June 30, 1908 ................ . 
42 
2J 
T o tal nu mbu s tate d iplomas and state certificates in 
fo rce Jun e 30, 1908 ................ ".;.·.:..·:..;"c.:.·.:..· :...:..:.;..:..:..:_L..._ _ __J___::4!0,2~07 
DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES. 
DIPLOMAS. 
Date ) T o Whom Issued Dale ) To Whom Issued 
I Eichelberg, Louis E. Au~~-~ L ove, Chalmer L. 
1907 
Feb. ·- H oward, Frank I!. 
STATE CER'I'rr.ICATES ISSUED UPON EXAMINATION. 
1906 
July Boyd, j1.1l ia Jane 
Bra nds tetter1 G. W. 
Uuck, Mabel M. 
Burkhart, Rose E. 
Bishop, Vena May 
Cla.rk, Levi 
Craft, ~lyrtlc H. 
Drees, Bl:mche l. 
Dn·sser, ha M. 
Ellsworth, Madge 
Ji'lynn, Margaret 
Fortune-, Myrtle :\J. 
Frasher, Clara M. 
Grnu. Nina W . 
Gnhriel, Susie P. 
Grot\\~, Gt(l.tt All~ 
lloff, ~l•bcl 
Hansm1, Carrie F. 
Haug-er, ~Tyrta 
I Hicks, Ethel C. llomiln, Osta Hunter. Mn.ry E. 
I T-l;llln, Raloh ]aC'ksnn, Clarn l\L 
i k~~~~;~.'\~~~~~~~~~n. s. 
I Kniqhts, J uetta A. 
I T arc:e-!1, Maymt> H. 
M C)'Cr, Catharine 
Musser. Chestie A. 1
1 incoln, Syhil A. 
~rack. Ardella 
----~'-'!"'ill er. Nellie Mae 
1906 
Olander, Olive E. 
Owen, ~label 
Osmundson, Geo. E. 
O'Neil, Lucie E. 
Scherrebeck, 1 na 
Sowles, julia G. 
Stimson, ,Frederick S. 
Svendsen, Julia 
Rattray, ll;1rriet ~f. 
Raymond, ?\lyrtie B. 
Richards, gusie F. 
Rucppcl. Lily M. 
Taylor, Ysabel T\L 
Tomlinson, Della E. 
Weigle, Iva J. 
w~.·~m, l'.ll~ \'. .. 
\Vissler, F.rnest 
Yennf'y, Snrnh A. 
nickel, Anna nate 
Fieldc;, Nellie M. 
Firkins, Aclcly 
r.ilbricle. A~=rnes 
1l a rely, :\lory E. 
Moffit, Carrie 
Renshaw. Frank L. 
Still. William S. 
Alston. l\1 arJ!arct 
Barnard, r.ertrude 
Bf'ro:;hcr, S·lfah E. 
Drown, A I fred L. 
Bunce, Josephine L. 
Chi lds, Crace E. 
- -'-------'--"C,_r,_ui'-'=c"-k"'-shnnk, C. W. 
Date 
August 
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l To Whom I ssued 
~me, Allee R 
Fehlesen, Ber tha L. 
Goble, Cat hryn R. 
Gutekunst, Louise C. 
H ocberg, l ela M. 
J acobs, E s iher 
Kflnt, Nellie G. 
King, f\f a rgarc t 
Lan e, H arri et 
Leebrick, Mary G. 
Lewis, Charlu L. 
Marshall, Lizzie R. 
McLane, Laura 
Oblin g<r, A. ]. 
Schroeder, Mary R. 
Stone, Thomas H . 
Thomas, S. 0 . 
Timmerman, M. R. 
Tiedem ann. ' rheresa 
Winzer, Lilian 
Winzer, Paula B. 
Ashbrook, Minnie D . 
Bardsley, "Bessie C. 
Ballou, Edith S. 
Butler, Florence Me. 
Dowell, Sidna Jane 
England. Mary A. 
Figert, r-'red H. 
Graham, Amy 
Hawley, Vena 
Hurlson, Nellie F. 
Hecker, Lena B. 
lndr~. 'Mary S. 
Missildine. Ceo. E. 
'Mnore, F.va B. 
Pclur, Louis 
Reynolds. Luna K. 
~a\':lllC, Harry H. 
~lark II, John R. 
Vnlkmann. Harvey F. 
White, Alice J. 
Amlle, Thomas R. 
Akc,, Clyde E. 
Rlackmnn, Leola D. 
Blake, Alice F.. 
Hach, .:\fattie May 
Clark, Alice 
Cre!=:c:we 11, Eva 
Craig, Jessi(> f..... 
Christie, Mabel M. 
Bf~~~:~~~~e~~en 
Flickinger, Fanny C. 
Date 
1906 
'fo \Vhom Issued 
Graham. Ada IT 
Cantnn, Annie ]. 
llnl.nl:ty, JosC'ph M. 
lfensl'l. fil:inche A. 
flo~tt·tkr. \fary E. 
K'l·llngJ.:', Gt•Orge H 
Kinnry, Grntia C. 
T.cwi!'.tC'n, :'\lary 
Lndwick, Deca 
J.u.;;r-. Eva !\by 
:\Ieacham, Ethel 
~ I c-ier, Anna :\L 
Mnuk. Jnhn P 
?o. l an tle, Hatt1e S. 
No !l en, Sitrn. M. 
Nnrtnn, Grace r. 
Olm~t,.arl, Adcnia B. 
Phar{'!', J ohn C. 
Rens haw. Kathe rine A. 
Ri~~s. Rln.nche E. 
Speake. Ste ll a M. 
Rtarr. Vio let 
S wn n , B ess ie 
T ell ier, F rank E. 
T aylo r. }<' nni e 
Velin, John F. 
T isdale, D. A. 
Tyl e r, Helen Ada 
Whipple, Etta ]. 
Wilson, J. R. 
Ferguson, Zoe 
Ben!'on , Anna E. 
Ba lmet. Clara E. 
Roman , Joseph 
Baxte-r, C:trrie E. 
Ro nath. Cl:.ra 
Becker, Sndie M. 




Cole, AJ<OeS B. 
Cooke, Catheryne 
Christian, Etta Mae 
Cherny, John L. 
Christ, Augusta 
Eaton ,Laura 
Ferner, Or~!stes, A. 
Erickson, Nellie M. 
Culic. Florence A. 
Coings. Coral 
Hull, Hallie W. 
Hilliar~. John S. 
Hull. Ellen Vera 
122 
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'fo Wh o m Issued 
Ha n!ic n, Fred T . 
I Iuffman , Harry H. 
llubbcll, Linnie B. 
Hunte r, Lottie A. 
H e il and, Orpha C. 
Keith. Mabel 
Lo ng, El sie 
r..Jys lis , S~•rah F. 
Kracht, Laura M. 
Kracaw, Jda K. 
~Iill er, Florence E. 
\l cClelland. Mrs. L. R. 
McGuire. Stella M. 
Mo tic, Vivian 
Mcflvaine. Mae 
!\lcKccn. Nellie C. 
Murray, Mabel F. 
!\ash, Lelia :\J. 
1\ash, OliH M. 
Nolte, Roxy Harriet 
t\orton, Mary B. 
Owen, Clare E. 
Overholt, Inez ]. 
Oppold, Wm. J. 
Osborne. Clarence A. 
Parr, Gertrude A. 
Richardson, Nina F. 
Roberts, Margaret E. 
Smith. Arthllr A. 
Shuplin, Elsie 1\L 
Shearer, John L. 
'I'olstrut>. Clara N. 
Turner, Eulalie A. 
Vail, Kate 1. 
Veline, Albin E. 
VV ray. Andrew K. 
\Veatherbe, Eva J. 
Whitney, Elizabeth A. 
\Vagner, Wm. ]. 
\Vest. Sena 
Walters. ]es.s H. 
Wilson. ]. Alice 
Walpole, Ellen 
Venter, Lydia 
Shafer, Ethel F. 
Sinn, Eva M. 
Enlow, Crace 
Klinefelter, Ethel M. 
l\foule, Harvey \.Y. 
Ballard, Geo. H. 
Barloon, Wm. ]. 
B()we11, Lizzie 
Calonkey, Lucy E. 
Cowie. Alice M. 
Date 
1906 
To Whom Issued 
Cunning, jessie L. 
Cresswell, i\lae 
Gilbert, C. J-1. 
llemcnway, Susie 
Harrington, Matilda A. 
L1 ansen, Stena S. 
Miller, E. C. 
rvt:owery, Algade Belle 
McClain, Sndie 
l\'lcQuilkin, Margaret 
Prall, 'f. ~l. 
Patten, David 
Richert, Lillian E. 
Roller, Effie B. 
St. Clair, .Margaret 
Sweeney, lzola M. 
Sanders, james C. 
Schoelerman, Rose M. 
Secor, Emma 
\Vindoff, Edna M. 
\Villson, Lois S. 
't\rilcox. Edwin M. 
Youmrquist, Emma 
I r arrison, Grace M. 
Alderman, A. Bruce 
Jacobs. Ida 
~lay, Samuel Thomad 
McMlllen. Jl. A. 
Otis, Caroline 
Botts. Lulu M. 
Dew, Margaret C. 
Gntc~. Crystal E. 
Lutes, Della H. 
~filler, Kenneth D. 
1\cidig, Ada 
Noble, Gertrude A 
Oxley, ~lary ~T. 
(Pellymonter, ~I yrtle 
'Rollins, Clara I. 
1 Witzigman, Katherine F. 
Galpin, M. C. 
llydeman, Crace M. 
ller. Ernest 
Mitchell, Chas. C. 
Westoff. James 
Au'{usline, Adaline 
Baker. 8. E. 
Rovrc, Earl E. 
Burkhardt, L. 1!. (Miss) 
Dahlof, Isabella 
Dann, Anna May 
Delanie, Nellie 1. 
Mitchell. H. E. 
Mitchel l. Jno. 0. 






STATE CERTIF ICATES-Cont in ued. 
T o \Vho m Issued 
P eterson, Alice C. 
R oclofsz, ll cnry C. 
Smith , l li ram U. 
Spicer, Carmi 1\, 
,·anSyoc, W ill imin:t 
W oodruff , Will R. 
Ada ms,. An nett e 
Burge, Edith 
Cromer, R :\ . 
Dow, Harry E. 
Gall a her , Ruth A 
Gardn er , Roy L. 
Haye!;, Juli a. A 
j o nes, W at a ) . 
Kephart. ~1. L. 
~~eye r, J. \V. 
Nisely, F. 1\. 
Shrimplin, Julius 
West, Myrta C. 
H o rner, :\f attic ~I. 
Russell, Stella ~1 
Packer, :\nnie F. 
Tharp, J o sie 
Huff, Ruth G. 
Atkinson. \Valter E. 
Burgoou, A. L. 
Castle, Newt on F. 
Cbehock, Tlenry W. 
Cunningham, JTnrrict A. 
Dunham, Alice C. 
Ford, F. Sue 
Kane, Grace S. 
T.atla, John L. 
~faxon, Cha~. H. 
Pct('rson, Ct·lin. .. 
Pugh, EAi(' 
Stndd<1rcl, Fd)t'ar R. 
\Vilsnn, Ira G. 
\Vilson. Kate II. 
Ril-llartls•HI, Jennie 
Duff, llertrude \f, 
Moore, \fillla R. 
Antrim, Linc•,Jn 
Pow(•ll, Gertrude M 
MNris. l>ai~ie \f 
Slf .. ·cns, \Vm. I •. 
Durkee, }< ,wph E. 
TTnrcr, )o!1><:ph 1;--. 
Date -l 
-1906--
To \ \'hom Tssued 
Dec. Brinkman, Je~sic F. 
1907 
J anuary 
Clifford, \V. I\, 
Cu!Lertsun, E. 0. Y. 
Hullm:~n, .\l11L1S 
J:lmisnn. \ lyrtlc 
Kuhn. f:lnh'r E. 
Smith. Jnsqllune 
Vo lkmann, E dna A. 
\1nus, Ll·c Th·nry 
Clayton, l\·arl 0. 
Cnn' l<'y, l naul E. 
\ lurphy, Laura 1\f. 
! ~1 1r1ll~~~·',ll\5!lns. 1\ . 
\\'estern, .·\bhie 
C'olgr•H·e, h. cn nl'th W. 
\ lal"nl·y. '\ t aric T 
S tC'wnrt , J eo;sie E. 
\Vhedt.:r, ~ t er r i ll 
Firman, Etta 
Count ryman , Geo. C. 
Alexnnd rr, 0 . C. 
Brown. Sarah E 
B urn ey, Flo rence 
Cover, Fred \V. 
D is.brnw, Ruth A 
I fea ly, .\lbert 
Qui ).!g, Andrew J. 
Smith , H :1rry P. 
Street. John P. 
Taylor, John A. 
\Vilcox, Inez 
Wilson. Arthur 
\Vri~hl, Frank S. 
Austin, Jrnnie B. 
Blakely, Wm. IT. 
Burt, Effie G. 
Rushnell. Tlnrace '1'. 
nuchannn, ~1:ugaret 
Clark. Mildred 
Cundy, Jessie E. 
Deyoe. Albert M. 
Dorweiler, !\fargar~t 
Kyle. Cordelia 
~bhannah, Frank L. 
~fcKillip, Mrs. F. Ella 
"Morrison, Marion C. 
Ash, Hiram S. 
nldt, F. 1'. 
R~ecl, Frank P. 
Piercy, Jnhn W 
Su!livan. K::~.te E. Marcb 
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To VVhom Issued 
Bu'nnell, Rachel 
Pruitt, I... B. 
Macy, Volney W. 
McCowan, joseph S. 
Popham, Frank C. 
Timmerman, 1\I rs. H. H. 
""allacc, Agnes E. 
Blatkwell, Katherine B. 
Andrews, Bessie 
Bangs, E. Orla 
E lder, Mabel 
Goetze, Edna E. 
Kurtz, Winnie E. 
Uyers, Nellie 
Ne lson, Ray D. 
Robinson, Lilly 
Throcmorton, Maud J\'L 
Thompson, Ji"lorence E. 
Winchell, Lois E. 
Garrison, El eanor M. 
Huffman, Emma F. 
Hostetter, Bella 
Hochstetler, Eva A. 
Hoffman, Jessie Alberta 
Heinrich, Mae 
Harris, ~lary C. 
Hobbs, Mary K. 
Harmon, Ida 
johnson, Carrie E. 
Kuelme, C. F. 
Kroescn, Charles E. 
Lnmb, Tva A. 
J.,;ltlghlin. Abbie F. 
!\lcLe-nnan, J!.leanor A. 
Minkel, Lewi,:; H. 
Osler, Ethel L. 
Quire, }lfabcl F. 
Rownd. l\'ellie )I, 
Reever, \Vm. H . 
Rhodes. Berthel E. 
Rummel. D. H. 
Singer, Anna !\!. 
Sitler, Anna L. 
Williamson. Clara E. 
Whitfield, Sara M. 
WaRner, Ada A. 
Williams, Ella D. 
Peterson, Marie J. 
Young. Margaret 
Graham, J. W. 




To Whom Issued 
Chase, Iowa Lea 
White, Ruth M. 
High, Persis Lucile 
Taylor, Mrs. Jennie 
Ayers, Blanche 
Bryan, L. C. 
Beard, Crace E. Curtis 
Bell, Celia M. 
Bortell, Maude Alice 
Bernard, Anna A. 
Burbank, Vesta E. 
Barrett, Anna E. 
Collison, B. H. 
Christian, lfabel A. 
Cornick, Celia Bergen 
Campbel1, Lee E. 
Cobb, Berten M. 
Denniston, Clara B. 
Fell , Ida M. 
Fenton, Ralph A. 
Gordon, Mary A. 
Grc~g, Nellie Scott 
Graham, Albert 
Rurdick, Anna L. 
Rushyager, Lizzie 
\Vesley, Caroline 
WheE'Ier, Forrest Z. 
Williams, Helen 
WoodrufT, John P. 
Albright, Ceo. C. 




Log<ll1, Emma C. 
Ports, Howard T. 
Hammon, Alma 0. 
Mitchell, Mary E. 
Puffer, Florence S. 
Rriggs, A F. 
Duffy, Alice E. 
Dunn, Anna V. 
Hansen, \Vm. D. 
Jennings, Adelaide M. 
Riley, R. R. 
Stover, F. F. 
Kirley, Anna 
Weissmiller, Cornelia 
Whaley. Guy V. 
Smith, Bessie L 
Pag-e, Alice E. 
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To \Vhom Issued 
Pratt. llerth;t 
Peter,:;on, Allan 
Pett1t, Della ~1. 
P ollock, I Tarriet 'f. 
Pollock, Jennie E. 
Post, Jennie I!. 
Rorabaugh, \Vnlh·r E. 
Richter , Jesse C 
Reed, '.\1 inn ic D. 
Runyou, Nellie M. 
Rhode!l., Winifr('(] 
R eed, W m. 0. 
Raine, T\ m ma 
Rice, ~I ary E. 
Robinson, Inn fl 
Robin son, Shennan I!. 
Rol fs , Mary C. 
Rowley, Seeley \V, 
Ruggles, Clyde 0. 
Sterrett, Ne ll ie B 
Se.lser, Winifred M. 
Scott, [ra Jay 
Spore, Crace R. 
Stedman, E. E. 
Tompkins, Frederick 
Tighe, Tressa 
Thoene. Christine A. 
vand erPioeg, Albert 
I 
Vaala, :Mamie 
Waters, Everett E.. 
Henninger, Chrcrlotte 
Houghton, llannn.h L. 
Howard, Nellie E. 
HOLlston, Ernestine 
Henely, Eugene 
Hartshorn, Ella C. 
Harri;;, Alma E. 
Harmnn, Gcorgeanna S. 
Ireland, J. ~Jyron 
Jacobs. Anna E. 
Jayne, Charles F. 
Kalkofen, Wm. H. 
Kilpatrick, Susan F. 
Kront. Erma L. 
Kennedy, Wm. C. 
~fathcws, Alta 
Meacham. Martha L. 
~lericle, Clarence B. 
Miller, Cap. E. 
Moler, Margaret T. 
Moody, Howard W. 
Mo!'s, Walter E. 
Murphy, Katherine A. 




\ To Whom Issued 
T 
\f nrrill , Ida H. 
\Imtle, RC'hecca A. 
\1itchell, \Vatter 
\f cClure, Gertrude L. 
\lrCormick, ~Irs. Stella 
\IcCrakt>n, Clarance 
~l~?t,~i~1e~' J~';;t~{ E. 
,·\tlams, John D. 
-\lthousc, Christianna 
.'\mes, Fannie 
.\lldnson, James H. 
:\ckcrman, Emma 
He,·ans, I ncz Sue 
Blackwell, Wm. A. 
Blotl!~ctt., Chas. E. 
Battin, Mr:i-. I.ida S. 
n;1rr, Maude I.... 
Block, Mabel 
Chnton, E. Lahuna 
Crone, R. B. 
Curtis, Emma 
Clevenger, F. M. 
Clevenger, Guy D. 
Chase, William E. 
Curtis, Alice B. 
Clmrch, May 
Davidson, Wm. 
F re-tzs, Maude L. 
Pnrd, Lyman H. 
French, Raymond A. 
Francis, Lt1cy B. 
li'os ter, Mamie E. 
Gittins, Margaret 
Greene, Alta K. 
Gillaspie, Ida 
Gilmore, Fannie P. 
Graham, Ruth P. 
Granger, I.-ottie E. 
Greenless, Marcia 
I Dt·~Tar, John C. 
F.~oty. Minnie M, 
(iifTnrd, Mrs. Amelia R. 
Jlowrll, Gertrude 
HorC'hem, n. J 
Kent, l Tarry H 
McComb. J R. 
Perkin<~, Elizabeth 
R:1y. Paul ~I 
Reynol~s. )faud 
Simpson, Grace J 
Vogcnitz. Orion 0. 
Walker. Fred J 
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Root, Estella ~ fay 
Cam1:ron ,Effie E. 
Kizer, ~1atlle 
Pi!c, ~littie 1\l. 
\Volf, llelcn M. 
.Jctobcr Rundall, Ethel Beatrice 
Nov. King, f'red Ervin 
Seit'"'inger, Lena ~1. 
Bacon. Chas. W. 
Powers,! sa bella Eugenia 
Hargrave, Alice R. 
Dec. Douglnss, Dora E. 
1908 
January 
Andrews . .Lewis li. 
Cook, J ohn Henry 
Bar r, i\[yrtle Mac 
Ketchum, Laura E. M. 
Vv'illiams, j o hn j. 
Brtteuga, Everett P. 
A,·cry, Amplins Hale 
Backus, Sidney J. 
Brown. Ulysses G. 
Cow:1n, Thomas John 
Hook, Ellis J. 
Date 
1907 
To Whom Issued 
~lu ll in, George H. 
Nicholson, Esther V. 
Nunamacker, Sarah 
Rice, :Margaret A. M. 
Rynn, Charles Virgil 
'l'ate, Mary Aida 
\Vhite, Lawrence James 
York, \\'ilbnr 
February Bradley, Ira J, 
Frush, Frank M. 




1\tartin, James I. 
\Vhitney, E-lizabeth 
Brainard, Daniel E. 
Gretzcr. Cora ~Iay 
Hoffman, Frank L. 
Lark, Francis Edwin 
Behrens .~la tilda Anna 
Leonard, Je-nnie J. 
: Brown, Anna C. 
I 
Hnhn, Amy 
J ensen, Dr~rthea 
11onroc, W. II. 
STATE CERTIFICATES ISSUED UPON COLLEGE OR 1\0R~IAL 
SCHOOL GRADUATION. 
l907 
August Anders. Mae Corinne 
Allen, Anna 
Barnes, flarlan W. 
Becker. Wilhelmina M. 
Beebe, Ethel 
Bracewell, Edna 
Buckley, Grace Emma 
Butterworth, Julian E. 
Chase, Nellie A. 
Churchill, Edward P. 
Crockett. Grace C. 
Easton. George E. 
Elliot1 Oliver M. 
Ewers, Lou Grace 
Fenton, Jennie 
Gitten5, Gertrude 
Hannum, Roy F. 
Hobart, Tenney M. 
Hodge, Katherine 
Holmes, Anna A. 
1907 
Holmes, Grace ~I. 
llutch inson, E. R. 
Jamiso n, Jeanette 
Johnson, Henry C. 
Kern, Edna 
King, Lylas 
Koebel, Geo. R. 
Kruse, Paul J. 
Kurz, Emma 
Long, Cecile Florence 
Anderson, Mabel L. 
Caster. Mary E. 
Clough, Rachael F. 
Daley, Clara M. 
Emry, June . 
Evans, Estella 
Maynard, Mignon J. 
Merrill, Dayton E. 
Metzger, Della 
Miles. Mabel 
SUPERIXTE~DENT OF PUBLIC IXSTRUCTIOI-< 127 
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Date 'fa \Vhnm ~~~ucrl llnte 1 1~o \:Vhom Issued 
1907 
Miller, Margaret J 
~I in gus, Florence \1. 







Paulus, f'..larth:t o\ 
Porlock, llcth ~I 
Remley. A!'t"tlcs 
Ruby, Silrah A 
Smith, Addie ~l 
Sporleder, Mary L 
Stoner, Nellie 
Swanoon, julia E. 
'T'homas, J <.-s~ie ~I. 
Tremaine, !\I aq~lterite 
Tyler, Crace C. 
V;rnX('""· Orpha M. 
Wachs, Anna Frances R. 
\Vat.ters, Carrie C. 
Wharton, Ralph W. 
Willi<. E. C. 
ClaU!';!=ien ..\nna. D. 
Evans, Tda ~fay 
Esser. Adeline C 
Fdsby. Mabel C. 
lluglin , Tde E. 
Huntly, Iva 
llen "el, Emma II 
Jensen, Mnry L. 
John,:;nn. Jncob 
Johnson, Clara L. 
Kemr). Edna ~L 
Kaye, Sua E. 
Lig-hthall, Vera 
Lighthall. Lora 
\fathew~. Asa L. 
\!iller, J .oui~a ·\ 
Olesen. Ole N. 
Perin, llar\ley 
Shaull, Daph11e Y 
Schneider, Elizabeth 




Wilson, Daniel 0. 
\Villiams, Evtt. 
Wright. ~loy L. 
I Wright, Lu<lla \1 
I Woodruff. ]. A. 
.\mcs, C. G 
\ntll"r .. nn. \lyrtle 
Ay~:rs, Ncllil' \V 
·\xll·n, F.lsi<' Cr;1ce 
.-\ar\"ig, H1·rtha 0. 
.-\nder~on, Fliza P 
Bingley, Louise 
Bdl, ~laude ~1. 
Baker, Cbrem:t 
Burkart. \farp-aret 
Brhrcns, V. (,. 
Hnrker, \V111ifrcd 
llir~l, Edith E. 
Bbur, Clara :\1 
Can:·y, Frank D. 
Cowie. ~f:1t1ir A. 
Cth:trk, ~lnry C. 





Camery, Hazel L. 
Chilt.lress, .\!lie 
Dulmage, Eva B. 
nautremont, Gertrude 
Decker. Gertrude M. B. 
!lilt.;;, Bernice L. 
Duryee, \[ i"ly E . 
Eighmy, ~!,he! ~!. 
Sterr, Mae M. 
Stanley, Lda 
Schmitt, Cal\' in J 
St<·('lsmith, Clarenre A. 
Scntt. Eva n. 
S!l:wlding, Maynro 
Freganza, Nora B 
'l'hol-!erson, J\nna E. 
1~:tlh•lf, Leila H. 
Thnmp~on, Clara 0. 
Uphitm, ~fynle M. 
Venlls, Norma T.... 
I 
\Vichman, Ethel M. 
\VorJtl, .'-\.nJ(ie E. 
V\'ooll·y. Tnhn 
\\'hi1 wnr1 h. ".\I Hry A. 
\Viknx, Rltt"a L. 
I \..Villi:11ns, \"nn<1 F.. 
I Willi;Jms. Anna A 
I 
\\'ani, ~r Gv ... ·ynn. e 
Wuod. Wm. C 
\Vc··nncr. Jessit- 1.. 
Ynun11. ~dlic \f 
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fey, Luci le 
Farley, Orpha 
Fi:;her, Stella M. 
f<\rlow, Leola 
Fay, Ori 
l?urrow, Grace 0. 
Cr:umer, Edna E. 
Gaffin, Myrtle E. 
Co"tsch, E. W. 
C.eiser, Agatha M. 
G rimes, Marga ret A. 
1 I arnack , Mary D. 
llayes, Mabel F. 
ll all owell, Verna K. 
II uston, Edna L. 
Harden, Lucy E. 
Holmquest, Olive E. 
J-lanse11, Bertha S. 
Johnson, l\Ielvin F .. 
Kroesen, Grace L. 
Klindt, Tillie D. 
Kennedy, Abigail 
Kelly, Margaret 
Keith, Maude R. 
Kolbe, Clara C. 
L avender, France3 S. 
Loonan, Lloyd J. 
Loomis, Hazel C. 
Lasher, 11 au de W. 
La.ughlin, Bernice 
Moore, Nina P. 
Miller. ]ens P . 
McDonald. Lew 
Ma11tle, Edith E. 
Moo re, Emma 
McEniry. Nellie C. 
Mcintosh, Grace 
McCartney, Zell R. 
Martin, Blanche I. 
Manatt, Clara A. 
Mille r , Marie C. 
Mantle, Chas. C. 
Manderson, Hazel 
Jv[otie, Emily L. 
McChane. Maude 
P otgeter, J ennie 
Pals, Henriet ta 
Pa rsons, Mazi e C. 
Packer , Garra h M. 
Pearl , Maur ice 0 . W. 
Putzke, L oui se W . 
P a tty, Ralph L. 
R ausch, F . C. 
Rambach, Frances 
----- =-======== 
Date ~ . To Whom Issued 
1007 
Ringgenberg, Anna M. 
Robe, Alma 0. 
S"dler, Edith M. 
Shawg.er, Julia 
Sickenger, Cora B. 
S.t Cltlir., l ola F. 
Sch;:lible, Elizabeth M. 
Sherer, Nellie V. 
Stilson, Ella M. 
Raldwin, Nellie L. 
Kendall, Emma 
McQnin, Ida M. 
Meade, James Albert 
Baker, Ruth E. 
Kics, Harry D. 
Waers, Grace 




Schimelfl'nig, Ada L. 
Fickel, ] C!;Sie Mae 
Story, Alice B. 
Smith. Alida 
Mericle, Frank 
Richard,., E. Lucile 
Howard, Anna May 
Sherman, Charles 
Rrenniman, Bertha A. 
Sprague, DeWitt C. 
Rieke, Jennie E. 
Putman, Chas. H . 
Bunt, Duane G. 
Jluebsch. Mabel 
Herrinton, Lilla Maud 
Carson, Ora M. 
Townsend, ]. Russe ll 
Jones, Rebecca 
McArthur, Effie Bertha 
Dunn, Helen L . 
Bechtel, Maud I. 
McCredie, Alice ]. 
Oxley, Ruth Marion 
McCredie, l vah Belle 
Stichter , W ilson F rench 
Detwi ller , W m. G. 
Paul , Ma ry E. 
Grabi ll , Mildred Ruth 
Kern , Bessie B elle 
Key es, Florence A. 
Kurrelmeyer,W ilhelmina 
Smit h, D ella B. 
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To Whom Issued 
Ferguson, Aleck LeRoy 




Kern, Howard L. 
Vernon, Bonn•e 
Lockwood, Garrie ld H. 
Thomas, H nrold S. 
Secrist, Lll lu B. 
Gilfill an, Violrt ~lac 
Miller. Fred J 
Van Ru.skirk, Ida 
Sundell. Cora ]. 
Bate, Clara Morse 
Cheney, Orpha 
Devendorf, Luthe r E. 
Elliot, Sylvanna 
Hawkins, P earl W. 
Paul. Vera Alice 
Frei, Clara 1\mclia 
Pyc, Will A. 
Remick, ~b.ymc 
Robin~on, Earl A 
Russell, Phila Gem 
Stanberry, Anna \V. 
\Vade, Ruby Clare 
\\Tells, Le1ma Edilh 





Finch, Grant I!. 
Robinson, J. R. 
Barr, Robert D. 
Moore, Alasco W. 
Gilfillan, Edith Gould 
Agne, Vera Lrna 
Arey. Rodney M. 
Rlack, Edna Ellen 
Chappell, Ressie 
Gist, Ruth 
Kramer. Ceo. R D. 
Blum. Effie C. 
Bri(hrens. John Guy 
Buffum. ~fary ~. 
Farnum, F.va C. 
Griepeuburg, Milf M. 
Hybek, Jeffrey D. 
Joh nson, 'r homas I!. 
J ones, Ra l ~h E. 






To \Vhom Issued 
Lynch, John I. 
1\leLz~c.:r, Belle A. 
f\linJ{U", I~dna :\1 
~Tolin!{, Lura \1. 
()Ho. L.ncia C. 
fl.-ml.;,on, Caroline 11. 
Jlattit•, !\fnrth:t 
H.t: ht'rd, ~I ary L. 
H.cmlcy, Hcnha 
Shnwaltf'r, \fary E. 
STa~·ata, Jennie E. 
~nuth, ~latHle I.... 
St~wart, R. !\1. 
\Veher. E\'a 
Wolf, 11rrtha S. 
Yttl<', Anna ;\f. 
Chase, )uuc 
Cii!'t, John I lurlburt 
llltchccoc:k, Helen 
llancock, Clara r... 
Ratterlee, Clarke 
1\fagnon, Bertha n 
Rhoarl$, Ne11ic Linn 
Satterthwait, Gladys 
Simoson, Grace C. 
\Vallace, Bt'ssie 
Zi hn, Maude ~I 
St'ott, Randolph E. 
Dur<'~nt, Carrie lda 
1\luhs. Winifred 
Morri s. Mary M:tkt•pence 
Fishe-r, Mabel Claire 
Marquart, Lulu May 
llick!", Frank Walter 
'.Yare, Thoma" A 
Atwnr.d, \Vinfred 
S,...,lherg, Rose Francu 
Wright, Alice E. 
Ormerod, 1\Jinnie E. 
Sprague. Edna M. 
:.\JHler, Grace E. 
Rnshyager. George L. 
Hn;at.s, John Roy 
\Valdron, Alice '1 
West, Mae Belle Kinple 
Rutge, Jennie 
Thanncr, Mnrie 
Collins, W , E 
Miley, Katherine 
Mitchell, Ma rgaret June 
Blackford, Maude 
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Dav ies, J essie 'May 
E ngle ma n, George B. 
Furrow, Flora Edna 
H ardenbrook, Hazel B. 
Mc Kinney, Alice 11. 
M ue 1ler , Lois A. 
~I iss ildine, ll ugh A. 
Olson, Elsie 
Rh oa d, Ellen Marie 
Simpson, Besse 
W ebs ter, lla zcl S. 
Will iamson , Blanche E. 
Speer, Jennie M. 
Sut ton, Miles J?elmer 
F orres t, Josephme 
En gel, Bertha L. 
Morton, ) . Earl 
Robert s, Mrs. H. McCall 
Boyer, Ora T . 
Ball , Charles Clyde • 
Conybeare, Samuel E . 
)ones, Letha 
Lockwood, Harl ey K. 
\Vh itley Roy Summer 
KennedY, Vict?ria Nelle 
D owney, Arch1bald 
!Iarsh. Alta E . . 
Morton, Helen Lomse 
Cottrell, Cene\lev e S. 
Graves, Laura 11. 
rnrd Edgar A. 
Pittn;an, Lida Amanda 
Plummer, Clara C. 
Cole Carlos Merton 
Yule: Mildred Rehecc.a 
Coombes, j rm~es l.ec;;!Je 
.Matson , Ress 1c F 
Ogd en, Vera .F :1ye 
Wilken , Carne 
Dobyns. l\ f ary E. 
Jones, Pamelia.Pearl 
Williams, Nelhe V. 
Overholtzer. Lena 11. 
Moyer. Mabel A. 
J\1 iddleton. Amy Laura 
MacDonald. L;'lur:l Edna 
Knott, osephine R. 
Hicks Walter S. 
Ehret: Edith 
Carroll, I1 erbert Fl. 
1 R:tlclwin. N<~n M 





Phillips, Frank M. 
Francy, Lilyan M. 
Green, Frank E. 
Bowlin, Fern 
Nichols, Ambrose R 
Battles, Perle M. 
Smith, Mary Malcolm 
Hubbard, Ethel A. 
Stoner, Lillian Una 
Wall , Lydia Rebeoca 
West, Lulu L. 
Bemis, Frances Peri 
Young, Earl B. 
II W ood, Tlarry Hinds 
Abrams, Adah Louvae 
Allen, I larry L. 
Anderson, David Allen 
Smith, Lotus M. 
Hoelscher, ~~ rs. G. S. 
Bailey, Sadie I;..y~i3; 
Ball. Ed1th V1rgmta 
Barrow. Mary Modesta.s 
Bolton, Edwinna Rose 
Branson, Pearl Gertrude 
Brcnna11, Clara At;'na 
Bmr.baum, Kathenne L. 
Colegrove, Jay Tilden 
Cross. Lillian Pearl 
Cummings, Margaret P. 
Denni e;;, Gertrude 
Dvorsky. Lillian Frances 
Felt , Stanley F.va.ns 





11 nl!:'t11d, Regina Agnes 
II onley. Rose Leona 
Jones, \Villiam. Elwyn 
Kennedy. Jenme Mae 
Knerr. Tna Helen . . 
1 Krit:ger. Herbert W1lham 
I Long. Robert Elmer Lynch, Florence J. 
I Lynch, Laura Canda<;e McNeely, Ella Reatnce 
1 Me Raith. Abiszal Loretta 
] \filler, Mary ~ayne 
I Mickelson, Elizabeth A. Mortl:wd. Maizie 
Date 
!!lOS 
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\t ucllcr, \hrgaret ~lary 
\ Judlt r, \t.uy 'l'hc."rc~a 
;\lyers. I r,mk )fartin 
:\3.}·1or, :t\ell·e May 
O~den, r.Jenr. Rosamond 
Palmer. Tnt:z I:thd 
Pusnns, Fll:t Ruth 
I 
I'C<ulu<, \l>ry I 
l'nrt lt._.,. k I int htl!"' dt· I.' 
Pottrr, J ame~ 1\do;on 
Remlq., J'nhcrt Gla.;s 
R o rid.:, Urcy Edward 
190~ 
Schurttc. :.\linnie .:\ 
Shuck. ~lay 
Skinn('r, Ot·Nor.1 
Spark!' , Hertha 1:. 
Swrrt, 11017('1 ).laric 
SwishC'r. Alkt' 
'I'Livt•y, ldyknc 
\"ogt, llrlen !\lari(' 
\\'il .; t)n, \lie" C"otliste 
\\'n11d .... ~fury Louisf': 
\\ ybnrl, Aim~ );u1~ 
Yavor;;k} Tn nc- C. 
STATE C' 4 RfiFILAThS ISSl'ED UPON ST\'l'l' CF.RT11•1Cc\1'ES 




H;nlr}' J\rthnr I I 
\VuodrufT, LntTi'ic 
im~. F \. 
'1'horn l111rg. \V B. 
G;d ]aght r, llarnar<l J 
Fu ller, J· n·rl F tHt'<'IH! 
F n!l cr, l nrz T.. 
Ca~e. Ilmt!-.1 I·:dwin 
1907 
l1t-c. 
]!l)'l't' 'hwricc n. 
Bnrd Katherine 
liang. Ohrr Elihu 
! Ritno"''• Robert \\'lili .. ms, A lfrl' ol 
Marl in , Lyman 1; 
s .. lry, \Vdlis J. 
Sdu:rmun d, T\1nric E . 
:'\ <'l~on, Carr ie B. 
n(JI~nn, Luc-y l ltll r 
Fthruaq· l'rnwfnrd, Cl;~ r ,J N 
R<'iil Ro ber t l ,. 
Nixnn, L. Bd le :\far ti11 
l\1iii :Jr, F rnnk Estes 
~ l :tr6h all , Hr rt h.1 F. 
Rohrrts, Eck Crippen 
Goodalr't Chrl·nrc T 
Cu Jyer, B1on H 
Smit h, Jul ia Fos ter 
~larc h 
Rice. CL1ndi :1 Hcc I 
Pdra hek, ~!in n1e J 
St<'vcns. \Vm M. Ap rd 
Tohn son, Ca rl V . 
Junk, L a ura Fvcly n 
Gardtu•r, Mary E liza beth I 
r.r'lh 11 11 , ~l ae f.tlllan 
Sch n m p£, I· h 7.:-t h (! th E May 
Ot~\\f'!l, \ bry Black / 
Br1 ttnn, Fa}e H 
H ale, n t' ll:t E lune 
\Vin ter, John E. 
\I ••ore, I..('li:1 Z 
Saltf' r, LaDnskie 
Tnm;lll, } a)' Roma in e 
Vnri..;, Jns(•ph It 
Thompson, Floy Lill ian 
Nr-ilscn, II('ury P . 
Purklti~c r , Li llian A. 
.\fC' J)i :lrrni rl, \Vurcn L~ 
F rierl, Anton I' 
Cole, Cla ude I... 
Pressley, l!dith M. 
Flitn er, Cha rle E. 
II umphrey5, Charles E . 
I Roundtree, F.llen J 
I Schutt, Ch :-t rle s E clwin StrWart, Ow~n P. 
=== 
SP F.C IAL STATE CER'I'!F!CA'rES. 
Jul~9()6 I Keerl , Letty Ellen ___ l_l Au~~l l\. loo re, Henry L. 
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1907 
T"itzgerald, Frank A. Brann, [rmagarde 
Buntley, Samuel H. 
Stevens, Lulu Vedder, Thee. 
Gibbs, Edith K. Poor, Beulah P. 
Clark, Ollie H. Reed, Effie G. 
Emig, Marea C. Stone, Helen M. 
Gladson, Dora C. Dec. Slavcly, Florence 
Rhodes, Ethel Newton, Lilian 
Scott, Rosamonde E. Dinkleloo, Gerard John 
Wind('tte, Anita F. Gibbs, Edith Knowlton 
Wright, Alma E. 1908 
g~!lr~y~1ftd~!~ t_L March ~i~;~;t;i~:~L~~~·ra 
l..oizcaux, Katherine L. Grisier, l"lorence 
McCormick, Nelle Krause, julia Augusta 
Westling, Hulda E. Miller, Bessie 
Grant, Mabel E. Gibson, l\hbel Leta 





PRniARY STATE CERTIFICATES. 
Dtll, Martha S. 
Finch, Xellic E 
Gordon, Alice 0. 
lfrasley, Leora I. 
Hoffman, Eclitll \fae 
Jacobs, Elizabeth 




Keene, T rma L. 
McCulloch, Isabella 
Porter, ll c\cn Evelyn 
Robeson, Myrtle 
Soukup, Martha 
Warren, Oli\'e A. 




Groat, Flora B. 
Mikesell, Anna B. 
Savage, Stella S. 
Sebolt. Bessie E. 
Stanley. Jessie I.. 
Vance. Blanche L. 
Barr, Vae 
Rigelow, Mabel M. 
Roth, Adelene 
Joy. Alice C. 
1906 
Maynard, l\Iay L. 
Gower. T da 1\f. 
Orth, Fanny S. 
P;,ttee, Elizabeth 
Watson, Lou 
Ch ittendin, Lou M. 
Bisbee, Louise 
Cowttn, Cornie M. 
Franklin, Ethel A. 
Harrah, Bessie M. 
McCreight, Avada A. 
Uttley, Etta B. 
van der Las, Margaret 




Rabbitt, Madge E. 
Breneman, Flor~nce I. 
Barrett. Mary Agnes 
Burchell, Elizabeth 
Dearborn, Fannie R. 
F r~derick, Ruth A. 
Graham, Mabel B. 
Hayes, Rose V. 
jensen, Carrie 
King. Blanche E. 
I :\fathews:Ethel 
I Miller, Elizabeth C. More~n. Gertrud<' R 
I 
SUPER[NTENDENT OF PUBUC INSTRUCTION 
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_Da~ _/ To Who: Issued / Date I _ 'l'o \.Yhom Issued 
1906- -·~-~ Platt, Vontura ~~ 1907 
S. •. s, GNtrude ~1 · Voigt, Ella R. 
St:1rk. llutha E · 
Tah~sinsky, Afabcl N August HaJJ, Jessie E 
\Vetzel, flt>ulah Moffat, :Mrldr~d v. 
h:tmpel, llrrtha Borgelt. Amelia 









~.fo~clwarl, Lnura P. Duun, je!;stca .M 
\·1n1ng, T•la Edes, Sarah :'1.1 · 
llar~<t{lw, 'Iyrtle L. Ell.erby, fda E.' 
Coder, May Frunt, Agnes 
Cnffman, (~rare M. Gorham, Uaude 
Logan. Normma I•' ll opl('y, l\linniC' 
PnHssing, ~fatie f. llnlmt~s, Olive p 
Hill, F.na J. · 
Rl'lllinc, J larriet 
Rq·d. Clara M 
~ll)'ilrt, Brso;ie 
Kdlf'y, ]C'nnie :\1. 





M orehe<ld, Ji'l!lrence 0. 
Noon, ~finnic A 
Rankin, Mattie · 
f::w<'nson. Alice M. 
\VI/san, 1\ l'\'<1 \ 
Rigger, :\my L. 
~oullc, 'linnie \V. 
Schnn<.>m:ur. _\fayme E. 
Sha.11non, ~lar,1o1aret 
Sm!lh, Mrs. Alta If. 
Rm1th, Anna R. 
Sparr, Ro,•t· E. 
Spear, Jane ~f 
Thnmpson. :\hrgar<"t E. 
Spellman, \iel!e L. 
Crow, In!'z 
Dya."', .\ml'lia C 
nar~onnu, LelliJfC. 
r.r<-. r.r;rcc:> H 
Graccr. J:th<'i l\f 
llunl ror1n, ~1.-tr p 
I K't·n:ttollrC k,f\;Jthieen 
I 
:\lcKoJUghton, Cl·rtntde 
S<'l~adfer ... \nzl·r 
Sw.1rtT. :\l:!ry r 
Umplchy. :\fyrtle 
\Vhitc. \.rar:l' ,\ 
II Wnlf, Mrs ,\<J' ~!. Ry;nl, Cnra T .. 
/ Hall;tnl~'ne, 'Jyrtle S. 
·\llt'lt, .\lr.i. Flora p_ BenJan1tne. nnio;y 1\I. 
D~·lahr_,Y<ir. Grt'tchen jJ Rnrnard, Sina F 
J?nwntng, fva E!'lta Day, Nellie A. '' 
l·ry, ]ayr lieatrice II Ilectnr, Carrie 
}ohn!ion, Ada Elizabeth Johr1~nn, Clara B. 
:\Ju~phy, l\fary R OwC'n. Lillian A 
--~----l.C~'::forricoon, __ R_rrth~ 
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Date To \Vhom l ssued Date To Whom Issued 
1907 1907 
Smith, Anna A. Kiess, ] tJsephine E. 
Tolhert, Luella Noble, ).lr~. !\'ina 
\\'atson, Lovira Philts. F:\'3 ~1. 
\\'el+.:h, ~laud M. Sam". Ollie 
Dclahoyc.Jc, Kathl een Septer, Lelia R. 
Foster, Olive Shaw. Edith \1. 
).1cCormick, Estella Coulth:ud, :\Irs. Eliz'bth 
Pcttit-trcw, ~ina Forclyct", Elizabt'th 
Rau, :\ lartha E. Kinscella, ~Irs. Ella G. 
llog~css, B lanche L.· Tucker, Mrs. Barbara 
Ca ld well, Bertha M. Criley, Jza 
Stt-venson, Crace 0. Arlnlphson, Emma C. 
'frotter, 'Jary B. Sept. Griffin, Mary K. 
\Val(nt:r, Clara Parson~. Mary L. 
\Valdcr, ,\lma Dixon, Catherine A. 
\Villiams, llarriet Jl oenig, J~ss i ca. :\[. 
\ Vinnett, ~1 rs. 11 adda E. Otis, Lucy 
Craft, Su.:iic A. Vanrlervnrt. Clara E . 
Ainsworth, :\cia Go~tu. E!iithH 
Albright, Ella October Baily, Ida Alice llebe-
AII<·n, Clara B. ncr 
Arnold, Kathryn M. Dec. Laird. Flora 
Badnllct, Sue S. Eickelberg, 'r rs . L . E. 
Rcsley, \.Yinifred A. Cleave, Kippie F. 
Brandt, Cora laggi, Rose 
Carson, Hannah L . McGrath, Viola 
Ca~ey. ~1 :trsra ret L. 1908 
Cherniss, Lillian Jan. Connelly, Mary Frances 
Church, Susie II. Fethe rcoton, Mary 
Cohen, Ida \fcFarlanil, Tnez 
Field, Edith B. 'fe>rle, Nettie B. 
Gleason. \1rs. Lizzie 0 . Miller, Mu. Nettie 
ll a lty, :\laybelle Mart in 
H o~a n, Margaret A. Feb. Gannon, Lenora 
Horning, Alma Moore, Mabel 
Huston, Margaret March Colt, E\izabt.th 
Johnson, Minnie E. :\forum, Kathryn V. 
McCarty, Margaret E. Sawyer, Cora Doretta 
::\1 cck, Coral G. Wood, Lena 
Moore, Annette McTaggart, Blanche 
Notton, Mary R. Adams, Verval Leone 
Reilly, Florence Gohlmann, Mrs. Mae 
Richardson, May Cooper 
Rines, Maude I. Bndshaw, Florence 
Coffey, Mary Crow, Vasie 
Dutton, Olive M. April Kliebenstein , Elsie 
Forgrave, Carolrn E. Kendle, Theoan 
Henney, Virgima C. McDonald, Lizzie A. 
Hewitt, ~fary E. Walster, ba 
Jones, Pearl A. Wixtead. Lucie 
Kington, Edna R. Ohler, Bertha. E. 
Mathis, Bertha June Eberhart, Stella 
May, Corinne Frances 
-----LM ~rr~.n._ I.i,.:.:ll.:.:i<:..:.:'l:.:a:.::ec__ _ _,__ __ ..L;.;J o:::h.:.:n.!_on._ <;:_ora B<.!!!_ _ 
SUPER!STENDENT OF PUBLIC l!'\STRUCT!OX IJS 
PREL!\!IXARY TWO-YEAR STAT . . 
UPOS COLLEGE OR NORM\ E CER fl F !C.\ TES ISSUED 
-~-- · • L SCHOOL CR.\DUAT!ON 
-Date I :;::Whom -;:,u.:-- --o ••• - -1 . To \Vhom Issued 
Au~):, I Clarke, l'ottia - I 1907 
Stodham, Ru I Cust('r, ]t'SSIC' n 
Anderson Olga Chris~ Hurrou~hs, lJaz~l 
t111(" I Rr:antlenhurg, G. C. 
Oabhitt, Ruth I Bro~n. ChtTord 11. 
I 
Br)·•on,, Cora J Uah·r, j1rn11 {~ 
f'cssna, l'ratl •· I/ Hrnwn, llrlen I Iizabeth 
~romwtll, . f A Hcndn, )r:tnt.!le 
l
,frawe, Th"r~ht Brnnrtt Bc:al. ilfrC'hcr R 
oil away, <,rorgiana Krlly. Flnrtrrcr · 
Lrlmrau, Marie' I'•Jrter, H. G. 
/
Lundy. ltr ~ I s. hlt·gd, Ella M. 
~~·r,i::~f; "l~~.~ jl<~ne I c~:~~irt·, ·~~1,1T,h'~. 
\\'hinl'n.' Hdn Fra t·ur, Fdith \ 
I 
Cla,.t,.n, \rartha 11. ~~ Wickwar<. Kute · 
C'.anad.,y, Flora \\'th.,tn, L)·nn<" 
Pylr, ~lin-1111 .!'r.unptc-r. Xdlle [ .." 
Huan, nolda Turke-r, ~ usa 11 
4
• 
~ r.1urn, ftrnukie I\nson . Flora r, 
rfoddatd, \lay I ~~~(~~("~~{~f~~~./:l!lthcr 
(j~~~~~~~'\·!i~~r f I Lev1 , Atldomlc 
\\ io;t", Btnha M I I Lane. l\;athuine 
/ 
Alad on, l·'mma 1 ln,r.rall , Gt'rtnllh 
C'ren~haw, lJenjamin F. I 1fn.J;!us, Eli.-abuh 
fcK11111on, Jnhu U lin tc·ttrr, Josephine 
lllghtsiJCJt', l.ueJia j ~lay 
Harnrtt, Sttlh I Ca.r. ]tunic I 
I
, Str-ain. JlLonche lllunn. Len> ~-, 
I·.ltltr. ~Ltry E. Currit:. Ch:ura 
~t. lust•n, 1\fice C. Cruikshank, M.uy 
I StapleR, llarry Nd on l"ollin , \ml <ienrge lngrun, \'er,1 llnrteuse Curt1s, Etlu.l Estt>lle I~arne-s, lkrtha Mae l~rown, George A. 
I 
,K<t)t', '1ary Outrud~ 1 alhn:J•I, Hrt~t·~ 
f· ft, Samu('l F I '-~Sitl!il y, J-' (' 
De \n lt•n, \lit·:-·;·~ I Hca. ~h.rv !\di 
I 
\fcEwen, Fwing r Pnrdr-t•, M.ay 
I.vnns lt a 7 tl t'rann, J !I ·flurry 
\Vennt'r I rum, \\'innifred I I \I auk, Stella 
~we.•r 11J!lll, (~ rtrurle Krell, S \. I Hh It kit II, FuiJ. I I ra~ri . F~i7ah<-th 
I 
H•!l. t. ~bry frr'1c '?nflo.;c·h, J•.dward JJ. 
M • •tnc Or~ Fb}'r 
1 
C::tnJt•!J, 1 Frank 
~l~y.:·r \\'t!ham F (orttwall, \rJdir 
"t:F.Hland. Hthel Batker. l't•arJ V 
I L)·all, M:.ry B~ird. Hc_. ir. H 
I llt·rringto11, lll'rtha Jphnson, Emily. l}.t'ncier~~·n, Rnsa Llau, ~l}'rlle (:llla'Opie, ]. \. Ynun,r.r, 'I llrure 
I·n·ncl•. flt·ulah \Virtz, \\'m \Vilbur 
I Dt·~f'IF>k)·. lda Lillian ~!'i!h·. f,t1 ::~1 R~~lizabeth 
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Date I To \Vhom I ssued Date To Whom Issued 
1907 1907 
Tappert, Kathe~ine Ru ssell, Crace E. 
McEwen, W. Harry Keirns May Elizabeth 
Dalkem:a, Peter Hu3to~, Linn_a 
Clark, Mary ]. Cri th, Nell1e 
Pictcnpol, Henry W, Donnelly, Anna 
Westcott, lnne Clements, Alice Gray 
Dunlap Vivian 0. Manmng, Clarence G. 
Hayes,' fannie Bell Macdonald, Martha 
fraziC'r, Sebena Kilborne, Ida E lsie 
Knauer, E~a _D. Johnson, Elizabeth . 
White, Ab1gatl Groom, Horace Ens1gn 
Harrison, Albert E. Gi lbert, 1Iary Margaret 
Fry, Earl ). 
Sept. Simonds, Mary Frances Frear, Cora Carolyn 
Browne, Ruth Ella DeLay, Leonie M. 
Reeve, Bertha Robey Crossan, Gertrude 
Sunier, Bertha Brown, Carrie 
Polk, Mary E. Fee, Knight E. 
M. Johns, Minn ie R. Roberts, Carolyn 
Smyth, Anna IT. Painter H:tzel 
Grunewald, Emma M. Laughlin, Sceva B. 
J ohnson, Alice Phoebe Adelman, Rose 
Binggeli, E~nma Jenkins, Laura B. 
Smith, Lou1se 1\farvin, Henry Howard 
Armstrong. Neva D. Bop;ut, Nell Stevens 
Breed, Dwight E. Osborne, Lena lone 
Hand, Calla M. Tate, ~lary E. 
Ca~npb~ll, Irene Mate Weber, H elen 
Lorenz, Charlotte. M. Wiley, Mary 
Lynch. Alice Marte Birchard, Della 
Christie, Tn ez Jane Wilson, Merlie 
Bowman, Harry Eugene Stahl Eva F. 
H awki n3. Anna A~ ]\f oo~e. Sadie Cochran 
Cooper, Esther Le1per Pendray, Lucy 
Williams. Walter A. Hews, Jeanette . 
Kom~. Harriet Raguet, Marguente 
Bradshaw, Grace D. Reynolds, Beatrice B. 
Dobyns, Mary E. Thomas, Seth 
Fedson, J ennie C. Tostenson, H clen 
Greer, F loy Barge!!, llal D. . 
Meek, W. H. Aurner, 1fr3. Nellie 
Porterfield, Lillian Slayton 
Huston, Ralph C. Frazier, Zoe :R· . 
Bailey, Van Bure.n Perrine, Bcss1e Harnet 
Carson, Alys Bmes Walker, Ruth 
Griffith, Grace L. Williams, Loretta F. 
Gose, Che3ter L. . Cattermole, Blanche M. 
Wheeler, ~1ay Lucale Dorman, Edna Z. 
Ward , Ahce ~lay Lockridge, Phebe Irene 
Twogood , Howard M. :Meyer, Victoria. 
Stookey, Margaret Stevenson , Nelhe 
Swank, Orville. M. Kennedy, Maud 0. . 
Bate, Alice. LoUtse Williams, Fero Manan 
Boyd, Edd1th Gra<e Kringel, Mary L. 
Date 
1907 
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To Whom Issued 




To Whom Issued 
Griffith, Zaidee A. 
Donnan, Essie Moyses 
Ilsley, Harry Eugene 
Tru .. sell, Martha Eliza· 
btth 
October 
D1ckson, Ella Marian 
Young-, 1\fahel Viola 
Taylor, Florence 
Merritt, Edith Whitney 
French, Zada 
Feb. Huie, ~Irs. M. S. 
Ford, Fannie Miller 
Pratt, Margaret Tobin 
Sayre, li erbert A. 
\Valtt:rs, Blanche 




Hill, 1 na Louise 




l 11:•ltcr, Fanny Y 
Fonv-Md, Jennie L. 
Cumings, Allie M:. 
Bnse, Clam Elht-rtine 
CratHiall, nrace T. 
Shirley, Thomas ] 
Airulic, ]uhn Newell 
Goff, Hertha 
Kemmerer, Leila 
Brown, Maud Anna 
\I crshnn, Add a Pearl 
Ilaird, Raymond C. 
~fa reb 
April 
McCay, \Villiam Vance 
Snow, Eddie F. 
Rohb, Francis Creen 
Jorclau. NeJiie It 
RaJ!, Cora Anna 
.McCrea, Mary Jane 
Belles, Clarn 
!t.f;lsnn. Mary Dlanche 
Hancock, Crace G. 
Parker. F.lla ~laud 
Gault, Ethel l\farian 
Skiff. Earle Harvey 
Clack, Robert \Vood 
Beach, Cora Belle 1908 
Jao. May Rl·c-ve'l, Myra 
I.ee, Alice Mae June Smith, Adah lfenrirlta 
Cumminf.!S, Margaret D. llurst, M:ugaret L. 
Cole, Alin· i\by Wolhut('r, ]t·s~ic Helen 
Twiumrtn, 1\farion B. J Ltrt. Tr\'ing l larlow 
Ingersoll, Regina Claire JarJt1ith. 1\J:try Groff 
Pikl·, .\loutgomcry £v- Gahril'!, Crac<" Ethel 
erclt _ ·==-=-= _ Gillt•tlc, 0~1 
PRF.U~lll'\ARY TWO-YI.lAR STATE C"R'I'l!'!CATES ISSUED 
UPO;~i STA'I'E CF.R'I'!F!CATES OF O'fll F.R S'I'·\'I'ES 
-19117-
Augu~t t\fanift•ld, \Villiam Jl. 
l':llnll~r, C'arrit" ~f 
1~h:ttrht r, j:-um·s I.. 
Srpt, 1'luJmpsnn, lhltb Neely 
:\tcC'oy, Louic;e 
flunohn. P<";trl fl. 
Ct•orgt•, Alary 
Ga-.t, E .• \. 
Rl:!ir, 'fary G 
\\'alfa<'e, ~fary D. G. 
Smillt, \da E. 
Miller, Margaret C. 
)t'bens, Jrenry rr 
1 lowes, 1\fary F. 
Hayman. fla Maude 
Good, W. L. 
Tharp, J enni eEvans 










Gundrr~on, Altce ]. 
J<'ltkins, Evangeline 
flucllcy, Crnrgc '!,V. 
Reith, P:wlin<.' K 
Pattt rson, Erlw111 Scott 
Brown. 1:~lilh Scdl{wick 
Quinn. "fnry Louise 
KrmJ•Ic, Robert L. 
Rmith, Lydia J.itt lc! 
fToltzmnn, Vida L. 
Litowitz, Annn 
Frerm::.u, Antonia L. 
flill, Carolyn Fl. 
Swanson, Emma A 
Krlly, ~farg:1ret D. 
Anker, Sigurd 
Armstrong, Edwin 
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TWO-YEAR STATE CERTIFICATES ISSUED UPON EXAMINA-
TION. 
Date To Whom Issued Date To Whom Issued 
1906 1906 Ho.sbrook, Lelah I. August Dake, Bonnie B. Dec. 
Millen, W .. Burt 1907 
August Farwell, Grace Semler, Marie Fenner, Florence Faze l, Lena B. Moore, Marguerite Tullingsr, Virgie Smalley, Viola E. Widney, Pearl 
Tacy, Thomas 0. 1907 Beebe, Jennie Angelyn McDiarmid, Mabel 0. Sept. 
Ross, Margaret 1908 
Frank, 1] enrietta March Jack, Pearl 
Hanford, Lulu M. josvanger, Ida 
LyonJ Lillian L. 1908 
Miller, Hugo Carl 1906 April 
Nov. Jossendal, Julia A. 
Jossendal, Synneva 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IJ9 
REGULATIONS 
of the Educational Board of Examiners Governing the Classification of 
Certificates and the Accrediting of Colleges and Normal Schools. 
June, 1907. 
CLASSIFICATION OF CFR'I'!FrCATES. 
(The minimum age o£ one elil{ible for a uniform count)· certificate is 
eiglttc('n years; for a state certilicate ninc:t~en years.) 
l. Provisional Certificate. Issued only in <.'ml!rgency cases aud on 
re-comml'ndal!on of the county .-;uprrintendent for ~ix months. Valid 
upon regJ •• tratJ m onlr 111 the cnunty for which it IS issued. 
2. Thjrd Grade Uniform County Certificate. Tssul'd upon exami-
nation for six monlhs. Yahd Ui)Oil registration in an_y county But two 
certificates of this f{radc may be issued to the. same person. The county 
supenntcndent ls not •equired to n·gi.:Uc:.r third J(rade Cl'rtiticates if the 
schools can be fill<'d \''llh tr"a<:hers holding higher grade certificates. 
3. Second Grade Uniform County Certificate.• !;;sued in tlrst in-
stance upun t:)ro.amination for a h•rm uot to cxc~ed two years. Valid in 
any county upon registration. Subject to one renewal upon examination 
in one professional subject. 
4. First Grade Uniform County Certificate.• T ;;sued ln first instance 
up011 t-xaminatlon for three years. Valid upon re15istration in any county. 
Subje<:t to rt;!ncwal upon examination in one professional subject. 
S. Special Uniform County Certificate. Issued for three years. En· 
titlca the holder to teach only the subject or subjects 11amcd in certificate. 
Subject to ren<Jwal upon ~xamination in one professional subject. 
6. Second Grade State Certificate. Cssued in fir~t instance upon ex-
amination or upon ~radnation from an approved normal school, or 
upon a state certificate of proper rank from another slate. Valid in any 
county upon reg1stration. Subjr"ct to renewal upou credentials. 
7. First Grade State Certificate. h!'ued upon examination or upon 
graduation from an approved college or uni"'ersity of thia state, or upon 
graduation from a four-ytar .approved normal school of this state~ or 
upon a state cutificate ur propl'r rank from another state. Valid in any 
county upon registration,. Subject to renewal on credentials. 
8. Life Diploma.** Issued upon examination for Hfe. No person 
eligible to examination \\he has not held a state certificate and who has 
not taught for at least three years under the supervision of the State 
Board. Valid in any county upon registration. 
• In transferring from the old aystem to the new certain county c:ertificates i.taued 
prior to October l, 1905, a.re ~newec3 under tht ruiC!I already announctd by the Board • 
.. Examination is not required in aubject:s already taken for tite atate certificate bc:ld. 
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SUBJECTS IN WHICH SATISFACTORY KNOWLEDGE MUST 
BE SHOWN. 
1. For Provisional, Third Grade and Second Grade Uniform County 
Certificates, didactics, reading, orthography, writing, arithmetic, geog-
raphy, grammar, U. S. history, music, physiology. 
2. For First Grade Uniform County Cerificate, all the above and in 
addition elementary civics, elementary economics, mass physics and al-
gebra to quadratics. 
3. For Second Grade State Certificate, all the above and in addi tion 
bookkeeping (single and double entry), drawing (includin g composit ion, 
illustration, elementary perspective), general botany, civil government of 
Iowa, algebra (as regards quadratics, ratio, proportio n, variation and 
logarithms), physics (including the topics, light, electricity1 magne tism 
and heat as related to ether physics), economics (includin g the topics, 
the marginal theory of value and the law5 of distribution, money, its 
nature and history in the United States, the quantity theory, monopolies 
a nd trusts, public ownership or regulation), an examination in Englis h 
that will require the possession of a good knowledge of rhetoric and 
American literature, didactics (consi5ting of the history of education, 
Iowa school law, elementary psychology, publi c school management and 
general methods of instruction applicable to public schools). 
4. For First Grade State Certificatle, a11 the above and in addi tion 
rhetoric, American and E ngl ish literature, geometry, general history, 
psychology (includ ing the theory and pract ice of construction of courses 
of study for public schools and the managem~nt and work of sec-
ondary schools). 
5. For Life Diploma, all the above and in addition trigonometry, 
chemistry, zoo logy, geology, astronomy, history of education and school 
supervision. 
HOW A TEACHER MAY PASS FROM ONE GRADE OF CERTIFI-
CATE TO THE NEXT HIGHER. 
I. The holder of a uniform county certificate of second grade may 
pass to a uniform county certificate of first grade by writing the examina-
tion in all subject;; required fo r a first grade in which he has no grade 
and in those in which his black ink grades a re below 85 per cent or the 
red ink grades below 90 per cent. 
2. The holder of a first grade uniform county certificate who makes 
application for a second grade state certificate wi ll receive credit for 
grades of 85 per cent in common branches which were made in examina-
tion s before the Board. 
WHEN EXAMINATIONS MUST BE TAKEN. 
1. For Uniform CoUnty Certificates. Examination at each county 
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seat on the last Friday and the Wedne3day and Thursday preceding in 
the months of January, June, July and October. 
2. For State Ccrtificate·s. By arrangement in advance with the 
county superintendent, applicants for state certificate may write at any 
regular examination as stated in last paragraph, provided application on a 
blank furnished for the purpose by the county superintendent is properly 
filled out and filed in the office of the superintendent of public instruc-
tion with the ~xamination fee of $2, at least twenty days before the 
date of the examination. 
3. For Life Diploma. At the office of the superintendent of public 
instruction at the time the State Teachers' AssociatiOn is in session. 
4. For Provisional Certificate. If the exigencies of the case requi re 
it, the coun ty superin tendent may, with the approval of the president of 
the Board of Examiners, hold a special examination. No certificate but 
tbe provi:;ional can be issued as the result of such an examination. 
CERT IFICATES WITHOUT EXAMINAT IO N TO GRADUATES 
OF UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES AND NORMAL SCHOOLS 
LOCATED IN THIS STATE. 
THE LAW. 
Be It Enacted by the General Ao;sembly of the State of Iowa: 
SEC. 26S f ·f. Grad<Uates of Accr~dited Colf~ges. That the State Educational Board 
of Examiners may accept graduation from the regular and collegiate courses in t he State 
Univers ity, state normal schools, and the Stale College of Agriculture and Mechanic Artt: 
and from other institutions of higher learning in the state having regular and collegiate 
coursu of equal rank, as evidence that a teacher possessu the scholarship and profea· 
ai onal fitness for a state certlficate. 
Stc. 2634-g. State Certificate Granted. That in all eases where such graduation 
ahows the extent and quality o£ scholarship that is required by section 2629 of th e supp!e· 
ment to the code and when the teacher possesses a good moral characte r and sa.tisfica the 
board of being professionally qualified, there shall be granted by the said board of 
examiners a state certificate valid for five years to teach in any public school in the 
atate. 
Stc. 2634·h. RJ:NJ:WAL. That at the dose of said fi.ve years' period upon proo f of at 
least three years' successful teaching experience, the educational board of examiners ma,. 
renew such state certificate. 
Any college o r normal school in Iowa seeking privileges under this 
law should write the president of the Board for a blank on which to make 
formal application for accred iting. 
L College Standard. 
1. A college o r university seeking privileges under this statute must 
be an institution of higher learning recognized as a standard college of 
liberal arB, with a faculty properly qualified and possessing adequate 
equipment a nd means of support, and maintaining at lenst seven separate 
departments or chairs, and in case the pedagogical work of the institu-
tion is to be accep ted without examination, the college mu ~t maintain at 
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(east eight chairs, one of which shall be devoted exclusively to education, 
-or at most to psychology and education. 
2. The graduate.s must show the completion of a four-year secondary 
-course and a four-year college course above the usual eight grades of 
the common schools and the standing and character of the institution 
and the nature of its equipment and work must be such as to entitle its 
graduates to admission to the graduate college of the State University of 
Iowa. 
J. The instructor in the prof~ssional subjects must be the equal of 
the members of the faculty in other departments of the institution in 
ability, scholarship, and specific and technical preparation. Mere suc-
cessful experience as a teacher will not be accepted as proof of ability 
to give instruction in the modern subjects of the science of education. 
It is definitely intended that teachers of education, as in other depart-
ments shall have training such as is represented in our best present day 
graduate departments of education in universities. 
4. Applicants from colleges whose general standing, equipment and 
work are a.pproved by the Educational Board of Examiners, who have not 
the professional training required, may be granted a state certificate upon 
successfully passing an examination in psychology and education as here-
inafter provided, or upon taking a required course in professional train-
ing in approved institutions. 
S. The minimum amount of professional work in any college which 
For students who graduate during the academic year ending June, 1908, 
w]ll be accepted by the Board of Examiners may be stated as follows: 
the requirements will be education 1 year, 5 hours per week, and p.sy-
chology 1 year, 3 hours per week. After the year ending JL1ne, 1908, the 
requirements will be education the equivalent of 1 year 7 hours per week 
and psychology 1 year 3 hours per week. It will also be required that the 
college library be adequately supplied with standard works and periodicals 
on psychology and education. This is intended to mean that the various 
professional lines shall be so well represented as to enable students to 
keep fully abreast of current educational thought and practice. 
Beginning September, 19tkS, the work in psychology shall comprise 
what is usually understood as general or descriptive psychology. The 
work in education shall comprise: 




History of education. 
General and special methods of teaching which may include 
courses in secondary edllcation. 
6. To enjoy the privileges provided for by his act each applicant shall 
present on a blank furnished for this purpose the following information 
properly certified by an officer of the institution of which he is a grad-
uate: 
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(a) A recommendat ion of good mora l charac ter. 
(b) The ~arne of the high school or academy from which the appJi-
cant was recetved into the college, together with the date of completion 
of the secondary course. 
(c) The number and nature of preparatory credits. 
(d) The course in the college into which the applicant was admitted 
the number and nature of his collegiate credits and the degree granted. ' 
(e) _ The length of time devoted to the preparatory course and to the 
college course. 
(f) A det~iled statement of the nature and amount of professional 
work pursued m the college. 
7. The benefits of this act shall apply to two cla.;ses of graduates. 
. (a) To those who graduate from accredited colleges and universities 
Ill June, 1907, or subsequently, who furnish satisfactory evidence that 
the required conditions stated in this circular have been satisfied. 
(b) . T o.t~mse who have already graduated from accredited colleges 
and Ut~l\'erstttes and who have been engaged regularly in educational 
work Stnce graduation. 
. .8. When an examination is required in psychology and education it 
ts tntended to cover the work required in college courses in these sub-
jects.* One full day will be required for the examination. By arrange~ 
m~nt of the county superintendent and completion of application as re~ 
Qutred by paragraph 2, page 5, of this circular, the professional examina-
tion may be taken in any county on the last Friday of January, June, 
July or October. 
9. Graduates of accredited colleges and universities who satisfy the 
conditions of his circular will be granted the first grade state certificate. 
~0. The requirements of Section 2629 of the Code must be met by the 
~ubjects named therein being taken either in the secondary school or 
tn college. If such credits are not tiled, an examination will be required. 
II. Normal School Standard. 
I. The normal school seeking privileges under this act must be an 
institution devoted exclusively to the training of teachers and not 
simply a duplicate of the common and secondary schools. It must majn-
tain at least seven separate and distinct chairs or departments under 
as many competent instructors not including teachers in the model or 
practice school. One of the departments shall be devoted exclusively to 
professional work and training. 
It must give actual practice as to laboratory methods to its student~ 
in a well organized and conducted training school where classes of pupils 
are observed and taught under expert supervision and personal inspece 
tion and where critic work and lectmes are given. Not less th:tn a full 
~ch laboratory work will be required. The standing and char~ 
by a;)~~~~ati~~r~~s ~~~rf~st~~~S~~~hology and education at the stnte univ~rsity may be had 
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acter of the normal school and its work must be such that its graduatu 
are admitted to junior classification in colleges accredit~d by the State 
Educational Board of Examiners as provided under the law quoted on 
page S of this circular. 
1.. The minimum entrance rquirements to an accredited normal 
1chool shall be: 
(a) The completion of a secondary course offering at least the 
foliowing work: 
Algebra. one and one-half years; plain and solid geometry one year; 
arithmetic and bookkeeping one year; English grammar one-half year; 
English composition, rhetoric, American and English literature of good 
~uality and quantity, two and one-half years; history o£ the United States, 
.me year: general history, one year; civics of the United States and Iowa, 
one-half year; elem~nts of political economy, one-half year; science, one 
•nd one-half years, selected from physiology, botany, physics, zoology and 
,physiography; Latin or German may be offered as a substitute or equiva-
tent for science or other subjects here mentioned provided that the 
rota! amount offered represents at least 24 semester credits. 
With the above entrance requirement a two-year course representing 
~at less than 1,360 houu of actual class work will be required for a 
. Jecond grade state certificate; a three-year course representing not less 
than 2,040 hour3 of actual class work, for a first grade state certificate. 
(b) The holder of a first grade uniform county certificate. 
With this entrance requirement a three-year course representing not 
iess than 2,040 hours of actual class work, will be required for a second 
6"fade state certificate a four-year course representing not less than 2,72() 
hours of actual class work for a first grade state certificate. 
(c) The competition of a four-year accredited high $Choat course. 
With this entrance rquirement a two-year course representing not 
less than 1,360 hours of actual class work will be required for the second 
&Tade state certificate, a three-year course representing not less than 
.t,040 hours of :tctual class work for the first grade state certificate. 
As regards the proper division of the hours between the scholastic and 
the professional studie!;, it is assumed that the approximate ratio wilt be 
three to one. By the profe!;sional is meant psychology, school manage-
ment, history of education, methods of instruction, school administra-
tion and practice teaching in the training school. 
3. By the term "'hour" is meant not less than a SO·minute period of 
actual recitation. If a shorter period of time is gh·cn, computation will 
be made on this basis to determine whether the standard quantity showD 
is sufficient. 
4. The requirements of Section 2629 of the Code must be met by 
such subjects being taken as part of the course, either in the secondary 
school o r in th~ norm:::! school. In every individual ca~e in which sucb 
is not shown an examination wilt be necessary, 
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5. In order to give opportunity to comply with the standard set out 
by the Board, this basis wilt be in force after June 1, 1908. During the 
interim an approximate standard which is in harmony with this state-
ment will be in force, certificates being granted upon proofs of equivalent 
scholarship and training. This same method of application of rules 
will be in force regarding graduates of normal schools previous to 1907, 
since some of the data now deemed necessary may not be obtainable, the 
intention being to treat on equal terms with the recent graduates others 
who are experienced and successful teacher.i. 
6. Twenty hours a week shall constitute the maximum allowance a 
school may grant each student in order to receive the consideration of 
the board. T n cases where faculties allow more work to be carried the 
formal examination will be considered as necessary to establish the qual-
ity and quantity of scholarship. 
RECOG:-IITION OF CERTIFICATES FRO~! OTHER STATES. 
THE LAW. 
StcTJON' 2630-c. Validation Authori.:td. Th~ Stat~ Educational Board of Examiners 
ia ber~by tmpowered to validat~ cc-rtMicatet issued by atate departments of ~ducation 
in oth~r statu, "'h~re auch ccrtificatt'S w~rc iuucd upan evidence of ac.holanhip and ex· 
~rio« cqui,·alcnt to tbat r~quircd for like certificates under the lawa of this atate • 
{32 C. A., c.h. U9.] 
A state certificate of either the first grade or the second grade will 
be granted without examinaton to the holders of state certificates from 
other states when it is shown that such certificates represent the quality 
and quantity of scholarship required for like certificates in this state. 
It will be required, however, that all persons claimmg privileges under 
this law who did not teach one or more years in Iowa prior to July l, 
1907, ~hall pass an examination in the history and civil government of 
Iowa 
By arrangement "··ith the county superintendent and by completing 
the application as required by paragraph 2, page 5, of this circular, 
this examination may be taken in any county on the last Friday of 
January, June, July or October. 
STATE CERTIFICATES BY EXAM !NATIOX. 
Application. \Vhen a state certificate is sought through examina· 
tion, application must fina be made to the president of the board on a 
blank pro\'lded for that purpose which may be secured at the office of any 
county superintendent The application must be accompanied by the 
C!xamittation fee of $2. 
2. When Examination May Be Taken. By arrangement with the 
county superintendent in advance the examination may be taken at any 
county seat on t he la~t F ri day and the Wednesday and Thur~day pre-
ceding in the months of January, J une, J uly or October of each yea r. 
I . 
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Other examinations may be app ointed by the Board where a large num-
ber of applicants wiJJ be accommodated. 
3. The Program. The examination will all be written and must be 
taken strictly in accorda nce with the following: 
PROGRAM. 













WEDNESDAY A. M .-8:00 to 12 :00. 
English 
WED N ESDAY P. M.-1:30 to 5:00. 
Drawing 
THURSDAY A. M.-8 :00 to 12:00. 
Bookkeeping 
THURSDAY P. M.-1 :30 to 5:00. 
Psychology 
FRIDAY A. M.-8:00 to 12:00. 
School Law 
History of Education 
FR rDA Y P. M.-1 :30 to 5:00, 
J\fethods and Management 
ADDITIONAL SUJBECTS FOR FIRST GRADE CERTIFICATE. 
SATURDAY A. M. -8:00 to 12:00. 
Rhetoric Literature (American and English) 
SATURDAY P. M.-1 :80 to 5:00. 
Psychology General History 
c~ometry 
FOR PRIMARY STATE CERTIFICATE. 
WEDNESDAY AND TllURSDA Y. 
All subj~cts, exc~pt music and didactics, scheduled for Wednesday 
and Thursday of a regular uniform county certificat~ examination. (See 
page 150.) 
NOTE.-Holders of first or second grade uniform county certificates are e.xeused from 
this part of the examination. 
FRIDAY A. M.-8:00 to 12:00. 
Psychology of the Child Primary ).Jethods 




FRIDAY P. M.-1:80 to 5:00. 
School Management 
School Law 
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FOR SPECIAL STATE CERTIFICATES• 
FRIDAY A.M. 
Examination in the subject for which certificate is desired. 
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4. Documentary Examination. In addition to the formal examina-
tion sd out in the above programs the following credentials must be filed 
with the application and fee (See paragraph 1 above). 
a. If a regular state certificate-Crendials from county superintend-
ent, city superintendent, and school board showing that applicant has had 
at -least two years of thirty-six weeks each successful experience. These 
must be original, of recent date, of specific character, and addressed to 
the State Educational Board of Examiners. 
b. If a prilnary state certificate-!. Credentials from county super· 
intendent, city suprintendent and school board showing at least two years 
of thirty-six weeks each of successful work in regular primary grades, 
or certified statement of graduation from a two-year training course in a 
well organized normal school whose course of study is approved by the 
Board. 
2. A satisfactory thesis of at least one thousand words must be pre-
sented prior to or at the time of the examination. The subject for thesi3 
is assigned when application is filed. 
c. If a special state certificate-1. Credentials from county super-
intendent, city superintendent ai1d school board showing at least two 
years of thirty-six weeks each of successful work as a teacher of the sub· 
ject in which a certificate is asked, or a certified statement of graduation 
from a two-year training school whose course of study is approved by 
the Board. 
RENEWALS. 
For renewal of any state certificate the applicant will be required to 
file proofs of continuous successful work in the school room during the 
life of the certificate and pay a fee of $2. 
LIFE DIPLOMA EXAMINATION. 
1. Application. Any one seeking a life diploma must make applica-
tion to the president of the board not later than September 1 of the yea r, 
using a blank provided for that purpo.se, and must file with the applica-
t ion the examination fee of $5 and the credentials specified under para· 
graph 4 below. 
2. Whlere Held. The examination for life diploma is given at the 
office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction at the time the State 
Teachers' Association is in session. 
~ authorizing the Educational Board ~f Ex.aminer.s to issue: s~e:cial st~te ce:r• 
tificates limits thal authority to the following subJC'Cts:· MU!Itc, penmanshtp, drawang. 
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3. Formal Examination. The state board having previously deter-
mined each applicant's proficiency in the first grade state certificate .sub-
jects, examination will be required ln following only: Trigonometry, 
chemistry, zoology, geology, astronomy, history of education and school' 
supervision. 
4. Documentary Examination. Every candidate will be required t~> 
file with his application the following credentials: 
a. Documentary evidence showing the standing and ability of the-
applicant as an educator. This evidence should cover recent work. 
b. He should also refer to at least three persons of good scholarship-
and professional success engaged in educational work who can vouch 
for his success and character. 
c. CT"edentials should be original1 of recent date, of specific cha rac-
tt1"1 and addressed to the State Educational Board of Examiners. 
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REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE ISSUING OF UNIFORM 
COUNTY CERTIFICATES. 
February, 1908, Part 1-By Examination. 
The Examination-Who Must Take. All applicants for uniform 
county certificates are required under the law to pass a satisfactory ex-
amination, except that under provision of Section 2734-g, 2734- h and 
2734-k, School Laws of 1907, and rules 43 and 44 of these regulations, the 
holder~ of renewable ce rtificates may offer the same in lieu of part or 
all of the examination. 
2. Dates-Regular. Regular examinations for uniform county cer tifi-
cates are held on the last F riday and the Wednesday and Thursday pre-
ceding of the months of January, june, July and October. (See Section 
2734-c, School Laws of 1907.) • 
2-a. Special Special examinat ions may be appointed by the pre.iident 
of the Educational Board of Examiners, upon request of the county 
superintendent when a sufficient number of licensed teachers cannot be 
secured, (Section 2734-s, School Laws of 1907) but not more than one 
special examination should be requested in any one month, and none 
during the month of a regular examination. A special examination 
should be adve rti sed in the local pres~ at least two weeks. 
3. Conductor. The county suprin tendent shall have charge of the 
examination and shall determine who may be admitted under the law 
and the regulations of the Educational Board of Examiners. In case a 
supplemental examination is appointed (see rule 35) he shall appoint a 
suitable person to take charge of suc h examination. 
4. Admission of Applicants. The county supeintendent shal l admi t 
to any examination only such persons as meet the reqiu rements of Sec-
tion 2734-1, School Laws of 1907 (rule 5), and who are of proper age, 
as determined by rule 6 of these regulations. 
S. Qualification of Applicants. Before admitting any one to the ex-
amination, t he county superin tendent must be sat isfied that the person 
seeking a certificate i.; of good moral character, of which fact he may 
require proof, ,and is in all respects other than in scholarship possessed 
of the necessary qualifications as an instructor. Section 2734-1, School 
Laws of 1907. 
6. Minimum Age For Admission to Regular Examination. (a) If 
writing in the J anuary examination, the eighteenth birthday must be 
reach ed by the first day of next July. 
If writing in the J une o r J uly examination, t he eighteen th birthday 
must be reached by th e first of the next November. 
If writing in the Octobe r examination, the eighteenth birthday must 
be reached by the fi rst day of the next February. 
(b) An applicant under eighteen years of age must write on th e 
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preliminary paper the day and month he will be eighteen, and any papers 
submitted from an applicant who fails to give this date, or whose eight· 
eenth birthday falls after the dates given as provided in (a) such appli -
cant will receive no report of the examination. (See rule 8.) 
(c) Persons admitted to the examination under (a), whose examina-
tion entitles them to a second grade certificate, shall receive t he same at 
once for one yea r. Those whose examination entitles t hem to a third 
g rade cer tificate shall receive the same on t he date t he eighteenth 
birthday wi11 be reached. 
7. Minimum Age For Admission to Special Examinations. T o be 
eligible to be admitted to a special examination one must bave bee n 
eligible to be admitted to the la3t preceding r egular examinat ion, or 
vice versa, one not elgible to be admitted to a regula r examination i3 no t 
eligible to be admitted to any special examination prior to the next suc-
ceeding regular examination. 
8. When Admitted Under Age. Candidates w ho are under age wi ll 
receive no report of the examination, nor will thejr answer papers be re-
turned. Shoul d one under age be admitted to any examination, the fee 
coll ected from such candidate should be r efunded. 
9. Program of Examination. The examination shall be s t rictly in 
accordance with the following: 
PROGRAM OF EXAM I NATI ON. 
WEDNESDAY A. 1\t. 
8.00 to 8:30, P reli min ary. 
8:30 to 10:15, Didactics. 
10 :1 5 to 11 :10, O rthogra phy. 
11:10 to 12, Reading. 
WEDNESDAY P. M. 
I :15 to 3:00, Geography. 
3:00 to 5 :00, A rith metic. 
5:00 to 0:00, o r a t conven ience of co nduc tor , O ral Readi ng. 
8:00 to 8 :10, Prel iminary. 
8 :10 to 10:10, U. S. History. 
10:10 to 12, Physiology. 
THURSDAY A . M. 
THUR SDAY P , M. 
1:00 to 2 :00, E lements of Voca l Music. 
2:00 to 4 :00, English Grammar. 
4 :00 to 5 :00, P enman.;hip. 
FRIDAY A. M. 
8 :00 to 8 :10, Preliminary. 
8 :10 to 10 :15, Elementary Algebra. 
10:15 to 12 :00, Elementary E conomics. 
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FRIDAY P.M. 
1:00 to 2:45, Elementary Civics. 
2 :45 to 5:00, Elements of Physics. 
9-a. Each Ha)f. day a Unit. lf a candidate completes a subject before 
t he time set for the examination in the next subject is to begin (see rule 
9), the county superintendent may permit such candidate to begin work 
on t he next subject at once, but work scheduled for any half~day may 
not be taken on a ny other. 
The conductor may also permit candidates wl10 are unavoidably late 
to divide the remainder of the half-day between the .subjects to be 
w ri tten that half-day. 
10. No Change in Program. The examination in any subject may not 
be written at any other time than tha t indicated in the program of ex-
aminat ion as set out in rule 9 and modified by rule 9-a. 
11. The Preliminary Blank. Before beginning to write at any ex-
amination the candidate shalt fill out a prelimina ry blank and file! w ith 
t he county super intendent o r conductor in charge of the examination, 
toge the r with the examination fee, one dollar. If the applicant is no t 
known to the county superint.!ndent the preli minary s ha ll be filed with 
t hat officer at least one week before tho examination. If the candidate 
has not yet reached his eighteenth bi rthday, but is eligi bl e to b~ admitted, 
he shall enter upon t he preliminary the date of the eighteenth birthday. 
NOTE-Number All Preliminary Blanks. To facilitate tbe preliminary arra ngements , 
it is suggested that a su fficie n t numbe:r of prelim inar y blanks previousl y numbered be 
placed upon the desks bef ore the openi ng of the examination. Jn every case a number 
should be placed on the preliminary blank bdore it is handed to the applicant. 
1 1 ~a. Assigning Numbers-Regular Examination. I n ass igning num · 
bers to appl ican ts, t he county superinte nden t will begi n a n~w ser ies of 
numbers on the fi rst day of J uly of each year. T he first appl ication, 
whether for complete renewal, pa r tial re newal o r examinat ion, !i led in 
J uly will be numbered ONE, an d the others will be numbered in the 
o rdo!r of filing whether t he appl icat ion is for renewal, fo r a regu lar or a 
specia l examination. No number is to be used more than once duri ng 
the yea r in any county . 
11-b. Complete Renewals sha ll be numbered but not entered on the 
grade sheet. 
11-c. Part Renewals. A candidate who is en titled to a partia l re-
newal will file bot h an application fo r renewal and a preliminary (rule 
43~d}. T he number assigned to the paper filed first mus t appear on both 
an d be used by the candidate in his first exam inat ion. Should 3ub se-
quent t ria ls becom e necessary, he sha ll file a pre lim ina ry a nd be ass igned 
a numbe r fo r each. 
11 -d. Supplemental Examinations. N umbers ass igned fo r a supple-
mental examination shall be d ist in g lli shed f rom th ose assign ed for the 
one a t the county seat by the addition to eac h num ber of a~B " a nd the 
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supplemental examination should begin with the same number as the 
one held at the county s~at. 
EXAMPLE-If the numbe:ra in the county aeat begin with 26, the aeries of num-
bers used at tbe supplemental examination should begin with 26-B and continue aa 25-B. 
27-B, 28-B, etc. 
NOTE-Car-e should be exercised both by the candidate and by the conductor to see 
lhat the letter "B" is added to the number each time it is written. 
12. Examination Fee. At the time of filing the preliminary the 
candidate shall pay the ~xamination fee, one dollar, which fact shall be 
indorsed on the preliminary and be certified to by the county superin-
tendent. 
13. Distributing Questions. Promptly at the time se t in the pro-
gram for the beginn ing of the txamination in each subjec t the con-
ductor will clearly announce the .5ubject of exami nation and t he time to 
be devoted to it; and thereupon will open the proper packag~ of ques-
tions and give a list to each applicant. 
14. Collecting Answer Papers. At five minutes before the time set 
in the program for the end of the examination in any subject, the con-
ductor will give a signal preparatory to closing and, in four minutes 
thertafter, another signal, at which every applicant shall cease writing 
and shall immediately pass the answer papers to the conductor, except 
that candidate.:; who are unavoidably late may be granted more time as 
provided in rule 9-a . Conductors will take up every paper written. No 
paper should be folded. 
IS. Occupy Separate Seats. Each applican t must occupy a seat alone 
during the entire examination, must be as far removed as practicable 
from other a.pplicants1 must not have in his posses3ion any books, notes 
or papers, except the paper distributed by o rde r of the conductor. and 
must not leave his seat until the examination on a subject is completed 
and th~ answer papers are passed to the conductor. 
16. No Communication. An applicant who seeks either to receive or 
give aid by any form of communication must be dismissed by the con· 
ductor, and his papers shall not be forwarded to the department of 
public instruction. The county superintendent shall in his rHurns to the 
State Superintendent report all such cases and the action taken by him 
in each case. 
17. No Explanations. The conductor i.:; to make no explanation of 
or comment upon the questions or their m~aning. 
18. Examinations Not to be Divided. No examination may be divid-
ed into parts to be taken at different sessions. Having begun to write on 
a set of questions, the applicant must finish it before int~rmission. 
19. Work Must be in Full. Jn mathematic.5 :no credit will be given 
for mere results. All ope rations must be fully indicated by signs or by 
written analysis. 
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20. Definite Answers . Answers should be definite and concise \\'rite 
no statement of fact not called for by the questio n.;.; wri te every state-
ment called for. All answer papers shall be written in ink. 
21. Answer Papers Must Bear Number, But Not Name of Applicant. 
At the · beginning of the examination the co unty superintendent (con-
ductor) will give to each applicant a preliminary bla nk on which he has 
placed a number, which numb~r but not the name of the a p1•licant must 
appear at the top of every answer paper handed in. Every sheet shall 
abo bear the name of the county in which the exam ination is held, or of 
the candidate's r~sidence. 
22. First Examination-Subjects Required. A candidate appearing 
for the first time at a regular examination must write in all of the sub-
jects required for -the grade of certificate desire-d, unless he is entitled to 
credit on a renewable certificate (rule 43). The examination may not 
be divided. A portion of the subjects may not be written at one time and 
the remainder at another. 
23. Second, or RewExamination-Subjects Required. At a second 
trial made at a regular examination within a year from the first, the 
candidate will be required to write only in such subjtcts as are neces-
sary to enable him to meet the requirements for the grade of rertificate 
he desires. *Thost who, in the fir.5t examination, applied for certificates 
requiring an examination in the common branches only, but who desi r e 
t o become candidates for first grade certificates at a second examination 
within a year may have credit for the- grade3 of 85 per cent or higher 
earned in such first examination. 
No:e 1. Two ilfit'li1111011 Grades. The candidate must bear in mind that thr re is a 
minimum grade and an average grade requirement. At the second trial it is the safer plan 
to write in all sub:ject.s in which the grade is below the required average. See rulea 
27 and 27-a. 
Note 2. B•.rl Grades. In combining two examin:1tions , ll1e applicant will recieve 
the benefit of the best grades earned in both. 
Note 3. "JVirlu"n a Year." The expression "within a year" is construed to include 
the four successive regular ex11.minat ions following the one in which the first trial i• 
mad~-ote t. Options. When :1 candidate writes the entire exa~ina~ion a.: the ~~~nd 
triar,l
1
e may elect whether to combine lhe results of such examwauon With the 6.rst 
examination" (rule 22) or to consider it as a. "first examination" of a new attempt. The 
choice must be indicated on the cheek sheet and when made may not be changed. 
When the check sheet indicates nothing, it i!l understood that the cand idate desires thia 
examination to be combined with the first. 
Note 5. Using Gradu More Thnn 011c~. The combination for wbic~ rule 23 pr~ 
vides may be made even though a certificate was iS!Iued on tl1e standmgs earned 1D 
the first rcgul<~r examination (rule 22), or the resulta or the first exa.min:'l.tion wen~ com· 
bined with a subsequent special examination to procure a provisional certificate. (Note 
1, rule 89-c.) 
~{rom Circular No. 10, 1008. 
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24. The Third Examination. If an applicant appears in a third ex-
amination a11 subjects required in the first examination must be writtenJ 
unless such applicant holds a second grade uniform county certificate 
and is writing for a first gra.d~ certificate, in which case the examination 
need not be taken in subjects which have black ink grades• of 85 per 
cent or above or red ink grades• of 90 per cent or above on s uch second 
grade certificates. (See ru!e 45.) The third examination is the first trial 
of another attempt to secure a certificate. 
•Note. Block and R~d Grndes. Dlnck ink grad~s are those earned at a regular unf. 
form county examination tmder the Edt!cational Board of Examiners and red ink grades 
are those earned under a ccmnty sup<:rin1e:ndent prior to October 1, 1905. 
25. Grades of Certificates-Subjects Required. Candidates for second 
grade, third grade or provisional c~rtificates shall pa3S examination 
in didactics, reading, orthography, writ in g, arithmetic, geography, gram-
mar, United States history, elements of vocal music and physiology. 
Those for first grade certificates, in addition to the above subjects, must 
pas.s, examination in eiementary civics, dementary economics, elementary 
physics, and elementary algebra. For the subjects required for special 
certificates, see rules 40-c, 40-d, and 41. 
25-a. Terms of Issue. First grade and spe'Cial certificates shall be 
issued for a term of three years; second grade certificates for a period 
o£ not to .exceed two years; and third grade and provisional certificates 
for six months, which term the county Slllperintendent may extend to 
July l following the dote of issue. (See Sections 2734-e, 2734-g1 2734-h, 
2734-i and 2734-t, School Laws of 1907.) 
Notr. Ntanbe,. Limitod. Section 273(-i, School Laws, 1907, limits the: number of 
third grade certificates that may he: issued to any one person to two. This doe:a not limit 
the number of such certificates that n teadtcr rn."l.y receive in any one: school year, but is 
construed to mean th:~t a teacher may oot teacher under the authority of third grade 
certificates for n longer pe.riod fhan two years, tbe possible time limit of two third 
lfl'ade certificates. 
26. Experience Necessary] Candidates for fir-st grade catificates 
shall have had thirty-six v.·eeks of successful experience. For other 
grades of couny certificates no previous experience is required. 
27. Passing Grades-Regular Certificates. The minimum pas!.ing 
mark in any subject is indicated by the following table, but an average 
in all subjects for a first grade certificate shall be 85 per cent; for a 
aecond grade certificate, 75 per cent; for a third grade certificate, 65 per 
cent. 
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27-a. Table of Minimum Grades. 
Subjects 
Orthography .....••....•..... . 
Reading 
\Vriting ..... 
Arithmetic _. . , .•• , . . ... . 
Geography ......... , , . , . . 
~i:~~~~aroi·u: ~r ....... .... ····· ······· 
Didactics ...... . 
El. Vocal Music ....... . 
Physiology and Hygiene 
El. Civics .... 
El. Algebra .. 
EL Economics 










































27-b. Passing Grades-Provisional Certificates. For passing gr:id.:s 
for provisiooal certificates, see rule 39-c. 
28. General Fitness-Didactics-Oral Reading. The county superin-
tendent shall grade the papers in didactics and assign grades in the gen-
eral fitness of each candidate-. JTe or the conductor of the examination 
shall also examine each candidate in nral reading. All grades thus 
assigned shall be on tl1e b~sls of 100 per cent. 
Note. Fitues.r-8asi1 Fer, In 1\.~!lign!na: a grade in genernl fitness, scholarship should 
not be conside:recl. 'This gr.;u\1! is ba~ed upon the othn quaJitie11 tbat go to mnke: a IIUC.· 
cessful teil.Cher. The rnnk of the nflrlicnnt will he determined by applying the table: o£ 
averages (ntle: 21) to the. grade in titnu!l nnignl'd to auch candidate. 
29. The Grade Sheet-Names o£ Candidates. The county superin-
tendent sha ll fill o1.1t in duplicat~ grade ~hccts, showing on both copies 
the (1) name, (2) address, (3) age (4) examination number, (5) record of 
teaching experience of each candidate, together with the grades in (1) 
general fitness, (2) didactics, and (J) oral reading. All names shall be 
entered in the order of their examination number. 
29-a. Black Ink Grades. In addition to the above he will enter in 
black ink the grades earned IJy e:'lcil c::tndid~tc in th? Ja!;t regulillr ~x­
amination written by him and for which 11c is entitled to credit, always 
being sure that grades from but 011(" regular examination are so entered. 
(Soe rule 23.) 
29-b. Red Ink Grades. In the case of those entit led to partial credit 
on acconnt of holding a renewabl e certificate (rule 43-d), the county 
superintendent shall also ent~r in red ink the grades in those subjects 
in which examination is not required. 
Note 1. No Data Bnt,ed. In ta5t'8 of complete r('newaJ,.., no examination being r~ 
quire:d, no data Mould be entered on the grade: sheet. 
Note 2. Uu Car~. The eounty Ru~rintrnde:nt cannot be: too careful in m.akine theM 
entri~. lt [a vital that no mi!ltake be made: in thi.!l re:c.ord. (Rule:!l 20 to 20·b.) 
29-c. Inspect Answer Papers. The conductor of any examination 
·shall inspect every sheet of answer paper to see that it bears (l) the can-
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didate"s number and (2) the name of the county of the can di date's resi-
dence. 
29-d.. Check Answer P apers W ritten. Bdore sealing t he an~wer 
papers 10 any SUbJect as directed in rule 30, the conductor w ill indica t e 
on one of the grade sheets the candidates w r it ing in tha t 3ubj ec t by 
placing, in pencil, a dot or small check-mark in the proper lower or 
starred space. 
~0. SeaJing Answer ~apers. At the close of the examination in a ny 
SUbJect, the cond uctor Wlll arrange the pape rs in a flat package in t he 
order of the ~ umbers assigned, and seal t he package in the presence o f 
~h e cla3S. Th1s may be done either with strips o f pape r or by inclosi ng 
lD a heavy envelope prepa red for that purpose. Each package sha ll 
b~a r the name of the subject and the number of answer pape rs it con-
tams. 
31. Forwarding Returns-Answer Papers. Tmml'!diately after the 
close _of an examination the county superintendent shall forwa rd t o the 
Supenntcnd~nt of Publ ic Instruction by prepaid exp ress all answer 
papers written in his county, except those in didactics. 
3 J-a. Preliminary Papers. Thi! prelimina ry papers of all candidates 
.shall be arra nged in numerical order, sealed and labeled, and the nu mber 
th~r~o f indicated on the outside of the package. This package should be 
s h1 pped to the Superintendl'!nt of P ublic Instruction in the sa me manner 
and at the same time t he answer oapers are forwanl!!d. 
31-b. Grade Sheets. Not later than five days afte r the clo.5e of an 
examination t he _county supcrintentendent shall forward to the Supe ri n-
tendent of Publ1c Instruction by mail or prepaid exp ress the grade 
sheets of the examina tion in his county filled out as provided in rules 
29 to 29-d. 
32. Appeal. I n case an applicant believes a mistake has been made 
in his markings by the State Board o f Examiners or in transcribing the 
grades, he may appeal his case to the Superintend~nt of Public Inst ruc-
t io n fo r fina l hearing, provided his appea l is accompanied by a fee of 
o ne dollar to cover the expenses of reviewing the papers and tracing 
the er ro r. No appeal will be considered late r than thirty days afte r the 
time the applican t i.s notified of the resu lt of the examina tion. 
33. Papers Kept Ninety Days. The answer papers of all applicants 
will be kep t on file in the office of the State Superintendent Fo r ni nl:!ty 
days, af t er which they will be dest royed. The answer papers in didactics 
will be "kept on fi l ~ in the office of the county superintendent for a. like 
pe r iod of time. 
34. Examined in County of Residence. An applican t shou ld attend 
the examination in th e county of h is residence or in t he county where 
he las t taught or in the county where he ha.; contracted to teach. When 
a comp lia nce with this regulation is clearly impracticable, the applican t 
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m ay arrange in advance with the county superintendent of another 
-county to take t he examination in said county. (See rule 36.) 
35. Supplemental Examinations-Appointment-Matuler of Conduct. 
ing. When the request of a county superintendent for a supplemental 
examination is filed with t he president of the Educational Board of Ex· 
a miners at least twenty days before th~ first day of any regular ex-
a minat ion, such .supplementa l examination may be appointed at any 
place, in the count y, othe r than the county seat, designated in t he request. 
Such examination sha ll be conducted in the same manner as the one 
held at the county seat and shall be in charge of a conducto r appointed 
b y the county superintenden t, who shall perform al l of the duties of the 
county superintendent at that examination a.s requi red by r ules 28, 29, 
.29-c, 29-d, JOand 31-a, except t ha t he may not give grades in general fitness 
and didac tics, and provided fur t he r t hat he shall send aU papers to the 
county superintendent. (See rule 35-a.) 
Note I. Wlun AwH1ori::ed. It is only in exceptional cases and where a large nu mber 
of applicants will be accommodated that a s~cond uamination will be authoriud. T be re-
quest fo r such examination shall state the probable number of applicants that will ~e 
accommodated thereby. 
Note 2. Nwmbers. See rule ll·d . 
35-a. F orwarding Ret urn~. At the close of the examination in di-
dactics, the conductor shall forward to t he county supC'rintendent 
the answer papers in this subject, and at the close of the examination 
t he answer papers in all other subjects and the p reliminary papers, to-
gether with the grade .sheet. 
The county superint~ndent shall grade t he answe r papers in didactics , 
as provided in rule 28, make the necessary entries on t he grad~ sheets 
to make them conform to the requ irements in rules 29 and 29-d, and for-
ward tQ the Superi ntende nt of Public [nstruction the answer papers, 
p reliminaries and grade .s heets, as required in rules 31 t o 31-b. 
36. Examination in a County Other Than That of thie Residence of 
the Applicant. An appli cant a ttending an educational institut ion in a 
coun ty other than that of his residence may write t he examination at 
such institution at the time of the regular examination under t hi! fo llow-
ing regulations, provided an examination has been au t horized at suc h 
institution. 
36-a. Application-Fee. An applicant des ir ing to write an examina-
tion held at such institution (rule .16) shall file with th~ county superin -
tendent of the county of his residence a prel iminary blank properly filled 
out, together with the examination fee, one dollar, at least one week be-
fore the date for the examination. 
36-b. Certi ficat e of Admission-Number. Upon receipt of t he pre-
liminary properly fi lled out and the examination fee t he county ..ittper -
intendent shall at once assign such applicant an examination numbe r 
an d forward to him a certificate of admission, which shall also give 
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thr rxam1nattnn number to l.le used in ~aid examination. The county 
supenntcndcnt shall also indorse upon the preliminary of such candidate 
tl1c ('Xamination number thuo; assigned and his acknowledgement of the 
reC't"tpt of the fee and forward to the Superint~ndent of Public Instruc-
tinn ns provided in rule Jl-a. If the county ~uperintendent is of the 
opinion that a C'andidate should not be admitted to such examination, he 
~hall at nnce r~turn the fee and the preliminary to the candidate. 
.16-c. The Examinatiqn-Appc6ntmen~Adrdss!ion of Candidates. 
\Vith the con~ent of the county supermtcnclcnt of the county in which 
such in:'titution is located, !liuch apphcant may upon prl'sentation of said 
certificat~ of admi~;sion, be admitted to a supplerntntal examination ap· 
pointed to be held at such institution; or if the county supermtendent 
has not reque!'.ted a supplemental examination at such in~titution or de-
clines to admit such candidate to an examination ap1>ointed for that 
place, th~ Educational Roard of Examiners will appoint an examination 
where twenty or more applicants will be accommodaud, and name a 
conductor for the place, at which .;uch candidate mny be admitted upon 
the presentation of said certificate. 
36--d. Rules. Such examinations sha1l b~ conducted under the rules 
for regular examinations, so far as applicable. 
36-e. Name of County. The name of the county o£ the applicant's 
residence and his examination number must appear at the top of every 
.sh~U of the answer papers written by him at :;uch examination. (See 
rule 29-c.) 
36-£. Answer Papers-Where Sent. As soon as the examination in 
any subject is completed, tl_le answer p:tpers shall be collected, those 
from each county fastentd together and all into one package which shall 
be :;ealed and labeled with the name of the branch and numher of papers 
inclosed. \Vhen the examination in all subjects is completed and the 
answer papers packaged as above directed, they shall be shipped to the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, except the papers in didactics. 
which sha ll be forwarded to the county superintendent as directed in 
rule 36-h. 
36-g. Grade Sheet. The conductor o£ such examination .;haH pre-
pare a grade sheet (one copy) which shall show the names and num· 
bers o£ all candidates. The candidates from each county shall be ar· 
ranged in the o rder o£ their numbering and the counties alphabetically. 
The grade sheet shall also show the subjects written by each candidate 
ai directed in rule 29~d. When completed it shall be sent to th<: Superin· 
tendent of Public fnstruction. 
36-h. General Fitness-Didactics-Oral Reading. As soon as the 
examination in didactics is completed the conductor of such examination 
!ha11 forward to th~ county superintendent of the county of the appli-
cant's residence by mail or express the an:;wer papers in this subject, and 
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when the examination m oral reading jo; completed he wilt forward by 
mail the grades in this subject. 
Upon reco!ipt of the answer papers m didi\ctin the county superin-
tendent shall grade the ~ame and shall enter thr grades in general fit-
n<:ss ,didactics and or'a.l reading on the "<Hllt" grade !'beet in like 
manner as the grades for the otb~r cand1dateo; art' reported 
36-i. Pan Renewals. The foregoing re~ulation-; apply also to persons 
who are entitled to J)art rt"newal, who have written the theme paper in 
the home county and have paid the examination fee to the home county 
superintendent. 
37. Scope of Examinations. The examination for second grade certi-
ficate will cover the Tf'quired c:;ubjects. a~ treated in standard curre11t 
text-books. 
The examination in the- four advanced o;.ubjects wil1 cover the fol· 
lowing· 
Physic!i-:!\fao;.s phy9ic!l, a! dinguish~d from ether physics, including 
mechanics of solid>l, mfchanic:o;; of f1uidc:;, sound, and the greater part 
or heat. 
Algebra-As far ac:; quarJrntic equations. including factoring, fractions, 
simple equatinns with nne c·r more unknown quantities, involution, and 
evolution. 
Civics--The con!'titutinn and govNnment of the United States, and 
the general go\"crnment nf the late of Iowa 
Economies Functamt"nt:d riefi11ition~ with e~pecial attention to di.;-
crimination betwet'n utilit)· and v:tlue, gooflo;; and wealth; the depart-
ments of economic": the :'lgenl!l nf prnductinn. including business man-
agement anrl governm.:nt prntt"C"tion; the "althuc:;ian doctrine; the law 
of dimini-.hing returno:. ~;o npNatinn; o:.n~:iali~m. trades union3; arbi· 
tration 
Ja Grading Answer Papers. The l1ud re:ul4.·rs and assistant readers, 
previously appnintt"rl by the rrrltrC"ationnl nnarcl of Examiner!!, will as-
aemble at the nffirt' of the ~Upf'rintench·nt nf Puhlic Instruction on the 
Monday followinl{ any rq.ptlar t''t.llllin;Hn•n 11111l proceed to grade the 
answer paper.;. urHkr th'-· fi.Upeni~inn pf tht- Pr('~iclt·nt of the Educational 
Board o£ F "\aminer<~ 
38-a Order of Grading. The pack:tJ:<'!Ii will he openerl in the orde r 
received. a<> n··ar as may ht' drtc·rminf•(l, and tlw !lame ordrr will he 
observed. as nc:nr n~ practi<.·ahlr, in the ~rnding, cht·cking, i~~uing of 
certificates :tnd <lt-nding rL·port-. 
38-b Full Credit For Work Done. \pplicants untlrrt:-~kinsr one 
grade of c-.::ammatinn nnd failing to attain tht" .. tandard requir<"rl fnr a 
certific;tte of that grade will be gi\·en th(' htghe~t grade of nrtific:lle 
their ~tandinJ.:"S and the recommemlatirlll of th('ir county !'tlpt:rinttnrlent 
will warrant 
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38-c. Issuing- the Certificates. Certificates will be issued to all who 
~arn them even though the applicant be at the time the holder of one 
or more unexpired certificates. But one certificate may be issued upon 
on ~ examinatio n fee. Those failing to earn certificates will receive state-
ments showing the grades earn('d Candidates whose examination and 
recommendations enUtle them to first gra•le certificates, but who on 'lC-
count o f age or cxperi~nce arc ineligible to r ·crin thl· arne. will receive 
second grade certificates which may be <'"changed for first grade cer· 
ti tlc :HCJ:o in the ~am(' manntr ns pro\'ided for the renewal of uniform first 
grade cHtificatcs. (See rules 44 to 44-£.) 
38-d. Date of Certificates. All certificates and statements issued 
from any regular examination ·will bear date of the first of the month fol-
lowing the examination. unless that date falls on Sunday, '" which case 
of th~ day fo llowing. 
Note. D.-positlnl P.-~1. Thla hic:t nHtkea it hi&hl)' deairable that examination feu be 
depOllitcd on thr fint day of the month, particulnrly the June examination fees 10 th:U 
the record of ftc" may ~ of the umc ~c.hool year u the ~cord of the examination and 
ccrtifit: .IUicn of tnchera at; the: re"tllt of that u::amin.atlon 
38-d. Dat'Je of Certificates. All certificates and statements issued 
ments for a county are ready for distribution, they will be wrapped in a 
Aat package and ~hipped to the county l)ttpcrintendent of s~id county !or 
distribution. A copy of the grad~ sheet will be inclosed with the cer-
tificates or mailed as soo n as completed. 
39 Provisional Certificates. When 111 the judgm('nt Clf the county 
super'intendt"nt arlditionn.l teachers are n('cessary for his county, pro-
,·isional certificate.; may be obtained, but in no case will a provisional 
certificate be issued, ex.cept upon the applic::~tion of the county superin-
tendent of the county for which it is desired. 
39-a. On Previous Regular Examinations. Upon the n·tJuest of th~ 
county superintC'ndent, provisional certificates may be i!'sucd to tho~e­
applicants in a preceding reB"ubr examination whose grades mei!t the 
requirements set out in rule 39-c, provided that no provisional certifi .. 
cate may be rct]uested on grades earned prior to the last preceding 
regular June examination 
Note. Patu·s Ia Fil~. \Vhtn a provisional ccrti6c.ate ls requt!lted Cln a pre\'"lous tx 
amination in tht county for ... -bich it it dealred, no additional fee should be collected and 
the only additional paper to be 61ed ia the county supcrintendcnt't requeat for a pro-
visional certificate: which ehall give the date of the uamination and the candidate'• 
n\lmbcr. In every caae th:..t a proviaional certificate iJI rcqucattd, the county auperintendent 
of the county for ""hich thf! provi11ional certificate ia dcaired ahall file thia blank with the 
Supo·rin~ndcnt nf P11blic lnttruction. 
39-b. Special Examinations. If a shortage of teachers still exio;ts 
a !'pccial examination for the county may be appointed by the pr~sident. 
of the- Educational Board of Examiners (rule 2-a) upon the rc!quest of 
the county superintendent. Such examination shall be conducted in the 
!iO\me manner a~ a regular examination, except that the county superin-
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ttntlent may detcrmim.· the p rog ra m o f t'x:umnat1on. C . r ~<'5 <'arnc~i a t 
a special examin :1t10n may no t be c redited on a cc-rtthcate of hrs t , second 
or th1rd grade, or a special cert ificate. 
1\ tt• Mi.w ... ., ,. A tt- ~~e rulra 7 and 15. 
39-c. Standings Required. To b <.· ent itlrd to a pro\'lsiona l cert ifi ca te 
in addition to the r..:(jUest o f the count y SUJH• r in t endrnt, t he applic:tn t 
mu t h;t\"e an aver_a~e of 65 pt•r cent , wit h no grade heluw 55 pe-r crnt, 
all or part of wh1ch are earnrcl in an exa m ina tinn tn the cou nty for 
which the certificate is desired, txccpt as pro\' iclrd in rule- JQ e 
NN-e 1. Comb•'nint Rt~lt~. In ~rdt r to obtain atnndinr fror a rro"11l~'nal f<'rt iflca te. 
a undidate may combine thc retulta of (a) two r<'gular ruminatirms a~~: fHO\· id td in ru1~ 
U; (b) l"o consecutivc (as to taking) IJ'('cial ~xaminations v.ritt t n d ur ing thc sam,. lebo<'! 
yrar (rule 8{)-d); or (c) a reaul.ar rxamination ~· ith the fint a!)('cial examinat ion t aken 
therufttr. 
39-d Provisional Certificates on Previous Sptecial Examinations. 
Provisional certificates may not be requested upon special examinations 
held prior to the la:;t J>receding re-gular June examinatio11 • 
Note. r~p,,._, to Fif,_ 1'h~ county aufW'rintenJent shall file: a requeat for 11 provisional. 
•ht'n a ttnlficatt' l~ d~slred ,,nJc:r thia pro\·i '"n 
39-c Provisionals On Standings Earned In Otlter Counties. When 
a county supcnntcnclrnt rrqne~t a provisional certificate for one whose 
grades were e:trned in anotltcr county, such grades i( they meet the re-
qui~emcnts set out in rule .19-c will be transferred to the county for 
wluch the ccrtificate is dc3ired. and the C<'rtificate issued thereon pro-
vided (1) the applicant files a pre-liminary wtth the county superir;t('nd-
cnt of said county and pays him the examination fet, and (2) that said 
county superint('rHient forward~ "uch preliminary, on which he has cer-
tified to the rccript of the fee, to the Superintendtnt o£ Public rnstruc-
tion, together with a rccjU('St for provisional certificate. (Rule 39-a, 
note.) 
39-f. Provisional Certificates to Candidates From Other States. When 
a teac.hu of another .. t-ate of well e tablishcd exp('rience and efficiency, 
of whtch fact the county •mpcrintC'ncknt may rrquirt proof, is choun to 
a public school position in thio; H:ltt' anti mn t conter upon the dutirCI nf 
such po.;ition bdore the date o£ the tlcxt rl'gul~u county exarnin:H 1o 11 • !l 
provisional certificate will ht i~ urd with() nl co·nminatinn upt•n the 
recommendation of the county supe-rintendent , prnviclrd the 11 r!lnn so 
recommended has within three! yr•trs taught nn a cutiticat 1• nf at lea t 
the second grad~ or hao; snch 11 C~"rlttiro tc 111 f,•rcc in ,, 11 ,,tht r !tat~. 
This provision will nl "aJ•ply to ).!r ;ulu:atrs r·f q ,mrl:trtl cr•ll<'ges nf other 
St:lll"'i, "he-re "lH:h gradual('! C&~llllut he ~'f:tllh.'f! an fowa ..,f:tlt' crrl riCO\U'. 
39-R'. Papers to be Filed. \ nndidatC" fo~r n provi"1"nal cntilica.tC" 
un~er rule 39.-f o;lrall file- wtth 11t_r ~·Jtlllly !IHJil'l'illlt ndl·r 1t of tla n 1unty in 
whtch he cfr..,lrcs to teach a prrlnmtr:try prnp\·rl}· tilled fJUI, tnl{l'tlr 1 r with 
the fee, one dollar, and the nrtificate upon which hf' d(·~ir<"!l the pro-
visional certificottc to he i~''Hif.'(l Caucliflnt('" for ~;.urh ccrtifiratr" may 
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offer proof uf graduat ion from a regular course of a st:tndard edu-
cational in..,titutinn in )i,.u of the certificate required above. 
:\9-h. County Superintendent to Forward Papers. \Vhen the above 
hav<" h1·en tiled w1th the county s uperintendent, 1f he is of the Ol)inion 
that such certificate c; hould be issu~d. he will forward to the Superin-
tcnciC'nt of Pnblic Inst ructi o n the preliminary, a request for a provisional 
ct-rlllicate, :t coun ty Sll llrrin trnclent's statenH"nt covering the certificate 
(i),.d ( the nrt ificate should not he sent) or proof o f college graduation 
an1l ~uch other cre(\enti alc; as may have been fllccl 
40. Special Certificates-Examination. An applicant for a pecial 
unifHrm county Ct'rtificatC' who i..; not :\ h older of a ce rti ficate i:. .. ued by 
a county ;;uper inh:ndl.'nt prior tn October 1., 1905. fo r th f" subjf"ct or 
~roup of ~ubjects for .... hich the certificate is dc !>i red, may obt:1in the 
~nme "uhjt'ct to the follnwillg regulations : 
40-n. Character-Preparation. An applicant for a special certificate 
sh:dl he a pl!rson n£ gond mo ra l character and shall be recommended by 
th e county supc rintendf"nt and hy at lca~t one other educator as special-
ly ti t ted to teach succt.· · !'.fully the !'tthjcct or ~roup of subject ~to for which 
the certificate is c:nught 
40-b. Application-Fee. Fnry applicant for a special certitlcatt shall 
file with the cnunty Stl Jl Cn ntt"ndent a prcliminnry prnperly iilled out 
and the recommendation rcqui ru.l by rule 40-a and pay the examination 
fee, one dollar 
40-c. Subjects Required-Profusional. The applic:tnt for a special 
certificate shall pac:,s a sa tisfactory examination in psychology. ,;chool 
mana j;n:men t and principl ts and 01ethods of instruction, :h appli<"d to 
secon<hry ~ducation, in addition to the scholastic examination. 
x.,\t-. 1\uJde:r~llfll'!t Tto; -J·~rJ \\ill 1' CJI !llin~tl on I he prillcii•IH ;1.11<1 mr-tboob of in· 
•truction •• applied to primary education. 
40-d. Subjects Required-St.:h.olastic. The applicant for a ~peci:d cer-
tificate ~hall pass a thorough examination in the specia l subject or group 
of ~ubjects for which the certificate is sought. 
40-e. Scholastic Credit. Graduates of s tanda rd educational institu-
tions may file record of credits which may be accepted in lieu of the ex-
;uninntion in th<' subject or group of subjuts for wl11ch the certificate 
is desired 
40-f. Examination Dates. Examinations for !'.pedal certificates will 
he hC'hl on the bst Friday and the Thursday preceding of J:muary, J~ne. 
July anrl October, providl!d the county superintende~t requests qut.·!'tiOnS 
{or uch examination at lea!'it twenty days before it IS to be held. 
40-~ Program of Examination. 1 1'ht~rsday-~Psychologr. school 
manal{ement and l>rinciplc!' and methods of lflhtructlon. 
2. Friday-The scholastic examina.tton 111 the subject or ~wup of 
~uhj~cto; fnr which a. C('rtif1cah· is dC'~ired 
1\'ntr-. OrdtJ' cof £.r<Jmo'rulllcrt. The county •nruinlf'l'•l<·nl will dtlcrmin.e th onler 
in ., hich the •uhjtcl• ·)f nt:h d1y will he tal<cn up. 
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40-h Forwarding Returns. The anc.\Hr papers for <>pec1:.l ,~ounty 
certificates o;hall he put in a package hy thcmst.·lvC'S, j;C Jell .uu) !..Jbcle\1 
with the nameo; nf tht• ~nhjecto; and numhl!r ni papers. They sh:sll then 
be forwarded tn the SupC'rintendent of Public Imtructu•n, togetht-r w1th 
the Jlrcliminaries and s11ch otllf'r paJH'rs as may be in the hand~ of the 
count\' iuptr intcndC'nt. 
-41.. Kinds of Special Certificates. Spec-ial certilintrs will he i~ ue'l 
as follows 
), mu ic: 2. penma11 hip; 3, drawmg; 4, kindergartt'n 5, domr t1c 
aci~nee; 6, manual training; 7, Lttin; 8, German, 9, Greek; 10, French; 
ll, physic'nl culture; 12, Engli~h. including ~r:unmar Tlu:toric, EnKii,h 
compnslti011 and F.ngll.sh and Amnlcan literature, 13, hi!>tory and politi-
cal scit"ncc, inclnding Greek, Roman, Engli"h and Amcril·an hi.,tory, 
ci\11 JlCWtrnment of Iowa :md of the United States, an~ rconomics, 14, 
mathtrnatic in.-lnding hi R: her arithmetic. alge-bra, grometry and trigo-
nomtlr)': 15, natural ~cience, induding physiology, physical geography, 
geology, hota11y and zooloj;ty; 16, phy<>ical c;cience, including physics, 
ch<"mistry and a!litronomy; 17, commercial, including arithmetic, penman-
Fhip, b•)Okkt>C'pin}{ nnrl commercial law ; JR, sttnography 
42 Subjects Covered by a Certificate. \ candidate desi ring a ~pec­
ial certtficd!C t v ctw<'r two suhjrcts or ..:roups of !'iubjccts may obtain 
such certiflclle without nn :ul•litional fC'l' provided the exa.mina. tion in 
hl)fh anbjec•s r>r groups of 5UIJjects i• written at the same time. 
ott TtoCI Subjlt:l$ ~ot more than t"'o 111lojtl"t" pr JTOUJll o( •ubj~cll mny be in· 
~l>ldt-d oa the aame certificate 
Part II-By Renewal. 
43. Renewal of Certificates Issued by County Superintendents Prior 
to October 1, 1905. \ny teadJ(·r twirl ing n firllt grade two-year certifi-
cate, a &pedal t· rt ficah·. nr a !'l'rnnd gr.ad4! ccrlitica te he . ring first J{rad.-:-
per cent! (90 per cent nr highcrl i sued by a roun ty snpf!rinten,fent prior 
to Octobrr 1, 190~. end who has taught surccs~fnlly £nr at lt.·a"f six 
rnouths during thr Fdt()ol ye.lr prrctl!lng the elate of application, may 
oflu the ume in li eu of put or all of the rx.aminaltt•n for a unifnron 
tounty cer11-ficate. (See ~ rtann 2i-l4-k, :icho1JI L.lW!> 1907.) 
'ott' I lmrt '" H.-,.en'Gl !o'nmc hoi lrr• or ren~·nLie crrliie:• tU rt"C i•·ed tao yt."'ar 
ct-rtificatn rrlor to O,•fobtr 1, IMHI, hich ail! fl'- l•lft durin• thr "YUr HI<) • II vt~ll there· 
fore> br nr«nArJ for lhe h·>lr-l,.n of •w·h ct-rtiflratt'tl 10 p xurt the rr t,u) n£ thr cl'f 
tifieatu lunc•l ftri(lr to Oct(lh<"r 1, 111M, lll'forr .T•tTll" <1, h,IOfl. ill J r to n1tet tlu~ 
tlf[>trftnce rtqulrtmt"nt of <r~tic•n 2714 " · S<:bool J,awl vr 1907. 
4.la. Professional Certificates. l'uti fit."ah:i i. tU'fl hy county ~ll!h ri11 
tt·tHit"ttl<; JHIIH to Octohrr I. Jc;105, nnd clt !I~I\,Jtcd 5 "Pr ,£, ~"'ional" ' will 
he clu,:ed fLr .. ~ nr .. ~.·c,.tHI .r::r~ule- anrl ht "'nhjcct to rPnewal as sud1 irr 
accnrtl:tnc,• With thf' C\'idcUCC o( !«C hoJar .. hip ttn rJ ~ II C\I'Slilful <"X ItertellCf'" 
hnnio;,hed tht" F.dm·ational Ilnanl r1£ Examiner« 
43-b Conditions For Renewal. Candifl:~trs for ren ewal of t·er 
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tifirates issued by county .iup('rintendents prior to October 1, 1905, shall 
tlle with th~ county superintendent the following papers properly pre-
pared ;1nd pay the usual examination fee, one dollar. 
43-c. Papers Necessary to File For Renewal of a County C'ertificate. 
Application £or Renewal-The candidate shall first file an application 
for renewal and the certificate to be renewed with the county superin-
tendent. 
2. Theme Paper-The candidnte for renewal shall write in the pres-
C:Ilce of the county superintendent, or some J>erson appointed by him, a 
theme paper of from three hundred to five hundr-ed words on one of the 
foltowing topics selected by the candidate: 
To Pres. 
(1.) 'l'hc educational theories of Ros.seau. 
(2.) The doctrine of intnest. 
(3.) A discussion of Herbert Spencer':> Theory of Pt1nishment. 
(4.) The use of the study period. 
(5.) The Panama ca.nal. 
(6.) Reclaiming the arid lands of the West. 
(7.) The value of handwork in public schools. 
The county superintendent shall d€'t~rminc when a candidate for 
newal may write the abo\'e required lheme paper. 
3. Dircctor'5 Statement-Director's statements sign\!d by a majority 
of the members of the board showing at least six months1 successful ex-
perience dur ing the school year preceding thl! d:ue of the application 
for rC1H'W:JJ. 
4. City Superintendent's Statement-Candidates who taught in a 
grade schnnl during the year preceding- th\! date of the 3pplication for 
renew:tl shall file the statement of the city supcintendent or principal, 
certifying to the profes.;;ional fitness <Jnd success of tho! applicant. 
S. County Superintendenes Statcment-'fhe county superintendent 
shalJ certify that the applicant is ~ successful teacher of profession:1J 
sp'1r'1t; that 'he '1s t'he holOer o'i: a renewa'b'Je ccrl1'ncate and t'nat t'he 
grades !;tlhrnitted are correct copies of the grades on .such certificate; 
that said applicant taught successfully at least six months during the 
school year preceding the date of applic:1tion. 
6. Five Years' Experience-In order th;al the holder of a second 
grade certificate with grades below 90 per cent moay secure a renewal of 
such certificate. it will be necessary fnr the county superintendent to also 
certify that said applicant has taught succes.c.fully at clast six month 
each school ye;~r for not lc.ss than the fi,·e school yenrs next preceding 
the date or the application. 
43-d. P a rtial Ren.ewal. fn case it becomes necesdary for a candidate 
to pass in a port ion of the subjectc;, he sh<1ll (l) do so at a reguiar rx-
arnination, a t which time he will file 1 he usl1a1 pn•liminary blank prop-
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~rly filled out, (2) file an applicallon for renewal at the time of writing 
the theme paper, and (3) pay one examination fee of one dollar at the 
time of filing the one of the above blanks filed first. The renewnl fee 
entitles the candidate to one examination, but if it becomes necesMry 
for him to tak~ more than one examination, an additional fee mu:Jt be 
paid for each examination after the first. 
The county superintendent shall certLfy the receipt of the fee on the 
blank the applicant files nt the time he received tile same If both 
blanks are tiled nt the same time, this certificate should be made on the 
1>n:liminary blank Tf the application for rcne\val is rer:riv\!d at the 
time tlu fee is paid. the ceortificnte should be made upon that bbnk In 
either case the blank not bearing the certificate of the receipt of the fee 
should recite the fact that the certific<~te is on the nther blank. 
N«•t~. SJ•buqu~:nl Crt:dit. Tbr: ho!d~r of a c~rlificate eligible to par;~ia! ren~wal is 
-rr~tith:d to t.be same cn·Jit in suhsequent trials 11.1 he was entitled in the first, 
43-e. Forwarding Credentials. \Vhen all (1£ the credentials and 1 he 
theme paper of any candidnte nre in the hands of the county supcrin-
t~ndent he should fasten tht'm togl:ther with the application for renewal 
first or on top, followed by the county superintendenes statement, city 
supcrintentlent's statement, director's statement, and theme paper, in 
the order named The certificate offered for renewal should not be 
forwardt•d. 
43-f Where No Examination Is Requjred. The credential.i and 
themes of canditlaft•s who r~re rettuired to write no examination should 
be collected in nne packaR'e and sealed and lahcled ''Complete Renewals" 
and the lltllllhfr of surh ilpplir:LtitmR intlil~atrd on the outside of the 
pnckage. 
43-g. Where Part Examination h Required. 1rhc credentials o f 
candidates who are requirf"d to write ~~ pf)rtion of tile ex:uninntion should 
be collected in anotla·r JKLckagr and labeled "Partial Ren.:v"·al"," and the 
munbcr of snch af)!llication!=i indil·at(>d nn the out..;ide. 
1\'l+lt:. [',.1'/i•'f.U!lJry Paf'ur. 1 ht 11rf'liminary blAnk• tbout.l not hi!' l!'ndost"d in throat: 
pac:kag• •· but 11boulrl bl" srnt in I& packaRe b1 thrm~dv~ a .. dir«'lt;d in rule 82-a. 
44 Renewal of Uniform County Certificates. 1 Told('rs of uniform 
county tir.:.t and SCC'otHl Fratlc and sprcial nrtificntr!ii may ha\'f' the same 
renew~d unrtrr the foii•Jwing conditions, the second gradr- being limit~tl 
to one rt"newal. CS('c Sectinnq 27,14 g, 27.14 h :1ntl 2734 e, School Laws or 
1907.) Third grade and provisional c~rtdl.cates may not be renew<·d nor 
may grnde3 on such nrtilkatcs rf'cei\'e crcclit t>xrept as provided in 
rule 23. 
44·a. Application For Renewal. A candidate for renewal o£ ;1 uni-
form county certificate shall rde with the county superintendent an nppli-
cation for renewaJ and p:ty thoJ. e.x;~minOltion fee, one dollar. 
44-b. Experience. He shall also file witl1 that officer proof of success-
ful experience under the ccrlificate to be renewed; holders of !'.econd 
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grade certificates to show at least six months' successful experience and 
holder3 of first' grade and special certificates nine months. 
44-c. County Superintendent's Recommendation. The county super-
intendent under whom the applicant has taught must recommend that 
the ccrtif1cate be renewed. 
Note. What to CtHISfdn-. ln dedding 'whether a renewal will be recommended, the 
county superintendent should consider the teacher's success in the sebool-room, and bu 
profeuional spirit. u evidenced by the reading of professional books nnd papt'rs, and when 
practicable, attendance UPOn educ.ational mcetini's and institutes. 
44-d. Professional Subjects. The applicant must write an examina-
tion in elementary psychology. This examination may be taken on the 
last day of a regular examination, provided the county superintendent 
requests question3 for such examination at least twenty days before it is 
to be held. 
For the renewal of a. first grade or special certificate the questions, 
ten in number, will be based upon the entire outlin~ given in Facts 
Teachers Should Know, (Outline of Psychology) and those 
for the renewal of a second grade certificate, ten in numb~r, on that part 
of the outline found on pages 9 to 17 inclusive. All andwer papers will 
be read and graded in the office of the Suptrintendent of Public In-
st:ruction. 
Note.-Facts 'reac.hcr• Should Know is now published as Outline of Psycbolon for 01e 
Renewal or .Uniform County Certificatf's. 
44-e. Professional Spirit. As an evidence of proper professional 
spirit, the applicant for the renewal of a uniform county certificate shall 
file with th~ county superintendent a complete record of institute attend-
ance and attendance at educational institutions during the liEe of he cer-
tificate to be renewed. The record of institute attendance shaH be c~r­
tified by the county .;uperintendent having charge of said institute and 
shall exhibit the number of days' attendance each year, while the record 
of attendance at educational institutions shall be certified by the proper 
officers or the instiH1tion and shal l exhibit the number of week's attendance 
each year. 
Note. Certilical~ of Altcndn~rc~r. It is desired that the county superintendent provide 
eoch holder of n renewable uniform county certilicnte w:ith a certified copy of his record of 
institute attendnnce. The filing of this record with the application for r~newal is required 
or the: candidate in lif'u of the: report of institute attendance for which Jec:tioo 27St·v 
44-f. Forwarding Credentials. When lhe case is comp1ete, the 
county superintendent will forward to the Superintendent of Public In-
struction the prtpers filed by the candidate, together with his recom-
mendation. as required in rule 44-c. 
45. Passing From a Second to a First Grade Certificate. Tho! holder 
of a uniform county certificate of second grade may pass to a uniform 
county certificate of ftrst grade by writing the examination in all subjects 
reQ\tired for a first grade in which he has no grade and in those in which 
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his black ink grad-es are below 85 per cent or the red ink grades be-
low 90 per cent. 
Notf', Passiwg ttJ a Stat• Cc,.tificotlt. For the mann~r of pa!lsing from a first grade 
uniform county ce-rtificate to a Sf'cond grade state certificate, see tl1e Regulatiorlli of the 
Boanl of Examinns gove-rning Jtltf' certifi.catu, 
PART III.-SUGGESTIONS CONCERNING FEES. 
I. Era•Hinotion Pus for uniform county certificates shall bt! paid to the county supcr-
intcnd('ut and those for slat~ ctrtifi.cntes to the State Suptrintcndent. The ft'e for a 
county crrtlfic.11e is one dollar; thllt for a state certificate, two dollars. 
2 Rrlill,.allbll (t<es &IJaiJ be paid to the couny superintendent. All certificatf'S must be 
rf"Ji!litcrl.'d by the county superintendf'nl of the county in which thf' bolder desire• to 
leach. The rt"glstrat.ion ft'e i• one dollar. Registration in a count)' validl\lcs a Jicf"n&c 
in th:a county until the first day of July follow;ng. 
1 \"~ Additionnl F11e, either examination or regjstr:uion, sh"ll bt coPiected when a 
third .-:-nde or JITOvllionGl cf'rtificate i5 extended. 
li, llold Ft:~s. The county auperifllc-ndent should hold fee for county certificat~5 by 
c:omplt't(' ren~wnl nnd on crf'.df'.ntial!l from other states until the cases are decided. Those 
for paJti:ll rrnf"wal should be held until the candidates take the examination, 
5. Dt'/'ositi~er E.rrrmin111io" Feu. The county auperintt'ndent 1hould deposit examina.· 
tion ff'fS, ont half with tht" stMe treasurer and on~.:·hnlf with the county treasurer, on the 
fir111 of the mnnth follnwhg the examination at which such fees were rt'ceivcd. .f.'t'es for 
certifkatra l.Jy ]liUliat rtnev.nl should be: included with tho5e of the examination in which 
the cam.lid11te w rltl"ll. 'Thnse for certificates by complete renewal or on credentials from 
other ~tales 1hould be- drp011ite•l the first of tbe month following the date of the issue of 
t.he Cr: tifi.cau or of n(ttilicatiun that tht' certificate will be issued. 
SPECIMEN LISTS OF QUESTIONS-FIRST GRADE CERTIFI-
CATE. 
(An'lwer all,) 
1 !'oint ro11t ami torrfi't any viftlatinua in each of the following sentences: 
(a) flllrilli' the rdnrn trip, wt w..re all tirc·d and alr-cpy, hence very few storiu 
"''t're:tuloJ. 
Cb) Ahtr k>'!.dng llaltimore. flUr jourru:y conllnned without /ut~rruption. 
(r) AhhouA'h tbe tJO]{lier Jotrfntm!l many dutin and underg~Ms many harcbhips, the 
lfOVI"Inmt·fll c.uc:a for llll'm dnring their Active !t<'n·lc~ and aftt"r they have been retirf'd. 
~. \Vh<~l ill ;t; lo)ose ~:lll•ltC<", a prriodk Stlllf'llC:t"~ a ltal:mn·d lll'ntrnce? 11;~ralltl 
mtruc:turr' 
Ghe an t-:~taml'le or rach.. 
a (s) VVbat prindjllt'! of C•tlll(lOI/tiuo Are to ile C•h'l-1'1'\"l"fi in p;Ha~rnph lltructure? 
lL) 'VI1at arc 11orne nf the meant o£ tnomtillon from oru· paragra11 h to anotbt"r? 
(c) What is n topic atnlt'ncd 
4 (a) Gi\"c 11ix rult<a £or thr IJSC of the comma; two rules {or the uu of the semi· 
colon; two rulea ror the use of the clasl1. 
(~) \Vri1c thf' follnwing stntcneca u1lug the JlroJ~r JlUnctuntion marks 11.11d capitals: 
\~ e Uve in deeds nnt ycara in thouglum not bn:-,atha. in {t't"Jing not in fiaurcs 00 a dial, 
Chnnt~ on _wlmtenr iidc we contr:mplatf' it is one or 1be highut christian graces, 
Adht:.nng ~1r as I do to this J)olicy as well as ror the rcnsons I h:~ve just given I 
tbink tlu1 proJect to be ndther prucl~ut nor prac.t.ieable. 
The ~·~rds 1111-wi.se, incenM:·breathing and book-learning are compound•. 
5. \Vntl! a narrative of about two hundred and fifty words, 
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GENERAL lllSTORY. 
(Answer all.) 
l. MentiOil the prominent men in Creek history and state the facts \\obich made 
each one famous. 
2. Describe the life and work of Charlemagne-. 
3. State live causes of the Frentll revolution. 
•. In \\bat ways does the hiatory of England differ from that of the continent of 
Europe? 
6. Give a brief sketch of tile Protestant revolution. 
GEOMETRY. 
(Answer all.) 
1. Deline median line of a triangle; inscribed circle of a polygon; segment of a. circ~e. 
2. Pro\'C that the exterior angle of a. triangle is equal to tbe sum of the two opposite 
inte;~or ;r:~:·~bat the bisector of an anale of 11 triangle divid~ the baae Into parlll pro-
por~i~~o:st~~:~·~d:~·rcle havlna il!l «nttr in a given Hne and passing throngh two aiven 
pointa. Under what conditions is t.bis poasible? . 
r;. Construct a rectangle baving given the perimeter and tbe d1agonal. . . 
6. On each &ide o£ a tc•· 1qua.re, equilateral t riangles are con~tructed fa lhng mw.uds. 
The four vertices 0 [ these trianalea are joined. What fisure. 1s formed and of wbat 
are~~ Define June; polu triangle; regular octahedron , Bnd p~ism. 
B. Prove that the area of 11. spherical triangle is proporbonal to the t:Kcess of the 
sum of its angles over two right angles. 
D Find a. point equidistant from four points not in the same plane. 
1 ~. A cone whose llngle is flO d~'grees is inscribed In a sphere. What fraction of the 
volume of the aphere i1 not in the cone? 
AMERICAN AND ENGf.. t SH I..ITE:RATURE. 
(Answer all.) 
1. N:.u11e 1he authors of the foliOYoinw works: 
Vanity l;air 
The Sketch Book 
The Deserted Village 
Robinson Crosoe 
Jlucklebt:rry Finn 
The Faerie Queene 
Pilgrim's Progress 
The Canterbury Talts 
The Gold Bug 
The Lady of the T~nke 
2. {a) Name five plays of Shalccspc:are. 
(b) Tell briefly the story of one of these plays. 
a. What are the chid diffennees between the poetry of Wordswor-th and the podrf 
of ~~pe~ame three t:uglish and three American poets of the nineteenth century and 
nat~~ 0~\~b:o~: 1~1~ ~~~h~rence between a lyric and an epic? 
Between an epic and a drama? 
Name one example of each. 
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PSYCHOI.OGY (ADVANCED). 
(Answer all.) 
State- lpecihc:ally \\hat you ha,•c aludied in psychology (\\.hat, "\lhnc: ami when). 
1 The attributr. of sensatoin. 
!, The genc:iic psyehology of sight. 
8. Fear 
4 Outline or t11e psychol(lgy of language. 
5. The rrlarion of ·will to character. 




I. On a map con!<tructed on a scale of 1·1BOOQOO lht" distance !rom Tletroit' to Chi· 
caro i!l 11.20 in.; how many miles bt"twccn tiJe&c cities? 
2 \Vb;d principal will yield $62.50 interest in 1 yr. S mo. at .t (K'r cent. 
8. Pdinr concrete number; ;interest; gram; ;date line; cord foot, 
4. (~t) llilide R/- I X ,•, by 2li + ,~ + 4t X''· 
tb) Wh:u dt·dmal Jlart t•( a bullhf"l is 2 pk. 4 qt.? 
6. Wltat h1 the area or clrclf" inscribt-d in a square \\}JOse ar~a is 100 fi(J. in.? of the 
Sllllare ins..-rlht'd in thi~ circle-> 
41. A C(lllcctor has a f500 note plac~d in his bands with powtr to compromise; be 
IIC .. tplt 75 ct . on a ,fl'l!lnr ant.l ~hargc:~ 5 Jll':r c1:nt of the sum collected, and 25 ct11. for 
1. What 1 .. the difft'rc:ncc !x-t.,.,.een local time and standard time at Chicago, the longi· 
tude llf Chicnlt"o br'iMfi 67 dt'grccs SO minutl':ll and -42 M'Cund.s west? 
!<. \~'hid1 is th~ lorttcr tliktHint, 10 per ct-ut, 12 pr:r cent, 5 per cent, or lJj per c.:nt, 
6 per crnt, 0 pH Cf"nt? \\'hat thref" cqunl rdf'"ll of discount arc equivalent to the latter? 
P :\ e~d•ic fo..-·t of water •·c-igha lfiCitJ o&., and in freezing expands 1·40 of itself 
in lrngth, brt-al/t and !hkknr8~: find the weig1!1 of n cubic foot of icc. 
HI. Whru a llot~ton <inlft for .35,000 c.w.n he bought in Nf"w Orleans for $34,030, is 
u:chana:e uta prtmium, a! 1•ar, r:; at a tlillcnunt1 \\h01t is the rate? 
IU~ADJNG. 
(Answer fh·e.) 
J fndklltf" lty Jmnctuation as far all J•oll!>ibl~ h<•w thf" thought Rhould be exprf"pc:::d in 
the ft•llowinJr 1''~•-rn: 
The brooklet c:tnrc hom lhl" mnmuajn 
,\s sanf( the har•l of old 
Runnint~ Nlth feet nf t1ihcr 
Over 1hc: sands or 1nhl 
Far awny in the briny ocun 
1'hcre rnllt-rl a turbulrnt V..&\'e 
:"<ow singing alonr the stll·bcac:h 
!'\ov.. howlinr along lhf" cavf" 
Hut 1hc brMkltt has found the billow 
Though lbc:y flo'oltd so far apart 
And hu 6llt>d with ill fresbntq all(! SV.f"ctneu 
rhat turbult>nt biw.or heart 
2 To wltal arade of JlUJ•ill .,.,.ould you give such a selection for re-adins? Why? 
t. E .. <tplain fully \\hat rurpote and method you would employ in the teaching of It~ 
Wby~ 
4 Bcfinto Spt'C'ch mf"lody, spcech·quallty, and spcec:h·rhythm. llluslrate. 
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5. ln what grade should voice training begin? \Vhy? 
6. How would you employ supplementary reading? Suggest proper supplementa.ry 
reading for tl1e fi£tl1 grade. 
'7. Wi1h what grade of pupils should tbe teaching o f reading be discontinued? \Vb)'1 
ENGLISH. 
(Answer all.) 
]. (a) \\'hat are the principles of com]>O&ition to be observed in sentence writing? 
(b) Name l'l ''ioiMion of each r~rinciple. 
2. (a} Odine narration; description; u:po11itlon, argumentation. 
(b) Define diction; barbarism; exposition; impropc:riety. 
S. (a) \\'h<il ill a pangraj)h? 
(b) i\ame the differt:"nt ways of developing paragraphs. 
.t. (a) Give U1e ntles for the use of quotation marka. Give six rules for the use of 
tlte comma: two ruks for !he use of the colon. 
(b) Write the following sentences using the prO]ler capitals and punctuation maries: 
(I) Francill Bacon usually kno11.n as lord Bacon w<lS born in London T~ngland 
J•n :!2 1560 and died in 1620 he wa5 famous as a scholar a judge and Ol politician. 
(2) 'l"he present hfe u1 not v.holly prO!Iaic prec:illt' tame anll fini te to the gifted eye 
it abounds i11 the poet~~:·. 
(S) It has bl't:l1 wt"!l s:~id the command thou shah not kill forbids many crimu be· 
sides that of murdtr. 
(4) ihe four great~SI names in english poe try are- among the first we comt' to chaucer 
Spenct'r, Shakntpcare Milton. 
6.' \Vrit~ a letter uf aptllie:Jtion for n ilOBition. 
GE:OGHAP ifY 
(Answer !h•e.) 
1. r-:ame the <::llief colonic! of Great llritain. 
2, Name tht: capit:~l and metropolis of l~ng lund, Scotland, Texas, Austmlia, Au5t.ria, 
Russin, JapAn, (hhHt. 
lt DiKu~s the llt'tll~nu;nt of Canada during the l:ut d1cade. 
I ndicate: the trer11l of development and settlement in the lJ. S. during the last 
two dl:'c:ades 
5. \Vh:.t ch1mg~s han! occurred in the southern sta tes during the last decade. 




Define simple: leaYn; compound leav~"'. What purpO!I~ do lt:aves scrv~? ruua· 
trate by t:xamples. 
2. Describe the proc:e:&s o £ fertilization in a flower. Delin~ a s~d:; a spore:. 
S. DetillC pollenation; discuss its nced1 and the age:ncin concern~d in it, with spec· 
i11l reference to adapt~ations on the part o f lhe flower. 
4. Define the principal types of fruits, and give example of each. 
f). Discuss the relationship and c:lauification of any two of the following planUI, and 
mention other common planUI belonging to tbe ~me orders: Wake Robin (Trillium); 
buttercup (R.tlnunculus); black mustard (Brassica); willow (Salix); red dover (Trifo-
lium); dandc:lion (Taraxacum). 
8. Kame six common piaJlts cultivated for lheir fruit, and give rela.tionthip (elaasl· 
fication), etc., of each, and name other plants belonging to the same order in each cue. 
7. Oiscuu the- in8uence of plant.s on their environment. 
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DRAWII\"G. 
(Answer five.) 
I Duig-n n placard nnnounc:ing an exhibition of dra,\ings \\ith date ond place. 
Choose suttable lette-ring and prese-nt an agreuble arra.ngcmt:nc. 
2 Arnnge tbe ginn objects and represent the group by means or the pencil. Car~ 
::::~:~ 1t:c~~iq~oC', makt' an agreeable composition, to produce truth£ul values and 10 
a. .Same three ~ainu:rs of rt:ligiottl subjects, thrcoe- pnintt:n of portraits, three painters 
o( land~pe. '\ rNttton ~ht- century and the school to which ~ach bdongs. 
lllb: pra~:::~!ta:~~h::~~t10na bNween architecture, sculpture and painting !\"nmc 1111 :•rti~t 
6. lllicu~~ the '·alue of drn1dng 115 an ~lement in t'dlleation, 
tl. !of;~lu• working dn'-\ingl for a table. 
c:or!c-. ~C'}::;c;~ 1t1:~ ;i~·;,:~ table: in penpecth:e I'll an angle of .J.i dt'gtet'!'. and the nur~:st 
IT. S. IllSTORY. 
(t\nsw(;r nil.) 
I 1\;au}C th•·ce \ idu1 kfl of \\'uhiugton in the Ame:rkan rcn,Jiutiun. 
:\:~mo h1·e ll'•dcn of the l:eder01list party. 
a. ~ame f1H statea iu \\hkh the cnpitnl is not the lr~rgest city. Specify borh citi~s 
in t"ad1 t.tah" ~),icb you mention. 
~ Sv•t•• 1hr~ pulllk JHJiidC's of Thomu J~ffcrso11 . 
6 \"!olllr" !llr sl:t\t: 5tatu 11hkh tlid not !K'cedr. 
ll ~lt:111inu lh¢ 111'0 colnnlu wllich kept thc:lr chartcn lill the revolution. 
\lcnti~•n ten ri\'C'rs Moltkh empty into the Mississiwi. 
8. "'ai!le the· prc:.j !.·nt.s who haye dit'd in office and 1he succeeding vice preside-nt in 
rach o;a5c. ~ 
P. '\'atnu ii\'r cxp:~~:lurrrs f<~r Sp;~in in America. 
10 Stntt• tlnt·c great compromisu In Am~rican history. 
PHYSIOLOGY. 
(Answer all.) 
I :\"amr .~nd J.x:ate tlu;: valv~a nf tlu· heart. 
\\'h.l\. arc the diffucncu lx twren the arlerirs and the vein1? 
What fotnl!l are tis~ut: build(',..? 
.f . \\'hat i~ the function and the value o r m:uticationi' 
6. l>escrlbt the blt>Od clot nnJ s-ivl" Its functiun 
ll \'arne thco t-li!Ctf'tnrv orR&tla nnd "liar lhry l!'liCrttt'. 
~amoe an1l !rii'C' functiOOI Of the C:OVt'rlnlf rntmhtl!.llt'l of tht' CNCbrum. 
11. ~lmt .the- d•llt'tC'nt part!t uf thC' hl11od and wiv~ their functions. 
U. \\ h~t Ill the pt)io;;unuut aub~tauce in tobaccu? 
Xawt· thrre common sourcu o£ Infection. 
Jlf)OKKEEPf:\fG 
(AIUWtr aiJ.) 
1 llrfi11t' II) L.ia!,ility; f1) lm·entory. 
))tfin.e (1) fmmlntu:y; (2) lmlorttlntnt 
3 l'lisc(J~I the advantnQu of the Cuh nook. 
4 Whll is included in the account of Merchandise? What will the account o£ Mer· 
chantJi~r U!itllllly ~how \\h~n rhe LC"clgtr IR doted? 
l1oP:ke;~1li:: IQhlt' Jlrmnint:nt llOint.s o{ difference ~lwt:en Sioale and Double Entry 
11. \VImt i!ll mC'ant by (a) "accept-ing 11 draft,'' (b) "indorsing 1\ n~te"? 
7 Juurnali'e by Double Entry : Jan. 1, 10117, Rtc:tived from H . Ctoo~~nt, cub in full 
fnr l1is note and inte-rest., f287.25 . P;~ce of note $28b.OO, fntere&t $2. 2.1>. 
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MUSIC. 
(Answer five.) 
1. Write scale, pitch and syllable names, locating them on the staff in the key of 
A major. 
2. Locate the follov.ing syllable on the staff in the key of E major. 
do me Ia. fa te do. 
3. Sam(' as numbt-r 2, e~ct"pl key three ftau. 
4 \\'hat i~ mr;mt by accent in music? ~state how many accen~ each of the following 
ha!l: 1wo-part measurt; 1hret"-part measure', four-part meaJure; six-part measure. 
6. Locate ~>Cale on Jl or Rn~s Clef in key of A flat major. 
{1, (a) What is a rot~ song? 
(b) Its plae~ and value in public school music? 
T~NGT...1S if GRAMMAR. 
(Answer all.) 
I. or the word~ in italics tell what part of speech each is, and ita exad function in 
th e sentence: 
1. 1'1u:r~ 1'tll.l a sout~d of revdry by night 
.-l11d Helgium '-1 t·apill.lf had gathered tllt'n 
1/rr· beauty nnd hrr chit·alry." 
ll. Cln<~'lify tht' cotTIJllunents 111 tb~ following: 
1 , .:\ smile makes a s:ul h~rt glad. 
2. The war lasted four long years. 
S. The king v.as a haughty man. 
4. The chiltl offered the beggao n penny. 
6. Ca<"sar, having conquered many nations, invaded Britain. 
f[J. ('la"sify the depcudent claus~s and tell how each i5 used: 
1 . They said it was a shocking sight after the field was won. 
2. Knowledge is the \\ing "'b~rewith we fly to heaven. 
3. The well !tprings that supply lhe streami are seldom spent. 
IV. (a) C.h·e the principal parts of lie, daJh, diN•, 
(b) llt'fine adverb. 
(c) Oi!itingui!!h participle and infinitive. Illustrate. 
\'. Ca) Define transitive, intransitive, and copulative verb. 
tb) Cla..~ify the verbs in the following: 
1. ' rh(' moon cau!les the tides. 
2. Wealth i!l a doubtful fortune. 
s. The cowslip posi~s will be culled by little boys. 
'*· 'fhc green field sleeps in the sun. 
6. The horse seems dead. 
PSYCHOLOGY (ELEMEN'L\RY). 
(Answer all.) 
State apccifically what you have studied in psychology (what, where and when). 
1. 'I'he: qualities of &ensatl.on. 




S. Mental J magee. 
41. The human instincts. 




x'-2x'-4xt8 -+- I ( 1 3x+n . ) ( 4x-13 ) I 
x'+3x'-27x-81 / + x'+tix+9 X I- x'-9 J 
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2. A train running from A to D merts with an accident "'bich delays it ·Hi minutes; 
it then procee-ds at five-sixths its former rate and arriv~ at B 75 minutes late. Had 
the accident occurred -4!; mile• nearer A, the train would ha,·e heen 00 minutes late. 
FinJ the rate of the train bdore the nccident and the distance from n tn the ("1int of 
detention 
3. ~imrlify, 
(a) f " )Hxa4-sy•+t!'16xat6y-J2+/I' 2x<a 
(h) (-5.x-myn+ 27,•) -8 free the result from negative exponents. 
~. (a) Prove that u" = l. 
(b) Reduced to its simplest form, 
[
'qp. q ] p-<< - 1 
\ vxp-q 
(c) Rationalize 7 11 11- 5 v--:j 
lv3-3v2 
fi. Find the root of x'+x 1-1=0 and show that each of them is equal to 
the equare of the other. 
6. Roh·e for x, 
~ (h-:1,-t-n (5x-:l)· t= -l 
(RJ Uet.enuim• k so that th£' equation 
x 1-Rx.-t-l!l:--k mo.y ha,·e equal roots. 
(l;) Pt"O\'f.' that (X ·I) is a factor or x•m_2xn+l. 
~ Twu cubNii togethc-r ('ontain 23 fi·S t"ubic inches and the edge of one increased 
by the t~dgc of the olhl"r ettlmls t h ind1e11. Find the edge of each cube. 
0. 1l a: b = c: d, pro,·e that 
n' + h': nc t-bd - b: d. 
lll. The di!Olat1cc thrnuJfh • hich '' OOdy f.11ls from nst varies as the squa1·c of the 
time n falls. flow far ~lou a ho<ly fall in fJ srconJt if it falls 04 feet the first two sec· 
ond~ ~ 
l:l'O:•H>:\IlL:S. 
1 Answrr live.) 
J·;xplain the nta:giual theory of valur-. 
t. Define 11andau.l m<•nq·, anJ db,linguish it frt-m token and credit money. 
I. l·:nu,m·r:1te the diflt1rnt kinda of money t1t pu·srnt in usc in the Unil!·d State• 
and lnJicatc thL· leg<1l t.-ndcr JmWt'r of each kind or c:l~tss o f our money. • 
4. Deline monopoliu. DistinR;ui~h bctwc~.:n natural and industrial monopolir•. 




1. Name all the dirTerent c:la~;fiCI o f teachers' certificates issued in Iowa, 
2. State the law relating to schtXll Jibrarit:s. 
8. What are tht" dutit"s of the secretary of a di.!ttrict board of education? 
6. \Vho may \'Ole at school elections 7 
6. Jluw may a county high school he estublit~hed? 
e. State the Jaw relating to compulsory attendllnct". 
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li15TORY OF EDUCATION. 
1 Discu!i!l the Rcn.ai-;.o;a1:ce, indica ting ( a) it.s origin, (b) chief characteri1tia, (c) 
counc of tlcVt"lo1unent, roll chid namu con nected. ther<'.,..i!h. . 
(~in n sync•{'t;i'l of SJlCnct>r's cha pte r on mtdlectunl t'ducat10n. 
:1. ~tate the chid t~lm:alional theories and wo rk of John Dewey. 
4 l~hr n !iynopoie of the educ:"ttional tlu~ories and activities ot Cincirmatus, 
5. ! ~in a t-ynot••i!l of Pluto' s Republic. , 
(J Ci\'C twn nl!.mH c:onnec tNI wit h (a) ltenai!J!Inncc, {b) Renlism, (c) Scholasticism, 
I'd) l{nm;u1 ccluc:.llion, Je) ]~ll tclish educa tion, ( £) Early American education. 
CtVU .. COVI:CRNMENT. 
J N nmc the S\ Rir officc:n elected by the: peoople nnd give the duliu of each. 
Jlc&cribe the SJI!>tcm of land suncys used in Iowa. 
3. IJ ow may a !Jil l b-ecome a l :~w with out the I{Onrnor's 1ign~ture? 
4 , !l ow nre cn nd idntcs for offic~ nomin:.tcd at ort'St'nt in lowal' 
5 \\'ha t i$ tht' Cl>mpo~ition of the executive coundl of the stnte ? 
!'\o rne tht' pr incl pnl coul1t)' officers antl g;ve the-ir dutic-1. 
H o"· many mcmbt-rs of the United Statt:'!l house of reprcscntlltivcs arc dec:ted 
from Jmu ? \\ 'hnt is the term o f such rerrest'ntativn and how lire the-y t"lcctcd? 
s \\'hat compt.nu tlo n do the members of the 1ta.te legislature recelvel' 
o ~tate ten of the powt-n o f congress a! given in the constitution. 
ll nw nrc the territories g•werned ? 
PIIYSICS. 
( Answer ten.) 
,1'1. 1Jo w lonR will it tal.:e a train 400 fr:et long, with a uni£orm spccd of 30 miles 
-pt•r hour, to pa!!l COI\11)\etdy through a tunncl ~ of a mile l~ng? . 
2. 'Vhat is 111eant hy the mech:mical advantnQ;e of a !'1\mplc mnclunc? Derive the 
cxrru~i.on for the mechanical ad\•ant3ge in the .case of nn incline~ plane: 
a. " ' hat (l\)('5 11 b:,.rOillflCr nll:a&ure? Explain "'-hY the h:~romet!C. rc.oadmg l5 lower on 
mPi~ <~Y~i~;;n w:~Q;l:~ryli;ln;;~llll:l in air and 40 grams In wnter. What is its &peci6c 
ogra~~IY \~.~~~~ \:::":~.: three charncterislic properties of a sound and upon which physical 
1Ju~•.tlti~:n~tc;,_:c::tr~;.: i~:;:cl:ormed by a single double convex lenJ when the object ;. 
'Plnr<'cl so that ~he lens is u~d as n reading glass. 
.. The diameter of the lll(IOn is 2,100 miles; the distance f•·om the earth to the 
111~~ i~ 2~0.11~0 mllu, from the sun to the earth is OS million ~fliles .. \\'hat is the di-
nmetrr of the sun if in the case of a total eclipse of the lUll •U enllre surface seems 
<:0\'Crrd by the moon? . • .. 
A. Explain fully the condensation that forms on the outs1de of pitChers contauung 
i.cP v.ale:r. What it meant by re1ath·e humidity? 
0. State Ohm's law. How large a current Rows through a 16·c~ndle power lamp on a 
110 voh circuit if the rub;tancc of the lamp is 180 ohms? \Vhat 111 thr watt per candle 
of ~l~i.s ~;:: the e-nergy chan~tn from the coal con!lumed under a boiltr to the light 
1ivt-n out by an incanducent lamp. . . 
1 1. Expi 3in the transmiuion of speech ihrough a telephone Circuit. 
METHODS A)t.]D ~fANA('.EME.NT. 
1. Define induction and write an inductive lesson. 
2. Define aJ>Ilcrception and illustrate specifically how it should be observed in 
tuchir'g. 
::1. {';h·e 1\J\ illustration of prp«eding from concrete to abstract. 
SUPERI?\TEKDEKT OF PU BLI C 1:\STRUCTIO:\ !75 
•· Draw a diagnm of the cye s howing the <:a.U"f' of myoria. What prOtluees it? 
How can it be- refjeved~ llow detcct it ? 
6. ~ame the fi\•e formal steps in teachi ng. How clo!le\y should tbt'y tR· vb,.t:nedl' 
G. Outline fully a first day's work in tt achin& dc:dmal fractions. 
PRIMARY STATE CERTIFICATE. 
CI\ILD I'SYCilOLOCY. 
(A nswe r five .) 
1. Xrunc the organs inchull'd in the cent ral nnvou~ ,y~ t nn anti give the function 
of C"a<:h organ. 
~ He!'leribe the ~1rgan o( sight nnd tell how we ~~<e 
S. Tli'ltiURni&h betw c:en :t prece11l aTHI a memory image. 
A Illt1Urntt tht' \•alue (Jf tlJe tmq;intllion in knrni ng w:eogrnphy. 
&. Ih·fint' :feeling, cma tion. Name: the di ffe re nt cllls!leS of t he emot:ions. 
tl. C(lmpare instinctive nctions with reftex nct ions. De li ne motive a nd dt'libernt ion , 
II/STORY 01·' EDUCATfO N. 
( Anawer fi ve . ) 
1 \\'hat "us lhe ''Orbis l'ict111?" Why was it liUcceuful ? 
l'. 'C11I~in ho,~\\ Pcst:lluZ7i 11aed ob!iervnti on i n hi.s teachi ng and v. h M his J1UTf'U!IU 
"'ere in tht1s w.in~ it. 
3. H ow did llora.ce Mann nid in forming our &)'!itl.' ln o r t duca tion in the U . S.? 
4 t~hc a short s\.:c-tch Cl{ the CNman sch ool 1ys1em. 
li. Kame t•.n of thc 1•rind1)a./ books on edu cation, give author s a nd time o f pub-
licatioA. 
fl. \\'h<~t ta llwn:tllillm \\'ho \lit'rc- mnH' tlf its principal adher ent!. ? 
PRD-TAUY Ml~TIIODS. 
IAnswtr five.) 
l. Outline ,-our plan for tu~:h!ng incidental reading. I.ittle Boy Dim~ ot· Pittypa.t 
aml Tippy l<le may be used to illustrate. Compnrt' tl1e Rational with the Eclectic mclhod 
of r•·adilllf. 
t \\•rin~ trn or t•\ehc linn on the im110r!am:-or- of training tl1c sensea in the prbntlfr 
arndc II 11111\ 1)1\tlJnl' two J.:~5t'llll in l!OI"IISt tr:tl11i11g. 
.S. lh!ICI~S the value nf heautH11l storit•a, J10t'lll8 auU 1un1J9 for children a.nd e:xplaiw 
fl>llr ITI~t]mo ] of tC<Ilhin_g 3 l'iWr)' , f~iVc: 1!. Cn1n·rrt1: 1\lU'tlratiUn, 
<4. c:h a language ltssou l n the tl!llllc: tree ill Mlly an1t state two aims of !an~ 
~IO~C \\ DJk . 
'i . f;h C" !<olri'S in tc•nrhincr thr numhn 1 :!. Outline twu 'tystcna of number work 
lln•l gh·r- ti,·e sugestioru: for drill work by m~nn1 of games 
d. l>i.•cu~s th r hcnt'fi t-1 o f a. hehool pnlrn fM (\lilllrt'n ami "tate- ~ome objrt'lious to 
field excu 01iuus. 
PI,ANT STUD\' 
{Ans .. er fivl!". ) 
1. :"houlol plart Hurl y be n•ati t' Ct'IRtrlhutu~y to •~wnkcning an interc!lt in and a know· 
lerliC: (,f rra<:l•cal agri l.'u\turc a nd hr~rt iculturr , l•T ~ h nulrl it b~.: simply informational? 
Cive reas.nnll fnr answer. 
2. What rt"&sonll can bt' gi n·u for lhf' t•llau vnnc::c- o f Arhur \lay by the IChool? 
a. Name the three best trt't'l for thr sch'" ' l grounds and give rcason11 for your 
ch~k~. 
4 Why shO"Uld a weedless gnrden be culthau::d? 
6. \Vhat are smne of nature'• JlrOvislons for sca\l~riJ1g its fruits. Give examples. 
6. Give al least six re-asons wl1y the dandelion is 150 prevalent. 
VOCAL MUSIC. 
(Answer live.) 
1. What two things would you aim to accOJMJ)Ii&h in primary music? 
2. :-.:ame three .songs from Mn. C:tynor's books, and fh•e other primary soup. 
~vlng the author of each. 
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3 ~nllle fo11r books of primary &ongs and giYe the name of one IJOOB from each 
4, llow mu.:h iudhulttal work would you ha,·c in the first two grade&? 
f1 Cive 110me s{M:c::ial choict'S to assist the so-called monotone. 
~ Outline brirfly the work for the fint grade. 1 row many rote sonp 1hould be 
l'iw•n ~ I\' a me three a:uorl book~ 10 l!t<lect tbt:m from-
PllYStCAL TRAINING. 
(An.swt:r fi.vt:.) 
1- Wbnt is the pur('lr'l~u: of educational gy~:n!'lllstie&? Give basis for the lt:lection o f 
wuch C'>et'rd~f'q, 
2. What nrc the tl1rec mt.:thods of teaching form:.l gymnnstica? Which is bnt ? 
B. Clvc the dirfert•ncell nnd similarities between the educational and correctiv e parts 
of o 1loy's lc~Mn, 
4. (a) 1\'ame four common (\dormltics fomul among scl10ol chi ldren and give 
caulK",. £or eo.ch. (bl Discus!'. treatment of Kypho~i!'i. 
n. Oiscun Uttrci'c M a. treatment for constip01tion. 
n. \\'rite out skd~tutl or "'. com[llete gymnaslic lt'<SOR. 
DRAW ING 
(.\n!wer fivt'.) 
\\'hnt i"' the purpose of art instruction in the primary gmdt's? 
Make. a drawing of a cylinder in hori:zontal position showing an tnd and a part 
('I{ the ~·un"tl surface and write out the principles r.hown in the drawing 
:t. Malit' n sketch ~hoY.ing the apJ)('arancr: of receding lin~• obo\'e and helow the 
ltvd of tb~ tyc. 
.. . '1alcc A group in out line of three objects a.ntl write out thl!; principleti of good 
grm1(1ing 
5. What i~ 1he value of picture study in the lower gradts? 
Make. a Jlhlll for the study of some picturt'. 
fJ, Make. a J)lan for a color ltsson. \ Vhat storiu or mn.terlnls ma y bt: tlsed to add 
inu·rtst to tl1e color work? 
SCHOOf. MANJ\CRM I~:o.I T , 
(Answt'r five.) 
1. ~t;~te clel'lrly five wnys in which scholarsh ip aids the teacher. 
~. Ddint ((lucn ti on, tc:tching, habit. State three ways in which the tende.ncy to form 
lln.hi ts is hel,,rul. 
3. W ri t e twenty lines on t'ducatlonal waste , the cause. of which lie ou tside o f the 
teacher's di rect control. 
.. . S tate clea rly how leading from the " kn own to the unknown" is used in begin· 
n ing j)rimary work. 
f). State tlm~e ways in which thoughtful c hi ld s tudy ai ds the teacher . State three 
ways o f s tudyi ng ch ildrt'n. 
8. In wha t way is tllt' school a dvil comntun it y ? \Vha.t use would you make o f thi.s 
SCHOOL L AW . 
(.-\nswe.r fiv e.,) 
1. ~t :ttl' th e la w rcgar dil1g public money for IJChooL library. 
- · S tate the number o f n1embc:rs , time of election , term o f office, time of organiz;a. 
tion o f the 11ehool township boa r d. r ural indepe ndent school boarcl, city school boar ll. 
3. State five tlutictJ o f the schooL board. 
.. . S tnte the law regarding women voting. 
5. Stille the time o f election, term of offi~, &alary and duties of the State Super-
intendent of P\1blic lrstruction. 
0. State the time, manner of election , the term of office , salary and duties of the ICC.· 
rt'tar~ of a city school board. 
SUPERI NTE!\DENT OF PUBJ.IC 1:-ISTRUCTION li7 
QUESTIOXS USED I N TIJE REGULAR I~X.\\11:\.\TIO:\ FOR COC~TY CF.RTt-
FlCA'TES, JULY 20, 30, 31, llltlS, 
If nto.re tban teo qu~tions nrc answued only the first ten v.- 111 recchc credits. 
DfOACTICS. 
(AOS\\Cf t<:n.) 
1. Glvc four principles that should govern in the making of the daily program 
2. Ducri~ the mental clle~.:l!l ynu hn\·c notic ...... l nn your l'll['lils from (a) .lou of 
•lt't'Jl, (b) worry or anxiety, (c) JlOOr ,-entilatiun, lol) lack of cxc:rdsc. 
S. State four rules to be oh~rvcd in f(lrmin~ a new hnhit. 
4. \\'h~l should be the tr:~chrr's knowlerlye of a Juhject, Ill) M treated in the 
text usctl, \b) as trelltcd IJy other authoritiu? (;ivc one- rea~o 11 fo-r tad• :.n!twcr. 
5. lJt'fi1te (a) sensation, (b) perCC'Jlti•ln, 
l'l Gi\'t. and explain live lcrrns used in di~cul'l~inK the powers u( the mind 
7. Mention thr<'t' worll1)' inctntives anfl l'iiUIC 1\hy thtoy are 1\'0rthy 
lJisc:us!l briefly the educatit•nal \';due of itnfl)liuation in the study of nultlwmo.th::1 . 
lli;;tinguhh btotwffn drill, rt\'iC'\1 IHHJ t')t:tminntiun ns tt> (n) purpwc, (b) manner 
o£ cc.nducunJ.!, and (c) fr<,IIU~ncy .;nch ~~:hould be u~e1l 
lU State three ruiC"s that Bhoultl be obo;ervt'cl in teaching. 
11, ~anw thl" book.'! adopted for the Teacher's !{eadilig Circle of Iowa for the 
ycar 1907·1\HII\. State brkAy the character and purpoSe.' of each bclok. 
12. \\ hrn a. teacher and a !<chool bourd have t-ntered into cuntract. (a) how may it 
be legally h!'1Jktn, (b) v.hnl lt'll'al righ ts has the tt'acher sl1ould the board bre.aM it, (c) 
"hat ksal ri11hlt hu t\1e bDArtl "h~tuld the tc:u;bt't' break it? What is the moral obligation 
o f thl" (<J.rtwa to the cuntract 1 
10:10 to 11 ;10. 
lf mm•' than fi,c QUl'll\inn11 arc nuswert1l anly tht' fir11l five will rective credit. 
ORT li OC R.\ PJl'l. 
(Anewrr any thret of th e following) 
1·2, \Vrik twelll) words pronomu:t'd by the coxa mincr. 
8. Odine vrthucpy, afl:x, lcttrr, syllfllllr, l'i' JK'lUnp:, 
"· Put tl~e lliacl'itlcal marlo.!l tP the fullowing: though, plow, caugh t, min.ion, earnest . 
1111 ~~~~ ~~~/ t'~t1:·.e th~ u~r!l nf thr" hyphrn. {b) Gh·e two uses o f li ilent l~tten with ex· 
11. White: ahrevl.a tions for thr f,l]Jo"lrtg: noon, di tto, t hat is, last mon th , suverin· 
tend,·nt, harrt-ls, pound.,, poa.:tmn~tl·r, railroad, .\pril 













15. po~y p . 
~ g: =~~:n\:l~ t 
17. primary 
~ :: :~!~Jum 
~0 . rt'ceive 
WORD U~T. 
under thf' 1lirrt"tion u£ tht' crll\duc:.tor. 
11 :JO to 1 2~no. 
Jf more tha n five q ue11ions nrt> answe red onl y t he fi rilt !h·e will receive c re di t. 
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(An!lwer five.) 
1. \Vhat is !he v:~lue of tt'arldng pltonicto in primary grades? 
2. Suggeflt a rtmt•tly for (D) nasal qualil)' of voicf', (b) throaty voice. 
3 .. (a) .Define t'lll)lhnsi~. (b) what words should be emphasiud? (c) Tell three-
ways an wh1ch \lntd!l m;ty may be made emphat ic. 
4. (a) S~aggrst mer~ns for •ecuring a conversational tone in rr.ading. (b) Wha t ia 
tJ1t' valnc of nnpenonatior1? 
5. 1'\ame a liJ}Cdfic prose. 0~ poelical selecti<ln, tht: oral reading of \\b.ich may be 
made effedive in character bUiichng, 
ll. \Vhflt pror:liminary work should be requ ired bdore reading the following: 
.'\.s long, long years ago I wnnderetl, 
r seem to Y.ander even ye t. 
The hours the idle schoolboy squandered, 
The ma11 would die ere he'd forge t. 
0 hours that frosty cld dc~m~d wasted, 
Korlding his gray l1~ad towards my boob, 
1 d~llr~r priz~ the lore 1 cast~d. 
H ith you, amol\g the treu and brooks, 
Th an all that l have gajned 1ince then 
From learned boob or study withertd men. 
Oral re1Hiing under dirc:ttit;m of tln! comlurtor. 
-Low~ll. in "The Bobolink." 
WEDi\'J::SDAY P. M.-1:15 to 3;00. 
If mor~ than fi\·c qutstiom; ori:o answ~red only the first five will receive credit. 
GEO\.RAPIIY. 
(.\nsw~r five.) 
J. (a) Round I owa . (b) Name- and locat~ lt'n important citi~1 . of Iowa. 
2. Drfin~ promontory. e!iluory. phueau, delta, silvas. Name ond locate one uample 
of each. 
8. What (:acts made possible !he dty o( :Minntapolis nnd determined its lead.inJ 
industry? What is thi!l leading industry? Whue is this city located? 
" · Nnme and !ocntc two imponnut citie~ in each of the following: FrRm:.e, Guman y, 
Russia, Cannda, Texas. ' 
5. \\'bot and where is each of the following: Budapest, Caracas, Titicaca, Melbourne, 
Madagasca.r, llonduras, Ce:ylon. Pnra, Newport. Itasca. · 
6. Name and locate one na\·igolllc 1iver in each of five couotries important for pur· 
poses of commerce. i\'arnt one uf the important products carried on each. 
3:00 to 6 :00. 
ARrT HME TI C. 
(Answer l)vc. Indicate operations.) 
1. {a) \ \ 'rtte a number o( seventeen order.s, sep3rate it into periods and over each 
period wri te its name. 
(b) 'J'o find tl1d G. C. D. of two or mo re 11\\mbera, wh at prime facto u must be com· 
bined? Illustrate your answer. 
2. {a) Write the following as decimnls: (1) tbrte hu nd red an d twenty-five thou ... 
andt hs, (2) t hree hundred twen ty-five thotlsa ndths, (3) three h undred t wenty and fi-re 
thousa ndt hs, ( " ) three hundred twe nty-five hund:red· thousan dths, (6) three hundred tweat)" 
five hundredths. 
(b) Writi ng t he numbers as deeimals, div ide five ten ths by t wenty-fi ve hundredths and 
mulliply the quotient by thirty-fi ve ten-thousand ths. 
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3. (a) \Vhnt is the rate o f gnln \\hen pens that Ci'"' Hi crrit~ a Rn· .. ~ a1·o: ~"ld at one 
cent each? 
(h) When the inttrest on $361) for 1 yr. 6 mo. 111 rJ,J. is •~2, \\}131 is thr rate~ 
4. (a) Find the cost a f the following load t>f cfJal at $3.60 a ton: Gro'l:!l wdght, 
~.640 pounds, tare, 1,450 pounds, 
(b) How shall I mark silk tbat cost $1.{1"1 ru yard that I may k11 it at 1n per ct:nt 
bdow t.he marked price and yet sa in ~-, )'lt'r cent? 
5. Find tht: dllrcrt"nec betwet-n the true! ruul tlH!' han].; di~COl1111 nn $i;OO fnr 2 yr_ (1 
mo. 16 da. at 0 per cC!nt 
IJ_ (a} Find the eapacity, in galiOn!!, of a ei!ltC!In l fe,·t in dian1etn :m<l 1.'0 ft"tt rlcl"fl 
(b) A fit"lcl 120 rods lonl{ contains 7'5 A IJ,l.,.l 1\i1le is it? 
7, Name a.nd dcfinc the four fund:um·ntal nt>e-ratinns of aritlmtt"tic, (1,) name an11 
d~fint" the terml used in each nnll (c) o;tate a principle i11\'0lve!d in C!A('h 
5:00 to 0;00. 
ORA~ REA OJ :-.:r.. 
At the ahovco time or nl c.onvenicnfe of the! crmdnctnr. 
TIIURSJ)AY A. M.-B:lO to llt:tn. 
I£ mmc than fn-e quution, are an!lwercd nnly lhC! fi~t five will rccrivc crt'1lit. 
UNTTI·:D STATES IH::iTORY. 
(Answer live.) 
1 From rndt o( tht three nations that took a leading p:trt in the early explonationa 
of Amrriea. n;~~.mr fJ!ll' explorer 11nd one or more a f hls tli!llcOveries or explarations. 
2. Gi\'C ont i!llJlnrtant hi~torical f11ct in cormcc:tion with each of the foHow iAg : Ply· 
mouth U~Xk, William 'Prnn, Bunker Hill, Valky r~orge, the Alamo, Commodore Perry, 
jtJferann, Had!>, ManHia Brty, the Maine, Santiago. 
8. \\'riir fully on tmy two or the topics given below: 
The I~mbargo, 
The llarHvr• l Com·t"ntlon, 
fh e 1-(onroe lloct rine, 
The 1-Ua!tllllri Cmn~1nnni1r, 
'fhe! UrcJ ~cntt ncdsion . 
.f Of \\htlt imporumce in the oh~·\·ch>pmc:nt of tllis country was the discovery cf 
gold in Califtornia? 
5. In the (:1\·il \\''lr why were thc- hattlc11 M Uull Run, Vicksburg, Getty1burg, and 
Sherman's :\la.n-h to the Sen Important, 
e J~W.Jllain fully "-hat i1 meant hy "Tbt" Spoil!& 5ytttm," "Civil Service Reform." 
IO:lfl to 12.110. 
tf nwre than lhe QU~:!'tllml!l are ant...,erc:d only the fir&! five will receive crt:dit. 
PliYSHH.OG\'. 
(.\nswer five.) 
], nefinc lrndon. ligament, ca1•tilage, Rhtnd, capillary. 
2. (a) Ch·e tv.o rcuon1 why (ond!ll are couked? 
{h) Men tir.n the chief food clement or rl('mcnt• othc,. than water fuund in each of 
the follo~<~·ing: pntatocs, huns, nuts, httf, huttl't. 
8. Name the mcmbranr which invcstB, (a) the henri. (11) the lung!, (c) th e bra in, 
(d) the ))ones, (c) tile joint!, 
4. (a) Ci\le two grneral effects or nlcO>bol. (b) What i& the specific ciTec• o( alcohol 
-on, (l ) digestion, (2) liver, (3) re&pir.ot ion, (4) heart? 
&. (a) Ma ke drawing o f the e)'e. l ,cttCT and nam~ the tlarts. 
(b) Tell how we see. 
e. Distinguish bet ween tilt" funclions o( gray and white nerve ti~sue. 
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(b) Explain reflex action. 
7. Trace the circulation of the blood from tbf! left ventricle back to the left 
ventricle. 
THURSDAY P. M.-1:00 to 2:00. 
1£ more than live quc1tions nrc :tntmered only tbe first fi.,•e will receive credit. 
MUSfC. 
{Answer fi\·e.} 
1. Name thrt"e common faults in school sinKing and tell how to 0\'ercome them. 
2. Ju "hat grades •houlol rotc singing be tiUJJhui:r.t'd most strongly? Name • aood 
book .of rote sonw.;. 
3. Write tlu: m~jor !il'alc ill E Hut, C ll nnt'l 1:. 
4. (a) \\"rite four kinds of n<~lcll, four kindR o r re1ts, and three kinds of me:uurea, 
(b) Exrlain the me:minR of lrlrgo, aii('R'TO, diminuendo, and crucendo. 
5. Explain why childrl'n 1hould h:arn ('lhrasea before meuuru. Name a song and 
tdl how mat1y J>hro!>C!I it cnntains. 
6. Why is it ont wi~e to lmve childnLl he::Jt time "'ith the hctnd while singing? 
7. 1' eJJy.hy it l!l iHl('lortant to ha1·c- children sing in light, clear, high tone!l. 
t:OG to 1 :00, 
H more tkm five question~ are answcrt-d only t he first five will rec.eive crt:dit. 
CRA~Ii\1:\R. 
(AnSI\Cr fil'C.) 
l. (a) :\'nmc tht: Jll'ITIS of ~fiC('Ch. Give 1111 example of cnch . 
(b) \Vhot is inflection. 
(c) What parts o( s~cch art: inRected? 
(d) What does infl«.tion (dt-clt·nsionl mark in a pronoun? 
(e) \\'hat does inflection (conjup;ation) mnrl.: in n verb? 
!. Write a sentence containing: 
(a) A noun 1n position with the subjec-t. 
(b) A noun or pronoun as atlrfbute complement. 
(c) An adjective a§ attri lmtc comJdemt'r\l 
(d) A rda ti 'ie pronoun. 
(e) An adverbial clause. 
S. (a) \\'hat is munt by principal p.ut' of n verb? \Vhnt arc the principal partir of 
the English vcorb? 
(h) Givr lhe J'lrinl'iufll l>:lr!<~ nf 11n. ··~t .,.,. rirh•. ring. write. cln . flv •it ""' .. 
T l!ltt the lad who wlctn his father thought 
1'o clip Iris morning nap by hackneyed praise 
Qf vagrant worm by urJy songster CONfhl, 
Cried, "~crved him right I 't is not a tall surprising; 
The worm wMc. ptmishcd, Sir, for early rialng." 
Chusify the above t~cmtcncc. 
Name pprincipal dau~t' or clauaes. 
Na.mc aubordinate clau!'.t'll, 
1't'll the !lind and g\\'t' the o ffice of cacJ1 a11bordinate clause? 
( In naming clauses give onl7 the unrnoOified subject and the unmodified predicate.) 
5. Pane words italicized ill -4, 
6. Supply words omhted in the following sentences. Give case and office of each 
word su!'lplied. 
(a) Tlu! man -- hesitates is lost. 
(b) The man -- you met is my brother. 
(c) To --) do 70u refer? 
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(d) -- do you thing J am? 
(<) -- do you lilkt:" me to be~ 
7. (a) '\irite the plural o£ the following: knife, h:~~n~r·o n, wagonlc.'ad, '\1iss Smi~. 
a:.:is, datum, alumna, alumnus, 6, •, 
(b) Change the prepo'litional phrase to a poll'lt'fi,ive in t-ach of the followin• • 
(1) The quarters of the aoltliuw. 
(!!) 'fbe bocns of the men. 
(S) Th~ books of IOtnC'body rclsr. 
(f) Tile poems of Burns. 
(5) The r~ign of William and Mary 
•:uo to s:on. 




1. Mention three dtfinih! means that you would C111Jlloy toworrls bre~ki"B' up finau 
movement. 
2. \\'rite <'igbt to ten li nes on the inwortrmc:e of good fl«'IH\lanship, nnd let d~te;m 
be a sammplc of your best work. 
13. \\'ritto (a) thto one apace letters; (b) a group of capill~h having the same ~n· 
era! movement'!. 
tl . Mention fou r essen tials o f good penmam;hip. 
6. (a) llow often should the wriling periods come in the primary grades? Give a 
fe w JIIK'K<'51ions on t~ac.hing writing to htginnef!l. 
6. Describe the forearm !llOVCJIH'"nt. Give three reasons for teaching it. 
FRIDAY A. M. 
8:10 to HJ:15. 
Jf more than five questionll are aflswered only the first five will r cocenve credit. 
Series D-:1. 
ALGf;BRA. 
(Answer five. Indicate opeflltions.) 
1. Stnte the theorem or give the process Co r determining by lnapec:tion the £ollowin1 
prodlrct.s: {a) the: product of tlu: sum and difference of two quanlltica, (b) the square 
of the difference o f tw o qttantities, (c) the cube of the difference o f two qu11ntities.. 
Solve on original problem to illustrate eacb, 
2. (a) Simplify : 
I 
a 1 ( I ) 1 --X.+ 2 x-:=a - X+ a= 
l+ ft'li 
(b) Sol\'e for lhe vulue of x: 
~-;;- • - a ~ b + 2=0. 
.. 
3. (a) J)iYide a into two J)llrtS such that m times the fint abatl be -I!Qtt:ll to tbe 
second divided by "· 
(b) What number Js thnt wh011e five ·sixtha as much exct'i!ds 25 as one-ninth of it 
iJ less than D. 
f. Factor and indicate the factors of th~ II. C. F. and L. C. M. of the! following: 
x• + 2xy +y', x• -y•, and x• -y• 
6. rf I were to make: my field U rod.s longer and oi- rods wider, its arC!a would be 
increased by 2-40 11. rods; b11t if I wrre to make ita length 4 rods less and its width 5 
rods leas, its a.rra would be diminished by 210 sq. rods. Find its length, width and area. 
6. (a) Define fraction as used in algebra. (b) When is a fraction said to be 
positive~ (c) What does the sign plus indicate when placed before a fraction? (d) 
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Gh·~ dir«tirm for clearing an equation of fractions. (e) Under Y. hat conditions may we 
transfer a ttrm from on!!' mrmbeT of an equation to the ober? Cive the rason for your 
7. (a) MuhiJ•ly: 
:1 v 5 - 2vif + vTby Gv5 
+ ~ ,. tl - 2 vT. 
(b) Solve: 
vx- 1 + vx + 1 = v 4 x + & 
10:1C. (o 12:00. 
1 r more than live questions are answered only the first f.ve w111 receive credit. 
ECONOMICS. 
(Answer five.) 
1. Distinguish bet\\eton necusities and luxuries. 
2. \Vhat is 111eaut by lnnd1 \\'bat is \'alue? 1\let1tion some things that are useful 
but without valne. 
3. \\'hat j~ toriff? Mention five articles that have been used for money. \\'hst have 
proven best for this purpose:? Why? . 
6. E:J~:plain the law of diminishing ret11rns in agriculture. h thue a law of In· 
creasing rt'turn11? l::xplain. , 
6. \Vhat effect has the incr~aud facility for immigration on the work1ng out of the 
Malthusian doctrine? Explain, 
7. Define strike, Joe kotH, trust and lllonopol:r. 
1:0 Oto 2.45, 




1. Give the dutiu of the President. 
2. (a) llow mny a territory be admitted into the Union as u nate? 
(b) Name two arlvnntn8CS f{nined by a territory in becoming a state. 
3. Give ten !lOwers granted to congreas by the:: const ituti on of the United States. 
•1. fa) What is ;,a congress?'' (b) Explain (1) first session (2) second aession. (S) 
the numbering, (c) How is the representation of a state determined for each branch of 
congresa? (d) Under whmt conditions may the rcprcacntation in tbe lower house be 
reduced? 
ti. (a) \\'h;ll officc:rs con1titute the Executive Council of fowa? 
(b) Name four important duties devolving upon it. 
(c) What wa!l the purpo5C' of the primary election held Junf" !, l!JOB? 
11. (a) Ducrib«: three proccue:s by which a bill may ~come a law. 
(b) What gives the Speaker o f the House more influence ovr legislation than another 
member ha1? 
1. (a) Stale two purposes of the judicial department of 0\lr government. 
(b) What three general classes of cas« come under the jurisdiction of the United 
Statu courts? 
(c) Oistlng\lis'h between original and appellate jurisdiction. 
2:•5 to 5:00 
If more than live- questions are answered ·only the first five will rt"ceivc credit. 
PHYSICS. 
(Answer 6ve.) 
1. Define inertia. How is the property manifested in the planets of the solar system? 
Give a :aimple, homely illustration of inertia. State Newton's 6nt law of motion. 
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t. S tate the law of gravitation for two ma"'>C'!t. l)c.fine «nter of gravity. Asaumin& 
the radius of tht' earth to ~ 4,000 miles. <ktumine the v.eight of a 500 pound mas~ 
7,000 miles abo\·e the ear;~h's surface 
I. ComJl1llre the momentum af a 15-pctnnd eannon b:tll maving at the ratt! of 800 fee.t 
pe:r 1roond with that of a B·ounce bulltt "'hirh has a ''t'lurity nf t20 yards per sttond. 
4 Exprt'Q in ~·ords or by formulae the law!l of fallinR h<Hiin, 
5. F.xplain the construction and operation nf 11 mtrcurial barometer. Make dn.wln1 . 
0. (n) Tellh wo to find the liquid 11rt"SIIIlte on lhe bottom of a Yelle!. On the aide. 
(b) ~tate Pascal's Law of the tran1mi""ion nf rrcnure by B lirtuid. 
?. Dt-fin~ t he terms pitch, rc&onnnce. interfr-rence. 
8. " 'hat efTect does the free:zlng of watt'f hnVl' on the o;urrounding atmospherer De· 
fine specUlc heat . Calorie. J·:xplain the lt'rm lult1t llr11t. 




1, What are the gent.•rat divisions of the nen·oua system, and what arc the function• 
o( tnch di,·ision? 
2. To what extent can each oct independently of the othc~? 
3. ]1sycbologically what is there "good" about a habit? 
4. 'Vhat is the difference between habits and instincts? 
5. ncfme a nd illustrate the rt'lation between con.sciousne!ll and attentio n 
6. \\'hat is the: most elfeclin· means for seeuring at t ention? 
7. ])~ attention tend to change lh P object attended to? 
8. \\'hat is the material out o r which an imngt" is formed? 
9. \\ 'hat is the difference between imagination 1n1d memory? 
10. De&eribc your image o f the multiplication table. 
11. \Vhat opportunities for pcnistcnt will training should every .school afford? 
PSYCJTOLOC.Y. 
fi\n~wer t t11.) 
1. Distinguish reficK, aULornnlic nnd conscious action, 
'l. \\lh:at i' the relation between im!)re!!Sion :and o:prell!'ion? 
3. \Vbat i!l the relation hetwrr-n hiJhit and con!IC·iousnes&? 
4. llnw would you proceed in trying to corrt"ct a bad habit? 
6. Why do sllme personJ see more in the same objtcts than others? 
6 \Vhnt are s.ome of the phJ'&ical effects of .attention to moving objects? 
'l. \Vhat arc the relation.~~ o f ntt<'rHion• to tile feelings, aud to the will,[ 
8. \\'hat is the difference bctwern a perce1ll and an image? 
0. Show bow lang-uage ric:pends upon irnaginntion. 
10. lllustrate the value of imagina tion to th~ scientist 
11. !low m:ay the school room contribute to the aCIItbetic nature of the chilld? 
PSYCHOI.OGY. 
(An!IY•er ten.) 
1. (a) What specific functions does the ml'rlulla poe.scu? (b) the rcrebellum? (c) 
the cerebrum? (d) \-Vhat is the arrangement of the white and the gray matter In the 
brain? re) In the spinal cord? 
2. (a) Distinguish between sensation and perception. 
(b) How m.any senses have you? Name them . 
8. (a) What i1 meant by training the 1r-nsu ~ 
(b) I fthe eyesight is trained will it 1,\t\•elop the henrit.g? Why? 
(c) If the eye is trained to detect colora will it be trained to detect -forms? WbJ? 
1.. (a) Name five habits wbich yOll have. 
(b) N.an1e some mental habit whocb JOU have, 
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(c) N3me snme habits whieh you gained intentionally. 
(d) Name some habit!l which you have acquqi.red without knowing it. 
(e) llow would you set about to break up an undesirable babiO 
f 0 How wot11d y011 ~et about to form a new on~~:? 
6. (a) c~n you distinguish be'twC'en ~11Uine interest in the subject and desire to 
pleau the tt:llc:her? 
(b) How long ought t(·n·year·olds to attend 10 one subject at a time? 
fi (a) What means can you employ to have pupils gain clear and full ideaa o f 
reoaraphy? 
(b) \\' hy drill upon the multiplic:ation tables, spelling, etc. 
(c) What should be the means of remen1hering history? Explain fully. 
(d( When 11hould pupils lctarn the words of the book? 
(e) Why are re\'iews desirable? 
7. What i!l th~bcginning of all tr~ining of the imagination? 
8. (a~ What is 1hlnking? (b) What mental prO(~I&tll are involved in thinking? 
9. \Vbat is a .:onceJJt? Give the relutlons 3.nd differences betw«n percep1:5 and 
c:oncepb; between concpts and ima~s. 
10. Discuss the relations between thought and langua~, (a) in children, (b) in the 
lower and hlihcr races. 
11. Discuss the- imj)orlance of 1he recitation II.! an aid to clear and exact thinking, 
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A TOPICAL OUTL I NE O F ELEMENTARY EDUCATIONAL 
PSYC H OLOGY F O R RENEWAL OF UNIFORM 
COUNTY C ERTIFICATES. 
Prepared by 
FREDERICK E. DOLTON, Ph. D., 
Head of Department of Education, State University of Iowa. 
In the following brief outline of topics there 1s no attempt to make 
any hard and fast logical aystem, such as the mechanical rhetorician 
might d-emand. An effort has been made to select those topics which the 
write r's experience as a teacher of the subject has shown to be of in: 
terest and importa11ce to teachers. 'l'he order of totJics has been largely 
ddermined by the reference books given. It must not be supposed that 
all of psychology has been finished when the following topics have been 
CO\'er'cd through the reading of the elementary texts suggested. It is 
hoped, however, that the general road has been pointed out and that it 
will prove so attracti\'e that many more hours may be pleasanlly and 
profitably devoted to thio most fascinating Sllbject. At every step the 
reader should endeavor to draw upon his own personal experiences ror 
concrete illustrations and confirmation of the principles discussed. 
Six of the best elementary text-books on the subje~t have been given 
as references. While it is not absolutely necessary to use atl six, yet 
each one contributes something special which makes it very desirable. 
By using all the books a wider view can be gained than by using one 
only. 'l'his will enable the student to make comJ>arisons and will stimu-
late a de3irable questioning attitude. An excellent plan would be for 
two or three teachers, or even a larger number, pursuing the same 
course, to work together. After reading a chapter from the different 
books they should meet for discussion. If difficulties should arise which 
conference does not make clear, any nearby superintendent of schools 
of professor of education in a college could be appealed to. The 
Department of Education of the State University will be glad to an-
swer any questions t.hat may be submitted concerning the work. The 
following books are recommended: 
Halleck, Psychology and Psychic Culture, Amtrican Book Co 
Betls, The l\Iind and lts Edncationr D. Applcl!.n & Ct:,_ 
'l'anner, The Child; llis Thinking, Feeling and Doing. Rand Mc-
Nally & Co. 
Buell, The F.ssrn t ials of Psychology, Ginn & Co. 
'l'horndikl·, The Principles of Teaching, A. G Seiler. 
Morga11, Psychology for Teachers, Chas. Scribner Sons. 
f. INTRODUCT!ON. 
Re ferences: Ilal leck, pp_ 9, 10; Retts, Chap, l; Tanner, Cha.p. 1; Buell.' 
pp. 1-8; Thorndike, Chaps. 1 and 16; ).forgan, Chap. 1. 
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l. Meaning and !'cope of psycholCJgy 




3. Meaning of mind. 
4. Mutual relations of mind and body. 
S. Value of psYcholoR"y to the teacher. 
II. THE NERVOUS BASIS FOR UENTAL ACTIVITIES. 
References: Hallack, Ch:~p. I: Betts, Chap 3; Buell, Chap. 1. 
1. The Nervous System. 
Function to gcnerat.e cull! tran.;mit stimuli. 
b. Structure- -white matter, gray matter. 
1. Nerve cells. 




2. Spinal cord. 
3. 'Peripheral nervous system. 
d. Brain specialiud into medulla., cerebellum and cerebrum 
e. Functions of medulla largely to control vital functions, con-
trol reflexes, and co-ordinate activities. 
Function of cerebellum quite similar to medulla. 
g". Cerebrum a center of sensory and motor area.; and controls 
higher mental processes. 
h. 'fhe better the development of the cerebrum the higher the 
type of mind. 
~reaning of localiza tion and specialization and a study of well 
defined localized areas such as sight, hearing, touch, 
taste and smell. 
j. Relation of nutrition and exerci.;e to development. 
SUGGESTIONS AND QUESTIONS. 
1. State the general {unctions of the nen·ous 5ystem. 2. What 
specific functions does the medulla. possess? The cerebellum? The cere-
brum ? 3. What is the arrangement of the white and the gray matter 
in the brain? In the spinal cord? 4. What are dendrons? 5. What 
are neurons? 6. \Vhich is quicker. thought or sound? 7. Compare the 
nervous !'-y.item with a telegraphic system. 8. Explain how a person 
whose leg is amputated still feels pain in the toe. 9. (f a piece of skin 
were cut from the arm and grafted on the forehead, where would the 
Sensation from pricking tll:'tt piece of skin be felt? 10. What is meant 
by localization of functions? How ha\•e these localized areas been dis-
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cov~red? 11 . Draw a diagram of the brain showing four special areas. 
12. What is a "reflex arc?" Distinguish between a reflex action and 
a habit. Name two of each. 
III. SEJ\SATION AND PERCEPTION. 
Re£erences: Hallack, Chaps. 3 and 4; Betts, Chap. 6; Tanner, Chap. 5; 
Buell, Chaps. 2-6; ~!organ, Chap. 4. 
1. The sense organs; sight, sound, touch, smelt, taste, temperature, 
weight, direction, etc. 
2. Relation between sense organs and nerve endings, nerve fibres, 
and nerv..! centers. 
Relation of senses to physical and chemical stunult. 
4 ~leaning of thre~holds of sensations. 
5. Individual differences in sensitivity. 
6. Comparison of senns of animals and human beings. 
7. Defects of !'lenst's, esp~cially of sight and hearing. 
8 Care of senses 
9. Importance of senses in learning. 
10 Difference.; in quickness and accuncy of perception. 
11. Perception and apperception. 
12. lllusions of perception. 
13. Sensory and motor training. (Betts, Chap. 4.) 
14. The use and cultivation of perception. 
SUGGESTIONS AND QUESTIONS. 
1. Distinguish between sensation and perception. 2. Grate some 
potato, onion, apple and other subst:mces very fine, close the nose and 
place the sub#tances on the tongue. Can you distinguish the taste o£ 
each? Inference? 3. \Vhy has the dog so much better sense of smell 
than you have? 4. Can you hear the shrill note o£ a cricket? 5. Test 
your hearing, if possible, with tones of very high pitch and very low 
pitch. 6. Can you hear equaHy well with both ears? i, Can you see 
equally well with both· eyes? 8. What tests could be used to discover 
defects of hearing and of sight? 9. How many <>ens<>J have youil 10. 
Which do you regard as m'Jst important? I 1. \-\'hal is meant by train -
ing the sense~? 12. H he eyesight is trained will it dcvelnJl the hcar4 
ing? 13. If the eye is trained to do!tect colnr:<~ will ll be tr;uned tr~ de· 
teet forms? 14. If the skin is trained to det(·ct heat and coltl , .. ·ill 1t be 
trained to detect Jlne needle pnints or \'Cry light sub~tanccs? 15. State 
some practical sugge!'>tinns for protecting the! Hnses of children. 16. 
State some defects of :td1onl rooms which profluce sense defects m 
children. 17 State !lie,·eral practiC':ll way<; in which children can be 
trained in sense perception. 
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IV. IIABIT. 
Rderrnc<."S: Betts, Chap. 5; Halleck, pp. 348·352; 'fan ner, pp. 98·101, 
29J 4; 'fhorndikt·, Chaps. 8 and 14. 
~ltanmg of hab1t. 
llow habits are formed. 
3. li<tbit and mtmory. 
The physic;~l basis of habit. 
S. Habit a method of economical action. 
6. )'hySICd( habitS. 
:\1 enta l habit,;. 
8 1 lit hit and as!:OC'iation. 
9 llabit and mtmory. 
10. The importance of habit. 
11 The danger of habit. 
12. 1 bbzt and disea5e. 
13. Habit and conduct. 
14 Habit and character. 
15. The development o£ habits. 
a. 1\f."rvoni ussue most susceptible to habit. 
b. !\cr\'OUS system ke~ps indelible records. 
c. Early life time for habit-forming 
Act with full determination. 
e. Allow no exceptions. 
Act on every {)ns..,iblc occasion. 
g. Hrcr~k UJl old habits by forming new ones. 
h. Prilctic~al cff~:ct~ of habit. 
l. Simplifu:s our movements. 
2 Renders movements accurate. 
J Diminish<'~ fatigue. 
4 Dimini~hcs amount of conscious attention. 
5. ~takes our actions uniform and !iane from day to day. 
SL'GGEST!Ol\S A~D QUESTIONS. 
!\;lint" five hab1ts which you have. 2 Name som~ mental habit 
which you h;n·e. ,l I>o ;all persons possess the same habit.i? Indicate 
some differences. 4. ~ame ~orne habits which you gained intentionally. 
S. Some which yr.u ha\'C acquired without knowing it. 6. Ask a 
friend to obsen<" )'OU ancl m~ntion all the habits he can notice. \Vere 
you aware of all of them? 7. Study a friend to sec if he i;; aware of all 
the hahit.;, maniftsted. (Consider !-.llch actions as walking talkmg. snap-
ping he lingers, twirling the watch chain, rubbing the face, etc.) 8. 
Point out the relation between habits and diseases. 9. How would you 
set about to hreak up an undesirable habit? 10. To form a new on~? 
11. State ~evt'fal habit:t you would like to possess. 12. Do you wish 
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to pay the price for them? 13. ~lake a li~t of habits you would like to 
have your pupils form 14. 1'o "hat ext~nt can you employ suggestion 
and inutallon in getting pupil~ to form dcr,irable hah1ts? 15 ls it 
better to bre:tk a habit suddenly or to "ta11c:r otH" 16. Is there any 
danger of formmg too many good habits? 
V. ,\'l'TE));TIOX. 
References Betts, Chap. 2, llalle..:k, Cha11 ..?; Hudl, Chap 7; l'horndike, 
Chap. 7. 
1. .Nature of attcnt1nn. 
2. Bodily conditions in attention. 
3. Mental condition,; 111 attention 
4 lntt'rcst and attrntinn. 
S. Class of attention 
:1. \'oluntary. 
b. Non-voluntary. 
6. Factors determining :1ttcntHJil. 
The cc,ndition of the nervou!'> ~ysll·tn 
Th~ charal·ter of !'timnli. 
Knowled~e already in the nund-appcrc.:ption 
fL \Viii not attach to uninlcre!ting thing!< 
<'. .\ltcntiun must be ctntl·rt·cl upon a small range of idea!<. 
Attention cannot renHtm c~tn~l:ull in the same direction for a 
long ptriod. 
7. /\llentinn am\ hahit 
8. MiucJ \\:uHlc-rill}{ -cause.s and curt. 
9. Cultivation of attention. 
Shut out distracting influences. 
Kl't"Jl sen~e org:tns in best condition. 
Keep fotl'l1cral bodily health in best condition. 
Attention to thin~s worth while. 
Concentration rather than diffusion. 
f. Dl'termination to be int('resteU in whalc\cr occurics the 
attentit•n 
g DeveluJHnt:nt nf h:\hits of attention. 
h . Development of will. 
SUGGESTfONS A~l> QUESTIO));S. 
I. When you wish to attend to a thing cardully what are some of 
the ways you emplny to accompli~h it' 2. In trying to secure good at-
tention from pupils in cia~~ what mean!'= do you employ? 3. In seat 
work or home work? 4. Can you distingui"ih between genuine interest 
in the subjcl'l and cl~sire to please the tC"acher? \Vhich secures best at-
tention? 5. How long ought tcn-year·olds to attend to one subject at a 
time? 6. Rtudy yO\Jr->clf cnrefully to c;e,>c if cloinv the !iame kind of 
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work (',,,· •1 clay m;1krs attrntion easier. 7. Can you compel pupils to give 
genumc ,llh·nt11 n? 8. \Vhat do your thoughts turn to most when not doing 
pre{,cribed ta~ks? 9. Oo you have difficulty in attending to those thing.;? 
Explain. JO. 1 Lave ynu noted any definite growth of attention in your-
self? If !>O, can yuu account for 1t? 11. Why is the telegraph operator 
not di~tracted by the constant clicking and other ~timuli? 12. To how 
many thing~ can you nttcnd at once? 13. Is much note·taking a good 
thine: during a lecture? 14. Do you lind it advantageous to takt!S notes 
wl.ile rtading"' Explain on the ba&is of attention 15. ls It a good 
thing frcqucnly to wnte out one's ideas <.'x.:tctly? Explain on the basis 
of attention. 16 'lrntion sevem l suggeJ;lion~ for the guidauce and 
growth of attention. 
VI ~1E\!ORY AND ASSOCIATION. 
References: Halleck, Chaps. 5 and 6; Betts, Chap. 8; Tanner, Chap. 6; 
Buell, Chap. 8; Thorndike, Chap. 8; ~1organ, Chap. 2. 
1. Factors in complete memory: Registration, retention, recall, 
recognition 
2. Registration and retention necessary; recall and recognition pos-
sible. 
3. Physical basis of memory. 
4. Organic memories (Tanner, pp. 97-100). 
5. Memories rather than general memory. 
6. Relations between memory and perception. 
7. Memory and association. 
8. Physica~ ba.:;is of association. 
9. Classification of association processes. 
10. All associations reducible to one type-association by contiguity 
in experience. 
11. Association account.i for recall, determines sequence of ideas,. 
and determines character of recall. 
12. Diff~rent types of memory. 
13. Individual differences in memory. 
14. Relation bdween memory and interest. 
15. Memory of ideas versus mechanical memory. 
16. Relation between attention and memory. 
17. Mnemonic systems. 
18. Training and wiH' u,;c of memory. 
a. Abundant sense perception. 
b. Comprehension the fundamental fac:t in retention. 
c. Opportunity to classifJ experiences. 
d. OppOrtunity to recall experiences. 
e. Make thoughtful associations. 
Drill on mechanical facts. 
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g Weave into !liystcmatic unitit~ 
h. Ideas rather than worc.l.i :done 
SUGGESTIO!\'S ,\NO QCF.ST!ONS 
l. Test yourself and a fe-...: other grown-up per~on~ on thC" time to 
memorize some simple piece of po~try, a pit.·c~ of prt1,.e, <1 list of names, 
etc. See if there are differences among ynu. 2. Te"it some children of 
differtnt ages on the s::tme thinJls. Note whether they differ among 
themseh·es, :'tnd also compare their efforts with yours. .l Can you 
remember penple's nami!:c; better nnw th:w \\hen ttn y<'ar~ of al{e?t 4 
Can you rC"membcr to mail letter!ll, do rrrand"i, C'tc., nny b<"tter no, ... 
than when n child? 5. \Vhat ha!'ll hern th.- dftct UJlOil ym1r memory n£ 
memori7ing nrithmrtic. grotmmar, geography, rtc) 0. \\'h.r t:an you uot 
forget your home town? Your namt"i' 'fht" appeHanre of member~ of 
your family? Pear!>' sr-ap? \Vhat nr<'! the !-fll'Cial \'irt\1('!11 nf I\'OT)' •oap' 
Why h;n-e you rem~mhered that' 7. \\'hy dn hoy!4 frrttUt·ntly remem-
ber nil hout th~ hall games nnd fnrjilet their g('o~::"raphy? \Vhat meanil 
can you employ to ha\'~ pupil~ gain clear and full ideas of geo~raphy? 
9. Why drill upon the multiplication tahlc-;. -.pelling, etc' 10 \Vhat 
should be the mea no;; of remembering history? Explain fully I I \Vhen 
!lhoulcl pupils learn the worrl,; of tht- hook' 12. Why are rC\'icw~ de-
sirable? 13. Should the work he ~one nnr in a review in exactly the 
same way as before? Expluin 14. Ts it n good plan to "cram'' for 
u:aminations? 15. What i~ a betlcr method? 16 Do you read much 
that you rln nnt care tn rcmcrnhrr ? Dnt>~ it f):ty? 17 It is said that "the 
forgotten still courts." Explain. 
VII 1\IAGTNA'I'!ON. 
Refercnceo;: llall<'!ck, Chap. i: fll'tts. Chap" 7 nnd 9; Buell, Chnp. 9; 
Tanner, Chap. 7 
1. Meaning of mental imagery. 
2. lllu.;trat ions of \'arinlU type~ of im~g("ry, :1s, visual, auditory, 
tactil<, etc CBell<.pp, 90-95.) 
3. Relation of imn~t'ry to puceptinn 
4. Relation of imagin:llinn to memory 
5. Individual clifJ.:rences in powu of imaM;ery 
6. Distinction betwe~n reproducth c and crc;ttin: imap-ination. 
7. Imagination and fancy. 
8. Children's imagination. rrnnner, Cha11. 7.) 
9. U!ie and development o{ the irna~in:1tion 
Imagination limited to the repro(luction of past e:xperiences 
in form of exact images or to a combination of such ex-
periences. 
b. All traininR" in imagination begins by storing the mind with 
sensory experiences. 
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c. I magi nation in ~cientilic dic;co\·cry. 
d. Imagination in art. 
e. l maJ,!ination 111 lih:ratur~. 
lm:tJ.:-inatton in cvcry·clay affatrs. 
g. Imagination and ideals of hfe. 
SUGGESTIONS ANI..) QUESTJOKS. 
L Look .ut scune budding carefully. Look away from it and observe 
whether you can "aee" it in imagination. 2. Do the details come out 
clearly? 3. Can you draw it without looking at it? 4. Can you revive 
a nvid picture of an abs~nt acquamtance? Is it as clear as a photo~ 
graph, 5. C:tn you imagine plainly a friend's voice? 6. Can you re-
vive the sound of your old school bell? 7. Have some one strike a 
key on the piano and see if you can reproduce it arter a f.:w seconds? 
8. Why does the music director strike a kC'y, sound a tuning fork or 
blow a tone on a pitch pipe? 9. Can you imagine the tune "America?" 
\Vas it sung or played? If playc.:d, on whrat instrument? The accuracy 
and definiteness with which the details are reproduced indicate your 
power of imagery in Lhe several directions. 10. Can you cut a pattern 
for a base ball cover? For a coat? For a dress? For a book cover? 
11. Imagine n three-inch cube, painted blue. Imagine it ~awed into one· 
inch cubes. How many of the one-inch cubes have paint nn three face!? 
On two faces' On one face? How many have no paint~ 12. How can 
the sensory es1>erienccs be gained for images in ~co~raphy? 13. Show 
definitely hnw both rrproductive anc.I creativ~ imagination can be used 
in science. Jn Jittrature. 14 I3 literature a subject which provides 
or which utilizes stor("s of imagery? What mi5take i~ often made in 
this respect? 15. Suggf'~t !"evt"ral w:l.yS in which pupils can gain 
eriah for imagery. 
VIII. THE THINKING PROCESSES. 
References· Betts, Chap. 10; Halleck, Chaps. 8 and 9; Buell, Chap. lOi 
Tanner, Chaps. 8, 9, 10; Schaeffer, Thinking and Learning to Think 
(entire book is excellent); ~fc~furray, ?\fethods of th~ Recitation, 
Chaps. 3, 4, 5; :\fc).[urray, Elements of General Method, Chap. S; 
Thorndike, Chaps. 9 and 10; Morgan, Chaps. 5 and 6. 
I. Thinkin~o: :1 process of l"Stablic;hin~ rtl:ttions among ideas. 
2. Thinking hegino,; \\ ith cOIIlilarison of two or more icleac; 
J Thinking invo)v('ll in pen.·cplinn, llll.'lllOry. imagination, as,;ocia-
tion, etc. 
4. Differt"nces bet\ ... ecn thmkmg {l( childnn ttnd of adult~. 
5. ~leaning of the concept. 
6 Relations nnd differencts hetween percepts and concepts. 
7. Relations and difft'rencec; bt·tween concepts and images. 
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8. ~[aterials of thought. 
9. Growth of concepts. 
JO. Revision of ideas a!= concept:> become fuller and clearer 
11. The conc~pt the goal of in truction. 
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12, Relation! between thou~ht and l:lllguage (a) in childrt'n, (b) 
in lower and higher race-s. 
13 Importance of language training 
14. Importance uf the rccitatinn as an airl to clear and exact thinking 
15. Tedmical terms as instruu1cnta of thi)U~ht 
16. ~(em4 ry and thinking. 
17. Imagination :tn~l thtnking. 
18 Obun-ntion and thinking, 
19. Judgmg and reasnning. 
20. The mductive process of thinking. 
21. The tleductive llroccu of thinking. 
SUGGESTIO:\S AND QUESTIONS. 
1. Do anim~l! think? 2. Do children think bdore they Jearn to 
speak? 3. Recall all you know about oxygen. 4 .\re your ideas 
clear and full? 5. Have you a concept of it? 6. How does your idea 
compare with the chemist's idea of oxygen? 7. Recall all that you 
can about the ide:ts "dog," "multiplication of decimals," "gravity." The 
5um of all your kno\\.-ledge about ~ach is your concept of it. 8. Hecatl 
your earl)· ideas of "mountain," "world," "arithmetic," "right," "wrong," 
etc. Have they he('n modified since childhood? 9. Should children be 
taught at tir~l oil ahout a given idea? Why or why not? 10. Do you 
know the .. !ifliTJ.I system?" 11. r~ it sound psychologically? 12. Re-
c:s.ll som~ conclu!Jon which you have derived absolutely independently. 
13. Study your judg:n(·nts carefully to note your independence or lack 
of it. 14 \Vhich is better, a correct conclusion merely recited or an in-
correct on~. independently f,!dined? 15. \Vrite out an inductive Ienon 
upon "'fhe f ,rm:ttion of dew," .,\(ultiplication of decimals." 16. \.Vhat 
subjects can hf' rearlily taught inductively? 17. \Vhat ones deductively? 
lX. FEELING AND E~IOTIONS. 
Rderonce.: Dett,, Chaps. 12, 13, 14, Halleck, Chaps. 10, 11; Buell, Chap. 
11; Tanner, Chaps. 11, 12; Thorndike, Chap. 12. 
1. Delinition . "Feeling is the agreeable or disagreeable side of any 
mental state.'' (1\ o attempt should be made in this elementary course 
to distinguish between feelings and emotions.) 
2. Relations and differences between sensations and feelings. 
3. Names of several feelings (a) of human beings, (b) of animals. 
4. Feelings most manife.st~d by chi ldren. 
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ComJlari.;on of fee"ling of boys and Rirl!"> 
Ih·latinn of feelings upon knowledge. 
Effect o£ feelingc; upon knowledge. 
Hffect of feeling!=i upon actton!' 
9. lnt\:rco;,t a feclinJC 
10 Trnport:tncc nf intcre~t in en~ry-day life. 
1 t. lmpnrt:ance of intcre~t in traching 
12 Difference between mterc!>tS of children :tnd aclultct, 
13. Compan.,on of int.:rrst!=i nf boys and gir l.i. 
14. Distinction hd\o,;ccn genuine intere-~t and mere "him 
15. Period-. of white hrat of intere~t? 
16. Natural and acquired mter~sb. 
17. Importance of ri~-tht dirtction of intcn:~t ... 
18. Direction better than rcprrs!'in11 
~t'GGE~TJO);S ,\;>;!l QUESTJO;>;S. 
1. State fn·e thing!' in which you were e-.peci;llly •ntc.re,;t~cl a~· a 
child. 2. F'\'c thing~ when a youth. 3. Several thinK" wh1ch tnt.:rcst· 
ed you a~ a child, hut which do not now. 4. \\.hat ttube"' h:n·e m-
tercsted you most"> \Vhy? 5. ln which do )"OU Mtccfc'l hec;.t? 6. Are 
such fears as fear of the dark, creeping thing ... , ~tr~ngt: obj('Cl"'• l"tc. thc _re-
!!ittlt of in~tinct or of education"' 7. \Vhat is the 1!ffcct u~o~ U"i of cxpr~s<>tng 
our fcdln~;? 8. \Vhat is the effect upon us of not gn·mg_~:xpr('"-:."-11111 to 
them? (Con,.idcr in the two £11 regoinR quL·~tions such fcehngs ns anger, 
\o·\"t·- sympathy, jcalou,.y.) Q. 1~ it dc .. irable to h_aH· P\l~)ils thorm1~h ly 
interested in their work~ 10. Some person" say 1f. '" c (.hsllke n suh!ec~ 
t ha t j:; what we ou~o:"ht to take \Vhat du you thmk n£ t hl..' rloctnnc. 
11. \\'hat du ynu think nf thl! clectin• sy~tcm? 12. \Vhat kmd of rcad-
inJl are cht ldrcn interested in? 13. Arc there differenn·s between t h e 
reading tastes of boys and girl~? 
X. INST IKCT 
R cfu'-'nccs· Betts. Chap. 11; Tanner, Chap~ 12 and l.l. H alleck, PP 
309-315i Thorndike, Chap~. 3 and 7. 
~leaning and definition. (Betb, p. 162.) 
2. R<!lations and differenc.:s between in!=itinct" and n'Ht:xe!' 
J. Relations hetwe1!n habit!' and in~t i nctc;. 
4 !\ umerous illu.,tra.tion!' of instincts (a) in animals, (b) in huma n 
b eing~ 
5. ln !>tinct:; o f lower a nima ls r e lat ively fixed. 
6 Imtinc ts of human b ein gs, plas t ic and m odifiable . 
7. L arger number o f in s t incts p O!'!'essed b y m an as compared wt th 
the lower a rtimals. 
~lJPERJ;>;TE!'\DE;>;T OF 1'\Jlll.IC IXSTRCCTIO!'\ 
~ Lowrr animals largeiJ c.ltp.:ndent upon Jllllitinct. 
9 UHfullness of instmct<> to man 
10. Education moditlu instinct!'i 
II lndi,idual'c education largely dcttrtmned by mstlncto.; 
1.? lntere~t!> dtrectly r<"l:ucd to capacitie" 
1J I n!tlncu nnt exudsect tt-nd tc fltc- out. 
1-t. ~pccial periods "lu n in~Hinct! can hr bl' t exercised t.' . g., spec 
1nl t 111t'S f~:~r l('arntng t1 W.:ll.k, t;dk le~trn lon·agn langnagc::i, ~cquire 
manual traininl[. lt'arn inostrum.:nt.d llHI"tc, do a h ... tract t h111king, etc 
I~ IrnrH•rto1nce of knnwin!it thC's(" "blHidan~" pC"riods. 
sur.r.t·.S 1'10!'\S ,\:>.:ll ()L'HSTIO!'\S 
•amc li\e iu:'tinctc; nhst•n·l'cl in lowt·r animals. 2 :\:nw fin· 111· 
st:ncu you have ohscrn·d .in chiltln·n Fin in adults . .1 'l'hi11k c,f some 
1Utt1lo.U th:~t appear only in lllf<lllCY nr \'arly rhildhnod" -t. Some t•tu 
wur not prc~t.·nt 111 childhrod, l;ut art" 111 adult life. 5 "\lentinn !i 11tH~ 
1'1 ttnc•ive rlilll"rences httwcC'n dome!>tic animal' nnd their wild anu st(lr!l 
U. ]l.lcnlion sevrr:tl education:ll acti,·itic~ which !!.Ccm tfl lmvc hccn .ar~ 
r 1.ge-Cl t' ca1ch !lOme in'lim;t \\hen "budding." 7 \lcntion t'l.ll\1': 
a .. ho4 I tdt\'Hies wh1ch £eem tn clisreganl this entin·ly R Do you think 
thtrf :lrr times when different m:'l.lh~matical im;tinch ;.tppear, 9 lla! 
the curni:ulm h en t.uitahly arrangt·d for them? 10. Suggut srver;tl 
morlifit.1.tions of the currJcttlm which would better recogmz~ hu41tlang 
lfl:.u·•d('s, II Are childrt·n u"'ua\ly l{f<'otlly interested when they !lOSSes, 
little 1)1. 1.1ty fc..1r a .!iuhjcct? ll. \\'hich is the more interested 111 -.port . 
111( mk\\anl hc.r nr the :1gile nne? 
XI Tllg WILL. 
krferenres llall~.:ck, Ch<lJl!'. 12, l.Jj Bell~. Chap. 15; Buell, Chap. 12: 
".f1t1ncr, Chap<; t.l 14, Thorndike. Chap'> 13 and 14; ~forgan, 
( h.t,JJ. 10 
Dlllenn• t)'pl'" of itl'liCin: (a) reflex, (b) impulsive, (c) it!Stinc· 
t1' t' (d) dclihrrattve. 
l P~c..,ntt! of .dl vol1tional acti\"ltj Ca) impuboes, (b) de-~ire, (c) 
chc h:t, lol) l'!T(lrt to·ward e);<'Clltion. 
J Re-lation nr rach of lirst thr<"c types nf :tcti1m to voluntary dCtion. 
4 .Mtnnin~ of idea·motor activities (Rrtts, p 229; Halleck, p. 317). 
S. Relation of idta-motor nction to .-Qlition 
lliuinrtion between wishing and wi ll ing. 
Relation of inhibition to -voli t ion. 
Different types of w ill. 
a. T he i m p ul~ive o r rxp l o~ i vr type ( I<Jcking in in hi bit ion) 
b T he obst ruc ted wi ll (over plus of inhi bition) 
c. The norma l, healthy o r balanced wi ll 
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\Vill and motive. 
10 Child's entire l:\ck of control of body. 
11. Child's gradual gain in control of bodily movements. 
a. First of larger muscles (t runk, limbs, etc.). 
b. Later of finer muscles (hand, tongue , etc.). 
12. Dangers of attempting line work too early, (writing, drawing, 
sewing, wcavi11g, etc.). 
13. Tendency of child to be continuously active. 
14. Danger of O\'Cr-confincment and over-repression (sitting still, 
s train ed positions in ·w ri ting, too long school periods, etc.). 
IS. Necessity for free play and u~e of largu muscles. ('fanner, 
Chap 14 ; for topics, 10-15.) 
16. Types of control. 
Control of mu3cular mo,·ements 
b. Control of intcllectual procec;ses (thoup;hts) . 
c. Control of feelings. 
d. Moral control. 
17 Relation of ideas and ,•oluntary actions. 
18 Relations of feelin~s and voluntary a.cti0ns. 
19 Rdation of attention to volition. 
20. Relation of habit and volition. 
21. Training of the will. 
a.. Exercise in choosing. 
b. F.xercise in inhibition. 
c. Exercise in willing. 
d. Stimulation of desirable feeling3. 
e. Knowledge of right action. 
f. Shidd from hindrances. 
22. \Vill, conduct and character. 
SUGGESTIONS AND QUESTIONS. 
1. Study small children to note power of control of larger and 
smaller muscles. 2. Can they thread a needle, ti e a knot in a string, 
holcl a pen easi ly, stand still, walk easily if blindfolded, etc.? . Study 
children to see i£ they are of the impuhive, deliberative, or norma.\ types 
of will. How should train ing differ in the first two cases? 4. Give sev-
eral illustrations of idea-motor action. 5. What is the value of reciting 
proverbs, beautiful verses, and constantly keeping desirable ideals be-
fo re t he mind? 6. What do we mean by uncon5cious education ? 7. 
Can you easil control your attention? 8. Have pupils of different ag-es 
the same power of controlli ng at tention? 9. Bow long a reading 
lesson is pro fitabl~ w ith most six-year-olds? 10. I s it desirable often 
t o require c hildren to do right things even tho ugh aga inst the ir wishc3? 
11 . What value may it be to them in lat er life? 12. Vt/e are told to 
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"train up a child In the way he should . 
depart from it." Explain this on the go ~nd when he as old he will not 
and of will. 13. Can your pup'! basis of the psychology of habit 
- . 1 s control the1r feelit ~ f 
JOY, sorrow, du;appointment ange 1 h 
1 
s, e .. g., o fear, 
control besti' 15 A ' h r, ave, ate, etc.? 14. \Vhtch do they 
· · nswer l e two preceding ··d · 
stead of your pupils. 16. What effect h ' con.,t enng yourself in-
\Vluch do they imitate most, you or ~~:i~o~;;o~lt:ol u;on pupils? .17. 
clearly and specifica lly the elements you woul P• n.lons. 18. Me~tJon 
!'trong will, (b) in a strong ·' . I d consider (a) as m:'l.kmg a anu \\Ort 1y chara.cter. 
IVB 
Rt:PORT OF TilE 
IOWA TEACHERS' RK\Dl:\G CIRCLE. 
Purpose. 
lt i!o; tht purpose of the State Teacher.!>' Reading Circle to provide a 
course of reading and !.ludy for home work along professional and gcn· 
era! culture tinrs. \Vhcrc the mcmhership is voluntary, such , .. ·ark ~s it 
offers 1:. not wholly optional with teachers rlc3iring a renewal of their 
certificate!, ~incc the law of the State require!'. that a ll teacher!. ~ha ll 
pursue a prof~ssinnal line of readinf;.t. The membership ought to in-
clude all the acttvc teachers of lowa. 
The course, as arran1(cd, i~ adapted to teachers of whate,·er grade 
or dcp:trtnunt, 111 rural or city schools r\o teacher or §chool officer can 
afford to ignore th.e claims of the organization upon the great body of 
educational workers in Iowa lt has passed far beyond the uate of 
cxpenment, and is recognized a" a pcrmant·nt and mtegral part of th..! 
State educational !-)'Stem 
Plan of Work. 
This h:.1s in vitw not the mere cur~ory rt>ading of the adopted book.! 
It contcmpl.1te" careful re-n·a(hng and !'ttWiy, distributed as evenly a.; 
possible throughout the c;.chool year, and discussed informally or other· 
wi!ic with fc:lluw tcadH·rs when opportunit y offers. The county super-
intendent will distnhutc among all the active memUcrs the "outlines" 
of works supplied by the publishers of the respective book!' , 
The work for any four years, if ~ai!o'ofa(:orily puformed, wi ll en-
title the member to a diploma This should be yaJucd as an evidence 
of four ycarc;; of !'. tudious advancement. which cannot fail to add to the 
teacher's abil'\y and tff,c\cnq·. 
Membership. 
The Reading Circl~ membership is made up of teachers in every 
grade of public school work and while the membership 1, purely volun-
tary. a numbu of teachers in almoo;, t eve ry county in the State have 
enrolled and arc pursuing the work. 
Management. 
The Reading Circle is under the control of a board of seven members 
chosen by the couny superintendent's section of the Iowa State 
Tenchcrs' Association except the State Superintendent who is ex-officio 
a member, and also its president. 
1'his board meets annually and !!elects a course of reading for the 
teachers of the State. The course aims to include always one or more 
books on professional lines and one or more on general culture 
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1'he booko;, ad<~pted £or II)08-0Q art F . 
Elrments or P~dagogy, published b. I 'or .r~ofcS .. IOll:tl ,;.tudy \\'!·itt·'~ 
cago, Ill Price $1.00. y t le .\nu ncan Book Company Clu 
Culture book: Sherman's and Rced'o;, r . m~, publi~lu·d by the Univ r•: : .:.5 cnuals of Teaching Reart-
l'r ce 1.00 e .lty Pubho;,Jung Company, Lincoln, i\eb 
Board of Managers for 1908-rgog. 
Hun J?hn F Ri):lgs, president. Des 1loines. Iowa 
SUJlt I· . D. jo!leph, tr-easurer, :\lanchest("r, Iowa 
Supt. \· J, Schroeder, secretary, Dubuqut', low~ 
~upt. I·rank ~1. Abbott, Crestort. Iowa • 
~upt J. 0 Adam", Grundy Center, Iowa 
~upt l:nra L R1chardsnn, Mt. Ayr, Jnwa 
Supt. hmma 1\ye. Ottumwa, Im .. ·:t 
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS-TERMS 1907-1909 
I Term& \ Postotnce Superintendent. Served __ _,__---!--
1 --- 'omer---;::,.lvler .......... i ... ..... :gree~field 
~?~~:~~~~: ::::::::::: ~~~t:u8rTf~::~~;:: :::::: ::::::: :·t.~~~~~ne Appanoose ..• . •• · · • · 1Mrs. · · Audubon 
Audubon , .... ... .... Ella M. Stearns....... . . . . . . VInton 
Benton .. .... · · · · · · · · J. W . Jones.······· · 1 Waterloo 
J:uack Hawk ....•.... Charles Elllot.t . . . . . 1 Boone 
Boone .....•• ·· · · ·· .. ,R. R. Cobb.··· 'k' · · · · · · · · 1 Waverly 
Bremer ....•... ·····John T. Remlc · · · · · ·' · · Independence 
~~~\~:.~~~~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :. ~ ~ai !li~:::: :::::::\:::: .. : :: ~: ~ ~ ~: iW§e~a:~ty 
Carroll ... · · · · · · · · · · · W. J.B rtha. A. Johnson.. 1% Atlantic 
Cass ......... ·······Mrs. e 1 !Ttpton 
Cedar .......... . . · · .,Geo. }{. Kellog~ . · · · · · · · · · Mason City 
Cerro Gordo ...... · · · · Fred Maba.nna · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cherokee 
f~~;H H~ti~;•••••: ····;·• fWi.~ 
Dallas ........... · · · R. ~- ;v~od ci"' · · · · · · · · · · · i \Bloomfield 
Davia ...... · . •.... ·· ',H.W. Lgna.n · · ...... . .. Leon 
Decatur ..... · · .. · · · · J. · . J" · 'b".. 1 \Manchester 
Delaware . ....... · · · • Frank f·A 0~~Pth~~~ · · · · · 3 Burlington 
Des Moines . .. . .... · .
1
.Howar · :ins · .. . .... . Spirit Lake 
Dickinson . .. · .• · · · · · F. T. Thomp · · 2 Dubuque 
Dubuque .. .. . • ... . . . P. J. Schroel der.. . 2 Estbervtlle 
Emmet ............. ··Marla. Z. P ngrey · · West Union 
Fayette .......... .. · R. H. B~l~~:~~:::.:: : :::: :::::: : :Charles City 
Floyd ... . ...... · · · · · E. A. S bell . . 1 Hampton 
Franklin ...... · .. · · - ~S. E . CamP A. i,"'1" · · · · · 2 Sidney Fremont ...... . ·· ·· ·Mattie Lee 8 r • · · · · · · 2 Jetterson 
Greene . . . . . .. . .. ·· · ·A,. J . Oblinger. · ·· · .. ····· 1 GrundY Center 
GrundY ..... .. .. .. · ·J. D. Ada.ros . · · · · · · · .. · · · · 2 Guthrie Center 
Guthrie . . .. .. . . · ·- · .
1
I. M. Bog~ . ············· Webster Cit y 
Ham ilton . · · · · · · · · · · J . M. Hola a y · ' ' '· ' " · · · · 2 Garner 
s:~~~o:' : ::::::: :: :: t~~~. ~r~lrm~~l~~~ ~ : : ~: : ~ ~ : ~: : : ·. y: ·. !~~~~~easant 
Henry · · · · · · · · · · · · · - ~L. Ant Cresco H oward .... .. .. .. • · • Sarab Brown· · · · ·· · ······ · · · · 6 .. · Humboldt 
~uam~~~~ . .  :: ·.: ~ ::::: ~~~':c~~:~~~::: : :_::: :: ::: :: ::: i~:n?::;e 
Iowa . . . . . ..... • • · · • • Mark M dl Bellevue 
Jackaon • ....•• • ••••• Hilda Lun n. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
County 






Jasper • . . . . . . . Laura N. Kllldutr. . ... ·I· ....... Newton 
Jpffereon •......... .. Bessie Buchanan. . ..• . ........ Fairfl.eltl 
~~~~=o:l.: ::::: ::::: :: ~~t~d:,:J~i:!~l-1~~~ . . :::::1.:::::: :'io~~~~~Y 
~~~~~~~1 :::: ::::::::: ;~~:· J~·B:~~~: :: : ...... ...... : ... ~\~~~~ney 
Lee ... ..• ... . ....... E. C. Lynn............... 2 Donnellson 
Linn ............. . .. A. Bruce Alderman .... . ...... ·ili.Iarlon 
Louisa ..• •... ...... . Ralph R. Hunt .......... ·I· ........ Wapello 
Lucna ....•••.•...... ,Mrs. Laura M. R. Gow .... I ...... .. 1Cbnrlton 
Lyon ................ El. 'r. Gilman ..................... !Rock Rapids 
'Madison ............ Gertrude M. Duff . . ... . .. .. ... .. . . Winterset 
)lahaska •... . ......• C'bns. H. Young .................. Oskaloosa 
~!:~C::~ti ~ ::::::::: :1if:~~h~~ ~l~!i~tl~r·: .': ~. · · ·· 2 · · .:, ~~:~:;!n~own 
.Mills . • .. . .. .. .. . \\< • .M. MoorE'.......... .. . 4 Glenwood 
MltrhP\J .•• • . , , . . .... H. E. LaRue .. . . ......... . . Osage 
.'\fonona .•. ..... ..... F'. E. Lark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Onawa 
Monroe ....... .. .... ,Myrta. Harlow ... . ... •. ...••• • , ... Albia 
Montgomery ......... Clara Cowgill.. .. ... . . . . . . .. Red Oak 
Mu,.nllne ........... F. M. Witter......... . .... Muscatine 
O'Orif>n .............. Nellie Jones......... .. . . Primghar 
Osct·ola .. ........ .T. R. 'VIIson... . ...... .. .. Sibley 
Page • , .•.••.•..•.•.. Jf'ssle F1eld .......... . ....•..... . Clarinda 
Palo Alto . .... , ... l-JI1Je Patton . ..............•.•.. . . Emmetsburg 
Plymouth .......... Oeo. C. Countryman ... .. ......... LeMars 
~~:h~~-t~~ .... :. ::. ::J!~·- PE . .J~~~~::::::::::: : : :::::::: ~~~~~~~s 
l'ottawattnrnle • . •• H R. Ja('kson ........ . , . . ...•.... Counctl Bluffs 
Poweshff'k • • • ...• Rstelle Coon ....... . ......... . ... Brooklyn 
Rtnggoltl ..• . .•.••.•. ~Ira. I~ora L. Rtcbardson. . 2 Mt. Ayr 
!r.~n,;·::: :::::.::::: ~rri.~~t~:: ::::::::: . :::~::: ~~;~::~rt 
Sioux .............. F' J<J. Fuller ..................... Orange City 
Story • • . • . . • . • •••• r. C. "'Plty . . . . • . • . . . . • • . 1 Nevada 
Tnma •••••.• . ••••. 0 lol Brown 2 Toledo 
~\~r!~r .. :::::::::: :~~: ~i_~~~h~tt: ::: : ~:: :::: .... 2 ... ~:!:~or: 
Vnn Buren ..•..••... A. 1.. Heminger .. ........ 1 Keosauqua 
·wapt.Jio ... .. . ....... ~mma Nye............... 1 Oltumwa 
'Vnrrf'n ..........•. -1 W Radebaugh......... 1 Tndlanota 
Wnt~blngton ......... jl'ora ~~ - Porter........... 1 Washington 
~:~:rt.r·::::: :::::::: ~- i~'~a!~~a~~~-:: ·::: :: :::::::: ~6~id~~dge 
Winnebago .......... L. C. Brown ....•...•.... , <4, Forest City 
Wlnnrsblek ......... 1 El. J. Hook .,.... ... .. . ... 3 Decorah 
Woodbury ........... jT. B. MorrJa .............. , ...... Siouz City 
~~r;~t ::: ::::::::::: g: ~-- ~~~~~~~~~:::::::: : : ... . ~ ... ~~~~~~=ood 
•Mre. Jennie Steele Huegle waa elected and served u n til November u; 1907 
The wpreme court having declared her tneltgtble, abe eurrendered the ofttce tO 
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Chickasaw ----New Hampton •••. Tul y 2~. 1001L.... 21 J 8 1131 121 ----
g:;k~ __ :::::::::: w:~~~ ::::::: .~Lil';'1~ t~~OOO... : ~ I; 1:: ~: ----
CloytOD -------- Blknder -------,July 1a: 1000:::::: 1 1 11 1U8
1 119 ::: 
Clinton ------Clinton ---------August 20, 1000.. . 1 1 15 m 82'1'1----
Cra.wtord ------Denison ------August UMYT ••••• -- t 1 1 1141 1511---
g~~r.s _:::::..-:::: ~r:c!mra~d-:-..::::: ~~:;::: ~~·1=::: ~ : J ':i ~~ :::: 
Decatur ------ Leon ----------- .July 10, 1905------ 2' 11 23 100 120 - ---
Delaware ------- Ahncbester ----July 1, 10011..----- 1 2 8· 100 tea----
DMI Molnu---- Burlington -----June 17, 1007----- l I 11 1M 145----
Dickinson -----Spirit Lake. ••••• AullU&t 13, UIOIL. I ! ~ 95 gg ---
DubUQUe -----DubuQue ------July, 9, 1000---- t t-a 1 & 312 817----
Emmet -------- Esthenllle ----August, 1900---- 11~ ll7 ,- ---
Fa Jette ------West Union _____ July 30, 1906----- I t B) Z!B ~ ----
Floyd -------Charles Clt7---·June 17, 1901'------ 1 ! 5 118 US:---
!::::~-==;~;.:;-~~=~:~;~~~:-;::=== ----; ----~~ ----;;~---~; ---~\~=: 
Orundr ------ Orundr Center-•• June 17, 1907 ••. -- 1 2 tO 11~ lt'1 j--- -
Outbrle -------- Gutbrle Center •• August 18, tiiOIL.. I I Ill 180 1118 ----
UamlltoD ----Webster CitY--- July 9, 1905------ 1 t f1 1 10'1'!---
Rancoek ------flamer --------- ~~~= g: \~:-_::-_: 1 ~ : ~: i: ~= ::: 
Bardlo -----·Eldora --------- Augu~tt 6, 1001---- 2 II 20 186. 200:--
Darrlsoo ----- Mlaaourl Valley. July !0, 1905----- 1 1 19 183 101----
~:~nt-:--=::: ~;~~~~~~~::::: J-~-~~~:-~~:::::: ·----~ -----~ ----~9l---~~ '---~~ :::: Humboldt ---Humboldt -----August o, 1001L-- 1 I u l!il 170----
~~:,. --::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~:;~;:;;:~~~~~!:::::; :::l:::; :::;;!==~~~~~~ 
i:~::a __ :::=.~~7oe .:::::::::~:1; ~: 1:t::::: ~ ~ rr =· i: :::: 
Sl"l'ER!NTt;NDENT OF Pl'BbiC I:'oiSTHI"CTION 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS. 
.JULY I, 1006 TO JUNE 30, IIJO; 
IUSlitUte Fund 
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I I ~~ ll • I ~ ~ 
g §it ~ ~ § ~ f 
-'-------'----="'---'-;0 ~ ..., E-o t:l 
J('!Trraoo -------l••ntrfteld ---------J'une 17, HMn ____ 11-8--,-~-9~-----; 100~---
Jobnaon ---------Iowa Clb------1.Tuly 18, UIOO----- 1 2 91 Uli 201---
Jon<'s ----------Monticello -__ -_--_-_]J,,",,::,~,'·,:""", =----- 2 2· e 192 198 ·--
K(>Okuk -------- Sigourney - .,. " _.. """' 1 4 7 1 83 212 us __ _ 
KoS!iUth -------~Algona ---------- Jnnunry 2S, 19Q7 .• 2 da 2 -----·------ ------:--·-
ti::u··::::::::: ~~~~:~kRii~"fdS:::: ~~~:~· G~~Oli:::: : ---· ~gi :. m::::: 
Mn.rlon --------.Tunc 10, 1007____ 2 2 30 421 t5l.---
t~~~~n .. :::::::::::~~-~~.:~~~-::::l::: ·~~~~-:~~~-~~::::: ···---~ -----~'----~~~---~~·.---~~:::: 
Lyon ----------·ftock RApids .•• _ August 7, 1006___ 1 2 12 11.2 121 ---
'-lnrll~ton ---------[Winterset ------July 30, 1900 •• --- 1 J 10 183,103 ---
Mn.ltnskn •••..••• Osknlooan •••••••• Tuly 23, 10011--.... 1 1 12 l7ti 18:1 __ _ 
Mnrlon •••••••••• Knoxville ------ Mnl"i'll lB, lOOT.-- 1 a 80 192 222 --· 
!1-lur"hnll _______ 
1
\fllrshnlltown --1~~~ ~;; i=::::::: 1 i:: ; ---ii ---8os ___ 329;
1
::: 
l\1111 --·---------·· Gl('nwood ----- .July 23, 1006...... ! ! 9 126 135----
.:'lllt··lwll -- .••... Osage ----·-------July 10, 11100.____ 2 ! ----- 1301 no---
Uononn. -------- Onn\Vll ----····August 6, 1006--- 1 Z 11. 174 1.85---
i'IJonrO(> ----------~~\ lbln --------- Mnrch 25, lOOT.... 1 I' l8i Ul Hl'l ---
Montrroroer,y ----Red Onk ------ .Augu\51. &, 1000___ J al 10
1 
UiO too __ _ 
Muscntlne ------- Muscatine -------·June 10, 1007----- ! I e u 173 ts.A •••• 
O'Brlrn -------- Prlngbnr ------August 13, 1006... 2 H 163 tn __ _ 
OSCN!ln __ ····--- Sllllcy --·····-- .\prll 1, l(lQ7_____ 11. 9 99 108----
Pngc ------------- Shennndonh •••••. AtUruiit 20, HlOO.- 1 10 190 100 
Polo Alto .•.•.•••• :~mm<"tRhnrg •••• .Tul.v 80, 190fl.____ 2 11 193 OOjl::: 
Pl.vmonth _____ ·r.e Mnrs _________ July ~. 100CJ.____ 1 1 2 120· 122 •••• 
Po("nhonln~ ------ii'O<'nhontna _____ .AugtHit 6, 1006.... 8 -' 125 129 •••• 
~~:~nw;tttfii\lie::: ~~~n~~f 1 ~",~rrs:::.:,~-me -is~·lrm:::::: ~ ----i l-----2 ~ ~ ~ :::: 
Pow('flblt>k -----~Monteztuun ••••• ,.rum• 11, t!m ••.•.. 1 2 2 12 101 lllL __ 
Rlng~rolll -------IMt. Ayr -------- .\ugu!!t o, 100CL.. 2
1 
t 21: 112' 190 •••• 
~~~~t;:~===~~=~~~l~;l~~~~:::::::. ~-~;;~;~-~~==== : ----~i:::::~: --i~·---~~ ---~~~=== 
Sioux -----------Otonee City _____ lnly 2, WOO------l 2 2 12 H3 1451---
Story -··-····--· NeYnrln ------- m~·t~~;~!i~~=] ~ :~:::: ~--20;~~-~~c~~;~== 
~~~~~r ·-::::::=: neQtOrd·::-.=:.:. iun~~t7, ·rt,c:::::· · ··2 ----i ··--u;---ii3/---i~5~::: 
Union ---------- Cr<:'ston -------- .Jnn~ 17, lOOt.____ l Q 12 H7l 159 •••• 
Vnn Bnren •••.• -KI'o>muqua •••.•• Tul.v 23, IOOfs:. ____ 1 12 2 ~~~ 1:!0 lU!i --·· runt!- 11, Ul07_____ 1 .2 a 2 IE 121 usl 
:~~:~~0 .:::::::::'?~:~~~~--:::::::::·:~-~~~~~-~~:_:~::- ----~ ·----~ ____ :: ---~~-~~~;;; 
~:ri;~~n'::~~-:::: ~-~~-~-~~~-~-=::: .r_,~n-~~~~~~:::::: - --~ -----=~----~~~---~~ ---~~~:::: 
WelHitC'r -----·-- Ft. Dorl~ --···· JunC' IS, 1007...... 1 2 Ill 21J, 21:! 
Wlnn<"bn.~ro ---- Fore!lt City ----- .lu;;u~t 20, t!M)6__ _ 1 2 1.5 122 13'7:---
;::;,~b:~k .:::::~~io·ux·;sitY=:=-:::: .l-,;jy--15~-iiiOO:::::~ ···--2 -----2~----i-1····200 ·--iii~·::: 
WnMh ----------.NoriiJwoo£1 •••••.. July 30, 1006.____ -i 21 II 89 100 --·-
Wrltrht ---------- Goldflelll ----- .\_u((ullt 7. 1006 •••. __ • --·fd~ _ -~ = 
Total-------------------- ::__:_:-_ :..:.::..::.:..:.-::::- ------ --··· t.•Ja.ttlll'J,tei •••• 
SURERINTENDENT OF Pl'TILH' INS1'1H "CTIO~ :?.;.-=. 
~!"PER I NTENDE:liT8-(CO><TlNOED). 
lo!ltltute 1-'und 
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ABSTRACT [E]-(CONTINUED). 
INSTITUTE FACULTIES, JULY 1, 1906, TO JUNE 30, 1907. 
Counties Con(luctors Instructors 
Adnfr --------Ella C. Chnntry ••••• L. N. Gerber, Adnm Pickett, Wm. J. Cattell, 
P. P. SuUI"nn, •.r. B. Homan, 0. H. Hollen, 
Kntle McGuire. 
Adams ---------'Ciarn Taylor------ W. \V, Overmyer, J. W. Fowler, Nellte L. 
Dnldwln, C. V. Frazier, F. H. Currens, Mrs. 
f/1 Corn.! Glenn Meek, L. C. Rusmlsel. 
Alltunnkee ----- w. J ... Peck -------C . • 1. Adom, II. 1.~. AdlntUI, Cbnrles F. Pye, w. 
n. II. Oegemann, Blnnche Goutly. 
Appnnoose ---- 1!1. N. Glbson •.•••••• P. ll. Philbrook, A . .h-,llrnsworth, H. C. Hol-
lingsworth, O.rslnl Swl[t, Bunlcc Meerr, 
l\label nrown, 0. Perry. 
Audulwn ------ Elllll M. Stern&------ D.P. Rcpnss, F. A. Nhns, li". J. Mnotz, Dora 
larson, Mrs. Dena. Stntzell, Nora Brown, 
Evn Luse. 
Benton--------- J. W. Jones _________ '06 J, C. IIagler, G. A. Lu:dord, Rose i\I. 
Pnrker, C. II. Belknn.p, Karl D. Stern, R. C. 
Bnrrctt, A. l\1. M. Dornon. 
'07 Hose M. Parker, A . .M. M. Dornon, Ella 
Brubnker, L. Yloln Waller, Grnnt E. Finch, 
C. R. Scroggle, F. 0. Merritt. 
Black llftwk ••• Cbns. Elliott-----· D. M. 1\:ellcy, l\1. L. Bnrtlett, Miss Nellle Bar· 
rett, L. o. Minkel, CnJ), lil. Miller, Mabel 
li'crrls, Dr. Winship, Preston W. Sen1'c>h. 
Boone --------- R. R. Cobb-------- J. C. King, E. Z. CQb11n1, E!Jic Shuneman, 
Clllford U . .Pnul, Clara ~- '.rbompsQn, E. E. 
Bentley, I. C. Welty, Mnry J. Cobb, Ho.llte 
IIull, Louise Diehl. 
Bremer ------John T. Remlek ____ '00 Pnul F. Voelker, Thomns J. Durant, Allee 
Cnry Wilson, w. F. Cmmer. 
07 Paul F. Voelker, Tllorons J, Duro.nt, L. H. 
Minkel, Lllllnn BriiJ~teford. 
Bnchnunn ---- u. J. GoodrlclJ _____ l'.l. Dukes, Agucs Pntterson, Hully L. Peck, Idll 
D. llullermnn, R. B. lln!nler, Fullb B. 
Uoyt, Mildred Goodrich, Kntrlnn Morse, 
Rett E. Olmstead, A()Uu l'ntte~on. 
Buena Vlatn __ J. El. Durkee nod A. C. IruiJer, L. D. Cortts, J, A. Woodrurr, E. 
J. EJ. Cundy------ J. Fcullng, \V, J. Hnnt, Agnes Uaonuru. 
Butler~---~---- ldn F. Leydtg _______ cie~On~o~f~~'·ri. ~~~~~~~ ,~l~tJt~e1~~~u~~-A - Ful-
Cnlhoun ------ w. R. SandY------ C. G. Shnw, li'rttnk Irish, JUice C. Wllson, 
C. F. Onrrett, G. W. Young, '.rbeodore Sanm. 
Carroll -------· w. J. BnrJoon ---- S. Y. Glllno, Allee C. Wilson, John II. Bev-
eridge, Stelln li', Sllerldnu, C. El. Burton. 
Cnsa --------- Bertbo. A. Johnson •• Wlllord, E. Salisbury, Ezra N. Gibson, Will J. 
Cnttell, Rlchnrd A. So1!th, Byron J. Stlll, 
Hlll~n U\\1~. 
Cednr ----------George H. Kellogg •• Wilber IT. Bender, Bessie E. Foster, 1\!. R. 
Fnyrnw, E\'0. M. E'lemlns. Winifred Culver, 
C. R. Auruer. 
Cerro OordO--- :P. O. Cole_ _________ n08r:~rt~l~.esBl~~~~eR~I?~!~·~!~~~b~b~it~: 
Cbf'orokre ----- W. A. Brnndcuburr, Mny Q, Long. 
Chlcknsnw _____ F. J. ConleY-------~ E. c. lllll, C. L. Woodfield, T . • 1. Wormley, 
Jdn Pltzslmmons, F. A. Schuetz. 
Clnrke --------- IW· c. Da.vls ------ w:Dn~i.1f:S~ei'."'F.G\v!~e. Wright, Kntberlne 
Clnr ____________ 1rr. F. Fillmor"----- a 8_Ho~k~rk,11rbe~n;i1~;it~d:: Boyington, G. 
Clnytoo -------I C .. T. Adam -------C. F. l:'yc, BolJt. Rlt>now, .J. N. Do.lllll, B. L. 
I 
Adams, J. C. Sanders, L!lllan Bridgeford. 
Clinton -------- George E. FllrrelL- P~~0t~En.~~Dosr,~nhn'a~~~~ A)ic::~~~er~:Un Dnw-
Crnwtord ------F. L. Rol'!rnnn ______ Bertltn Cndwell, E. W . ..Fellows, A. E. Pnr-
sons, W. S. Mltcbe11, Juo. R. Cameroo, W. 
C. Vl\n Nrsa. 
H'I'EBINTENDE;>;T OF I'I "IJ LIC INSTRI"CTLO'I :!51 
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counties Conductors Instructors 
Onllns ----------~11. F Wood----- ---- M~. Mltcb<"ll, Dr. Winship, 11 L Mwk, w 
H 'l'b0111hurj.j, \\' H (;{'mmlll, 0 l' RP 
Jma.s, '1' \l. l'rnll, 11 .J PoliOt·k, n ~ Whit· 
h•y, T. W. Gmhom, E. H. .• \lonroe. 
lhl\·Ja --·----~ Wilbllr York-------- ll. C .. UrU\\"11, C. N. :-\}llccr, Josephine Miller, 
. . w. II. DHWIIIUg. 
lkr•ttur ------.1. ,V, Long------·-- .\luUt>l U!ltUf'r, .\. [,_ Lnm, .1. hl. UOWt'll, F. 
' t• . ltt•NI, ,Jnml's Dnugllwn, J. 1\1. Pierce. 
Dehn,nr<" ·---- F'rnnk 0. JosC!J)b --- \\'. H . Ourhrli."', C. n. Scror;gh•, AltlY Boggs, 
~: K 1\~~rr('tt, -"-lice- .runctt, .Binnclte Goudy, 
Dl"'J \lolnes ••. Howard A. MnlllewBI I!':ro:!.i,hl;'1~~tj•t. ~Bt~rt, Pl\~~~e.r,,~~r .L~h!?[z~no, 
iJkkliUIOII -- -- \V. T. Dil\•ldMn •••• W. l'l, WllfiOll, H. B. Bill<'kTnA.r, C. Jay lloy• 
DulluQttt> ------- I'. J. sehroe()er _____ I ,J~If\'V1~· ~~~r~~~~~~~~{tfl~{;·e 'rsu7t~~~.fr;~ 118\v. B. 
Outhri;o, PntUCt'l'l Wright, F. T. Oldt, B. J. 
llol'l'IH.'II1, •r. ~1. Ir!tsh. J. ru. Wnlsh. 
l·~mtne-l --------1·\. \' · Storm _________ •') 1 ~·~h~~~:~lll'ftY{', 0. E. Dixon, ldn Davis, J. J.J . 
Ftlyf'Ue -------- R. U. Belknap _____ Chnrlott~· HWN'Ilt>Y, 11. J. .• \dillllS, L. B. 
Mntfdt. ,J. C. Snndt•rs, El. S. Lawyer, A. C. 
Hi•111U•t!. t'liarlt>M Wehb. 
~~~~~1i1i--::::: ~-re~~r~~=u~:elr.~::: i~·- 1~i. c·~i~~~~l';~oA': 111o. Arv. ;\~,a~~~<;;t>ll. w. A. 
t1~~::~~::~:.'i~iJ1 rg, l\lr8. JTattle )1. ?IIItC'IH'"II, J. 
Fren•onl ------- --------------- __ -· 
OrN'ne -·-------A. J. Oblinger- - -- K. r.. l.unrdot, 1•'. J•;, Palmer, OC'rlhn. Cnd· 
Wi•ll, 'I' 1{. .\mile-, .\llllm PlckC'tt. 
Grunfl1 ...... ,J D • .\d4m!i ...... Ilulltt' i\lunr1• :\I.Ucht>ll, D. M. Krlif'Y, C. I ... 
I.-in'•'• nPnl"lfll II. Mnwyt>r, .Tobn B. Ctlmc-roo. 
Guthrie_ ...... )J P. K~uwo•·thy _ I•'l·.l1-jr~;~~,!~~~~~~:n~rE,:.~.u~l~·~i;\~in?·~.l·r.J~V~l!lr~i!~;. 
nnnTilton - ---- J. :\[ liOIIUin~·-- r.ril('(l f:ri'V('M, Sill lln('kus. E. 11. Bovee, .A. P. 
nnnrock ---···-A lieu hi, J, . 11. L•'nrd. 
)f. nero(>_ --- · ,J.n~-'I.'~'J~',~i:rtllrl;m~·.r ~~~.14'~11 ~:g~·ge~· ~.' §~~~~~~b~ 
lBl/~;;: rt~.~~~;~:.~~~~~:f.. ~~~;\'l~n l~~uD~-~"~~-. Tierney, 
Hart1ln .. ------ Nlln B. Ch:l!!SI'Il .J. N. ~-(tout, C. A. l!'ullerton, 1. 1•' . 1\le-y('rs, 
1 [. 1·:~ BJ,•~·kmAl', A. J. Cnvunn, I\:nte. 'noy· 
norrll'lon 
17 
t~J111 h . ~ln<:.v C'UJ.IJITI.lt.'ll, J11ssle- Stont~y. Nel1 
D. Fl Ornlonr<L ·-- .J. II. Bl'nrhlge, n. I~. Wh<'Cif'r, C. E. Blotl· 
,.ept·r. lll'rlhll M. CrHiwe-11, Geo. Gnllowo)•, J. 
IL Uulh•y, L'rouces l~etrer. 
- 0:'1\'hl Wllllnnur - - n. \V. Wt\lt(·~ •. L R. Hnrt, C. D. McLo.ln, .1. 
W. fldwnrrl~. lli'UI·I' Frnucl~. C. \V. Crn!Ck· 
!<hllllk, All<'<' i.'. Wilson, D. n. Borton, Stella 
J .. ong, .Mrll. 0. :\.1. Drummond. 
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Jeft'el11on ---· MeM1le Ducbanan..._Ja. C. Bolllngswortb, Mn.rtbn Emery, Bllzn-
--- . __ _ belh J. Culbertson, 'Mn. 'May Scott. Coro 
A. Ball, Dorothy nnmllton, Annie E. 
Pucker, Lorettn H. Dlnke. 
Johnson ··----- r~. H. Lnngenbere •• W. A. Wlllh1, A. V. Storm, W. N. Clltrord, F. 
~i,!0N~Iio~ea~biJl~e:'·LnAUrn°G;~rl~:: Mrs. 
Jones-------- C. B. Paul------·- w. N. CUtrord, C. El. Buckley, BlnocbeRenue, 
A.lldn Wllltlng, C. P. Gnrrett, Jno. E. 
Foster, J, E. Stout. 
Keokuk------- Cnp. E. Miller •••••• •rJn~1·ee~le~~8~erB8ql;:~rlet.YeM_~~he~nn~l1~! 
Laurn Carrell, Pro!. W. C. Wilcox. 
Kos8uth ------Sid. J. Backus. ___ .c. P. ColgrQve, Dr. Pbll Bnlrd, Lectures. 
Lee-------- B. C. Lynn----- A. E. Pnrsona, Amy F. Arey, Arthur McMur· 
ray, C. W. Cruickshank, David Wllllnms, P. 
C. Tinyden, R. L. Rel<l. 
Linn --------A. B. Alderman_ ___ '06 Bayley, Summers, Forydlce, Bnlgbt, Weld 
Betts, Gilcrest. 
·rn Duell, Welty, Dnseell, Bates, Weld, Swen, 
Haight, Mnrcltnnt. 
Loulsn -------- n. R. Hunt.. ________ R. M. Lnmpmno. Erumfl Elllls, Ellzn.bctb 
Hughes, J. w. l\lcCullocb. 
t;~~s .:..-::-_::..::: ·g-:-·T~-GiiDiilO::::::: w. s. Wilson, .John c. De Mar, J, L. Mtsb· 
lcr, Augustn G. Ziegler, Agnes Hannum, 
PreAton W. Senrch. 
Madison ------Gertrude M. Durr. __ Bruce Francis, L. D . Snllabury, w. H. Mon· 
roe, Aile(' Wilson, w. F. Barr, E. n. Zeller. 
Mahaska------ .J. P. Dodds.-------- H. l\L Hndley, L. F. "Rurnett, M. ft. Sanford, 
Dorothy Tinmllton, Wm. Rndebnugb, J, M. 
Marion -------- .Tosepblne Smitb ..... S.sif.k!i,t~~ds~-F~At°F~~t:b. Mrs. Battle M. 
Mitchell, William Solomcm. 
Unrsha.U ----- Muy E. Elostetlel'-- John N. Cameron, E. L. CoburnC: Jeanette 
~1.11~. A~{fdd~LI,L~~:~'i; ~~tb~b~r~~%~~0 
Pnlmer, Mrs. Hottle M. M.ltcbcll. 
Alllla ---------- w. M. 11-(oore-----~- Vfoln Waller, Luelln Crowdt>r, W. B. Gregg, 
Mitchell -------.Toy A. LnDhnm _____ c1:·n ~1:~~1e1V,c~-J~)-~fl!~i!; -&-·h~e.8iEdi~i/Pnt-
tengllJ, Bmmn C. Moulton, H. E. La Rue, 
"Monona----~-- F. E. Lnrk __________ w~· t: ~~~~~i·. 0Er:fiy &W::~er. Mnud Sum· 
Monroe------- Uyrta Harlow _____ H~it~B:~Yt·ln~w~1;51>.r1r.1:: ~eo~:.et~~.' F. E. 
Bornek, Mrs. Ilnttle Moore Mitchell, ~!181 
Lillian Newton, Mlal:l Mnlsy Schreiner. 
ltlontgomerr -- Mnbel G. Hanna ___ F. Fl. l!lnslgn, Allee Hopper, W. S. Athearn, 
E. L. Coburn. 0. S. Dick. 
Muscatine ----- \VIII A. Pre-------- R. W. Leve:rtcb, Mrs. Bmmn Luae, Mrs. 
Llnnle Boll, Miss Ida I. Morris. 
O'Brien -------- Ne111e Jones ----- Supt. W. N. Ctttrord, Supt. 0. M. Elliott, 
Prof. S. H. Bnntley, Supt . .A . \f. Storm, 
Miss Josephine Horwood, Ml&s Emma Moul-
ton, Miss L. Viola Waller. 
Osceol.n -------- J. R. wns00 _______ Mrs. HtLttle Moore Mitchell, Supt. 0. M. 
llHllotl, Supt. A. II. Avery, Supt. L. B. 
Parsons, l\IIsa Edna 0. Smltb. 
Page _: ________ Jessie F ield --------- wbe~; ~1!~b~:rco~er~U. 'l:~ifbu?tPsRFo~e':a't 
C. Ensign, Sid UltClJl•IT. 
Palo Alto ----- LIJJie Patton ------E. C. Meredith, L. N. Gerber, H. A. Welt;r, 
Alene ChRnce. 
Plymouth ----- L c. Dlse------------ TM~On~ut~~~~0I~·.l§: ~~riJ:'0tDn~l~~ltSj~d~: 
Dutrle. 
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Countlee Conductors Ioetructor!l 
.roct~tlOntR• ___ ,u.S. YanOO--------- .Nndloe Cruwo, J. J. RnE', w. P. Jensen~ 
1. ... Cnsshly. 
Polk ---------Jennie Steele Bueglc ~;111~~n~o,~:·nc~·c!iu~~\~~'S~'\t~~r~." b!~~k 
I RClllerson, W. C. Wilcox, A.rtbur l\Ine Mur· rny. 
Pottawattarole.IEl. R. Jnckaon.--·-. Miss SJelln, L. Wood, IIII<~s fcln Feaenbeck, 
Mll!l!l Ornce Barr, Supt. \V. N. Clll!or<.l, Dr. 
W. 0. ;\llc!ll, Prof. ll. C . .Uolllngs\\'Orlll. 
Pol\·eehle!: ----Estelle Coou _______ ,Ji:ugene Henley, '1'. l\[. Clevconger, l\1. o. 
llonr-k, I.~lzzle Unv!s, C. E. Shutt, Arthur Mae 
Murrny, 0. H. Wenn~r. 'Vnrren Pollnrd. 
RlneroiJ .,. ____ l..ora L. Richardson W. J?_ Barr, J. W. Wilkinson, Cbna. Murray, 
~\rlnm l'lckett, Eva Kendall, Orne& i\lun· 
I 
I "'"""'· 
Sac--------- .L 'P_ llttklll .• n W. IA•I", J. R. Slnc.k, L. Q, Reed, ~1. A. 
Sc•ott ----· ------~------------· j Holton. 
~b•·lby -- --· 0, .\. Luxtor.J. ____ R. C. l~n.n-ett, 0. W. lle<>r, C. R. Lowe, 
I Jlilllt.:H IT. SE>.vmonr, Blnucbe Got.Mb'. Slon-s: • . .... \V. H. Cbue._- --- S. T. Mil)', H. :0.[. T-'iltllLlllllUI, Mrs. U. M. i'lllf('bl•ll, F'. H. 1l'11ller. 
story--------- 1 c. wea1~------· Fr,~~n~(~."~::S;w;~~~ ~~~~~;. cEr~'tbco~1~(.~ab~e 
U. L. Onleghnl', ll. A. Welty. ' 
untoo ------r· !lt. .\llhott. •. 
Tm ,V, Jlowrrth, RoM& M. Parker 
lo'. 0. Bl'!z(>r, 1o·. N. ITownrd, C. ~- Cory, w. 
8. 'rttcbPII, .hl. n. Stlntord, Lnur1l Bowrunn. 
;ChRrh•M H. Sht•lton, Agnt's M. Patter1on, 
~5~f~;. 11·oeter, o. E. li'rencb, Georee o. 
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Number of Volumes Purcbaaed 
Counties I:J"' 8§ ~'g a I 8 ~ a8 
~Z ~i gz ~~~I ~cr gg 
~~ ~~ ~i *~~ ~~~ ~~ 
Ada!• ---------------------------------------- r. ""'~-~---- r. ,-~,.. 1001 '" ..,_ 
Admus -------------------------------- _ 63 ------- 61 12-a 2 l.t6 
rgg~g!~s~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -----:~::::::: ------~ -----: ===~~ ----: 
l~il~:~~~Si~~~~i~\~~ii\~~~~~\)~; ----~[iiii1-----~ __ ::~ ----~ __ ::~ 
Bull" -------------------------------------- 067 ------- 43 "'j "' ..,. 
Cnlboun ------------------------------------- 830-------- 22 852-------- ~ 
Carroll----------------------------------- <({)() -------- 102' fi02 ------- ~ 
cass ---------------------------------- 100 ______ ------- 100 1i4 320 
Cednr ------------------------------------ 272------- 118 885 ~ m 
Cerro Gordo ------------------------------ 297------- oo 828 111 ~ 
Cbl'rokee ------···--···-·----------·------ m -------- -------- 209 181 480 
Cblcknsnw ------------------------------- 100 12-------- 112 4150 002 
Clnrke ------------------------------------ 202 -------- 17 219 40 zs 
Clay --------------------·-·-·----·------- SS -------- 41 79 OS 177 
Clayton --------------------------------- 5GB-----··- 481 m 281 l,il811 
Clinton -------------------------------- li38 -------- 161 6St 425 1,100 
















18S -------- 800 oo _____ • 3 
132·-·----- -------
G97 ------- 40 
16-------- M tao_______ 147 
100 ------ 254 
f/T ______ _ 




HS-----·-· 00 ns________ 141 
128 ------- 2S 




82'1 .. 814 _____ _ 




102 1,601 t,GOO 
778--------
4t3 1,0'18 
};;I -=t .,, 58 





Hnmllton ------------------------------------- 383 ------ 2115 40Q 10 H9 
Hnncock ------·---------------------------- 480------- -------- ~ 4'71 M1 
Rn r dln -------------------------------------- fi ------- -------- 852------ 1168 
•Hnrrison --------------·-·----------------- --------------- -----·-· ------ ------- 271 
Henry ------------------------------------ 3tM fO 2!11 m 60 483 
Hown rd -------------------------------- us------- '51 200 4 ~4 6·U 
Humbo ldt -------·------------------------ 226 01 89 855 oae 1,201. 
Ida ----------------------------------------
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103.11,---------- lUI 301.17! >&8.771 lUG.U.. .. I " -;r 71.•11 ---------- ..... 185.93 ~:::1 w ... 
~I 
l12 107.8~1'-------- ISL56 21l! .88 44.9.93 71) ., 
172.30 10.00 ...... 685.98 107.~ 1 ""'·"" .. 100 l7 S\}4,1)9 ____ _____ 131).49 485.18 iJ76.00 810.18 ,,. , .. 1 ll 
182.00 ~------- 228.56 411.48 
"I 
t14.83 ,. " . ~I 
l8 76.00--------- ,..,,. ll'3+L4,1 l!l7 03 ""·' lSI I <>I " 80.154 ------- 161.83 2'2.31 57 M .... , ,. "' 7 180.12 ·------ 76.72 :!00.84 8.00 214.8t 01 "' • 3i.57 -------- HUW =~:----=~ 
83'9.14 :I ,:1 • 7 OO.M·--------- 29.01 ,.,., L2 • 183.62'-------- 78.65 an.u 67.06 266.18 " ~I " ' 
IOO.:U·-------- llO.W 210.53 76 00 28'i.5,'1 l7 .. " 71.34-------- 106.38 178.72 31 00 ""'·" ,. "' 11 201.911--------· 31.29 233.20 22 00 ...... 81 .. • 157.871 ______ _ ... ,., 3)1,7'/' 89.1 210.92 "' 51 ril 
11 133.t8 _________ , ,.,,. 162.18 6.00 168.1B .. .. 10 ~-.~~ 87.00 ..... 251 .... H.58 200. 45 "' .. 7 ~9.42 ------- 1-U.lB 193.66 81.715 .... 31 .. "' 5 ai.08 -------- 100.00 25<1.07 ----------1 2i6.07 37 " • • 17.24---------- na.sa 
11<.12 ""'·"'! 950,4Jl Ill< 134 •••.• • ••. Sl.OOj--------· 12.00 t3.06 ij.i,Jl 98.07' .. ln ••• _____ 
\.'{l(l,86·--·------- Bt.1JJ 2:12.04 79.62 :m.oa .. 81 .. " Hl:9.6t; ________ 10.171 189.71 20.001 1'iO.n '"' 11.2_ •.••••• • 188.58' ~-- ··---- lO!Uil 284 .11 100.46 886.07 76 125 ! 10 7tl.81)[ _________ 68.01 U2.00 OOii.OJ ~47.02 E6 llt ________ • ..... , 18.17 21i.OO m.r.o 101.61 Stn'.ll 71l " " 0 iwt~:~:::::~:::_:: ro.mj 
""'·'" ""·"/ 
700. 1!; "" "'" l.l " ,,., 1n5.17 6.80 201..47 " 11< 10 8 M.ro -------- '"·""! W1.78 ,., .. 232.113 7> •• " 
""lf7.111·=-=~==- 21.85 ..... 150.00 17'l-.8't ,,. J..2.j ________ • 013.881 1,061.3!i 8.00 1,001.85 .. 70 20 21 ~UH 49.80 91.3t 187.88 .... 00 .37.88 185 "'" • 8 1~:;.;-----.:;ol 118.88 460.98 57.911- 618.88 .. U6 • ll m.u 438.111' ·-------- 433.12 ------- -------- ------- ··-----1118.111 7.48 2l·UU 4Ut.UO 150.00 500.00 .. .. .,. II .'J.40 ----- ll!O.•U l.lt.BJ 81 ... ~•wl .. "' .. • 11'171l---- --- 115.14 1189.881 98.00 •a:t.IH .,I '""I ,., 80 64' ···-----1 111.01 10B,ao1 as.oo HS.M .. .. .,1 ,. 
' .... 811 m_nl 17.8~ llll.tli nt.oe 7. .. " 7 1!6.00 ... ___ '·"' 1W.92 twi.OO ""'·"' "' .. ,. " 1i~L~,:::.::J 119.118 ...... 471.t.'i 73:1.!1 .. .. 7< • U.IO ~Ll8 123.15 B27.lll " ., .. 7 2115.~7 -----~-- 37 • ., .... ., ll'li?.lll ~.18 1 .. "' •• 10 1791 -------- li9.1'1' 100 18 20.00 !~ J: ~~gl : : ~ 240 97 ------- 100.11 400.08 71195 9:12.52 7.25 420.18 """"' ""·" ,....... '"I .. ,. ______ m8.10 --------- 28.78 ,., .. 8500 2'7J.88 88 88 ------ 8 "'"' ------- 09.18 120.05 .... 00 842.~[~~--~~~ ------ ------ -,, .. ,914.5t_!ll 4Si .U $10, !)40.Df 82ii,008.MJ Jl1,319.Bl.:n,957.8G '1.~ 8,~ l.IM!-1 
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PRIVATE DENOMINATIONAL AND HIGHER EDUCA-
Name of Scbool Location Under Control Of 
ADAMS I 
Corning A.eadi\UlY----------.Corolng --------- l.S85 Pt"e8byterlan Churc.b _________ _ 
.ALLA!\IA.KEE 
St. Patrick's Pnrocblnl •••••••• Wo.u.kon --------- lBSl PN"Bentntlon Stste.ra ___________ _ 
Immnculnte Conception. _____ Lnnslnr --------- Ul72 Catholie -----------------
APPANOOSE 
CenterY1lle: Commerclnl College 
and Normnl Schoo'--------- Centerville ----· 190'3 M.. 0. PerrY---------------· 
BENTON I 
Gertnnn :mv. Lutbe.rnn •• -----·- Fr~roont Twp. ___ 1806 Lutheran Church---------------
St. Jobn's·----------------lllldorndo •rwp ..••• 1.877 Lutheran Cburcb _____________ _ 
Tilford Colleg1nte Academy __ Vtnton --------- l871 Prlvate -------------------
~~·lli~"~or:-BiiiiiL:=::-_-=:::: ~~~~::e k~\~er_~~-::::...-::-..::::::=::=::::::: 
Print~~::·-~;;·------- Van Horne.. ______ ;l8961 Pl"lvate --------------------
Iowa State Normal SchooL-- Ccdnr .E'nlls_. ____ 1876 Stnte of Iowa ______________ _ 
Waterloo Business College ____ Waterloo -------- 1881 Prlvn.t.e -----------------·---
St. Mo.ry's SchooL •• ---------- Waterloo --------- 181'18 Catholic ------------------·-
BOONE 
Sacrea Heart.--------------- Boone ----------- 1887 Sisters of Chn.rlty ___________ _ 
BRFJMER 
St. John's--------------- Onyton TwD·----- 1B71 IDv. Lutb. Synod ot Iown _____ _ 
St. }:Jnui'&---------------·DO.yton TWD·---- - 1867 l<~v. Lulh. Synod ot North 
America -----------------
~L ~!~J::=:::::::::::::::::: 8~~:!~ :::::::::: :i :i:m~~j~l~~~!J~~~o~~~~~~ 
~~: ~~~ri:::::::::::=:::::::::: ~~::: :{::g:::: ~:J ~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~=~~r~~~ 
St. Paol'IJ------------·------ Oouglna TwD·---- 1811 ffiv. Luttl. St . .Paul's Congre· 
gatlon --------------- .. -
St. Peter'&-------------------- Prnnkltn •rwp. ____ 1002 I<J. 1..-utb. Rynoc..l of lown anti 
other 1!1tnt.Ps ••• ________ -· .• 
u ~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ~J;rl;~~i=::: ~~~ !i::~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~ 
Imrn.anueis --------------- \fnxfieli'l Twp .•••• ·--~ Ev. Luthernn Church _________ _ 
St. l\lutthew's·------------- M.n.x!leld Twp. ____ 187Jol Ev. Loth. St. 1\[Attllew'a Con-
gregntlon ----------·-
St. Poul'S------------------ \Vnrn?n Twp, •.••• ---- E;&_tl~~t~:._-~~~-~-~~~~~~~-~~: 
St. Pete-r'&------------------- rripoll ---------1880 Ev. Luth. St. Peter's Consre-gatlon ---------------------
St. Pnoi'S------------------ \Vavcrly ------------- Elv. Lutheran Cburcb.~----·-­
Wartburr Teo.cber'a Seml.tlJlry 
~nd AcademY-------------~ Waverly --------- l8i8 E. Lutb. Synod of Iowa nn~ other states _________________ _ 
Lutheran Orphnn.s' Home.. •••• Wnve.rly --------- ---- El. Loth. Synod ot Iown atHl 
otber atatet------------------
~t J~b~~:d~~-~~-~~-~-::::::: ~~:~~--:::::::~ =: ~~~~~ctb~b3~~~-obD'i-COiiite: 
ptlon ----------------·-·--
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c. A. Croe 
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'I'. F. To!Jln 
A, T. LnndSJUtUlD 
.T. EJ. Vnnce 
F, A, Rt'IObnrdt 
II. n. Hl>f'rll·y 
A. :F. Hnn-cy 
Rt>v. R. H. Forkenbmk 
Sister M. Leontln 
7 Rev, Ji', Bcbedtl<.'r 
ll('V, LouiR C. Kruger 
nev. F. SchOt!uiJobm 
RCl', G, Krumm 
ncv. Jobu FlscbPr 
Rev . .m. Wnedek!J1 
zr ---- ----- 10 Hf'v. J. F. Dlla-es 
u _________________ RN·. It f' .. \l•lwrmrtlltl 
40-------- g ltev.Tbeo. Hn(>lv(lschke 
10 ------ ----·· 6 Rev. J, Wlnkl(>r 
84 ----- ----- Atlg. Studlcr 
62------------ lit W. C. Motte 
82-------- 18 llcv. L. Lob~l:l 
48 ----- ----- 4 J. M. L. fiotner 
~----------- 18 Ill'¥. A. Scblu('ter 
Ill------.... 2CIC. F. Lt'lft>lcl 
e; 18 llev. G. Bergstrnea&t>r 
68 ---- ----- ---- .Rev. lil, Knnppc 
150---- ----- ----- Father 1omes Mulllgnn 
88. ___ --- fO Rev. B. Bredow 
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- BUCHAN AN l 
Immnculole Conceotlon _______ l!'nJrbn.nk ------- l896 Sisters o~ Holy Gbosl.--------
Semlnnry Notre Dame_ _______ ludependenee --- 1809 Slstt'T& o.r JtterCJ------------
St. ;Jof!eph's Lutheran _________ Fuirbnnk ---------- lSDl .Lutberlln Cburch.-------------
~t. .Josepll'f:l I'nrochi&L------ Independence ___ l898Frnnclsclan Slate:nJ __________ _ 
DUENA VISTA 
R~~~~~nv,~i~tttCot~~llc-~~~-~~~== i~~~m-Lnke==::::: =~ ~~~~~~~11~;-::~::::::::::=::::: 
CARROLL 
!t N~~~~~~=~::::::=-~::::~:: ~~~~a=:::=::::: §!~~~11~ :::::::::::::::::: 
~i: i~f!1rst~on~-pnuJ•S:::::::=: ~n11~~u,f ::::::::::: i=1 8!i~~~l~ :::::::::::::::::: 
~~~n:~:ip~'!~mnn::::::::::::: ~h~~~~~~.nT~~vv::::: i880 1 f:~\~~~n ·::::...-_::::-.:-..::.::::::= 
~~~ thJ~~~n~~~:-'~~~~::::::::::.::::: ~~:g~:ron-·::::::: :::: ~~i:~n _ _:::::::::::::=::::::: 
CEDAlt I 
3~~~~ri-m~;n;~11 ~!t~~rg~~~~~ l f!,~~~~e ~=::.::::::: ~ ~~~e11r~nrnT~f:,;~e~b~r:b0.'~:::: 
EYnngt>I\C!(II Zion ScbooL~-- I Lowllen ~-~--~-----1~ ncn:nnn Elvnngclleal Synod .. 
Friend's Bonrdlolf SchooL •••. West Br~ncb ---- 1!110 Friend's ------------------
CERRO GORDO 
St. Francis .t.\.cademy _________ )!nson C!ty _______ 1890 Cntbollc --------~---------~-
Snct(lfl Hearl Acnlleruy ______ ftockwell ---------1001 Oomtolclnn Sisters ....... ______ _ 
~leru~:~t:t'c~~~:c~~::::::::: ~r~~~~e&t'1Y::::::::: i:; g~ ~~,0.11~. ·amcson;-~r·\;;t::: 
'l'oland's Busloess C."ollcge •••• )lason Clt.Y-------- ---- -----------------------··· 
crumoKI~E 
Loretta ;~cndrm~f-----------·--- \(nrcus -------~- 1.8!)2 ~1.-tr-~~ ot Cllnrlty, B. \'. ~~--
V'II:Iitntlon SChooL •• -----------~ Sheridan Twu ....• 1800 Cntbollc Congregation. ______ _ 
CIIICKASAW 
~;. ~~~;-:~~~;;:;;;;;;;~~: mt,~!~~0~~~~~ ... ========-~===:=·=-===·=:·=:= 
CLAY I 
Spencet' lluslness University .• Spencer -----------1002 Pr-lvat~ ------·--·--------------
CLINTON 
Clinton Dnslu~ Colleg~------ CIIDton ---· ··---- 1885 Pl"fvate ----------------------
~~~~mS~~ ~1~~- A~~5~~;~~-~=====~g::~~gri ::::::==~ ;: g:i~ilc L~:h_-__ :~~-~~~======= 
~:crr~ln~~::tAs~T~~~t~_e_~~~~!.:&i'i~~~n ·:-_::::=::::: iBDi ~:=~~ g~ ~t ~:.:~:::::::::::: 
:t~ J~t~ri·~fili~ttt~~n;L:::::::::: t;~~: ::::::::::: ~: £~i~~~ ·=-------=::-..::...-:.::::::::~ 
~-"t¥&~~~~~J~~~~~~~~l!f:~i!~~I~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~i::~~~~~~~[f.t~=~~ 




________ , ___ • .1 
13,01(1 ltl 
I 
'"' Oil .. 
61 
108 ----- ----· -----· l:l 
86 ·----- ----- 4 




Rev. W. F. Donnhue 
Re\·. I). 0. Dow1l 
Rc\·. August Rieber 
Re,·. U. Ithl,:u~rt 
1 -----· ... 11 (I JllCOb Scbmlclt. 86 Robt, Cnmpbt'll 3 80 ~II, lOj 
18 71 _____ _ 
111 ~---
28 -----
Th>v.G . IJ. l.A:'nhM~mnnn 
ller .. Toseol1 Scbulte 
Rer. J. Helozmeler 
Hev .. roo. Unumler 
nev .. Tosepb Keuanpker 
l{(!v. Fnrr(>lly 
Re\'. A. Mueller 
11eY. A. Dernt>r 
TIC'Y. ll. S<:blllte 
3 3 c. St~lmlmf'"l~trnt 
H H W. Schmidt 
Z1 27 F. Wernhltl 
4 4 \Y. l. 'l~honlll'S 
Df'"nn Cn rolan 
Rhttt>r 1\ln ry .TO!!(.' ph a 
Rr. M. Fl'JHI<.'I'~ 
ll~>v. Pntton 
W. Lowe 
Sr. M. Alblnn 
He\·, P. J, VnrznwR 
n. n. Stunrt 
n. .1. flt'Oln 
F. Melehert 
?!fotlwr "M. Pnlll 
fi.Pv. F. A. BrlnJunno 
ne.-.. To~e[lh M. li'rlfz 
v. n. Cntt'nhusen 
Sister U. Alvlnll 
~r. 1tf. Vlne,.nttn 
Rev. P. O'Dowd 
Sr. M. Louie 
Otto Krnocbnar 
F. JrL Vn.n IDpps, 0. ft. 
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Denlaoo Normal nod Bualnesa CRAWFORD I 
~~:~~ -r~~T~~~~I~I.~iJ!J.~~~t~ !~ n~~l~--;~~~~;~~~~~~! 
Parochia l -------------~'Wnalllngton Twp. ---Lutheran ------------------
~=~~:~ : :::=:::::::::::=: ~~~~~~-=--=::::::: ~ g~~~~: ~g : :::::::::::::~:::::::: 
DAVIS 
Southern lowa Normal ____ __ IlloornOeld ------- 1872 P dvate -------------------
DECATUR 
Oro.ceJnnd Co lleg~-------- Lamoni ------- 18D6 Reorpnlzed Chu rcll . L . D . S. 
DELAWARE 
L~nox Col lege ••• ------------- Uopk1nton -------186<l P res byter ian SynocL ________ _ 
St. Xnvler ------------ Mnnebeeter ------1801 Sisters ot' Mercy ___________ _ 
Peter&burr Pnrocblol SchooL Petersburg---------- 81sters or St. Franc.ls--------
DES MO INES. 
'BIIIott'il Business College.. ___ Burlington -------1871) Prlvote -----------------
!t ~~~:~:~:~~~~:~~~_:-==~=~-~= ~;~:~~~ t;~ii~== ·~: ~~~r:~~~~~~==========: 
First German Evan. SchooL . llnrllngton -------- 1816 IDva.n. Synod of North Amer lco 
DUBUQUE 
S t . • Tob n's BnptlsL.----------- C~ntrnl l n ---------18BIJ Ca th olic Cburcb------------
~~~:ritagg:'nC~~v~1L~~=::: g~:g~~~~ ::::::::::~~!~~We ·cbU;ch:-.::::-..:::::::-..: 
:!~~~10Hoo~[~~~-~::::::=: Ri:g~~:~: :::::::: ~ ~~th~ifc Cb"Ureii:::::-_::_-::::::-_: 
~~i~a(;b~t'1 ~~r::::~:_-:::_-_: . .": ~~g~~~= :::::::: ~= S!~~f~~er6~~~~.:~:=:::::: 
W artbu!"g Seminary ___ _____ _ Dubua oe ------ 1srw
1 
Lutheran Church. ________ _ 
St. Mary's 01"[1bnnnre.--- DubuQue -------189l1Cntho llc -------------------
:.,~:~·z.t;;'iarnchta l lnnln>on• -------- rm iCnthollc ------------- -------
Scbool ------------- lil ldorn.do ---------- 1870 Lu thernn Church ___________ _ 
U pper Town Un iversity. ____ Fnyette -------- 18.'")7 .U:. E. Chlii'Ch .•. ----------
~C~strf~r~~t~~:ln~~e':~Oi 6VJ'w~18nte _:_-::::::: t:: ~~gt~n _ _:~~r:_~=::::::::::::: 
FLOYD 
Charles City Co llege_ _______ Cbarlee City __ _ _ 1891 Ger man At. E. Chu rch. ___ _ 
Aca demy or Jmmaculnte Con· 
ceptlon ------------------ Cbnrle:s City ____ l..8$ Roman Cntbollc Cbu.rch ____ _ 
St. Mary 's ScbooL _ __________ Rosovl lle. ----- ---- lQOI Ro ma n Cathol ic Church ______ _ 
FREMONT 
Tabor C~::;~;~----------- Tabor - - - - - -- -- 18571Con r regn.tlona.l --- -----------
Sacred llcart Academy _____ \ ek le;y --- - ------ ___ Sisters of Cbarlt7-- ----------
GREIDNID 
St. H ar1'1 Aca4em7 Gta.Dd J unettou • 18 Ol.thoUe ------- _ 
I 
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"Paris h -pnya . 
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HAMILTON 
Jpwell Lutl.l ernn College.. •••••• ·.Tewell ••..•.•.••.•• t~rJ Ungul! Synot1 -------------------
Ne-w Provl~t>~~~~ndemy ____ N~1v J>rovidence •• J8701Frlemls -------------·------------
Ellsworth Co lloge ______________ I own ll'nlls ..••..••• 1800 IJMrd M TrURtees •••••••••••••• 
IIARRISON 
\\'-o0<1h!no Normal noa Com· 
merclo.l School -------------Woodbine ---------1887
1
Woodblne Ind. Scb.ool DJsrrlt't 
HENRY 
lown W~le.vt•n UnlnrsllY---- \lt. Pte:~;snnt... ..••• 1813 M. E. Church ______________ _ 
~~~:~{a~rr.=~~=~===~~= ~t,!:_~;~-~~=== ~~~ ~~==~===~~~~~====~==~==== 
frOWARD 
~~~i,~l~t~~-l~~~~==~==~=~~== i~E~~~====~==== !:1 : ~~~J~o:r::E6~:il~~========= 
HOMBOI..-OT 
Lutll <-rnn Pttr()('hlnL ....•••••••• Bode --···---------I~ LutbE'rnn Cburcb ________ ____ _ []umboldt College_ ____________ Humboldt -------- IB9.i ------------------------------
IOWA 
~t. John'e Ev. r.uth~rnn _____ Linco ln Twp .••••• ISIJ8 Luth('l"tln Church~------------
1'1\·. Lnthert\U FlmmnnueL •.•.• York Twp. ________ 1880 LutheTnn C!mrcll _______________ _ 
IJol.\' 1'rlnlt.y S~hooL-------- Conroy ---------- li"IO:i Con[.'"regtLtlonnl ---------------
St. Joho's PMOC'hlftl SchooL. Iowa Twp .•••••••• 1Stl1 Ev. J .. utltertln Church _________ _ 
JIDFFEl~SON 
~1;:~~~ ~~~f:~\Cilden\·y:::::: ~~:~~ p·l{liu:::: ~~~~~~~::r~n~~urcti:::::::::::_:_· 
Fnlr0£•ld Acn.dcroy ____________ l•'nl rfteld ---------- 1000
1
n. A. IIo.rknes!J------------· 
JOJINSON 
town City AcndemY---------- fowa City _______ --- Private -------------------- ---
St. Unry'a SchooL--------- rowa. CitY-------- l89ll Romnn Cntholle Cburcb ____ __ _ 
St. Pet~r-'s SchooL--------- CoBA,Tove ------- lUI)l Romnn CatboJic CbnreJL _____ _ 
St. Patrlck'e S<"hooL _________ towo. City _________ ---· Rornnn Catbollc Cburcb ••• • ---
lawn. Stnte OoJverslty _______ rown City •••••••••• 1817 State or Iowo.. _____________ _ 
KEOKUK 
St. Ellznbetb -------------- Unrper ------------ L8S3 Sisters ot Chttrit7---------· ·-
KOSSUTH 
~t . .lohn's Pnroeblnl SebooL_ Bancroft ---------1000 tbollc ----------------------
~t. JO!!l"ph's Po.rochlnJ SebooL R Jospph .•.••• ~-- 1891 Cnlbollc --- --------------------
St. Ml~heol's Pnrocbla.l Sebool Whittemore---------- - Cuthollc ------------------·· 
~v. Lnth. Purochlol SchooL Lo tt's Creek------- l89b Lutheran ------------------
Luth. Parochial SchooL---- iVblttemore ------ 1800 Luthern.n --·------------·-··-
LEID 
Dt.•nmnrk AcndcmY---------- Oe.nma rt ------- lSt3 Board of Tnl8teeB----- _ 
Johm'IOD'!J Buslnees College ___ li't. Madison. ____ ;_ 18'7P .Tobnsoo, Nelson. ______ --~ 
SUPERL:\TEC\'flENT OF l'L'IlL!C l :SSTHL'CTION 
SUI'f:IH~TENflENTS-(CoxTINUEI> ). 
~ ~ 
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~" =· ,. President 
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~~ 
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8 ... ~ . F. Styles 
16 J. F. :'lleyer& 
27 1\I. A. Heed 
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30.000,18 "' II<' lSi- IIU , "' II 211, <3 Jnn. \V. Ronchor 
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315 a 1 -.-. s2 t<t \1 . Itunnn('JA 
~~~~~-- -i~~~~~~~==~----~j~~~=~. -~~==~~== ~~~=:. -~~ ~r.IJ~r,~~~~~~\~~~~~~,r~llk P 
t 400 1 I 64 1J Cl6 ____ j.... 8 S Robt. J • . Dalrd 
------~--- tl J :::: ----· ____ _l H7 ----- ........ 1...... Nelson Johnaon 
.. ll w . .\ WIIIIM • .\. .r. St-ltult<• "'1. 1-'r. :'II. lArHtu H~>\' Wntd 
IRH ;a, (j('O. foJ. :\lac l.r·n n 
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LINN 
Coe College ------------------ Cednr Rapld8----- l8Sl Presbyterian ------------------
~r'~~~~:!~~~~~==~== 8~i~g!s::::: ::: ~r:~~~::-=~~~=i::::::::::::: 
St. Bc.rcbmuu's-------------- hlnrlorJ ------------1893 Sisters ot Mercy ______________ _ 
Intel'f:ltn.t'e Scbools _____ ______ Cedar Rapids ••• ••• --- - --------------- ------------- -
Cednr Rflplds Business College Cedar Rnp1ds. ______ _ ----- - ---------- ------------
LYON 
Un. Luth. Cllu.rcb Orphan's 
Home --------- -----------Beloit ------------1890 Lothernn Church _______ ____ _ _ 
MAHASKA 
Penn Colh~&'I!--------------' Oskaloosa ------1873 Stockholders ---------------
!own ChrJgtJan College_. ____ _ Oskaloosa ----- lllO'J Board of Trustee&------------




Central Onlvt-rstty ______________ PeJia ------------ t&S3 Baptist Church---------------
St. Joseph's Pnrocblal SchooL Bauer --------- 1.906 Roman CntbolJc ______ _ __ ___ _ 
UAll.SHALL 
Centrnl Iown Business Colll'ge i ~lllrstlnlltO\Vn ---1888 Private -------------------- -
Lutllcrnn PflrOCblnl SehooL __ , Mlnervn Twp .•••• l871 LuUH•rnn Churcb------- -------Pnlmer College,.. ______________ Le Grnnd _________ 188!1 Cbrlatlnn Church _______ _______ _ 
Stavanger Bon.rdlng ScbooL •.• ,Le Grnnd T\vp ••• 1801 l!'tl('nd 's Church- - ------------
Rt. Mnl"Y '& Iastltute.. ______ llfllrsbnlltown ----1878 Romnn Cntbollc ____ ________ _ 
St. Mnry'a ScbooL---------tin.verhUl ----------1885 Roron.u Catllolfc _____ ____ _ ___ _ 
1\UTCBlilt.L 
Cellar Valley SemiDiltY-------- Osage ---------1862 Bnptlat Church----------------
~~: ~1~r.;r A~W~~1°J.~:::::: ~~wA~:::n..-:~:::: i: R~~~ rglrt'b~f~~-~-~~-t~~~-~::: 
St. ~fary's SchooL ___________ Stnooyvllle -------1876 norunn Catholic ______________ _ _ 
Sacred Benrt SchooL. ______ ~[e-yer ----------1001 Roman Catholic _______ __ ____ ___ _ 
1\WSCATINE 
Leverich Normnl aod Train-
lag SchooL-------------.Muecntlne ------ t8B(I R. W. Le,.er1ch ______________ _ 
St. Mnthlna ----------------~ Muscatine -----1857 Sl8ters or Cl.lnrlty, B. v. M ... 
St. Mary·~~~-;;;~------·---- Muscatine _______ tsao St. Mary's-----------------
St. Jobn's FJvongellcn l Lutb .•• Pnulllnn No . 2---1892 Germ. Ev. Lutb·--------- ---
Frlend"s SchooL _________ Paullina R. R .• _ 18& Society of Friends-------------
OSCEOLA 
Germ. E..-. Lutb. Zion.. _____ Horton Twg. _____ 1900 Lutl•ernn ------------------ -
St. Joseph's SchooL ________ Ashton --------- 188!1 Catholi c --------------------
PAGE1 
Amity CollCG'l"-------------- 'College Springs ••• I853 Private ---------------------
We!t'ern Normn.J College._ ____ IShenandon.b ---·-- 1882. Private -------------------
PALO ALTO 
St. ~fnry's Acndemy ------- IDmmet&bu rg -----1889 Roman Cntbo11c-------------
St . Pe-ter nnd Paui'S-------- West Bend ------- 1899 Roman Cn.thollc ___________ _ 
St. '-l'ary'"--------------- Malla rd ----------- 1001 Romnn Catbol lc ____________ _ 









1.28 17 1 ! _____ 71) ' 
Prest den t 
or 
Pr i ncipal 
W. N. Ollb~rl 
llt>v . A. J. Boehm 
Hnrry £1nnM 
Uelen FosteuMOn 
M Otli CI" M . ErllnCifll 
n eo.• . J. l\1. MctJiu e ter 
2QU ··--· ------
SQ ··---- 10 
11 Geo. U . Poltcr 
10 lV(' t Hl\llltleth 
150 -·--~- 8 
1\11 --·--· 2 
a •.rhotn ua A. Burry 
t T . . lll hn :N.twbcra 
H1---- ----
~i:::::·---, ":: 
lOti .. _________ 8 
I 
~: :::::1---~~ --~~ 
Sb 6 ---- -----
108 4 ----- ----
"' lll " '" "' "' 
il9 __ ___ 
7 
UO •••••• ------ 8 
7~ . ·-- - ----- ·----
J . Wl rt~ 
n . W. Lever I ell 
ltev. b~. J . Leonnrd 
Rer . 1 .. T. Grieser 
H. G . Nuot!t>r 
Pearl c. DeWee& 
Rev . Cbn M. Dneumler 
U.ev. J. P. Dotrmanll 
R. T. Campbell 
J . >r. Dusaey 
Br. Mnry EmHy 
Rev. P. l1. Dobbcrateln 
Sr. Mnry IdR 
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:O.arue ot School Lacalloo Under Control Of 
PLYMOUTO 
~1~si~!~~~:!'~~~~~~:~;:~~=::::::: t~~~~;~:::::=::::: t5 §if~~rrn:::~;;~:=-~=~:::::= 
St. CwtJJ~rln_e's School •• ________ O.ren" ------------- LOOO Cnthollc -------------------- --
St. Mnr-y'JJ SchooL _____________ RemBen -------------- Catholic ----------------- _ 
POC.\flONTAS 
Sncred rlc-11rl Convent SchooL. l'ot"uhonlfl!t ------- IS!)j Cotbohc 
POLK 
C'noltnl City <.'om. Culh•ge. -· D<''i :\{Oirll'8 .•••• -. l8811C. C. C. C. COrtlL*IDY------·---
HrnkP TJnlvr-rslty ••••••• --······ DeM Molncs .......• l88J rndey:nderJt ------·-----------· 
R~~n~ilo~~~~- cg~\J:;p~::::::::::: R~: ~j~J~:::::::: ~: g~~~aht i.QtiiC"MiD-·::::::::::::~: 
St. Alllhl"'S(' SchooL •••.•••. __ 0£>!-1 ~lolnett _______ 1865,~1sters or CbnrltY---------··-·. 
lllghlnnd l'nrk COIII.'Ilt' .. ---·- 0Ps 'folnes •..•••.• l!DCI Boord or TrU!tt('('~ -----------·--
St. J";?~~7!'A~!b'o~~~------ C'oun<"ll BlutrH ___ 1881/Cnthollc ·------------·-·· _____ _ 
~~: ~g:~r,~:: ~~:!6:~.::::~:::::: ~~~-~~- - ~~~~~~::: ~::1 ~~t\i~tc0: __ '}_~~~1•1_~:::::::::::: 
St. Ji'r•wees Ac:tdC'IllY---------- Council Blurrs ___ lB'r.! Slatc>rs o~ Charity ___________ _ 
Weatc•·u Iown Colle~---------- Connell 111uiT!I.-- 1881 Prl,•ntc --------------------------
C!Jrlstlnn Uome Ol·p11UIIAJ;C!---- Council Dtult's •.•. 18H? Prh·nte -------- ------· 
l'OWES£HEK 
:.:~:~~::~!~~~~:~~~~:~~: :::":.:~ _::::::::::: :F:::, ·~~::~:-~~~::::::: __ :_ 
~L:~,~~ff~?;~:~B~~~~~~~~~ ~gg~m ~~~~~~=.~·~!l~t~·~;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~=·= 
E\•, Luth. r.er. Eng. Pnrocltlal Oa"Venport -------'187( liWLD. LutheraD.---------------
~[n0\~~~tlt~l~~~-~:;~--~-~~-1:.:=::: g~~~ri~~~~ ::::::: l:: ~g~~~ :::::::::::::::::::~:: 
lmmoculrlt't!' Conception Acnd-
('lny -- --------------------- 0n''t.'npor1 -----~-- lS.%1 Catholic ---------------· • 
SIIELDY 
St .. JOiuoph'S-------------------··- ElltrllnJ: ----------- l8001Cathollc ·--------·-······. 
SIOUX 
~~: ~g::,:h.:c~~~~";i::~:::_::::: d~o:;tiie-::==::::: ~~)t::: ~~g~::~ g~~~~:::· 
St. Anthony's SchooL--------- n11wnrden -·----1900 Romo.o Catholic Cllureb ••... 
::it. Anii!Oo.\''a ~hooL _________ Aoflpers --------- 1800 I.Wmna Catholic Church _____ _ 
I" I. Pnul's SchooL-------- Ireton -----------l88t Gerro. Luthertlll--------------~-
N. W. Cln,l\~lcul A.cndew:r •••• ()rung-e City ______ 1882 llef. Dutch Churcb ••.•••.•...... 
Chrlrttlon R<-hooL------------ Orange City _______ 190f Ch•·lstlno Ref. Church •••••••••. 
Cbrlstlnn ScbooL. _____________ Sloo% Center---· 1903 ClJrlstlno Ref. Church ------·--
town Stnte ~;R~; _____________ .\.mea -----------~1.8f!J ltata ------------------
'l'A.."\.IA 
Sne nn<l Fox InrlustrlaL ______ Toledo ----------- '8'J"/ 0. S. Oovernment.. ________ _ 
fA'Allil('>r·Cln.rk Acad('my _______ 'l'oledo ----------- - 1851 'Jnlted Brethren Church 
~t. 1\fary'a Acndemy ________ Tnmo. -----------· 1'39 .:!lsters or St. Frnocta .•. :~=~:: 
Sl'PERINTENDENT OF H 1 11LIC ll>b'f!H.'C'IION :!'i7 
Sl'PERINTENDENTS (CONTINUED.) 
: ,. . .j " 
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1
... ' 11 Very Ue-f'. P. ~m~·ll• 
~ ::: .. : ~ g~ ~~~::- :::. - 4: . ~ ~~: ~rt'. ~~~~~:~:· 
L=- :=====---~~ 1~:=-r::=:i:===·: r.. r.: t~:.~~·~ 
21 45t U7i ft 1131 i•• 2 M J n. 1'. llnlu 
I 
12 ~ 3Ji 120 fl, i 13' Ot•et W, L("t> 
lW 1::!11, 'I J .• ; J. T ,\, '''"'"'"""" !<f) J2 12 Ah•tf'r l·~~fhPr 
UO 1120~ _ __ 8, ~ Blatf"rft of f'hnrlt)• 
a,qo 880 • 27: 27 Rr. M. Chrl-.tlunn 
M ~i ·--,w. ::::-!-· -~o ~: ·k_ <'lft~k'unnn 
44 4t I 6' II ldn. M. RurrOl\'R 
laB #loj.~~-~~ tll 6 Sr. Mnr.v llltllthn 
..,I 
I 
•. 1 20 it, 
"' "'· 4----- --
13 .. 
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ABSTRACT [El]-REPORTS OF COUNTY 
Name of School Location Under Control of 
~t.esiJ~'ilb~~~~::~~~o~l~':=: g~:a,~~ ::-_:::::::::;~~~~~We-~:::::::::::.::::::::::::: 
WAPELLO 
Otturnwn Commercial College. Ottumwa ------- 1889 Private -------------------------
t~r~~s~~b·'i ~~~~1Dt::::::::: g~~;: ::::::::: l:l· g:~~lt~ :::::::::::::::.:::::::: 
Simpson c'!~~~----------- lndlnnoln -------- IBG7 M. E. Cburcb __________________ _ 
WASlliNGTON 
W.n.sblugton Academy _________ \Vnsblngton _____ 1872 Academic Association _________ _ 
~~: {I::,~s..-_--::-_-_::..-::::::::::: i~!:~rd~on ----~ ~~=~~ ~~ ~!~lg; fl: ~: ~::: 
Holy 'I'rlnlty _______________ Rlcbwond ·:::::::: l85r5 Frnnctscan Sis ters------------
WEBSTER 
!~ii~Nt~~~~I~~~miti~E~~~!!! ~~k~~i~f~~!!~~!~~!!! 
St. Jol.tn a Ji.lvnn. Lutb . School Duncombe -------1878 Elv. LuU1enw ---------------··· 
WJNNEBAGO 
Waldorf College,.. ____________ Forest City ••••• __ 1900 United IJntherao Church ..•.•• 
W!NNESHIEK 
k~t~IUlg~ug~eSnies::::::::::: 8~~r:1~_:::::.::::: ~~ ~~~~er!'\~~~- ~::g~~~~~~:::.::::: 
St. Aloyslo's SebooL---····-· ('nlmnr ------·--- 1001 Prcsentutloo S1eteML. .... - ••••• 
~;r:h1~·8N ~~~ot~::::::::: ~~~:nnb ·-=::::::: iOOl ~~~~o:~~. £~~~bC.bU"rCh~::=:: 
Valder Bualnees College and 
r:~~~lufiecbtri!cePt~-ri-ACRd: Decornh ----·-· 1888 Private -----------------------
s~.~fobi;.S'SCbOOr::::::::::::: ~i:0.r'~Jn80D:::: ~~ ~~~er~t.0rF~i~c1~::::::::::::: 
St. Wensehrn'" Schoo\ ________ Sp\11v1He ---------- ___ Roman Cnthollc Cbureb.-----
WOODBURY 
Morningside College _________ S iotu:: City ........ 1895 Town Conference --------------
Nnthnnicl Buslues9 College.._ Sioux: City _______ 1002 Hurtt! Text-Book Co.---------
Co.tht>drn1 SchooL------------ Sioux City ______ 1881 --------------------------
St. Patrick's SchooL.--------· Dnnbnry --------· 1R9'1 -------------------------
St. Joscpb'H-----------·-· SnJix -----------l!Dt ------------------------
WORTH 
Somber ParochlnJ ScbooL ____ Bristol Twp, ____ 19015 Lutherar Cbnreh ...... ______ _ 
WRIGBT 
Sacred. Heert..--------------- Engle Greve..---------- Cntbollc ------------------Domlulclll..D Slaten ________ _ 
Totala --------------- -------------· --- --------------------- -- ---· 
'I• 
•subaertptloo. 
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141 Wllllaru D~ll 
,; Rev . Fntller Bede 
tOO 100 .T. W . O'Brynn 
lt E'V. li' . II . ll0111)01An 





70, c. E. Sbelton 
26 n D. DnnahNtY 
1 ~r. M . TbnMIIlln 
11 Ht. Slnrlln 
a; Hn. D. J, Albert 
6 Rr. A((ll~ Agre{ln 
ll n.ev. ~1. Dn-rct·Y 
t6 n. F . C. lfueller 
6 Eldmnnll HM·Ifln 
36 c. V. E'lni.llny 
• npv. A. n. Oeletzko 
• ----- 2 _____ ----- ---- 61 · ---- ---- - ---- fll'lene 8£'nhelm I , __ ., ,,. 110 --· -- u\ u nev. ·r. ll'. O"Brlrn 
$1,811,100
1 
080 92911,50610,21! U,(2Q ,t2,!W1 "'l.lia 1,822 4,(811 
GRADED SCHOOLS-REP ORTS OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS, JULY 1. 1901i TO ~ 
JUNE 30, 1907. 
CITIES H AVI NG POPULATION OF 3,000 OR MORE JlY CEN~US OF H~"i 
---·------------=-= - s . 0 ~ ~ c ! ~:~ l::orou- T-- No.orTeachcr~ 
:~ o ~ ;::~ 0 ,. ' 0 ment ~o. Grad vloyed and Average 
c: g £ o ~ . ~ c.s:: 1 o. High uatea 1907 Salary, not including 
~ .... : ~ § ~ .... .:.9 : ~1 SUDt. or Principal 
t'itlea Clry Superln· tendeot 1906-1907 
c. = c ; '"" ,· a ; ;., = 11. •<I! !II c..c • ~:~..c 
~ ~ ~ ~ at- ~~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ g; I ~ 1 ~ t-§ ~ c= ~ g I = : i1 ~ I"E ~ ' '  ~ I t 
;; o o o / Q~ .j =. :: • I . I.'! I • I.'! I ;; a 1 • ; E <!) c. · · j~ .,'"" Q" 4.1 - a - a - a:s a =0 _we.. z z w "-.! < < ~ r........:: ~.e. w 1"- en 
Albia -------------------·-- t<' •. E. George ____ '$l,.U:013,9S; 9 r ~ ~,U8 :uo ~ 68 nf ~ 9'i- ~5~ 1$ 88 .88 2314 fo5.M 
Algona ------------------- .r. F . Overroc.rcr ••• 1,300 8,047 9 l2 IU2 !lXl ~ ff1 79 6.S 80 11 2 70.00 20 53.75 
Amea ;e::_----===---=======::: ~: ~-- ~~t::::::: ~:~ ::: : g ;;~~ : ~ ~ ~· ): ~ ~: ___ : ---~=~ :g ::: 
Pla ine ------------------ W. J. Deon _______ 1,2;;0 3,322 D 1.2 9681 '18l SS.l 6.'i 81
1 
47 '1'9 11 1 45.00 20 41.13 




4 02.36 61 61.51 
. gton --------------------- 1 t<. M. F ul t.L ______ 2,00025,~ 9.D 1~ 7,820 <1,27f 8,-Wl .ro 80 188 250 86~ 12 JOO.n 106 66.3! 
liPitlll Park -------------··--- .r. R. McComb ____ 1,SOO 9 1.3 1,0':26, OC6 1175 66 7" 60 <68 18 2 56.00 28 47.35 
Carroll - -------- -------------------- fl. A. .Mitc.llelL __ 1,..00 3,283 9 Ia l,23ij 53J fl5 34 7B 59 51 6 1 85.00 16 54.33 
Cedar Falls------ ------------- D. l !. Kell.\·-------- 1,700! 5,3%8 g 1.2 l,BSG 1,056 823 59 78 92 93 18 3 1 52.50 27 52.50 
cedar Rapids --------------·- .r. J . Me ConnelL. 3,000.28,759 8 u: 8,4-W 5,836 4,7H 56 81 S:Jg co 5.i 5· SL85 178 58.57 
Centerville ------------------ E. N. Glb&on ______ 1,500
1 
5,987 9 12 2,14911,008 1,!5-i 58 80 100 1<12 2-1 4 67.80 86 49.fl0 
Charlton -------------------- C .. T. Johnson •••••• 1,s;:;o 4,00 9 12 1,1n 1,016 m 00 78 53 11! 16 !1 60.00 2i <!S.33 
Cbarlett Cl ty ------------~------ Chn rles A. Kent__ 1,000 4,5+0 9.5 12 1,352 1,ou 801 Ml 7U 64 109 1.4 2 67.50 !!8 50.12 
Cberotee -----------------------·· L. H. Mn ns _______ 1, <100 8,996 9 12 I,02S 1,021 756 14. 1·1 68 88 lB 2 60.00 22 62.75 
C larinda ------------------------- W. EL SA II &butl'-- I,!iOO ~.020 0 12 1.006 92-l 721 iO 78 SO 79 7 2 72.50 22 48.15 
Clloton -----------------------·---- 0. P. Bostwick •••• 2,500.22,756 9.5 12 6,273 8,078 2,12-1 39 7DI 108 005 38 s
1
. ?'8.83 7 82.45 
gor:s~~~~ ~!~~~-=~::=::::=::::::::: if · :.·~~~~~::::: i::: 2~:: g ~: i:~ i:~~ t~ : ~ ~ : ;~ : 1~:: 1!11 ::~ 
Daveopo r t a•----------------·--- .r. B. Young _______ 1,900·~,79i 10 IS 12,6-&3 7,3-&8 5,8&2 -17 SOl 82<1 i3l 4S· 291113. ,7, 1781 53.05 
Decora h --- -----------~-~---- (J. C. Johnson ___ 1,;-j()l) 3,018 0.5 13 1,1081763 650 60 Tt 39 77 ll 1 75 .00 22 49.00 
Deo.l aon ------------------------ Fl. N. Fellows_ ____ 1,-100' 3,173 0 IS 1,107 &'JO 600 62- 83 73 83 8 15 2 95.00 21 58.25 
Dee Moines, E------------------ R. J. HnrtuDI:'----- 1,700 • o 13 5,638 <~ ,844 3,26G 68 75 209 2S6 32 flO 5 76.00 no 57.6.i 
DubuQue --------------------·------ ~-.'X. OldL ______ 2,50041,.1110 " . ......... 8,258 "' 81) lOB SOil lB "'!I " m.•o 120 48.1i2 Deta Mo ines, W------------------- W. 0. RiddelL ____ 8,000 • 9 1215,102 O,MS 8,637 44 70 641 Ml t8 82 15------- 200 78.0;j 
Eagle 0ro¥e -----·----------·-----·- r.. n. Focht. _______ 1.350 8.122 9 13 1, SOO 885 717 00 81 78 101 12 2.:~ 2 m!.GO 10 50.00 
J::>~ther,•Ul~ --·----------------t .r. L. \1\ei.Jh.•r------1 l,400j3,&00 il I 
}::~•.1 r'b~~~;e··:=::=-===-=- --==1 ~~~in~prt·e;r-uili-D:j i:::ht=:: 
l·'t. ll:uUson --- ------- -- -· e. w. CrulkMbnnk' l.JOO 8,67G I " 
f~J:~1dir~-===· ----- I ~~~~e g:~~~-=- ~:~. ::: : 
lodla.nola --------- - ---- ... 0. E. Smlth ____ j l,-400 1,888 0 
Iowa Cit.\- -----------· --; .\. \". ~torm.---. 1.&.•' a.~r. lt.5 
lowft Falls ---~----------- __ H. E. Blackruar ... 1 1,000 3.0111 9 
Keokuk --- -- --------- _ . Wru • .t\.ldl'lt.•tJ. __ ; 1,tiOO:U,OOI 9 
KnoxvU ie- ------- -------- -· ~- 0. filchnrJ"---- 1,200:8,194 8 
Le Mars ----------·------ ---~-- Thomno~~ .U. Hutton 1,900 5.011 9 
1 ... \·ons --·---------------- .T. R. Bowmnn ___ 1 1,1500 f . o.:. 
.\lnquoltetu ----------~ __ Gr:l.Dt E. Floeb_l 1,500· Lll~ 9 
11nrlon ~--· - · -------- -----· - 1-:•lwln L. Rickert-• . 1,500 3,a>d: G 
1farsballtown -- ___ ___ _ .UTilD Pnlmer. ---: 2,000,12,013: D 
'lltt,..ou City--------------- -- \'\' .. \.. Bra.ndPDtJUrg 1,tiJO· 0,!5i1 it 
~liilsourl Vnlii."Y --·---- .1. II. Ben·rltlge ____ : l,'iU\ S,DJ II 
\lt. PleasAnt ... - ------ .RnH'P Frnncl~~---- l 1,500 3.:.ro. 9 
~.Iuscn.tln6 -- __ __ ~~- ·-- W. B. CbPvaller-_, l._!D.Fl.lii.OS7:10 
N~l~:~~ ::=::::::::~·-_- _:=:.·:·· ~;: ~-.nir~~~~d--=j i::: ~:= : 
~\~~~o:nn ::-: -_ --::::::::-:.._:~- ~~- ~t.-. ~~~rt::::=: l~ ;::~:~· :.$l 
~~:~;r:n~_: ---·~:.=-==---=~:::_ __ , ~-·. ~-. lg.~~t>;;:=j l,:: f,~ . : 
lh•d Oak--------- -· _ \Y B. Tbornburg- / 1,00 <1,1'73· D 
~~~~:08tb;11 -=~-=====:..--==~-=- -=- ~~- ~i. ~~~:;:::l t:: ~:~ ;,6 
~?~r~ -=====~~=----=~--=- :t: M~·,tti~:noii:: ! ~:~ . ~:~~ ~ 
~:~.~~--========::::::=: ~: ~~ xr:;E'~tt:== l i:= lf,;-s" : 
~~::~~~0·-~===--===--===== · t: ii: Nt':a\i~=--= 1 i:~ r a.k ~ 
Webster- CICY-------------1 L. H . Fonl----~ · 1,800 , 4,M 9 
•Population o.f Des Molnf'fl 75,1118. 
tPopu latlon or Cll.ntoo H,r.,a. 
:Population of Wftterloo IB.m. 
H 1,21li m : 736· 611 7U 1St! eu • · U l~-- ~-------~ 
12 1,846 lmll 7tll ! L8 EM"·: 401 109 -----··----- ·1 2 li:! . .JJ 
U I,SH 2.211' 1.5101 ~,: W· llit 196. 16 ftl <I 100.-tl 
li 'l,;:JI 1.~ l!"J1! 1 St .. II) 74• 100 Ul 10 3 SJ.OO• 
13 1,!:!24. • l,ldtl : til ~'1 !<f. l3ll In 12 1 ~I 2 11.2.10: 
~ ~~=: l ,~ l.fJ ~- ~-- ~~;,~ ---~ ---~ ~~ ~:~i 
u ~: 7.ili l OOb ' 69' a1 Db 91 10 ]j l 75.00 
u oJ,-2."'-1, ::!,t..llf 1 ,lb) .-:. s. 107 mi ti l 2!J 2 0'1.50 
12 , 82·1 1 821 e8 j;, ill 66 En 6 17 , I I 87.611 
u l.t.OC.. uh no .u 11 50 87 ' 10 s w.oo 
U UWI 1 ,!11•i ~J.I : H '11 '1'0 9! 10 iti. 8 00.001 
~ 1.~~ - : ~: ~ ~~ ~ J;l ~ ~- ~ ~---70~00 
~i t~ ~:~: 1 f::L ~ ~ ~ i~ ~ J ;; ~ ::~ 
U ; lr.'.i P'WI 700 7"l T7 10 80 8 1;,1 2 ' 7ii.OU 
U 1,071 l:l~o(i l l;,t,'j fll ~ ;"J() Oil ' • 1 1 70'; ,(K.I 
13 4,2~' . 'l,1~ :Z,TiS! 31 'i'J1 1M 111!1 11 11 " I U'l • .')()l 
12 1,1.;7 Ual 1 ~, 6111 ~ '191 110 9 H --- ·-------
~ i:~:; ~:r:.~~~ ~ :;: g ~~~ 1~ J-~ = ~ ~:~ 
~ :>.:•~ . .-,~ , ~:~- -~ -~~ ~ z~ 1: ~- ~ ~ 1~ :~ · 
12 1,186 1,100 89:' 6:' & 131 111 u t7 2 !fl . !) 
12 1.()'..._ l,OO:o 825 -;':i 80 82 79 ft lt 1 ~URI 
12 1,11101 oo.·, i;JO ~ 78 38 84 7 H J tlt. OO 
rs U,~!~ 7,'jl! ~1 'rnl 83 7D 00 .! 101 :! ~ .00 
12 q~ r.m 5I& 65 '1'9 <~7 72 s 18 1 85.00 
13 1,ms 1,005 11r.1 e12 'XI n 1m 11 1 a · 2 !t1.n· 
U' S.S27 2,339 1,~1 !.'a TO UO 281 8 r .) 4 ~.3:' 
)!1 1.'7'l'< , l,!iol 1,18! 86 75, SIS ~' " " · ~ I !"l'i.fll 
ii 1,: :! ~. ~: ~. ~ ~1 --t2 ! ~~~ i ~~:~l 
"' ..... '2.1 <8.00 
" (1(),2-i .. 61.51 
" 64.00 "' 50.Si " ... u "' 54.61 " 50.70 8 ..... 
10 41.150 ., 62.20 
3 00.00 ., 48 .00 
" 43.33 .. 00.05 .. 49.4.3 
" <19.~ ~ ! 51.30 r.o.70 
23 5.2 .00 
'" 48 .00 47 51.00 
110 50.6.1 
13 <17.70 
" 00. 11 "' 4S. Ill 2.] 48. 00 
" '"·"' " 4D .<Ii,. 1\3.32 




































0 ~ Q 
0 0 0 
" 0 ~ 
~ .. ~ c 
~ I~ . E:~~~- No. orad ~~c;;Y~~ T:~a~~~.r~~~ 
I I 
o.d o. High uatee 1007 Sala ry, not including 
i~ ~!~~,. ool _
1 
. Sui p~ or IPrl~cl~al 
Citlea 
City Superin-
tendent 1906-1007 . Q 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~e ! m c ! ~ t~ ~ ;~ ~" ~- .!l I ~ e .!( !!a al.!!~ "' 0 • • s ::: ~§ "  :; ~ .. UJ o o a-z ~ ~ ::;:w <~~.> ; ; ~ ~ : ~ : 
A.Bamosa ------------------ Frank Pophnm.--1 1,200! 2,878 9 
!~!~b~~-=::::=..-:==:::::::_-_--= :-i. ~. ~!!a=: i:= ~:~S: g 
=~~~ =---==--=:..-_::::::::=::::: ~: :: s~:,~::f.::::: l 1,= ~:= : 
Hloomfteld ------------ --------- ~VIlbur York ____ 1,000 2,o:n 9 
Clarion----------------- ---------- W. H. Blakely ___ 1,100 l,Bts!i g 
8!~:x ~~~-=====::::::_-:: ~-~~~v ·a~~ct~=== i;::; ~:~ : 
g;~:c~:~--================ ~· ~~··!~~~~==· t5 t:t : 
~~~:t:~-~===~~::_::_::: ..~==== !:aJ~·~Jll~~~~ 1,:1 i::11 i 
EJmmetsburg -------------- E. C. Meredith._; 1,900 2,63 9 
Forest City ----------- A. P. Heald.. ____ 1,200 1,665 9 
g~:'n~rr-::::::::::::::=: ~: ~·. BJ'i~::::: i:: ~:r= 1g 
Hamburg --------------------- F. M. Stottler _____ l,{ll)l 1,787 9 
l!rl~o~-=---===--==----=--=::::::: ~en~ ?~J!~n:: ~::?: ~:m: 
Hawarden ------------------ L. •.r. MftY----- 1,800 2,019 9 
~~m8~~~ ::::::=:::::== ~: ~: ~~~r;y::-_:-_: i::: ~:~ : 
Je«erton --------------------- F. E. Palmer ____ l,fiOOI z,.c.e 5I 
Lake City -------------------- 'l'beodore sanw ____ 1,m 2,82J 9 
Lamoni -----------·------ E. L. IJ;:elley_____ liOO 1,533 g 
,. .,. ... 1 ~~ .. Bll .,, n •I uU____ ,.1,  "·" 
12 6EO li38 401 · og 75, u 53 6 9 ~-- ------ lJ 61.66 
12 1i1Z6 -461 !71 71 81 t1 " 6 4 --- ----- 12 6UH 
lJ &&8 512 41J 76 82 85 ~ 5 " 2 .W.8l lb 51.23 
11 ... '""I '"'187 M 181' 34----:-----.-- ------ 7 &0.78 12 500 400 S9U 68 1J1 39 54 7 4 1 60.00 4 W.liJ 
12 633 518 4()1 76 79 83 n s U·--- ------- 12 46.67 
11 (57 j24 934. 7S 79 so. 58 2 2 --- ------ 1! 46.86 
lJ '1St 665 516 86 78 ~ t6 9 3 ---- ------ H. 43.03 
12 675 .601 4S3 75 N S3 67 5 9 2 110.00 16 60.14 
~ : ~ : i: ;: !:1 ~ 12 i: ~ ~:: ~I ::~ 
11 soo m 218 55 79 IB as ____________ ------- s t5.62 
i: :i~ = :i1 : ;: ~ : : ~ :::: :::::..-: i= :!:~ 
IJ 1'18~ &5 stU 61 75 58 64 3 8 1 60.00 )jl 60.00 
lJ 601 fJ1T 401 67 '79 29 36 8 4 2 65.00 12 47.79 
12 m o
1 
w 62 n so l· 62 a 12 ___ ------ 16 47.50 
• JJW ... 
1 
,.. "'I "' " ,.~----- a 1 oo.op ' so.oo 
II fin 621 400 8T 88 30 61 2 2 --~ --~--- H 48.00 
1.2 n6 657 &'I 78~ &> 62 78 ll g ~---- lD 50.26 
12 1112 m ooo 73 S3 10. 90 1 11 1 ss.oo IB Sl.4t 
18 686 5:i9 004 86 90 68 71 8 10 --- ------- 16 6VS7 
IJ 427 884 320 76 83 20 45 3 4 -- ------ 11 60.00 ~1 ~~ =I = ~ ~ ~~,::;~- ';I ~:1 ~, ~:: ~, :~::: 
18 610 681! fi6.f. 91! '" 63 87 Z 9 1 60.00 H 60.00 
1! too BEll 840 Q.l 82 46 • 8--------- 10 4*.00 
t!o~n~:_-=::::===:::=_-=::; .r·M~Pt~::::::l t;:, ~:~: ~ : :! ~~ ~~: : =1 :1 ~~====== II :i:: 
Mttncbe&ter ---------------- Ja:r R. lnmlln _____ 1,200 2,97'8. 9 12 76'1 8!U a56i 'Tl, M Cll · 82 7 ll.--- ------- 20 47.60 Mtll'e.ngo -------------~------1 C. n. Ca.nlln ____ 1,5001 :1:,072 9.5 18 !130. 647 .WO n: C 1 SQ: 63 .t 4 1 70.00 U 50.00 
~~.n~;;n_~::~--=--===--== i~ EPt!oeK~~===I i:=:l ~::1 : ~ ~~ ~1~ :, ~. ~i !:1 :; : ~ =: :::::: i: ::: 
i\It. ~ernon -------------~ S. T. Newron _____ 1.000: l,DIJ4. I) 13 456• 383 101 61 lW. 811. "I 4 7-- --·-·-- 9 45.83 
MY!tiC ------------ B,YTOO J. RPHtL---' 800 2,0661 e.5 11' (138 6781 tOO· 61 70 11 IS S' 1 1 46.00 10 811.00 
Nevadn ----------- ll. L. Kei•hart,. __ : 1,200 2,262! 9 1J 68G, 451 400 58 1 fit 1111 611 e1 IS 1 76.00
1 
14 60 .00 
New Hampton~--~--- C. L. Wootlll.dd •••. 1,500 2,382 9 12 m 1 U3 3119' i2· 78· 19 811 3 7-------- 1-fl 0>.00 Onn,va. -----------------IF. K TeJIIPr----~.• 1,110. 2,001' Iii 12 800
1 
560, 40:il fSi 7rl, 5C.j c, ~~ 6 1 76.00 13 60.71 
Orunge City ------------- L. C. Bntrmn_n ___ J 1,100 1,&-IS 9 211 Gl6 332 219, B7 m 22 82 f. 7 1 22.19: 10 t6.00 
Osage -------------------- Geu. H. Sa\\'l'l't-_.1 l,s:iO 2.rnj 9 12. 74") t3j m: 701 82 m ll7
1
10 21 i 77.50 16 &O.SS 
~=~~~~--==--=--=~=---=-----= ~- J: ~~;;~~~~=I ~:= :;~, : ~ m: ::, =! ~ ~~ :: : : J ---i ---50:00 1 ~ ~:~ 
Rock Rapids _____________ ,w. ~. wn<~on~-----~1,~ . 1,m' 9 IS! &:i8i 539! illll 73, 111:1 BG; n ei 9 2 07.501 ". 60.80 
Sac City -------------- ~ . .Eo". Gllrrt"rt..---- 1,3.JO 1,120 9 13· 68:) 000 GOO 81, 91, .a• 81 1 17 ---------- 8 66.00 
~~~~r _:_-:========,· k ~~. cf;jfi~!t::::i i;~ :::i : ii: :J ~!1 :~I :: ~: ~ :. 1~ i: : ~:~ Jl· ::: 
Sigourney -------·-------- J, B. '{orgnn___: 1,200, 1,1il&i 5I D 580 :ill tnl 71! 74 11 73j 9 20 --- ------- 1 l 45.00 
Storm Lake-------------~ A. C. FuJier _____ l,soa. !i!',at'J, 9 U m1 615 475 10. 77 69 61. (I g 1 80.00 17 !2.04 
Stuart ------------~-~------ C. YC'Cracke.n. __ , l,lLO: 2,~. 9 U 188 w,, S'roj 1011 71 45' 561 6 7 I 70.00 U 47.00 
Tv.mn ------------ C. E. Fleming __ . 1,900 2,4.J.SI 9 18 fi60 001! 421 88 84 4!i 42 IS 0--- ------· H , 67.60 
;r'PtOD ----------------- C • .R. ~uru~r---- 1 1,400: 2,125! 9 U 8S5 ~ -HO 119. tD 51 8) 6 10 -- ---- 15 M.OO 
Toledo --------------------- J. B. Youn.., _______ l,soo
1
t,!m4. 9 lJ 4711 ruj s:uj 701 ?9 36 && 8 13---------1 H 60.11 
Valley Ju.netlou --------- W. 0. Rt.-L----11,200. 2,fdi. 9 12 868 flQ61 fm 58, 73 81 51 8 U --- ·----- 22 49.69 
~i~~=~D =======:..--~= ~ .. s': &t:;~~~~~~~ i:i:• ;::~ :.& ~ =· :: : ~~ ~I ;! : ~ ~ --~ --~~~ ~ ~ :t: 
;:~~~~--=--=--==If~: ~~~rs===; ~:~' i::·: i: ~ :~ =: ~ :· ~ : : J--i·-eo~oo . J :~:::? 
~~at~:~==--====== ~·. 1>. ~~~~~-bu;.r.::· i:: :::·: ~~ :, ~· ~~ 1;rgj 1~ : i1· u~ ~~ 1~ ---a --oo~oo ~~ !!:ZJ 
Woodbine·---------- Y. A. Ree""----/7.000 1,007j-- -- oro• 516 .,. D4 '"j---- -- ---- ------ -- ----···1---1-----
1 B . .\. KinneY---- 1 1 . 
~ 
, 
"' '"" 0 
::l 





























Arthur ------- ----- llnttle Alldersou.----- ~$ 6&.001 
Abingdon -~--- ---- Mn.bel C. Swnln_______ 800.00 
~~~!~Y--====--=== 1':1 ?vm~J.M~~fe)i:--=::::: 1'=:~ 
.\del ----------- 1,338 J. W. Orllbnm •••••••• 1,200.00 
~on~;~:::::::: 1,:; g~U.~u~~~-~:=:::: ::::r 
.\lnswortb -------- 42.1 Arthur Sprngue...----- ! 615.oo; 
.Uron -------- l,Wi 0. J. Smith--------- 810.00 
Albert City------ 200 li'. L. Olson___________ S&'i,OO 
.\Jhlon ---------· 42<1 b ... H. ~.,lgerL •••• ----- &Xi.OO 
Alden ---------- 775 Mo.cy CampbelL--- 810.00 
.:\.lexttnder ------ 267 S. H. Crowford------ <&.50.00; 
~ltf:~-~~~~i ~.m t;.t~~!~~~~~~~~ ~-~:~~ 
Alvord ----------- 271 Lily I. LAughlin~---- 585.00 
Andrew ------------ 000 Erne-st Tinkle.._____ 5&5.00 
:~ft!8 _:==-:=:::: ---975 ~: {t;. goeti'g:~:=::: l ~:~ 
.A.nthon ------------ BOO Don CtlmpbeJI_______ 810.001 
,,pllngton ------ 4-U A. C. Voelker________ 000 .001 
1rl%~n--::::::::: ~ ~~0r~tRa~~=~~~:=:::::l ~g:~1 
Arm11trong ------- 706 A. P. HRrgrn.ve...-----1 810.00 
Arnold's rnrk____ 2211 u. W. Be..rrlck ••• ----~· 000.00 
Ashton ---------- 626 .J. L. Sitenrer________ 875.00 
Aspinwall -------- ----- Lottie Woodyard.--- 9.50.001 Atkins ---------- Edwin Morlan______ 4&.00 
~~~r~ =====· ~~2~·:~~u;~~~==~--==· 
Luex B. F'rl\nt'll!i nnd 
Aurora ------- Gltl JL l" .. lulr:way ____ .. 
Avery-------------- _\ona lL llabon ____ _ 
~~i~~~!~e -===: : g~-~~- ~~~ga::::::~ 
:~~~ -:-_-:::::::: ---~ e~~ %-n~~=--=== 
Alburnett ------~------ Eslellll Durdl.ne... ___ _ 
Uadger ------- 2-a ~llnn!P. Arent. ___ _ 
Bngle;r ------ &::It E. E. Fmnklln.~--­
Bnldwln ·-------· 281 W. W. Cra.wfonl----
Bn.ncroft ------I 8111 0. C. Alexander-----
B~trues City---- 273 F. W. COVt'I"----
HBtavlu ---- :llh .lrthnr D. Cotrmna..__ 
Ugrtle Creek ---1 5ti. W. S. StJlL-------
Bn.xte.r ------ 5!0 Cb.a.s. 0. Colfln____ 
Bayard ----· 4.56 B. H. L"'ulver ___ _ 
Beaco.n -----~ o:r.
1
J. P. :'11c:Uurray ___ _ 
Beneonfl.e.ld ---- 17fi Nelli~ Dar-ren.. ___ _ 
Beaman ---- zn 1POrp Brown_ ___ _ 
&>lmond -----· 1.~1 S. T_ .Sevetln........___ 
Bennett ----- 2561 W. W. Grai.J.Am_ ___ , 
t ____ j !?1'1~· ~- St<lrY------~ 
1 ----~ &:.1 .E. ~. IIIIL-----
--- IV!. o. ~- vonkn>ir------_::::: :1 i.or~· ~;:;.~~~==~ 
BloCkton ----1 tl6l'\ 1.1. 0 • .Mitchell. __ _ 
Bln.ncllard --···~~ IM- AJtbm Montgomery_ 
Bode-------· 43al.\. M. Ru~eiL----~ 
, J. n. Voss and 
Bunnpn.rte -----· D66. F. 8. HllL--------
Bondur-n.nt --- --·- m! Frunk S. Wlllt;>y __ _ 
~~Sd~iie:-..:-.:::1 :; f t!r ~~'ar;:er=:; 
Hrl.lnllon -----1 IOOr \V. R. LO<':kha.rt:._ __ _ 
g~?d~"~t;r-::::!::::::l ~n~~a lf~r~:":=: 
Brighton ------! SR"IrJ. C. Mt•Gind~;:. __ _ 
Bristow ------I 3-k- L(>wls L'Urrf"U ____ 
1 
Britt ~------li,nO· B. W. Hoadley __ _ 
Brool:;:lyn ____ 1 l,ZJ7 T. ll. ClevenCM---
~~tt conaoL_I==I ~n_LOas:v:~-or:aves 







































Enrollment for ] 
~ as 
Year 1-~odlng ; x. 
June :SO, 1906 ::::::: 
-;:; ~ g 
~ 0~ ~§ 
E~s 
~umber Teachera l::mployed aud 
Avera~ote SalarY ~otlncludtng 
Superlnt~,>ndent or Principal 
c..;.;-
!~ ~8 ~i 
Eo I Ec I "' Total Sch~ol E;~ lia.le~ M~~~h Female!! M~~th l
m b I t; ::;i' Salary I Salar)' 
;:HO ;::1- C'":- ~_,.; I 
,---~- ~-
z; z ~ 
• e • • • • ... ... 
0 • • • • 
' • • • • • • • • • 
" ' 0 
0 
s 
' • 8.5 
• • • • 8 
12 • 
• • • • 8.6' 
• • • • • • 8 ... 
8 
-----
10 ::I 0 " 12 !f. I 12 
1.2 311 
'' 174 11 '"' 11 .,. s 72 
12 "" l2 301 8 OS 
13 272 
" 170 " ... 12 ... 
10 H7 , • liS 10 .. 
' "' 1! """ 11 231 
~~--------~!------~ :::-..:=~!i===~~~ 1!.' ~:: 
El *! ~ ~===::,=~-==== ~I !!:: 
~: : ~ ::::::::;::::::::1 : :;:: 
3:! ____ ---~i : -===,====:: ~ ::: 
"'' 891' 7------ -~---- 5 47.87 
Zlll 63 G ~------ ------- 8 42.91 
~~------iOO ------·n -----i~---ro:oo' ~I !~:: 
1401 40 4 -------- ------- .. 4~.50 
ffi: ~ !1~====::~====~: ij !i:: 
116 20 ro'-----~--1---------- t 45.00 
83 11 1 ----- ------- t 35.00 
'1'() -------- ----·---- ---------------- 1 87.50 
240 56 6:--------- --------- 'I .0.90 
2!0 ss 9 1 90.00 4 47 .oo 
ll "' 11 , .. 
12 "'' u 318 
11 81 
11 ,,. 
s 50 10 _________ , 
~ ~ -------il~~~~~~l:;~~~~~j ! ~ ~:~ 
.. \ "---------1------- ______ , 'I 89.11! 
• 22 8--------------- I! 87.00 
11, lG ' HO itt Sj-------1. -----~ 8 40.00 
11 oo 128 act ta ~--~--·--------: 5 ,5.oo 
~! ~· L_i:J~~~1 ! ~~ 
i:-- ~ ---~==]!~;;~;~~~- i-ii 
"I m t.w :r------ 2' w.oo 2 40.oo 
lJ liB 18:!: ------~.------- --------- 4 88.95 u 182 tn 411 s 1 oo.OO' 4 65.00 
:,:1 ~I ~, ~~---~'···---~----40:00 : !t~ 
10 106 181)1 l8j s 1 70.00 .. 35.81 
•. .. .. 
1
, "!-----,.------ ______ 1 35.00 
10, BO 72 U 8, ____ -----~ S 40.00 
lf, 8U 1 98\1 {!) 4·----- ------ 10 41.60 
~~ ~ ~------~~====~==r:==~T~~~~~ !I ~-~ 
10" 150 100 , :g 5--------------- 2 40.00 
11 100 158 1m "-i> u --------'~---- 5 45.00 
u· w 200 ssl 4 1· .w.oo s· 41.61 
.rol lBf 51 u 5 ------·-------- .I 45.00 









~ -==J ~:::~ ~~t~!~~~~~~~ --------~ 
m, ~ ------{~~~~r~~~~~ ~! i 
84 lQ '-----'------ 2 
133:----- 2 ----~----· 1 
D8 ------------- ___ i_ _____ 1 
42.00 
4().00 
4{1.00 .. ... 
45.00 
35.00 






























Enrollment tor 'g 
a) Year Endln5l: ; ::e; 
Number TP~chers Emplo)•ed and 
Average SAlary Not JncludJng 
Superintendent or PrtncJpa1 ; 5 ~ June SO, 1906 ,;~5:: 
g I "';,';"j;~j~"o'i~::1• I ~ I ~ _ ~!) i§ ~~~ I I Salary I I Salary 
I 
::: 1906-1907 p, ~o :Ug ~t~; TotaJ I 8Bigh 1 .8~~'e Males Per Females Per ~ ~ .o ~ .oo E c ehoo 
8
>.: Month Mouth 
::I = 8C3 I Ed ::::1:1 .,.c::::l A ,..... ;::J{ll ::::1- C.., ~ ..... .., 
~ ~ z z f£l z 
Name of Town 
r 
:Ru.ckeye ------~ 122 B. S. TwnY---·~~---­
Burt!\.Jo ------- 89'1 J.. K. Clttypoo•L---
Bull:alo Center •• -- 701 C. R. Golly ____ ~-----
Burt --------- 620 G. E. Osntuudsoou... __ 
Bussey ------- 1 7.t..j .l. \V. Riehn.rd9lOn... __ 
Buxton ----------~------:\I. J. Gillla.m •• -----
Blakesburg ------ 8!7 A.. E. Jud<1--------
Bnssett -------- uo Corn M. Dixon.-----
Ben too -------- 210 Mrs. Ada Rhondles __ _ 
Berlin ~--------Lucille Wagner.------
Cresei!Dt _______ lfn.ry Schrodt._----
Calsmus -------- 2'12 El. G. Ganni!S----
Ca.ledonin ------- ___ CCC(>IJil Putnnm..-----
Callender ------- 360C. D. Rush _______ _ 
Calmar --~-- 0391Gertrude Knye .. -----
Camanche ----- M-LTa.mes :ll. Newunnn __ 
Cambridge_____ s.;s:a. w. Dnn.a ______ _ 
Cantril ----- U8:Pnul E. Wrlgb ct. __ _ 
Carbon ----- 152'Luelln M. MorlleY----
carllsle -------- 537'W. M. YcGee....------
8::~n _ _:::::::: :!}~ · /1: Kgf>~y::·:::: 
Cast.•Llin --------- ' -252Bessle Allen _______ _ 
Castana ---------, ~m'W. E. AtkfnsoJD-----enter Junction__ 214 h"rank W. JonetS--
Center Point.__ 823~M- L. Bosworth------
g~~~7d :.~~===== ---~ :i: f· n;:~~~o10=== 
~:;1~~teoiL:::: :;:~~tu~. ~~~:!~~~_:::-.: 
C'bt>lsen --------- 5081J. W. Sha1er __ _ 
CbesW -------- 287 Stepben De Shaw ___ _ 
Chesterfield ----- ---- Soobta Flemln&'----
Cburdan ------- 568 ~. E. Robtnsoo __ _ 
Clnctnnnti ------ 1,2821 Fred '0\>mlng. ____ _ 
Clarence ---------- 692 ll. R. Fnyrnm _____ _ 
Cla.re ------· S51 Nellie Condln. ______ _ 
g}~~~~~~~~-===== ~:~! W.'"tgb~~P~-~~~_:: 
Clettrfield -~-- 1m B. C. Hellton ______ _ 
Cleghorn ------- 16.1 J. S. Crnwforr.J ______ _ 
Clemetl!t ------ 1Sio Lnsta ti. BebeL __ _ 
~oe:~~n~-==::::: :; t~;- if;. ~~~:=::1 
Cotn ------- Me E. A. Woodrow ___ _ 
Colesbury ----1 288 Clarke Sa.tt<-"rlef'~--
Coll!lge Sprlogs_.: 510 ~(_ L. Whittaker __ _ 
~~~~UibuSCit.r-:..--::' :ii bt: i·. ~,~~~~~=:: 
~~Jtn_~~:_--=:! 1,~; ~. ~~- G~i~~===== 
Conway ------1 853! Alii!' Nelson.. ____ _ 
Coon Rapids~-< 1,087· C. F. SelleJI ___ _ 
Corri:!CtlonTille --j 956~ G. V. Wbaley --~ 
Corwith---- 525, G. J. Wbal@-y ___ _ 
~:r:~~~e-=1 =I ~~J:eF~"tb:-wu:::~ 
CUmberland __ , 537 B. J. StflL-------
~?"ni-=::::1 ~: ~e~b ~~~==~ 
Chillicothe -----1 1i2 D. H. Grt':i~t,._ __ 
Clotler ~---- 151: T. H. Stndt':baker __ 
~:irn~er_-=:=: ~I ~~l~eJ'~~--= 
Dakota Clt'Y-- 8.'rl'! E. D. Brarluder ___ _ 
Ditllas Center___ 7u· \V. B. GemmJU __ _ 
Davis City______ MiS' J, M. BowelL-__ _ 
~~~Ill% ::::= ~- ~en~s ~~--:::::::1 
Dayton ______ 
1 
7421 Anna Black-----~ 
DecntliT Cfts--1 S!SI Erven Spencer __ Dedho:m ____ m, Josephine 1. Bru('e,_ __ [ 
Det-p River-------~' HEI W. B. Coleman.. __ _ 
Defiance----- 3321 James n. ~:rmonr--1 
Delaware----- ____ .A. E. JewetL--
De.lhl ~--- ---- Leonllnl Liddle....--
Delm~ ------ f&l Walter E. &orabou,gb 
' ' ' 
510.001 9 D '¥71 <7 3 ------ ----~-------510.00 9 g 183 168 21 s --------------
8.10.00 g u 881 S28 41 8 ------- -------
~:~1 : 1~ i: ~ --------=~ -------~ ------~ ---~:_~ 
?20.00 8 12 --------- 653 S6 ------- 1· 85.00 
m:: ~ : ~ ~ ------~ ---~ ---~1---~:.~ 
207.100 7 8 " .. "----------------· 
::: : : ~I : -----~ : ====~~== 
MO. 0 10 83 Bl 10 2-----.--------1 
405 .00 g ------- •. ---------·---------.------- -------- ------~'------
,i95.00 9 9 127 98 90 ------ -------- ---------
8;).).00 9.5 11 830 190 80 .. ------- -------
~~:~ : 1: : ~ S:! ; --~---i ---~~i 
520.00 8 u 116 11D 80 9 1 35.00, .aoo.oo s 10 19-i uo 83 ------- _______ , _____ _ 
585.00 9 11 .1!:31 171 41 10 ______ , _______ _ 
720.00 9 12
1 
208 D 45 8 ----·--------
76.1.00. 9 u 228 169 85 .. --- ---·-·-
1,:::~). :·s J ~~! n~-------n ------5 ---~--oo~: 
.... 00 • "' .. 
1 
.. , ., 1 ______________ _ 
675.00; 9 12- 2-i-1 124 4.3 7 1 76.00 
810.00, 9 12 184 213 73 H ------- -------
685.00' 9 9 69 75 6 --- ------ ------
700.001 lD •I tr:JO! llO 1 6 -------- ---------
iOO.OO D 12 818 Ui SO 8 ------- --------




































• • • • • 9 • • • • • • • D • • • 
' 8 • • 8.5 • • • • • D • • 8 
8 
• 9 
121 l"j 0 108 
8 1~ 






8 "' ]i! l 2j() 




1~: ____ ~~--~:==:::1:::::: 
18D 68' 10'-----i------asn nl u 1 65.00 
~~-- -;:-------;'~==~~:=~~~ 






1!! lU: . ... 
~ 24~! 





11 "' 0 ..
ll! ... 






liS 101 1-1 ---- ------
16Si 45, B ------ ·----· 
~~ ~I J:====,:=:=: 
... Ill! 6 1 9.S.OO 2•:t1 M 81________ _
HI_ 28 2' 1 65.001 
iJ8; u s·-----~----l&t: 31 ______ , 1 .0.00 
"'·------.------- ~----~ -----lOIS 28 • 1 · no.oo 
1:.::::::!=-=== ·====·=~-=== 
:: : :t===:i:~:===: 
Wll 61 6 1 70.00 
~-:t'1~·~~1~1 
1001 IS ·1------'------1 1!3 &I·------------] · 
ISS 16 f -----'~----
• • • • • • I 
' I 
' I 



































































































0 ., ,., 
;:;; 
"' 
GRADED SCHOOLS-(Cosmrm:o) . 
~ 
c Superintendenr 
:-.oame o f Town 0 or Principa l 
:l 1906· 1007 
~ 
0 .. 
R~:~~y -~~=======! ~·; ~~y~. 'i~i~~~~~~=:::: l 
g~~\~lolil-eS\TtlfJe~~ ---~·~(ri;;'.anM;!n~oidi1.e-ti=:: 
g~w~;~t~ _ _::::::::=:1 __ :~~J3: ~. (~~~~-.\::::::::: 
l h'Xtt··r ------- HlO D. 1'. Repll!>S .•• ------
I'HI'kt'UA ---------------- ~Iabell B. Br:u:!keL .• 
Dlagourt l --------- lti~ \V. S. Stn.ntvU.-----
I >ike -------------- :H9 Lin.rry Moru·e ---------
H:J1 1 J~~.-;·::·:::~:::: :··-i20. [j~ni{~e ~R!~~:::=::: 
llonu --··---------- JS;t· r. '£. Bradshuw-----
g~~~:m~~~~---==::=::: ---~~~~~: E: ~:~ ~====== 
~;~~~~~nit=-~==~::. ~ ~~c~- Z~?.11 't~-~~c:::::: · 
JIUUC\)1\I hl" ···-··-! 4.n l. C. J~O\'i;'jOr---·-­
Ji nU)tl iJ ---------· 1,82;j0eorge Gn.llvWllY---
Du r:lut ----------- 60'.) 0. A. Cromer.-------- ' 
U yt> T'~ \'Ilh.• ••••••••• , l,.jf8 W, L. Evan~ •• -------
Dys!trt ------- --- SS9l. J. iUcGiult,\'.------
p ,•u:t .••. --------1------ .\1 . ~\L Mitchell - ----
l·::al'lhnu• . -------
I~Hi y •. _ .... ·-
l •::l rl \'illt• ----------
tm~:~~~~~--:~=~~ : 
el~,;lo -- --------
""lw. H. Mo""'''·-------fl53 H . P. Trumbo.------
un Guy Ribble. ..... -----
281) U. C. Husted ... ------
~ r :.- 8~::!~=====~· 
OO'J f . B . William$.----
E lk Uorn . ... ----~---- 1£. IT. Ma. des~n ____ _ 
E lk port--------- 22..1 T . R. Johnson ___ _ 
.Elliott - --- ----- &!:2. NeUie ScotL Gregg __ _ 
E llston ---- ------- 232 W. G. Br-owu ___ _ 
~Ellsworth ----- 418 Elizabeth Reur nod 
W . G- . Brilndstetter 
-------- IJ4J A. R. ll.cCook. ____ _ 
----- Uurvey L. Burdick.. 
5S8 .\1. C. Gu.l p ln ___ _ 
-------- l,25"i Robert Rle.now ___ _ 
E pworth ------ P11!·~uon J:tt!ksou ____ _ 
E:ssex ------- 7'791:\1. H. Wh1tt!...----
l!i\'erly ----------- .wo,E. B. Sceece _____ _ 
Eddyville ------ l,UTH. .-\.. Ye.Ub"er ------
Exlrn ---------- 8519Jr- ..1.. Nlm!:I .. ~--
E:xllne- ------- m!Ods Hughes_ ______ _ 
E ly --------- 112 Grnce Landis.._ __ 
~~~~;u_~=:::: =~t- . '1io~;~~~_:-.=:: 
~~:h~~~i~~-:-.:: 1 ·=:~: ~: &ib~;v~d-GU.V 
FarNtgut ------- s.u.lo~P-~t~;;~t::.-:= 
Pilye.tte ----- l.IOS,.f. E. Moore_ ___ _ 
F~nton ------ 1~ Jlarguet Dorweller •. 
Ferguson ------ --- lda ll~mer ____ _ 
Fertile __________ ,J:.,Iub~th Glass-----
Floyd------ SSliA.ost'l T. Bl'ooldnr:s-. 
Fonda -------- 1,009 T. A. Ecken.nHL ____ _ 
Fontanelle----- &li;F'ru.n.k Llnd~ma.u __ _ 
Foster --------- S74:Estha-- Roberts.. ___ _ 
~~~nt--:::=:: 1 '~~~:: ~. g\!fder:::::: 
Galt--------- ____ Jos. R. ButlN·-----
Gnlva --------- 399 !-'. L. ~n!lhn.w ___ _ 
Garden n rove ___ 630 F. P. Reed_ ______ _ 
Garden HilL---- __ .f . .l. Beard _____ _ 
GarnaviJlo ·-------- w. E. Lockridge-._ 











































































Germanin ----- 331 Fred T. Hnnsen.. __ _ 
g:p_:~~ :::::=:: ---ool &-. l::. ri'!~alr:_-=:-..=: 1 
Gl.lmore Cfty___ 679 L. A. Wllso.o... ______ _ 
Garwin -------- 4to E. M. 'YUcox ________ _ 
~ 
~ 
'" ~0 ,o 
s§ ,en 
" 




.Enrou ment for " ~~ 
Number Teacherg Employed and 
Average Salary Not Including 
.Superintendent or Prlutlpnl 
Year Ending 























b .I 11 __________ , 









u -~ ~ 
u -10 w 
I -
' m ~ rn 

















IG' • Ill 
}\I 


































~!:===:~ :====i+~~jj-;~;' m s1 , u __________________ _ 
l:-:·:======1========'===== ::::::::::: 9:) (}. _________ . ______ -----
ITI -----~1-------~ :::::::::: ::::::::::1 
ll<J:.!' oo n , _______ ---------
, 'f!j 181-------,-------- ----------.e.; 7i:l 10 ______________ __ 
ml ~~~ !1::::::::: :::::::::: 
~~~ :~ ~ ~--------7 --··ro:oo 
200 · ·~ 8·-~----- ---··-----
~~ 1;1::~--:~~ :=~~~;1:::~~~~1 
171 4-1 "---------------
~ !; ! --------~L---~~ 
~~~ ~ ~=======~====== 
llil ~:-zJ:=----===i=-==: r. ~. 4, _______ ---------
1:!:1 ;: -----.1:::::-.::::):::::::::: 
~= ii -------~r1======i1~= ===ij~ ~' it J:::=:=:l:==::::: 
~; : ;:::=== ::::::::: 
,., ________ ------'------ -------.!3:1' 3G 8 -------- --------l:i7 -------- ----- 1 50.00 
\j/ 
193 ... " .. 78 ,:1:::====1:::=::=: 10 1 tla.OO 
.j 
' 






















































~I ~1 il===:==: i===:==== :1 !'l:: 
~~----~-====== =====~ ===~=~ ~ ~:E 86 22: 3 1 12.60 1 42.50 
101 86' 2---------------- 2 87.f.O 
~ -----~1=====~ ~~~~ ===~~~ ---------: ----~:: uo 2t u l 75.00 4 88.7-.i 
IJl ·----···4 +------- 8 ------- I .0.00 
17!1 '1 "tO 8 ------ ------ 6 .0.00 
149 6-1 l4 --------- -------- 8 .f-1.17 
~· ~F==2j ~~~~~; ;~~~; I! ~~i 
1001 ~j 5 ---·--- ------~-- • i8.75 
2481 56----------------------· 6 ol.'L61 


























GRADED SCROOLs-(CONTINUED). 8 
ll .. _._ ..... ~ li . . < " Name of Town ~ Prloclpal19Q6..UIO'i :!! ~g 
~ 
" ~ ;; ., -- -----
Gladbrook ·------• SStls. T. E'uckl~r ••••••••.• 810.~ 
Glidden --------·1 ~d~b~\' ·u~~~~!1.1~-)~:::: 1100. GoldDt'ltl --------1 710.00 
Ooodt"ll ------------ 2&.'liH. F. Freeman.. ____ 6iS.00 1, 
Gowrie ------··--
'i97.C'. f·~. Cal"('tt_ _____ =·0011 Hrat•ttlngcr ----- 473 ; E. E. Stedman _____ 
161 f~rnMt Nelson .•...•.•• ... :~ Ornfton ----·------
Grundy C('otl'l'· ••• 'T .. ~ ..... 1 ••• Ornud ~found ____ ~ .Jnna>tt l>'. Oliver...... &s.J.OO ~ 
Ontud .Junction •. l,O:.S T. IL AmJI("_______ IKIO.OO 
(;rand lth·<·r ------ s:u n. L. Cosner. _____ , 200.00 , r.rant C'lty _______ 19."• w. J. ltall)h.-----: 300.00 
Granville-------- S.S:> GMrf:t" ll. Wilder.... OOl.OO 
Gravity ---------- ~ \Iary E. Engllsb...... ®.00 1 
Onr ----··----- 191 W. II. [Iemmond___ ;;40.00 
.. ! .... ._,____ ~~ (;J"E'('le)' (Bll<'han· an county) ____ 
Greeley (1)(-ln-
ware county) ___ .no!llnf:h ('urran________ 720.00 
1.124 :Benj. Boardman _____ 1,000.00 Ore<>ne --------··· 
01"('f'u0t"ld --~---·· l."'1 P. P. Sulllva.n______ 1,0. 
OrtJJWOid ------- Wl.J. o. nuntler------ 900. 
Guthrie Center •••. l,et 1e. v. Wllllaro1111.----- 1,000.00 
ou .. rn"Pl' --------· lU \1. \\'. Gn1bb........ •-tO.OO 
Gnthn• "'""'' I I Rlrh School ..... ·----- n . n Illsh•l·------·· 1,000.00 
Pa.oora ------- ·---· 1 
Hartwick ---------- L'lO Wnlter A. Williams.. 110.00 
namlltoo --··----- 5t:!( v. Wl)ltp ________ 1 tru.oo 
g:~~~~own·::::: : ~i~lui'J~!~~~~~k·;;::. :::[ 
n=~~-~ :::_:-.:=!·-m),A'~a:l~~-~~~~~ 
llnrUey --------~· l,OI.lii.J'. J. ltae-. ________ _. 
~=~~~:: ::·:·-::-: :~!~~~.;. ~p~~r-;ad; 
L. U. Ozfa•-- --
~:;:7r~i-:::_-l c:: ;~~~~~""~~--= 
Hedrick -·- ... 1 fi09JI~" J. Wllllam•-
H!'nderAAn ---- !~!Gilt.. H. I~lVPoport:___ 
ITHper ------ _ 11. t'_ !oloU..-r ____ . 
llllhtboro -----~! ~- ~ - w. 'ltnb.-rra. --~ 
Ultem.!lD ---------1-!rnflet Coed. __ _ 
BockiDI' ------· -·-- Jl. P - r.._tplfo _______ _ 
llohm•ln --···-.. rot; u . . \, r.rurm __ _ 
llot)kin ton __ 
1 
818'£. t'. 1-\oo.IL .. ___ _ 
Hornlek ...... _ __ 1ltl Joetoph li•)UUift ___ _ 
flO~>~pers --·--- ll0611' .. J. Smnrt.. ____ _ 
Hnbb&rd ·----.. liiJt D. U Wilton.. ____ _ 
Hudson --------1 15t'1Lunl•e J.ruub_ ___ _ 
Hull -- - . -~1 71U·;, C. .Uillt>r -·-~ 
HUm('fllOD ·- - &10 I nee 1-"'. Jif'l!to __ -
narpt>r __ -... ___ \l:arn.ret Strlfe'I"I-
Hlnton --------1 ..... ,11 :"\. flbl:t>Wao._ 




80. K. Rnffby ____ . 
roa:clJnll. E. Fllrne-r __ ~1 ID.~ \. s , wra ... ______ _ 
U.f. J Brndlf'y ----·-' 
ll'i:C. ~- .UU.~~e-JtDne __ . 
Jam11.le1t -----··1 n3 E. (' Klnoey. __ _ 
Janf'l'!t'llll!' ------ S)JJ_ R . L«-klltr-r __ 
Jt>romt'- --------1- Ko.tbr>·n PoW1·1~ 
JI"IIUP ---··-----1 flO 'i. R. LnrtwfiOd ___ _ 
~~lit===--:-=~ :il~~~~ .. ~~~::~= 
Kamrar-----~ MHI. 0. Gray ____ _ 
JSanttwba ---~--- 51 f'rl!O. U. ,\loonL __ _ 
Kf'llerton -----· IiilO U. u_ Linton ______ , 
i::l~=-=-~===~ li:{~n:~ 1~!a~~==! 
Kt'-nwood Part __ 1 J15.Yarte Tbanot•t---- l Keota -------I 1,021 Sll.u Jobu.on. _____ . 
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June 00. 1907 
"ll ... , . Number Teacbenl' Employed and Average Salary Not Including Superintendent or Prtoclpal 
f~i 





Male• Salary I I SaJa.ry Per Female. Per 
Aooum Annum 
~I ~----~:====il:==~~ 
tl•' 53 "··------- ------
"' r. .,.; 
""I 
118' .., .. ... 
Tool .. 
"' .... 
166' 26 7 ______ _.·~-----
101'------·--- --------- ________ , _______ _ 
:w' 120 21 11 110.001 1.!2 to 7 _______________ _ 
2i2 65 13 ------- ---------1 




161·-·····-· ·-··-···,-·-----· no 15 1 1 tO.ool 8211 "' ··-········-----· 391 89. • 1 15.001 
!31 5! E --------.-------1 
us 70 @ 11 116.00, 
SJI 21 a----~---------
188 27 -------- t &.00 
1~:·· · ····~ :::::=::; ~~~~~d~~~~= 
~,--- -·!==--=~--=== 84 llJ---- ---
21 " 1 :(J.w . •:----~ -·--
• li --· --· ·---· 
211 ------- -----t 
7'!1 1&1 1' u.oo 
:a ~~-
~:::=-it:::~ · ·:====:1 
tool fol "JOt::::::,::::= 
~~ :1 ii·---i·--;.;~ 
.. 1 " ----,~--- ---







"" ... ·. ·-··-·--r:--·--17".1, "r  - - · -·· ·
tall oiO ·~-------
i!i:·: _ _:;l 1::=====::::=::, . 
~I .11 ;~-- --; • -.. o,;l·-----.1 
I 
121 .. • ---- ··-·1 3 u~! t4 ------ ------- ·-- ___ & 
ll3f li6 M ---- -----·-· I 
I I 
m ~:::::;~~~~E~~~:1 i 
oVJ u; 1 10.00 61 
~ !/:~::::::r::-::::: 1 : 
IJ ---··-· ·-·---~---- ·····' •I 
~· ·=1===~ : ::::~:~ :1 ... ------· ·---1 - ---1 • 
~I : =~=~= 1:::::::1 ! 




f • • • 11 • • I • I 
• I 
I 
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... 30 
... oo 





















n . .-n 
"'"' 61.011 
"·" 







:e c 41.t5 ..... ..... 
41.117 ..... ..... 
"'·"' ...... ... 
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o:.i z ! I 11 I I 
~ . 
g 
Klnpley -------- 8571A. L. Halsrea_d_ __ _ 
Kinross--------- 163W. J. Wagner ___ _ 
Klrkmo.n -------- - 212 Rollin Meyers ____ _ 
Kirkville ------ 822 llis. CltLrn C. GoltrY 
Klemme -------- 292 G. G. Washburn ___ _ 
Knierim ------- 100 Huttie J. PeeL----
Knowlton ----·- m ·George Kline...---
Kosauth -------------Thekla Ho.nbold----




















101 .. .., 
292 68 9 1 80.00 
68 10 6 -------- -
8f 7 1 -------- -------
125 2S 8-----------
93 5 -- -------- ------ -------
91 S5 6 ------ -------
101 --------- ------- ------ --------
«1 -------- ------ -------- -------
827 60 'I------- ------
Laeona ------------ 500J. W. O'B•IeJL---- 9 lll "'I 180 "'I 9~-------~--------~------Ladora --------- 2U U. S. Mason._____ 9 ll 90 W S6 8------ ---- 8 
Lake Mills _____ _ l ,!USC. F. Kuehne..._____ 9 13 C62 584 M '--~------- 12 
Lake Park______ 6U W. W. Overmeyer • .-- 9 12 -----~- 200 20 4 ------· ------ 6 
Lake View------ - 685 J R. Slaeke------- 765 .00 9 11 151 12tl ffl 8~-------- ------ 4 
M. J. Goodrich ______ --------------------- • 
Lamont ------- 5BO P. C • .A.rl.ldson..____ 626.60 9 12 213 210 60 g -------- ----- ll 
t!::i~o ======= --: ~~~;dll~~!:~=== :::: : ------~ 1: ll~i ~ ~===~ ::=::: :::::: ! 
t:..:n~!~d ~~~:: 1'~J ~~nB~~e~le~::::: 1'~:: : ~ : ~~~ = ~~:::=::=:: ::::::: : 
t!~f!~~-=====: ~~"f~r~~tN~~'::b::::: :::: : 1~ 1: 1:·----6·------4'::..--=::::::::::: ~ 
Laurens------ '1S9 w. H. Reever________ 000.001 9 1.2 296 293 e3 n ___ : ____ ------ s 
Lawler --------- 4S7Charles Whelan •• ~-- 675.00 9 U 286 130 87 6 --·----- ----- 3 
f!t;~a)~-=:::::: ~!: l=i. N~:U~~~~::::: ~:: : ~ 1: ~ -----~ --------~~:::::::: :::::::: ~ 
Le Grand ----- 342 C. B. Adair_______ 540.00 o 11 92 8t 22------ 1 12.00 f 
f:~g~ ::::::: : ~~~ ~~!"::;;;~::::== :::~ ~ ~~ : -----~~ _______ :~ : :::::::::: ::::::: i 
Lenox ------r 1,0-iBiJ. ·""· Gritrlttt__ .. l Leroy---------- U16jL'. V . .\liteb£•1L. ___ . 
Lt>ster ------- 262:C. D. Rll"btowt·r __ 
~~~i;~n;-=::::J. .. ~~~:i~n~·t ~~~l~~===~ ""'·"' 
i«>.OO 
OJQ.OCI 
tl~de(>ns~~~~~_:::: / :S~; ~~ .aH_l}E~n~~=::::i 







Linn Grove ----1----- H. V. De-Urn.lf___ 
Lisbon --------1 U18![->_ W Petenon, Jr .• 
1 Ll~corub -----~ 91ko•O. J. Johnson.. __ _ 
::::i 
1,o:JO,IIJ' 
LltUe- ~~k______ 31§.;~- S. Luby _______ 
1 Llttlt• ~toux_____ 427J~. D. IA>ona.rd__ __ l 
Lh·erruore ------ !i5,J•uul J. S..':lrlH'u-: 
tge~u1e::::::: 1·:;~.8~. ~ic8~:::C:J 
Une Rock------~------:'1. E. Lnmbar. __ _ r.one 'l'ree •••. ___ tm"·Arnos Roll'man.. ____ _ 
Lorimor·------- m.I. F. f;toYft------1 
Lost Nation_____ Br. U. 1:'. WPAteoaL __ _ 
Lov111n -------- ·1'13. 1.w. _J. HihiJ~-- .. --1 
Lowdt>u -------- ffl2 £1. :--.. L.•n::~rbeam __ 
Lf;lw i\Ioor------1 !.'S51t;, J. Hrn~r. ____ 
1 
t~ca,~(>r·ne::..-:::=J 1'~1 ~:.1l;~~- T~~~!':L.-:=:i L~·nnl'llte ------~ 4(13•.\, J. trltfonL _____ , 
Lel~bton ---------· ------,'w. s. ·ru.v.l ol" ____ l 
Lytton ---~~--- ----- J. II. Dennl11---~ 
Mnllnrd -----------~ .• !Emma. &ohutz.__ __ 
Mscl'donln ----- 855,H. L. Cttillt>L_ __ 
\fackaburg ~---- fnSIIl. D •. ~mtth~-~ 
i:::~~:~a-:::=::i_:~~~:ir·"~-R~q~d.i-:-c;o;: 
MnJcom -------~ d7 e. E. ~hntt_~--­
:.\[nlo,\• ------- JW:Iol.ll HanJpy_~-
~Jalvt"rn ------ l,5!11;6;J. E. Clayton. ____ _ 
Mllnllla ---- 795.1. C. Rfcbtl>r ____ i 
~f:!~ing-:_-:_-::= 1.:-·~: :.: ~~~~--= 
l'oro.nRon -·------ l,3>:'i,G. W. Young ____ , 
Mupl(>tOIJ ----- 1,184 G. L. WeBl'er __ _ 
lfarblt- Roclt___ S32IL. E. Eichel\)erg ____ 
1 
MArt'U~ ---- 832I.R. A. Fenton. _____ _ 
learnt" -----~- !i.'>,T. S. liJr:tpatrJciL __ 
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10 "' 2 1861 









8 17 .. 
,.., Bl! '1------~----
:~i ~---T~~~ ::--:jr 
., .. , ____ J.-----j------1 199 53· g! _____ ----
~ =----~j----2~--~ 
i: ~· =;=====~===== 113 2f.. 2!·-------,----
lU 22 6'------ -------
;:/ ::· L ___ ~ ----~:_"! 
S8S lO'l 171 1 60.00 
UD n a ______ -----· 
1:: :g ::::::: :::::::1::::::::/ 
:~ ~ ------~.=:::::1'::=:: 
~ 1· !:::::::: ~~==::! 
fa! ~~ ~~-----i ·---50~00~ 
156 il8 8 -----·· .------: -----~ ~~~=~~ :===J:=::== 
~ ~ : ::::::t===~ ... 
1
. 60 16 1 51.00 113 « u _______ I_ ____ _ 
~I i-----ii;~~~;:~~~; 
](» m o ------ -----· 
: 1~ ~ ·-----i --·-m:oo: 
S1.4 56 4 -----------------175 82 u 1 88.00 
lB6 M "------·---
~ -- M ----~ :=:-==:/:=::=: 
il 
' ~I .. 
81 
a! • 8 
8 
1 • ll 
' • 
' I 














































































































MaiUJeoa ------ fM W. L. Rankin ____ _ 
Maurice --------- 2M C. L. Jackson _____ _ 
Mu:well ------- 881 J. W. KJrk _______ _ 
Maynard ----- 470 C. E. Sen-aSS----~­
McGr@I'Or ---- 1,431 Benlah Dlmmltt.-----
Mclntlre ----~- 639 Albert Henley ______ _ 
Mecb&Diea't'llle --- 7M E. L. McConk.le.---
Medlapolls ----- 852 E. R . Hutt:blnsoJL--
Melbourne ------ 866 .\Irs . L. B. Caln.-----
Jd.elrose ------- 482 .l.nnu Roland _____ _ 
Menlo ----------- 896 W. H. Reed-------
c 
.0 : ;; 
0 
,.. . 
I ~~ o: " ., ~ · 88 ,oO eil ~~ .. "'" "' "' z 
~•.oo l • 11 i9ii.OO • 11 ,.,00 • lJ 630.00 8.6 11 
1,~:~' ... • 
9 -------
000.00 • ,. 81_0.001 • ,. 630.00 • 11 585.00 • 8 720.00 • 11 g 10 
g 10 
Enrollment for i Number Teacb.ua Employed and 
Year Ending - ~ Averafe Salary Not lnclud.in& I June 30, 1007 g§ I super ntendent or Prtoelpal . 
0 e.;;~ 
E~ I Bl b ~ ~fi I Salary I I Sala ry ~~ Total Seb'/,.1 11:,:! • Malee Per Female• Per Ec ,, e_; Montb Montb 
·~ :l=~ "' z 
175 181 .. '--~---
!I 
..... .. "' 10 '------- ------ <2.50 ,.,. "" .. 8---- --- ----- 50.00 U6 ,.. 27 •--- ----- <1.67 ... 872 .. 18 1 75.00 45.12 
1&t ------- -------65 ------- ------1------ 90.00 204 2.&5 
---~ ------- ..... 
276 "" "' 12 ---- ------ :j ..... 137 ,,. 26 0 ______ ----- (1.6'7 
200 139 -------·- ------- ------ ------ • sa.oo 131 "" 19 2------ ------- • 4b.OO 110 11j 18 "-------- ----- 2 4fi.OO lll8 l6 , _____ ------- • 40.00 MerriJI ----------- 438 R E. Vellne.------Meservey ------ 231 Clarence Palmer.----
ME-riden ---------~ 256 W. 0. Dally. _____ _ rag::j 
oiOO.OO, g 10 ------ :£ ~ ------- ------ ------ 2 47.50 Milea -------- 369 Frank Wells _______ _ 
Milford (Dickln· 
son county_____ 56SIW E. Chase------
MHlenbu.ra --- ----- c. A. Osborne ____ _ 
Milo --------- --- 661 A. U. Smlth. •• ------
Milton ---------- 1,107 Prank .Jarvis ______ _ 
Minburn ------ S86 Peo.rl Sager-----
Mind en -----~-- 405 L. B. PrultL-------
Mitchell ----------- 25B A. C. Joy and L . .Elgle 
Mitchellville ----- 755 R. A. SelL---~---
Modale -----~-- 458 W. C. Gotthold.----
:U:ondamln ------- 898 Herber t M. Thornoson 
Monmouth ------- 291 Eldgar R. Stoddard---
Monona ---------- 800 R. n. SyJvester ...... ---
~~:~uWft-:=::: 1,:! ~.' C: ~~0n~-~::::: 
Moo tour --------- Ht J. H . Rohde.----
:f~~r:~-=====~: ~:rf.~:.t ~~dL-::-_:: 
Morning Sun. ••.•. 
1 
WII!L. J:o' HilL ______ _ 
UcC11llsburg ----- 300rM. L :->now ___ _ 
Morrison ------ JSZ lk-nnn Bland _____ _ 
Mt. Auburn ----- -----rUnrw,r lf.oule._ __ _ 
~~~ J~oo~o·~__:_::::~ 1 jg;~~~~~h ,J_rua;.~a:n.~:-_-:: 
~~~~n~~~~~=~I~Jt~~f==~' 
Montrose------... -~ 7UII<I. W. Kennedy __ 
Nashua -----------
1 
I.:ts:: Davi•l Pattt"n __ _ 
~~;u AlbtJi·:=:-::1.:~~ ~~~- E~· TEfit~~·== 
New Hnrttord___ r..a:R. L. EelJ,s. _____ _ 
New llarker ____ , eoo;r. w. r.ar,J _______ _ 
~!! §br:;~~~=:/ 1,:-;!ii. 0: C!i~~a== 
New Ylrglnla. ___ 1 a:biG. W. RPmabE-rg __ 
Nodaway ------1 &:i2t.:. \". Frft.S!f!'r ______ _ 
Nom Sprin&n~----1 1,142 Etlwarll H- &im ___ _ 
North Engllsh___l &5 W. S. YenRf"r ____ _ 



































Norwnlk ------- 3531 W .• \.. llorriBon__j 
~~~~:w~Y~~~1,:i~: ~: ~~e'ti!::::= 1 
Norway ------ 5.&3 Jatrlt't'l M. FoaOL __ 




~:::1 ~11~0~~===: ::geo~vir.na~g~L: 
~:!';'~~;-===:~ : ,~ '~: ~- N~la-=--==i 
8~~~::__:_===-=:1 1·= !.· '.f.: ~£=~~==:/' Orient ________ j 332 T. B. How.ao ___ _ 
0Dslow -------. 274 R.nlpb w. FeJJoW11 __ _ 
8!:,a.n-=--~===: : ~ ~b.i': f~lli-:::= 
Orlord ----~---~· N7 Joh.n Caatelo ____ l 
Orlord Jct.. _____ 
1 
8lO Josephloe Sutherland 
Orcbftrd ------ ·----. En-In DlerdorL ___ I 












• • • • . 
9 • .
• 
' • 8 • 8 • • • • • • • • • • g 
; I 
~-61 • 
' ' .. • 0 I • • • • 0 I 
8! 
0.61 • 8 • 8 
' 8 
' • • • • 
' ' ' n • 
,. 













'" ' ,. 
" 12 , .. 























lJ • 8 
ll7 S7 7------ -------
213 192 " 
s _______ 
-------
11< .. .. 1----- -----183 201 71 1------- -------m 228 .. 15 ______ --------
151 150 'l'1 
3 ______ --------
201 ; 16 _______ , _____ -------M;· .. lo ______ --------82 1---- ---------, .. 153 ~~====~; ~~f:~j ~f:~~~~l "" ,.. 140 130 "" 213 "" ,.. <61 257 104 lB s eo.oo 11.2 97 26 6 ------- - ---------
,.., '"' <71 "! ______ , _______ ! 
~! i#l :; 1!. ----~·----~~~ 
".": u.. ... ~.-----~-----1------- .. ! Ull ~· .~ '- - ----
7fl ~' :,.'!) -----------------1 
n1 b;;;r___ __ __. ------ ~----
tas uo 1591 7------ ----~~-
lbl:l 1001 3tl 6 l 8,).00 
<lfU 2(11 ~ 6 ~--- -------IU ~. a& U 
d2! ________ ------- ---
1-&:t!--------!·-------
























45.00 ... oo 
50.00 






















352, 86' 7 1 00.00 "I 43.89 
128 •• 
1 
1 -------1---------- 2 ss. 75 ~~ ~~~ ------w -----i ----;s~ss : !::~ lli 
307 6,j l! -------·-- --------- 6 48.16 
lli ~ ------; -------;L-.. :;; :: ::::.: 
17.) 
q 

















ill ~~------:~ :===~; ;~~~~ ;~~E --------!----~-~ c • m
~ 
m 






180 5B .. ------- --------- :i, 00.00 
239 ae ID ------,------- s 6.0.00 
271 58. _______ ------- ·--------- 6 u.oo 
181 31 3 ______ ;_________ 111 41.00 
150 31 • 8 -------'------ 3 40.00 51 31 1 ______ ,______ 2 40.00 
197 20 " 11 70.00 3 tO.OO 
iU 25 8 ------ ------ 2 50.00 
160 89 8 -------- ------ 4 41.2[, 
2:·-----~r i===========: ~ ~:: 























Prooty, Consoli l ' 
dnti:d ---------- _____ .ll. Grace Hnywood--
P.actftc Jet._____ 4S9 \V. B. Gregg ___ ,.... __ 
Palmer -------- 171 B. B. llcGinDIL..---
Pannmn ------ 264 Albert McGinn ____ _ 
Panora _________ : 005 Warren M.. Wells---
Parkersburg--- . l,OU;L, H. Wood ____ ,_ __ 
Paton -------- 881 Cbns. E. Dny ______ _ 
Patterson ----' lill 'Roy Gillogly. ______ _ 
~=~:!n~-==---===i ~ ~-. JF. BJl~~rr!~l~:::: 
Peterson -------- 482 El. G. Clu.rk...-------
Pierson ------- 46l:C. L. SbnYere ______ _ 
Pilot Mound______ S33 EJ. E. Bentley. _____ _ 
Pisgah --------- ----- L . C. Smitb. ____ _ 
Plalntleld ----- !37·Bert E. Mead.. ____ _ 
Pleasnnton ------ 2().1
1
Robt. Sm1tb ______ _ 
Pleasantville----- 7081\Ym. C. KennedY---
Plover ---------- ------:Rlllph B. Jones..----
Parnf:!:ll ----------- 891Cnrl D. Klser •• -------
Pocabontas ------- sss:A. s. nela ________ _ 
Polk City_______ 36l C. B. Uyan ______ _ 
Pomeroy ------ 915\F. L. Kolb--------Portsmouth ---- 825 A.noa 1. Dunn ____ _ 
Postville ------- 968 .lrthu.r Wllson..-----Pralrte City____ 7011 H. J. Porn ________ _ 
Prescott ---------- 603 E. E. Bllker ......... ----
Pre~~ton ------- 619 Grant E. FarleY----
Primghar ----- 8\3-W. T. DeMn.r----~ 






























Palo -----·~----- C. C. RandnlL _____ I 
Prln<'M-oo ------- 43:!~.\, E. Whltney __ ~ 
Prnlrl~hurg ----- ___ ,J_ L. PIPr"l'f' ____ _ 
PJ(>flsant Valle.r--.----!·.\~.ru.st Hoge~--1 
Promise C!ry ____ , m \\- E. R~d-------1 
~:~1 
""'·"' i).JI).OO 
QmtsquNon ----1 m L. H. AnrJrP.WS-~~ 
Qalnby --------- ----)J . .J.. Glllatipte. __ _ 
Rndf'IIJ'I'e -------1 • LP Ro,- A.nde-non___ 





630.00 Rllndnlln ------ liD .\11('(" :U. Cu.rt1s._ __ 
1 llaudolpb -----· 8W ,\, P. :"J'Pl>n ____ , 
Itatbbun -----~' 27ft.Emma T!UmonL ___ 
1 
nen.;oor ----------f----.IFrunk _E. Wbeatrrntr 
R('l!lleld -----1 ti!Y•,t-~. J. Pnll<M·k----
R.(-fnbeck -----,I,28l·Tbo.s. 11. Job1l80n..___l 
R~maen ~--------- IJ3h;\V. H. Dra.nc-b __ _ 
llb(ldes -------. ts6'1<'. D. Curttr1!:b.L __ 
1 R('nwick -------- 404 L-. H . .o111blitH!----1 
~~~~~"l~~~~ ====r =.r H~·A:::i~n====-~ 
Rkhmond ----'-- or·Ya "':-otL-------
Til.d~~wuy -----' 336'U. H .. Willtnnut __ _ 
Jlln~-steatl --1---IR.alph II. Grltrith~ 
Rlllftt!Y ----,----1 r._, II. D. t..'arlton. ___ _ 
Rl~:~~i~~e ===::..-:/ ~ f!: u~· L:~~;::=; 
Rof'k!orll ------ $ltilil ::::,, n. 1-'it.z._ ______ _ 
Rock Valley --- l,OSS 0. T. Yoo~L ___ _ 
.
Rtk'klvell ------ 6&1..\G- t:. Clemmer ____ _J 
:Rockwell City __ 1,31H,<.:. b"'. Eakin__ ___ ~i 
Rodney------- IGl'F. InJer-------1 
~g~~~n_:::::=l ~L~~mJ: ~,d;~~ 
Rolfe ---------- 961'fo~. L. Cu.~~ldJ" ____ _ 
Rome ~------- IS-i.Uncbcl Coughlin.._~ 
nose Hlll ------- tllU.llrt:'-11 Peter~~on. __ _ 
Uowttn ------ 242 ll. L. Rowell __ _ 
~~;~rY_:::::::: _-::_::_-)~~~:-C~~'t:::=: 
Rndd ------- -tlO;Hflr17 P. HeJ.ms. ___ _ 
~::~~~~n ~-_-:::::=: ~~;I~~-~-e ~-~lr;~l 
~~~!1,~ 0~_::-_:::= ~-snit·ar:;er~u~G-u'ndt:::! 







































8.5 • 9 • 0 • • 8 • • • • 9 • • 8 • • • • 8 • • • • • • • • • 
~ 
E~~~~~~~o':r B ~ ~:!~~eT~~~:~N~~r~~r~g1~d 
June 30, tOOi ~,:: Superintendent or PrlncJpal 
~~ 
~~ 
~ 1------- -o't:l'""' 1-- -. --· --
~'""' I f~~ 
f~ I ~ ~g Salary 8alary a Q I Total S~OJ ~~ ~ Males I Per IFemaJes Per Qo "'-' 
~~ "; E~; Montb Mooty 
z =~ :::=-~ "' " 
·' 78'--------1----·---- ---·---'.-------- ·-----.. 'I .,.., u 198 173 33 b - --- - "' -10.00 9 108 83 2 ] , ______ ------- 2 .w.oo 
: i~ ~ ~i ~~·--·----i ,·-oom 1 ~ ~:~~ 
12 3U 291 fH 8 1 60.001 'f 41.00 
u 106 lS7 52 4 --------- ------ 4 42.00 
8 116 ll7'--------- ----- ----------- 11 4.5.00 
101 126 1151 -t5 ------- ------+------ 8 -&6.67 
1.2 880 2-3-J 64 II I 30.00 i 4.S.n 
12 H7 159, 38 4 _______ , _____ • 1o 41.25 
IO 182 162 -42 5 I ~.00 2 -&6.67 
,.,, 00 78 25-------- _____ ( ______ 3 40.00 
I~ 1~ -----ii9 : -------2 --··--j'.----(5:00 ~ ~:~ 
8 7fl 79 36~-------- -------~--·~--- I 40.00 I!'! 2.:10 220 56 9 - ------- ______ 5 -u.oo 
1.2 -------- 126 81 2 I 40.00 2 42.50 
~ : : ~ ~====--==!==:::::: ~ ::~: 
10 161 I-U 86. 11 ----- ----- 2 45.00 ,.1 823 18~ 81) 6-------.------ 7 «!.Ill 
]() 200 68 10 9 ----- ------- 1 f6.00 
12 ~ :m 601 7------------ 7 4.&.68 
~ T: i!g .;; lgl·~---i ---woo : :.:: 
uj 190 H3 "' ·~-------1--·----- • <S.oo 




"':;,· co, tr: a:r. ___ ~ -----1 
. ~~:----ii:==-~~r--~:;==~:;_=~~~ 
10' H-t liB 18 6---~-- -----~ u/ 1tfl m1 u a _________ _
"'. IlJll 172 18 I!--------------o· "' "'j s s
1 
______ -----
101 ?JI 74 30 4 ---~~-----
,., '"' Llll 49 ')·----- ------1 
J! ~ ~ --t=-~;~~~~'==~~ 
11 w 110 3) 5 -----~------i 
II ' ~ 12S 30 7·-----j------~ 
U' 131 130 28 7, 1, 50.00 
u1 L"lO 300 51' 71' 2 55.00 
L! 11&51 1~+ 40 ------ ------1------
s I"' '"'·------··----- ------1------1 11j US. 1091 81.1 8 ----~-~----- -
~~ ---·m1 i::!l :- ~r----i --oo:oo 
u 177 .. 1B '!·------ ·---·--It' 223 ttl6! ~ 21 - -- ~ - · 
ii' : :1 : Itt11 -----~---~:; 
"I "" '"" 1B • ------- ------· 
131 .f.n) 883] 61/ IS---------------
~~ ~1 ~~==j[~)f~~~~f :::::: 
~/ ~1 l*'-------~ -----.~~~·-----~/::~:~ ~~: ~ ~,~-----r, ~=====~ -------
lf, ](i! 1.1!0 4.1 2-----
1!1 250 "'I .. '1·----m: 87 78 6------- ---
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GRADED SCHOOL8-(CONTINUBD) . 
~ 
~ 0 ~ Supe.rtnte.ndell.t or 
NameotTowo I g Prtocfpa.I . 
i "' "' . 
0 ;ii .. 
~tb~:tbOUY~~::: :~:~. 1: '6~f~~:===:•· ::::1 
St. A.negar_____ 7H F. H. Sundi!rlhl----
St. Charles........ 401 Fred B Tyle.r .• -----
Salcm --------- 561 R R Rlehroond------
&tnborn -------- 1,270 Joel E. Johnsou----
Sehlt>Swlg ------ 185 I<'. :\1. Olry ______ _ 
Schnller --------- 629 F. E. Fof"d _________ _ 
~rl!boto -------- 262.r. W. Leumn.n.------
Sergeant Bluf'L__ -&16 J. F. Burgess .•• .----
Sbnnnon City____ 37G 0. \Y. HunL •• ----
Shn(1lshnrg ----------- Grnce Shore---------
Sbctrleld ------ 666 C. ~- KroE"sen.~-----
~bl"lby ----------- 6t9 Lonls Pelz:f:>r ...... ------
Sbuervlllt' ---------- Bertbn Goff ________ _ 
Shell Rock_____ 818 A. W. )loor------------
!~J~~:.~~;:=:::::: ·;:~j£·~~:G~~:ii~r:==~~ 
~l~~~~Y cft·v-=:::: 1 '!f~·g: ~: ~?obr~um:::::: 
S\ou:x C<'iti~r --- 81111.1. C. IIockJe--------
~lonx R;tplds...... 011 N . • r. Hunt ________ _ 
Rmithlnnll -------- !US :u. :U, GriP(Wnlmrg •• 
Solon ----------- 40.:!,.\.melln. llc-Donoell.--
:'louth English..... &.ttl 0. Unmt.>r~ll'Y-------
Spllh·Uir -·------- :J.rl(l Slt>IHlt>n Kruebelr-----
Splrlt Lnkp _______ 1,2u'C. ,JJIY Doylngron.-__ 
Springdflll' ------- ------ .Ft'('(l J. Miller.------
~f:'~:;m~ :::::::: : ~~~~ ~: ~~t:::: 
Stu.nbope -------~ !m:Fretl (.;'. 1LUDIS:Ip ___ _ 
Htanton ------ S:U/Euuna A.. Jaa,. .. n... __ , 
St4nwood ------- 441l'aul J. Kl"WJt-. ___ _ 
~~~~:~:e&ck-:= !:L~~u~~~~-ith:====~ 
Story Clt:r------- l,f«CE. I::. Wa.trers_ __ _ 
Strncto.rd _____ , 52I;U. E. B.owwau. __ _ 
Su·awtwrry Pt. __ ,· ".lti3/J. C . .llo:Gt-e.. _____ , 
Sumner -----11,.f7.f;Tb~Jt~. J. DuranL ___ , 
Superior----- l:W F. :\1. Eae.L... ___ _ 
Su t.be.rlnnd -----1 682!-\ .. H. K10g _______ _ 
Somus -------. 161 b'rank L. Haf'erly __ l 
Swea City ____ l 3'13•WIUIR.ID SbiriPy .. __ _ 
Swlln ---------- &4. 11. A. llt>fod ____ _ 
~~~:~~...:_-~:::i :t!i~'7..Di!t~~ 
i6~~o&Jn=::::1 !:!.[·h~ · ~oJ;.r~;n=: 
Thor -------~l!:ii.I·O,.car Gret~tad .. __ 
Thornburg ---- 2.131Hu.rlt'y E. \IHcbel.L 
Thornton------ M!Elmf'r Cbarl~on... __ _ 
Thurman ----- 1&5,.llyron C. Guton__. 
Tlugeiey ------ f7!11Cbnrle-s llur.rny _____ , 
'.rrner -------- ,,~U7 F. L. Ma.h8l1Dah.. __ 
Trenton --~-~ ----lAnna Bannon....._~ 
Tripoll ----- m J. Lee lnOlL.._ ___ , 
~~;-::::::: --=~~lfs.~~~::~lt:=:J 
Troy l!Illa .. ________ -..!.. W. Fiaher _______ / 
Udcll ------ w!Ea:Wln Cbambera ___ _ 
Underwood ---- 316_:&. J · Col'1l.lill...... ___ 
1 Unlonv1Ue ---- ---- Ch&B. Xewcum -----
g~:a~_::::=: :1~: !: ~~~C= 
VaU ----------- 878/F. F. GordoiL.... ___ _ Van Horn.. ____ i ol97 0. A. Ferner _  
Van Meter .. ___ -iOO Dollie Kllgore__ __ _ 
Van Wert..__ 438,0, H. HOUet:L_ ___ _ 
~~~;::t_::=::: :l.Mi. ~oruto~~= 
Volga -------- 4(19~:£. D. ~w1s.. ___ _ 
VIC.la ------·- --··- Xa.n lL Wa.le.h.. ___ _ 
Wadena .. -----· ____ F. W. Me Mahon.._ 
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j Enrollllle..o.t for c g 
Ve.ar EndJng -~ 
June 10. 1907 z 1111 
No. Teacbera Ernoloyed and 
Average Salary, DOt IDClUdlDg 
Sup·er1nte.ndent or Principal 
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o .:!'~ o~ c -.s I •• 
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10 as lCIBI .n s -------· --~~-- 2 ..s.oo 12 211 180. oiZi ._ ________ ----- 5 47.50 
u 70 2J 1-----~-· ------ 2 40.00 
u 211~ 223 :n • 1 75.00 .. !60.00 
12 101 104 3:2 u _____ ----- s c.oo 
10 62 Sf .. 8 -~---- ------- ------· 1 40.00 u 211 110 26 a____________ • 43.75 
~~-------~~ 1: !: ~~ ----~:---~~~ ~I ~:l: 
li i: i~ g~ 1~ ::::::=1===== gl ~:fJ 
& !: ~ -------87 ----w =====!===::: ~ ::: "I 4i3 sus oo 10 ______ ________ 12 46.2.i 
12 161 187 !K) 6 1 00.00 s .s.oo 
,. ,., "' ' 'I ..,.oo •r ..... 
12 2fl7 SH 40 6-------.--------- 9 ll8.2t 
;: ill :l:l ~ L----~~----~:~ :
1 
::::l 
1.2 93 83 32 1 ------ ------ 3 48.10 •I 100 75 28 a_________________ 1 34.00 
12 '-50 39S 43 11 1 .».00 8 <&(1,86 
11 117 lOS 24 5 1 -~Ji,OO 3 fS.OO 
12 171 195 71 2 --------- ------- 6 4.1.86 
252------------------ -------- ~------- --------- ~-------- -------
10 u. .. , 
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:. ;::, J'=:::: ==----==~ 1 
ltl.i! &I s' l oiS.OO 
~ ~i------!:=====1~~~~:: 
73 ~(I ~--+----- ------1 
~ -----;:---~--iG;=~ ,;~: 
"" .. /r " ----~ -------~ lliO 20 0 ---- _____ _ ... ,,______ •1-------- ----
~ ~ !1:::::: ::::=:: ""I .. 
1 
19 -------· --·-----328 85 14 ------ ------Sf------- --------------- ----------
l.fb 19 ~ ------ -------
10& IU ·------- ------ ------
n ------ ------· ------- - -------
75 S9 4 -------- --------1 
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~1: -----;] -------7 ::::::: :::::::1 
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184 C9 4 ---------- -------
41 21 --------· ------ -------
222 • 5 l 50.001 
187 IJ3 IS l 85.00, 
49 26 ------- ·--------· -------











Walker ------- m C. I. Fisher _______ _ 
Wall La.ke ------ 51!1 M. R. 'l'lw.mermnD---
Walnut ------ 935 L. J. Wblte...-----
Wapello ----- 1,893 J. W. McCulloeb ___ _ 
Washta ------- rn W. J. Oppold-------
Waucoma. ------ 531 A.. A. Belknn.p_ ___ _ 
Waukee ------ &o S. S. Boylan ______ _ 
Wayhtnd ------ 400 John E. Evaua ____ _ 
Webb -------- 1615 C. W. Manning ___ _ 
Webster ------ ---- Harry S. Me VIckers •• 
Weldon ----- 819 .r. .a. Mdntosb._ ____ _ 
Wellman ------ 663 A. 0. Thomas ___ _ 
Wesley ------· 632 J, B. W(>Stcont"-----
West Bend------ 691 Guy D. Cleve.uger •.•• 
West Brnncb...__ 657 W. W. i\Uller------
West Burllngtoa__ 1,187 R. J, MeRkin. ____ _ 
West Chester______ 205 Della Drokhurt------
Westgatc ~---- 243 B. E. Tullar _____ _ 
West Side._____ 449 n.. D. Barr _____ _ 
WbentliWd ------- 5H Earl T. Boush-----
Whltlng ------- 617 1!". II. Stewart-----
Whittemore ___ 485 Ea.rl A. Roudman.. __ 
Williams ------ 523 E. E. Bob~..,--------
Wllllnm&burg --- 1,026 L. V. Beaulieu _____ _ 
WUlow Glenn.. __ ---- J. D . Rnmmer and 
c. C. Knnn ___ _ 
Wilton ------- 1,139 Will A. Pye.__ _____ _ 
Wlofteh;J ------- 9EIO F. G. Robb------
~~~:::~a.! .. :~_-_-:_:-_ ~ ~-- ~: ~~~~-baCh-:::: 
'Woodburn ----- <'I:,W. I. La""""---~ Woden -------· 10t.1 A.aa 0. Wood _____ 
Wyoming ------- sr. A. W. Orablun ______ 
Wet!t.deJd ----- -· Slna lfchrlan.. ___ l 
W.~tobect: ___ , ___ Ellie Bachelor ____ , 
Yale ----------1 110>110. G. !IamUton. __ l Yetter ------- __ Iva lf.oorl! JLD.ll Em.m.ll 
Stacy ------
Zearing ---1 1111 Frank S. White.___ 
GRADED SCHOOLS-(CONTINUED). 
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June 30, 1907 
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Name ot Soper1oteDdent 
or Prtnclpal 
Marathon -------- E. J. Feullng _________ _ 
Newell -------- \V. S. Invin_ _________ _ 
Cedar-
Mechanicsville ____ E. L. McConkle..--------
Clay-Ln.ke TD.-
Lake Center --------- M. J. Wnller .• -------------
Dicklnson-Lloyd Tp.-
Terrill --------- P. A. Long __________ _ 
Emmett-
Dolliver --------H. M. Stiles----------·· · 
Estherville------- J. L. Mlsbler •• --------
Armstrong -------- A. P. Hargnve---------
Fioyd-
Rockford ----------- S . R. li"ltz; _______________ _ 
Hardln-
N~w Providence.. ____ C. C. Buncb.-------------
Hubbnrd ---·---~- D. 0. WIISOIL----------Robertaon ---------E. Krieg ___________ ____ _ 
Union ----------- ..Uex Suttar ______________ _ 
Uumboldt-
Gtlmore City ______ L. A. WUson..---------
Humboldt --------F. A. Weleb.------------
Ida-
Ida Grove ••••••.•••..•• rt. S. WbJtleY-~-----------­
Kossuth-
Lone Rock ___________ lL E. Lumbar-- ----··-·-
Marshall-
Albion --··---~- F. H Figert_ _________ _ 
M.ltchell-
Mclntlre ---------- .Ubt'rt Hea.ley~--------­
Mlteb~J ------ .l.. C. Joy and L. EJ¥Ie. __ 
Potta wattamle-Garner 
'l'ownshlp-
Pronty-Dlst. No. 2 .. .\f, Grace Heywood.. ____ _ 
Barrett-Dlat. No. 7_ Clara R. Graves ______ _ 
Cre!Jceot ·---------- Ma.r:r Schrodt. ______ _ 
Rlnggold-
Mt. Ayr ________ Adam Piekett.. _______ _ 
Tama-
Gladbrook ------ T. T. F'ac.kle.t~--------­Van Buren-
Farmington _____ .1.. T. S. Owen.. ______ _ 
W~~;g,~a_ ----- David WIIUams.. _______ _ 
CrawtordsvflJe ----- Geo. Weber----------Winnebago-
:~:/~ c?:..~::=== ~: ~: <ft!fc::.::.-_::::::, 
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h ~~ , I llo.. e :::J ID = Num- Average 
::::::; c. - t: ber monthly 
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Aeal•taote 
~-g :s "-g l I 3~ t~ g~ ! I ~ 
~., ~Q. ~- ~ ; 
171lll." 
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224 181 Z.03 720 ---
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"" ... 
JJI61l ... l, ..... l __ l.l _____ l ...... 3'lO 1.1113 1,000 -- 11 --~ so.oo 
501 2.-&3 l,iOO 2 00 lOO.OO 60.00 
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~
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REPORT OF THE 
ABSTRACT [A)-REPORTS OF 
SUMMARY OF SECRETARIES' HEPORTS 
I 
('ounuee: 
Adulr --------------- -···· -------------------------
AdflmB -------------·······-············-·---------




RIIlck UA.\vk •• ----------------------------------
Boone --------------------------------------------




8~r~~jjn .::::::::::·.::~: •• ~:::·::::~::::::::::::::: 
Cass ------·-------- ----------·----------------
Cedo r ------------- ............... ·---------- ____ • 
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Fayette ------ ----- • -------------------------
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SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION :l07 
COUNTY SUPERIN'rENDENTS. 
.TULY I, 1007 TO JUNE 30, 1908. 
Teac11era J>upUs, Enumeralloo 
Employed Emplo;ped ~ ~1:1 Vra. ID CIUBive Atteod'g SCI~ 
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Cn lhonn ------- •• -----------·-----------------
Cnrtoll ------------------------------------
Cnss ----- ----------------- ---------------
Ce-dnr ------ _. ··--·-· . •. • ..•• 











n rlnwol"C' ------------------------------- -----




































:e:: O" •c ..... '-o 
"~ ""' ~0 ~0 >;:: 
~~ •• ~~ o:" 
3,SJ.7.{J:j -- ---------- ' 
9,211.06$ 5,000.00 
1,2?1.01 •.....••.••. 


































15,1!15.6"!. ..••• ______ 013.7B 
1.79i'i .22 2711.00 2,2."1('1.00 
6,057. 79 298.00 20'i.OI 
1,216.815------------ ,(8),2Q 
00,211.28 10,320.10 1{),188.40 
'11.451.18 ----------- 8.70 
3,890.08 ---------- -----------








lh1mlll'on --·- -----·····--·--··· .•• ----·---·--
Finrwock -·-·---·------··----·---------------



























9,-12'1.72 ------·----- M0.53 
1,802.48 ------------ ----------
8:,400.17 ---~------- D.li.OO 





4,20~.02 -----------9,DI8.11!" __________ _ 
10,8-ljj),Ol 6,080.00 
1 ,373.4() ---------- --
9,727.07 1 ,000.00 
3,183.05 -----·-----


















St!PERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SUPERJNTENDENTS-(CONTfNUED.) 
~UND, JULY 1, 1907 TO JUNE 80 , 1008. 
~ Credit 
() c; ~ ,. s _g'Oti ~ ... fi £. 
:a ~~~ _Ec.i "" ~:;s :i~ •-~ .!J l:ig:!£ §§: "- ~"' £.: :;z~ 3 ~ .. ~~~ ""~ -oOQ ~:I -o ~~~ ,:; ::.all !:O 
1,!ro1.61$ 38a.D7 • 2,533.'17 ------------. ········-----· Jl,SJ,.H 6,t{tJ 00 J,7Ul.tS • $ 00.70 
ll,63i!.2'8 tla.J.Bl 783,00 
l~.~IH.f-4 4,7.:.0.08 3,an.9 
! ____________ 
3HJ .85 fi,ZJQ.IYJ t.;JJ,tD 4Hi.iS ------------- !l,c.!tUU 
13,926.89 !i,S26.l1J s,sro.o;. -------------- --~'·"!r .,.,.1;)\,58 t7,0ll:l.OO 11,11i1 .87 ___________ .. --·-lif,65l.20 2,;Kl9.1;, 3,019.20$ ~~-79 S, l 7LfJ4 
H,OOII.OO H,!hlU3 5,U.Ii:~.f!O •• .. J'i-1.-U~ 5,005.11 ll0.91_1 Oi2.UU --- ----------6,&.16.17 t,G.:Kl 0~ ~6.00 l,:t!.1.41o 
10,!!,3.10 IUI.t4 2,-HI.:W --------- .. 177.!1~ 
16,0011.81 8,600.91 !1, 188.48 ------------- 56. It! -4-:.l,SlJ.I.II 3[),\ldl.-20 I ,J.jd.70 ------- .... 101.7:? o,uso.oo 8,5.:">8.1:!1 11.-• .-,.oo .. ----80,181.00 2,1~.33 UI07.:U lili.Cil 34,&08.00 U,001. 4~1 6,7U.61 ------------ 1.11.83 eu,OO(J.IJ .2l,la:J.8S 1,1113.20 ·--------·-- 38.00 3,850.21 2ln".41 1,\);18 . .1.2 J'l,IIJ r.a.tr. t:J,881.-tb 120.76 l,UUi.UI ··---------- lS.OO 0,667.40 3,lKn.tn' 2,&86.27 ----·------ 5:.!3.68 lO,f.?\1.00 6,1Uil.71 HD.OO ---·--------- 130.5."• 16,7U.83 tl,lll8.79 2,8.30.80 ------------- ...... lS,S!m.,~ 1,610.18 !1,0'17.7ti ------------- --·--- ·m:~l i'7,225.86 4,0tl8.52 11,3d'7.70 -·----------6,030.08 2,381.45 5H.OO --------------10,087.~3 2,b:J2.11 a.m.:ro .............. IOO.!XI 
3,816.& 
, .. 1
8'2:7.28 ,;m __ 
68,008.82 2:2,5't1 .30 10,2'18. \\ ________ 27.i".i01 
1,8'8.30 2,311.04 1,018 .8{) ________ :-::==~ 1,237.\Jtj 
27,119.17 2:! ,700.31 1,510.00 -·-----------
6",72-7.38 !101.61 6.51 .1).} ________ ··•·· 000.00 
13,316.55 0,5:)8,21) ll,f/07.03. _____________ B::!a.l.j 
(},t1'3.1!.5 6,!187.711 - 31.12 lO,:t!S.i,5 l ,O!'t!l , 77 1,1!1'7.38 --~==:~=~- ·1-8.78 
10,33~.H 1.1117.37 3,U~7 . .20 
·---~---- -
3,tltUJ3 4~17 - 71 fiO.OO •.. ______ !:M.s.; 
20.0lB.05 0,12Y.Ol'i 220.13 ~--------- 332.:"!7 
7,00~ .78 ,f:r() 1,713.50---------- 400.00 
10 ,303.21 1,1(12,00 2,n51.S-1---------·-·. 6ltl.tfo 
12,l20.00 1,18!.87 107.[1') _____________ 1,000.08 
1-1,868.06 2,81P.72 3,!i"20.86 ----------- - 261.63 
25,088.(D tl,U:'I!l.Ji7 -1 , 175 .liB •.•.... ______ 270.21,1 
3,801..00 l,,i!H.II,j 1..32..1.13 21.2,) -----------6,631.Sf) 1,2?;).00 2,111 L·n -----------~ 678.0.i 
6,861.06 '1if7.2J 1,'1.32.~ 2'l.fi<i 006.4<) 
](1.,003.-n 2,140.00 ··------------ O,OIS.lO 
&'i,268.01 2,1)6.&:1 3,702.82 •••••• ________ 17 .82 
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8 a; .: g; .. e~ l:o -· .. ~ "" ~g~-c .-!~ •" 8~ "E5 8~ ... -~ .. "' o; "' 
1,151.68 1,100.00 2 .00 
10,3'15.86 000.00 ~.81 
Z,78l.U -------- 700.51 
7,968.87 000.00 •• 620.99 
ll,036.87 9,991.98 63a .f.!.! 
6,21!1.02 ----------- 1,870.81 
8l,oa8.U s,ooo.oo 7,882.66 
2,026.21 ---------- Tll.6l 4,058.50 ------·---- 008.88 
11,~78.49 -------- ...... 
5,033.57 --------- ...... 
U,'I?OO.OO --·--------- ~.167."1 
Ci,8l8.99 --------- 78.11 
0,326.71 ---------- 15.00 
6,074.(17 8,015.00 4,781.4~ 
8,230.74 --------- 33.00 
10,618.12 -------- 879.00 
9,261.58 •• 500.00 178.'10 
2,800.& ---------- .oo.oo 
8,9:rr.B7 -·------- 1,760.00 
8,811.61 --------- -----------
S,SOl.OO ---------- 127.60 
7,205.28 89.~i::fo 1,531.87 1,5l8.76 6.6.'i 
4,156.01) Sll7.77 
6,598.5!} 1D,246.86 S,472.QO 
104,239.8> 6,400.58 18,179.00 
2S,oo:UI9 11,361) .00 l,M'l .27 
21,$1.71 ---------- 271.80 
6.007.53 575.00 167.96 
8,053.1>' ---·------ 401.61 0,002.25 3,540.00 2,ll5UU 
4,0'Tl.UI ---------- U0.!50 
5,·Uol.69 ·····;-,.;;:oo ""'·00 12,66-1.86 !,0&1.77 
0,823.40 ooo.oc 003.1>5 
5,075.48 --------- 8,2ZH.50 
6,67 ... 83 -------- .06 
1,738.'T3 ---------- UJ.30 
:~~ .::::::::::::::-.:-..:::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~::I:~---4;eoo:OO ::~ 
;:~~~:a:~n_:::::=::::.::::=::..-::::::::::: ~:~::l· = :~ --ls:-674~80 9,!::: 
Webater ------------------------------- 7,008.29 12,78i.49 ---------- 21,&)2.33 
;:~~~~ -=::::-..::::::::::::::::::::::= ~:~::: ~:=::~----uoo:oo ~.m:~~ 
Woodbury ------------------------- 81,756.00 74,1Hl.071 ________ 1 1,218JI2 
Worth --------------------·------ •.v-16.92 2,f28.~ 1,100.00 1,638.12 
Wrlebt -------------------------- 8,787.3:2 s.~.4a --------- G34:.85 ------------
Total ----------------------------- ' 838,695.m &&8,217 .U6' 883,ca.u t U0.6D7.30 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBf.IC INSTRCCTION 
SUPERlNTENDENTS....(CoNTINUED) . 
Credit 
g_~ ~ .... ~ > 0 
.cv g~~ ~g ·~~ 
rr:~g .Of:l(;:; =~ t!§ 
£~~ g~~ £~;;; ~:: 
~ ~~~ ~;~ ~z~ Es 
-~~-~,--~--~-~--i--~--i-~~· 
2::=::, ~:Ta6:: 6,=::1_:::::::::::::: 2~:~~ 
r,,nt.M 003.10 1,127.fl0 ___________ fS3.32 
211,lW1. t•f 16,!.!9.;,81 2,835.12 ------------- 420.VS 
S'.i!,UiG. U ol,! • .jl.l:l 15,7U'I .:i ll ....... _____ l,OO:.I.S7 
7,tf2.flt) ---------- - 4,1lJ2.J;3 ____________ , __________ _ 
~::::~: 17,::::: 6,~::!:~::::::::-.::i I ,ft::~ 
10,111!'J.Jil 1,123.27! 5,(11~1.821 ... -------1 8-UJ.15 
!! l ,D78.8l1 I I .872.otl 8,64U.66- ------------1 2,003.69 
2::~:!:1 ;;~:~ 14,~~::::: .... ::::~~~ J/,:r! 
~~:~~3:~ ~:~:~~ ~:~~::JI::::::::::::::: n~:;: 
w.u.-:.o.oo 2,7G5.8'J 2,H3.Pn: •. --------! uo.ao 
~~:~:~1 ~:~;::~~ !:~~:~!::::::::..::::~ :::: 
lH,~I~D.U U,21U.n f,000.101-------------: 1,31.15 .00 
~:~~:~· ~:~:~ ---~::1~~~ ::::::~:::::1-------.::~ 
'i;~:~ f, f1JU.{t;1 ~:::~'1::::::::::::::'·---------M 
51?,213.'17 :lti,&1LI0 0,001..1!1 ----------- 1,008.0"2 
~.B'ro.&! 1, -f.tl.OO 228.62------------ lil2-.t2, 
I2,10.H15 400.00 5,£r.>3.U ·---------- 1,819.0'J' 
a:t ,!WI:UH 1!8,741.11 Wtl.OO -----------·-· ---·····-----
1fJ..'l,5H . .f2 2D ,G IS.7'J 32,21J!l.~ ------··--- 2,218.1.8 
4:1, 1.28. 13 I!U,868.1D !!63.00 13.66 713.81 

















1,021.03 ___________ _ 
2,~7.6') ___ ________ _ 
62-~.71'1.-----------
681.~3 -------------6,£l.i7.Tl ••• _______ _ 
6,11~.8' ----···-----














































2,00\1.00. ____________ _ 
177.05 --------
8,580.83 1 273 oo I r.o.oo 
~:~:~ 8:~~;~ ----·~~;i;_;~;;~;;;; ~t= 
2,818.8fl _______ .. ··--- --·------·-- ----------- 100.62 
81,853.5(1 2'.',8ta.78 8-4.81J ___________ ------~------
H,11.'l.U 33,004.81 1,8f2.2.'; ---·-··----- ------------
fi,02G.68 1,6!2.00 832.08 ----------- - 1 .6G 
n.~fil.l7 1,f>38.f.6 6,610.10----------- - 189.17 
107,885.39 00,170.&1 20,rm. -19 ----------- OOG.Ol 
lO,JlB. ~ 8,819.95 S,6Bl .5S ----------- 86l. 78 
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a,m.87 






















































































9,0.W O!l 11.65 
15,180 29 tl8.63 16,7/i.0.2Q __________ _ 
33,82e..69 4,0Ul.82 
:m,vra.68 10.56 
4.2 , 871.?2 510.00 






































































H-,!W8.10 ~--------- 6,1U3.,S 
17,174.85 623.89 9,9().j.81 
20,D1B.0.1 328.11 I,SQ.t.98 



















































SOPERINTE:SDENT OF Pl'BLJC l~l>TRUCTIO.'I' 
SUPERL.'(TEN DE~T~-(Continued I. 











































{:~~:~,~ l~::l• ~::1· i~:~J· 
~:~~~:~ :;:~~ 71):~1 {~:k 
l,l:Sl.iH 8'J'J.O:..I.... M,t.531 
l,liili.HI 279.2? fi6.S.lj 60.SO 
li,ILILI!O 1,735.78 IHIJ.WL ..• ___ _ 
7:g!;:~ ~~:~: ;~:~1----·6:-401 
ttr~::-i1 ~:~: ::;1! ··-oos~77i 
1,60:J.771 6H.00 1 ~.u1 Jkl.48; 
I,H:ll.O.II fl.j0,791 I18.l31 868.191 
l,l(ll!.J:. ·UV.O!i ltJ.2.~~ 863.U 
l,Yl!U.-11 'll8.831 20.~1 ---·----
l,~ld. >b &~.21 3~!J.H l!'.Ull 
t~~:~, :;:~~ ~~~::~:·=:~~~===\ 
1,118.47• ILl.!JI ll.:W: 82.~ 
t10f.J.n1 ~ . .ao
1
- >3.44,---------~ 
1~1.71.00 3fkd!ll, HTt.6.'i 17.00 
J:~:::~l ~i~:~~! ~:::~ 2.~~:~ 
2,1'72.!4 8M.7tl 4nU3, _______ ~_ 1 
t,777.ti!il as .... -11! no.ua 4:15.81 
~:~-~~~ ~~:~~~ 1~:~ -----.2~7~1 
!:~J:?,i, i::~l 1~:~ . ~5.001 
llfi7.m P8i.7ul to. to: .71· 
3,217.231 307.00 H7.b7: li.S.;i 
2,~:::1 ~~:: -----:~~ --- .. :~~~~ 
1.~~:i~ l-:u~ 29~:~ ---·--a~,or 






































































































































































12,665.?~ 1,169.62 368.61 111-1.83---------- 10.rill 800.00 1,978.20 1C,081.1l7 
Ji,265.1S l,8la.ru 1U7.87 11.11.02 11.00 1,459.10 ·------- a,BOO.l6 H,Obl.~tl 
llJ:,001.08 1,076.60 100.80 tlG.OO 179.72 1,456.17 4U5.00 l,G50.91 15,781.$7 
15,s:i.5.05 1,936.73 2:2"0.21 9l.(il 12.00 2,GU.09 40.00 8,877.70 15,630.28 
counues 
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~~j~ ~; .. .. 
11 003 llt/1,11)1) 1s: t1:6:ra J,!f'lt. ···I ., 
U 161t.J.OI 1,3-11. rol 
17, ll.'i 























































































































5,8:i3.110 1 ""'·"'! liT.U •• ------1 
':I 
























8,;;~~~ 71:::1 6.=::11~:~~:~~ 
2,0b:ti.OO ---- 3,&60.67 13,036.09 
5l'.fl.22 ---~---- 1,6.:.7.81 13,896.3' 
6-!2.00 1,450.69' 2,7&J.tl0! 24,69~.79 
2,~:; _________ , J·~1!-~j' 2~:~~::! 
1,~:~ ==:=::j ~:~(: :::::: 
2~.?P 21:1.20, 2,767.18 H,OlJ.U 
1,531.£2 3!".3.75 1148.AA H.-l!IS.OO 
l.~~~:g't ~~~~~ ~::-~:~~~. ~~:~:: 
731.61 1.303.-16, 6,flli.7G! 1::0,262.13 
OO.S.P2 l.50 1,!.7'2.81) 11,3ail.3.) 
5r..'itl.12 1,002.7bf m.43 8,770.75 
879.20 108.601' 3,173.83 17,400.7f 
2,:::~ri ·--~~~~~ ::::J~ ]~::~~:~ 
6,100.85 22'7.r.OI 1!,808,42 a.~7t.G1 

















2,387 .so li ,038.89 
22.31'1 161.00 237.20 160.20 ...... 10,1'195.78 
I 
36.81) 1H. 751 Ml. n ~5.00 
1,1).12.97 11,488.UP ·-·--····· 45.00: 
56.02~ 85.00 1,959.25 ll.·Ull 
lf>G.01, 800.70 1,•1111,117 2fi.OO 
11/;I.IH l,itf.fH 1,74J.6!1-----~----
82L7S M.8f 1,~.17 -·--------JO.iO 2.!:15.1).1 IJH.68
1 
______ _ 









~::::: ~:;:~:: 1,~:::1 ~:: ]~:: 1.::::: ___ ~:~~ ::::: 1:::~: 
12,80UM 1,4H1.0S 17'.J.17 117.1!6 ~3.28 2,r.OO.$J:-·------ !,806.00 J8,001i.l!l 
14,8fll.S& 1,5t.S.f:ll 18!i.OO 41.40 10.66 B9.20
1 
030.00 8~].].8 13,838.00 
11 U:! !!'0 l,J63.2' 2.i8.92 05.17 -~------· 003.2Si------ 1,5-'li,IIJ 1S,OD8.60 
!Ui,IBIJ.~ 2,295.27 1,21tUlO lL05 100.42 1,1'lt.8!i;._______ 4,6.'i8. 1S,G00.8~ 
lt,t'~-'g 1,0.ll.fl0 n7.tl 1M.fl:l m.H 1,500.93 51,460.87 .ol,879.r.s 6,522.31 
12,-fm.sa I,&.s.::Ja 110.2.- oo.2o 100.011 t,2!12.1J7.· 77.1S0
1
1.24D.oo H,498.00 
&.!,..,12.91 8,4.'12.8/i. 1,153.6li 475.62 42fio.07 1,ur7.57: 2,1.20.18 li,837.5B 60,2&.7S 
0,922..28 a53.031' 833.12 98.11 21).10 100.101 .. 33.6! 687.86 0,2~5.88 




llEI'UHT OF TilE 
ABSTRACT [Jl]-REPOHT~ OF COUSTY 
\o!CIIOOL f'INANCES-liCIIOOL Bt'ILUJNG 
neblt 
E E-~ Es 
~= ~~B ~~ 
¥~ t~~ ~= 
t~ t~~ z~ 
~~ ~=z ~c . ,- I 
At1alr --------------------------$ 1 3;)0 70$ :1 OO:J 00 j 
~i~~;~f~I~~~~;~l~l_!;~l~[;~~~ 
flu4'nn \'lsta ----------------------- 70.02· l,U!:I.tn ------------: 780.2& 
Huth•' ··----------· .. ···---.. ------ -----------~ !30.21(----------:-------------
~~!i!~it~g~~~:~~~~~]f~~:~~~ 
Cllntnn --------------------------- J!J11.27 1,203.19 1,000.00 689.51 
~~~~i~f~~~~~;~;~~~~~:::::::~;~~·:~::iii:=;;;;~~!:;;;~i~ 
;;;;~:~~~=:~;;:_~~;;:~~;,:::~:~~~~:::=;;~~~;~~;~~;; ;~~~~~~ 
Franklin------------------------ 108.8:) 62l . .:t·------·-· ------------
Fremont--------------------------------------------:-------·· l,ta7.8e 
I 
OrteDC" -·------------------·-·-- ------·--· 3,0118.78 .• ----·--· ---·------· 
Grundy ------------------------ 6U . .O l, ... lG -----.. ----· 1,813.15 
Guthrie --·-------------···----- --------- ---------,---------· ---·--·------
Hamlltoa ----------------------------------- P.lJ --------- 6tl0.00 
HaDt!nek ·----·---------····--'- l,!r!O.III t,.a.7V G3.4! &8.64 
Hardin ·-------------------------- 612.18---------- 1 tt,ora.m ----------· 
Rarrl•oa ---··--------------·--- ----·------- l,t!'H.53 --------- -------------
Henry ---··------------------ .. 8.47 J,atii).OI ••••• _______ -----·--·--
Boward --------------------· ----------- -----------·-----·--·-- -----------· 
~:m:'~~~=====:=======: :=::::===: ------~=~~:======: :===::==: 
;;;~;;;~;=-;;-~=--=;;;;;; ;;;;;;;; :===:~:~ :::=~~~~ :;;;::::;: 
SC"PE!l!NTE'\DE'\T OF l'l'BLIC I:>iHTIH"CTIC1X 
SUPERIXTEXDENTS-(Co,TrNcw). 
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~ g~.& e~ _, .. ~ ~iS ":! ". .~ 
~~ o- !!: .::4), ... .... .. •-" ~s o- ~=~ g~ •" 0 " 0: " 
;;;~::~~~;:~=~;~ :::~:~f·· ;;~;;~;t~~~; 










1,101.1-& ---------- G.J.lU 
iitl!~~~j ::~-~tii~~l~11:~~~~ 
Total --·-------------------a D,SI15 .74 1t 213,HB.sot 7e,882.tD1t ss,zs.aa 
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~~~~~~~~1~t~~~~~ !!II ~~~: Jl! 
·i~*-~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~1 :~~~~==~:~~~~~~; 
Dubuque ---------------------------------~ 126,000.00~------------ 1 12{1,000.00 
i~~i,~i~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~-----;;~.;~~;;~~;~1 ~:~:~ 
l,..rt-mont --------------------------------------- 21,7tl0.00 ~.11 t2,tll).1.2 
g~~~1~ ·:::-:..-:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~::.:::::::::::::: ~:~:: 
Outbrlo ----------------------------------- 27,fit0.00 ----------- 27,1i0Cl.OJ 
lltnnlltoo ------------------------------- -- -- ------- 4fi,fi00.00 0,181.87' SI,&U .I!T 
Hau{'()(!k ------------------------------------- 23,6150.00 m.tn1 24,837.97 
Hardlo ... -------------------------------------------------- - 81,95.5.17. 81,U:.:i.T7 
:::~10~--=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 60,~:: ------~.:_~. 60,~:: 
Boward -------------------------------------- ·---------- ----------- -----------













S{"PF.R!NTE:\OENT OF PI'III.IC J~sTI:l·< Tin\' 
ABSTRACT [B]-llEPOI!TS 01• CIII'\'TY ~1-I'EI!I~H\OJIE~T><­
(CosTrsu•:ll), 
Countlee 
l)"firlen __ _ 
O~~Croln ... 
r:r. -Ito -- -- ---- -
l'lymo,Jth -










Outetnndtn,:: Jl, ruh and lnten~~t 
IJt-arlnN: Warrant" 
nonrt Warrante 
700.001 ·-- -- -------· ·./ 
m,ro: •. oo -------···--·· 
15,.)-Ut.OO 10.1.~. 





n,m.oo a, 100. u 
&1,68i . .S &12.01) 




~:::::~ -·---====-·! 11,1100.1'1) i'l2'.17 




4~,«o C»! •.eo.;.oo 
~~.<~Ju on · 
~:;;:: --=~ ~-111 
.!t,~~)IJ.OO IO,Iltl.OOi 
i:::~:: ; ;g::::g! 
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2] _____ _ 
"' ' 
17 8 




)(J ___ _ 
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17 .. 12 • • " • 13 0 
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•' • 1 
8 ,. ,, 
• 
" " •7 
7 
1S 
8 • • 8 .. • 
I 
pi 
' " " • • • 
11 
12 
/i2_______ 2 ______ _ 
~~ ::::::: -------a:::::: 
!~ ------a··----·a·-----i 
6i. ______ ----- -----
gl:::::::: :::::=~ :::::::: .. _______ ---------
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3~8 REPORT OF THE 
ABSTRACT [D)-REPORTS OF OOUNl'Y SUPERINTENDENTS-
(CONTINUED). 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS, JUNE SO, 1908. 
Counties 
..Adnlr ---------------------------






























































































Schoolbouaes and Sltea 
50 10 110----- ------------
24 2-5 112 3 12 24 
2-4 2 132 2 10 40 
30 27 187 2 ------ 20 




















" l2 .. 

























~ ---- 2 114 
156 2 12 68 
158 l ---- 93 
~~----~ ~ =, 138 2 2() -----
H7 l 09 
UD 2 r. n 
141 1 lBl 
1&1 2 ------ 20 
14iil0t8 
HS ----- ---- 106 11a a____ oo 
i~.k--i 25 ~ 
lSl: ____ _ 
180' 1 u so 
188 ----- 3 162 
180 1 11 100 
165 6 10 76 
lOS a---- 15 
~3 2----- 9 
l-ID 1 8 125 
99 l ---- 66 
81 ] 1D -----
HI)_____ 25 88 
7 86 ---· 2 .. 
}g lDl 1 .. ---------
18 123---------- 00 
H 114 1 1 6li 
3 180 1 lr7 
31 J.&(J 1 ------ 80 
181~ 130 00 
20 liil ---- --- 40 
80 144 ----- ----- 00 
15 136 1 ----- 99 
u u9 1 ----- ao 
17 163 s 2·1 28 
so 100 ----- ---- 50 
0106 1 t5 70 
1 112 1 ---- 8 
16 100 ----- -- -- 16 
2.6 us 2 0 so 
8 153 ------ S6 50 























90--------go _____ _ 












··11.,170 81 1,7U 
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.\ft•u<•Dil -·------·----- .• • 
)lnni'Ot~ ---·-------------····· -· 
\{out.;omPr;)' ··- ... ____ .. ----·-
\!u!K'nlin•~ -----·-------·------
O'Ili'!Pn ·- -·--------·· ·--· --· 
o ... ('f'Oia .... ·-·-··----------------








Knc -----------------·- __ 
~f!H(t - ••••••. -- ••••• .. .. 
Hlu•lby ·- ____ ........ ____ .••.• 
Xlnux __ - ---· ---------·-
Rtnry ·--·-.--·-··- ·----· •• 
l"11lon _ ----








Scboolbouaee and SHes 
51 12 101 ---- 10 62 
71 2() lTl 1 s 2.1 
48 1tl uo 1 12 9(J 
112 6 lH ----- ----- 8:1 
75 2Q 22'1 1 25 100 
:12 1a ut 1 c ro 
BI 8 20.'i ~ 2 100 
86 7 00 ----- ---- 55 
: : :: ::==: ::, 
J7 33!.-..e 2 l 76 
eo ta 160 1 1 -t-S' 
"" ao t;.:a ----- ---- oo 
d....... 02 1 2 84 
20 81 100 •• ___ -----------
12 'j' 1!52 ----- ! 55 
411 18 107 1 00 10 
2.; 1 tH a____ &1 
86 84 101 1 ---- 104 
" .. 
"' 20 
"' 27 110 
"' "' 00 ., .. 
1!7 
lOO .. 
112 ., 1----- 110 1 li 7B 
H 137 & 
13 18;~ 100 
10 lR2 !5 
11 ]HI 1 -·-·-· 21; 
l.l(l 1110. ____ ----· tKI 
u J:'i.B ·"~ a 100 
11 lH 2 -49 
ll_l l:\4 
S:i 14~ ( 80 45 
1' 12.:. a·--·---· 
II l-UI 1----------
:~ ~~ ·---·- 1 --ioo 
fl_____ 8' 
11---- lZ .. " 121 







































WRJll•llo _ -------- --·--- a.'l 4~ :n 116 J oo ?n 1,000 
Wnrren ------------------- M •o 19 1-H G "'' 7;, fi,OOO 
~~~~-~~~~n~~-n ~====--~:::::::::::-:: lb{ ~ 1~ g~ ---a : ----m ,~ ;:!: 
'Vf"hftt('r ------------- ------. ];tO, 40 lJ 101 --·--· w--- fl7 HI 8,220 
Whlnebugo ---------------· 221 6.'i 6 OS 2 2 80 M 1,9117 
WlnnM~bfe-k ----------------- 131 8 7 UD ----· 15 85 100 2,881 
Woodbury -------------------- l-12 66 li!O !HB 11 ----- ·---·- 210 --------
Worth -------------------· tlli 19 IS 97 2 8 .0 78 1,1JT1 
Wrlgb.t ------------------· lOfi 32 8 HO 1 ----- 185 108 2,300 -------------
Tntnl ---------------------- 8,266 4,224 1,429 13,910 186 507 D,ol42 10,030 212,2.28 
348 REPORT OF THE 
ABSTRACT [E] REPORT OF 
TEACUERS NORMAL INSTITUTES 
Seaalona 
Counties Where Hel(l 
Commenclos 
--------~----------~---------+ 
Adnlr ~------------ OrcenOt>hl ----------1 .lul.r 15, 1007 ••••. 
Arlnuu• --------- Corning ------------- ,Ju nP liJ, 191)1; ___ _ 
Allnrullkec ------- Waukon ------------ .June l!j, lootS •••.. 
APJlrlDOO&e ------ Ceutervll1e ---------- ,1\ll y 16, 1007 •.••• 











VInton -------------- June U , lOOfL •••• 
'Voter'loo ------------ Auguet u, 1007----
Roone -------------- July t:i, 11107.----
Wn,·rrly ----------- .Junf' 16, IOOIL---
Indel)emlence ------- August 81, ll.10'7--
8torm Luke -------- Junl! 8, 1008.. .••• 
Allison -------------- } ~~!re·. ~~ ·:::::: 
i i< .. 
~ ~ 
= ~ ~ - ~ 
8 ! ~ 
Cednr ----------
Cerro Gordo ---
Rockwell City ---- ,\ugust 26, UJ07 ••• 
Cnrroll ------------- Junl!' 15, lOOS.--
Athtnt!c ------------ June l J, 1008-----
Til) lon -- --------- ---- ;lun£> 8, 1008-----
i\lason City --------• .Au gui"t u. 1001-- 1 a 
Cherokee -----------~I ~~~~b13~\~::= ---i ---i Cherokee -----
Cblc.kflsnw ------





New rrnmpton ------ July 23. 1001..... 1 2 
Osceola ----------- .AnJ(UMt 5, 1907---- 1 1 
Rp('ncer ------------ .Ju ly 15,, W07..... 1 2i 
Elk nd(• r ------------ July 15, 1007----- 1 2 
Clinton -------------- ~ ;~~~~ 1~: ~~t:::: ~ i 
DeniRon ------------· Aug-us t 12. 1001... 1 1 
Dnllns --------- ;\dfo l ------· ----------' 
Dn.vls ----------- ntoomHeiJ -----------





















.--120. ___ _ 
U!:iJ: ___ _ 
ISO----
:::11:=: 




8 144 152 •••• 
8 J1j 18l 
~ ~: =i':::: 
11 49 00---
J ~~ f~;:::: 
n ~ :!:::: 








Detn.ware ---- l\lnncheeter --------
De& Moines ----- Rurtlngton ---------
Dic.k.loson ----- Hplrlt J.ake ---------
DubuQue -------- Dubuque ------------
.Tunr 15, 1001L •••• 
~\Ug\l8t 6, 1!10'7.--
.TUnt> JO, 1001.--
j.Tuly 1.· •• 1001 ••••• 
I.TunP 1:1, 1 ~---­
,Juno 13, 1008.---
2 10 800 815---
1~----
.TuJ~· R. 1007 ___ _ 
.Tunt! 2-.1, 1007 ••.• 
Emmet-------- Estherville ---------- J\ugust 26, 1001 ••• 
Fayf'tte --------- Fayette -------------~ July 29 , 100'1-----
Ftoyd --------- Chorl E>B City -------- .hmc 11. tros.. .... 
Frnnktin ------~ Hampton .luly 15, 1007-----
~ont __ ----.::.·1 n~~~b~~~-~-~~--~~~- 11~~~8:6~6i~~::: 
G!'H'nl' -------- ,f('ITerRon ------------- .Tune 15, 1008...--- -
g~~~:~~ ::::::::: g~~h~~~ ~~1te:r -=== ~~·: ~: t=:::::: 
• 8 13.1 
2---- 111 111----
• 21 2117 318 •••• 
2----- 75 75 : ___ _ 
9 161 l.M---
2 95 97 ---
}j UG US---
1 ..••.. ----- w __ _ 
1 9 i70 145 ---
i\ ;; 
tM too. __ _ 
97 118---
121 168---
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS 
J!TLY I, 1007 TO JUNE 30, 190~ 
_______________________ I_n_ou._t_:ute F_u_n_• _____ . 
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"'·"' 25.00 ..... 
100.00 -------- 71l2.oo n1.21 ... ,., 
50.00 ______ • 






























1,1J110.41 1,015.1i0 870 • .:1 
"'·'" 8U.I5 4110.08 r.o.~:/ ______ ·-·1 
6U.OO ·-· - -· 
100.(10 . ·-
60.00 --·--··• 









60.00-- ----- 811.381 
50.00----- 6!8.02 
00.00 1)4.50 1,011.67 
100.00------- l,OOI.TI 
fJO.OO .Mt 707.9.> 



















































REPORT OF Til E 
ABSTRACT [E)-REPORTS OF COUNTY 
C OUDllC8 Where He ld 
U11m11ton ---- ---- Webster Ci t y - ------
IT~~~~~~-::::::::: r~~~~~-~=========== 
Henry ----------- Muuut P l £>nsant ----
Uownrd ---------- Cresco --------------




Juoe 15 , 1008-----
July 16, 1007 ••••. 
:l nly 10, 1007-----
,l unc 8, 1008-----
1 
1 Juno 16, 1008-----





] ___ _ 
1 ' 






• lO .. "" 
203 - -- -
1.211---]1;8 __ _ 
130----
lfn'---
















'\'1:~: 1' 67.7l:i 
lil.l7.00 











l O.I.f.O 2'8;1.00; 
14 1.00: sw.oo 
u:uo 178.00 







r.o.oor·------- -1 ""·"' 00 00 ft87 .24 ::: :== ~~=r l·~:~ 50.00 100.00 000.50 
100.00, 63.1)1 815.83 
10!1.00' 173 001 118.001 
t:J9.01• 
ro.oo: _____ _ 
I 

























































































~:fx-1, ____ _:::: 
1.0.00 11.8!:1 
oo.on --------rJO.O(I w.oo 
00.00 ---------
50.00 .00 
~·~ ::::::::: 1 00.00 _____ __ , 
bO.Oil Ul.OO 







i~:~ ~~:~; 1~.: ----~~:~ 
1oo.uo 1~.oo: r,o.oo -~-------
'i'2e.oo 6'.!Q.Ill: W.I.M ---------
007.00 -- -------1--------- ---------
: .. ~ •. -:00 :, ,~:_:ooll ::: ____ :~~: 
" 00,00 ·-------


















































.u .... oo 
0711.00 
69!).48 
oo ooJ 2>~7.60 n:Jo ISS.h 
97 . 10 81}S.90 
















rm .oo --------- m- .oo 


































































314 . 50 
736.57 
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REPORT OF THE 
ABSTRACT [E)-REPORTS OF COUNTY 
Counties wnere Held 
~Poe~~Y _::::::::::: f?;~~~~<~~!t~~~:::::: 
Story -~------- Ncvacln --------------
Tama ----------- T(lledo ---------------
Tnylor ---------
Union ----------
Vnn Burc.n ------ Keosnuqun. ---------
~~:~~~ -====== ?~S?~.~·~ -:::::::::: 
Woshtngton ---- Wnsht.ngton ---------
~~b~~r-:::== ~~~~dg~dge·::::::::: 
Winnebago ------ Forest City -------
Winncshlek -- Decorah ----------
Woodbury ----- Sioux City --------
~~[Jf: t ·:=::~..: ~fu;/~ri' 00~--=::::::: 
sessions 
i 
~ ~ "' Commencing . 
~ g 











Juue 15, 1008---- 10 108 123 ----
•Instltnte held after June 80• 1008· 
i.Avernge. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 353 
SUPERINTENDENTS-(CONTINUED). 
Insttlute Fund 





" li .. ~:~ ~ E~ ~ . 
~ ~~-: " ~~~ 
0 ~~-: 0 ~ 0 3 . •• o f ... ~g ~ 0~ ~ " o-= :;; ~~ " . -... ~~~ title ~ •38 8-• ~ ~g •"o ~ ~ ~~ """ g§~ ~u =- -~~ -~~ !!:l ~.!! 0 "' " "' "' u .. ;; 0 
no.sa lOO.OO 200.00 134.00 00.00 
~~-···-· 600.00 m.e6 82.00 2H.78 
370.86 101.50 830.00 291.00 100.00 52.00 1,2&1.36 1,075.3ll 0.00 172.60 OO • .f5 116.00 212.00 180.00 00.00 -------- 65L.iS ~.00 .12"6.&4 39.Gl 
t+59.139 107.00 007.00 310.00 100.00 --------- 1,asa.oo 740.76 189.85 4{JS.SJ 10.80 100.50 200.00 ---------- ------ -------- 852.80 -------- --------- .... .., 
SH7.75 115.00 178.00 ---------- ----- -------- 6£(}.75 ------- 2.00 078.70 
162.57 104.00 172.00 123.00 00.00 .00 612.07 380.00 32.00 200,07 
1171.61 137.00 278.00 225.00 50.00 --------- 1,201.114 820.00 -M-.25 31>1.811 4!10.80 164.00 201.00 12<3.00 00.00 ------· "'·"' 536.00 131.3.5 815.5-l m.11 130.&1 22-7.00 187.00 00.00 ------- 878.24 000.00 {i5.15 217.09 150.00 l2f.r!O 202.00 100.00 50.00 ------- IOO ,MJ -i65.00 50.00 181.46 J:iC).40 100.00 28J.OO 175.00 oo.oo 25-.00 8)0,\D 17.53 ---------- ..... 87 70.10 00.00 128.00 111.00 00.00 ------ 4.1tt.lD 81G.75 85.75 oo.oo 
530.88 120.00 1!02.00 267.00 100.00--------- 1,219.88 935.50 284.36 oo.oz 
686.00 -'081 Include 
1N.97 2'1UiO tHO.OO .sn.oo 100.00 125.28 l,of20.75 740.'/'li -'rrt I e .xpenses 
810.00 !11.50 151.00 75.0(1 fiO.OO 7.00 011.50 ~LOl 111.351 161.1t 
6&. ?"J Hli.OO 27 ... 00 176.00 00.00 -------· 7'07.'12 880.25 40.00 278.4.7 
~.!Jl8.rH tt2,_2oo.oo J23,663.oo '17,007.00 ts.r.oo.oo fi ,568.63 ;J81,50'7.57 t52,1ro.'11 111 7,186.75 S22,t9t. u 
23 
REPORT OF TllE 
ABSTRACT [E)-REPORTS OF COUNTY SUPERlNTENDENTB-
(CoNTINUED}. 
INSTITUTE FACULTIES JULY 1, 1907 TO JUNE 80, 190!1 
counUea conductor& 
Instructors 
Adair ________ _!!". E. Palmer------· Adnm Pif"kett. P. P. Sulllvnn, W. H.. An· 
Adams ________ lchu·a Tnylor ------- A3:;~·~\·~hc~~~~.kJ~1l~~iJ~:~~~l~~;,11t . .\~~GJi!~~iier, 
I 
~~lullne Urook8, Jennette Wolcott, '£bOB. 
llOtiHIIl, .1. W. Fowler. 
Allnmakee ---- w. L Pctk--------- W. 11. Hoy, c .. J. ,\t.lnm, CIUtll. F. Pye, 
I 
BIAIH'IH' (;uudy, 11. 1_,, Atlttml!l, W ll. B. 
]ft•Jl('IHIIU. 
APPilD008C ----E. N. \.ibSOD-------- 0. ~wlrt, If.(', llolllngswortb, g, PbllbrOOk, 
I 
~1. Hukf>r·, ~1. O . Vt•l'r"Y, 8. Ml>t'rl!l, MttrY 
Urnlu, A. I<nrm;wurtb . 
.t\Udnbon ------ c;!ln :0.1. ~H·nrn!'l.---- F .• 1. :O.Inntz, F. A. Nltol'l, Eva Ll>nse, Oenn Stul1.t>ll. Non• Brown, l\1189 Moffitt . 
Bt•nton ---· ___ ,J. W. JonrM .• ------. A. :\t. :\1. l)orttn, ('. U. SC'roggle, L. Viola Wnllrr . t-;mmn IWI8, W. B. Guthrie. 
Uln<'k Unwk ••• Chns. Elliott-------- .Johu t·'· ('nuwrun. l .. llllnu Hrldlrl•lord, Louis Ht•hmhll, Mnl' 1·~- llontl, Fuunie Dicke)', A. 
P. llnrY(>)'. 
Uoone ----------H. R. Cobb--------- 1. ('. Wf'lt)', ,J. King, Ahhh• Huntrr. l\1 M . H1•1ltlnll. C A. Stl'<'l~mlth, Unllle £lull, r.. 
l-!.. Ul.'ntll")'. 
Breml"r -------- .lohn T. nennlck.- -- l.'11n~. J. Dnrnnt, L. U. Mink('\, D. A Owt'lll", :\lildr('d Yull.', Ut'uln.h Kiefer, Jtoae ~J. 
l'lldt('f. 
BnC'hnnnn ----- l'. C .• \rltciMOil.-·--- L. :-i. f'rf>rhPr, F 0 .• loRt•t1h, g11wtu Duki'S, Clnrn 'frn\·ls, L. Bridge-ford, tHitln Lundin . 
BnenB \'Isla ••. I . 1': ('untl,r •••••. --- (;('o. ll. BPtl~, \\'!lh\lr n. B('n\JPr, A. C. F'ull••r. t~. H. ('uriiH, ,1. ,.\. Wilodrntl', M. 
On•rholS<>r, A. \'_ :-:.torm. 
Outle-r ------·-- llnrr .\. Fulnt _______ l'. 1'. Cnlgron•, Pnul \'ot•lker, Gn\1 Clllmerton. John l'llnwrun. 1:'. 1:: . lhlWUrfl, l N liY Kf't'rl, 
A . \\'. ).ll·t·r\11, Ali('(• t:urtlR, :Urs. Blln Ford-
llllll•r. 
Cnlhoun _______ () ... ;. Ull•hfl •.•• ------l'r<lf. 0. E. Wt•Rl'('r, ('. F. OnrrNt, 'fheo. 
~lllllll, C. F. Bnk\Uij, Mnry HohiJ8. 
f'nrrctll -------- \\". J. llnrloon •• ----- :O:.tc•lhl ~ht'rldnn •. lnhn llP\""rlclgt'. H. Y. G\11an, Mr~<. 0. \\'endetlmrg, n. A. Mltl'lu.•ll. 
('nMS •• ------- UNlhll A. ,IOhll800 •• 1-'. E. Kin(,{, \\'. g, ~rlllflhUry, l'. 1~. D!odgett 1 
l'l. J. ~till, S. \\', Howh·~- •. 1. 0. Uuntlf'f, C. 
).! . L'ult•, )•;. Jo;(•\HIIU'Il\RU. 
Ct>dnr -------- GC"(). H. Kellogg _____ C. HIU Aurn(>r, ;u, ll. t .. ft)'mm, E\·n ~1. Fl~m· lng, B~Mif• Fost,•r, Wlnltn·tl Cutv1·r, H 1-: 
Ultll'kmnr, ('orn J'ntton. 
('('rTo Gordo __ Frt.·1l Mnh11nnnh ---- Elln Frnfl-\lillttr, Gl•1UJ;t' BNt~<, ,,._ .\, Hrnnrl 
t•nbur,q, 1'. 0 ('Oil-", :\lilY(; l.A;miJ, (.' Whitt', 
l\. ltt•ntw. Pmnk lllt'k,., 
Cherokee ------ Kntt• Lna:nn, 'M.--. ll;tTrh•tl 'l'rNidW(·ll, :"rrill.flhll" Crunw, Jluth Atl 
~it. Nf>nll• K. 1\.0f,\\h'"' 
L. 11. ,.lnu~. ·o1 . ·'·w~:lit'l~.l·\;·::;\1~:·n!'/~~>c."\~~~~~~~;r:~. 11_etftn 
Knydr•r, n. t.'lu<'h, Hr. Ph\1111)1, 
Chlek888\V ----F. J. Conll•>·--- ---- '\·.''i..''~:~;!~~';if't~l." (pn:,te~t'l·J:~~\n~ .. ltzalmmons. 
Clnrke --------- r.. e. Awlth .----·--·· I. \\ IIu\wrth. \\' . n. Andrt'WII, o. E. \\"l'lght, J,ulu Hc•nth T.f•,atPr. 
In>· ---·------ :\lnr.r B. Hllr-Y------ Y.. ('. 'rhnruhnr~. ,\. II . .~-\"rry, E. n. Clnrkf', r•_ .1. Uuylna:ton, ~lnr,r K. (;rlt'l'ln, 10:. E 
Strnwn. 
Cltn·tnu ------·-C. ,J. Adam.--------- II. !.. ,\illiiiUI, C. 1;-, Pre, (L E. Flnrh, .T. N. lluhm l.llllnu Drltlb"f'tord. llnbt. Utr-now 
Clinton -------<~1'fl. E. Fnrrel'--·-- !-!. L. Ci•IJur-n, A. B. Pnr~tons, D. E. Wh~ler. Grnl'(> Sullh'nu, Lolllfll Elg(•l, .1. G. Cn.rtl-"r 
I 
'l_'roo~l- .Jnm('tl ~Jl('('li, F. B. Holtou, Sl'ttle A. 
I 
Saw,\er. 
Crnwtor6 ----·-F. L. HOftLUllD------· \\". C. \'nn Ne~8, E. \\'. Fellowl, J. R. Ba)'· 
ler, A !let.' Wilson. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
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REPORT OF TfiE 
REPORTS OF OOUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS-




S..w.rcll Grunt Ftncll, M-rs. U . M. 
n"rubolllt ---- Ctnrcuce !Let~eer --- P~~!~or~, li'. A. 'welch, Marg•u-et Ho wer. 
ll A OrHtiu, W . C. nick~, 
Idn, 100'1------- J. C. llngler--------- W~f:~ ~-0~'arker, \y. ~. Atbeurn, lt. :s. 
J '~UI~Jg ler , Dorotlly Hfi.w\lton, W. s. Still, 
ldn, l.OCW3------- Wilson Jones ------ ~ll-~A. c~f~~~~e E. L . Philbrook, Alice ~· 
lowu --------- Miltk MulleD ------- C.ll00Jll!l", C. M'c..-<.:ncken, L. V. Uenulieu, · 
u. t:urson, L . J. White . 
J k O
n Eitlda G. Luodiu --- 1~. L . ll. ic:IH:rt, LJ. CA. :~~~~~Cl A~~~ell~o~~:::. 
ac s ------ Avis \\'escott, · · ' 
- f\~L, G. E. }i"u.rl~f' M. 'b:Iitchell, D. M. Kelly, 
Jasper -------- Lnuro. N. Kllldur'f--- WN Ni CJ;~g~~U. fl . c. nolllugswortb, S. G. 
uicb;trds, .Milu nuut.B B enrd. 
1?. c.:. lilnslgo, Jl· ~- riolllugsworlb, A. E. 
Jetrerson ---~-· .uessle B. Uucbnnnn EFn~ke.::06~~1•8 • CnrN~r. coru Ball, KntherLne 
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St John's Lllllleran ••• -----·-· b"'alrbtlnk --------1801 Lutheran Church -------·-------
st: Joseob'iJ Pnrocb lnL------ Lndeoenllenco --- lS98 l<'mnclscau Sltteri--------------
BOENA VISTA 
Duena VIsta Cotl{"g'('.--------- Rtorm Lltke.-----· 1801 Pn"'!!byterlan -·-----------------
Germnn Lutheran St. Jobn"t. Maple Val'y Twp. 1831 Lutheran ---------------------
Ev. Lutb~r!,~0E~~!"nnueL---- Pomeroy --------- U8) Lutbernn 
[~~~~~~~~!: ~l==~~= ~~~~~. ==~~~~~;=~ 
Lutbt'ran Parocblnl ----------Arcadia --------------~Lutheran---------------------· 
SL Bernard's ------------------ Temple-ton ------- ---Catholic ---·-------·----···--·-· 
CEDAR 
g~~!~-l:eu~~- i~~tin;:;.n·:::: ~~~~~~e.:=:::::: ~:.~:~mL'~ih~!n ~1~flY··chU~Cb 
F.v. Zloo'fl ---------------- J..owden ••••••••••• l~;C1f:'rmlth l·!v. Rynod •..•••••••.•• 
~i[~~~~ t.~~d~:~b~lbOOJ:=: ~::S~e~rlliiCb-::::: ~ ~~~:Yn o~";~le~1fs~~-~::::::::: 
CERRO GORDO 
Sncl'(!(l nenrt Acndr>my ------ Academy ________ lrxll Cutbolle ----------------------
National Memorla.l Unlveralty Muon Ctty ••••••• llW Sons of Veterans-------------
CllEROKEE I 
Loretta Academy ----------- llareus -----------1802 Slaten of Cbarlty ----------
St. Jose~!~~S~~-------- New H ftmpton ••. IIM'i Slsten ----------------------------
St . ]l[nry's ------------------- New namuton --- 1000 Rlaters. -----~-------------·---­
At . Domanlce ----------------- ;>o:. WtH!IblnK"ton •• 1~• KhltE'tl --------·······---·---
St. Carmel -------------------- Ltlwl(>r ----------~lR!"lO Siste rs -------------------
CLIN'!'OS I 
Clinto n B u aln(>IIR Collere----- Clin ton ••. -------·. • ~· Prlvnt(" •. ---------------------
Ot-nnnn L utbernu ParochiaL. Clinton ------------ 18R1 Ot>r. t.ntht>rnn ---·--·----------
Mt. Sl . Clare Ae~tdemy ••.•. Cll nt<l n -----------,1!1111,C"ntbolle' _ -------·--------------
Onr Lady ot An~rt> l Semln~~ty L yon• ------------11812 ~ll'ltE'rR or f'bnrllY- ------------
RAtrM1 H eart School ---------{'linton -------------1~ KIMh'rl'l of At. Prnocl•-------
l"t. Boniface PuochiRL------ L>•on• ----------- 181Wif'ftthollr ------------------------
Itt. Jobn'l Lutberan ............ 
1
Lyon~ -----······- l»i-' r~uth('rnn --- ----····-------- · 
ij.~~~:~m~:~~~f:{illllf:t~~~r~~\\\~\ ~·f~~1~::1~~:~~~~\~(~~\ 
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Under contro l 
~---------------
CR.\ Wl~OUO I I 
D~~~~~0"colk~~~~~~1•1 ••• ~.1~~~-- ~~~~~~~ : Oe n\hnn ---- 1593 Prlvnh• llonrd • --------
riii'O('hiAI -----------·--· ---- --- l}(•u!Mn ·---- -· •••• 1 Lnlllf'l'tlll t'OIIK'- ------·---------
l'ai"''Chlal R<ohoo l •••.••.••• ('bnrt(·r 011k l R'lG· Lutht>rnn Cuna-. ------------- --
ParO<'hlnl Rt•hool .............. Unn0\'1'1' TWI). 1!10 Lutberon ----·------------------
Pnr<X'blnl K<'l100 l ••••• ------ Sold IN 'r\\p , .••.. I ROO LuUtfrlln ••••• · •••••••.•••••••.••• 
8t. n ose or Limn -------·· .•.•• l)(·nhl(ln .•. •• ···''~ C11tbollc ------------------------ -
~t. Ann's At"ademy ••••••..•. \"ull ------------- UIOO Cntbollc - - --------·--- --------
. ~LWS I 
Perry N'ormn t •••••••...••...• Perry ------ ---- 1892 Private -·····4··-----------------
DAVIS 
Southern Iown NormnL •• ----- Bloomfield -------· 1871 Priva t e -------· ---------------
DfX'·ATUR 
Gracf'lnnd Colle~rt --------···· Lnmonl ----------- lEDO Lnter Duy Rnlnte •••••••••••••• 
DELAWARE 
~-~:~~~~:~·~';·n~:i~f~i~:=::~-~~: ~:t~~:~~~?: ~::::: ~ if:~~~~f~~r~~:-~~i.=::::::::: 
n•~R :\IOI :"o~ gf\ 
Elliott 1Jn"lnf>l'48 Co ll l'l:f'----- Burlington ------- IS'ro Prlov1tt e --------------·----------
Our LRdy ot Lonrdl'R A<'fl· 
dt'my ------------------·------ Burlington ----- -187~ C'ntbollr ·· · ·····----------------
First Germnn f~v. SchooL.-- BnrllniJ IOn .•.. ___ 1148 I·:vtmgf'IICn l ----------------·----
~t .. Tolin'• --------------------- Borllngton •.••••• llt\4 Cnthollc ··-- -------------- -------
St. C<'Cella 'R Acnd{'lllY----- ----- Burlington •.•.••• rooo Cn tho ll c ------- ----------------
Rt. Patrick's ------------------- nnrllng-ton ------- 187ft Cn thollt' -------·-----------------
St. Mnry's ----------·----------- W elt lJurllnrton .• 1885 Cn thollc -----------·-·----·--
DlCKINSO:S 
Lutheran Pnrocblnl ------------ Terrill ----·--- •••• Ger . Lutbenn -·----------------
S.t. JoAep~~~~R:!-: ............ Dubuque- ---------· 1871.Cathol\f' -----------------
Prf"fil. Tbeoo ••••••••• ----- ••••• DttlHKltiC •••••••••• 1&2 P~hytPrltln •• ---~ -----------
WPrthurg Semlnnry -·-------- Ouhuqne --------- -~1RSI l.utbf'rtln -·-··--·-···---·--
.'\l'ndf>my ot Vls\tnllon - ------ Ouhuqul:' --------- 1871 Ca tho lic -----·--------·---------
f;~~.f~w~;:~~h~~~~~[:~~;~~~~ g~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ ielmgJi~ -~~==~=~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 
~: .. :.o~~::;•::·=:= ::===:::::::::: g~~~~~·~·~~~==-=:::\J5,g:m~::~· ======:::::::::::::::: 
Rl. Jo•Pph'e A<'tHlf'tnY ··---- • DubuQue ····----~1S85 CA.tholle --- ---------------
E\1\11-~T 
F.!lthf'nlll~ HU111lw·•• C'ollf'gr __ Estbenllle --·-- 1001 rrt vn te • - - -------- -------
F.AYF.TTI1 
(t(•rmnn J~nth. Pfl tfH'hhtl . .. . Elflomflo ···----- 1870 Luthf'rnn ··· ·····--- ···-------
1'pper town UnlvM"111ty ...... Fnyf'tlf' ____ ------~1 &"7 Methodist---------------------·· 
fott. 1-'t'lf•r'• Lutht'rnn. ________ W~t Onu• •••.•••• 11:185 Luthf' rttn •.•. -------------------
f4B('t(>l1 Hf'nrt ------· .•••.•• Of'lweln --- ••. 1006 Catholic -- ·------------ ------· 
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ll 
President or Prtnc:lpal 
l7 W. C. \'o.n Nes1 
!ll He\', \VIIIInm ~~r~se 
30 lU.·v . .. \ ... \ m•tc~lw 
ft Prot. C. Wt>ndt 
10 lteL c. Webklni 
ne,•. M. J~ l·'nrrdly 
Hec Jame~~ llurL,~hy 
l lll 20 1:.fi ----- •••••• ---- C. Durant Joue& 
•• 31 ~ H . C. Brown 
Ill IW UH 21 ll1 Da,·ld Allen Andcraoa 
U,a17 11 .a Gl 34 HI 4 ---· 4 R ev. E. E. llf'ed 
~~~~~~·----~l=~~.,~:~~t~. ·--· ·-:: ·=::. =:=: :==: ~~::,~:-; :~:::~""" 
·---;I i ·-··j ----··' I ·- ~- 110, - ·--- ---· Rr. :U GtetrOr7 
:::::·:1::::: ::.:.::: l :-~: •.• :: ••• ~: ·•:: =~::: ·:::: C. D . F <ank• 
----- ---4 ···-· ·-· --· ·-··· ----- ·-- ---· 4--------··· --- ·-·-- ----1---- ----· - -·- ~- ---
·-··--1 I--·--- tt --· U . Wel•bbot 
U,O.AJ lT • - 1~ l -·--· m 43 61 Jh·r. 0 norman 
:::~: :i __ j:: ~ ~~':=.~·: :t :: ~~ ~~: !:~~~~:·~~~ ... 
f ~ HI ••.•• 13' IO ··••• ~~: ~: w~~~:.~ 
···-- '-· -·\ 1!1 --··· 6a 1'\t, " ' \ 'llll't• llt 
- fiOO'" --~ ·-•·' --~~~1•••~~ ·--~~ ~!tl B:J, IU ~~;.,. ~-~~~~;i!Dfl 
rn~ 8 ••• ~~ • -- ·•••• ·--~'r ·.;_·~ ---~- ~~~=.:,--"¥o 1::\'1 ~11 ~\"U~t·a ~~;~lrlrll 
to, 66 ~X) 2tfl- It !oil"ten ot Cb1trtty 
•· •••• · ·-- ·--·1 1;:. E. Strawn ·--· -· ··-···-·!--· ···-· ·--
--- --- 1 ----- -· --- - ---
~·.ouo ,.
1
____ Ifli 111 1~1 
··:··-·: ----~ ··---1 ::.::: :::~: .:::. 
,!', -----10-. -;;,· -:"·:1 o. Ble .. lo - ~ \\'llllnm A, Rhr.nklln 
~~~:~~::~ -- .. i n .. ,.~-~},'"~~ O'Connor 
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Charles City College _________ Cbarlts CltY-------1801 C.ermnn H . H. Cbureh _____ _ 
Academy of Imnc. Conct·Pthm Chnrll"M CltY------~lR~ Houmn Catholic: --- ---------
St. Mary's Par<><:blnl Hcbl)ol .• -l:tosevllle ---------1002 Uomnn CaLbollc --------.. ------
Tnbor cof-:r~~~~~:: _______ , -- Tabor -- --------1867 Conrre;ntlonnl ---------------
FRANKLIN 
Sacred n en rt Aendemy ------- Ackley -------------- Slsten -------------------------
GREENE 
St. Mnr:r '• .AcacJemy --------- Grnnd Junction ••• 1888 Cnthollc ---------------------
GUTDRIFl 
CR~.ioor~~m~~--~-~~---~~~~~ Casf'y ----------- 11803 Private --· --------------------
Iowa lnduatrlnl Academy ••.. ·~ lunrt .•••.•••••.•• 1100!1Sevt>ntb Day Adven. --------
Jewell L~::::!"~~-------·· Jewell ----------·-- 1.893 Lutl.u•rnn •• ----------------------
New Provfl~~~~cademy ••.. ::o.Tew Pro\•ldence •• 1870' Prltndt~ ------,----------------
Ellsworth Colle~ --·--------- Iown Fnllll-------· 1890 Indl•pendent Corp. ----------
HAR.RfSON 
w~~c~~'J"sCi.~~f~~-~-~~-~~~: Woodbine -------- 1887 Woodbine Ind DI•t. ---------
riENRY I 
~\rbrtt~~~csl>'d!de~~~·:::::: :·::: ~~\~t~,e~~u~~-==~~ ~~ ~~}!l~~~!s~.::-:::::::::::::::::: 
TJowe'a At'ademr ------------r!\H Plf'tlKBnt ---- 18H lnllf'I*'Hit>ut .. --------------- -
German College ·-·----------~Mt. Plensnnt •••• 1873 lfl·tbodlt~t Episcopal --·-----
~.d~Wtf~~~~~::::::::::: ~~!E·":~:::::::::~:::: ~~!!:~ ! !~ ·::~:::::::::::::=.:::: 
Iaunaculote Cooc.:·ptlon ____ ,Elmo -----· -····· -·- C"ntbollc --- -- ---------
Luthernnn~nr:!~lr~p~--------·· Bode -- --------·- IOQ.l l;utlrf'rtln -------------·-----··· 
numboldt Colletrc ••• ·-------- Humboldt ------- 1B95 l rlvat<' --· ·- ----· -- ----
IOWA I 
~~: ~~~~~ifffE~=1~;;~~=~:=,tNg:~~-~:: ~~:~§ W!l!!m~ ~~=~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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81 Dr_ b' EJ. JJiucb 
4 Jtt'v , J . J. Onrlnnd 
1 Jh•-r. Ju . A. Hntrman 
W , C. Jobn1on 
Sr. U BlrC"hmanl 
Mn. M . J. Cowman 
M. M , nnre 
u N. J . Lobre 
Et F. A. tltrlf'll 
II }, F. MPyen 
17 H. A. Kinne,. 
" A. Uted 
4!: ~. A . ~hf'll 
' lA'WII '1'. Hill " K c. UOWf' " Ed win OnTinahon t 
--------·----
-c ('hrla J·'lnclahl J . I' rett'non 
I J . w. ntld . Annn Blmm hoPfner 
"' Oltu l (ltt llll!lll ll F. DoD()(Uik.V 
13 WIJII• n I'Ari!IODI 
JoJ.B. H nd lt>y 
R. A Unrknl'u 
II W . A. Wllll1 
e A. J. Schulte 
Ar. M . Lutt1 
Ji' . Wftrd 
0Po. E. Mac Lt>a n 
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KEOKUK 
St. Elizabeth's ----------------- UarDer ------------ lB83 Culbolle 
LBE 
Denmark Academy ------------ Denmark ----- ----- 181! CoorrPgatlonal -·-------------
LINN 
g~~n~f,''~gti(:P"":::::::::::: :::. ~n~.l~~~dl ~::: ~~~ r.~;~~~~i~18~ _::::::::::::::::::: 
St. Joseph's AcndeolY--------- Cl"dar Jlnpld a ___ 187d Catholic •.•. ----------··---· 
St. WenclaU!J AcUd('nl,Y ------- Ce<lnr Rupldlt •••• ---· NhJtl'ra of Dolerey -----------·--
St. Bt'rchman's ••••..••••..•••. ~fntlon --·· ·-··--- 111.13 Sletere or Mercy -·-------·····--
lntf"r-~fftl(' Buslm•t~M COilf'Jtf• ___ Cedar fttH>Idll ••••• -----····------ ••••••••••••.••••••• 
Cedar Rapid• BuainM~~ Colh·lfl' Cedar Hophll --- --· ----- - -------------------------
LYON 
U. N. Lutheran Church Or 
pbant ' Horoe ------·-··-----· Beloit ------------- l8!lO NorWt'lf'lltn Lutbemn ---------
MAITASKA 
~:~:~a1oJ.k~~nt:88""il~j;(:r-;lu:·- 8:~::~~~ ::::::::j~: Private -------------------------
Iowa Cbrlstllln Coll{'ffe...... Oskaloosa --- ----- 1902 Private ---------·-··-- ------· -·· 
MARIO!ol 
CentraJ tJnivP~Ily _ ·--------·. Pe.Jlu ------- ·------ 18\.1' Hnptlat. --------------------------
St. Joaep~:l.:=:~nl &hool Duu<"r ••••• ,. •••••• loo·,lcn tbolle -------··------------· 
Ceotrnl l own BuslnefUI Coll Pit<' Mtu""hnlltown ---- 1""--t Prlvute- -------------------·---
Lu tbcrnn (~ong. ----------·-· Le Grand Twp .•• 100~ l .uthl:'nut -------- --------------- -
l"alruer <'OII<'gf' ------------· __ LP OrR nil ------- ~ l'brlRtlan ----- -- -------- -------
Strn\·n ngt>r Bonrdlna fol. cbool Le Grand Twp ... I"VI l·~rl('DIIIf --------·--·---·--·---
St. .lohn'M ParO<'hlnL •..••. _ · Mlnt•n·n Twp .•.. I~ r.utheran ------- • ·-----··----- -
St. Mary'a TnatltutP ••..•••• ---~ \lftrRlutlltown ---:IWTSIUomnn Catholic ------·---· ~ 
St. Mory 'a SchooL ••••••••••• Hnn~·rhl ll -----·---·IAA:; 1-tomnn ('illbulll' .•. ------------
:\ll'l'CHELL 
Ct'i.lar \' all('y i'l£>mlnnry •.•••. .• O!!Rp --·---- ••.•. IR62 U11.ptl11t .......... -·····---
l'lt. Mnry'R Arade-my -------- Ne-w rrn ven -- ----- IOOO,l'ntlwllr ·-·••ee-----··-··----
Rt. Mary'M S<'llool -----·····--· SUn·yvllle ••.••••• ilAAD ('lltbollr .• ··- ................ . 
Saered H('ftrt Scbool ------· Myer ------- .••••.• ·1001 ('nthollc --·--··----- - ----------
lfO:'IITOO:\lP.:RY 
Iowa Contl•rpnce OrphtUIM' 
Ito me ~;~~-~~~;~~~------- -- Stanton ----------- II;St l Lutheran ------- ·--------··-·-· 
~~_,. .. t::~~~f!:u~-~~- ~~~~-~~-::: ::: ~~~~~g~~ :::::::: ~ :l ~K r1~~-~~~~~:~.~~-~::::::::: :::::::: : 
Mt. Mart'• -------·· ····--------· Mu~tentlne - ------ l~C"atbollc -·----------·---------
O'BRIEN I 
Rt. Jobo'11 £Tan. Lntbrran ••. _ Paullina R . R. __ 1~ OPr. E\·an. Luth •••••••••••••••• 
Frlf'nd•' Kc-bool ----·----------·Paulllon R. R ••• 1886 Koelety ot !"rleodll ••••.•••••.••• 
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" · .. 61 6 Robt. L. Baird 
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fiiYl' "' . ... 
1 ••• e•• • • • ., 1 1 
800 .. eo. ·-· 
100 ----- ---- -·---· ... .. .. .. 
«ll • 15 " "' 8 17 .. 
11.1 • 12 21 
W W. Smith 
\VIII. 1•'. Kln1r 
Sr. M A&nlba 
Hr. \( . r.nhrln l 
Rr . :\1. Liqu or i 
W L. B otr 
A. N. P a lmer 
T. H . Gnoderaon 
A . Rot<'nhl:'rrer 
A. M. Dills 
Charles J • Burton 
H R. Snern oH:I ____ 
--·-- ----- -------- Rev . J . A. Ran~rrn 
----·-··--· ~I_:._==- ~~ "~~---~=- --~i.~ 18 f·FuT_r.~:~:t 
I I ~ Rf'Y. E. C. KPrr 
fl HIRff•rll or Jfmnlllty 
----~~;.~~·-~:~. ---.,,,--~ -~,._~=--.~: -- -~~·•'J: -~.,,. =~.-.-.·.. 1•o'j" 1~ f::.!:n A T~lllt~>n;~hm 
••• •• 4 . •• • •• 110 no •• Rt·v . J M Hrhlueter 
b,llt(l ti laO "7 IFii ~ r, 10 Of>O . M , POtfl'r 
1 -··· 87 Ul Ill!·-·-. I li Tholl. A . .BI'rry 
fi' ••. too~--.--·--___ •r. John Narl,en 
• ·--· ···-· 1U Jl4 ----- J Wf>lls 
1 ·--· • ---·-- • --- ----- -· 
l ·---- ----- ~- -· -------175.---
•--------------
140 """ --. ··- ·-~ 
rro ·---~ --·e· 1:'10 ••• _ I 
Rl'T T . V. ITnntJOn 
t3 n _ w. Lt-Yt>tl<"h 
t 1l1•v. L(o!mbarrl 
I Rl"'f'. J. Gtei!M'r 
~ •••••• ----· 91'- Di' -··-· l li U B. G. Norl'pr 
1 ---- • 11 ~--- -- ··--- ··--- J. J, Newlin 
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Under control or 
OSCEOLA T I 
St. John's Schoo l --·---------- Mny ('lty ------· .• '1001 J;;van. Luthemn --------------
~~r~~~~~lu~~~~'-a~c~r~~~::::: )\~~~~~ ·-r~·u:-::: 1~~~=~~~1t1~~~1;n ·.:::::::::::::::::::: 
P~E , 
Amity Collt>Kt" •. ··-----------College Sprlnp •• ·1R"l3:Prlvate -----------------------
'Ve.tern Norrunl Colh.•P----- Stu.>ollndoab ------~~~·Private ---------------------· 
PALO ALTO , 
.St. Mary's Academy --------- EmmetAhure ••••• l.,C"tlthollc ------------------
Rt. Pe-te-r noel l'nuL __________ West Bend -------~1800 t'ntholle ------------------------




;:~~=:~:: ~~~~r: __ :::::~== t:: g~r:!!:1~le~;~::::::::::::::::::: 
St. Jo8t'pb's Sebool ---·------- Le Mnn --------1.878 Cntholl c ----------------------
St. Catharine's SchooL-------- Oyens ----------- tl))() Catholic ------------------------
POCAllO!"'."TAS 
Sacred Boort School --------· Pocabontaa -----· IS10 Catholic 
P OLK 
De. Moines Coll('ll'e ___________ Des Moines ·-···18M Baptist ------ ----------------
St. JoseJ>h's Aclldl'IDJ' -------- Des Afolnee ------ I.IJ\'l Hl!tte-rfl of Cbartty -------------
Grand Vleu• Co llege ___________ Des ~lot nee ----·Hill:; Onn lsh Lutheran --·-----------
~t. ~m~-ro~~~~M~ooi·::..-:::::::!8~ :;~:~: :::::: ~=~ ~:~lf~~~ic ·:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Br;:ran~n'; .. ~rr~ tycOit"irie:::::::lB:;: ~~\:: :::::: ~:;g ~~~:~~~~:~~ ::::::::::::::::::.:: 
POTrAWATTAMrm I 
8t. Peter's School -----------Council Dlun'8 -· 888 Catholic -··--·-------------
St. J oseph ".• Academy _________ Council Dlul'la •• 
1
11<® Catholic --------------------
St. Joseph a ---··---------------Neola ----------~-- 1891 Catholic -------------------
Rt. Frances AcadPmy -------- Coun<'ll Jllutr• ••• :tsn Catholic -----·-----------· 
Western lown Colletr«--------'Count'll Rlul'l8 __ 1R!il Private --------------------··-
Cbrl•tlan D ome Orphi\Dilge ..• Council Blurf• --~ 1 882 Private-------------·----------
POWESlliEK 
Iowa College --------······-···Grinnell ---------- 1817 Board or Tru1tec1 ~------------
SAC 
Sac Colleaio.te fn t~ tltutc •••••••• Sac C1ty ---------~1801 Bnptlst -----······------------
Rt. Ambro!cg;:J~e-----·---· 0n1"<-nport ·-·--·- 18R?10&tbolle ----------------------
Rt. Katb~rfne --------···----- Onvenport ---·--·-UN J:Jpi!K'OJ)Ill --------------------- -
Rt. Anthony ---------------- Dave nport ••.••••• l SUit'atbQII r ---------------------
lbrrt'd Heart ------·--------- Onvenport -------!· Cnthollc . -----------··------
lh'. Lotb. G«-r .-En,.. Parochial Do.vf'n[)Ort ------,18i'OI0<'rrnnn Luthera n -----------
rd~!':tl~:~n~_r~ __ :o_r_z~~:-:=: R:::~~g~f :::::::: ~,. ~::::~: :::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: 
•'!l:::~~~;;::;r,~~- -~~: D••••••" --------~I&:i!) catholic -----------------------
~._l'oo::"~oli..-;-:::::::::::::: :.':~~~ ·::::::::: ~~ ~~~~~~~ ·:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 11\~TRl'CTIO:'l 377 
SUPERINTENDENTS-(CosTI'OED). 
Prealdeot or Prlnclpa 
IIi H. 0 Rlt'bt<'r 
8 Jtev. J . P. Uotrmao 
Hl"". t.;LIAfl. uaumler 
6,000 :~j :' ___ .. ---~· __ 2'1 1.~7 7 11 nr. H. o. Campbell a-.3 ·--- Ul.• Ill• J ~1. BUIIi{'Y 
1,100 Cl 1' - 81' l"~lf 1.-\-t.___ }lr. M. Emily 
1 . I.___ n ur. 119 ___ Rt•v. l-'. \I. Dohbcateln 
a·.-... ek.l •••••. eo ..... ------ ----- b~. H. Roeeeler 
'·""' ---;oo. '--1 
------.-c<i,::::: 
1,600-----
• • 7H "' '"' • " " ... , 200 • "·---- 10 00 70 --~---• • 18 110 .., • •----- "' .. lit; ______ 
'----- lfO · ----- \4() ____ _ 
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Na.me o f School Location Under control ot 
SIOUX . 
St. Mory·~ J\ t'IHh:> IU Y ------~--- Alton -------------· lAS~ RonHm Ctlthol1c ----------------
Sc. J mt(•ph'~:~ ------------------- Gt'fllwllle -------- 1s.s.; Itom11n Cntbotlc ----------------
St. Anthon)•'A -----------------· n suvlll'tleo ------- l!Xl'l n.o-muu Ctllholle.' --------------- -
St. Auttumy'~t ---------------- Jl (l~per~:~ ----------- 18'.10 Romnn Cntholle ----------------
St. Praul' !.! ---------------------- h••lon ------------- 1~1 Ln Ui l'rnn __ --------- -------
~t.' ,~r_n~;;ttSt!~ni -~\c;,-ti~i",-,):·::~: ~~i~g~r~~~~; :::::: ~~~ ~igr~uCLJ~~~~o~~-~_:::::::::~:::::: 
C'hrlatltm !-khoo-1 -------------- Onwgt~ Clly -----· JOOJ Chrlstlnn Ite r. Chut·ch _________ _ 
Chrl!:ltlnn Sf"hoo-1 ·------------·Sioux Center _____ 1!)01 (.'ln·l..,tlnn Hct. CllLJrcll ... _____ _ 
s·roRY 
IOWtt State College ------------AmPS ------------- 190D Sl!tte -·-----------·-----·-----·--
'.fAMA 
Snc nnd F ox Indlon St·liool ____ ·roledo --------·--lw.rT 11. R. n.()\'l'rnm("nl ........... _ _ 
~~uA;1;~y~1 riJ,~r;cYNlif~_:::::::: :r~ :~o __ :::::::::::: ~;~ ~~~~~~~~ ::rst~~rF~ui;c1;:::::::::: : 
U:NIO~ 
Sr~L;;~tl~y~:~~~~~~~S:,~~~-~~=- ~~:;:t~~ ::::::::::~ ~~· ~it~r~~Wc ·::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
W.\PELLO I 
Ottumwn Comm('rf'l:tl Cu ll rgt•_ Ottnmwn ----'----- 1&\.l Prlvntl' -·---------------------·--
~~:rJ~se~t~;r~\~'~:~~~l~·::::.::: 8t~~~~:~ ::::::::: ~~ g~~l:~ : :~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
WAUUEN 
Slm])Son Co ll f'ge -------------- lncl looo llt ·----··-- 1867 ~l ethotliflt ----- ----·-------------
,V.\HHlNC:'l'ON 
\Voslllnylon ,\f'Hlil'Hl.\'---------- 1\rnslllagton ------ 1872 .'h•ntlt•mlc As~oclntlon ----------
~~: lr~1~>~!f :::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~:~!i<ft~0 ~ •• :::::~ l:M ~:~~~~= ~~ S:!~~:~~ :::::::::::: 
l:lol y 'l'rlnlty --~--------------- Rl cbroond ------·-· 1851 l~'rniWI!H"OD Hl~ters -----------
WADSTER 
~~-rPi\l:~rfJ~~~8 t:_:::::::::::::::=: gr;:~ n-~~.!~ ::::=: }::5J ~·.~~~;{~l~t,7tion-Nll~~--=:::::::::: 
St. Pnul's --- ----·-----·------·- " Fort DO(Ige ------ ---- ("hurl'h --------·---------···---
~nercd HPnrt ---·-··----·------ Fort Dollg~ -----1002 Chu rch --------· - -------------
Tobln Co11eri;"e ----···-------- -- Port Dodg£• ------- 1~>92 Ind l'{)f'ntlcnt -------------------
WlNN.l!:BAGO 
Wo.ltlorr Luthernu College---- ForE'st Cit.l' _______ wo:: United Nor. Luthrrnn---------
WI!'l~i:J~UliO:K 
n:w&~~~:;;:r~~~~~~~~~r~~IEif~1:=~~~m~~~~~ im ~:~~H;,: =~.~~==::=:=:=:::::: 
Valde-r BnHhll'li~ CoHl·g~ n.nd 
Nortnnl ------------------------~Df'<'l>nth ·--------- ---- Prlvni.C' ---·-·--------------------· 
Ut,mJ~l!~!~~· . ~-~~-':.(:~~~~-~~--~_::~:: ~f~0~~~ Jn;·o~·-:::: iSOO ~fHt~~~~lcor ·st:·F~;t;,;CiS:::::::::: 
f'lt. Wen('Phm'a --·---·---·------ Sp111vlllc ---------- lSTO Cilt hoJlc -·--·---- ---------------
Norwel{lun Pnrochlnl --------- Cu lmnr -------·---- .... Lutbcrnn ----------·------~---
SUPERINTENDE~T OF PUBLIC I NSTRUCTJON 379 
SUPERINTENDENTS-(CONTINUED). 
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REPORT OF THE 
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Name of Scbool Location Under control of 
WOODBURY 
Fr.'~~at~rck~~~:-~~~! .. ::::::::: ~~ri~u~tt>~-=~-===: ~= ~~~~~::,~:"s,':~~r·s·::::::::::: 
National Bulllnt>SI'I 'l''rnlnlng •• Hloux City -------- 1002 Prlvn.te -------------------------
Morning Side Coll('ge ----------Sioux City -------- IB'J~ Metbodlat --------------------
St. Joscpb'a ------------------- Sflllx __ ---- ----- 1802 Slalera ---------------------
WOU.TR 
Somber Parochial ------------- Brl11tow Twp ••• . 10 Nor. E. L. Synod -------------
WHIOBT 
Sacred Henrt School ---------- Engle Grove ------ 1!101 Catholic ----- -----------------
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SUPERINTENDENTS (CONTINUED.) 
~ ~ 1:: ~~ t l .. .... ~ s ! 
0 "" . • ". ~1:§ s~ c• ." .!:~ c~ ;g -~ , . President 00 _,. ··- •" . , , . .2 ~! ~j •" "" . •" ~g ... or .!'! wO wg ~~i c& .. Prloclpal ~ ow "" t>- " .. .. _,.,. g~ I g~ '"" 8 af . es e~ ,. ~~~ .w ... :l io g~ £o w" o• !! z 0 ., ., .... --
)Q _____ 
00 87< <31 17 11 Rr. ErOf'llft 
41 ------ )Hi----· ll.'i -- -u6 · Rev. o. MNirl.ler 6 sa.; _____ ------ Ul -···w ... n E. Rl'l&h.!r H 176 191 ... .,., " 7(} 8. ('htmdlf:'r 6------ " .. ---- • Fatbtr GrUl'Jo 
2 ---- ---- - - ----- 64 ---- Dclene Dorabelm 
·:::-:::··:::·.o:··=:··c::·:;··=:··;O· __ ,:.;·:::-~=---'''-'-'""~ 150----- lb 15 Sr.M.Ethelbert O.K. O. 
GRADED SCHOOLS FOR 190i -tno8 
CITIES RAVIN G POPULATION OF 3,000 OR MORE BY CENSUS OF 100.,. 
8 J 4i 4i 5 ~ ~1~!~~~- o~~d- ~~-Y~~ T:~~h!~~r~~ g g = I . § § o. 0 o. High uated Salary oolincl udf og 
~ ~ 1!!~ 1 ~~ j ~ jJ ~~ ~eho;l cl~~ * ~u~pt;; P~ r~oel lpi~ 
~ ~ . ;:J I 5 § ~~ ~~ ~;: § t; 21 s ~ e 2! !! o e .! o ., o o8 c-:o c_ ........ ...e> ... e> d 4.! c .;~ = coS Q) llf 8 
--------:---------- --''l......."'-'--"'-'-=....c=-----::__ Ill < < .o:l! :a ~ :E ~ :a rn ta. en 
Ctty Superintendent 1907-1905 Cillea 
Albia - -------------- P. E. G co r ge _______________ J~n.~oo s,oc;;l g ;l2 1,21" t,07"JI 776 6-1 72 51 9-1 16 15 I~ 100.00 2)$.&0.66 
!!!!:~=~=====-::::::= ~ ~·· K9~·~r~~~~~=====:::::::::::: i:: !:~r~ ~ i ·~ 1 ~-~j ~.~J : :!1 : ~: 1~ 2~ ~ ~ i~:: ~ ~:~ 
Atlantic - ------------ Chn rle:i Blodgett -------- ------- 1,600 .J,lSJ 9 12 l.l))O l,IXlJ., IDI 61 8>, 75 122 10 31 ____ -- - ----- 28 58.21 
:~~~e ~:~~~~--::::::: .¥.· J.· ~7:; ::::::::::-_::::==_-_-_: ~:: ::: ~ :; 2.~~~ 2,:: I.~ ~~ ~·l~fr 1~ U 1~ ! 11::r: ~ ~:;~ 
Uurllngton ----------- F . M . Ji' u.Jtz ------- -------------- 2,100!S,t!18 9. 5 1J 16,6(i2 1,019 3,267 4fJI Sl m 2}(; 13 27 12 110.00108 57.9;, 
8~~~~~~UiiS-:::::::::: f:.- ;~ : ~~l'(yh~l~_::::::::: ::::::::: ~:: ~:: ~ i: ~:~;; 1,ff.~ , :;~ :
1 
~ ~ 1~ ~ 1~ ~ ::1:~ ~~ =:~ 
C~d n.r Rapid s ------ J . J . .\LcConnf' ll ~~---- -------- 3,000i8,7:.9 0 0 8, Y~JO .i,\JII 4,118 53 79 ___ T".JO :t2 So:! 6 OO.!YJ ITJ 61.36 
8;~~~~~~u~_::::=.-_::::: ~: J~ . J~,!~!~~ ::::::::::::::=::::::: t: ::: g ii i: :~: t,:i 1,~~ ; i ~ : U: 1~ ::; ; :i:: ~ · ~:~ 
~!;!~ee~~--==:::::::: E: -ir·. ~~~~sn_~~--'=-~~-~-~~-1-~=:~~~ ~ ::5 :::1 :-s~ ~:~ ~~ , : ~ ~ :; 1~ ~~ ~Z ~ I~:~ i'!J ~:~ 
Clinton --------------- 0. P . Bo~twlek ------------------ --1 2,50022,7;16 0 . .')12 7,ll0 3,M 2,~ 1 3.: 7'9 110 2U 17 41 4 9L73 7182.00 
Clari nda ------------ W . E. ~nllsbu ry ------------------· 1,j(X) 4,0'lQ 0 l2 t.O.)I 001 69'2 • 00 71 S6 8.l 8 6 2 77.00 26 51.00 
g~s~~~ ~~u-~-~-:::::::: ~:i~~~- ~: :.~~;-~1 :::::::::::::::::::: i;~ 2~:: : !i ~:: ~:~~ ~:~g; ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ : ~ 1~:~ ·~; ~:~ 
Onvenport ---------- -- F' . L. Rmurt ------- - -----·-·--·-- !?, 10089,797 10 13 2,:113 7,30'2 5,798 "6 79 3-17 >133 31 27 2'i 120.ro 1!)1 1 ~.80 
0 ('COr8.b ------------- r.'enry ("_ J ol.t nsoo --········------ 1,000 3,018 9.& 13 l,()t,.i;j 716 531 48 7t 40 O;;. !i lt 1 70.00 22 . 51.00 
Deni son ---------- I-~. w. l<'ellows -------- ---------- 1,500 3,1i3 9 1.!? 1.1~ 810 6!13 61 82 74 G4 5 11 a 03.!1 20 56.25 
Des Moines -----·---- w . o. Ul<ldle ---------------· 3,600 ·---- - & 13 23,91~ J!i,rea 11,742.8
1
48 78 n12 9111 110 1:;.:; 2fS 1.00 .57 416 70. 17 
Dubuque :------··--· li'. T. Oldt -------··········---- 2,100n,9H ; 10 1S.;;1JO,till! 5,8001 3,267 30
1
· !J6 217 2!J? 29 Jt IS 11?.11 123 53.fl8 
Eagle Gro~e..--------- L. G . F och t ------------------- l,tOO 3,122 9 
1
13 1,lb5 883 , 727 61 8t 69 9:1 1.2 1£ 2 a:i.OO 10 47.50 
EetherYille ---------- J , L . Mi s hler -------------------- 1, 400 3,6.)()1 9 12 I 900 IH-1. 791 74 78 53 fr1 o ro ___ ------- 29 4~-SS 
~~~r~~3gt;-:::::: :::: : ~'eo~i:er&~e~UiiiO-::=:::==:::::::::: ~::1:::i : ~ ~:~~ 2.: 1.: ~ : : 1!~ ~ i! ! 1~:~ ~ :;:~ 
Ft. Madison·--· ------- · C. w. Crolk.~bank. -----·------~1,:;()0 8,70i ( 
Grlnne.ll -----------.1 Etl~ne lli.>niey ---------~ .. --- ----- I,OOQ. '·""·I 
Independenct> --------- . J-AJ.wlu Dukt~ ----- -- --·-~'--·-· 1.000 S,SJb 
Indianola ------------ 0. 1~. l:'mlth - - ---------·-----·-- 1,-150. 3 ,391. 
m~~-~~,t~~~~~11tf=:~!~~,~~ 
.\.fnrshnlltown ____ __ A,!lrnn PnluH~t --- ----------------~2.1Jl0l2,0..5 
~~~~~fJj fH~~~~~:~~,!i:!i 
Ottumwn __ ---- ---·--1 ·
1
, l~· ·ri'""" ---------------1 2,0l020,tSi 
rit~~s: llt~~~~:~;~;_;~~~~~ 
9 12 '·"''\ '' ... , 
~ til 1, LJ~ I ,180 
IJ 12 1,011 679 
9 ---- l,OlO 700 
Ui 12 2,2j7 1,&~;;\ 
9 l2 tiW 079 
9 12 3,&9 2,221 
u 13 l,Sl>l 7lJ7 
!J 13 1,815 88-t 
9.Jli! 1,-YJI 1,003 
9 12 91:i Siii 
9 l3 1,21;J 919 
9.512 :-l,3U 2,6il 
9 ll? ~.IDi 2,001
1 
9 12 l,Ol.S 988 
9 19 l,Ulb 839 
10 ll l,i!71 2,:J:i0 
9 u l.~lO 007 
9 12 l,G20 1.<£1 
9 L'l 3,2t'5 2,3:n 
9.5 12 6,0&" 4,61-0 
9 II! 1,12:1 1.001 
9 12 1, ;?3!.1 988 
9 12 1,2-Jl 1 ,002 
9.-J 12 n,7;.o to.s.ro 
9 13 860 'iS; 
9 13 ~l 1W 
9 13 1,2!.l! 97~ 
9 12 3,973 2 ,22-1 
!) u 2.12fl 1,6:1-i 
9 12 974 6(H 
D 11! 1,2.>6 OOS 
f1Sl 
fN7 
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fJ5 83 81 131 1S 22 ---- ------ 2t 56.69 
'IS 18 t2 92 9 13 1 70.00 2Q 50.JO "117 10~ 1-tl 12 (;) 0 86.00 62 56 . .'"18 ;n 75 147 2'111 17 -IS r, t2l.Oi 126 1!} ,30 
Ill 01 6.~1 s1 10 o 1 a;-, .oo 2l- .c.o .oo 
m Sl 101 121J 1c. I8 2 oo.56 31 53. 54 
5!) 7i 62 89 12 IIi I 00 .00 2~ ~1.26 
311 5<i 323 -'57 2-2 -t.> 1e 210.00 n 6:?.68 "'I 'M i3 99 11 6 s 7=1.00· l'l 50. 79 6i C9 48 6."1 g 11 1 100. 00 1'1 52.0'i 
m 67 122 9 11 2' 93.o·,· 2r :.cr. 
4tl 82 1.2:4 200 H 2C 9 Kl.OO Mj :lU3 
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GRADED SCHOOLS 1907-190S--(00NTINUED). 
ClTIES H.A VING POPULATION Oli' MORE TBAN 1,500 AND LESS TIIAN 3,000. 
C1ttes City Superintendent or Principal 
AJlamosa ----------- Frnnk Popham 
Audubon ------------ T. J, Mantz ---------------------
ir1f~~;~~~~~~~~~~ Lf}gg~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
g:~otake·==--~:::::: i;Yran~- ~~llkii:~~a ·:::=::::::::::::::::: 
Colfax -------------- ~lllo H·uut ------------------------
Corning-------------- J. W. Fowler -------·------------
&F~~:==~-~~~==== ~i-o~~::~~~;~~n-~~==~===~~====== Eldon ------------- A. S. Fulton _________________ :__ __ _ 
~~::tsblii1t:::::::: ~: t ~~Jitb·-:::::::::===== 
Forest City---------- A. P. Heald ------------------------
irE~g~;~~~~~ ~- ~i. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ 
Harlan ----------- Henry P. Nielsen ----------------
~~:~~~~~ ::::::::: ~·. l. ?l{~~cb-:::::::::::::::=:: 

























~::1~~-~=-==-~====~t ~;~ F ~}~~~e~u~==-=:-:::::::~=~= I i:E 
t-.:1 Mlln~bester --- -----·-1 I R Inman ------ --------------~ 1 .200 
tn ..M arengo -------- \ H CoM~on ---------------- 1,600 
Montlce!Jo -------- ft}hn E FoMtE>r _ ---- • ------- 1,350 
Mt. Ayr ---------- -- 1 \f Pu•rN> nnd J, W Wllhr"on_ 1.000 
Mt. Vernon ----·--- [,, F • .:'>l'e"COD ------~---- ----- 1,000 
~::at~~ ·==~===~==- j.~--:\~~Vim;·-~==-::.::~:::---~====l--1:'200 
~~~v!'8_~~~~-=-~=~~= ~~ t: ~e'lfi:~··~_...:: •. ·------=::::::::1 i:=1 
Ornnge City ---r S. (', Hnll'mnn --· - ·-----·-·-----1 1,100 
g:~:~a-~::=::::::1 fv~·n.IJ.\n~~:r_.- ·-- --:::::::::::::; i;~~ 
Pellll ----------------· F- :\l. Frn<>h •• - .. -------- 1, IOO 
Rock Rapld'l --- --· W s;, 'WiJl'I()D ---------- -----I 1,+10 
~ilWr.~~~~~~-~ f ~~ !f~{r -~~~~:··~~~~~~~~ [~~ 
~~~~~~:vr~=-~~:-,~~j :; 
~~:t~~tee~•- -~==~--== ~·. t·. §:~I1~hun=-·::::_-:~~--:-:=-::::::: t: 
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6: _______ _ 
I 11 00.00 
4 _______ _ 
!} _______ _ 
]2 ______ _ 
6----------5 ________ _ 
15 2 69.00i 
11 1 70.00, 
15 1 lt4..44 
1-----------4----------11.-----------s _________ _ 
4 1 45.00 ]Q __________ _ 
2 1 65.00 9 _________ _ 
H 1 iO.OO 
1$ 1 lll.OO, 
28 2 00.00 
9 1 l.tl.OO 





























l,fi83 91!2 400: 42:i 3';3 76 83 38 00 6 12 ] 50.00 ~ 45.83 
l,AID 9 12 513· 278 215 42 78 22 4b 4 9 ---- ------ 7 46.8G 
2-,0t7 9 12 f&. 678 835 112 58 55 eg 3 8 ___ J _____ 12 "7 .91 
2,978 9 12 801 735 600 119 76 6e 80 )] 10 ·---,----- 50.&1 
2,or.?: 9.513 692 SlS 422 11 81 40 82 6 U 1 65.0C 12 51.83 
2,150 9 13 633 &12 425 tn 78 44 7t 7 ]f ---------- 15 49.33. 
1,«18 8 12 ill tOO 3.)G 86 73 35 48 8 5----.------ 12 f.6.(S.) 
~:= -~- =~- -~ -~ -~- -~ --~ --~ -~~ ---~ ---~·::::::::::: --~~~-~:._~ 
2,262 9 lJ 6'i9 510 ~ 00 85 S9 49 2 18·---~'------· 13 65.00 
2,002 9 12 798 ~53 3-U 4-3 76 15 2-t 2 5 1 100.00 16 40.00 
2,001 9 12 615 &18 4.20 6B 71 53 59 10 12 1 75.00 H 82.11 
1,MS 9 12 tHO 3H Zif1 45 SJ 23 31 2 5 1 45.00 10 00.20 
2,an 9 u n6 580 o110 57 58 102 s u 2 W/.50 te 62.50 
2,n1 9 1.2 65-i 004 ns 12 7! 26: tie • t3 ---.------117 '!1,88 
2,9-16 9 u &ts 628 560 eo 87 s-1 '-"J 5 u ---:----- 1B i-7.9:> 
1,71'9 g 13 551 I)U 806 72 73 301 68 2 6 2' 60.00' 12 53.12 
2,120 9 12 700 001 fll7 7!5 r. ~ ool 6 u 11 ss.oo u ro.oo 
!:: : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ !: ~~ ~ 1~ :j ~t~, J ::~ 
1,964 g 12 596 ~ 405 ~ 8l 701 1b 10 9 ·-- -----1 15! 45.5-4 
~:= : g :s :: : : ~- ~ : ~ ~ t ::~~ ui ~:~ 
2,412 9 13 f/T5 625 417 00 & fn ' ~ fi H l1 00.00113; 61.M 
2.120 9 a 507 633 m 7-t n 491 74 9 ~~ -··- ------ 16
1
66.2.) 
1,82-i 9 13 473 412 329 00 19 ZT 00 2 12 ---- ------~ H 51.f11 
~:~ : ~ = :! : : ~ ~ :; ! 1~1---i;··-;;s~ ~· :g:~ 
Z,OOft 9.51J 636 894 81.9 50 Sf. 23141? 1 g' ___ -------· 11 ~.tO 
1,623 g 13 ~ 41'9 400 83 81 fiB f11 7 21 ---;-------- 15 51.83 
1,883 9 12 008 {fiB, !r.6 7~ lf! , 57 88, 10_ 171 l 50.00 ll fli.S6 
2,531 9 13 51'9 , 510 885 tn 15 46 67 'i 4 ·--- ------: 13 48.73 



























CITIES, TOWNS AND VILLAGES HAVING A POPULATION LESS THAN 1500 
~ 
- . ~ 
0 ~ c Enrollment tor :J3 111 No. Teacher~ Employed and 






PrJnc.lpal 190'7 1908 
111 f:: o Year Ending i;'Cl!i Averaa:e tialary, DOt IDClUdlOg 
~ I .c e1 ;::~ June 30, l!Qi =' 5- Superintendent or Principal 
~~ h ~~ ~~ I !~~ -, Salary. I -~-Salary .! c . '5 . 0 :s :s Total H~ab 1 . c :::1 Males per Female& per ~., ~ • ~ u ~.., 8c 00 ~-.., month month 
II'' ~:~ JO 50.2.) 8 U.68 
5 42.00 
2 f7.50 
A blocton --------~--- 1 Lillian IInrlan.-----~ 3110.00--8-- sl ~~ nl. .. ~-- ------· ·----···1'-·---·-· ::::r_======= ~-=j~·~~v~~~~~~-~:::.::1 1,=::: : l:j !~ , ~ ~ : !:::.:::~:::::::1 
Afton ---------- l,t:fill GCQ. D. Eaton --------: 1,01.10.00 9 I 12 800 ' m : 78' l ______ _j_ _______ l 
Qeocy ---------- !YO U. F. Young -------' Ml.OO 8.5 u 17-:1 149 se: 6-------- --------· 
Aloa"'·ortll ------ ~~ Artllur ::ipmguc -----: 670.00 8.:1i 11 172 Hill 4.}! ]' 1 .u.oo 
At~"'u0nt~3~~~-~~~:· _____ 1 Lorne F. Smyll('. --~ 8~6.00 g u1 ..SI %80 32' 4 ______ _J ________ J 7, 51.43 
lO 51.00 
r ::: 
Akron ----:-------- l.W . .\. W. ~oore --------1 l,o..:_Al.OO 9 ) lJ .a?_l !49' 9 ' 1 1 11>.00 
Albert~"> --·-·· Wl! J~r J. ~bcrwuu - --- <;;J.OO 9 8 "'I <91---··-· •!·---·-·'·-----~ 
l l 3:2.50 
8 n.ro 
40.00 
4L18 t~~;:~_;~~=~~~~~~~~!~!! ~ . ~' ~ ~:::~ ~!~===·!':'~· ... 
A Ira -------------- Dal 1 L. D. CurtiS ------····! 900.00 9 l!J;I 2>.11 110 ::1 10 ---·-·-· -------' 7 " 11 
Alton ------------- 1.0181 H. A Stoll ------------~ 7ti-'i 00 9 12 419, 2101 ~ 2 -------~------~ 8 47.50 
JfJgw::=====~~~~~::;; ~;;~~~gj::~~-~~~ §:g ---·:- ··-- :! ~~ ~-. ~ ··--···-1 ~~~~~=~==~~~~~ i E 5 
.\ntla ···----------I r.3 11. W, f"bt>boc·k --Jl,OOl.Otl 9 U llrT, §71 011 5-------+------- 9 497'2 
.\nkl·nr ----------~ 101 1-'. U. 'lurphr-------. 68.'l.oo1 9 10 W, Jt» li 4-------------- --------~---- -
ApllnKtOn --------- 411 G. C. Cll'mme-r ------- 01.~.oo, 9 u_ 153 125 50 '------------- 4 437~ 
Anthon ----------- Wti Otm ,Ca~pbt'll -------, 1.~.11.1 D 11 1.915 1!11 51 9 --------j------1 4 47, ·..o 
Art"ndln ----------• 41\2 Emfst Wnlker --------I 71S.l.OO 0 11 , 199 64 20 1 -----------I 2 45.00 
.\rlon ----------· ----- l,ulu Ilnwortb ______ _, SQ;).OOI 0 •
1 
_______ 1 53 ---------1--------~----------1------·-- 1 .S."-i 
:~~:i~oo·:::~:::: ·--m g~no'."t{Ysf':'~~~~~-=:::::i :18:~ : ~ ~. ~;-------,sl··--·----~ =====- ::====~. ! ::: 
Arm~trong- ----~--- 706 .. \. P. Horgrav(' ·-·--
Arnold's Park--· 220 Jl. W. Herlck -- --· 
Arthur -·---------· -----1 TI. D. Rep&M ----- -
Ashton ···---··-· 52ti r... L. Sbt>&rt'r ---·-·1 
!*~I~-~~~~:::~;: §i.1~:gigf~~~~~;; 
Aurelia ---------- 8IH 1-!. S. Handley ---------~ 
£_ ~e]t~~~=~==~: · --:_:· ~~~j=-~·:t~~:~:=~:::: 
Badger -------· 2-12J Ylnnle- Arent --·--·-·· 
Btt&-ley --···---- 18.~ E. E. Prantlln ... ---I 
Ualdwln ---·---- ~q W. w. C'tawford ••. ---1 
llttncrott ----- ' 861, 0. C. Alnander •••••. 
1 
Barnee City --·- m, J.~. W. Cover •. ·----·-
Barr£>tt --------- ---1 Harriet WahlgTcn -----Hu~e-tt --·----- .. 1.. ___ ~ St·lll~ Finch ___ -··--· 
BatAvia -·-----J 518; Edwin Morlan --·--1 
Uatth• C~li: ........ fi40 ·w. ~ . StJII ---·------
1-taxtu ------~110 P. L. Sager ---·-----~ 
Bu.rard ------- ~ Dlon H. (.'ulver __ ···--
B•"llCOn ---------· f!!:il ~- II. Wllllftma ·-----·-
.&>nconftl'ltl ---·-· J,6 :'liPllie Barrett --- ---
Bt.'fimun -----·---· 121 ~unb lll.'ler ---------~· 
Belmond ---·-· l,20t, X. T. Neveln --------
Bennett --··----- 256, W. W. Gra.ham --··--
Bl'nton ---------·r·---' J. ·.r. Garard ------··-llenton.spon. •••••• a:n: 
11. c>rlln ----------- ---·· Lu:llt" Wagner ----·---
I~rtmm ------- ·-··- Om·atr Johnson -------
lllrmlngn.n:m __ 66.1 1C. K. TIAyea -----· 
Blttendorl ----- ---~ E1lltb Delarne ----· 
Bla.lrtburg ----· w., \\'. D. lln.nt"b -----· 
Blairstown __ --- WI! L. 0. Worley ·-----
Nt:::u:~..::::'·-u\ i~\r_h :.~~· _:_-_-_:::: 
lllocll:ton ·-----1 1111 J. 0. Mitchell -----· 





































• 8 • • • • • • • • • • 7 • • • • • • • 9 I • • 
ll ~ 
''/ .. 10 115 
11 ""' 







10 -11 ... 
II OJ 
u 411 
12 1311 ·r--· . "'u J:J'i 
~~- l~,· 1 ... 
61 
1 7'U · 12 .. ,, 
~ ~I .. 












10 __ ____ +-----· ar 51.78 
62 1! -- ....... -------~--···- I· 4~.00 
~~- -·--~~=~~~~~ :::::::::y:~~~ fi ~:5 
"'I' !?,_----·--- ·-·--·-·~·-----/ t l 40.oo 
15.> 3.:ll 4------ -----· S ' 40.00 
1~. ~ -- ·----~/------~ ---~~~~ ; :::: 
1.i0 10
1 
16 -·---- _ ·-···---1 ! 40.00 
l!:i ~ ····--· • ::::.:::::r:::=:,- : Jg:: 
~1:::}1 ~~) ===;i!;;;~~~l f! ~:~ 
"'I "'I lo ··-- - __ •••.•••••• , •I .,_., 
~~ ;;) ~,::::::::;~--:::::: !! ~:~ 
1& ~ u Jl ro.oo •· ... , oo 
t . t::4~~~ ~=::i il- ~·~ , ., .. -,;-·--···1-·-··- 1 <0.00 
~=:~ --::ii~:\1:~~~ -~~---~i 
Q9 ss - ·1------ ------·-~ t 40.\(1 
}8.f 4 8 ·------~·-~-- -- 61 41.00 ... ., •
1 
_______ -------1 61 -17.75 
121 JfJ 2 ------· ------ li 4'i.OO 



















Bode ----··-----~ OJ. Ot~t"ar Grotbtad -----
Bonaparte ----··- m F. S. Bill -----·--· 
:g;~;!·~:::::-:: :r 'f.·~"s:r~!:!~u-·:::::j 










GRADED SCHOOLS-(CONTIN OED) . 
&; 
<» 
















Brasil ---------- ----- Mabel Connor ---------
Brldcewuter ----- ----- G. R . Groft' -----------
Brlcbton --------- 889 B. E . Dow ---------
Brtatow ----------- s.a Lewl11 Currell • 
Brttt ------------ - 1,410 B. W. Hood le'' 
Brookl)•n ------- 1,207 P . M . Cle vpucrr ------
Brooks --------- ----- \V . L. Stevens ----·-
Buehanan -------- ----- J . M. Book ----------
Boclteye --------- ut Milton Meeker -------
Bnlfa.Jo -------- 8111 A. K. Claypoo l -------
Bulfalo Center.... 710 C. R. Golly ----------
Bun ------------ -- - 5;.~ G. E . Osmundson ----
Buuey ---------------- W . H . Meek --------
Bustou ---------· ----- A . J. Hleks ---- -------
Calamus ------- --- m U . G. Golne! ---·---· 
Caledon ia --------- ----- An nil T escb -----------
Calllornla ------- ---- Mrs. M. L . Tbornbury 
C.Ueoder ------- S«< c. 0. Ruab -------
Calmar ---- -- ---- 98Q Gertrude Kay - -----
Cama.oebe --- ------ 661 Le"1a Greenberg ----
Cambria------------- --- A. T . Dotts --- ------
Cambridge-------· 818 W . U . DanA -------- -
Caatrll ----······· t16 Aile W . lhlow ------
CaM)()n •••••••••••• 35a L . e. Va llandlngbaw •• 
carbondale --·-· _____ Ellaa.~th Cltrrord ----
Carlll!lo ---- ----- 537 William MeGee --·--· 
Canoo --------- 671 u. L . Camet ------
E. Caecnde ------· 1,314 LW D. Courtney ---· 
c .. ey ---------- 60S u . u . Linton--------
C.etalla ------- IJil NeiUe C. Swlth ------· 
~~~8JU;-etiOn-:=J ~ ~ ~~n~· '*~k~~! ·-:::j 
Center P oint ---- ss W . L. Enans ------,· 
Centra l City---- rJ11 H. M. Ta.vlor ---· 
Chapin -------~----~ Ed. B. Whi te -----~ 
Cbnrlotto ------ w Frank H. J)()(>ker ----
g::r::r_~~:::j : :f: :.· N~:e~:~~-=::: 
Chester-------- !S7 A. F. Brlnken -----1 
Chllllcolbe __ : __ D. R . Grl•t ----·, 
Churdan ---- 608 ll . l:l. Mltcb eU ----1 
Ct ncinntttl --- 1,282 
Clnrenee ----- 892 M. R. Fayraro - -
Clare ------- :S'fl Rc81no. Grlll'eo --
Cittrks\•ll le ----- ~~ George Lux ----
Chtytoo -------- Hll w. s. Sbnrv ---, Clearft~ld ----~ W1 Enr-ne&t Uer ----
Cleghorn ------· 164 E~ S. Smltb ----
Ciemon.s -------- 1!4 C. 0. Moore -- -
Clio --------1----- w. M. ll~rame ---
Clermont--- 006 rr. E. Miller ----
Clutier -------i---- AJ&tldn B. Mowry -I 
Coggon ------1 506 W. L . Categ ___ _ 
Colesburr ------ 250 1 C. J. Pierce -----
Colli ns ------ ~~ W. W. Bu.llan.J --· 
Colo---------- 602 W. S. Smiley·----
Columbus City--- 42:3 0 . ll. Swn.nk -----
Colu_mbus Jet. __ 1,117 W. B. lllller ----· 
Conesville-------- L. R. lleKee ____ _ 
Conrad --------- 5:1) A. M. Gnt.Y ----
Conway ------- W· Allie Nelson ----
Coon Rapids __ 1,087 C. F. ScheU ------
Correctionville -- 1166 G. B. Wbah~7 ----· 
Corwith ----- l'ie8 L. A. WU.IO D ---··· · 
Cfftwtord !JYIIIe ••• D Georp; Webu ----
Cromwell ----- 238 Glen WIIJebl ------
C'rcaeent ---- --· Della M . Ward ------
CrrstaJ Late -- to1l L. E. Bowker ----
C'bmoer lana ---- «n B:rron J. Sd.Jl ----· 
Curlew -------- 1n CUnton Eva.ns ·-----
Cushing ·------ 23S Joseph Swisher ------
DAkota Clry --- SZi7 J. L. MuUea ------
DaYis Cfty ___ WI J. M. Howell ------
Dana ---- ___ F-rank Koowlee. __ _ 
DaobnrJ --- 551 B. R . Calllaoo ----
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• • • • • 8 • • • • 
Enrollment for ~ I Number Teacher& l::mployed and Year Ending . .. Ave rage Salary Notlncluding 
June 30, 1906 oc Superintendent or Principal 
c f~§ 0 
o~-~~ ~ ;2 1 ISalm I I Sala•y .. T o tal S~~~~~l .o "'·.; Males Per Females Pe r 
g~ e> c:: Mont h Month :IC:: =' 
"' z-~ ---- --------------
~! ~ ----: -----: ~==::=~r:::::::~:=:==== 
II 13;1 ••. _____ :; 
1.2 431 S3S 01 11 
lt 4;6 3H 88 13~----- ----· 
10 88 81 18 7 -------- -------
9 117 89 5 - ------ ------ ----- --
8 Gt 60 --------- 2 ------- ---------
9 17'1 H(l 17 8 -----·· ------
U 344 311 t8 7 -------- -----· 
t~~:~ ~ ·---·]! ': \~~~~\ \~~~\ 
9 llJ VI 31 II 1 5U.MI 
II 313 t OO :J1 11 ------ -------
9 162 1.23 ···----- 7 ---------------
8 68 ---------- --- ------ ---------- ·-------- ------
12 2. 256 8! 7 ------ - -------
u Ill H~ ~ S ···----· ·····--· 
10 16:1' 118 4 ----- ---- - ------- - --------
6 ------- 95 ----- ------ - - ----------------
u : ------ii3 ------56 --------i ===== :::::::1 
" 13! 78 4 2 ------- ------





8 "' • 1m ,. .., 







.. 184 . .. 
8 'l'l 

























" .. •• 'I 'I "'· :------~ - --~::~1 8 1 80. 
u 1 ui ·-----, ::::::::: ::::::: 
2"1 29 s --------------
1.2.) 10 r. ------ ------
~ 10 ---·-- 1 80.00' 
68 ·------ ------- ------- -------
U17 as s -------- ------
181 50 8 ·------- --------
8------- --------- ------ -------
17 21 7 -------- -------
~:: ~~· ·-----. ---------i --- --;;~ 
79 --------- · e ------ -------
~~:•·:~ : :;"~!~!.~;~~l 
:~ ~~ ': ......... L __ ~:_~ 
~ E,.~.=::~H~~H~~~~~ 
i
l ~ 1 : -·--.... ~ 1 ... _:~~:_~ Hll 31 5 J .f5.00 
17 u -------·· ------i--------
101 .f ------ -------1--------
68 3------ ------- --------
1: J ------~ ::::::::~!===~=~i 
It 10 1 ------- ------
250 55-------
iO 2!1-------

















































































8 • • • 
8 




• 1 ;, 
• • • 











































Da7ton ·--------- 1~ Anna BlaCk ---------
Deeatur CHy ----- 828 I. C. Cozad --------
Dedba.m ---- m Josephine I. Bruce --
Deep River ---- 4-48 w. B. Coleman ----
Deftance ------- 832 Jame-s It. Sermour ----
Delaware ----- - ----- A. E. J ewett ---- - -
Delhi - - --------- ------ w. H. nammond ---
Delmar --------- Clt!..t Uoy B . Marker -----
Deloit --------- ----- Alecla Lftwler -- --- -
Delta ------------- ms Cly de Workman -----
Derb;r --'--- ------ ~ F . H . Ulggle ---------
Des Moines Va L ------ ~lrs . Mae Goldlze.n - --
De Sota -- ------ US B. M. Cobb ----
&:;~ :::::::: : --ix)l g: ~ .. t?ee~~~~ ·=-----== 
Dickens - --- ------ 400 Mnshel Bmckel - -----
Diagonal ----- -- ---- W . S. StJtnton -----
g::~n ·:::::::: --~~~ ~ftn~tleE:J>:!:: -==---..:: 
Dolliver · ---- - 120 R. M. SHies -------
Doon - - - - ----- 562 J , T. Bradshaw -----
Dow City - ----- 511 H . D . Kl~ - -- - - ----
Downey -------------- H . A. Wolcott --
Dows -------- --- 9IH C. H. Gilbert ---·--
Duncombe --- -- t 27 Cloyd B ixler - -------
Dunkerton ----- ---- ' E d ith F oyl ---- -
Dunlap--------- 1,S25 W. J . Seeley---- --
Durant --- ------ 809 E . A. Cro mer -----
D yersvi lle --- ----- 1,.f-W 'l'bo mo s Co nley - -----
Dysart - -- - ---- 889 Paul J. Sca.rbro - --
t~~~a-~_::::::= : 1 :': ::· ,;::!~ :::::: 
EnrhJue ________ 671 ouy Ri bble ------ -~· 
Eddyville ------- l,lt7 J . A.. Yeazer ------
Edgewood -------- 5S8 Tho mu Robt-rt!4 ----
Elberon ----------- :tciS .l . R. Grahllm --------- -
~:rn~;;,-::_-:::::: ---~ :tn,~b '~'.111:r'ct!o~-orii:: 1 
~ :~r~_:::::::::: : ~r;:;ra~,fn'~;ers-·:::::: : 
ElhJton ----------- Mt .r. F rnnk Garn('ll ----
EIIs wo rUt -------; 418 Ell llllbeth fi(>lfT' ---- -· -
Bi mA ----------- OU B. BenJ ------·-----
Elwood ------------ H. L . Burd ick -----~ 
£ 1knaer ---------- l,:t.-16 ROhl' r t RIPDO -·--··--
~:!crso;·:::::::: -- Ma ii. EC. 8~:nnl~i~ =-~::: : 
Epworth - ----- - ~ 571 A no n. JnckiJOD --- ---
Esaex ---- ----- '71'9 M. H . White --- ----, 
Everly -------- ~ F . B . ~tf""« - - ----
K.~:Ira ---------· 82:51 R. J . r.tt!Jftgber ----, 
::~~e E-~ii;r; ·::: l __ ~ ~~~ "rr~u{r~~~1P~hnTI--=-
Falt ba nk ------- 828 A. c. Rnnkln -------
::~re;.e~_:::::::::·--009 i'fnr~·n~~'":k; ·::::::: ~ 
J
0
' a rmt"r eburg ----- 106 Cbo rlo tte r.nnlke - --1 
Fanntngton ---- 1,M! A. T. s. Owen --·--, Farnba m,.llle ---- 830 n t'O rt:e Kline -- ------- -
Fnrr:t8'\Jt --- ---- 6U Owf'n P . Sttowa.rt ---
Fayette ------- 1,106 c. D . Mc:" t;onn -------
~:~~:o~-==---=: --~~ ~~::::::~ : r?~n"~~~-~=~ 
Fertile --------- -- -- Ella heth r.l:.a.."~ ------
Floyd ---- - -- S3I A. T . ltrnokln• ------
Fonda - - -----· 1,000 .T. A. P.ekf'n rod ---- · 
Fonta.nelle ----- &41 F-rn nk Lindeman -----
~~!:~ -=--=== 1,!~ ~.lhJ~ ~::i.,"_B_::-..::: : 
Ftf'mont ------ 00& H . s. Menete·r ------
GaJt --- --- J1iO J. R. Butle r ------
Ga_Jva ---- ---- 1111 Geo. E . Mlnlldlne- __ 
Ga.rde-n Orove --- &'10 F . P . Reed ----- ----
Garnavillo----- -- -- w. E . Loctrldre ----
Garner--- -- 1,!00 J . R. Bn.~ --------
Gart1110n ---- 604 H . M. 'nft"n.ny - -----
Geneva -------- 190 w. w . TUttle --------
Georae ------- 411 Cbarlf"tl C . Man tle ---
Germanla ---- Ml Wlllam Hanten ----
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No . Teac he r s Employed a nd 
Average Sala ry, not loc ludl na 
Superintendent or Prine.! pal 





























"" 1271 ... 
"' ISl 
"'[ 101· -·-··--~-----[JO lt -------- ----. - -
2$ 8 ----- -------:1 1~ ------i ---;.;~; 
23 s. _______ -----
8!1 ·----·1- --·-· ·-·---· 
30· 6.------- -------
ff1 - ----- - ------ - - ------------
228 43 4 ------- -- - ---
0-t 111 5 ------ ------
12 t ----------- ------- ------
~ ~~----~! ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
10 !16 00 24 s ------------ ---""1·--·-···1·-·--·--·· · - · · · 8 .. .w -------- 9------------
10 - -----·· ee l f - - -- ---- ------ -------
12 !26 233 34 li - ------- --- ---
12 "" 1M 6t 1------- ------u oo' 
.: i" ------. :::::::::: :::::::::: 12 ... 1.1 157 120 26 6 --------- -----~-
• 81 
.:,·----.. ------, ===== :::::::::: 
:1 ::! 10 ""' 
u "" u r.1l 
u 203 
1!18 60 7 1 lO .OOJ 
:. )! :__ ____ ~ --~:~r 










" ' It 
' " II 
" 91 
" " ' 
H 
m 
" a w 
8 









' "' '") 47 ------·~· ·- ·--- · ·-----·1 2:S'7 m li -- - - - - --- --ao 189 oo 7 --- ------ ------ ---
140 fH &1 8 ---- ---- -------
IH ••• -• •• "' ·····-··"~. : :::::::::: ::: : :::::: 
loU 116 36 ! - --- ---- - ------
178 162 68 11 ------- · - -------
5.", 96 2'1 3--------- ----------
3..0 I If 29-------- ------- --·--- ---
152 tS 4 1 75 00 
,.., ~'-· -··-·~r ·-- ··,: ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
1.. HI / 10 1 10 • •••• - ••• ·--·-···1 
264 212 :u 4 --------- ------ -- - · 
128 118 27 4-------4- -------· 
301 231 36 3 .. ______ --------1 zoo __ _______ 1 _______ _ .1________ 1 40.00 
100 53 49 11 l 5000 
211 170 38 - ------- -- ----- ------ --- ; 
r~-.g 2~.e ---------1 271--·------ ----- •. _ 
2'\8 113 30 10 ---------- - ------ - -
107 82 -------- . 1 -------- ---- ----
""'1 il:!7 61 ' "r----·-·-··-··--···· 
100 ~~ 29 r. -· ·----- ---------· w, ::'j : '; ·-······; ·····,;:oo 
~ ~ t::i-!~~~[~~~ 
r'l ;,-;; .~ :::::::::::,:::-.:::::: 
8-j 92 7 -------·------1------
lSI 178 S7 5-------- - ------
180 M 114 s, ________ --- ---- ---
tOll 8! 20 1 ------ ----- -
: :!~ . ~I 1: ====::==·===::::: .. .. '!·-··--·,·--·--· U S liS :W 8 ------· ·--- --·! 
149 121 4t 8------- ------- ~ 
I 
I • 2 
s 
I • • • 
2 
I • • 6 
' 8 • 1 
IS • 













2 • • I • • 




















































































































" 1( .. 
~ I 
Gibson ··------ ·--- Ells Klrkpntrlck ---- 4SO.oo
1 
Gilman -------··· 50t Alfred Peterson ----- 815.001 
g!·r!~~--=~~-=::: :· :: ~: ~1~~~~~-:::::: ~::; 
Olndbrook ------- Ea J.P. \Yellemeyer ---- 810.001 
g~~~~~~~d ·:::-~:=~~ ~-=· J~~n ntia~:'"~~_:::::: l,~:::f 
Godden -------- lil l H. F. l''reemnn ----- nun 
Gowrie- - -- -------- 787 Joseph M. Forts ----· 075.00 
Orftf'ttlngN· ----· H'l , H. tJ, Rundall ------1 681.00 
Grntton --------- IGI .Anette BgW'e -------- d6.00 
Gnmdy Ct•uter .• l,Si:; , C. L. Love ·-------- l,Q.OO 
g~~~ ;j~~~O~u-:: 1.:· ~: ii.~-~~~~'\;~::::: :J::: 
Ornng"Cr ---------- no Zalda Botr --------- --- 6-tO.OO 
Grnnd Rln•: r ---··· S\1 H. L. Cosner -----· trOO.OO 
Grnut Mty __ •••• u~.l FIN"ta Tr:t.mf"r ------- !W).OO 
Granville --------- S!S6 G. B. Wlldf'r -------- &0.00 
Gravity ---------- sow: .r. B. Ll'wts ------··- ts:U.OO 
Grt~y ------------ un 1-"'. s. Whitt~----------,· 830.00 
Gn'('ley (Rurh Co)------ Anna Ma1oDf'J ------- 495.00 
Grreley (Dt•l Co).. 4161 fiUJ:h C'nrrfln --------. DOO.OO 
Grt't'ne ••. -----··· 1,226 Benjamin BollrdUliiD --1 1,050.00 
GrE"t"nfteld -----· l,.f-45 · P . P . ~UI1h-an ------ l,!fKt.OO 
r.rfmeJ --------- 3).", H. E. Dunn ----------- GfO.OO 
nri~Jwold -------- n J. 0 . nuntley ------- 1,000.00 
nnthrfe- center __ 1,411 C. v. Williams--·---- 1,100.00 
nurrn"ry ------- - rn Ols \t . Smith -------- '80.01 
Hnrtwlck ------· 1.20 W. A. Wiliams ------ - -------
Anon E. ThrnsbE'r ---- 678.00 
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Year Ending I 




l:luper,nteodent or Principal ----- -







I Salary Ma.les Per Month 
,: :: -------~ ::::::1:::::: 
288 64 7 -----· ------
107 21 ---------' 1 40.001 
2.5-' 5.) (I------ -------::1 : 1L::::::: ::=::: 
fl8 25 8 ------- --------
:g ~ -------~~=======·-----~:~! ao, ,., _________ 
1 
_______ , _______ _ 
1 
430 "" '"------~-~---u•l 20. _______ , _______ -------
246 60 'l·------ -------
:~ ~~:====;~j~~~~j;j~~~~ 
48 13, 1 _______ ; _______ _ 
115 lGI s ------1------01 26 2 _______ , ______ _ 
!H.2 77 12 .--------l-------2!18 111 11 _______ , _____ _ 
~ ~ ~~ :::::::!::::::: 
SSQ 74 )I 1 70.001 
'"I " ' ------!--------
















2 -65 .00 
lt 49.!1 
3 4l.Oi 






















IIaneoet ------ ~ 183· Warren RAnkin ----· 
Ranlonton -----· 158 ' Mild~ Haecker ----
f:§~jj~~~=~~~i-i;~~ r.J.~~:~:~~:~~===' 
.Rulings ------'' 417 R. E. 011TeDI.Ol"t ------
DIIVl"IOCk --------' IH llarn•y Perin~------­
HIIWIH•1(0 ------ W B . C. P reston -----· 
llllfPS\'IUe ----- ------ , Ethel l:l. Rhodes ----
IJa ybld -------1-----1 J. L. Lloyd --------llNlrJtt -------- l,OOJ ; Jobn Wll lnrus ------
Flt·nd t>r<w n ------' 266. to" . ll. Jo}s~ex ----------
H .. ~~;J)(>r ---------·-----1 F.dnl\ lf. (."'arter ----
UIIleda le -------: 2:tl E. Mae Drrao ------









• • • • • • • • • 
8 
-i ·-i· ~ --~~:~~~ ~~::~ ~:~~ ... -il ~i 
u, 263 Ill "'----·--- -------- -----· • .~. .. 
~:!~~!; .:..~=--~:·::::1 ~.r'J~\.;;a~rte· ::::: 
Holatelo --------~ 900, H. A. Grltrln ------~ 
HOllkloton ---·- 81& r.ew l\Jc Donllld -----
Hornick ------ 2G3 J osf>ph Bo"·man ---·--
}!~~~a~·::::-_-::: :!· g·. ~- ~i;f~o~~-==== 
Hud.on -------- 3()21 A tiC(> FrPhsP -·--------
Hull ---·-------- 7!8 .lobo t.udwlrk"oo -----
Humet~ton ·------ 888 Inez F. Kt"t~n --------
Jmo~o'"E'nt" -··---·.. 280 A. M. J ennlnn ------
Inwood ----------- (Sl;, Cbarl f'f!l E. Mttner ---
Ionia------------ SL"~, A. N . Wm:r --------
Jn•ton -------- 699, l't•fPr nnlk4•ma ---·-··· 
trwln ------------ au, Carl ~- Mlslllltllne ----
~::t!~te-::::::: :i:j ~i .. f.: ~~n~~iter-:-_-_-_: 
i!!~~~-===----== ----1 g: ~: ~'::~~ ::::: 
Jpwpll --------- 9::.3 · ~- G. Clark -------
JoUPy -------- ts5' C. A. Norton -------
Kalona -----·-- 516J R. W . Wharton -----1 
Kamrar ·------ 2t10 Clract" WilliAms ------
Kanawha ---- 100 Flnette Ferrill -------
Kt'-llerton ----- R. Uly88t'!'>l G. Brown ---
.Ke11on ------- aoe F. s. Wrtght --------
~::!et·t-~_-_-:::-.: !: !~rz;;~ ~l::k_.::::::: 
Kt-nwood Part: -- su: Zada F~cb -------
Ktota ----·--- l,OU· Jamf"!! R . McVIcar ••••• 


























m::::1 .... ., 
""'·"' ... . ., 
010.00 
• • • • • • • • • • • 10 • • • 
8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
• • • • • 
~~ · = ~i----- ---~~----~~ ~====== :::::::: ~ ::: 
12 lHD ~ 791 7 ~~ oo. a •. 1& 
~~ ~ ~ :1 : ~ :::::: :::::: : ~:~ 
i 7~ 79. 111-------1-------------- 11 ., 00 9 88 88 • t l _______ --~---- 2 40.00 
11 m "" "r---- --- 1 ----- - ~-------- 10 ..... 
8 Slt7 2~1 ----- · -----~1----- -· - ------ - s 45.00 
1f S36 fi6 oo, 31·--·--- ------·-- 9 60.00 11 261 164 36 7- -- - ----------- 5 411.75 
to 1s.i 1.20 w t ------ -- ----- a 40.00 
'I 238 1'!3 --- ---- -- I ' ------- ---·---1 I OJ . lXI u 183 '"I "! I ____ ___ _ , __ _ _ _ _ ! ' 10.00 
9 110 0'! 3 2 --------! ·----- 2 ·~-00 
~ m ~. i ------~::=~~~~:~~~~~~. ! ~ E~ 
1.! rn t!3 r.. 5: 1 i5 .oo t .. o.oo 
I!!' 20."> tro ll!l , 7 --·-· - ·- . .. - - ... , 5 (ii1.M 
11 101 • 122 32 1 e ------------------ :~ . •~.M 
tg ~~~ IM• ~~ l: ==~===<:::::::: ~ ~-: 
9 14--1 ••. ----- --~·-------~ ---- -- - -!-- ___ .. --~ ----- ,
1 
33 .75 
g· ~::~ ~~ : -----s -- - -----i l---oo~oo : i.~:~~ 
11 113 ' 101 1 fl l- --- ----1 - ------~----.... -., 2 40.CW"I 
12 Jill HiO IJ; & .. ··-· •• --~ .. • 5 :\8 17 
1~ 1; 1 1~~ ; · t:=::,:: :::---~ ~ :u: 
1J 17' 174 &3 i 5------ ------.\ 6 to.()"! 
lt 1.5Qi Ja.ctl 10 4 , 11 tJ.OO 4 412.~ .I ,. ,. ·:--------· ·-------,--------·1 . ., "' ~ ~t~' ~~ ~~=====~ ::::::: '::::-...::: ~ :~ ·:, 
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"' Enrollment tor "O.!:~ No. Teachers Employed and g Year EndlnR !'g;s A,·crage Salary, not Including 
:::§ June 30, I!QI ~"-: Superintendent or Princ ipal 
~-r ;:~!'! -~---. 
E ~ . ~:,~ Salary Salary 
::s ::s 1otal ~~~~ . c ::s Male• per females per 
~.., a ~-"") month . . month 
10] 1.211 - 9-,-- <42' 6=~·-· ______ .! I 47 .00 
10 70 frl 0 l --------'-------- 11 40 00 10 uo 130 3f, ----- _______ .]___ _____ s 40 00 
10 120 86 11 4 --------·------ 2 45 00 
~ 3~ s~i ~~ ~~ =::::::'::::::::1 :1 ~-~ 
·····-~_:i::::~i===.~ ~~~~~~f:~i~l--··-~ -ii 
~ ~: ~~~ ~:--------;·:::::::1:::::::::1 ~ ~::: 
8 , HI, 101 t---------j 8 -----·-·1------· 2 4! .!'11(1 
• ll7 .., 5;-------- -------- --------- 1 s.l.M 10 " 
J--~;~:~,~~:·~~~ 
1 .. . ., 
ll' """ ' .n r.o 11 1 .. • 47 .75 • "' 
!I 
4~ . 00 
• 112 fO .Oil 12 ""' ... .., 10 ..., 40 .00 ,. 1r.0 .n.oo 
' .. 45.00 u " 60.00 
Lehl~h ·-------·· 007
1
. F. F. Go<don -·---· 0110.001 0 I 111 ..., 1701 ~ •j 'I "'00 • 45.00 
Leighton ------- ---- Amnnda Wort ----- m.50 0 8 Mj M·--------- 2 ------- ------- 1 40.00 
Leland ------- 101 Emma Steward ---- 880.001 8 II 100, 110 --------- ·-------1--------- ------ 1 33.00 
Leno~ ------------ 1.016 :r. A. GrLtb ------- 000.00
1 
o lt, 412 BIO it 8~·------- ------- 8 45.00 








tl~'~.v·c~re;::,._~ ~.~':.ic~to;;·.te~itCbeii-:: ::= : ~ , :; 2::1 20 ::::::::1:::::: : ::: ~ 
t:~e:~~~1I1:g;-...::: ·- --ii g: ~: ~~~o-re-:::: --Q·oo & n1 1001 It! ~~ s· ______ _!______ 1 &,.oo ~ 
Letts -------- -----~ 0. Hameasley ----- 76\.00 1 11 119 lOU 2; 5---·- ----- -------- s 48 .66 
Linden -------- 320 J. R. MeAneely - --- 7'1l.OO I 1! 188' 110 1 SEi 10- 11 ED.OO 1 41 .00 ~ 
Llnullle ------1 au I Bessie Knapp ----- 1130.00 t 11 1 1H 93 · -------..1_------ -----~ 4 41.50 z 
tl:~n°~~_:::: ·-Hb! b~o ~~~~~o~uir:~~-::::: :::~J : ~ ~· ~= 21 ~~------- --~ ---~~~ : ~:~ ;1 
Llacomb -----· · Sl}t; Levi Snook --------- 600.00i 9 1 24!> !!27 7V 8 ·---- ~ ·------ 7 43.75 z 
Ltttl<" Rock ----1 SS:l:l ~· 8. Le.sby --------- 700.00: 9 Uj no '"'I 21 _ ----1--------· -------- 8 4G.tn t::1 
Little ~tou.x ----~ 4t7 E. D . Leonard -·---- 612.1Y"' 9 11· L."' 1!0 12 6:---·-··· ----~-- 1 4&.07 ~ 
Livermore ____ --~ H) H. C. Roelo!ss ·---· 700.00 9 ~1 14ll 1~ 2fl 4 ~------ --------· Sr ~1 . 00 Z 
Lop.n ----~- l,!i'IJ C: 8. Cobb----··-- 1,100.00 D ~ !13 tSJ 1 rl1 7.---·--- -----;· tl f!).03 ~ 
~:~~~--=====-·-~ ~~·: }i". ~(~~~~~~-~=== ::~ : ~i ~ ~ ; 1!21 1i ·----~·----~~~, ~~ !i::l 0 
Lone Tree----- 11!71 A. D. Cotrmao -·----- 7'20.00 9 u , lOP: 87 6~' 11------L-....... t 150.00 ~ 
Lour Gro\'"e ----!-----~ Alma Nell ----------- 450.00 D 1.21 1i1 191 1 1~ 4_ -------+-------·1 r. 4t.OO ..._, 
Lorimor -------·-1 m ',Vm. C. Kenned,- --· -- 7~.00 9 v, 116 ~ J 6i---·--- --·····-- 1 40.00 c 
Loat Nadon---- 001 Earl L. Houab ------ 8:».00 D 1! l!Jl i 191. 37 11~-------J-----·-· 61 41J.fl0 to 
Lovila _________ } f";J N. J. Bibb&------- 675.00 D I tn l'.IOj 1-S~ ) 12. -------- ----·-j-··---- 81 fli.OO t"" 
t!:d~oo;------ : ;!~ ; ~~asr7 ~~~~-~-=== r::: : ~~ rJ ~~ ~~; ·---- • :::::::.,::::::· : ~:~ 6 
~uca~eroe_::::.=~j 1·;: b~bg_MvO~~~~ ·:-_-_:::-: ::: : • ~ ~. ~ -------3!1 :c~=~:::'· ::::::·::. !j :g:: Z 
Lunn-rllle ---- -
1 
~- R, B. Rl1ey ---------~ 875.00 v 11 lOG usl 1~ 4·-- ~---.------- a , ~5.00 ~ 
L' tton ··----· I :r. H. Dennis ------ 495.00 0 11 ·---~-1 1!t .w 6 --·----·· . -· --- 3 88.00 ~ 
M~et>do ia------.-~1 W. l:J. Hull------- 790.00 11 9 a7 1 m 27 -------·, ------- ---------, 11 40.00 C:: 
l£ac11:eb!ra- ·---··; m· H. D. Smith-------- 700.00 o 11 uo, 131 43 o ________ ----~ • I 61.00 (") 
Madrid---==-~ l,lm W. A. Buller-----· 87.5.00 s 10 185 • ~ 6--------!----·--l ! , 35.00 ~ 
M II - · C. T. R('P{l -------· 7US.OO 0 II 1U 1 1.,~ 4, ···-·· ···'·----· ··--- _ t ~.00 -agno a-------- .... 1 , Tbowaa Tncy ------- 6:1).00 11 11 3&5 M~j tu 151 1 57.00 4 1 47.tS o 
Malcom ------ 4.2'7
1 
C. J:}. Shutt----- IOl.OO g 10 lOS 915 28 --------·-··-----· -------~ t 47.00 z 
~oy -------- 1.0 lola Hartle,- -----·· 400.00 o U L'll 134 1 87 8 -··---· -------- •1 00.01 
... ~-~ellrn ------~1,1116 W. H. Ma.nitold ------ 1.200.001 8 o 00 33 6 6·------r------- 1 40.00 iiJ a ----- ~ Dutd Boot ------ 1,200.00 o u 316 161 68 u 1 83.00 ll) 61.00 
aD 1 ------ . Clara BelliOD ------- 6.0.00 g 1i SBD 172 88 11 __ ---------- 9 ~1.4.:i 
Mannina- -----Jl.•' c. :m. Burton ------~- 1,100.00 o I 10 122 Dl! 31 ----------:------ -----· I ~5.00 
~~~:t~n·-=--==~ !;: ~L~W~~:~_:::: t:u: : ~= : ~ :
1 
: 
1~ ------i ---f3:oo ~ ::: (l,j 







June 30, IIJOtl 
"' ~ .. 
•c 
~~§ .. ~-
Number Teachers Employed and 
Average SaJ&ry Not Including 
Superintendent or Principal 
---,--
Name or Town ...... , I ~ I ~ lnetpal ~ ~ 




Q • eu 
£ i ~m 
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Bee , ., 
z 
Males I ··-Salary I Salary Per Females Per 
Month 1 Month 
Marcus ---------- 8!i R. A. Fenton -------
Mnrne ----------- 175, s. Luella Tbowpeoo __ 
1\fartlnaburr ---- B, W. ll. FMohJ. ------
Marynllle ------- 863 .'\rt Betterton ------
Ma81fena ------ 468 Thomas B. nowa.n ---
Maurice ---------- 2M C. L. Jackson -------
Muwell -------- Blil. C. w. Kirk--------
Milynnrd ------- 410, Sara.b Patridge ----· 
M~ll.iburg ----- ----1 E. C. Snow -------· 
MCGI"t'8'0f --·---· 1,481 W. C. Hicks -------
'lclntlre ---------- 639 Manto C. Gilbert ---
McchanlcfH·IIIe ___ T;ri, E. L. MeConltle ------
MMiapollll! ------ 86!; )'), R. HutclllnBOD ---
M€'Ibourne -----· 365' Mrs. L. l:J. Cnln ----
Melroee ---------- f81, Anna Rowland ------
Menlo ---------- 1116. J. w. Plercr -------
Meriden----------- !".16. w. 0. Dalle:r -----
Merrill ----------- 438 A. E. Vellne -----
:mroni--{iiiC"kiii:l SOOJ u. n. Kent--------
Ron Co.) --------1 5001 W. E. Chase--------
Miltord. (lfont· 
gomery Co.) ---i---- John Sblelds -----
Millersburg _____ , ____ , M. G. Sisler--------
Milo ----------' 657· A. N. Smith--------, 
Milton ____ ..., ___ 11,107 Frank Jarvis --------
Minburn --------- 888. E. L. lleek --·-----
Mtnc:len ---------- tO'S L. P. Pruitt -------
Mitebt"ll ---------- 158 Mn. L. D. Hnrrla ---
000.00 
.... 001 .... oo 
<00.00 
.... 00 

















Mod all' --·-------· __ \V •• \. Rnlll'r __ --· ·--
Moo a -----· ------ ------! W. n. McKet• •. ---·-· 
Mondamin -------- 3ll8 C. \Y. Daya _ ...... __ 
Monmouth ------- ro1 1-.:. R. Stoddard --- __ 






Monroe---- -- ------ ~~ .U. F .. \lor.crnn ..... 
Montez.umn -----· 1,2~ lL 0. Roark ----- ---
Montour ---------· ~H · I. ll. ltnhda -
l\lontro'4e .......... --- 1G. W . KennPtl}• - ----
Moorhead -------- ~ W. 1''· StHebll'r -----
Moruvln ---------- 001 P. B. Woo<LJ ___ .. 
Morning Son ---- \A!:l1 .\.. Wllllama _ ... ·--
Morrison-- ------ W· San ll. Unhlwlu ----
::~~~~::u~-n ~:_·::: "i:ii! ~~~~-~~ ~~jl~-~- -· .:: ___ _ 
Myatlc ---- - ----- --- C. K. Warnt> -----
Murray---- ------ b;.U G. B. Wria:bt .. ----
Molnroorl - ·------ ----- Terat~ h.(·b••.)· _ ------
Naabun ----·---- l.r..~[ D. PtHidf'n ____ ., 
Neola ----- - --- l,!~lJ .\1. R. UIUIIfPII --- -
New Bnrtl1ml ---- M',& CbariMI ll . l'otnnm 
New London ----· l,ffi4 C. D. ltcClaln ---
New Yarkl't ---·-· llil'l U. C. Pitman_ --
New l~rovld••nee -· uui Waldo Rt"l"('(' .•. _ 
New Sbnroo ~---- l.l"-" G. U. (iordon ---·- -· 
~f~oT~~~~~--:::: --~: ~~-.~nu!lr£~~~~~~1-ni-~~-
:-zoo"w"l' ~------ Mt C. ,-. Fl'ru:ler -· -----
Nora Sprln~ ---- 1,112 E. ll. Bolm ·------- ---
~~~ :i~.f:1:;:o;:: ~i I· J: lcl~~- == _ _: 
Northwood ----- 1,!71, fl. A. Uwe-11•~ - --· --
NorwaJII: -------- &'i31 W • .l.. Morri-.on --- --
Norway --------- 540 A. A. Sltert ------
Numa ------------- ~rab BratU1·r _ , ___ _ 
Oak Gron.' ------- ·--- R. D. ~ton~~ --· --- . 
8~!:!~~ -==~=~== 1,:;> [: ~· rf~k~~ :-:::.:: 
0cbe1edBD ----- em;~\. R. :-;"i~bOI'I. --- _ 
g~e~:::.-::~=~ ~:~, ~~~~ Jlar: -==~== 
OUie --------- ----~ Gl"'>. U. !-i.l•hwenke -
Orient--------·· &'It ~ . M. Y'<'lotyre ---· 
Ontlow ----------- 2'1fo C. E. Ellle ----·-----
Oto ------------- 329 .. t1bt>rt Bl't:lt")" ------
Orchard ---------------· H B. Turulpteed ---
!·'I 
' " 8 • 
8 • • • • •) 
' • • • • • • • • • • • • • '·' • 
8 
• • 
" • • • • • • 
' • • • • 
. -(jl----- ~, .,· .-; ~~,-;, .. 
v ~ 264 1~ • a··-----· ------1 
I} 11 103 ;J1 lA'-------· --------· ---------1 
8 10 100 6.\ 8J 8 ------- -------• "I t7:o 13l,.-----l----- ------ -------~ 
: ~ ~~ ~I ~.-------~=====!:::::::: 
9 It 215 lSI 40 10 ---------~---------
9 U 163 UG' 27; 6 -------'-------1 :.o ~ !~ : :.------o -----·:t--~:-oo 1 
I} 11 1~ 132 29 a_ _______ . ______ _ 
: ~ ~ i:l :: ~=:=:::::1::::::: 
I} u l:.O l!t !l:t 1 ------1--------
1} 8 150 HOI--------· 16-------------
0 11 lfoV 134 21 ! ------ --------
9 10 IW 115 11 -& ------- -------
9 10 179 lU 20 5 ------ -------
V 12 lH 133 fo7 8------ -----
• • • 
' ' • • • 
' ' 10 
' • 0 
!I 


















1! tJO , ne' as '------ ------ • 51.!5 
'-----:: ~-------~~-------~~--------1 :;;~~:~;;~; ______ ; ---~: 
I II ""I ... --------- ·1------1------- • "·"' :! : ~· ~----·-;1::::::::=::::: : ::: 
:~'1 lli 1_1 100 

















" 12 ,. 
• u 
1181 ., ______ .... !.-----··- .... --~-, 
1'9 ------ 5,.------ --------
:~ ::----·iii::::::::::::::: 
161 51 1.1 ------- ------
IS. Sl IO ------· --------
!if, 8t l7: ! 67.50 
IOZ, *> ·i·------ ------·' 
1721 Ill s ! 57.50 
!07 ~ v ------ ----·· 
UIJ $4' 7 l ..0.00 
311 80! 12'.--.. -
.. !Of 11----llb Kl t
1 
•• __ 
C!V &'- 17, __ _ 
~061 *' .,. . 
Uti 6-6 -.. ___ .,. _ 
~:--- -~~·;l----·io1·- ~ -1 
L'OO' lfl lf.l· _____ _ 
IlK f7 
"'' lfi ., ,., .. 
il • • • • • 
' • • • 8 
1 • 10, 

















































































"e .... .. •o ;;. 
"' 
Oaslnn ---------- 741 C . .A. Bus~ll ------- nJ.tiO 
OJ:tord --------- 6~7 J . W. Castelo------- - 1110.00 
oxrord Juuctlon__ 800 J . Sutberhtnd And 
W . Rorubsugh ------- 900.00 
Oxford Mills --- ---- Anno. Laker ------ --- .f()6.00 
Paclftc Junction . .aQI W. B. Gregg------ 1&.00 
Packwood ------ SOl Flof\>.Dce L. Grlmei~ __ 566.00 
Pa1mym -------- ---- E&tella Foster ------ fQO.OO 
Palmer ------- 1n Florence Hutson ---- 6oAO .OO 
Palo ---------- ___ Robert Hes.tb ----- 405.00 
Panl\mR -------- 2/Jl Albert McGi m -------· 830.00 
Panorn ----------- OO.S Warren Wllla -------- 720.00 
Parkc-rstwr;: ----- l,OU S. ll . Wood --------- 1,000.00 
ParoeU ---------- 391 ~~- T~ -o~r:~~t~~-_::: ---7~:00 
Paton ---------- 881 C. 11 . Day - -------- 030.00 
Patterson --------- 119 1£. L. Merritt -------- ..00.00 
Panlllnn -------- m J . J. Bllllnply ------ 1,005.00 
~=~~ -=--===~::=~ --~1 ~-. t: ~t~=~ -======= :g:: 
Jlererson ------- 482 A. !ol. Rus.sell - ------ 765.00 
Plenon -------- 4611 C. L. Sbnve.re ------ 810.00 
Pilot Mound ---- S33 E. Jo.:. Jk>•tlcr -------- 000.00 
PI~Jmh -------- 0011 L . C. Smltb ------- 510.00 
l'lnlnfteJd ------- 83'7 .James E. Patterso n __ 685.00 
Plensnnton -----· 264 Ervln Spencer ------ 610.00 
Pl6sa.nt Valley -------1 Hettie Pope - ------- 6tO.OO 
Plr11aa ntvllle ----- 70! A. F. Brtgp ------ 120.00 
Plo,·e.r --------- ----- B. C. Stewart ----- CflS.OO 
Plymou th ------1--- J. 0. Rnlpb ------ m.o.oo 
Pocabontaa ---~ 883 A . S . Reid -------- 1,00().00 
Pomeroy -----· m F. L. Kolb ----- -- 1,000.00' 
f'o~Jo:r ----------- B e len Torrt' nC¥ ---- SH.OO 
Portsmouth ---4- 825 Anna B . l)uno -------
Postville- - ------ D58 F . M . Phillips------
Prairie City ------ 75ll 1Jow111rd T. P o rta----
Ptalri(>burg ___ ----- Edgar .Johnson -----
Pret~('(ltt --------- 503 A. E. Tipple ----- -
Preston --- ------- 640 G. E. Fnrley ---------
Primghar ____ 81! \V . T . DeMnr - - -----
Pr!nC('tOn -------- 4S2 G . \V. Remsber~; ----
~~~~e-~~~-~== ::::: ~:s8r~· ~,;.': ::::::::: 
Quasqueton ------ fl 6 W. W. Lew! a ------
ff~~~~?&e -:-_::::: --i9 ~ 1r~Y M_::g~~o~- -=:: 
Hnkf' ------------ ----- Marie Sorum ------
Ralston ---------- 1liiJ 0 . T . Nye ---------
Randnlln ----- no Bertha Gnlloi'ber ·---
Randol ph ------ a:t~ T- II. Stone --- - --
Rathburn ------- r.o Emmn '1'111 mont ------
Redding ---- ---- Mrs . 0. L. WbltJa.tcb_ 
Redfteld -------- 65D 0 . W. Hunt ------ -
Reinbeck ----- 1,2EO Tbomns E. J ohnson __ 
Remi'Jen ----- 0'.18 J . H. Westeont -------
Rhodee ------- ~ F. D . CurttrlgbL •. _ 
Renwick ------- 401 L . H. Ashline -------
Ri ceville ----- 828 P. M. Ray------
Riebland ------ 807 :r. H . Atkinson -----· 
R ichmond ------ ---- Ellnn Vneba ---------
RIIltreway ----4- 938 Ethel McKee ------
~~~~~e<~ -===--== ·-m ~~\)~ &tr ,?c:"~rr~~-== 
River Slou.x ------ ---- Nettle Depue -----
Rh•er!:!lde ___ an lil . C. Wlllltt -------
Rh·erton ------- '/'OS C. R. Larrnwu y __ _ 
Rockford ------- 06P Ji'. J . Miller -------
Uock Vttlll')' ----4 1,088 B. F. Youel ------
R ockwell ------- 68J Elmer Clutrl8ou __ _ 
ll.O(.'kweJI CIIY -- 1,8!1-1 C. F. Eo.tln.a_ _____ _ 
Rodney -------- 161 Jo,r:tnk E. lDley ___ _ 
Hodmnn --------- l...ftJ. Tl'esie .Emery ----
Ro land ------- trro A. 0. Wydel -------
Uo lfe -------·--- OGl F. L . Cassidy ----
Rome ------------- 18• Ethel Laird -----
Rose Hill ------· t'U Charlt l!l F. Core ------
Rowan -----· Zit n. 0 . Rodren ---· 
Row ley -------· ___ Sttro. Agnew -----
Roya l ------ ------ -- - Sadie A. Tripp -----
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.. 
Enrollme nt for -g.:!~ No. Teacbers Employed ao.d 
j~~ 1:.d~ ~g-: ~~~:r,~t~ri~:~t ::~ ~~?~~?~~r 
~~~ Salary Salftr)' I 
~~!! 
Total 9~~~~ 1 ·1:2 :l Males per IFemales/ P•• 
~-..., montb month 







'"/ 211 7·-··---· · ·· ·· · 
286 181 S7 s _______ -------- 5 a.oo 
84 68 -------·----- ------- ------- 1 85 .00 
216 175 85 l! l 45.00 s 4.5.00 
88 74 lS ----------- -------- 2 42 .50 
68------- ------ -~ - --- ---- ---------------------- -------
: l:J : ------~ k=:: : ==--=== ~ ::: 
10 182 90 2S ------4~------- ------- 2 45.00 
11 281 2-12 22 7 l 50.00 5 44.00 : : : : __ ~ ____ : ______ : ___ :~~~ : ::: 
12 218 148 50 8 - ----- ------- 4 42.00 
g tn 11.2 ul •~------- ·----- 2 42 •50 12 ~l() 263 74 4 l 1:>.00 7 W.57 
10 JU U S SG 7------ ------ - S 4(1 .06 
11 88 9f 16 8 ------ ----4 i SJ.OO 
12 :W ll8 37 3----------- 4 4J .2S 
12 175 1~ S9 10------,------- 8 47.60 
l2 9a SCI 19 7 ------ ----- 8 40.00 
s ao os 33 7~------ --------- 2 4l.ts 
U HS 13:5 !iO 4 2 45.00 1 3J .OO 
1~ 1: :-------~ ' --------~ -----~ :---~~ ; ~:: 
II 22t 1271 6ll IS _____ ,______ 5 <2.00 
~ ----i85 ;~ !; : ~----ir---~~ : ::: 
~ ---~ ~ -----~ - -~====~====: r H~S 
10 2<)0 
12 ,.. 
12 ""' 10 52 
11 141 
u ''" Jj 830 
• 1(9 
10 ss: os _____ _ 
101 131 10 ltv 
11 1861 
10 8~ . "" 
Jj 71 
.u uoi 
•----· 9 110 
n m 







10 _____ _ 
II 177 




12 ''" I! <00
61 I~ --------- ------- - --------
80:1 87 14 ----- --------
21! 46 7 ------ --------
72 1.2 l ------- - -------
141 2 1 8 1 00.00 
1M 3G 4-----------
27V g,. 18-- ---- -------
1.1~ 4 7 ------- -------
1~ -----~~ ------~~-----~ 40, ""I 40 5 _______ _ 
138 --- - --------
167 2l 8-------61 8 5 _______ _ 
.. u ·-·---·-· --·---·1'--·----81 ss 5---------------
: =====~ ------; ::::::: :::::: 
225 M 12 -------- --------
836 l(lil 20 1 00.00, 
105 8 ----- ------
139 3 ------ ---------· 
U7 S I 56 .00, 
28U 68 • 1 . 5.00 
:* ------~ :::::::::~ ::::::: :::::::~ 
~= ~ ~~~~~==~ ~==~~=~ ~==~~~~ 1: =~--- ... -;; ===== :::::::-: 
216 571 g ----- -· ---------
1J8 23 • ------ --------
1 
7 
' • • 
' 8 • I 
1 
3 





2 • 8 

































2H 77 111 I 0000 



























































GRADED SC II OOLS-{CONTINUED). 
Name or Town 
~ . 
£ • ;; 
"' ~ 
8P"rrn~~~~~&n~~~~{ 
Russell ---------- - 879 Ma ry A. Lewis -- --
Ruthve n -- - ---·- 73U H. A. Welty ------ -
R utl nud -------- m A. W . Fuler -------
Ryan - ---------- 871 Grnce r. Annis -----
Sabula --~--- 002 J . A . Taylor ---------
S t . Anthony ------ Ull Blnncbe Ba.rll ne ----
St. Ansgnr -- - -- 7H }". H . Sunderlin ----
St. Cbnles ----- .01 E . G . Loek ha r t - --- -
St . OI1tf --------- U5 D . E . Livingood ----
Salem ---- ------- fi6l J . R . Dutton -------
SaJix ---- --------- ----- L. P . Mann l ug - - -- ---
Sanborn ---------- t .fi'O J . t. Lynch --- - ------
idyvllle - ----- 138 Le.nn D nnn lmr ---- •••• 
lee w lg ------- 185 F . M . Olry ------ - - -
a ller - ------ 829 Ha rry Ells -- ---------
raboro ------ ft Mrs. Allis Sbec8ley -- --
f:k>rgeu.nt Blul!' ___ .f.lG I . F . Bnrgeee - -- ------
8baunou City ---- 378 H. P. Mowe.rcr -------
8cnlnton --------- ----- R . C. Lnncelot -------
~betft eld -------- IIIII Chat. E. Kroe~n ---
Shelby ------ ---- sw Sllaa Johnson --- - --- -
Sbueyvllle ----- ----- VIvie n B. Grahnm ---
Shell Rock ------ S&8 A. R . McCook -------- -
Sb llo --------- --- A. C. Brennnn ----· ---
Sib ley - - ------- l , o&M C. B . Me.rlele - -------
Sidney ---- ----- I , I..S E . S . Smltb -- -----
Silver Clr:r -----· 4111 C. B . Wood ru m ---··· 
Sioux Center ---- 811 John C. HoekJe --- --
~lou x Rapids ---- Dl7 w. J . nu.nt - ---- --- - -
Sinter --------· -'32 E . &. Wl n lcr ------ -
FI. loll n ---------· 831 1 . F . Gr-ov~ --------- -
14mlth ft <'h l ••. ---- StR ~r. M. Grlepe.nburtl --
Snowblll ------- -- --- E . A. Woodrow -----
~~:~:.e~..:::::::::: !!ilt t ·. ~~~ c .. ;:~~s~~..:: 
!:Sow t f'l!l --- ------ 161 H . S. Crowder -----
Soulbe rl anll ----- - --- R. t.;, J ones - -------
~ Sou lb Llbt'rty - -·---- A. H Bailey - - -----
SJII Ih llle - -·---- &16 Stcp l.aeo K rucbek ---· 
~ l)lrlt Lnk t' ----- 1,Z41Antrulll :u seDonnhl ----
SprlngtJaJe ---------- ·C. U. Bnngs ---- - ----
8prin& R ill ---- 14b !U.ra. 0. L . Mat&OtL--
Sprlngvllle ------ 6Bt F. "S . Nisley -------
St.acr,·llle ----- S53 Uarry Lambert -----
Stanhope ------- !'i!lflre<l. C. Ru nk le ---- -
Stnu lon --------- 531 Orvn lL Busby --- ----
Stanwood ------- w Paul J . Knu~e ------
Stnte Center ---- 962 Levi Clark - ----------
Stenmb03t Roek. . .t36: c . B . lllgbrower --- -
Stockpor t - -------;·-- - ~ 0 . A . ColJI1115 -----
Story ctry -------~· 1,461 l1 . .El . Waters-------
Stmtfo rd -----·-- at II. E. Bowma n ------
Struwber rr Poin t . {ISS J . C. McGee ----- --· 
Struble ------- ---- Lo rettn Connoll y --- ---
Sumner -------- 1,474 Thomas J . Ou r.ant ---
Superior - ------- 15U, Fred R . McNcf\ 1 --- ---
Swea City ------- 87'3
1
. Wm . Sh l rle~ ---------
:-5 wnn ---·------ SSt Wa l te r B. \V ellors ---
s,vnledn le ------ !.64 Frnnk Roht>Y -----
'l'nhor - ---------- 958 H . F . Bn.lkmnnn ------
~~:~~~sOD~==~- ··-wl ~9•0~1~n~~:'~~-==: 
Thor ------ --- fSQ ~~~ l e Prebm -·-- ----
'T'hornhury ----- !381J. C. Gaines ------ -
Thornton ····-·-- 293 J . P. Street ------ ---·-
Thnrlllfl.n --------· S55 M.lrnn C. Gaston -----
T inJll('y ----····-- 478 Cbnrles Murray -----
Trner -----·· --- 1,400 F . L . Mahn.nnnh ----
•.rrenton ------------ ·Anna Bannon ------
Tripoli ------- ru .T. L . Lfttta --------
Troy !fil ls -~-- ----•Lee Diets ------- -
Truro ----------- 254 CbarleA Tye ------
Ud t>ll --- ···---·-- 1!'"11'1 G. W . Bryn.n ---------
Underwood ···--·- :ntJ R. J. Cornell ------
UnlonYIIIe -- ---- ____ .c. W. Adamso n __ _ 
Urbana - -------- __ __ ,Darid F. Blue -----
Ote ··------ --·- 4!JO .T. A. Gillaspie -----
Va ll -----------·· 671! E . L . Ferrier -----
~!~ ~,.~~:r-·::::~ :!~.Aii. 1~~rfJ ·:-_-..=: : 
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g E~~~~~~~\nr:r !~I A~~~~~~·~~~::, ~gtft1fX~:t:t"n~ 
:::§ June 30 , 1008 ~ <~~ -. ijuperlntendent o r Prtnetpa t 
~~ ~~a 
8 ~ I HI h ~~~ I Sala ry I Salary 
::l :::1 Total ach~ol ci c :::1 :M a les per !Females per 
~., z_ ., month month 
15.1 17',; 53 8, ______ ----- ---- - 6 54 .00 
23.1 233 t7 7 ----- - - -------- 6 43. 00 
83 00 10 ----- --- - -------- - ------ ! 4.1.39 
~ ~ -·-----: :=::=:::~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ! ll:~ 
175 lBi! 8! ---------.------ ---- ---- 4 4.1.67 
n 81 ______ -------1-------- ---- -- 1 so.oo 
125 W 27 G ------- ------ 4 35.00 
107 88 21 - -- ------ - ------ - - - - -- 4 43.76 
458 378 El2 7 ------ ------ 10 50.S3 
Sf! _______ ------------------------------------------- -
"1 ut UJ 44 6 - ------·-- ----·--- t 60.00 u 190 fO:j $6 - ------- 1 66 .00 {I 00.00 
~.~ ,: l~ ~ -------; ::::: :: ::::::: : : ~:~ 
u 108
1 
01 ts ------··- --------~------- s .n .46 
11 ti 4 !37 70 11 ------ --- ------ -- -~ 8 00 .00 
u w 1881 44 10 ------ - ------ 4 46.2-a 
~ -- - -~ 1~ ~ ~~ :::::: ::::::::. ~ ~ :~ 
l i 232 281) 7S 7 ------- ---- - 8 48 .R6 
1 417 2® 2 ------- ------- --- ------- 4 40 .00 
1,8 42& 173 '1! u --- --------------- 11 62.!10 
U 4'i1 831 106 19 1 6-i. OO 11 40. 88 
11 1681 131 !9 4 1 M.OO 1 48. t"Q u sss 17S 28 s 1 65.00 7 50.00 
u 30D 283 53 s ---- --- ----- 9 48 .41 
11 1M 1115 42 t ---- - -- - ----- 4 n .no 
tS tsc aa e2 8 - - ---- - ----- ----- a 4r..oo 
u 113 --------- 4 3 ------ -------- 4 ..a.l3 
1! 203 11113 4D lJ ------------ 6 45. 00 
li ~ :51-- ---~ : ::~~=~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~-J~I i ~-~ 
i ~ ~I -ij ~~1 ~;~~· ~:~~ --~! -~i 
11 2.11 145 30 9 ------------- 3 42.00 
12 li2 112 Sl 6 1 ~.00 5 44 .20 
11 t SI 231 T1 21 1 (10 .00 7 61.01 
U 108 UO 2-4 8 -------- -----· 3 46.M 
v 105 tlT 13--- -- ----------------- 2 32 .00 
1.2 ... "" .. ~ 10 -------- ------- 8 <>.00 IJ ISS lH !9 4 1 55.00 3 48.83 
lJ 1.;;4 l!J.t I» 12 --------- ------ 6 .f4 .16 
S 8Q GS ----··-- 1 ---------\··------ I .0 .00 lJ 487 383 84 6 -- 8 41 .2'\ 
9 ~ 7'0 8 ~ -------- --------- 1 45.00 
12 12G 108 7 --- - --- -------- 3 47. 50 • • ... 
1 
127 6 • ___ _____ 
1 
_________ . 2 .0 .00 
1: : : :1 ~ ::::::::: ::::::::: : !~ .~ 
3 71 O< J _____ j __ --------------- ---------1 I .. 00 
~ :a :~ ---- ---~ -------i ~~~~~~~~~~~~: t E-~ 
U 170 'l(k} 59 l ------· -····--··1 !'i! 46 .(MI 
:~ :g i------~ :=:::·:~;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:: ·t ~·~ 
:i · ---- ~~~ :i ---- --~ ·- ·--· J~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~= 11 ~; 






























GRADED SC LJ O(lLS-(CONTlNUED). 










< • I 
~ ~ 
~ 
Van Wert--···---~ 488! 0. H. Hollen ------ flll). OO 
~l ~~~r .::::=-...::_-.::: --~1 ~~r~J in!r~~:?a;-::_-_-: ~g::1 
Vo lrn ---------- wol J. B. Walsh ------ a:ao.oo 
Wn.denn ------ ---- Bert Percy naoes ---- 3211).00 
Wa lcott ------- 1m' H enry E . Rouge ---- 700.00 
Walk~ ------ r;n C . F. F isher----- 030.00 
Wall Lake ----- GJ.9 M. R. '.rlmmennan ___ 1,000.00 
Wft ln ut - --·-··· 935 L . ,J. \Vbll'e-----· 1, 100.00 
W ftpel lo ----------- 1,893, H . L . Nea r pua ----· GOO.OO 
W ash to-------- -&3-1 W. J. Oppold ------ 675.00 
W nu bcek --------- Penr McLeod ------- 256.00 
Wancomn - ---- 661 B . E. Tullar -------- e.oo 
Waukee. ------ :WO S. S. Boylan ------· G85.00 
W ayla n a ·----- <130 J. W . Roberts ----- 875.00 
W ebb ------- 11J6 .T . M . W aner ------- - o .oo 
Webster ------- ----- Patte L. Fo11 man --- fOO .OO 
Weldon -------- SID J . A. Mctntosb -- --- 6'75.00 
We.Umnn ------- G63 A. 0 . Thomas -----· 1,000.00 





$J1 Guy D. Clevenger-----···----
an Ida M. Hochee ----- 70.60 
651 W. W. MIUer - ---- 810.00 
200 Della Brookhart ---- 430.00 
. E. C. Johnson ·--..... - MO.OO 
Weat,ate --- til June CU lver ------· -------
We~tl TAtnd ----- ---· Jesle Garner ------· 807 .50 
~~~~~~ed·::::::J !~: ~- ~: ~'!t';oe;-=::: 1'=:: 
Wb iU ne ------,1517 Allee Morp_o -------hittemore---- f&5 R. E. Newcomb ----
WIItlarol!l ------- 1523 L . .M. Gerber - - -----
Williamsb urg - --- 1,026 L. V. ~eaulleo -----
W illow Glenn · --- ----- - C. C. Knoll -------
W ilto n -------- 1,189 W. A. Pye -------
W in fteld -----·-· SM10 F . G. R obb -----~ 
W inthr op - - ----' fJ(f7 B. K. Lockwood --
Wiotn ---------' 228 M. F . Ene.n bach ----
Woodburn ---- m W. J . Lawson ----
Woden ---------- 200 Le Roy Lnckore ----~ 
W oo lstock ----· 262 C. T . Beol!lon -------
Yale ·------- 8CB L . B . 0&188 ------· 
W ood ward ------ (Ill() A. W . Graba.m ----· 
Yetter ----------- ------ Mamie Cunoln&'ham •• 
W yomi ng --- - --- S08 0. G. n amllton ----- ~ 
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June 30, t90fi 
" ~" Number Teacher s l::.mployod a nd Average Salary Not locludlng 









~:c2 Salaryl l I Salary 
Males I Per FemaJea Per Total ~0 
C (.) ;E ~~ 
~-~ .Q;.- = 
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"" .., '1··------ -------' 22.1 66 10 J fi2,50 
:~ ------1------~ ~==~~ ~~~~~~. 
146 Sl S ------ --·----, 
221 51 12 ·------ ---- --
2:i6 56 D -------· ---- -··' 
stn sa e ------ ------
UlS 30 -------- ------ --------
36 ,UJI __ __ ____ ------ --- -
liiG 36 " ------- ---- - --
w 26 1 ------ ------
176 3S 8 1 50.00 
U6 18 -- -~--- ·---- ------
211 u • ------ ---·----130 M S -----· _____ :..__ 
118 6S H ------- ---·--· 
123 28 7 ----- -------j 
HB 40 $ ------ ------
~~~·---_:~ -------~ ====,:::::::::: 
68 20 u ----- -----· 
~ ------- . -------- --------
loll) 90 -- ·-- --- - - ------- -------
13f Zl' 7 ------'----·--
u ... , .. 1 .. • ·----- -----
1.1 180 lll 8 ------ - ------- -----
~ ~ ~ ~ !1:::::: :::::: 
lJ 837 !1)6 68 81 _____ -----
12 260 281) 84 D -----· -----· 
11 no 180 oo 8 ---- ------
u 80 80 18 4 ----- -------
11 us lCll "'------- 1 40.00 
~ 1: -- -~--~ ----= =====!====== 
lt 200 170 '71 7 -----
10 'IT Dl D 8 -----




















'"·"' ...5. 00 
45.00 
37.00 
1>0.00 ... oo 
• ... 00 I <0.00 
' 47.00 • f!UMI • 40.00 • u .u ..... 
• ... oo • <0.00 • 55.00 
' ... 00 • 40.00 
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to z 
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i I ~ ~§ g ~ '0 t ::;§ U• ~ G 
G o- c fO .0 ;... &· . r! 3i: g ... . f31:S 2: c~ . P .=u .. • -~ " c. ... Schooi-'Loeation 1 Name ot Superlnte n - I :_ ; i~ 
Q~ O.g t s .. 
dent o r Prine! pal .:! .,u P o o 4l ~ .. - a A,c c. • S! ';: 
Huenu VltJt-
llanltbon ------ J. ~\. Wood rutr___. ___ _ 
Newell -------- R. C. Moeller ______ _ 
Cedar-
Mecbaniesville --- E. L . MeConlr.le -----
Clay- Lake Twp.-
Loke Center ••••• •• . \ . C. Grubb -------
Webb ----------· ,J. M. Waller-------· 
Crnwtord- ,_ 
D istrict No. 5---- .\lma lleldeo ---------
District No. L.---- ll nrtlln Ellrd ---------
Diekl neon- Lioyd tp 
Terrill --------· F . R . Joh nson ------· 
Emmet-
Dollh·er ------· fl . :U . Stiles. ________ _ 
Ettberv1lle ------ J. L . Mi&bler ------· 
AnnfJtTOng ------ .<\. , P . B argrnve ------
Floyd-
Roekford -------- F . J. li!Uer --~---­
Hancock-
Corwith _____ 1 L . A. Wilson -----· 
.a g 
>I 
g~ 0~ ~~ ~ .. 
~~ ~~ ~~ ~ "-• uo -· ~ ~; ~~ . . .. Ocs 0.!::: 0'0 o 
" z z £-o z z f. 
a ,. 
.I,. 
·1----1 1"1 UTI ,1,  1,917.12 1 ~- 18 13 -- · 126.00 
2 ----- 2S --- --· -------
'I '1 ____ 11 .. 11"'1 'II ..... 60 12--- 2 31 7S 4 1,Ul.OO 
8 .... 1 6 .... -----------8 2 ----- 7------------------
81 lll ' j·---, 1011 1011 ' 12,08>.00 
10 ~~~----- u 23 Sl [/}.7.26 ,. 4 ---- 25 26 2 sw.oo 
lJ 1 1 .. 84 a 1,oc.a.ool 
•I u l .••• l -----1 •·---•----·-------
•I U l--.1 ----1---1 U >70.00 
'0 . . 
;; 
~ ., . . 
> 
I ~~ ~· ;:· 
S3l ... 





" 10 33 20.7 ... llO 






G" ·= "-=" 
Al8.l!tanta 
"" -· ~ · ~~ 0~ No. Average mon tblJ' aalary .. 
~" 
~= .. .. :e 
"" ... " < 
"'" ..
.!~ 









1..,1, 1,000.~---~·~----1• .... 1 ,., --- --- ------
t..a 1.000. ___ a-------
3.1.2 UO.OO --- I------






o& . t51 405.00------ -------- - ------
:2 .Ot SH3 .00 --- --- -------- -------
UN 6-10.00 --· a------ 46.00 
S.Ol 785.00 --- 2 ------· 45.00 
IUN 1, f00.00 --- 20------- 48 .8) 
1.00 900.00 ---- 0 ------- 51.1J7 
1.55[ 1,000.00[ 1 00.00 




New Providence -- Wu.ldo Reece -------
Hubbn.rd ------ D. V. Wilson ------ -
ltohertaon ------' Et~ttUa \V indecller ---
'I ~ ~----1 101101 11------:J·---1-----I-:.. ______ 1 _______ _ 
u 1 ---- s a 1 e10.2.1 ------ - ---- --- --------- -------
a 1 ---- tt 1 ____ ------- ----- ----- -------- ------- ___ _ 
'I ... 00 5 100.00 J ________ _ 4S.OO 60.00 
40.00 
Humboldt-
Bode --------- Oscar Gra!stod ----·-
Gilmore Clt3'"------ B. B. M'cGi nnla -------
Hum boldt -------- Jo~. A. Welch -------
Livermore------- ll . C. Hoelofu ---------
Ida-
lda Grove·----- J. C . H agle r -------
J&ct.son-
MaQuoketa ------ E. L . Ri ck ert --------
Monmouth ------· B. H. Stoddard -------
Kouutb-
Looe Rock.----- \\1 • H. lle.Eweo --------
Mn.rsball-
Albion ---------·· ~.,- El . E'lgert ------
Mitchell-
MdntJre ----------· M. C. Gilbert -------
MitebeU --------- llrs . J .... D. Harris ---
()sage --------- GM. n . Sawyer -----
Pottawnt!B.mle-
Ga.rner Twp--
Barrett- 0\Ht So.7 Hnrrlet Wa hlgren ----
Cresc:ent City ____ Dl'lht M. W ard -------
Hancock -------- Warren L. Rankin - --
Proot:r- Dist No.2 Ueule Clnr ---------
Ringgold-
Alt. Ayr ------- .J. N. Pierce -·--------
Ta.mA-
Glo.dhrook ------·· .J. F. Wellem e:rer -----
Van Boren-
~=~=ru~n _:..-~::: ~~J-id 8wRn-:~.;--::::::: 
W aahlngt:on-
Crawford kTIIIe --- Gto. W eber -----
Winneba.go--
Botralo Center. ___ C. R . Goll1 ---------
Forest CitY-----·- A. P. H eald --------· 
Leland ------- gmmo Stewa rd ------· 
Wrlgbt-lnd . Dlat.-
Engl e Gro't'e ----- L . C. 1°' ocbt ---------
10 ---1 1 1 1 1 50.001 
~ __ !J--- --~ , :::: ::: ::::::= 
~ 11 s ---- 00 20 1 8«).00 
JJ... . 1 li .... -------------
u 1 ----- 26 h I SW.OO 
•
1 
Jl 4 ____ 76 __ ______________ _ 




1 ~-----. I -----
1 ----
3il .. ~~l ... !\ ____ ~:~ 
1:,1~=~1 ===if==~~-~=·-·· : · ---~::1 
8-- ·---- --- .... \ ... !. _______ , 
'1"""\II).>.HI 18 •• -----------
::1--;i '"'i -- "li9:8ii 
'I .. 
• :1 :1 :=::: 
u ::1 1 
., lSI ·~ ----- · 1"1 "' 1J IS ------ 76 7:t 
lJ I ------ 1.:t 1~' 





ol 131 .. . .1 ------L •. l 11 J\ t7o.oo 






87 "' .,. 110 
123 .. 
lSI ••••• _. 
] 331 
" 101 61 
87 f{/ .. ,. 
'"' .-. .... 170 
"" .... S>1 too 
I<O 1!1 
SIOI "" filS 378 : .. m 








1.<0 5&.00 --- 3-------- s:;.oo ------- 1130.00 ---- 3--------· 40.00 
3.50 l,i;OO.OO ' .. 87.00 52.;;() 
1.61 3fl!.ro --- ) _________ 42 .50 
3.1! HO.OO ---- :::::::::1 ..... 1.50 m,;.oo ---- 46 .!5 LW ,.,,fA) --- 1 ---------- 42.!10 
2.0'.1 l,OO) .(I() "--------1 u .s:; ----




1.o60 1,000.001" .. 7--------- ~2 .sa 
1.97 : 765.00 1 ' .-s.oo 5-4.:'..8 
un DOO.OO .... 10 .. ________ -&!!75 
.... 1 1,!.111.00 ' II 67.::!0 
411,:'o.j 
I 37 !100 00 .... 
) _________ 
1< 00 










"' "' ~ z .., 
M z 
0 















Accrediting colleges .......... . .. . . . .... . •••. . .. ..••• , ••••. ..• ....... . 26, 9a 
Normal departments .... ... ... .. .••.•. . •••.•• • .. ... , . . . . ....... 28. 93 
Agriculture in rural schools .... . .........•• , . . . .. . . . . .. . . ....... . ...... 30 
Annual report--eom pu tlng avernges ...•. ,,,, . ,., ..... ... . . . • . . . . . . . . . SG 
Orde r or reporting co rpornUons .....• . •• .• • . ............. . . . .. . . . . . 108 
Apparatus . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 7, 2ll, 2 13. 311. 313 
Appeal s . . • • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .... . . •. ...•• , • . . . . . . . . • 9, 2-t 6; 24.7. 34 !!, 34 3 
Attc.ndance--l naU tute . . .. . ... , . ... .. , , . , , ... , ... . 10, 25 2, ~64 , 348, 350. 352 
Public IIChOOI. .. ,.,., . . .... .. ... , •. . ,, . . , : . ,., ., ..• , 208, 2:10, 310, 312 
Averag('8 for annual repo,-t.....:to compute .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Board~S<:hool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Bond~echool-outttandlng .. . ...... . ........... . .... . ....... 228-229 , 880-83 1 
Certlft cates--county-number luued . .......... , .•... . .... . 230, 233, 232. 237 
R egu la.tJons governing the Issuing of .... , . .. ........... . .. . ...... 149-167 
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